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Flooded residents file lawsuit
A major sewer project continues to cause
headaches for the city and its contractors.
A class action lawsuit was filed in Wayne v
Gounty this week by several residents
seeking damages for recent flooding.

COMMUNITY LIFE
Family affair: The idea was to
show how important Qirl Scouting is to American life. And what
organizers found was that the
tradition is generational —
mothers, daughters,
granddaughters, even
great-granddaughters
who have shared the experience
of being a Girl Scout./Bl

BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Tired of waiting for their flooddamaged basement to be repaired,
68-year-old retirees Egore and Marriane Noutko joined a class-action
lawsuit filed Monday against the
city of Westland and three sewerproject contractors.
"We're still sitting here with a

basement full of mold. We're about
$30,0.00 in the hole," Egore Noutko
said. "We can't live like this anymore,''
The Noutkos lost furniture, a television,-a computer and other personal belongings Feb. 20-21 when an
improperly blocked sewer system
forced 3-foot-deep fioodwaters into
their basement on Lonnie, near Mer-

owners will sue the city of Westland,
riman and Ann Arbor Trail,
Appraisers estimated their losses Peter* BasUe & Sons of Livonia,
at $30,000, including $18,000 for Lanzo Construction Inc. of Birniirigstructural damages arid $12,000 for . ham and Orchard Hiltz & McCH- '{>
ruined personal belongings, Egore ment Engineering Consultants of
Noutko said. - .
Livonia,
Noutko said Fieger told him that
"I'd just like to get back what I
the
value of his house - currently
lost," he said. T h e only thing I've
about
$100,000 - could drop 25 to
received is two gallons of disinfectant from the city."
30 percent because he can't sell i t .
The Noutkos are one of the fami- without telling potential buyers that
lies who have sued - and among his basement had raw sewage in it.
scores of north-end residents who
could join the class-action lawsuit Negotiations continue
The class-action lawsuit comes as
filed Monday in.Wayne County.Circuit Court. Attorney Geoffrey Fieger six insurance companies continue
has estimated that at least 60 home- "~r~~~See LAWSUIT, A6

Spring Ball

AT HOME
Special arrangements: Gardeners
from Westland, Canton, Farm- •
ington Hills, Garden City and
Plymouth are among those fashioning some of the more than 500
displays at "An American Bouquet," this year's Ann Arbor
Flower & Garden Show./DQ

rm^rn

site sold
BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

A united Wayne-Westland school
board Monday voted to sell 13.5
acres of property, including the former Wilson School, for residential
development.
The seven-member board accepted
an $825,000 offer from Newtowne
Development Corp. even as a Native
American group — hoping to use
Wilson for a charter school — sought
to delay the vote.
/

REAL ESTATE

Trail-breaker: As one of the first
women in the state to earn a real
estate license, Cora Susin fought
a pioneer's battles./RL
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A fax seeking the delay arrived at
school administration offices at 6:14
p.m. Monday, prior to a 7 p.m. board
meeting that cemented the sale of
Wilson property on Wildwood north
of Palmer.
School officials didn't find the fax
until Tuesday morning, Superintendent Duane Moore said, although he
conceded that a delay wouldn't likely have occurred, anyway.
Moore had confirmed as early as
March 18 that he planned to recommend the sale of Wilson property as.
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Art Club students from Franklin Middle
,
School in Wayne "had it their way" recently.
They weren't selecting a burger, but artwork to
decorate an area business as part of a schoolcommunity project/
The group painted windows of the Burger
King restaurant on Michigan Avehue with
sprihg-themed flowers.
Students participating in the project includes
sixth-, seventh- and eighth-graders and their
teacher is Karen Moggio andjstudent teacher
Tracy Cosgrove.

' Calling for leadership from Wayne-Westland
school officials, some district residents said Monday they are ready to battle Lansing for better
funding of public education.
» Westland residentEd Turner challenged school
board members and S u p e r i n t e n d e n t Duane
Moore to organize a letter-writing campaign
involving district residents in s t a t e lobbying
efforts,:' "•_'.:•.
.'./•••
"We've waited long enough," he said during a
board meeting. "I believe we should really get on
the ball and start educating Lansing."
Turner js a former board appointee who was
ousted in last June's election, although he has

Write a resume
The Westland Jaycees are sponsoring a
resume-writing workshop at the William D.
Faust Library of Westland 10:30 a.m. to 2:30
p.m. Saturday, April 12.
Featured speaker will be Kim Mason-Welle,
human resources manager for the Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Following the keynote
talk, participants will then break into groups for
.hands-on resume-writing lessons. <
To register, call Dan Chovanec at (313) 8447770. Cost is $10 or free for Jaycee members.

Westland graduate
Sarath Babu Aligina was one of 1,246 studenU
to be awarded a degree from Oklahoma State
University at the end of the fall semester. New
graduates represented 37 states, the District of
Columbia and several foreign countries.
Aligina received a master's degree in industrial engineering and management.

• 'We are ready, willing and a b l e . .
Give tis the direction.'

Vickie Lewis
—resident willing to help}Vayne-Westland
. ' . " / • • • , ' officials battle for state dollars

said he will seek election in the Jurie 9 race.
Wayrte-Westland board members and administration officials have long complained about inadequate state funding, particularly in the wake of
tax-slashing Proposal A legislation approved by
Michigan voters in 1994;
The district lost some $10 million in state dol-

lars from Proposal A, fueling budget problems
that persist three years later as officials combat a
$5 million deficit that looms June 30.
. A 3-mill tax increase that local voters approved
in 1995 expires in June, and state law prevents
the district from asking local voters to renew it.
Some measures, such as selling excess property, have begun to reduce the red ink; but officials
still are seeking ways to boost district purse
Strings.

':..'•'

• :•>••

To get money for classroom technology arid:
school building repairs, officials also have org4r
nized a committee that will issue recommendations that could lead to a ballot proposal for*a.
bond i s s u e - allowable under state law.
.''**
'. ... '.'•:'• • '

See RESIDENTS, $4

on careet
BY CASEY HANS
STAFF WRITER

At the Westland Center....;>

A

The morning show team froin^
WYCD Young Country radio aV;
99.5 FM will broadcast live froriV
the 1997 Westland Chamber of
Commerce Jobs & Careers Fair
on Saturday, April 12. The fair
runs from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the
Westland Shopping Center at
Wayne and Warren roads.

workplace injury led Westland native Linda Lee
Keyandwy to a new career
and what she calls "the luckiest
break in the world*

PEOPLE

The morning team includes
Westland native Linda Lee, longtime radio host Joe Wade Formicola and the station's news director Bob Schumari.

Now a morning radio producer
and personality, the 36-year-old
lived through 10 years of line work
at the Ford Michigan Truck Plant,
which eventually led her to a bilateral repetitive strain injury and
back into school at Specs Howard
School of Broadcast Arts to be
retrained for a radio career.
Although known in the Westland
area by Keyandwy, she now uses
"Linda Lee" as her on-air name.
'. "I've always strived to be good at
my job - to be the best," said the

•

The fair will feature more than
80 employers available to share
'information about their businesses and accept resumes and applications from job-seekers. Seminars for job-seekora will also be
available during the day.
•'.'•"-:

.
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See HOPU, A4 Enjoys new career: Westland native Linda Lee
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See SALE, A6

On-air

Friday closings
Westland cUy offices will be closed for busi^
ness tomorrow, the Good Friday holiday, with
the exception of police and fire emergency services; Wayne-Westland and Livonia schools are \
also closed for break and will reopen oil April 7.
. The 18th District Court in Westland will also be
closed Friday (reopening for business Monday),
arid will have ho work program this Saturday,
.'March 2 9 . / / .

• . ' •.."
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BY DARRELL CLEM
STAFF WRITER

Artists at work

sel&tionfrom tfaftpfoiizertMe
Cultural CenteronJoy Road,)<a
For more pkoips and
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For more information, call the
chamber at (313) 326-7222. .
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Spring musical
BY LEANNE ROGERS

RoadTwo employees were closing
Two people c h a r g a U y ^ h steal- t h e b u s i n e s s for t h e e v e n i n g ,
ing a car at gunpoiprtrom a car a c c o r d i n g t o police, w i t h o n e
wash employee were ordered to worker's 1997 Probe parked with
s t a n d trial after waiving their \ the keys in t h e ignition and t h e
preliminary.examinations Mort*^ stereo playing.
One of t h e m e n n o t i c e d a
day.
woman
getting into the vehicle
Johnny Hanson^ 34, of Westand
tried
to stop her from startland and Nicole Wilner, 30, of
ing
t
h
e
ignition.
A man sitting
Farmington Hills appeared sepanearby
in
a
pickup
truck then
r a t e l y in 2 1 s t D i s t r i c t C o u r t
fired
a
s
h
o
t
from
a
sawed-off
before Judge Richard Hammer,
long-barrel
gun
at
the
employee.
Jr. Both are charged with armed .
After the Employee ran off, the
robbery, while Hanson is also
pair
drove away in the two vehifacing a felony firearm Charge.
cles.
The c h a r g e s s t e m from a
Police a r r e s t e d H a n s o n a n d
March 1 incident a t Lacy's Car
W
i l n e r less t h a n 20 m i n u t e s
Wash, 27845 Ford near Inkster
l a t e r driving t h e stolen Probe
STAFFWEUTER
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a s k e d for t h e $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 c a s h
bond which had been set for each
defendant to be reduced for his
client.
G l a n d a noted Wilner w a s n ' t
charged with a weapons offense
and she had not prior felony convictions, although she does have
a pending felony drug charge in
another community.
"This is a most serious offense.
A g u n was discharged. The
defendant did assault the owner
in so far as taking the vehicle,"
said H a m m e r , who r e f u s e d to
reduce the bond.. '

through Dearborn.Heights.
Officers reported recovering a
weapon from the suspect's truck
and found the keys to t h a t vehicle in Hanson's pocket.
Police said the armed robbery
appeared to a crime of. opportunity by t h e pair, both of whom
described t h e m s e l v e s a s crack
users.
Both Hanson and Wilner were
ordered bound over a n d a r e
s c h e d u l e d for c i r c u i t c o u r t
arraignment on April 7.
Defense a t t o r n e y Richard
G l a n d a , r e p r e s e n t i n g Wilner,

scape project
BY CASEY HANS
STAFF WRITER

S7«T PHOTO BVTWI R U L H

At John Glenn: The romantic comedy "Ask Any
Girl" will be performed by dratna students at
John Glenn High School April 17, 18 and 19 at 7
p.m. at the school's auditorium. Admission the.
the spring ??iusical is $9 for students and $10 for
adults. The comedy begins when Meg Wheeler
comes to New York to find love and adventure
and meets a young man Evan Doughton. Here,
Evan (played by student Jason Bentley) asks Meg
(played by Meredith Buddington) to marry him.

The W e s t l a n d Playscape C o m m i t t e e is
moving into full swing this spring,, a s - t h e
group begins raising money for the September project a n d seeking community volunteers to help build it.
. ""We s e e k i n g help from all a r e a s , " said
Kelly Furtaw, one of the. group's volunteer
organizers. "We started planning late in the
s u m m e r - e a r l y fall. We've r e a l l y g o t t e n
roiling.'
The jjroup is looking for cash donations, inkind donations of food and other building
materials. Dozens of volunteers will be needed to devote several hours to their time to
hammer, lift and help put the wooden structure together.
•'•
The play s t r u c t u r e for area kids will be
constructed in a community "barn-raising"
fashion in Central City Park near Westland
City Hall from Tuesday through Sunday,
Sept. 10-14. Similar structures have been
built in other, communities and school districts including Canton Township, Plymouth
Township and Farmington Hills.
T h e c o m m i t t e e is w o r k i n g ' t h e R o b e r t
Leathers Go. of New York; one of only a few

two hours pay $15, and four players for two
hours paj*$25.
• April 26 — Family Bowling Outing is
planned.
• Tickets for a chance to win a playhouse
—Kelly Furtaw built by s t u d e n t s a t t h e William D. Ford
Career/Technical Center are now available.
Committee members are visiting each elearchitectural firms which does similar pro- mentary school.
jects. The company h a s consultants which
• J u n e — a car wash is planned.
work with community committees to design
• August — the group.will host a "pep
and implement the projects..
rally" to get the community in the mood to
P l a n s for t h e e v e n t w e r e s p e a r h e a d e d build. Planned is a "cow chip bingo" event
through the city, F u r t a w said, then coordi- and other activities to raise the interest.
nated through a group of some 14 communiFurtaw said the group is also considering
ty volunteers.
selling ceramic tiles, with individualized
Last October, Leathers helped the group hand prints and names, which will be used
with a "design day" in which the community to construct a sitting wall through t h e midcame together to share ideas of w h a t they dle of the playscape.
would like to see in a playground. A contest
"It will be very colorful, and make it (the
will be held in the community to name t h e playscape) a little bit different," she said. "It,
structure.
will m a k e t h e kid8 and parents feel there's
The group is planning several fund-raising ownership."
events over the next few months:
For information on the project, fund-rais• T o n i g h t i s t h e " P l a y Pool for t h e ing events or to volunteer time or make donaPlayscape" fund-raiser, being held from 4-8 tions, call Kelly Furtaw at 467-3198 or 729p.m. at the Electric Stick, on Wayne Road 9054 or John and Annette Mason at (313)
north of-Ford. People can sigh.up for two- 728-9147. .
h o u r pool-playing blocks..Two players for

• 'We started planning in the
late summer-early fall. We've
really gotten rolling.'

Area Daughters of Isabella celebrate 100th year at special event
h e a d c o u n t is a t 2 0 0 of t h e
expected 400, mostly women,
If J u l i e De P o d e s t a h a s h e r from around the state.
The former SouthTield resident
way, Vladimir's Hall in Farmingis
c h a i r of t h e s t a t e ' s 100th
ton will be p a c k e d S a t u r d a y .
a
n
n
i v e r s a r y celebration of the
April 12.
Order
of the Daughters of IsabelWith the deadline for ordering
la,
an
i n t e r n a t i o n a l Catholic
t i c k e t s fast a p p r o a c h i n g , t h e
women's fraternal organization. .
BY SUE MASON
STAFF WRITER
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Observer Newsroom E-Mail
B Readers can submit story suggestions, reactions to stories, letters to
the editor or make general comments to any member of our news
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iiewsroom@oeonliiie.com.

Homeline:

313-953-2020

6J Open, houses and new developments in your area.
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Classified After Hours: 313-591 -0900
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"We're a s k i n g t h e circles t o
bring their b a n n e r s to line
around the hall," said De Podesta "We plan on having a table of
memory lane, featuring the circles' different charity work,"
The celebration will start with
Mass a t 5:30 p.m. in t h e hall,
celebrated by the state chaplain,
the Rev. J a m e s Wieging of River
Rouge and featuring the. Mercy
High School vocal g r o u p , t h e
Mercy Aires. The group also will
entertain d u r i n g t h e 6:30 p.m.
•cocktail hour.
There will be a sit-down family
style d i n n e r a t 7:30 p.m.i followed by a short program. Dinn e r e n t e r t a i n m e n t will be h y
harpist Darlene Ferack of Garden City, with Johnny Chase, a
one-man b a n d , closing o u t t h e
evening.
And t h e c h a n c e now i s for
members to celebrate 100 years
of service;. Tickets for t h e celebration can be ordered by calling
De Podesta a t (810) 449-8257.
The deadline for ordering is this
Saturday, March 29.
The D a u g h t e r s of I s a b e l l a
s t a r t e d a s t h e w i v e s of t h e
Knights of Columbus, but spun
off to.start its own organization
in May 1897. At the time, the D
of I was a n auxiliary to the K of

C a n d gave a l l o f its money to
the men's group.
But Catholic women wanted to
join who were not married to K
of C members and the organization "wanted to stand al6ne and
donate to its own charities," said
M a r t h a Kozlowski of C l i n t o n
Township, who is hostess for this
year's state convention.
" O u r p r i m a r y l p u r p o s e is to
uphold Catholic womanhood,"
said Kozlowski.. "But we do a lot
of charity, but our main purpose
is unity and friendship and while
we join together, we w a n t to do
something purposeful. 7 '
Among the charities D of I has
supported include Guest House
for a l c o h o l i c p r i e s t s i n L a k e
Orion. In fact, it was the first lay
organization to support the institution, founded by Austin Ripley
to restore priests to active service.
It also helped raise $42,000 for
the Kidney Foundation of Michigan to purchase 13 home dialysis
machines,
raised $10,000
through a card party for Heartl i n e , a p r o g r a m for r u n a w a y ,
women and children, $17,000 to
benefit infants with AIDS a t .
Children's Hospital of-Michigan
and more t h a n $100,000 for cancer research conducted by a nun.

COMMUNITY GROUPS
There's a statewide emphasis ber, joining of Our Lady of Soron the projects D of I supports.. rows Circle 617 in Farmington in
Its current project i s Hospice.of 1975. She was recently appointMichigan.
ed s t a t e fund-raising c h a i r by
"We r e c o r d o u r v o l u n t e e r the state regent...
hours for the state convention ...
T h i s is really a unique group
t h e h o u r s of v o l u n t e e r i s m , of w o m e n , " s a i d De P o d e s t a
there's millions and millions of "When I joined I was 32 and the
them," added De Podesta. "But woman closest to my age was 65.
what's most important is helping I left for eight years and recently
t h e less f o r t u n a t e . We benefit returned. I'm a take-charge kind
from doing t h a t . Giving is liv- of p e r s o n a n d my f r i e n d s , a r e
ing."
glad to see me back."
"Leadership is service," added
A member
since 1955,
Kozlowski. "These little circles Kozlowski belongs to the Queen
work and work hard."
of t h e Skies Circle 683, n a m e d
T h e g r o u p ' s p a t r o n e s s i s for t h e Selfridge Air N a t i o n a l
Q u e e n I s a b e l , k n o w n for h e r Guard Base, in Mount Clemens.
philanthropic endeavors which She served as a state officer for
led to C h r i s t o p h e r Columbus's 20 y e a r s , i n c l u d i n g b e i n g t h e
d i s c o v e r y of t h e n e w w o r l d . youngest s t a t e regent ever and
M e m b e r s follow t h e m o t t o of an international officer.
unity, friendship and charity.
A t o n e t i m e t h e D of I h a d
Organized in circles, the D of I 16,000 members, b u t m e m b e r has three levels— international, ship down to about 7,000 mems t a t e a n d local. A s t a t e m u s t b e r s by " n a t u r a l a t t r i t i o n , "
have four local circles to form a according to Kozlowski.
s t a t e circle. The first Michigan
"Women were not working a s
circle was the Sacred Heart Cir- much and this was a n outlet for
cle i n - D e t r o i t , s t a r t e d in t h e them, a chance to go out and do
1920s.
something
, worthwhile,"
De Podesta is a 23-year mem- • Kozlowski said.
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t o j o u r n a l citations t o m a n y more articles!
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rganizers were pleased with last Friday's first-evef Spring Ball, sponsored bythe Weatldsd Community Foundation.

*I can't, tell you how happy I am how it turned out," said foundation President Glenn Shaw. "The foundation members'were very pleased. We'll do it
again." •

An estimated$1$!,000 was raised through event ticket sales, and additional
ticket sales for a chance at a two-year lease on a Ford Explorer donated by
North Brothers. About 5276 people attended the formal event, held at the Hellenic Cultural Center on Joy Road.
,
Featured entertainer the evening was pianist David Syme, acclaimed for his
classical concerts throughout the world and his versatile abilities. Syme is
known to Detroit-area audiences through his nine solo appearances with the
Detroit Symphony. A West Bloomfietd resident, he is also known for MB classical concerts w such venues as Lincoln center, Kennedy Center and major halls
in 11 European countries, Canada and Mexico.
Shaw said the purpose of the event Was two-fold; "To first have a cultural
classical event in town and then to raise money," he said.
Winners in the fund-raiser drawings included Weatland businessmen Scott
Marocco of Plymouth who won $2,600 and Roger Jean who won $1,000. The
drawing for a two-year lease oh a Ford Explorer — or $5,000 cash — was won
by Shelly Swartz representing the accounting firm. Plante & Moran.

Grand winner:

At right, Shelly
Swartz of
Brighton,representing the
Ann Arbor
office of Plante
& Moran,
accepts congratulations as
her name is
picked as winner of the twoyear lease on
the 1997 Ford
Explorer. The
prize is worth
$5,000 cash

STAFF PHOTOS BY J M JAGDFELD

Who's lucky?: Drawing for the
cash prizes at Friday's event
were (from left above) Steve
Johnson, Glenn Shaw and
Capt. Mark Welsh of the Salvation Army.

Classical playing:

At right, David Syme, a concert pianist from West Bloomfield, provides the atmosphere
for the formal event..

Adams students earn accolades
The following students were
named to the Adams Middle
School honor roll. Information
is provided by the Wayne-Wesiland Schools:

JENNIFER GRANDETTI a NICHOLAS .
GROCHOWICZ a HOLLIGUENTHER a
JAMIEGUENTHERaJAY GUYTONWRIGHT a SHAUN HAENDEL a
MATTHEW HAINES a MICHAELHALEY
B NICHOLAS HALLBERG • CHERRI
a JENNIFER ACKER* KAIRINA
HAMILTON B KARL HAMM a KIMBERADAMSaBILALAKHTABaNADIA
LY HAMMOND a NATASHA HANKERALAOLAN • STEVEN ANTONCHIK a
SON a NIKKI HARRIS a SHARON HARBRAD AVIS • NATHAN BAGGETT a
RISON a STEVEN HAYTON a CRYSTAL
ORACIE BAILEY a ROBERT BAILEY • .
HEAD a PATRICK HELLEMS m
JENNIFER BAIRD • ROYCE BANKHEAD
STEPHANIEHENDERSHOTT • AMBER
• ANTHONY BARBER • JAMES BARTER
HENN aLATOYA HOLT a SHEILA HON• KEVIN BARTUSH • JENNIFER
EYCUTT a \1KKI HORTON a KIAILAN
BASHOR iKIMBERLY BATES •
HUDSON a DEREK HURST a COREY
HEATHER BATSONaROBERT BEAN a
INGRAHAAI a JAMES JACOBS a ASHCOURTNEY BEANER • PHILLIP BINGLEY JAMROZ B ANGELA JOHNSON a
HAM * MELANIE BLOOMFIELD a . .
BOBBIE JOHNSON a JENNIFER JOHNSARAH BOUSH • JESSICA BONE •
STON a MARK KARASINSKI a ASHLEY
MICHELLE BOULAS • JEREMY BOWLKARNS a JASON KENNEDY* JESSICA
ING • EMILY BOWYER • CHAD
KINCAID a SHEILA KINO a MATTHEW
BRADLEY a JUSTIN BRADLEY • EARL
KOLB a NICHOLAS KRYWY a GENBRINSTON > ANDRE BROWN a AMBER
NES1S KUHN a HEATHER LABATE a
BRYANT a KRYSTAL BRYANT a JASON
TIMOTHY LABEAN a BRANDON. .
BUTCHART •CHARNETTA BUTLER •
LACROK a JUSTIN LARAWAY a AARON
MARY CACC1APALLE • ANDREW CALDLAWSONa RANDOLPH LEE a AMY
WELL* COREY CAMPBELL • CRYSTAL
LEWIS a ANDREW LEWIS a ELIZABETH
CAMPBELL • JACQUELINE CAMPBELL
LEWIS a MARQU1TA LEWIS a BRANDON LINCOLN a AMANDA LYONS a
• NATHAN CAMPBELL • ROBIN CAMPJESSICA
MACDOUGALL a ALICIA MARBELL a JOSEPH GARNER a COURTNEY
TIN
a
DANIEL
MARTIN • RENAY MASCARTRETTE a SHI-KELA CHAMBERS a
TERS a ROBERT MCBRIDE a AMANDA
JOSHUA CHAPMAN • MICHELLE
MCCARTY a MICHELLE MCCULLOCH a
CHAtTERTON • WA1 CHOI a CHRISTOJOHN
MCDONNELL a SARA MCGEB a
PHER CHRISTIAN a CHRISTOPHER'
CLARK • M1CHON CLARK a RITA COLE^ AMBER MCOINNIS a JEREMY MCMAHON a JASON MCMILLIN a MERISSA
MAN a AVtVA COLLINS a JANIS CONGMEYERS
a CORRIN MICHAUXa MARK
DON a KEITH COOK • STEVEN CRO.
MICHELS
a AUBREY MILLER a
NENWETT a KIMBERLY CURTIS • JENDANIELLE MILLERaSHEENA
NIFER DAVIDSON a ERIN DAVIS a
.
MITCHELL a KEVIN MQLNER a JEFNATALIE DAVIS a VERONICA DAVIS a
FERY
MONTGOMERY a DAVID MORAN
BENJAMIN DAWSON a NICOLE DAWa NICHOLAS MYERS a L1NDA.NEWELL
SONa SCOTT DESTRAMPE a AMANDA.
a
BRENT NEWSTED a HOWARD NUZUM
DEWVER a 8HAWN DINEEN a JESSICA
III
a TODD O'CONNELL a HEATHER
DINSE a JOHN DOBB1N3 a.MANDl
OROURKE a ANALEE OCHOA a
DOUPE a MEGAN DROPTINY a ERIN
ARTHUR
OCHOA a DARRELL OLDS a
DUNHAM a RYAN DUNN a CRYSTAL
ELISE
OLIVERIOa
BRIAN PACITTO a
ECHOLS a CHANTEL EDWARDS •
THOMAS
PADEN
a
ASIA
PANKEY a :
CLIFTON EPWARDS a SARAH ELLISON
MICHAEL PAPO a MARY PAflLLO a
a 8TANLEYEMP»ON« STEPHEN
MATTHEW PATTERSON a STEVEN
EVAN8 a ARMANI EVERETTB •
PERKINS
a ROBERT PETERSON a
CHRlStlNA FELDC a JASON FLATT •
STEVEN PHILLIPS a COREY PIERCE B
8TBPHANIB FLOYD> MATTHEW
JENNIFER POPLIN a MICHAEL PORTA
FOCHLER a VERONICA FOUNTAIN a
a
APRIL POWERS a LAURIE PRATT a,
JOSEPH FRANKLIN a NICHOLE
JASON PRICE a JACQUBLYN PRIESTFULLER a MEGAN OAARDE a TERRY
LEY a SHAWN PROiETTY a ANTHONYOALLARDOa CHRISTIE OILL1 AM a
QASH • NICOLE QUINN a NICOLE
PAUL GIORDANO* ANTHONY OLANQU1NN •i COURTNEY RATTRAY a
DBRa KRI8TBN OLENN aPAUL QOYT a

easter

JOSHUA RAUB • PATRICK RAWSQN •
SARAH RAY a JOHN RAYBURN a KIMBERLY REINSMITH B ERIC RICHEY a
BRANDON RIEBE a KIMBERLY RIEBE a
COREY ROBERTSON a JUSTIN
ROBICHAUD a DANIELLE ROBINSON a

select, in-season merchandise throughout the store

TEEA ROBINSON a REBECCA ROE a
JAMES ROULO • JOSEPH RUTKOWSKI
a LEEANN RUTKOWSKI a HARESH SAJNANI a GREGORY SARKOZI a MICHAEL
SCHABEL a CHRISTOPHER SCHAMBERS a EDWARD SCHERMERHORN •
MICHAEL SCHOEN a JOSHUA
SCHOF1ELD a WAYNE SCHULZ a JESSICA SEDLAR a ADAM SEE a ANDREW
SHANK B STAC! SHANK a JANA SHAW a
ERICKSHIEMKE a ROXANNE SHORES .
a BRIAN SINNOTT a JOSEPH SMITH a
MIRANDA SMITH a MONICA SMITH a
STEPHANIE SMITH a JENNIFER
SPARKMAN a TINA SPEAR B CHASSITY
SPENCER a MEGAN STACHOWSKI B
CHRISTOPHER STACY a CHRISTOPHER
STAFFORD B TERESA STAFFORD a
LINDSAY STARR B A K I T A STEEN a JESSICA STRICKLER a BRADLEY SUCHAN
a REBECCA SUPERNOIS a TANYA SUT.
TON a CHARLES SWOPE a JOSHUA
SYNON a ANGELA TALBERT a TIFFANY

original prices

TATMAN a JOSEPH TAYLOR a BRIAN
TERRANCE a CHRISTOPHER THAU-

as identified by signs'

VETTEa ANTHONY THOMAS a LYDIA
THOMAS a TAB ITHA THOMAS a ALLISON THOMPSON a ASHLEY THORN-

.

TON a AMANDA TONNA a DANIELLE
TOWNSEND a JUSTIN TRUDELL a
MEGAN TULPPO a STEVEN UHLIAN a
DENNEY VALENTIN a HOLLIE VERNON a JENNIFER VONBRAUNSBERG a
MICHAEL VONBRAUNSBERO a
STEPHEN WAETJEN a BRITTANY

starts march 26!

WA1TE a MARANDA WAJDA a SANDRA
WALDEN a ANGELA WALKER a DONNIE WALKER a ANGELA WALLACE a
JAMES WALLACE a STEVEN WALLACE
a STEPHANIE WALSH a MORIAH WARDEN a CRYSTAL WATERS a MATTHEW
WEIAND a KRISTIWHEBLE a
KATHRYN WHIpKER a HEATHER
WHITE a NICOLE WILKIE a ALICIA
WILLINOHAM a AMANDA W1LSCN a
CRYSTAL WRIGHT a RACHEL WRIOHT
a ADAM WROBLEWSKI a JENNIFER
WROBLEWSKI a JEFFREY WYLER a
RYAN YBARRA a PATRICIA ZAKAR a

Birmthgham
(81OJ 6 4 4 6 8 0 0

Livonia
(313J 5 9 1 * 7 8 9 6

Rochester
(810) 6 5 1 6 0 0 0

m*
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New elementary
area
prepares to open in
BY VALERIE OLANDER
STAFF WRITER

A

ll Saints Catholic School is soliciting
donations from the business community to help with scholarships, computer
technology and library materials at the new
school in neighboring Canton.
The Archdiocese of Detroit broke ground
on the school in September at a site of Resurrection Pafcish on Warren Road, east of
Ridge. All Saints will be a regional school for
the following parishes: Resurrection, St.
John Neumann and St. Thomas a'Becket in
Canton and St. Kenneth in Plymouth Township.
Although it will serve all four parishes, it
will not receive parish subsidies. It is the
'• first Catholic school built by the archdiocese
'. in 39 years.
Families are required to pay-a one-time
registration fee of $3,500 and a per student
tuition of $2,500..
"Some are finding the cost to be quite
steep," said Mary Rita Allen, All Saints principal.
So far, 118 students are signed up to
attend kindergarten through fourth grade at
All Saints. The school is still accepting stu»
dent enrollment until July, More students
are needed for the fourth-grade classes, said
Allen. The school will open this fall as K-4
and eventually expand to K-8.
"The archdiocese has been very generous .
. \ We have the money to (have a computer

The one-time $3,500 registration fee goes
to the archdiocese and will be used to pay
back building expenses slowly. The $2,500
goes directly to the school for educating the
children.
.
Carleigh Flaharty of the Canton Chamber'
of Commerce said she has not received a letter from All Saints nor has she received any
feedback from business owners regarding
the solicitation.
~~ !
"With the Catholic schooU.I think there's a
lot of support out there for it since we have a
high population-base of Catholics here. Businesses are solicited all the time from various
groups and they're going to pick and choose
which groups they want to support," she
said.
Fran Toriey of the Plymouth Community
Chamber of Commerce had similar senti*
ments.

All Saints School
__|

in Cantoh

^ .

TAMMIE GRAVES/STAFF ARTIST

• 'We have the money to (have
a computer room and Library
Media Center), but we always
have a need for more.'
•» —Mary Rita Allen

"Businesses are solicited every day from
soccer teams to baseball teams to the United
Way. It's no difference," she said.
School officials have scheduled another
Town Hall Informational Meeting for anyone
interested in finding out more about the
school's progression. The meeting is set for 7
p.m. Monday, April 14, and held at Resurrection Parish.

room and Library Media Center), but we
always have a need for more - additional
books in the library and computer equipment," she said.

The offices of the school are currently
housed in the construction trailer of the Barton Marlow Company at the schoo.1 site.
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in 39 years
Township

new kind
omncast is a
of (able television, bringing you the
finest in quality.

En joy more than $95 in savings on
1
* ' 'amrkasi services.
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••y% Unbeatable variety -sports, movies: always
something to watch with more than 80 channels

(SV

-of-the-art technology •fiberoptics for
better picture and sound plus great reliability

Rebate on Ameritech*Quick 1 1 6 8 ^ Paging-a $30 value
FREE aniericast installation and savings on
premium programming -a$68 value

Superior customer service - we're here when
you need us *' ,-

Easy to use! Easy to controt! Easy to enjoy!

(ail 1-800-848-CASr to order omer/Vojf today
more than $95 in savings,
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Graham schoolteacher
receives creativity grant

J

anice Crum, an art teacher at PD Graham in Westland
was recently awarded a Lifetouch Enrichment Grant by
Lifetouch National School Studios of Minneapolis, MN.
Crum submitted an idea for nurturing creativity in the
classroom, the theme for the 1996-97 program.
Crum's idea was selected by a panel of independent education specialists from more than 6,300 entries.

Two hundred educators were each awarded a $250 grant
and a representative selection of the winning ideas will be
published in "Sparkling Brilliance: Nurturing Creativity in
the Classroom" a resource book to be distributed nationally
this spring.

Residents

. A

TTINGMOR
TO YOUR VIZ
SO YOU GET

u.

Partners lh-Educatloii:Pt^u^:a^J^.tfan^'.
teacher Janice Crum(center) with Graham Elementary Principal Don Chastainand Tina
Luke, Lifeiouch Studios representative.
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Westland resident Vickie
Lewis said Monday that residents are willing to help school
leaders in their quest to improve
local funding.
"We are ready, willing and
able," she said. "Give us the
direction."
School officials already have
met with state Sen. Lofen. Bennett, R-Canton Township, and
some other state legislators in
an attempt to seek solutions to

from page Al
Wayne-Westland money problems.
Local officials' say WayneWestland's situation is unique
because the district saw a 10-.
mill decrease in school taxes just
before Proposal A went into
:
effect.
That dealt a long-term blow £o
the district because the state, in
p a r t , used millage rates to
determine post-Proposal A funding
:

from page Al
1979 John Glenn High School
graduate. "When I got hurt, the B Tm not just Unda
whole mentality went down the anymore. I'm representtubes at Ford. All of a sudden, I ing the station. I went
felt I was worthless there. And I
to be myself, but 1 feel
was."
Although a licensed cosmetolo- like I always want to be
gist and former waitress, Lee on my best behavior...
said her injuries would not allow
her to fall back on either career. But I wouldn't complain
After negotiating with Ford, for the minute — it's :
they agreed to pay for her like a dream come
r e t r a i n i n g of eight months,
which put her immediately into true.'
a job at WW.WW-FM and last
Linda Lee
year, into her current role producing the morning show for Westland resident and morning
WYCD-FM Young Country
personality for Young Country
radio, where she is also anohair personality with veteran Joe
Wade Formicola and newsman
show begins at 5:30 a.m. and
BobSchUman.
ends
at 10 a.m.; she's often still
"I'm like a puppy getting to
at
the
station well into the afterplay with t h e big dogs," she
noon
setting
up interviews for
added.
the
next
show,
she said,
The morning team will broadcast live from the Westland CenLee attended the former Tonter on Saturday, April ^ . . d u r quish
Elementary and Nankin
ing the Westland Chamber Jobs
Mills
Junior
High schools in
and Careers Fair, which will be
Westland
before
attending John
held throughout the mall from
Glenn
High.
She
is the oldest of
10 a;m. to 9 p.m. She also was
nine
children
and
still lives in
the recent keynote speaker for
Westland,
as
does
her
dad. Her
the Gardjjh City Busineas and
mom
lives
nearby
in
Novi.
Professional Women's annual
fashion show and fund-raiser.
In doing the family genealogy,
Lee said doing events like the
h
e
r mother h a s . discovered
chamber job fair^ fashion show
Native
American roots on the
and other appearances in the
Keyandwy
side of the family.
community giveshermore visiLee
said
she
is a member of the
bility/which has both an up and
Sault
Ste.
Marie
tribe of Chippedown side. "It's weird,", she said.
was,
and
adds
that
her great"I'm not just Linda anymore. I'm
great-great-grandfather
was a
representing the station; I want
chief.
\
to be myself, but I feel like I
always want to be on my best *
In her spare time, she enjoys
behavior,
fishing,
travel and camping,
' "But I wouldn't complain; for
spending
a lot of time on Lake
the minute -. it's like a dream
Erie
fishing
for walleye a n d
come true."
perch
with
her
dad. Lee's 13; The Young_ Country-format
year-old
daughter
Gina, who is
stations are owned by CBS and
currently
living
in
Tecumseh
play some pop country and tra-,
with
her
father,
is
happy
for her
ditional country music. Lee saidmom.
"She's
really
thrilled,**
Le6
her goal and dream was to land
said.
"She
gets
to
reap
a
lot
of
*a job at a country station, and
the
fringe
benefits,
like
going
to
that she was lucky to be placed
immediately in the Detroitmar- concerts and meeting celebri•..'.;
ket. "it's, a dream story for any-- ties." '•
body getting into radio," she
said. "Generally you start in a > Lee said although she h a s
small market. This is the sixth- traveled over some bumps in
life, she is grateful for every''
largest market in the country."
thing that has happened to herl
"I'm
a good person and good
How about getting Up at 3:30
things
come to good people," sh$
a.m.? No problem for Lee, who
added.
"I believe in God and* J
said she used to have to drag
believe
God
looks out after mo.. ;
herself out of bed to go.to work
on the line. Now, she's up watch*
"I'm just living my dream i
ing CNN, reading the news and
r
I'm
so happy." '.'.
.••> '"'•',,
I. it.'a off to thft fltrttinn whflYA ttiA
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For decades, regional planners
at SEMCOG have beaten the
drumB against urban sprawl and
in favor of more efficient land
use.
There's light at the end of the
t u n n e l , said former House
Speaker Paul Hillegonds, now
president of Detroit Renaissance.
Speaking March 20 to the
Southeast Michigan Council of
Governments General Assembly,
the former Holland resident,
now transplanted to Plymouth
Township, pointed to three signs
that state government is moving
to end the paving over of farmlands in excess of population
growth:
•
There were more bills in
the 'last session (1995-6) of the
Legislature on land use than in
the previous 20 years, though
there is no consensus yet," said
Hillegonds, 47, who served from
1979-96 in the House.
• "A bipartisan urban caucus
has formed in the House, It even
has some rural members. It's
asking, what do we do about
land use? They are concerned
with the loss of prime farmland."
• As veteran politicos retire
due to term limits, they are iike :

ly to be replaced by people experienced in local government and
will "show more sensitivity to
local .issues.",'-.
Hillegonds quoted the State
Association df Planners as showing that by 2020 Michigan's population will rise 11 percent but
the amount of urbanized land
will increase 63-87 percent.
The region around Portland,
Ore., on the other hand, is projecting a 50 percent in crease in
population but a mere 4 percent
increase in urbanized land, he
said.
Hillegonds pulled up roots this
year to head Detroit Renaissance, a coalition of chief executives of businesses formed after
the 1967 Detroit riot. A top concern, he said, is funding for cultural institutions such as the

FURNACE • BOILERS
PLUMBING • A / C .

LENNOX
FREE E S T I M A T E S
FINANCING AVAILABLE

Institute of Arts and symphony, land in northern and western
among others.
Oakland County, western
"We will continue to work to Wayne County and arouhd^Ann
find a plan for regional funding," Arbor.
Hillegonds said. "We will try to
Average density was three
build a consensus first (before households per acre before 1990;
asking the state for enabling leg- two to three per acre in 1990-95;
islation.)" He said polling shows and one per acre in Livingston
strong public support for region- County, said Ed Limoges of the
al arts and cultural funding.
SEMCOG data center staff.
The group also will encourage
"The employment change from
a gradual merger of the two pub- 1990 to 2020 will occur in a
lic transit systems, the Detroit broad band two townships wide
and SMART (suburban) bus sys- through central Macomb and
tems, by starting with such ser- Oakland County and in western
vices as maintenance. "It would Wayne," Limoges told delegates.
be nice to merge it all at once, '..: Households will sprawl in the
but we must take small steps."
same area; in a wider band, his
projections showed.
Currently about 4,600 square
Sprawl continues
miles (equal.to the state of ConHillegonds spoke shortly after necticut) are developed in the
two SEMCOG staffers outlined seven-county region of southeast
how developers are consuming
See SPRAWL, A7

M

477-3626

Marshmallows will be
dropped from a helicopter,
much to the delight of hundreds of children who will
scramble to collect the sweet

treats and turn them in for a
prize-filled egg. Children 'will
be divided into age groups to
collect their share of the
marshmallow treats.
Admission is free, so come
and enjoy the fun.: For more*
information on this or any^
Wayne County parks event,
call (313) 261-1990.

CHIMNEYS

ROOFS
• Repaired
• Re-Roofed
• New
• Leaks
Stopped

• Cleaned'
•-Screened
• Repaired
• New

»v

HOP OVER TO EASTER SAVINGS

• LICENSED.
• INSURED
• GUARANTEED

• Golden Memories by Uadro • Curto Cabinets • SwarovsW O j slal
• Partners in Crime • Olszewski Miniatures • Blown Glass* rYaser
• Cottages • Raikes Bears • Russ Trolls • Anri Wood Can fn$s
•Qystol • Rush Toys* Hummels* Precious Moments? Dolls
• totter • Music Boxes • Anualee • Miniature Bulova Clocks
• Ullipul L*ne Cottages • Cherished Teddies • Man Moo Moos
• Polarklns • flrownsione Bear Musicals • Cotton Candy d o w n s

M/ie\

DAIVBOISE
Farmington Hills ,T1M

Wayne County Parks team
up with WNIC-FM lOO'oh
Good Friday (March -2$) to
host the Great Marshmallow
Drop at 11 a.m. a t Nankin
Mills in Westland.

f

Gift
CtrtiflcmUt
tritabU

flftS

30175 Ford Rd. • Garden City • 421-5754
HcgrK Hoit-M » AM. • * FJt • UL » KtL .\1 fM.

w&e&mm*

• Senior .
Citizen
Discount

CROWN C0N1RACT1NG, INC
4 2 9 1 0 W. 1 0 Mile, Novl

(313)427-3981
SINCE 1952

(810)344-4577
* • .

*
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PUBLIC NOTICE

Next Weekday

WASHTENAW COMMUNITY COLLEGE
Numerous pianos will be sold
FOR BEST SELECTION
by Saturday, March 29M997 in CALL FOR A PREVIEW
conjunction with Kawai's InstituAPPOINTMENT
tional Loan Program on the
campus of Washtenaw Community College. Grands, Baby
Grands, Consoles, Studios, Uprights
and Digital Pianos in various finishes
and styles will be sold. Many are less
than one year old and carry new
factory warranties.

(313)677-5331

For irrformation or to schedule a
preview appointment call;

(313)677-5331
Sale hours: Saturday, March 29*
from 1P.M, until 5 P.M. or by
preview appointment only.

Call For Preview Appointment

\

(313)677^5331

Sales, Service and Deliveryhaodled through Arnold! Williams Institutional Division.

ONE DAY ONLY
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WHAT ARE
PEOPLE SAYING
ABOVT CmiRCH?
.
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"Church is irrelevantto dailylife"
f'ti i r " ) / ~ \ /Ai"
V; /'Church is boring" . . ; \
^ J ^ ^ i i M l
"Pastors never mention the struggles
-^h^^:,-P^"^
™

,<' J

"I 3-V.r.lm) vnff 1.. I...V i.irr mv

t".

thai are tearing me apart" .
^,.1,^..^1.,.^^10,^..1^.,
"J leave feeling morehopeless thani I felt before" ' . " ""'"V"'1' "'*'" -

What People Are Saying About
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The NEW Church iii Your Coniimuiity
When you're sick or hurt, you "want to sj»c a doctor as soon
as possible. Oakwood Healthcare System provides you with
the care you need that same day or next weekday. For an
I kjt'KitWrtli
rfcarrkkfajfir.-.l
r't^tfAbptM'
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doctor, pediatrician or a growing list of medical services, call

t

1-800-543-WELL. Based on your specific needs, you wilt-tie.,

Wipit'J

DISCOVER FOR YOURSELF!
Easter Sunday, March 30th
8:30 am & 11:15 am

provided with a list of two orlhree Oakwood doctors. Whenever
possihle;, wcvll he happy to connect you directly to a doctor's
office near you. Discover care that puts you first.

Coming$oon...

"STRESSBUSTERS??

Oakwood Health Line

A series ofrelevant
talks ivithpractical
solutions
for dealing ivith stress.
E v e r y Sunday in April at 8 : 3 0 a m & 1 1 : 1 5 ata
The Nov Temple Canning in Plymouth
Monday - Friday

7:30 a.m. to 9:00 p.in.

Saturday

7:30 iv.hi. to 4 : 0 0 p . m .

Sunday.

2:00 \).n\. to 6:00 p . m .

Oakwood
Healthcare System
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OBITUARIES

MORTIS A. BENNETT

A memorial service for Mortie A.
Bennett, 88, of Homosassa, Fla.,
was held in Wilder-Fountains
Funeral Home, Homosassa
Springs, Fla. Officiating was the
Springs Masonic Lodge No. 378.
Mr. Bennett, who died March
23 at his residence, was a native
of Xenia, 111.
He moved to Florida 21 years
ago from Canton. He was a firefighter in Wayne County and a
U.S. Army veteran-3rd Armored
Division'in World War II. Mr.
Bennett was a member of the
Masonic Lodge, Wayne Lodge
No. 112, Westland, and a member of the Veterans of Foreign.
Wars No. 3323"Harris Kehrer
Post in Westland. He attended
the First United Methodist
Church in Homosassa, Fla.
Surviving are: wife Mary of
Homosassa; sons John of Onsted,
Mich., Sandy of Christianburg,
Va., and Loren of Canton; brother, Walter of Livonia; sisters
Bonnie Bauer of Muscatine,
Iowa, and Juanita Cory of Muscatine, Iowa; seven grandchildren; and seven great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to
Hospice of Citrus County, Fla.
ETHEL ROWLAND
Funeral services for Ethel Rowland, 78, of Livonia were recently in Nativity of the Virgin Mary
Greek Orthodox Church, Plymouth Township, with burial at
Glen Eden Cemetery. Officiating
was the Rev. Michael Varlamos.
Mrs. Rowland, who died
March 21 in Farmington Hills,
was born in Toledo, Ohio. A
homemaker, she had lived in
Livonia since 1988 and was a
former resident of Westland. She
was a member of Nativity of the
Virgin Mary Greek Orthodox

Church for 35 years.
Surviving are: sons, Maxwell
Michaels of West Bloomfield and
Peter Michaels; one grandchild;
and four great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
her husband, Charles.
. Memorials may be made to
Nativity of the Virgin Mary
Greek Orthodox Church.
DOROTHY E. TESARZ
Funeral services for Dorothy E.
Tesarz, 74, of Westland were .
recently in Vermeulen Memorial
Funeral Home and St. Richard
Catholic Church with the Rev.
John F: Hall officiating. Cremation rites were accorded.
Mrs. Tesarz, who died March
20 in Westland, was born in
Detroit. She was a computer
operator for a freight company.
Surviving are: husband
Charles; son Thomas of Columbus, Ohio; daughters Susan
Eichstadt of Livonia and Carol
Teachout of Dearborn; seven
grandchildren; and one greatgranddaughter.
Memorials may be made to
Angela Hospice, 14100 Newburgh Road, Livonia 48154-5010.
ESTHER M. GREEN
Funeral services for Esther M.
Green, 74, of Westland were held
in St. Damian Church with burial at Parkview Memorial Cemetery. Local arrangements were
made by L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home.
Mrs. Green, who died March
21 in Detroit, was born in Milwaukee, Wis. She was a homemaker.
Surviving are: husband
Joseph; sons James and Joseph;
daughters Kathleen Malek and
Janet Gysel; two brothers; three
sisters; and seven grandchildren.

Funeral services for Feliza D.
Rosario, 91, of Dearborn Heights
VERA P. FIELDS
were
held in St. John Neumann
Funeral services for Vera Fields,
Church,
Canton, with burial at
87, of Westland were held in L.J.Glen
Eden
Memorial Park, LivoGriffin Funeral Home, Westland
nia,
with
the
Rev. George ChamChapel, with burial at
ley
officiating.
Northview Cemetery. Officiating
Mrs. Rosario, who died March
waB the Rev, Drexel A. Morton
19
in Livonia, was born in the
from St. Michael Lutheran
Philippines.
She was a homeChurch.
/ \ , maker.
Mrs. FieldB,'wh\died March
Surviving are: sons Dr. Floro
22 in Westland r was born in
Rosario
of Southfield and Daniel
Manchester, Tenn.She was a
Rosario of Canton; daughter
homemaker.
Natividad Garma of Dearborn
Surviving are: daughter Betty
Heights; sister Patricia Torres of
Harrison; sister Gurndeline
Long Beach, Calif.; and seven
Algeristedt; two grandchildren;
grandchildren.
and four great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to the
American Diabetes Association,
ETHELYN M. PALMATEER
30600 Telegraph Road, Suite
Funeral services for Ethelyn M.
2255, Bingham Farms, 48025.
Palmateer, 74, of Westland were Local arrangements were made
held in Vermeulen Memorial
by Vermeulen Funeral Home.
Funeral Home with burial at
Parkview Memorial Park, Livo- 4
nia. Officiating was the Rev. Neil MARY SAID
Ellison of Ward Presbyterian
. Funeral services for Mary Said,
84, of Garden City were held in
Church, Livonia.
John
N. Santeiu & Son Funeral
Mrs. Palmateer, who died
Home
with burial at Evergreen
March 22 in Wayne, was born in
Cemetery,
Detroit. Officiating
Detroit. She came to the Westwas
the
Rev.
John S. Adamcio
land community from Keego
from
Sts.
Peter
& Paul Orthodox
Harbor in 1979 and had attendChurch.
Memorials
may be ma;de
ed Oakland Community College,
to
Sts.
Peter
&
Paul
Orthodox
receiving her associate's degree.
Church.
She was a hairdresser,
Mrs. Said, who died March 24
Surviving are: daughter
in
Garden City, was born in WisDorothy Murphy of Westland;
consin.
She was a clerk.
brother FTanklin Stevenson of
Surviving
are: brothers
Gladwin, Mich; sisters Ruth
Michael,
Matthew,
Nick and
Squire of Florida and Florence
Ted;
and
many
nieces
and
Murfree of Mississippi; stepnephews.
mother Evelyn Stevenson of
She was preceded in death by
Kalamazoo; eight grandchildren;
her husband Hassan.
and seveh.great-grandchildren.
Memorials may be made to
American Heart Association,
GEIIA1D.NEQ.RUE
Central Metro Region, P.O. Box
Funeral services for Geraldine
721129, Berkley 48072.
G. Rue, 85, of Garden City were
held in Uht Funeral Home with
burial at Mt. Hope Memorial
FEU2A D. ROSARIO

Gardens/Livonia. Officiating
was the Rev. Tom Elliott.
Mrs. Rue died March 22 in her
residence, She was a homemaker.-.
Surviving are: daughter Geri
Ann Rue; brothers Fred MacGregor, Leland MacGregor, Warren
MacGregor and JDuane MacGregor; sisters Goldie Hodge,
Katherine Johnson and Caroline
Johnson; six grandchildren;
eight great-grandchildren; and
two great-great-grandchildren.
She was preceded in death by
her husband Julius and son
Herb Rue.

International.
Mr. Chastain, who died March
1
19 in Garden City, was born in
Campbellsburg, Ind. He was a
carpenter.
Surviving are: brother Wilber
Chastain; sister Louise McClintock; and six grandchildren.
ROSE SKIBA

Funeral services for Rose Skiba,
82, of Garden City were held in •
John N. Santeiu & Son Funeral
Home with burial at Maple7
Grove Cemetery,*Westland. Ojficiatihg was the Rev. Edward
Prus from St. Raphael Catholic
Church.

THOMAS 0. SHIN8KY

Funeral services for Thomas G.
Shinsky, 68, of Garden City were*
held in John N- Santeiu & Son v
Funeral Home with the Rev.
Edward Prus from''St. Raphael
Catholic Church officiating. Cremation rites were accorded.
Mr. Shinsky, who died March
21 in Garden City, was born in
Detroit. He was owner of MetroPro Hardware in Ypsilanti and a
former Grand Knight of Immaculate Conception Knights of r
Columbus.
Surviving are: wife June; sons
Mark, Matthew, Gregory, Gary,
Thomas and Timothy; mother
Praxeda; and one granddaughter.
OOAL "DON" F. CHASTAIN

Funeral services for Ogal "Don"
Chastain, 80, of Westland were
held in John N. Santeiu & Son
Funeral Home with burial at
Maple Grove Cemetery, Westland. Officiating was the Rev.
Felix Lorenz Jr. from St. Paul
United Church of Christ. Memorials may be made to Mooseheart

Mrs. Skiba, who died March 20
in Garden City, was born in
Detroit. She was a clerical secretary; ' •
Surviving is her daughter,
Paula Skiba of Garden City.
^'Memorials may be made to
Leader Dogs for the BKnd and
Paws with a Cause.
ALVIN J. OLEXSY

Funeral services for Alvin
Olexsy, 75, of Dearborn Heights
were held in L.J. Griffin Funeral
Home, Westland Chapel, with
the Rev. Joseph L. Romano from
St. Sabina Church officiating.
Burial followed at St. Hedwig
Cemetery
Mr. Olexsy, who died March
23 in Garden City, was born in
Detroit. He was an appraiser for
the federal government.
Surviving are: wife Virginia;
son Terence; three grandchildren; and many nieces and
nephews.
Memorials may be made to
Orchard Lake St. Mary Prep
School or St. Sabina Church.

Lawsuit from page Al
fragile negotiations aimed at
determining the share of flooddamage repairs that companies
should pay.
Westland government officials,
SOWS INC

A. MIRTON
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who vehemently deny any city
responsibility for sewer-system
flooding, fear that the lawsuit
could stall talks and possibly
delay home repairs £>r years.
"It has a real possibility of
stalling the whole thing for a
long time," Mayor Robert
Thomas said Tuesday, although
he conceded that he understands
homeowners' frustrations. :
1 don't blame some of the Deo-'
pie who have sued," he said,
adding later, "I would be pretty
frustrated, too."
Finance Director Michael Gorman said the city is^ pressing
insurance companies to reach an
agreement on paying for damages estimated at $4 million to

PUBLIC NOTICE
The annual report of the Donald F. Kosch Foundation is available at 2444
Ferney, Dearborn, MI 48120, for inspection during business hours by any
• citizen who so requests, within 180 days after publication of this notice of
availability. The principal manager is Donald F. Kosch. Contact Michael
Kosch at (313) 842-2375.
Publish: March 27,1997

.

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN'that sealed proposals will be received at the Office of the City Clerk,
in the Civk Center, 6000 Middlebelt Road, Garden City, Michigan 4« 135 (Telephone: 313^525-6814(,
on or before Monday, April 13,1997 at 2:00 p.ra. for the following item*:
TOWING AND STORAGE OP MOTOR VEHICLES
SWEEPING OF MAJOR AND LOCAL ROADS
Proposals must be lubmitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelope *Qdor*«d
irilh tha named) of itenVi) bid..
Trie Cityreserve*the right to accept or reject any or all bid*, in whole or in part and to wane any
informalities when deemed in the best interest of the City. ' .

R.D.SHOWALTER, City Clerk/Treasurer
Publish: March 27,1997

CITY OF GARDEN CITY
MICHIGAN
NOTICE TO BIDDERS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OtVEN, that sealed proposals will b» received it the Offlw of tha City Clerk, In
• the Civic Center, 6000 Mlddlebelt Road, Garden City. Michigan 441W (Telephena 313-525-8814), on
or before Friday, April I >, 1W7 at 2.00 pm. for thefollowingItems:
1100 AND 1200 ASPHALT1C ROAD MDU58
BAOGRD CEMENT AND MORTAR
CATCHBA81N BRICK AND BLOCK
CORRUGATED POLYETHYLENE STORM SEWER PIPE
MASON SAND, FILL SAND, SCREENED BLACK DIRT. «0/40 ORAVBL
HAULING EXCESS DIRT
READY MIXED CONCRETE
V m u f l E D CLA* PIPE, PVC PIPE AND MASTIC
COLDPATCH
Propositi must be submitted on forms furnished by the City Clerk, in a sealed envelop* endorsed
. Mththenarr^s>ofiterhfi)bid. :.
'; The City reserves the right 1« accept or reject any or all bids, In whole, or in part and to waive any
informalities when deemed in tha beat Interest of tha City. '•
.
••,,•.'"•"
R. DSHOWALTBR,
w
GtyClerk-Trtaaum
Publish: March 87; 19»7
.
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$6 million. He said 402 homes
suffered, damages - fewer than
earlier estimates of 500.
"We're pushing as hard as we
can," Gorman said.
Thomas said that Inrecon, a
company authorized by the city
to repair homes, is ready to
begin its work as soon as insurance Companies.release money
for the work. <.
"They have not released a
dime," the mayor said Tuesday.
City officials are eager to
recoup $700,000 in emergency
work authorized by the city in
the wake of sewer-system flooding t h a t occurred when an
underground chamber - improperly blocked by concrete couldn't empty sewage into a 72inch pipe. The flooding occurred
during the city's latest phase of a
federally mandated, $10 million
sewer-separatiqn project.

Worst in city's history
City officials called the February flooding Westland's worstever "disaster."
If insurance companies fail to

reach an agreement on paying
for damages, Thomas said, "it
may force us to look at legal
action."
A representative for one contractor said Tuesday that insurance companies are expected to
complete their talks next week,
but he couldn't say with certainty t h a t an agreement will be
reached.
Joe Yassay, chief financial officer for Peter Basile & Sons, said
insurance representatives met
on Monday and made plans for
more talks early next week. He
said it was "a little premature"
to say whether the class-action
lawsuit will affect negotiations.
He chose not to comment directly
on the lawsuit.
Assistant Westland City Attorney Keith Madden also didn't
want to discuss the suit because
his office hadn't received copies
of it early Tuesday afternoon.
Madden did say that insurance
companies "are still talking."
Mark Perkoski, a spokesman
for Orchard, Hiltz & McCiiment,
said he views t h e lawsuit as

t m m m m m m m m i i m t t m m m m

Homes inspected
Meanwhile, all damaged
homes have been inspected by
GAB Robins, and company
spokesman Tom Berardo said
Tuesday t h a t appraisals for
structural damages should be
completed by the end of t h i s
week. Appraisals of .personal
belongings will take longer
because scores of homeowners
still haven't completed t h e i r
inventories of lost items, Berardo
said.
He estimated structural damages at an average of $12,000
per home. "That's much more
than we thought," Berardo said.
GAB Robins will turn its findings over to insurance companies. Gorman, the city's finance
director, said he is hopeful that
claims will begin.to be settled,
within two to t h r e e weeks,
although no one could say with
certainty.
In another development, West-

land City Councilman Charles
Pickering said Tuesday that he
was "disturbed" that three weeks
had passed since council members received their last flood
update. "I'm disturbed that we're
not getting any updates," he
said.
On March 3, Pickering suggested that an outside investigator be hired by the city to assess
flood damages and to determine
responsibility. His proposal
didn't draw support from other
city leaders.
. Many Westland r e s i d e n t s
praised the administration's initial response to the flood. But
Thomas is aware t h a t those
same residents could become
angry if efforts to repair their
homes become stalled.
Thomas said he still believes
that most homeowners simply
want their houses repaired without joining a class-action lawsuit
that could take years to settle.

Sale from page Al
one of many measures aimed at
reducing a $5 million budget
deficit that looms June 30.
On Monday, Native American
representative Adrienne Brant
James of Southfield told WayneWestland officials that the charter school wouldn't compete for
public school students. Brant
James and Geo Fuhst, a Bedford
Union school trustee, are seeking
a charter for the school through
Oakland University.
Rather, t h e charter school
would.foster Native American
teachings in hopes of preserving
cultural differences in a country
that tried to "wipe us out," she
said.
"This Bystem cannot teach pur
children in the way they need to
be taught,'' she said.
<' •
Wayhe-Westland school board
members say the sale of Wilson
property will help to avert poten*
tial budget cuts such as student
transportation.

Westland City Council for high- board would have to examine
er-density proposals such as con- program cuts unless the board
dominiums.
sold the Wilson property.
Wayne resident Charles JohnMeanwhile, some residents
son warned board members Mon- voiced new concerns that district
day that they are "selling off the officials and. s t a t e n a t u r a l
family jewels."
resources officials haven't signed
Some residents wanted the a contract protecting Sassafras
property to remain undeveloped Trails from development.
because it is adjacent to more
The state has agreed to, pu.r-J
than 50 acres of wooded land chase the property's development
known $a Sassafras Trails.
rights for $520,000 - money that
. Friends of Sassafras Trails Would also be used to offset the
president Kevin Headrick said district's deficit, In turn, the land
Monday t h a t he believes the would remain'ih its natural state
board should have explored for at least 90 years.
options other t h a n t h e Newtowne offer, hut he denied allegations t h a t his group tried to Notrust
Johnson a<:cu8ed the board of
block the Wilson sale.
:;
"dragging
its feet" in completing
"I want everyone to know
the
negotiations
- a move that
that's hot true," he said^
he
said
is
fueling
a rift between
Westland r e s i d e n t Pamela
the
board
and
Friends
of SasBauer accused school board pressafras
Trails.
ideht.Patricia Brown of implying
"I hope we can resolve this anit h a t the Sassafras group was
mosity
that seems to be deyelopblocking the sale during talks
ing,''he
said.
that Brown had with an hourly
Moore rejected Johnson's alleWayne-Westland school employZoning approval
ee union, the American Federa- gations and said district officials
The Wilsbn site is zoned for tion of State, County and Munic- are trying to ensure that the contract "is done legally."
singleTfamUy housing, meaning ipal Employees Local 1483.
t h a t developers would need : Brown said she Only told
Board, member
Mathew
rezoning approval from t h e AFSCME members t h a t the McCusker rioted one stumbling

Piano teachers to hear
Richard Ridenour, piano instructor, performer and recording artist, will be the guest
speaker Wednesday, April 9, for the Livonia
Area Piano Teachers Forum. '
The topic of the workshop is "Jazz, Pop,
Ragtime and Improvisation." The session
will begin 9:30 a.m. in the recital hall of
Hammell Music, 15630 Middlebelt, Livonia.

^ ^

"premature," and he held out
hope that it won't scuttle talks
among insurance companies.
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All area piano teachers are invited.
Ridenour performs throughout the U.S.
along with orchestral programs that feature
classical literature and contemporary pop.
. He also is in demand for his solo program
"Rags to Rich's," an inspiring mix of piano
works tracing the history of pop, ragtime and

block, saying ah earlier proposed
contract wouldn't have allowed
the district to build a Sassafras
Trails shelter where the citizens
group could meet.
Moore tried to allay residents'
fears by saying the district ^Svill
move as expediently as (the
state) will move" on completing
negotiations.
Board members called on Sassafras Trails supporters to work
with the district to achieve common goals, but Lola King said
such efforts are hampered
because some residents don't
trust school officials.
"It's kind of hard to work for a
group that you feel has sabotaged your efforts' in many
ways," she said.
In another development, board
president" Brown instructed
Moore t o ' a r r a n g e a meeting
between Newtowrie Development
Corp. and Friends of Sassafras
Trails so that the developer can
hear citizens' concerns about
how the Wilson site should be
developed.

rec
jazz, He has* released three successive recordings..'
A native of Grand Rapfds. Ridenour earned
his bachelor's degree in mUsjc from University of Michigan and a master's degree from
the Julliard School of Music. For information
call (313) 427-1597.
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Several Red Wing players,
sports celebrities and former
hockey great Gordie Howe will
appear at the first annual Elysi a
Pefley Skateathon Wednesday,
April 2 from 3 to 9 p.m. at thQ
Joe Louis Arena.
Presented by the Hockey
'Academy 'of Toronto^ the
skatfathon will benefit' two
Organizations -the Make-A-Wish
Foundation of Michigan and the
Pediatric Oncology Group.

The evjent is named after
Elypia who lost her battle with
cancer last ypar.
Elysia also loved hockey, so
organizers thought a skateathon
was an appropriate fund-raiser
to battle this' disease.
Danielle Remhart , another
local child, continues to battle
the disease..;
Make-A-Wish Foundation
grants wishes to terminally ill
children.
t h e 1997 "Wfsh Child" *

John Tackett who suffers from
progeria, an extremely rare disease which causes a child to age
very rapidly and afflicts only a
> few children in the world. '
Organizers stress that 100
percent of the proceeds will be
donated to the two groups Make-A-Wish of Michigan and
Pediatric Oncology Group.
Anyone who raises $50 or
more in donations will skate at
.the Jpe Louis Arena, be served
refreshments and given a^T-shirt

*A*

to commemorate the event.
Re-registration (to select ice
time ) will from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
at Devonaire Ice Arena, 9510
Sunset,; east of Merriman
between Plymouth and West
Chicago in Livonia. Those participating may also register at Joe
Louis Arena the day of the
skate..
. Scheduled to appear are: Darren McCarty, Joe Kocur and
Kris Draper, members of the
Red Wing Alumni, members of

the Detroit Lions and/Tigers,
arid other sports celebrities.
Gordie arid Colleen Howe will be
autographing their book "...and
Howel"
A silent auction, free autographs, 50/50 drawings and fun
and games are scheduled. Prizes
will be awarded for top individual and team donation raisers.
Corporate sponsors are still
needed for the event.
^People interested in becoming
corporate-SEonsors c a n call Bob

Deuby at (313) 522.7199 or Ken
Gentile, REVNtAX Great Lakes ih
Farmington Hills at (810) 47Sf6200. For a donation kit, call
Cathy Bailey at (810) 772-5903.;
"We are hoping that the hockey community will open ttiefr
hearts to help us in this cause,"
said Michael Lenda, president 9f
.HAT/. :

'••" -:'
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re the Author ity
on Great Athiet

Wexarmhe
deafness,
Madonna University in Livonia will hold a workshop titled,"Deaf-Blindness, Community
and Culture"on Friday, April
4, from 6:30 p.m. to' 9. p.m. and
Saturday, April 5, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in Kresge'Hall.
The presenter will be Arthur
Roehrig from Gallaudet University's Office for Students
with Special Needs in Washington D.C. .
Roehrig, who is both deaf and
blind, is a teacher, counselor
and author. He will present on
issues such as Understanding
Deaf-Blindness, Types of DeafBlindness and Communication
Needs, Communication Techniques and Interpreter Involvement from a Consumer Perspective, and Characteristics
that are Unique to the DeafBlind Community and Culture.
The fee for this non-credit
workshop is $35. For more
information, call (313) 4325731 or call (313) 432-5643.
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MEN'S GRID TWISTER
RUNNING SHOES
Visible heelGrid™ system absorbs
shock w i ^ t sacrificing stability.
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from pageA5
Michigan. But by 2020, Limoges
said, developer will pave oyer
""'1,300 square miles, or 27 percent (equal to the state of Rhode
Island). Three-fourths will be
residential and one-fourth nonresidential, he said.
Jerry Rowe, also of SEMCOG's data center, said the
region in 25 years will see a loss
of natural features (because of
the popularity of lakes and
rolling hills for development),
loss of farmland, demand for
municipal sewer and water services in "fringe" areas, aging
roads pounded by traffic, and
; decline in older urban areas.
On the other hand, there are
increasing sighs of "in-filF - development in still vacant lots
in exiB4iag_urban areas. From
1990-95, he^aid, 28 percent of
residential
building permits
wereBin-fill."
' Leslie Kettren, a village of
Milford official, corrected' the
SEMCOG planners by saying
Miiford's growth already has
exceeded their projections. She
added that wells are becoming
polluted in White Lake Township, which straddles M-59 west
ofPontiac,
Todd Kilroy, Westland planning director, said, "We're seeing developers* turning back to
'. older areas." He cited older parents who sell their home to
their children and move to a
condominium in the same community.
•

MEN'S RESPONSE
RUNNING SHOES
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Visible Adiprerie™ heel insert provides
cushioning and stability.

WOMEN'S;.. 64.99

•N'S M0VIN UPTEMPO
BASKETBALL SHOES

selection a n d
K.

i well cushioned, light and stable mid
. cut performance hoop shoe for the
Uptempo style of play. Vis-Air heel unit.
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new balance*'
NEW BALANCE
MEN'S CCT405NV
TENNIS SHOES
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MEN'S CLUB PRO

ADIDAS

WOMEN'S V3
CROSSTRAINERS

NIKE

MEN'S DEFLECTOR MID
BASKETBALL SHOES

BOYS'VOLT SPEED
CROSSTRAINERS^

TENNIS SHOES
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Land act re
In a report to delegates, Rowe
noted the Legislature is repairing "a glaring omission" to the
1996 amendments to the Subdivision control Act of 1967.
The new law, called the Land
Division Act inadvertently
allows landowners; to divide
their land with out. platting
r .under the old act, and then
^divide ft second time after the
!(,new act takes effect March 31,
"The amendments did not
include changes to the existing
law to simplify and speed up
'the plat review process. The
<a current procedure is much too
long and is needlessly bureaucratic," Rowe said.•; ..;
Many local officials had complained that farmers/ in particular, had been dividing their
land into "bowling alley", lots to
avoid the necessity of meeting
latting requirements. Result*.
Inch farm land was taken but
ofj»oducUonv
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FLINT «(810) 230-8160
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UVONU • {313)622-2760
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WAtERFORO ^810)738-5020
UTICA ^810)254-8650
DEARBORN* {313) 336-6626
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All The Top Brands. All 1996 Shirts, Shorts, Pants, Sweaters, Fleece Tops & Vests for Men & Women from Last Season Are 1 / 2 Off Price.
Plus A Ton Of New 1997 Fashions On Sale At 20%. Now thru Saturday
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STATE CAPITOL CAPSULES
Lottery taxed ...

legislation came up for a House
vote March 19.
"I move to refer it to the International Relations Committee,"
joked House minority leader Keh
Sikkema, R-Grandyille,
"As the appointed mentor of
the sponsor, I must admit that I
have failed miserably," added
Rep. Barbara Dobb, R-Union
Lake.
Raczkowski'8 measure was an,
other innocuous resolution calling on President Clinton and the
U S . Congress to include Poland
in the North Atlantic Treaty
Organization (NATO).
"Thirteen state legislatures
have passed such resolutions,"
said Raczkowski, an Army
Reserve officer. "Michigan would
.be t h e 14th. A Republican
Congress and Democratic
administration have joined
hands to expand NATO."
Some senior members hinted
that Raczkowski should follow
the custom of a small gift from a
business in his district for the
other 108 members of the House.
Raczkowski declined, however,
because his measure was a mere
resolution with no legal effect.

Republicans spoke loud and
clear
for academic standard,"
State lottery winners who
have received welfare assistance said Rep. J i m Agee, Dwithin the past year would be Muskegon, sponsor of House bill
taxed part of their winnings 4244. "Now it's up to the Senate
under two bills-passed by the toact."
"You can't guarantee educaMichigan Senate.
tional
quality> for children if
Senate Bill 188, which passed
30-8, would take up to half the there 'are no standards in our
lottery winnings of $1,000 or public schools," added Rep.
more. Sponsor was Sen. Michael Sharon Gire, D-Macomb County,
Bouchard, R-Birmingham. I t chair of the House Education
faces an uncertain future in the Committee.
Rep. Andrew Raczkowski, RHouse.
Farmington
Hills, protested:
"Welfare recipients who have
the great fortune to win the lot- "This bill would increase state
tery should remember that they expenditure while not specifying
once were down on their luck the amount of incentives or how
and benefited from the welfare many school districts would parsystem,"
said
Bouchard. ticipate. Therefore, this bill is
"Remember, we collect lottery innately wrong for Michigan, its
winnings from parents who are students and taxpayers."
Added Rep. Alan Cropsey, Rbehind in their child support, so
the concept behind this legisla- DeWitt: T h i s is a new categorition h a s already been firmly cal (of aid) which sounds good at
first, but it actually slows down
established.''
the
movement toward equity for
"A lot of people who receive
poor
rural schools."
tax dollars are not on welfare,"
Here's how local members
objected Sen. Alma Wheeler
voted:
Smith, D-Salem.
Yes: Bob Brown, D-Dearborn
"We have a tremendous
amount of corporate support Heights, Eileen DeHart, D-Westfrom the tax dollars. We have land, Gerald Law, R-Plymouth,
farmer subsidies from tax dol- Tom Kelly, D-Wayne. •
No: Deborah Whyman, R-Canlars, and we have a lot of use of
the citizens tax dollars going to ton.
Not voting: Lyn Bankes, Rindividuals in the state."
Redford.
Here's how local members
voted:
Voting yes: Loren Bennett, R- Full treatment
Canton; Robert Geake, RFreshman Rep. Andrew
Northville.
Raczkowski,
R-Farmington
Voting no: George Z. Hart, DHills,
got
the
full
treatment of
Dearborn.
senior hazing as his first piece of

Funds for standards
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We

offer much more than just apartment living for our
Senior Resident s at American House^ we provide...

t-

Delicious meals prepared daily by
our culinary staff
Convenient laundry and linen
services
Scheduled transportation in
American House Vans or Buses
Impeccable housekeeping service

t/

Complete social, cultural and
- recreational activities
• / Beauty and barber shops
t / 24 Hour Security
• / Health care on premises and
available on an as-needed basis
• / Exercise program

Birmingham
1100N. Adams Road
Birmingham, MI 48009
<S£W20

Flarmington Hills
24400 Middlebelt Road
Fanningfon Hills, MI 48336
471-9141

Rochester Hills
3741 & Adams Road
Rochester Hills, MI 48309
853-2330

Livonia
14285 Middlebelt Road
LivoniiMI 48154;

Dearborn Heights
26600 Ann Arbor TVail
Dearborn Hu, MI 48127

Westland
1660Venoy Road
Westland, MI 48185
(313)326-7777

Rochester Hills-Elmwood
2251 Auburn Rd,
Rochester Hills, MI 48309
862-1980

(313)278*430

Westland II
39201 Jov Road
Westland. Ml 481KV
(313)454-9838

THERE A R E 8 O T H E R A M E R I C A N H O U S E RENTAL RETIREMENT C O M M U N I T I E S T O SERVE Y O U

UNITEk^pKRATURE

313-427-0102

8919 M I D D I I B E L T * LIVONIA
.msjj^,
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Located atOlde

CHECKUSOUT
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(313)^61-2884
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State government ran a surplus of $88.1 million in fiscal
1996, said Mark Murray, budget
and management director.
Murray credited the improving
economic climate and "strong,
disciplined fiscal management,"
"Everyone i s so concerned adding, "This represents t h e
about violation, of the criminal's fourth consecutive year that no
rights. What about your rights?" department overspent its approHer bill went to the House Judi- priated budget."
ciary Committee.
:
Of the $88.1 million, Murray
• Whyman also introduced a said:
bill to prohibit local government
• $58.1 million will go into the
from requiring municipal budget stabilization fund, or
employees to live within the city "rainy day" fund, to tide the
boundaries;
A
state over in economic down"Local units have long used turns. Total size of the rainy day
this weapon against their fund is $1.1 billion.
v*":.;.
employees in order to collect
•
$10
million
will
go
into
more taxes.^How can a city such tural facilities. Applicationsculto
as Detroit continue to chase out receive funds are being accepted
their best and brightest employmid-February and are
ees for no other reason than resi- through
available
through the Departdency?"
'
ment of Management and Bud• Rep.. Greg Kaza, R- get's office of education at
Rochester Hills, introduced a bill 517/373-8883.
to repeal the controversial "Envi• $10 million will go to airport
ronmental Audit" sponsored in projects statewide.
1995 by Sen. Loreh Bennett, R• $10 million will go into speCanton.
Kaza cited a letter from cial maintenance and remodelt
the U.S. Environmental Protec- ing projects.
tion Agency saying t h e law The state's fiscal year ended
allows too much secrecy in corpo30. Final releases of funds
r a t e records t h a t may keep Sept.
will
be
Michigan from complying with days. made in the next few
federal minimum standards.
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A surplus
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- Corolle* Special Offer •20 OFF on CoroUe Doll
Clothes/Accessories
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to prohibit a person convicted of
a (Jrimefrom suing for damages
arising out of their criminal
action. *If someone breaks into
your home and you injure that
person while stopping them, you
can be sued," said Whyman.

fckv

COMPUTHME Inc.

WXRT
CD ROMS
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« » (brole*
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House bills
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Said Hart: "With so many parents working, children can't
always go home directly after
school. Safe haven programs provide a safe, constructive environment." He cited Garden City's
"Children's Corner," a child care
service on weekdays from 7 a.m.
to 6 p.m. for children up to 12.

• Rep. Eileen DeHart, DWestland, has introduced a bill
allowing students' grade-point
averages to be considered under
the Michigan Competitive Scholarship program. Currently, only
the student's ACT test score is
considered.
"It's a simple fact that some
people just do poorly on tests
because of anxiety or nerves,"
said DeHart, citing a district
student with a low ACT who was successful at Eastern Michigan University. The bill went to
Senate bills
the House Colleges and Univer• Sen. Willis Bullard Jr., R- sities Committee.
Milford, has introduced two bills
• Rep. Deborah Whyman, Rto cut the personal income tax. Canton, has introduced HB 4121
One would reduce the rate fronr
the current 4.4 percent to 3:9
over five years. The other would
exempt a l l persons earning
$5,000 or less ($10,000 or less for
Jour QtntraXions of Strvic*

The House approved, 78-26, a
Democratic bill to give school
districts a $5 per pupil incentive
to adopt t h e model academic
standards of the State Board of
Education.
"Today Democrats and (23)

1

a couple filing jointly). They
were sent to the Senate Finance
Committee.
• Sen. George Z. H a r t , DDearborn, introduced a bill providing incentives to school.disr
tricts operating ".safe havens."

World Canterbury
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Easter Sundayy March 30

ALL YOU
CANE^T!

All You Can Eat! Easter Sunday Buffet

Adult
SEATING FOR A THOUSAND PEOPLE AVAILABLE! price
in three of our beautiful and spacious dining rooms! Children 12 A under
Located just 3
mil** on* 1-75,
Exit #83, North,
Joslyn Rd.,
minutes from
the Palace of
Auburn Hills.
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convenient

FREE
PARKING!
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KUTU NORTH

Children' f & under

HALF PRICE!
FREE!
Food fa for a King, Queen and all their
royal subjects/ Enjoy a tempting
selection offresh carved nieats along
with a delicious array of chicken; fish,
salads, pasta, desserts and more!
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AFFORDABLE! FUN!
A GREAT PLACE TO VACATION THIS SUMMER!

Stay 3 Nights and
get the Fourth Night
Stay weekdays for three nights and
stay the fourth night FREFJ
•

PLUS!

FREE! Wee links 18 Hole Pitch & Putt.
Ideal for children and adults!
FREE! Swim in the resort pool or enjoy
our private beach on Cedar Lake, just
minutes from iMe Huron! Plus more!
CALLUS!
You
will
hot
believe
our prices and we
v
promise you will love our food,
~our service and OUR G

Michigan >*M Ranked Public
and Resort Course,..
Qolf Digest, January 1996
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fjokt Wood Shores Resort
7751 Cedar iMke Road
Oscoda, Ml 48750
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Ybu'd be surprised the money'we find
in people's houses. .
All you have to
H o m e Equity Loans
do is ask us about
a Home Equity
Loan for inriprovmerits or other
purchases.
'
Our approval r
prpcess is fast, and
for cxAmplf .« VJ0.000 IO.M'»
our rates are low.
for IftO nxintti\
At S10109 per n«>«lji.
You could get

an even better deal with First of America
Connections,What's more, we waive all
closing costs and application fees. And,
the interest may be tax deductible*
So stop by our nearest location,
Or if you're really in a hurry, give us
a call at I.800-347-LOAN and we'llgive
you an answer right there and then.
First of America.The bank that always
works a little harder so you can get
your home to start working a little harder
for you too that's a first.

Fixed rate, fixed terrn.
No fee* or closing cbit»:

ffha^a first]
I-800-347-LOAN
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CLASS REUNIONS

—————
\
rr
As space permits, the Observer BIR

BIRMINGHAM GROVES

& Eccentric Newspapers print,
without charge, announcements
cjf class reunions. Send the
information to Reunions, Observer & Eccentric
Newspapers,
•361251 Schoolcraft,
.Livonia
48150, Please include the date
df the reunion and the first and
la£t name of at least one contact person, and a telephone
number.

AUEN PARK
Glass of 1957
A reunion is planned for May 16.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889

Class of 1977
Aug. 9 at the Doubletree Guest
Suites, Southfield.
(810) 360-7004, press 5
Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16.
(810) 647-5704 or (810) 851-8621
BIRMINGHAM SEAHQLM

Class of 1977
Aug. 9 at the Northfield Hilton
Hotel, Troy.
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803
BISHOP BORGESS

Glass of 1977
Aug. 8 at the Crowne Plaza, Ann
Arbor.
Reunion Planners. P.O. Box291,
titi Clemens 480'46 or (810) 465•2273 or (810) 263-6803

Class of 1977
Nov. 22 at the Warren Valley
Country Club.
(313) 538-7634, (313) 953-2580
or (313) 5220359
Class of 1987
Nov. 8 at the Karas House, Redford.
(313) 937-1886 or (313)255-1100

ANN ARBOR PIONEER

BLOOMF1ELD HILLS ANOOVER

ANN ARBOR HURON

Class of 1977
July 19 at Weber's Inn, Ann
Arbor.
(810) 464-2277 or (313) 263-6803
AVONDALE
Glass of 1952
A reunion is planned for June
28.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
BELLEVILLE
Classes of 1981-83
Oct. 11-12 at the Ypsilanti Marriott Hotel. Cost is $45 per person with cash bar.
Pamela ZollerO'Neill, 42976
Ryegate, Canton 48187, or (313)
416-9666
BERKLEY
-Class4 of 1977
A reunion is planned for July 5.
(323) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889
CJass of 1972
A'reunion is planned for Sept. 6.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1957 .
A reunion is planned for Sept.
27.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
BIRMINGHAM
Cfa8sofl957
Sepi. 13 at the Community *
HSCse, Birmingham.
(810)646-6380..
BIRMINGHAM BALDWIN

Class of 1947
June 28 at the Orchard Lake
Country Club.
(810) 626-3522 or (810) 540-6771

Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS LAHSER

Class of 1976
June 28, 1997, at the Doubletree
Guest Suites, Southfield.
(810) 360-7004, press 1
Class of 1977
Aug. 15 at the Northfield Hilton
Hotel, Troy.
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803
BRABLEC
Class of 1977
Js planning a reunion.
.(312) 537-3691 or (810) 296-7075
CLARENCEVILLE
Class of 1967
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
CLAWSON

Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for July 5.
(810) 588-0143 or (810) 879-2443
CRESTWOOD

Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for Oct. 4.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
DEARBORN

Class of 1952
Aug. 2 at the Dearborn Country
Club.
(313) 937-1387 or (313) 274-9064
Class of 1947
A reunion is planned for Sept.
13.
(313)455-0375 or (313) 421-3151

Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for July 27.
(313)277-0631
DEARBORN FORDSON

January and June classes of
1952
Oct. 18 at St. Mary's Cultural
Center, Livonia.
(313) 388-1582 (January graduates) or (313)565-1641 (June
graduates)
Class of 1977
Aug. 9 at Laurel Manor, Livonia.
(810)814-8872, (810)344-1063
or (313) 561-6176
DETROIT CASS TECH

Classes of 1946-49
Are planning a reunion.
(313)272-0330
Class of 1968
Looking for classmates for a
reunion in 1998.
Pam Yee Gianola, 1243 Smith
'Road.Beulah, Mich. 49617-9493
or e-mail at mie-nai@aliens.com
Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for 1997.
CT '77 Reunion Committee,
10608 Beaconsfield, Detroit
48224
Classes of 1980-82
Are. planning a reunion. *
Stephanie Bradford Wright '80,
1753 Cornell, Southfield 48075,
(313) 945-8473; or Dylan Warmack '81, 2131 Bryanston Ct.,
Detroit 48207,(313) 963-7665
Class of 1985
Is planning a reunion.
Dwayne Harvey, 18850 Lamont,
Detroit 48235, or (313) 226-6080
Class of 1967
Is planning a reunion for late
1997;
(810 626-6964 or by e-mail at
eusyeg@voyager.net
. Class of 1988
Is looking for names and
addresses of classmates.
(313)896-0736, (313)859-0261
or (313) 882-1632
DETROIT CENTRAL

January-June Classes of 1947
May 24 at the Hyatt Regency
Hotel, Dearborn. Cost is $50 per
person
(810) 594-1986 or (810) 353-7724
DETROIT CHADSEY

Class of 1947
Sept. 21 at Park Place, Dearborn.
(313) 981-2825 or (313) 4211257
DETROIT CODY

DEARBORN EDSEL FORD

Class of 1962
A reunion is planned for Sept.
13.
(810) 548-8593or (810) 615-9162
January^ June classes of 1967
June 20 at Henry Ford Museum,
Dearborn. Includes January
Class of 1968 and other late
1960s classes.
(313) 348-1313 OR (313) 4648804
DETROIT COOLEY
Class of 1947
Sept. 5-6 at the Holiday InnWest, Laurel Park, Livonia.
(313) 9371018 or (810) 641-8743
Class of 1952
June 13 at the Doubletree Guest
Suites, Novi.
(810) 360-7004, press 6
Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for Sept. 27
at Burton Manor/Livonia.
(810) 553-8879 or (810) 426-6371
DETROIT DENBY

January-June classes of 1967
A fall 1997 reunion is planned.
(810) 776-4970 or (810) 773-5878
January^June Classes of 1957
A reunion is planned for September. Names and addresses also
needed for Reconnections
Newsletter.
(810)642-0249
DETROIT EASTERN
Classes of 1955-57
A reunion is planned for Sept.
20/
(313)886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
DETROIT MUMFORD

Class of 1982
A reunion is being planned.
(313)438-3226
DETROIT NORTHWESTERN
Classes of 1957-59
A reunion cruise is planned for
June 23-27.
(313) 341-6210 or (313) 861-4312
DETROIT PERSHING

Classes of 1949-53
Are planning a reunion.
(810) 471-5609 or P.O. Box 530244, Livonia 48153-0244
Class of 1957
A reunion is planned for Sept.
27.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
DETROIT REDFORO

Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for Aug. 23.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
DETROIT SOUTHEASTERN f
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Class of 1947
A reunion is planned for July 18.
(313)8860770or (810) 783-6889
DETROIT SOUTHWESTERN
January-June classes of 1957
A reunion is planned for April
1997.
(313) 532-4379 or (313) 274-2585
DETROIT WESTERN
Class of 1942
Oct. 19 at: Lakes of Taylor GoJf
Course, Taylor.
(313) 565-4997 or (313) 381-9540
EAST DETROIT

Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for Oct. 11.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Nov. 1.
(313)8860770or(810) 783-6889
FARMINOTON

Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9.
(810) 478-7818 or (810) 669-2529
FERNDALE
Class of 1967
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889
FERNDALE LINCOLN
January-June classes of 1947
A reunion is planned for Sept.
27.
(810) 547-8096 or (313) 4224237 for January grads, (810)
661-1169 for June grads
GARDEN CITY

Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for fall
1997.
Kurt Tyszkiewicz, 1592 Nautical
Lane, Marine City 48039 or (810)
765-1380
Class of 1962
;
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 722-7551, (313) 565-8024
or (313) 422-8129
GARDEN CITY EAST

Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Oct.. 3.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889
GARDEN CITY WEST
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for Oct. 25.
(810) 486-2997
Class of 1977
July 26 at Laurel Manor, Livonia.
(313) 422-9347
GARDEN CITY EAST/WEST

Class of 1967
A reunion is being planned.
(313) 728-8352 or (313) 451-0052
(East gradua tes) or (313) 42 78768 or (313) 420-0156 (West
graduatesl ,
QROSSE POINTE NORTH

Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for July 26.
(313) 8860770 or (810) 783-6889
HAZEL PARK
Class of 1977
Oct. 11 at the Ukranian Culutural Center, Warren
(800)677-7800
HIGHLAND PARK
January-June Classes of 1947
Is planning a reunion for 1997.
(810) 737-1983 or (888) 456-1947
Class of 1969
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 864-5943, (313) 583-5418
or (313) 867-3201
Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16.
(313) 8860770 or (810)783-6889
Class of 1947
A reunion is planned for Sept.
20.
(313)8860770or(810) 783-6889
HOLY REDEEMER

Marty FJgley; Ruth MpssoK Johnston and Joe Gagnbn are just three regular contributors
toourcolorfut'ihforma
Every Thursday/in GARDEN^SPOT, Marty gives us the scoop on things green and growing/
Ruth.offers our readers some really INVITING IDEAS, and Joe, THE APPLIANCE DOCTOR, saves
them repair money on a regular basis. Each of them has a substantial following and they
represent three reasons why AT HOME is the perfect place for your gdvertising message.
But; If this talented trio is riot enough, how about the exciting line up of subjects we will
focus on in.497? .
Several on the list are .sure to be perfect for your products and services. Why not let us
reserve your space today?
•
____Jhursday, May 8
• Spring Garden oY Landscape^_^__Thursday, June 5
~ ] Pools, Decks & Spas
i _ ^ _ _ f hursday, July 10
3 Air Conditioning, Celling Fans, Heat Pumps.
:
_^__Thursday, August 7
Horn© Appliances'•>'•.- ";'•';: ' '"',-•,",; - •
^.Thursday, September 4
QjFali Home Improvement
.Thursday, September 25
Fall Builders Show - Nov! Expo.
_ _ f hursday, October 2
Z l Nome Furnlshlngs-Troy Design Center.
^.Thursday, November 6
I D Entertaining...Thursday, December 4
O Home Electronics.
(Entertainment Centers, TVs; Stereos, Computers)
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Class of'1972
A reunion is planned for October
1997,
'••'.-,•.
(313) 522-5369 or (313) 534*6995

A reunion is planned for May 3,
(810)473-7100
Class of 1986
A reunion is planned for April
19.
(313)513-2720
Classes of 1966-68
,
Aug. 2 at Enbassy Suite* Hotel,
Livonia.
(313) 513-2058
UVONIA STEVENSON
Class of 1987
June 21.at Vladimir's in Farmington Hills.
(810) 478-6339 or (810)422-1705
MADISON HEIGHTS-LAMPHERE
Class of 1977
June 21 at the Sterling Inn.
(810) 280-0918 or (810) 536-2599
MILFORD

Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for June
14.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889.
NORTH FARMINOTON

Class of 1977
Aug. 2 at the Novi Hilton Hotel,
Novi.
(810) 465-2277 or (313) 263-6803
Class of 1987
Aug. 23 at St. Aldan's Banquet
Center, Livonia;
(810) 366-9493, press 1

OAK PARK
Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Nov. 29.
(313)8860770or(810) 783-6889
Classes of 1957-59
Is planning a reunion for
November 1998.
(810) 559-1746 or (810) 354-0092
OUR LADY OF LOURDES

All Classes
A reunion is panned for Oct. 4.
(313) 842-3320
PLYMOUTH SALEM/CANTON

Class of 1987
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 453-5887 or (313) 459-6222
PONTIAC

Class of 1987
Is planning a reunion
(810)473-7100
Class of 1957
Is planning a reunion.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
PONTIAC NORTHERN

Class of 1987
Is planning a reunion.
(810)47^-7100
REDFORD UNION

Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Sept. 6.
(313)8860770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1967
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9.
(313)8860770 or (810) 783-6889
RIVERROUQE
Classes of the 1960-69
Scholarship fund raisers 7 p.m.
Thursdays at the Perfect Beat
Lounge, 1941 Fort St., Detroit.
Cost is $3 per person.
ROCHESTER

Class of 1977 .
Aug. 9 at Petruzello's, Troy.
R.H.S. Class.of'77Reunion
Committee, c/o 2683 Dansbury
Ct, Lake Orion 48360 or (810)
391-512
Class of 1987
A reunion is planned for Nov. 28.
(800)677-7800
ROCHESTER ADAMS
Class of 1977 "
Aug. 16 at the Great Oaks Coun :
try Club, Rochester!
(810) 360*7004, press 2
ROYAL OAK

Class of 1947
A reunion is planned for Sept.
13.. -:.--,--..(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
ROYAL OAK DONDERO

Class of 1972
Aug. 2 at the Sheraton Hotel,
Novi. (313) 729-2322,(313) 397-8460
"or (313) 722-9377
Class of 1977
Oct, 4 at the Holiday Inn, Livpv

January Class of 1952
Oct. 4 at the Doubletree Guest
Suites, Troy.
(810)851-5038 or (810) 641-7832
Class of 1977
Aug. 2 at the Southfield St..
John's Conference Center. '
(810)649-3424

.. nia.' •
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JOHN GLENN

(810) 366-9493, press 2
,
CIassofI?67
;
Is planning a reunion.:
(810) 471A814
LAKE ORION
Class of 1986i"
A reunion is planned for" July 11.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1987
Aug. 2 at Marriott Hotel, Troy.
(810)366-9493, press 3
Class of 1982
A reunion is planned for Sept.
.13.""- :•. /.''-I V ; :
; (313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
LAKIVKW
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16.
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Aug. 16
(313) 886-0770 or (810)783-6889
LANSING SEXTON
Class of 1972
A reunion is planned for Aug. 9.
(313)886-.0770 or (810) 783-6889
UVONIA ItNTUEY/
Clas*ofl972 /
A reunion is planned for July 26.
:(313) 886-0770 or (810)783-6889
UVONIA FRANKLIN

Class of 1971
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Class of 1977
A reunion is planned for Aug. 2,
(313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
ST.ALPHONSUS

Class of 1958
A reunion is being planned for
1998.
(613) 878)7483 or (313)455-1277
ST, CECILIA
Class of i947
June 6 at Laurel Manor in Livonia- •• - •
'.,'•
(313) 591-6845 or (313) 462-5923
All Alumni
April 25 at Monaghan Knighta.of
Columbus Hall, Livonia.
(810)7866959
V
ST.JOSAPHAT

Class of 1943-46
Are planning a reunion.
I (313) 886-0770 or (810) 783-6889
W.MAHr«OfR*Df<»0

Class of 1972
Aug. 1 at the Monaghan Knights
of Columbus Hall, Livonia.
(313) 59U9328 or (810) 477-6125
Class of 1977
Sept. 13 at the Novi Hilton
Hotel, Novi. *••":••'•.
(810) 391-9383'or (810) 6244842
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U.S. Sen. Spencer Abraham
will discuss national legislation
and the Michigan Congressional
delegation's push for more federal road money at the Thursday,
April 3 meeting of the Canton
Economic Club.
Cost of the noon luncheon and
program is $14. Call 98,1*3002
for reservations.
The Canton Economic Club
.meets in the Summit, Canton
Township's new community and
recreation center on Summit
Parkway, just west of Canton
Center Roadi>etween Michigan
Avenue and Cherry Hill.
Abraham won a hotly contested Republican primary and then
soundly defeated his Democratic
opponent, an 18-year Congressional veteran, by 10 percentage
points in November 1994.
Abraham is a member of the
Senate judiciary, commerce and

budget committees.
A graduate of Michigan State
University and Harvard Law
School, he is co-founder of the
Federalist Society for Law and
Public Policy studies.
In 1982, at age 30 Abraham
was elected the youngest chairman of the Michigan Republican
Party. He led tterMIchigan GOP
to secure t h e majority in the
state Senate in 1985 and helped
co-engineer election of then Senate Majority Leader John Engler
as Governor in 1990.
Abraham was an assistant law
professor at Thomas Cooley Law
School and of counsel to t h e
Detroit law firm of Miller, Canfield, Paddock and Stone before
the 1994 election.
Abraham and his wife, Jane
are the parents of three children. They live in Auburn Hills.

Nature preserve outlines
spring family actm
The Holliday Nature Pres^
Association is continuing its
tour schedule this spring. This
volunteer group leads nature
tours and clean-up activities
through the William P. Holliday
Forest and Nature Preserve,
which they hav"e been doing
since 1988.
The group will host general
meetings at the Livonia Civic
Library Wednesdays, April 9
and May 7 at 7 p.m. at Five Mile
and Farmington Road in the
J e n k i n s Room. In May, the
group will preview this "year's
Rouge Rescue — the 10th being
done at Holliday.
All of the following activities
are free and family-oriented and
tours last from an hour to an
hour and a half. Hiking boots,
are recommended footwear as
the trails can get muddy:
• Earth Day Clean-up — Saturday, April 19 at 10 a.m. Volunteers will carry boardwalks to
place on the muddier parts of
the trail and clean up trash from
the preserve. Meet at Hix Road
park entrance just north of Warren.
..
• Spring walk in Foxlands led
by Bill Craig — Sunday, April
27 at noon at the Koppernick
entrance one half mile west of
Hix and one half mile south of

Joy. Travel to t h e Foxlands
area, which is the first piece of
new parkland added to Wayne
County. Parks in years, thanks
to t h e efforts of local action
group South E a s t Michigan
Land Conservancy.
• Mothers Day Walk in the
Cowan Section led by Phil
Crookshank — Sunday, May 11
at 9:30 a.m. This is an annual
event held in conjunction with
the Sierra Club. Enjoy a leisurely stroll through: the woods to
marvel at the spring display of
colors. Meet at t h e Cowan
entrance just north of the Westland Shopping Center. Park in
the Service Merchandise parking lot and cross the street to
the preserve entrance.
• Wildflower Walk led by Bill
Craig — S a t u r d a y , May 17Meet at the Newburgh entrance
at noon, north of Warren. Trek
westward to check out t h e
spring display of colors in this
section of the preserve.
• Rouge Rescue preview —
Sunday, May; 31. Meet at the
Newburgh e n t r a n c e at noon
north of Warren. Hike to the site
of this year's clean-up in the
preserve.
• Rouge Rescue 1997 — Sat-'
"*
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Over Detroit's protests, the
state Senate is likely to do some
repair work on the casino law
approved Nov. 6 by voters.
^
"There is a perception t h a t
•Detroit can't t a k e care of
itself,'" Councilwoman Sheila
Cockrel told a special Senate
, committee March H in Troy.
' "The city has as much interest.
in high standards (for casino
operations) as does the state."
"You've heard nothing from
this committee that we don't
think Detroit can take care of
itself," replied c h a i r m a n
Michael Bouchard, R-Birmingham. "But there are some glaring holes in Proposal E. It discomforts me to leave those
issues to unelected b u r e a u crats."
Among the holes spotted by
GOP senators:
• Drinking - Casinos in other
s t a t e s serve free alcohol to
lower gamblers' inhibitions.
Committee
member
Bill
Schuette, R-Sanford* wants to
consider banning free drinks.

• 'There are some glaring holes in Proposal E. It
discomforts me to leave those issues to
unelected bureaucrats/

Sen. Michael Bouchard,
4

;

R-Birmitigh'am

the bargaining table.
U Compulsion - Many witnesses declared casinos encourage compulsive gambling and
should be made to pay for treatment, not the taxpayers.
• Air ~ Rogers wants to check
stories that western casinos
pump in highly oxygenated air
so that gamblers won't tire easiiy• Cheating - There is no law
for
criminal
sanctions,
Bouchard and Schuette said;
•Campaign funds - Schuette
has sponsored bills prohibiting
gambling companies from contributing to parties, candidates,
political action committees and
ballot proposal committees. One
bill amends the r campaign
finance act; the other, the gaming act.
Voters approved 61-49 a law
rH^rw^g—fh^p " n a 'noa j n
elsewhere are encouraged to Detroit, specifying two of the
use credit cards so they can run licensees. Many».anti-gambling
up debts in the thousands of persons at the hearing want
dollars. Sen. Mike Rogers, R- another vote, but Bouchard said
Brighton, wants that issue on he wouldn't take up that ques-

tion.
Meanwhile, as Cockrel and
SenTVtr^rl~STnithf-D*Bet roi typointed out, there is a constitutional problem: The Legislature
needs a three-fourths vote to
amend a law approved by voters, according to Art. II of the
Michigan Constitution.
And then there is the "Detroit
card."
"I've heard derogatory, negative comments about my city,™
said Smith, the only Dettoiter
and lone black on the five-member panel. "I've heard them
from this committee. We have
13 casinos in Michigan, all in
Republican areas. Until now
(when Detroit is about to get
casinos), I've heard nothing
about concerns for those casinos."
• "It's not a Detroit thing,"
rft
lied Bouchard. "That was
Indian casinos We had limit
ability to regulate them. We
were told we didn't have
authority over them" because
they were allowed under tribal

GET.A FREE PHONE, FREE ACTIVATION, PLUS FREE
NIGHTS AND WEEKENDS UNTIL 1998. SIGN UP NOW

1/2 OFF ALL PEPPER1DGB FARM COOKIES, CRACKERS,
GOLDFISH, LAYER CAKES, TURNOVERS AND BREAD ITEMS.
Non-Promotional Ifefn* Oritv* No Coupon Necessary.

, •

Pagers as low!
as $39 with
mail-in rebate.
~ •> -'

. ON AN ELIGIBLE SERVICE PLAN'fO GET THE MOST TIME,
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Only from Ameritech Cellular. The one with proven call quality.

(THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY)

For more information onth'ts special offer call 1-80O-MOBILEJ, or check our listings to find the location nearest von,
or contact our website at wwwameritech.coinhvireless.

LIVONIA
29115 ElCHT.MlLE ROAD

YOUR LINK To BETTER
COMMUNICATION'
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(810)477-2046
BIRMINGHAM
1950 SOUTHFIELD ROAD

See CASINO, A14

See NATURE, A14

BETTER HOP OVER
I0V0UR
PEP^ERIDGE FARM
RAKERV THRIFT ST0
w Arr*
EF0RE EASTER
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treaty
rights.
.,
Smith said that as a minority
member, he would talk as much(.
as the three Republicans puttogether. But he left the Walsh
College hearing room at 2:43
p.m., not listening to an hour of. i
anti-casino speakers at the end,
Capt. Mike McCabe, representing Oakland Sheriff John
Nichols, asked for "tough,
"Stwnip^lerand
regulations.--!
Highland Township Supervisor John Stakoe asked thB"
panel to consider "the suburban"
element." He recalled how the
wife of a Highland resident was
murdered as the result of a
gambling, debt. "We have 20,000
residents, 36 square miles afid'
11 police officers," said Stakoe,
saying that the gambling-related murder took officers off
patrol.'
Hazel Park Mayor Ben Colley
asked the committee to prohihV
it casinos from having simulcast ]
horse racing and wagering. He'
said Hazel P a r k Raceway, a"
harness horse track, is operating at a loss, and its closing
would devastate the city.
Oakland County Commissioner Ruel McPherson, D^Hazel
ParkTagreed with Cottgyrrfeasked lawmakers to let race
tracks have gambling devices.
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(810)642-4242
•Thrift tfcnofcipfodocU Mtumed uhioU by diitributor* not misting our high l U n d i n kforfir«<qu»l'.'y•DANTO FURNITURE &
AmiANCI
HomVa*"<V & Oeiro'l
(313)841-1200
WSCOUNTVIDfO
ioleOfOfi
(810)6934543

HIGHEST OVERALL CUSTOMER SATISFACTION
AMONG CELLULAR USERS
Y
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AVAILABLE AT YOUR AMERITECH LOCATIONS

SENIOR COMMUNITY

• AMfXmCH
. CIUUIAR CENTERS

313-397-83W

Ann Arbor
|313] 669*079.

Canton^ Premier Senior Living Community
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We offer one and two bedroom apartments; a full calendar of socujf.
and recreational events; on-site full service barber/beauty salon;
lunch and dinner programs; housekeeping and laundry services and
regularly scheduled transportation; Our back door is adjacent to the
.Meyer's parking lot, so shopping is very convenient!

2250 Canton Center Rd v
r Canton, MI 48107
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Wilson School

ARKIE HUOKINS

Trustees must-watch the money

T

he fate of the former Wilson School
property was decided Monday, and we
must support the decision of the WayneWestland school trustees to sell the property
arjd put the money into empty district coffers.
Despite a community plea to save the 13.5
acres of property and leave it in a pristine
, state, we believe this decision offers the best
solution for the current situation faced by the
school district. A multimillion-dollar million
deficit will occur when a 3-mill tax increase
approved in 1995 expires on June 30. State
law prevents the district from askjng local voters to renew it.
It's not that we are opposed to community
green space. To the contrary: We believe
where possible, parks and green belts are
^p^TOpriate^ttdshouldbe^encQULaged,
^
But in this case, there are other issues to
consider.
Wayne-Westland school,trustees are
charged with setting education policy for this
district, which includes balancing the budget
and keeping enough money on hand to educate our children. The $825,000 that the districrgets from the sale of this property will go
a long way toward helping the district step out
of its fiscal quagmire. The amount is more
than fair. It is well above the $600,000
appraised value of the property*
The Sassafras Trails property adjoining the
Wilson School site is being saved, thanks to
the efforts of the Friends of Sassafras and our
state legislators. We urge the district to
quickly finalize the paperwork needed with

the state natural resources officials to ensure"
there are no future problems with this site.
And although Newtowne Development
Corp. of Farmington Hills — the developer
purchasing the Wilson property — said they
plan to build.condominiums, the company
owner has said he is buying the property
because of its natural beauty and will design
his development with an eye for maintaining
many of the natural features there:
We call on the city of Westland Planning
Department to work closely with this developer beginning with the concept and throughout
the planning phase of any project to ensure
that this occurs. And we are pleased that
school official will set up a meeting between
the Friends group and the developer to discuss
their ongoing concerns. These efforts are
i mporfahT.'
~ ^-__—
^—^^—.—_
There is still another opportunity for the
developer to work With a different faction of
the community — a group of proponents looking for a site for a Native American-based
charter school site. They said they plan to
approach the developer with an offer to purchase or lease space in the current school
building on site; Perhaps this can also be
worked out.
Regardless of what is placed on the property — cluster homes, a Native American academy or both — the reality is that WayneWestland school trustees would have been
negligent in their duties had they not voted to
sell this.
We support their vote.

Salute hard work of Red Gross
T

he American Red Cross is the organizahome fires and floods. The area chapter also:
tion that turns caring into action.
• Connected military families with loved
In the waning days of March - Red Cross
ones serving far away, by relaying more than
Month — it's a good time to remember how
4,300 emergency communications.
effective the Southeastern Michigan chapter
• Saved countless lives by training 77,000
has been in offering a wide range of humanipeople in health and safety courses, including
tarian services.
CPR, first aid; lifeguard training, swimming
Just last month, the R«d Cross helped hun- and caregiving.
dreds of Westland families cope with unex• Worked with other Red Cross units to
pectedly flooding caused by heavy rain. They
supply about half of the nation's blood supply
provided emergency aid and hot meals to area and nearly one-quarter of tissue for transresidents.
plantation.
A trusted symbol of compassion, quick
We salute the hard work of the many peoresponse and efficiency, people know they can ple who make up the Red Cross and remind
count on the Red Cross.
residents that they can contribute to the comMany people believe the Red Cross is a gov- munity through the Red Cross by donating
ernment agency — it's not, The Red Cross is
time, money or blood.
an independent, nonprofit organization that
It is only with the public's help that the Red
relies primarily on the generosity of resiCross will continue to make a difference.
dents, corporations and foundations to fund
vital programs.
To make a financial donation to the SouthLast year, the Southeastern Michigan chap- eastern Michigan chapter, send a check to the
ter helped more than 1,100 people — one by
American Red dross, 100 Mack Ave., Detroit,
one —-. in more than 900 disasters, including
Mich. 48232 or call (313) 833-2630.

Spring brings a rebirth for all
I

t's spring. The season officially arrived last;
Thursday, March 20. And this Sunday is
Easter.
While Easter is the most holy day for Christians celebrating the resurrection of Jesus
Christ, it has also come to symbolize the real
beginning: of spring.
Many of the secular customs and practices
associated with the holiday have their origins
in ancient fertility rites, marking the end of
winter and the "rebirth" of spring.
Some historiansi think that the.word "Easter" comes from "Eostre," the Anglo-Saxon goddess of spring-, whose festival was celebrated
at the vernal equinox.
The date of the holiday itself falls orV the
first Sunday following thefirst full moon after

the vernal equinox.
Wearing new clothes at Easter is believed
to symbolize a new beginning, and even the
Easterbunny can trace his roots to the hare, a
traditional symbol of fertility.
Easter eggs are linked to the egg as a symbol of regeneration.
And if you've ever wondered how a bunny
could go around laying eggs, legend has it that
the original "Easter bunny" was actually a
large bird that belonged to Eostre, who, in a
fit of anger, turned him into a rabbit.
S6 if you're heading off to church in those
new spring clothes, think about these and the
other symbols of spring you might encounter:
ice patches, snowdrifts, potholes.
It's spring. In Michigan.
^

LETTERS
Where blame belongs

I

am writing in response to the article
regarding the dog named Sparky I would
like to say from the start that I am a doglover; however, let us be just when we place
blame.
I would like to know why everyone wants
total blame placed upon the police officer. If
people want fingers to be pointed then let us
first start at the beginning.
The family knew their dog had gotten loose
before (or so was printed) so they should have
taken extra precautions to make sure the dog
stayed in their back yard and perhaps checked
on Sparky more frequently. There is a law
against allowing a dog to run loose in this city.
Secondly, where all of the blame should be
directed.is toward the cold-hearted motorist
who ran over the dog and didn't have the
decency to even stop. Have we forgotten this
point? This person did not care in the least
whether Sparky lived or died. What type of
person could do such a thing?
.
Thirdly, let us not forget all the neighbors.
The person who made the call to the police
obviously wanted something done but didn't
want to check on the dog. Then there are the
neighbors who apparently saw what happened
when the police officer arrived On the scene.
Why didn't one of them speak up and say,
"That is my neighbor's dog, let me go and tell
them what has happened" before the officer .
had to make his decision.
It is a. shame all this blame is being placed
on the officerj when a lot could have been
done before he even arrived; Shame on the
police administration and the mayor for making derogatory comments about an officer who
did nothing to violate the law or police policy.
Especially the mayor; after all, many officers
gave him their support and helped campaign
for him when he wanted to be elected. The
least he could do is show a little support for
his officers when not too many others will.
My heart goes put to the officer. I am sure it
was not an easy decision for him to make. The
police could use more support instead of criticism; I. do not kiiow many people who could do
this job — a job'where you are not only scrutinized by your superiors but by the public and
the media as well.
Michelle Miramonti
Livonia

Dumping ground

I

think it's appalling; that certain Michigan
landfill owners will accept waste from, out of
state and Canada, eveni if the federal government, with its twisted logic, deems it legal.
Michigan should be the last place people
dump trash. We are a Great Lakes state with
a high water table and abundant watersheds,
The threat of harmful waste seeping into our

water supply - even the Great Lakes - is
much greater in Michigan than in most other
states in the country.
Tourism is Michigan's second-largest industry. Why? Because we are a land rich with
stunning flora, endless woodlands, myriad
inland lakes and streams and abundant
wildlife. A few private landfill operators would
jeopardize our state's national reputation as a
major tourist attraction by making us known
instead as America's dumpingAground.
My hat is off to State Sen. Loren Bennett
for trying to stop this practice in our beautiful
state. If he can talk any sense into the federal
government, he's already poised to take action
here at home. Didn't the governor just
announce a new campaign to market Michigan tourism to surrounding states? Those are
the very same states that dump their trash
here, so why would they come visit?
This entire situation saddens me and I wish
Sen. Bennett the best of luck.
David Middleton
Westland

Defining our course

T

he collapse of Albania into economic chaos
may pressage events that could truly
define the course of history in the Post-Cold
War era.
The victory of capitalism over socialism has
set the whole world speculating. Stock markets are soaring globally. We have forgotten
the great speculative bubbles of the past. The
gold standard is history. The very definition of
money has been changed.
Trillions of dollars of "bubble money have
been created — while in Europe unemploymentand under-employment are at levels
unseen since the 1930's. These are dangerous
statistics!
Herbert HooVer always believed that the
Great Depression started in Europe then
moved to the United States. He was probably
right.
We should be watching Europe carefully.
Albania could be a preview of the Economics
of Chaos that might infect the entire world
economy when the "bubble bursts,"
Remember Albania!
Walter Warren,
Westland

Opinions are to be shared; We welcome your

Ideas, as do your neighbors, Thai's why we
offer this space on a weekly basis for opinions
in your own words. We will help by editing for
clarity. To assure authenticity, we ask that you
sign your letter, and provide a contact telephone
number. V
;
Letters should be mailed to: Editor, The
Westland Observer, 36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia, 48150.

COMMUNITY VOICE

QUESTION:
CASEY HANS, INTERIM COMMUNITY EDITOR, 313-953-2119
SUSAN ROSIER, MANAGING EDITOR, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2149
P £ 0 KNOESPA, ADVERTISING MANAGER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS,
313-953-2177
URRY OEWER, MANAGER OF CIRCOLATION, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2234
BANKS M.DISHMON, JR. PUBLISHER, OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2100
STEVEN K. Popf.ViCEPRESiDfNT/GENERAL MANAGER/
OBSERVER & ECCENTRIC NEWSPAPERS, 313-953-2252

Doybu
have any
plans for
Easter
Sunday?

.

\
•Just to be with
my family/

•I'm going to
Church.'

We asked this
question at the
' Westland public library
Marge Roblaon
Westland

UMMMlUMti
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Jo Suchy
westland

•if the weather
is good, I might
go golfing." :>

Joteph Felix
Allih
Westland

•We're Just v
going to my V
grandma's house
and haying a big1
Easter egg
•hunt."
TlnaBarHey
Westland

PHIUP POWER.'CHAIRMAN OF:THE BOARD - ^

Y

OUR. MISSION; "Because we publish community newspapers, we think about community journalism
At in a fundamentally different way thanyur bigger competition. They consider themselves to be
independent from the stories and communities4hey covers swooping in to write the unusual or
sensational and then dashing off to cover something eUe. We regard ourselves as both accurate
journalists and as caring citizensdf the communities where we work."
- v. ;: ••••': •'
•:'••-'•'•'''
'•'
:'••••'-••'•' '(.'••'•;.[ :^-/.:^
Philip Power
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POINTS OF VIEW
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T

wenty years ago, the Great
Lakes, with 20 percent of all the
fresh water on earth, were slowly dying from pollution.
Today, the prognosis for the lakes
- isgood - unless, that is, Congress •
succeeds in "reforming" the way we
protect the environment and public
health,
^ if-that happens, this vast natural
treasure will not merely be polluted,
but actually become a significant
source of pollution.
?~~^>
Research scientists have already
seen evidence of this in Lake Michigan. Once a dumping site for tons of
PCBs, the lake itself is now releasing
PCB pollution into thfe atmosphere.
Although the government restricted
PCB use in 1979, thousands of
pounds are still emitted by incinerators. Of all the toxic compounds

1

t's about language. Everywhere you
go, someone is using populaFphrases. buzzwords or.- whatever. As
from'a pull-down menu, usages click
and are retrofitted into our speech,
Funny thing is, we're all on the
same page.
Yes, it's a man thing and, yes, it's, a
woman thing. From officespeak to
peoplespeak, we've developed a kind
of "webonics."
At the office, we hope to work for
good corporate citizens and we try to
be proactive. Of course, a few years
ago we were looking at new paradigms and trying to understand the
team concept.
But then things changed and we
got empowered.
Now we're happy when our employers tell us our action plan is a win-win
situation, although we worry we're
not high enough on the food chain to
benefit and are just glad we haven't
been downsized.

threaten lakes, our future
affecting this region, PCBs are one of
the most deadly.
Studies investigating the human
health effects of PCBs have found
that exposure to this compound comes
primarily from eating fish from contaminated waters. During pregnancy,
PCBs cross the placenta through
blood, and carry the mother's lifetime
burden of this chemical to her unborn
child. More of the chemical reaches
infants through breast milk.
Beginning in 1983, researchers surveyed women of child-bearing age
who ate Great Lakes fish and discovered that their babies were consist
tently lower in birth weight than children of women who ate no fish. Fol- ~
lowup evaluations also found that
such exposed children had memory
deficits and exhibited subtle neurological problems. More recently, the

When new equipment is introduced, the learning curve is discussed
to make the technologically challenged among us feel better. And we
appreciate the heads-up when we
learn something valuable while teambuilding.
As consumers, we pull a no-brainer
and go to a big-box store that offers
one-stop shopping and next-in-line
service, and we're reassured by the
thought that what we're buying is
user-friendly and we can plug and
play.
,,
Then when we're home nesting or
cocooning in our comfort zone, we get
clicking, go on-line, Catch the wave,
surf the Ne*t, tour a Web site.
When we're tired of that we turn to
our big-screen TV and channel-surf
through various news networks to
stay connected.
When a tragedy happens, such as a
post-office shooting, we stick and stay
as the media assures us the survivors

MICHAEL HARBUT

same researchers tested children
whose mothers had elevated PCB levels and found that they scored an
average of six points lower on a standard IQ^est.
For m'any years, the Great Lakes
states, including Michigan, have
worked to clean up contaminated
areas. In 1^85, a joint U.S.-Canadian
commission identified 11 critical '

BETH SUNDRLA JACHMAN

only want closure.
Later, when the counseling begins,
the self-help people talk about ways
we can reduce stress rather than
going postal.
Commercials assure us it's about
change, it's about breaking the rules
and that whether you're a big kahuna
or a little kahuna it's going to be a
great ride.
The latest wide-release movie
promises either to be the thrill ride of
the summer or the drop-dead comedy

chemicals in urgent need of remedial
action* Topping the list were PCBs,
DDT, mercury,lead, dioxin and
furans from chlorine, and a class of
substances known as PAHs produced
from coal and oil combustion,
In the atmosphere, PCBs remain
airborne for perhaps thousands of
miles until they are brought down by
precipitation. Thus, the Great Lakes
Basin, covering millions of square
miles, gathers and concentrates
atmospheric toxic chemicals from
thousands of miles away.
Before water quality in the Great
Lakes improves, we must curb the
release of toxic air pollutants, ^he
Environmental Protection' Agency's
proposed new air standards for particulates and ozone will take a step in .
that direction.
Unfortunately, some in Congress

may undermine the goal of cleaner air
with a bill that could limit the federal
government's ability to enact safeguards.
They talk of holding proposed regulations accountable to a misguided
cost-benefit analysis.
Such an approach requires, in
effect, putting a dollar figure on an
unborn child's IQ> or the risk of getting cancer, or the chances of develop;
ing other health problems.
If the regulatory "reformers" sue-,
ceed in redefining how our nation protects its citizens and their environment, there will be profound consequences: Our children's future -once
full of possibilities - will be much less
certain.
Dr. Michael R. Harbut is physicianin-chief at the Center of Occupational
and Environmental Medicine.

of the year.
A long-distance provider promises
free minutes, and an excited customer
says, "I'm there," and we wonder if we
should be there too.
We wade through talk about softtouch control panels, aggressive front
ends and new trim packages. We i;
weigh ihe advantages of an ink-jet
printer. We wonder if the peak times
and off-peak times will correspond
with our cell-phone use.
At the grocery store, we worry
about packaging, look for low-fat or
no-fat items and try to choose earthfriendly products made by PC people
or companies - only to find we're not
at a store that has Prime Time
Express.
So even though it's not just lean it's
cuisine we go.out to eat - after all,
we've entered The Zone.
Over dinner we may hear someone
at. the next table discussing "shebonics," which she calls the language of

females, or whether she can interface
better with one person or another.
Then we hear about those soccer
moms in their miniyans that those of
us who work full time don't seem to
know about.
At the end.of the day we can say
we've been there^ done that.
.
After all, there's nothing new about
catch phrases. We can jfust look at old
standards: flower power, keep on
truckin',' do lunch, pencil me in, mother of all, Bo knows.
Of course, we may be temPted to
tune out all the hype and have a
major bonding experience with someone.
But then someone else would just
tell us we need a reality check or that
we should get plugged in, even though
we've got some Royal Caribbean coming.
"A
Beth SundflaJachman is the special projects editor for the Wayne
County Observer Newspapers,
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dur school board has seven members. If
three vote to fire the superintendent, they
lose because it takes a majority vote.
City councils and township boards usually
have seven members. Three votes .can't rezone
your lot because a zoning change takes a majority vote.
The Michigan Supreme Court has^seven justices. But it's common for three, two or even one
to sign the lead opinion/It decides a case but
'fails td set a precedent for other cases.
' A major frustration for.a newsman covering
it is hpw to explain "splintered" court rulings to
the public.
; Last weekend I took the problem to the top,
Chief Justice Conrad Mallett Jr., during Channel 7*s? "Spotlight" program. Mallett replied:
"Yo*u report what you just said, that the court
was divided ... We were unjable to come together
on thaj; particular issue with four. That's something we try to do, but all of my colleagues recognize^- passionately -their constitutional
responsibility to carry forward their opinion." ,.;
: ; Now, teamwork is being taught as a subject,
like trig or grammar. School kids, factory workers, managers, even newspaper.staffs are . systematically taught teamwork. Has the Supreme
Court thought about hiring a management consultant to teach the justices teamwork?
; Mallett bristled a bit: "We do work as a team.
•;I am the chief executive officer of a $200 million
corporation (the judiciary budget) with a very
involved board of directors, and we work very,
Very well as a team. We do have fierce intellectuatindependence which we couldn't sacrifice td
a management consultant or anyone else."
:••'• Much as I personally respect the chief justice,'
who is'probably the clearest writer in the appellate judiciary, I demur. Near the end of a twoyearte,ra».the justices splinter rather badly. I
|clte the closing months of 1994 (the printed volume for 1996 being unavailable), with 13 splin[teted decisions, including:
Fletcher vs. Fletcher, child custody - three
Busticea sign the lead opinion; a fourth concurs
n part; a fifth justice writes a separate opinion
'ith Which the fourth concurs; two others sign a
^hird opinion in which they concur in part and
lisseht in part. Three opinions,
People vs. Hicks and People vs. Bellow, two
lurdfer cases heard together - IWQ justices sign
e lead opinion; a third concurs in the result;
o concur in part and dissent in part; two dis>nt. in the Bellow case. Four opinions. , _
People vs. Bennis, theTamous auto seizure
-

" The women's programs at
St. Maty Hospital meet
all my needs.
TIM

RICHARD

where a lady cop posed as a hooker - three sign
the lead opinion; one concurs in the result; three
dissent. :
People vs. Kevorkian, assisted suicide - three
sign the lead opinion; two concur in part and
dissent in part; two write a separate opinion,
concurring in part and dissenting in part. Three
separate opinions.
People vs. Lino and People vs. Brashier, two
gross indecency Cases - a "memo" opinion leads
the parade;, five justices write three separate
opinions concurring in part and dissenting in
part. Four separate opinions. :
Chaney vs, MDOT, an injury on a state
bridge -one justice signs the lead opinion; a
second concurs; a third concurs in a separate
opinion; two concur in part and dissent in part;
two dissent. Five opinions.
Murphy vs. Michigan Bell, worker's comptwo sign the lead opinion; two concur in part
and dissent in part; three dissent.
And so on, through sex offenses, drugs in
prison, and the rest.
Gov. John Engler has proposed a new building in Lansing for the two appellate courts and
state court administrator. The cost: $70 million,
enough to build two suburban high schools.
What will we get?
Mallett replied, "You're going to get a concentrated place where all the judicial resources of
the state are going to be located. You're going to
; have a concentration of collegial persons there
making\ules in a way that will cause the
process to move much faster... Currently, we
are spread all over."
Knowledgeable lawyers say that may be the
key to a less splintered appellate judiciary.getting them under one roof.
'
Any improvement will be welcome.
. Tim Richard reports on the local implications
of'stateianoI regional events.
, '

My doctor mid} needed a
few tests, and told me (limit
St: Maty Hospital's new Marian
Women's Center. It's dose to home, and
•
the staff is committed to keeping uomen healthy.
I found a warm, eating -atmosphere designed
to help women feel comfortable.
'Ihe Center provides education'and
sup[x»1
programs for women of all ages. Diagnostic.
testing like mammography, radiology, and
ultrasound are also available, as iivll as
a complete breast health clinic.
'Ihe Marian Women's Center,
(fdjacent to tho new Miracle of
Life Maternity Center, provides

umily seivices like childbirth
education, a breastfeeding
program, and eivn pre- and
postnatal exercise classes
We're planning to start (i
family soon, and all theprogiwvs
wed are now available close
' •-.''.'.' to borne.
....'•:•'
My mother was interested hi the Marian
Womeii's Center menopause support group,
which educates ttximeii and remoivs some of
{he mpleiyalxntt this time of life.
/'•<
And, if I want more infotyiation
about
health 'topics concerning women,''I can attend
specialized seminars throughout the 'year.
7he Marian Women's Center cares al>out
women. Ttmt's whySL Afary Hospital
Is my hospital

Physician Referral Senice
l-888~f64-)YELL
Marian Women's Center
(313)655-3314
or toll free
1-800-494-1615
Visit St. Mary via Internet
hltp:llw\\-\vMmaryhospital.org

V-

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, MI 48154
AfliHaiti Kith William Btaumonl Hospital
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Casino
from page AH
"I'm n o t o p p o s e d t o c a s i n o s , "
McPherson said. "I've gambled
all my life and haven't h u r t my.
family."
Bill M c M a s t e r , B i r m i n g h a m
resident and chair of Taxpayers
United, said, "Proposal E was a
legislative initiative and could be
changed by a n o t h e r legislative
initiative. It's not like a constitutional amendment," said McMaster, urging another public vote.
Dr. J o h n Mecartney, Detroit
resident who described himself
as a university sociologist who
h a s s t u d i e d c a s i n o s for y e a r s ,
said 5 percent of casino gamblers
become addicts. Children of compulsive g a m b l e r s do poorer in
school than their peers. Family
disruption and spouse abuse
rises."
Jerome Almon, a young northwest Detroit resident, flatly disagreed with his Cockrel's assertion t h a t Detroit is capable of
s e t t i n g . h i g h casino s t a n d a r d s .
"Detroit is not competent to run
it. Detroit does not run basic services," he said, citing operating
problems with t h e city's parking
system and public schools.
S t r o n g s u p p o r t for c a s i n o s
came from Karen Kay, chair of
t h e M i c h i g a n C o m m i s s i o n on
I n d i a n Affairs. " W h a t g a m i n g
h a s done is allow c o m m u n i t y
(tribal) reinvestment," she said,
citing paved roads, fire stations,
schools, sewer systems and business investments resulting from
tribal casinos. "In my community, it has been successful."
So far the Senate panel has
discussed no regulatory bills for
Detroit casinos. Schuette's
proposals to regulate political contributions by casino interests are
Senate Bills 276 and 284. Refer
to bill numbers when writing to
your state senator.

Nature
|

.

J

1

' •

urday,^une 7. Meet at the Newburgh entrance at 8 a.m. and
work until noon. Entrance off
Newburgh n o r t h of W a r r e n .
Registration will be held in the
parking area here and clean-up
will begin in this area and travel
westward across Newburgh and
include the portion of the preserve t h a t ends at Hix Road.
Tree planting will take place in
the area adjacent to the parking
area.
For information
on any of
these events, call (313)522-8547.

*ir\Ce

Apollo
2 lOtnV. Stadium Blvd. at Liberty
(313)668-6100
DEARBORN
21531 Micntgan Ave.
Between Southfield and Telegraph
(313)274-8800

$279

DETROIT

Bob

16*)01 Mack Ave. at Cadicu*
(31.3)885-4000
:

s

18100 Woodward Ave.
Opposite Palmer Park
(313)869-5000

eALLT&bftVFORA
FREE ESTIMATE

i

(81Q)g£^7022
-.:^1^^M!.'.?.-/-\:
D&G HEATING & COOLING
^19140 Partington Road * Livonia^

|{E WFAHIYBIIU)
Guaranteed Early Delivery

5 0 0 Villager

Bob Dusseau

GARDEN CITY

Stu Evans
32000 Ford Rd..
Just West of Merriraan
(313)425-4300
NOVI

'iif'AtelK'.iitifo:'

PLYMOUTH

1997 Mercury Villager GS

R O C H E S T E R HILLS

Grissman
1185 South Rochester Rd.
Between Hamlin and Avon Rd.
(810)652-4200
ROSEVILLF.

Standard Features: • Dual air bagsf • 5,0-liter V-8 engine • Sequential multi-port electronic fuel
injection • Tilt steering wheel • CFC-frce air conditioner • Solar tint glass • 100,000-mile tune-up
interval** • Illuminated entry system • 4-wheel disc anti-lock brakes Preferred Equipment Package
65'5A: • Anti-theft alarm • Running boards • 6-way power sport bucket seats • Remote keyless entry

29000 Gratiot
At 12 Mile-Road
(810) 445,6000

Diambnd

221 N: Main St. al 11 Nfilc Road
(810)541-8830 •

• All-wheel drive
• Standard V-8
• Running boards

$

Star
24350 W. 12 Mile Rd. at Telegraph
(810)354-4900
* MJ,«1|\ (MSIllV: Si IV.MT»|\i:.. (HTBI'X. fjligiljt'r.

$tet>M&64ftft*i
& *7*f' SotcU&iSfofc
3 9 1 7 W. 12 MILK"* IlKBkLKY*MMKIC^N
i/AVf, twG'K>,V/ V (.IJ \1J,„ I«fi. f 4Gr,tp,u,

(810)54,1-3115
lllll K.<: M»M>H-Sn'» Him .!(>->:VI* iM[t\\ t»«

flKUUHF^.

APR. 1 8 , 1 9 . 20,1997
Novi Expo Center
Navi Ml
1(1» t % wv ¢,1
OriwitM 1,,111,/)

Acraft

flncif,..A*c
closiqncrs

^****^

Per M o n t h , 2 4 - M o n t h Lease

Stu Evans
16800 Fort Street at Pennsylvania
(313)285-8800
STERLING HEIGHTS
G r c s i t ' ••••'•.
36200 Van Dyke at 15.1/2 Mile Rd.
(810)039-6000
.

Bob Bbrst
195,0 West Maple
Troy Motor Mall
(810) 643-6600 :
WATER1-ORD

Mel Farr

!\.

mm.

4178 Highland Rd. (M-59)
2 Miles wesi of Telegraph
(810)683-9500

1997 Mercury Mountaineer

YPSU.ANT1

ARTISTS

Irani JT « t * t f * ft, O n j r i . i

Sesi
950 Fast Michigan .'••"
9 Miles West 011-275
(313)482-7133
u
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97 AWD Mountaineer with PEP 655A MSRP $31,180 excluding title, taxes and license fee. Lease payments based on average capita!i/ed cost of 90.81'f of MSRP for Mountaineer for
24-month closed-end Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the. Detroit.Region through 11/30/96. Some wynKnts higher, sonic lower. See dealer for wvrhent/terms.
Lessee may have option to buy vehicle at lease end at 'price negotiated with dealer at signing. Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,00(1 at $.l5/mile.
|i Credit approval/insurability determined by Ford.Credit. Actual security deposits will vary depending on taxes and other fees. For special lease terms, take new retail delivery
']
from deafer stock by 4/2/9/. Total amount of monthly payments is $8,376. See dealer for complete details. 'Excludes fax and other fees. 'Always wear your safely belt and
J
secure* children in the rear seat. 'Under normal driving conditions with roiilinc fluid/filter changes..

•

Visit lis on the ItUeniet at http
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24'Mdilba4,mMile ReJ Carpetleise
Fiat Month's Parent1 .. 'W
Dew Payment
_ „ -'1,725
Refundable Security Deposit
'i50
Cash Dueat Signing'
'2,424

SOUTHGATE

TROY_

art fair

fiWWmmsWsmSmi

"97 Villager GS with PEP 692A MSRP $14,195 excluding title, lax and license fee. tease payments Jtased on average capitalized cost of S9.91f; of MSRP fur Villager for 24-month
closed-«nd Ford Credit Red Carpet Leases purchased in the Detroit Region through! 1 /307.96: Some payments higher, some lower. See dealer for pa\nunl /terms. I-essee may have
option to buy vehideat leaseend at price negotiated with dealer at signing: Lessee responsible for excess wear/tear and mileage over 24,GOOat $ l5/1niL». Crt-viit approval/insurability,
determined by Ford Credit. Actual security deposit >yil!varyji£pw4ja&on taxes and other fees. For sjpecial
lease terms and S1.000 Lease Cash Rebate, take new retail delivery from
dealer stock by 4/2/97. Total amount of monthly pay'mehls is $6,696. Seed|a!erfor complete details. ;For $1,000 cash back on a purchase or Red Carpet Lease of.a 1997 Villager/take
new retail delivery from dealer stock by 4/2/97. .^Customers eligible for $50iSRCL renewal incentive must terminate their new or used Villager lease bctwivn 1/4/97 ai>d 4/2/97. A
customer's Villager lease terminated early will qualify if It is terminated witnhUhe program dafe: Customers who have previously terminated llieir Villager lease from 10/2/96
through T/3/97 are also eligible if they Red Carpet Lease a '97 Villager within the program period. Offer ends 4/2/97 'Excludes tax and other fees 'Always wear your safety belt
and secure children in the rear seat
,
_
,
,_C^s

SOUTHFIELD

30O

On'A Purcliase Q r
RED CARPET LEASE

31625 Grand River Ave.
1 Block West of Orchard lake Rd.
(810)474-3170

ROYAL OAK

Get a ffttit price ttniitrtat'y,>rr
kiji to afiilt-itdi'in bf Ixiittby play

F,NE

LOGO

24-Mmib/24,000-Mile Red Carpet Uise
First Month's Parent' - i
-...'#? •
dcicn Payment
(SetcfleateGsbKekiie)-..:
'- '775
f
RejurdiHeSecunh Deposit'
i00
Catb Due at Signing' ..
. .: .^.)54

FARMINGTON

COOLING GEHEia

t&jd&bi/

Or

Cash
Back

Lease Renewal 5

40601 Ann Arbor Rd. at 1-275
1-800-5 5 0-MERC

bruont

*

$

P e r M o n t h , 2 4 - M o n t h Lease

Hines Park
*

Hors d'oeuvres, beer, wine
and soft drinks will be included
in the ticket price. There will be
music/dancing and bidding.

49251 Grand River
1-96 1 Blbck S. of Wixom Exit
(810)305-5300

'THINKING ABOUT.

&

s o n ' s , Harmony House and
Blockbuster music locations. To
charge tickets by phone,, call
(810) 6 4 5 - 6 6 0 ; Student discount t i c k e t s a r e a v a i l a b l e
through t h e UM^D.School of
Management at (313) 593-1268.

Standard Features: • 3.0-liter OHC V-6 engine * Dual air bags* • Multi-point electronic fuel injection
• Front-wheel drive • Tilt steering column • Power rack-and-pinion steering • Rear window washer/
wiper •Solar tint glass • Electronic AM/FM stereo cassette • Front cornering lamps * Side window
defogg$fs • Childproof lock on sliding door GS Preferred Equipment Package 692A: • Power
windows/locks • Dual power mirrors » 7-passenger seating • Luggage rack ••8-way power driver's seat •
Aluminum wheels • Remote keyless entry • 4 captains chairs • Rear seat heat /air-conditioning controls

ANN ARBOR

Park Motor

"

School of Management is using
t h i s effort s t r i c t l y to r a i s e
money and awareness for the
heed for Detroiters to support
Habitat for Humanity. Students
gain experience in marketing.
. Tickets to the event are $40
per couple and $20 per»person
in advance, or $50 per couple
and $25 per person at the door.
Tickets available at all Ticketmaster Centers including Hud-

DETROIT
LINCT^-MERCURY
DEALERS

DETROIT

from page All
.....,-.,-,,,.,-.

Marketing students at the
University of Michigan-Dearborn will host and sponsor a
silent auction Thursday^ April
10 to benefit the Detroit chapter
of the Habitat for Humanity.
The auction is scheduled from
6 to 10 p.m. a t the R i s a t a
R e s t a u r a n t in Detroit. The
restaurant is located inside the
Second Gity building next to the

t h e r e n o v a t i o n of H a b i t a t
homes, as well as thesilent auction.
,
.-•:: ••:'.••:.'/
j. Students will be adopting several Habitat housesv and finding sponsors and materials for
the auction. ;..,.;,.
H a b i t a J for H u m a n i t y provides affordable p e r m a n e n t
housing for people who are willing to work to obtain the goal of
home o w n e r s h i p : The UM-D

FcocTheater,
items to be auctioned.off are
autographed sports memorabilia, tickets to sporting and entertainment events, jawelry, dinners and much more.
.
Last year this event helped
raise over $23,000 for Habitat.
UM-D h a s teamed tip with
Habitat for Humanity to teach
marketing through experience.
The team effort involves both
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FAMILY ROOM

• t h e idea w a s t o s h o w
how important Girl
Scouting is to American
life. And w h a t t h e organizers found w a s that t h e
tradition is generational mother daughters, granddaughters, even greatgranddaughters w h o
h a v e shared t h e experience of being a Girl
Scout.

KAREN MEIER

BY CHRISTINA Fuoco
STAFF WRITER

are my heroes

W

hat's a hero? Who wears that moniker
in this day and age? I've heard so
many times and in so many places,
"There are no heroes anymore." Or, "All the
heroes reside in the history books.r Or, "Heroes?
Kid stuff."
And, as if that's not bad enough, the longdead, history book heroes are investigated and
scrutinized and posthumously psychoanalyzed
and those who do the investigating and scrutinizing and psychoanalyzing come back to tell us
these old heroes were scoundrels and they
weren't very heroic after all.
I hate that. We need heroes. A hero reminds
us that it is possible to rise above the fray and
reach out to make tilings better for others. We
need that. We have that tendency to get caught
up in the daily struggles facing us all, and in facing those daily struggles, we lose sight of the
more noble tasks human beings are strong
enough to face, in fact, we are uniquely designed
to face.
'
Over the years I've spoken about various
"heroes" here. Not famous, history-book heroes.
But your neighbors, maybe next door to you,
maybe sitting in the easy chair in the other
room. Maybe you are the hero I've spoken about.
Heroes definitely exist-.
Remember when I told you about the bagger in
a Canadian grocery store? He was a hero. And.
the sewer workers in Ypsilahti? Heroes, all of
them. And the Laundromat lady in Plymouth?
Ths shuttle bus driver? The mother with 11 chil~

See FAMILY ROOM, B2
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Sherie DeFranceschi is always
prepared.
When she leaves her Westland
home, she carries a bag with rain
and snow gear as well as other items
she might need.
"I'm prepared for any occasion,"
DeFranceschi said.
She adbpted the "be prepared"
motto as a Girl Scout growing up in
the 1960s and 1970s. She's a little
disturbed <hat the Girl Scouts were
considering changing their motto at
a conference in October.
"There's been talk about eliminat-.
ing 'Be Prepared'; they were going to
change it to 'Be Your Best*' "•
DeFranceschi said. "I j u s t don't
think people appreciate things that
are given to them too easily. I think
kids appreciate things more when
they have to.work hard."
The Girl Scout tradition is strong
in the DeFranceschi family, one of
the many multi-generational Girl
Scout "families in the area served by
the Huron Valley Girl Scout Council.
Her daughter, Sydney Korth, is a
Girl Scout as was her mother, Beverly. DeFranceschi's grandmother,
R u t h Slavik, was a Girl Scout
leader.
DeFranceschi's family as •well as
Joni VanCampenhout's family of
Plymouth were honored (or their
multiple generations of Girl Scouts
at a reception March 8 at the Ann
Arbor District Library. .
The library also is home to a Girl

STAFF PHOTO BT JIM JAGDFEU)

Scouting way: Sydney Korth holds the sash that her grandmother wore as a Girl Scout,
while her mother, Sherie DeFranceschi, shows off the sash and badges she earned as a
young scout.
. ,
Scout memorabilia display through
Sunday, March 30. T h e items
include quilts made in Northville in
1949, in Chelsea in 1995, and
Wayne-Westland in the late 1970s,
according to Charlotte Luttrell, public relations manager for the Huron
Valley Girl Scout Council.
At the reception, then families

were called up on stage and starting with the youngest scout, each
was pinned by a council member.
She about what she does as a Girl
Scout and then she pinned h e r .
mother, according to Luttrell.

Family tradition

three that has four living generations of Girl Scouts. She was a Girl
Scout and is currently the leader of
her daughters' troops. Cara, 10 1/2,
is a Junior Girl Scout, while 7-yearold Rachel is a Brownie. VanGamp*
enhout's mother, Kaye Loughrey, ;

VahCampenhout'a family is one of "

See GIRL SCOUTS, B2

We're rolling back
Equity Line rates
to as low as prime:

&25* APR:

Free Festivities lor the
eritirePamilv/I
A t Fa]r\ane, every weekend is now packed with nationally renowned,
familyMendly entertainment! Puppet shows; singing; and dancing.
Hands-on "arts and crafts" activities. Music from around the world.
In all, there's something for the entire family!

; W

Choose the E ^
With bur Equity
Variable Rate

Line, you can
access cash for

$100,000 arid up

your family's

$99,999-$50,0p0
$49,999-$25,000
$24;999-$3,5Q0

larger needs...such
as home improve-

Up to 80% 81% to 90% 91% to 100%
LTV
LTV
LTV:
.

8.25% v
8.75%
9.25%
. 9.76%

deductible for

car or boat, or an unexpected emergency.
And you can choose the loan amount
and annual percentage rate, based on 'the

Family entertainment with Joanle

loan-to-value (LTV) you have in your home.

&ar^l0;Kfd0 and tHeir parents

11:25%
11.25%
11.25%

Rates effective 3/4*97

ments, loan cpnsoli
datiori, college tuition, a second home, a new

Saturday March 29 5:30 & 7:30 pm

.10.25%
10.25%'
10.25%

Plus; because
ah Equity line .
is secured by
your home, the
interest rate you
pay may be fully

federal income tax purposes. In addition,

;

" there's no application fee, no closing costs
and no points,
To apply, stop by any Standard Federal
Banking Center or call i-800/HOME-80d.

alike Will enjoy an afternoon full
of fee\-Qood sohg'e, za:ny dances,

Helping You Along The Way"

and colorful costumes!

Standard Federal Bar*
, Savfnfls/Rnancial Services
800/843-9600

For'a full schedule of family FunCeriiral activftles,
cal! Falrlane at 1-000-992-9600.

TOWN(MTER

wm

''

Standard
Federal

TtUSSI

*Tr*Aryy»alftr«nugeRaie{«fl)appfcabi«toy^
ihe »«Wy eytrage prtrn* r*fe s$ pyWs^ed by th« Federal fte«rrt Board dialog Ihe b5t week o( March, Juo«. Setrt^mfcer and 0«enr**r and *J*ng a marj'ift.
The maximum APflft16%, A bafloon payment may b« due at maturity Youimftt carry fcsurirw on ihe property that «cwe$ your Equity line. Consult your
tax «S4$6crtfta/tfinflth« tix (JedycUxBty o< Vitefest. Tax'tows iri w t ^ t o chang« and ifxJjvidoal Ux $Huationls vary.
SUndi'd Fedefal Bar*

\
<
Southfield Freeway at Michigan Ave. ih Dearborn
\
With new expanded hours ~ 10 amto 9 pm Monday through Saturday, Sunday 1) am to 6 pm
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Girl Scouts
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from page Bl

was involved from Brownies all
VanCampenhout's grandrnoth;the way up through Explorers, er Rene Kros, a Granbury,
;Her grandmother, 77-year-old Texas, resident, had the oppor;Rene Kros, wqs a Girl Scout and tunity to watch the organization
evolve.
vis still a strong supporter.
« Luttrell sought multi-genera"When I was growing up and
t i o n a l Girl Scout families as a first into scouting, it was really
.'unique way to celebrate the 'the thing' to do," she said. "It
organization's 85th anniversary. was a special club to belong to
; "We wanted to focus on an because as farm children there
^aspect of Girl Scouting that wasn't a lot of other entertainj h o w s how important it is to ment going on. We didn't have
•American life," she said. "We places to go to see videos and the
wanted to take a look back at other things that the kids have
-our history and see how that tra- today."
tdition had continued - what
According to Kros, belonging
"would motivate someone to to the Girl Scouts was "a real
become a Girl Scout leader'and a status symbol," something that's
Girl Scout. There are so many not true today and which makes
reasorrsTt?ne~of them was that her "very unhappy."
their mothers had enjoyed scout"It's one of the best training
ing as a girl."
fields that we have," she said.
As a Girl Scout. VanCampen- "It's terribly important today to
hout enjoyed the time'she spent teach them the right and wrong
with her mother. She wanted of life, to give and take, to have
her daughters to have the same compassion, and to be what we
used to term being a 'good girl.' "
experiences.
Growing up in New Mexico,
"It was my mom-who was the
Kros
earned her badges, by harleader," she said. "1 wanted the
vesting
plants, making candles,
girls to have that as well. It was
and
picking
strawberries.
• really fun to go camping with
"We ran errands for neighbors
just my mom. She didn't have
my dad or'my brother to worry to earn-the money to buy our
.about. It was just me. I think own uniform," she said. "One litthat's one of the things I like tle girl couldn't do it. She came
from a large family and was very
most about it."

earned. Her daughter^ Sydney,
poor.
"The girls, as part of their has earned badges for every 10
community service badge, went boxes of cookies that she sold as
together and did different jobs well as sitting at a cookie sale
and pooled their money and booth.
"I think it was a little harder
bought this'girl her uniform.
to earn awards and badges when
That, to me, is scouting."
DeFranceschi's grandmother, I was a Girl Scout," she said.
Ruth Slavik, shared her fond "Now, I think because of the
memories of Girl Scouting before society or culture she's growing
up in, they want t h a t instant
she passed away.
"My mom was a Girl Scout gratification. They get patches
during World War II era," said for everything they do. We have
DeFranceschi whose mother bags of patches."
The scouts have also become
earned badges by collecting
lax
in the ceremonies, she added.
scrap metal8 and rubber for the
war effort. "Things were really Her daughter gets her badges in
tough in with the rationing and little plastic baggies - a stark
stuff. Being from a big family contrast from her mother's fancy
gave her the opportunity to go ceremonies.
camping and boating and to do
^At our' badge ceremonies, we
things that she might not have would carry the flag and wear
had the opportunity to do."
white gloves'. It would be more
like a religious experience,"
Changing times
DeFranceschi said. "Now it's
Girl Scouts now earn badges much more casual. There's no
for a variety of accomplishments white gloves and they're shying
t h a t are consistent with the away from wearing the uniform."
1990s. They visit the Detroit
A strong believer in tradition,
I n s t i t u t e of Arts and earn Korth also doesn't approve of the
badges for camping in freezing uniform change made in 1995.
cold and learning about foreign
"They changed the uniforms
countries, as well as traditional from little dresses or skirts to a
activities like selling cookies.
sweatshirt arid leggings;' I like
DeFranceschi said she believes the little uniforms better," she
t h a t badges are too easily said. "When they changed ours, I

couldn't understand why they did it, I just like the traditional
uniforms. The new ones look
sloppy."
Her mother she felt special
when she wore her uniform.
"You were special in that uniform,"said DeFranceschi. "Sydney just went through and saw
my old uniforms. The patrol^
leaders had ^old braiding. We"
had the hats. We had all kinds of
little special things on our knee^
socks. Now, it's sloppy."
VanCampenhout and her
daughters like the casual look.
"The uniforms are much nicer'
now; I think when they get to a
certain age they don't want to
wear it anyway, so it doesn't
really matter," she said. "They
both have leggings they can
wear. They try to keep it with
today's styles.
"They like the tunicrlength
sweatshirts, the T-shirts, and
leggings."
VanCampenhout's mother,
Kaye Loughrey of Stacey, Texas,
is happy to see that the Girl
Scouts have relaxed strict rules
on uniforms.
"One thing that I noticed was
when I was a Girl Scout and
then a leader, they were very
rigid about the uniform," she

'

dren? The kindergarten teacher?
The urgent care doctor? The
mail carrier? The band directors? The young girl up the
street who went on a trip to Russia with her grandmother? All
heroes. Every one of them.
And there've been more, lots
more. Introduced here. And they
all have reminded me of what,
the possibilities are. They're the
ones who've risen above the fray
and reached out, who've made
things better for others.
A man I met recently, a deeply
religious man, told me he lives
his whole life in accordance with
what Jesus proclaimed so long
ago, "What you do for the least of
my brethren, you do unto me."
Here, in 1997, is this married,
37-year-old, childless man dedicating his life to doing for and.
-helping those who cannot help
themselves, the mentally and
physically handicapped children.
This.man, Jim, is a leader in a
nationwide fraternal organization known as the Order of the
Alhambra, "a fraternal order of
Catholic men dedicated to assisting the developmentally disabled."
I met Jim at a circus, the
Shrine Circus, a couple weeks
ago. I met him at a special Monday high noon performance at
the State Fairgrounds' in.Detroit.
For that one performance of the
Shrine. Circus, t h e Order of
Alhambra had, as it has done
every year since the rnid-1970s,
"bought out" the Coliseum and
sponsored a day at the circus for
Benefits BPW:Gpq^
ofgreat fashions was the order of the day at the
"our. kids," as Jim put it.
fourth annual Garden City Business and Professional Women's Club's "Parade of Fashion" benefit More; 1 was there with Steven and
the rest of my family. The place
than 300 people attended theafternoon soiree ivhich raised$2,000 for scholarships to a man Or wdmati
was.packed
and each child,;
who is're-entering the work force and needs to further his or her education and a high school senior who whether wheelchair-bound,
or
will be attending a two-year college/Modeling selections fromtizClaiborne werehona Oliverio, who
bedridden, or walking hand-insported a casual navy blue and white ensemble, while Glenha Tinsley opted for a floral print skirt and
hand with a friend or teacher,
had come for one thing. And that
blouse with a color-coordinated belted jacket. ',;'•;
was to have fun at the circus.
Jim explained to me that the

CRAFTS CALENDAR
will be available for no additional cost i There will be a bake sale
and coricessicih foods throughout
the daylAdmissioh will be $1.
For more informatiori, call (313)
464-1041 or (313) 478-2395.
UV0N1A FRANKUN
The Livonia Franklin High.

School Vocal Music Department
is accepting applications for
tables and/or space for crafts
antiques and collectibles and .
flea market items for its all-day
Music Fair Saturday, May 3. For
more information and applications, call (313) 478-6292.
;

UVONIAYMCA
The Livonia Family YMCA is
accepting applications from
qualified crafters for one-day
Mulberry Market Saturday, Nov..
1. For more information and for
applications, call the Y at (313)
261-2161.

.
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"As a troop leader, I saw a
number of girls who didn't join
scouting because they couldn't
afford the uniform. I thought it
was terrible. Now the girls can
wear nothing of a uniform, if
they choose. That's a . g r e a t
improvement, I think it opens up
Girl Scq3tmg*to a lot of girls."
According to DeFranceschi,
that is an important opportuni-.
ty"It's a really good organization
for girls because you have to
develop certain skills," she said.
"When you go camping, it's the
girls who plan all the meals,
they decide what they're going to
have to eat, They work oh a budget.
"It gives you skills that .you
can use that prepares you* for
adulthood and working. It teaches you how to get along. If you
have 30 girls camping there's
going to be a conflict. It really
prepares you for life."

Family Room

Fashionably good time

Listings for the Crafts Calendar U VON IA STEVENSON
should be submitted in writing Grafters are needed for the Livono later than rioon Friday for the nia Stevenson High School
nQxt Thursday's issue. They can Spring Spectacular craft show 10
bp mailed to Sue Mason at a.m. to 4^30 p.m. Saturday, April
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia 19, at the school, 33500 Six Mile
#3150, or by fax at (313) 591- Road.Xivonia. Spaces - 10 by. 10
7279. For more information, call feet Or 6 by 16 feet - are available for $5¾. Limited electricity 013)
953-2131.
-'t

said. "You bad to wear it and it
waB almost as if it was a military
uniform; The pin had the be in
the exact place. I'm very, very
happy to see that they've become
a lot more flexible.
.'

frontpage Bl

Alhambrans concentrate heavily
on "fun" when it comes to "their"
kids. (Education and daily living
needs are top priorities as well,
no matter what religion or
socioeconomic background the
"kids" come from.) The day at
the circus is just one example of
the hundreds of activities they
sponsor and help with throughout the year that focus on life as
a joyous journey.
And adding to the fun of each
of the many events the Alhambrans 'either sponsor or completely orchestrate are the fezzes
the men wear. When Jim and I
spoke for the first-time, I found
myself smiling, his words, the
way he put things, the conviction
in his voice, just made me smile.
That and the tall, fancy fez sitting on top of his head! „
The Alhambrans are men from
all walks of life, all ages, with at
least two things in common,
their dedication to handicapped
people and their dedication to
their Catholic religion.
I did a little reading up on the
organization because I was woefully uninformed about this
group. When L Was first invited
to attend this specia,l performance of the circus, I was told,
"The work of the Alhambrans is
one of the best kept secrets
around." I'll say. This was the
first time Td ever heard of them.
•And. my husband, who's been
Catholic all his life, had never
heard of them either.
.
But just because they're not
famous and in the history books,
doesn't mean they aren't heroes.
Because they are. They have a'
heroic, noble mission. They
remind me of the possibility of
rising above the fray, reaching
out to the "least among us," and
bringing joy and even a day at
the circus to them.
I am beginning to understand
why the Alhambran men are
referred to as "Sir Nobles.* The
name is a perfect fit.
So I'm here to say, my hat is
off to those wearing fezzes!
If you have a question or comment for Karen Meier, a Plymouth resident, call her at 9532047, mailbox number 1883, on a
Touch-Tone phone, write her at
The Observer Newspapers, 36251
Schoolcraft* Livonia 48150, or
reach her at her E-mail address:
FamUyRoom@ioorldnet.att.net.

Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone director^
hear the latest rearestate i n f o r m a t i o n - ^
Call 9S3-20?0 from any touch tone tfrlephon©
To hear listings In Oakland County PRESS 1 J n Wayne County PRESS 2 and fol-Additional Areas PRESS 3,^r
press the number following the city you are Interested In:,
,
;
Choose your
price range and listen
to the listings for the
city you've chosen.

OAKLAND COUNTYBirmingham;...............4280
BtoomftekJ.......;.,
.;4280.
Farmlngton.....
:.,....4282
Fdrmtngton Hills,
...4282
MHfdrd,......,....... .......,..4288
• To back up, PRESS 1
...4286
Novl.......,..,.,
Rochester..
....:.....4286
• To pause, PRE$$'2
Royal Oak......... .....4287
• To jump ahead, PRESS 3, Southed....... ...,. 4283
:........4288
p To exit at anytime press*, South Lyon
.4284
Troy.........-...—"

Walled Lake......;.,.,..:..4286
Lakes Area;...., ,:......,..4281
WAYNI COUNTYCanton....v.;...,; .,..,.....4261 ,
Garden City i.,.. ,.-........'4264
uvonta.......rfrr..; .....,,..:4260
NortrwUte....;.,-.:., ......,,.,4263 .
Plymouth........... ..,.......4262
:4265
Redford....,.......
Westland...;...... ...,.....4264
Dearborn.....,,.., ,......,„4315

ADDITIONAL ARIASLivingston County.......:;. 4342
Washtenaw.................4345
. .OtherSuburtwf Homes,.,.,...,.:, 4348
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WEDDINGS AND ENGAGEMENTS
SchoenbergCaHIhan

Merrltt-Corkery
James and Malinda Merritt of
Redford announce the engagemen^ of their daughter, Jessica
Marie, to Christopher Da^vid
Corkery, the son of David and
Julie Corkery of Wixom.
The bride-to-be, a Thurston
High School graduate, works at
AAMES Home Loan, .
Her fiance earned a master of
fiance degree from Walsh College. He is employed to'a branch
assistant manager at SMSE
Federal Credit Union.
: An October wedding is
planned at Kenwood Church of
Christ in Uvonia.

Zapp-Hoey

Quinn Ryan Schoenberg and
Sheri Lynn Callihan were married Sept. 20, 1996, at Golden
Rings Wedding, Chapel in Livonia by the Rev. Deborah A.
;'Hatt.
- The bride is the daughter of
Everett and Frances Maracle of
Redford Township. The groom is
the son of Linda, Schoenberg of
Farmington Hills and the j a t e
Bob Schoenberg. '
The groom is employed as a
project manager for 4 Star Tile
and Remodeling in South Lyon.
Jpshua Callihan served as ring
bearer and best man. .

Tomasi-Stapleton

Christopher Lance Tomasi and
Kurtz-English
Barbara Ann Stapleton were
William and Shirley Mills of
married Oct. 5,1996, at St. DunWestland announce the engagestan Church in Garden City, by
ment of their daughter, Edith
Rev. DonDemmer.
.
:
.
J., to John T. English, the son*of
The bride is the daughter of
Nancy English and John EngAnn Cheyne of Garden City. The
lish
of Redford.
groom is the son of Jack and
The
bride-to-be is a graduate
Cindy Tomasi of Garden City.
of
Wayne
Memorial High School
The bride is a 1991 graduate
and
holds
a bachelor of science
of Garden City High School and
degree
in
nursing
from Michia 1996 graduate of Michigan
gan
State
University.
She is
State University with a bachelor
employed
by
Oakwood
Hospital.
of arts degree in psychology. She
Her fiance, a Redford Union
is employed as a youth counselor
High
School graduate, is a barattheYMCA.
tender
at Jon's Goodtime Bar.
The groom is a 1989 graduate
A
May
wedding is planned at
of Detroit Catholic Central High
Hosannah
Tabor L u t h e r a n
School and a 1994 graduate of , The groom's attendants were
Madonna University with a Nick Tomasi, Bill Stapleton,
bachelor of science in criminal Mike Stapleton, Don Emerson,
justice in 1994. He is employed Dan Emerson and .Rick Walters. Tlmoszyk-Craig
Ann and Tom Timoszyk of
as a parole officer in Jackson.
Tony Tomasi was the ring bearWayne
announce the engageThe bride's attendants were er.
ment
of
their daughter, Amy
The newlyweds received
Julie Edgai;, Cindy Stapleton,
Lynn,
to
George
Mark Craig III,
Megan Barill, Frances Lane, g u e s t s at Hawthorne Valley
the
son
of
George
and Sue Craig
Meredith Schaffer and Andrea Country Club followed in WestJr.
of
Westland.
>
Hoekstra. Sue Barill was the land before leaving on a honeyA
1991
Wayne
Memorial
High
flower girl. The bride was escort- moon trip to Walt Disney World.
School
graduate,
the
bride-to-be
ed by her brother, Pete Staple- They are making their home in
is employed by Aerotek EngiLansing.
ton.
neering in Livonia.
Her fiance, a 1988 graduate of
ate of Concordia College in Ann
MatthewsWayne
Memorial, is employed at
Arbor, is employed as a thirdAir
Matic
Products in Redford.
and fourth-grade teacher at St.
Schwaegerle
An
August
wedding is planned
Matthew Lutheran School.
Fred and Joan Matthews of
at St. John's Lutheran Church
Her fiance attended Garden in Westland.
Decker announce the engageCity
High School and works for
ment of their daughter, Judy
Northwest
Airlines.
Lynn, to John Eric Schwaegerle,
the son of Greta of Garden City
A June wedding is planned at
and the late Earl Schwaegerle.
St. Matthew Lutheran Church Johnson-Hoehn
The bride-to-be,"a 1994 gradu- in Westland.
Paul and Marilyn Johnson of
Plymouth announce the engagemerit of their daughter, Laura
Anne, to Michael Joseph Hoehn,
the son of Janice Hoehn of Birmingham and t h e late Robert
Engagement, wedding and 36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia Hoehn.
The bride-to-be, a.graduate of
anniversary announcements 48150, and at our Plymouth
Western
Michigan University, is
'• appear in the Thursday edition office at 794 S. Main St., Plya
fifth
grade
teacher with South
mouth, 48170.
of The Observer.
Redford
School
District.
For more information, call Sue
Preprinted forms for an
He
fiance
also
is a graduate of
engagement,
wedding or Mason in Livonia at (313) 953Western
Michigan
University.
anniversary announcement are 2131 or Bridget Lucas in PlyHe
is
employed
as
a
sales-engiavailable at our Livonia office, mouth at (313) 459-2700.
neer employed by the Daniel L.
Bowers Company.
An August wedding is planned
at First Presbyterian Church of

A dinner followed at DePalma's in Livonia.
The Couple is making their
home in Redford.

NOTICE OF 8EIZURE AND
*

•

He is employed by TPI Technologies as a technical writer.
An April wedding is planned
at Ward Evangelical Presbyterian Church in Livonia.' ^

Brichford-Myers
Thomas K. and Carol. Brichford of Farmington Hills
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Nancy, to Dave
Myers, the son of Ronald and
Mary Frances Myers of Hagerstown, Md.
The bride-to-be is a 1985
graduate of Redford Union High
School. She earned a bachelor of
science degree from University
of Michigan-Dearborn in 1989 .
and a doctoral degree from Indi* *
ana University in 1995. She is
employed as a chemist at LECO
Corp. in St. Joseph.
Her fiance is a 1985 graduate
of Williamsport High School in
Williamsport, Md. He earned a ^,
bachelor of science degree in
1989 from Lebanon Valley College in Annville, Pa., and a doctoral degree in 1994 from Indi-

Church in Bedford.

ana University. He also is currently employed as a chemist by
LECO.
An April wedding is planned
at Franklin Community Church,

Brohl-Perelli
Louis and Rose Brohl of Plymoth announce the engagement
of their daughter, Natalie Marie,
to Alan'Michael Perelti, the son
of Dolores Perelli of Dearborn
Heights and the late Remo
Perelli.
The bride-to-be is a 1990 graduate of Divine Child High
School. She received a bachelor
of arts"in psychology from St.
Mary's College and her master's
degree in counseling from Michi-.
gan State University. She is currently working on her doctoral
degree in counseling psychology

Send us your news

NOTICE OF SEIZURE AND INTENT TO FORFEIT/WWN 2/97
TO: TERRY DOGAN or anyone with an interest in the United States
Currency, 1981 Chevy Monte Carlo, and other personal property seized from
19328 Telegraph Rd., Detroit, MI by Western Wayne Narcotics on or about
January 8,1997. To challenge the seizure you must contact Western Wayne
Narcotics on or before April 6,1997, at tel. #313r397-9811.

George Zapp of Livonia and
Pauline Zapp of Fentori
announce the engagement of
their daughter, Sally Elizabeth^
to Gregory David Hoey, the son
of Robert and Evelyn Hoey of
Redford.
The bride-to-be is a 1992 graduate of Livonia Stevenson High
School. She received her bachelor of science degree in biology
from the University of Michigan
in 1996. She is employed by
Suburban Optometric as an
optometric technician. She will
attend the Michigan College of
Optometry at Ferris State University this fall.
Her fiance is a 1992 graduate
of Troy High School. He received
his bachelor of arts degree in
English and history from the
University of Michigan in 1996.
*

atMSU.

•

,;••';'••.

Her finance is a'graduate of
Crestwood High School and
holds a bachelor of science
degree in mechanical engineer-

ing. He is employed by Ford
Motor Company. :
A May wedding is planned at
p u r Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church in Plymouth.

Let Us Entertain You!
Afftmtiihlc OAK UtileiUtiimtcHt Centers for
Your A mUo- Visual Needs!!

Plymouth.

Now $259.88 Now $429.88
Stifig. HcinlJ $359
* liuill-in swi\rl-

LOOSE LOWER DENTURES?
P/Sf^\MS?

TV |ilalfurm .
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in cheers-
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TO: BASHUN HILL or anyone with an interest in the United States
Currency, and personal property seized from 6563 Gladys/Detroit, MI' by
Western Wayne Narcotics on or about February 11, 1997. To challenge the
seizure you must contact Western Wayne Narcotics on or before April 16,
19?7i'attel. #313-397-9811.

•'•'

PERHAPS I M P I A H T S ARE THE AH5WER!

LIVONIA VILLAGE DENTAL ASSOCIATES
v
HERBERT GARDNER, DDS

(810) 478-«IIQ

NOTICE OF SEIZURE AND INTENT TO FORFEIT/WWN 37/97
TO: ANYONE with an interest in the United States Currency, and personal
property seized from 8047 Radcliffe, Detroit, MI by Western Wayne
Narcotics on or about March 19, 1997. To challenge trie seizure you must
contact Western Wayne Narcotics on or before April 16, 1997, at tel:
#313-397-9811:
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• AHt> available iA cherry

F U R N I T U R E , INC.

I A Y - A W A Y - A V A H ABl K

SS i \V. Ann Arbor T r j i l « Plymouth. Michigan 18170
(313) -»53- »700 Open Daily V:Ul 6. Tlntrs. & I r i till % Sat. till r.M)

University of Michigan Center

PuWUh:M»rch27,i»7
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(Jiow else could we

for Specialty Care

US.
our reputation?J

19900 Haggerty Road
Livonia, Michigan 48152
Services include:
•

Getting excellent specialty care Is

• SALES • SERVICE • INSTALLATION \
we service Most Makes of Openers & Doors •
ENTRY DOORS

• increase Security
• Steel insulated
• Stalnable Fiberglass
• Replacement
Installations

..»..,."..,,,,^.^

GARAGE DOOR
OPENERS
STANLEY

GARAGE DOORS

-uptr"""gy^

VISIT OUR SHOWROOM YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU D I D !
• raoY
(810)626-3497
WAicflfoao
(«10-674-4515
."-••: D€T«>T

(313)6434601

,

BERKIEY

($10)3^9-9900
CUNTONW.

(610)791-4430
PONTIAC .

(610)335-2404

V

LIVONIA

You don't even have to lift a finger

a snap if you use the University of

to fi.nd'a doctor that suits you. Well,

Michigan Center for Speciaky Care

maybe just a finger. All you have to

in Livonia.

do is pick up. the phone and call our

• AVe're in your neighborhood, so

phyxsician referral line to find exactly

•

Dialysis and nephrology
Eye plastic/reconstructive
surgery

•

Facial cosmettc surgery

•

Fertility and sexuality
services

•

Incontinence servtr.es

•

Ophthalmology

• You'll receive the same world-class

•

Otolaryngology

care that you'd get if you went to

•

Oulpalienl stugery r.eiMei

_ _ _ - J i 3 l Center for

•

Pain management

I ^ J i i Specialty Care

•

P«(liatiic ophthalmology

•

PiMiiainr nlolaiyngologv

•

Pi'cliatnc iMolrxjy

•

Urology

•

Vor.illu.Mlth

getting here is a cinch.

the doctor you want We can even
schedule your first appointment.

our U-M Medical.Center in Ann-Arbor.

DOOR1

INSUUTED STEEL
virtuaHY Maintenance Free
OPEN DAILY • $ • f AT 8-2

*wi\i-l

• I'.illmitVCRslu'lf

INTENT TO FORFEITAVWN 9/97

•

i'\

• Sturaja" arc;)

• We have plenty of providers, so
making an appointment is a breeze.

itn \viR»VTV

o f "M f c ¥ i i T i i

1*800-211-8181

:

(313)523-0007
noscvtUE :.
(610)776-2210
BIRMINGHAM. •

(610) 646-1100

J3ecduse ivotfcf'cfass /jeaf/A care sftoiifdn '/6e a (uortdmvau.
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spaghetti dinner
supports work of WRC
BY SUE MASON
STAFF WHITER

Sharon
Bruscato
decided
the way to
tell her
story was
to create a
picture
\v i t h
words. She
related her
life's tale
as if she
Food: Walter
were
a ship
Scherer of Plyat
sea.
mouth "dressS h e
es" up for dintalked
of
ner.
how "life's
storm took
a toll" on her, leaving her "lost
in a sea of confusion."
She talked about the devastating winds that sweep through
her life and the "scent of the
breeze of optimism."
She talked about finding a
safe harbor where she received
tools "with directions" to repair
her life.
The safe harbor Bruscato
spoke of was Schoolcraft College's Women's Resource Center,
the tools was the help she
received through its "from
Chocolate Chips to Micro Chips"
program.
"I've met a lot of people, but
the one I enjoyed meeting the
most was myself," Bruscato said.
"One year ago I. was a victim. A

year later, thanks to t h e
Women's Resource Center, t am
a victor."
Bruscato was one of two
women who have taken advantage of the services available at
the center to speak about their
experiences at the WRC's annual spaghetti dinner fund raiser.
Held in the Waterman Center,
the dinner attracted a sellout
crowd that include state, eounty
and local officials as well as supporters of the WRC's work with
single parents and displaced
homemakers.
S h a r i n g the podium with
Bruscato was Jeanette Burns
who told the audience of her
dream to become a teacher, a
dream set aside to raise a familyBurns found herself in need of
work when her husband died
five years ago. Through t h e .
WRC she was able to enroll in
continuing education classes
and eventually switch to the college's culinary arts program.
She graduated with honors in
May 1996 and was approached
by Chef Sylvia Hayes about
helping tutor students who need
to pass a prerequisite course.
Through the tutoring, Burns
when on to assemble a study,
guide for the first year program
and develop videos for the learning challenged.
"I see videos taking over our
way of learning a n d college
teachers will become obsolete,
they will become personal train-

ers, n said Burns. "With the help
of the Women's Resource Center, I have reached my dream of
becoming a technical instructor."
Burns and Bruscato aren't the
only ones who have gotten help
from the center. It has been so
successful working with single
parents and displaced homemakers, it was recently honored
by the State of Michigan, according to WRC director Nancy
Swanborg.
More than 300 have enrolled
in WRC single parent program,
up 24 percent over last year. But
it is its work with displaced
homemakers like Bruscato and
Burns. The "From Chocolate
Chips to Micro Chips "program
currently has 20 students, with
more expected to enroll during
the spring term, Swanborg said.
"We surveyed the participants
since it became a credit course,"
Swanborg told the audience. "In
17 semesters, we have had 268
women take a total of 5,1000
credit hours of study. Five have
received their degrees or certificates and many are still students today."

STAIT PHOTOS BTJMJAGDmD

So good: Penny DeStigter
(at left, from left), Irene
Cameron andBernadine
Maycock; all of Livonia,
found a quiet corner to
chat while waiting for the
"Let's start eating" command from Dr. Conway
Jeffers, vice president for
instruction at Schoolcraft
College. Among those
heeding his words were
Mesa Campbell (top
photo, left) and Marian
Kehrl.

Diners also were treated to a
short film about women and a
door prize drawing that included
two tortes provided by the college's culinary arts department,
dinner for two at the Ypsilanti
Marriott and gift certificates for
Delta Diamond Setters and Jewelers in Plymouth.

NEW VOICES

RESTAURANT
Fine I n dia n_Cuisine_•_CocktaiIs
Buy One Entree and Receive a 2nd
Entree of Equal or Lesser Value...

1/2 OFF

One
coupon

per party

Daily Lunch Buffet • Carry-Outs (313)416-0880
44282 Warren Rd. at Sheldon • Canton

B

m

Waltonwood
Assisted Living Residence
Assisted Living at Waltoriwood is a special combination of
housing, personalized supportive services and health care.
Waltonwood is designed to meet the individual needs of those
who require assistance with the activities of daily living, but who
dp not need the skilled medical care provided in a nursing home.

Please call 810-375-9664
for a free brochure or to arrange a tour
3280 Walton Blvd.
Rochester Hills, tfl 48309
A Singh Community
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J O H N and ROSEMARY
H E I N O N E N of Westland
announce the birth of AARON
F R A N C I S J a n . 25 at the
Birthing Center of Garden City
Hospital. He has a brother, John
Edward, 3. Grandparents are
Rosealie Flannery of Wayne,
Marshall Ertman of Kalkaska
and John and Marge Heinonen
of Westland.
."• MARK
and
CHERYL
BETKE of Westland announce
the birth of MARK DILLON
Feb. 15 at Oakwood Hospital
Annapolis Center-Wayne. He
has a sister, Laura, 4. Grandparents are Ed and Joan Betke, formerly of Westland, and Raymoh
and Sharon Kidd of Wayne.
SCOTT a n d SUSAN PAXSON of Plymouth announce the,
birth of JAMES ALFRED Jan.
25 at Henry Ford Hospital in
Detroit. G r a n d p a r e n t s are
Alfred and Judy Paxson of Canton and J a m e s and Linda
Rutherford of Redford.
BARRY
MOWRY and
P A T R I C I A KASPRZAK of
Westland, announce the birth of
TAYLOR MARIE MOWRY
Dec. 19 at Oakwood Hospital
Annapolis Center-Wayne; She
has a sister,; Amanda, and a
brother, Brandon. Grandparents

are Faye and Ray Baker and
Richard and Annie Mowry, all of
Wayne.
QUINN
and
SHERI
S C H O E N B E R G of Redford
announce the birth of DERRYK
BRADLEY Dec. 20 a t Huron
Valley Hospital in Commerce
Township. He h a s a brother,
Joshua. Grandparents are
Everett and Frances Maracle of
Redford-ajwl Linda Schoenberg
of Farmin^ton Hills, Greatgrandmother is Jane Schoenberg
of Caseville, formerly of Farmington Hills.
SCOTT and SUZY MARTIN
of Livonia announce the birth of
JAKE FITZGERALD Feb. 13
at Providence Hospital in Southfield. He has a sister, Chloe, 4.
Grandparents are Al and P a t
Martin of Redford and Bob and
Kathleen Fitzgerald of Livonia.
JOSEPH
and L E S L I E
HUBBS of Wayne announce the
birth of CAMERON J O S E P H
Jan. 20 at the Birthing Center of
Garden City Hospital. He has a
sister, Loren Nicole, 1 1/2.
Grandparents are Jim and Lisa
Hubbs of Westland, Karen and
Jim Smith of Munith, and Ralph
and t h e late Flo Rushlow of
Wayne.
SCOTT and BRENDA SEN-

SKY of Canton announce the
birth of TYLER JACOB Feb. 27
at St. Mary Hospital in Livonia.
He joins a sister, Samantha
Nicole, 5. Grandparents and Bill
and Nataline Wyza and Anthony
and Fran Sensky of Pennsylvania.
M I C H A E L and CYNTHIA
R O B E R T S O N of Westland,
announce
t h e , birth of
MICHAEL LEE ROBERTSON
JR. Dec. 24 at Oakwood Hospital Annapolis Center-Wayne.
Grandparents a r e Samuel H.
and Frances Robertson and
David and Mary Ann Chambers,
all of Garden City.
J E F F a n d KELLY KIERNAN of Plymouth announce the
birth of DANlTEL J E F F R E Y
Feb. 15, at St. Joseph Hospital
in Ann Arbor. Grandparents are
Janet Mitch of Crystal River,
Fla., and Doug and Judy Olds of
Indian River* Mich. Greatgrandparents are Doris Brady of
Dearhorn and Reland Olds in
Plymouth.
CHASITY MCKINNEY and
THOMAS K U S H of Redford
announce t h e birth of BRAN*
DON MICHAEL KUSH Jan. 25
at the Birthing Center of Garden
City Hospital. He has a sister,
Alyssa Marie, 17 months.

Grandparents are Leonard and
Eleanor Kush of Garden City,
Patrick McKinney of Belleville
and Warren and Pameia Brown
of Southfield.
GREG and CANDI OLDS of
Petoskey announce the birth of
NICHOLAS JAMES Sept. 1 1
in Petoskey, Mich. He h a s a
brother Cameron, 3. Grandparents are Doug and Judy Olds of
Indian River, Mich, and Linda
Bogart and Don Spwa of Honor,
Mich. Great-grandparents are
Doris Brady of Dearborn, Reland
Olds of Plymouth and Warren
and Jean Bogart of Northville.
DAVID and LYNN WALKER
of Westland announce the birth
of G L I N T DAVID J a n . 8 a t
Oakwood Hospital Annapolis
Center-Wayne. Grandparents
are David and Gladys Walker of
Westland and William and Janet
Bury of Canton.}
MICHAEL CRABTREE and"
ANGELA B I C K N E L L of
Detroit announce t h e birth of'
ALEXIS MARIE Jan. 24 at the.;
Birthing Certter of Garden City
Hospital. She h a i a sister, Jayria
Wertz, 4 1/2. Grandparents are
Joan Salva of Redford... and Donald and Diane Levi of Detroit.
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A TV Food Network Event

MARTIN YAN

HOSTED BY ROBIN LEACH
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•See TV's most popular chefs cook-up thdr specialties in an intimate setting!
.
•You'll taste the delicious foods prepared by the chefs'.. .So bring your appetite!
•Sample tasty treats at our sponsors exhibit booths!
V '
• Wine tastin^^sicalenterlainrnent,and cooking innovations also in the exhibit area!
• Cookbooks personally autographed by the chefs are available for yourself or to give as gifts!
•Valuable prizes given away all-day long!
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To place your FREE ad and
be matched instantly with

Observer & Eccentric Br$£a you:

a r e i singles, Call

(L.R^W.QJBB

To listen to area singles
describe themselves or to
respond to ads, Call

;-

1-900-933-1118

l4

ONLY
$1.98 per minute. Charges will oppeor on your monmfy
telephone bW, You must- be 18 yeor» of oge or older ond have a touchlone

'24 hours a day!

phooe to u » t t * service. Servic© provWedl>y Direct Response MorVetlngt Ine..
245VWer^DrVe;Wl8oorsville, NY 14221
<

LISTENS WELL
PICK UP THE PHONE
QUIET A;
Apostolic SBF, 33, spontaneous, tikes Christian
Orthodox SWCM. 30,;
fuwy, interests Patient"SWM.'51, calm, easygoing, honest,-enjoys
1
events, reading, going to church, traveSng, walks on
SY8 bands,- darving.. seeks -SF. 5'-5'6*, who- fees to dance.
induo^ computers, mowes,
the beach, seeking dependable, honest, sincere SM.
Aot.434a
seeks rtonest, caring,
Ad*.6521 •
.'.•.: C .'-'i.:":
whotoveschildren. Ad*9632
MAKE VOW
EXTROVERTED V
•$<•-•
$1.98 p«r minute
MANY INTERESTS
Lutheran SWM. 32, humorous. enjoys^reacSng, writ- Catholic SWM. 39, serf<onfident, attends C h r ^ n
Caring SBF. 36, Protestant, outgoing, sensitive,
TRUSTWORTHY
ing, Evening to music, seeking open-minded, kind- activities, enjoys photography, computer software,
CathoBc SW mom. 32, honesl. fun-loving, spunky, enjoys He, seeks re&able, secure SM, with simitar
hearted SF.Adl.9040 .seeks sincere, tnjsrwcxihy, nteftgeht SF. Ad#.4i21
eritoyrfar^ ftcWties, dWrg put, movies. N/s, qualities. Ad#.8660
I'M THE ONE
WEEKEND GETAWAY
seeks good-humored, truthful, serious SM. Adl.2222
COTGETTER!
Baptist SBM. 34, funrty, er^oys Christian concerts, Catholic'SWM, 36, 6\.160fbs., fun-loving, sincere,
ENJOYS LIFE
SWF, 44. joyal, honest, enjoys working out, walks,
Bftte stucles, Gospel plays, football, tennis, looking enjoys the theater, balet, romahce, travel, seefcs
Baptist SWF, 70, cheerful, outgoing, enjoys walks, movies, travel, seeks honest, compatible SM who's a
for honest, outspoken, down-to-earth SF, who loves marriage-minded, sSm, trim, physicaSy fit SW/AF.
(fining out. movies, seeks romantic, honest, kind- • good listener. Ad*.11&5
the Lord. Adl.7000
Adl.9876
. ^
hearted SM, with sirnBar Interests. Ad#.3520
MAKE ME LAUGH
LOVESTHELORD
LIKES
ANTIQUES
FAMILY TIMES
Catholic SW mom, 33, auburn hair, brown eyes, talkReligious SWM. 46, quiet, genSe, attends.Christian Catholic SWM, 45, easygoing, kind-hearted, atte^
Catholic SWF, 29, N/S. non-drinker, outgoing, active, ative, social drinker/smoker, enjoys coffee, stare,
concerts and'activities, enjoys sports. CivS War Christiah activities, enjoys woodworking, biking.
attends Christian concerts, enjoys dining out, exer- time with tamffy and friends, seeks honest, affectionmovies, seeks pJea«ant, attractive SF. Ad#.4249
. seeks honest, faithful SF. with integrity. Ad*,t987:'
cise, walking, seeks active SM, with sariar interests. ale, funny SM. Ad#.2895
LET'S MEET!
I^>VES CHILDREN
Ad#:4405
ONE OF STRONG FAITH
CathoBc SWM, 41, humorous, creative, articulate, Catholic SWM, 21, attends Christian activities,
SHY, RESERVED
CathoBc SWF, 25, thoughtful, young-at-heart, entoys
attends church, enjoys biking: jogging, music, the enjoys martial arts, woooVorbng, reading, dancing,
Roman CathoBc 0W mom, 26, fuH-figured, fun-lov- youth group, computers, walks, bffia/ds, dancing,
outdoors, seeks kind, compassionate, humorous SF. seeks church-going SF, with true faith. Ad#. 1356 .
ing, easygoing, enjoys sunsets, bowling, playing seeks honest, sincere, smart, witty SM. Ad#.9027
Ad#.$353
ENJOYS COMEDY CLUBS
darts, seeks tun-tovmg. romantic SM, who is easy to
GOD IS NUMBER ONE
THOUGHTFUL
Lutheran SWM, 25, professional, easygoing, fun-lovgetaiong with. Ad#. 1397
.
Protestant SWF, 44, confident, independent, caring,
CalhoRc SWM, 43, warm, tight-hearted, sincere, ing, hobbies are church, weightjifting, Wiards, seeks
COWBOY WANTED
enjoysfishing,writing, dancing, seeks genuine, honenjoys sailing, outdfibr sports, hiking, camping, seeks honest, good-humored SF,' cute looks a plus.
Lutheran SWF, 32, enjoys Sne dancing, fishing, boat- ed, sincere SM, with similar interests. Ad*.1952
intelligent, petHe. romantic, passionate SF.Ad#.9780 Ad#.4560 .
ing, golfing, concerts, seeks SWM, 25-36, with good
ENJOYS LIFE
SENSE OF RHYTHM
values and morals. Ad#.52d4
CAN'WE TALK?
Friendly SWF, 39, Protestant, Okes Christian concerts
filon-c^rwminaticftal, SWM, 51, honest, calm, easy- Catholic SWM, 27, enk>ys sports, music, <J«'ng out
HOLD MY HAND
and activities, music, 03 painting, writing, looking for
going, patient, er^oys dancing, looking for slender, dancing, seeks sincere, loving, caring, honest SF.
Lutheran SWF, 25, brown hair, blue eyes, employed, caring, outgoing, faithful SM. Ad* .8269
active, f^S SF, 5"1-5'5\ who likes travel. Ad#.562t Ad*.5226
*$ipt Ctirlallm Slnflfw Network
student, enjoys dancing, skiing, movies, seeks sinWHY NOT CALL!
cere, honest, family-oriented SWM, 25-35 Ad*.1422
HORSEAROUNQ
BOO BOOBEAR
Protestant SWF, 59, upbeat, enjoys reading, golf,
CREATIVE
MARRIACE-MINDED
DWM. 35, browrj hair, hazel eyes, quiet, active, car- Catholic SWM, 4.1, kid at heart, enjoys biking, hiking,
LEAVE A MESSAGE
walking, concerts, seeks honest, open, articulate SM. SWF, i5, 5 & 128fcs, blonde ha* green eyes, Roman CathoBc SWM, 42, gregarious, romantic, sin- ing, coBects fire engines, enjoys outdoor activities,
SWF, 26, 5'5\ 125«»., dean-cut, outgoing, enjoys Ad*.5557
Presbferia
enan, tkes family actvoea,. sports, seexs cere, Ikes theater, comedy dubs, time with family horsebackriding,white water rafting, seeks honest, the outdoors, animals, seeks good-hearted, cute,
sports, the outdoors, seeks employed, clean-cut,
sensitive, passionale. carinj|SF: Ad*.4822
honest,
trustworthy. Christian, educated SM. and friends, outdoor activities, seeks sSm, honest, happy, positive SF. Adl.5708
UP
FOR
A
FISH
FRY?
humorous SM. with simSar interests. Ad#.2744
ADVENTUROUS ^
-.
Ad#.3257
Catholic
SWF,
38.
compassionate'
,
eryjys
biking,
inteSgent, thoughtful #Ad4.8477
BE MY BLESSING
1 HAVE MORALS
Catholic SWM, 23, fun-loving, easygwng.' attends:
MANY INTERESTS
GENUINE MALE
Cathode.SWF, 55, outgoing, famiry values, good- reading, physical activities, church, seeks caring,
Pentecostal SWM, 51, marriage-minded, carefree, Christian activities, er^oys movies, romantic dinners,
humored, hobbies are gardening, reading. Outdoor honest, affectionate SM, to spend time with. Fuh-toving SWF, 28, seeksflice,honest, caring SM, MethocUt SWM, 48, outgoing, humorous, enjoys fun-Joving, enjoys biking, skiing, waBa, seeks caring, seeki fun-toving, easygoing SF, no game players.
Adi.3948
who
enjoys
five
music,
comedy,
camping
and
more.
fun, seeks honest, witty SM, with good qualities.
church activities, asticnomy, sailing, the outdoors, giving Sf, for serious relationship. Ad#.1245
Adt.7373
Adl.6543
Adl.6224
.
»—
•WIN MY HEART
seeks sSm, honest, inteligent, attractive SF, who is a
LOVES TO COOK
GOOD UPBRINGING
ONE
OF
A
KIND!
.
Pleasant
SB
mom,
49,
motivated,
enjoys
bowling,
parent
Ad*.1126
>
I'M THE ONE
Cathofic SWM, 29, hobbies inclode dancing, the the- Catholic SWM, 30, humorous, spontaneous, attends
SBF. 40, enjoys sports, walks in the park, concerts,
SPECIAL FIND
S8F, 24, quiet, down-to-earth, er^oys .movies, Song cooking, dming out. attending Christian functions, theater, quiet evenings at home, seeks SM, with simater, dining out, sports, the outdoors, seeking laid- Christian activities, enk)ys travel, golf, bowting. se$ks
drives, seeks honest, caring, communicative SM, for seeks honest, response, fun-loving SM. 45-60.
Roman CathofiC SWM, 40, romantic, fun-toving. hob- back, rwnwous. caring, honest SF. Ad*.1267
bubbry SF. 25-35. with good morals. Ad#.67.59 '
ilar
interests.
Ad#.5522
•
.
a relationship. Adl.3795
Adf 2424
bies are the theater, romantictimes,seeks slim, trim,
AVERAGE
ROMANTIC .
GOOD CATCH
NO COUCH POTATOES
COUNTRY MUSIC
inteffigent,
attractive,
sincere,
romantic
SF.
Ad#.3838
, CathotoBaptist SWM, 21, friendy, enjoys Christian Congenial SV/M. 23. Catholic.- hobbles include
Professional SWF, 27,toveslong walks, fVes, old
SWF, 45, taid-back, attends Christian, activities, Petite SWF, 56, outgoing, enjoys goH, bowling, play- movies, holding hands, seeking educated, N/S SM,
activities, skSng, sledding, horseback riding, sports, roflerWading;' mountain biking, and snow skiing,
SHY & NICE
fit SM who's a
enjoys reading, walking, garage sales, crafts, seeks ing cards, seeks N%, considerate,
CathoBc SWM, 20, quiet, outgoing, enjoys sports, seeks SF, Ad#.6241
;
25-35,
with
similar
interests.
Ad#
.5145
seeks outgoing, sincere, caring SF. Ad#.852t
honest, communicative, compassionate SM. moderate drinker. Ad*.71.12
reacSng, movies, dancing, seeking smart, motivated
LOVES TO COOK
TIME WITH HER
CALL THIS AD!
EMOTIONALLY HEALTHY
Ad*.7342
Religious SBM, 35, down-to-earth, humorous, Cathoiic SWM, 25, N/S,' non-drinker, fun, oulgoing.
Baptist DWCF, 38, fun, Bvejy, active, enjoys concerts. SW mom. 33,57\ 295*»., redefch brown hair, blue SF, with a good and caring personality. Adt.8237
QUIET TIMES
romantic at heart, enjoys Wing the life of Christ enjoys working Out, seeks employed, tun SF; M/S,
eyes, enjoys church, music, camping, movies, fireFIT AND TRIM
Presbyterian SWCF, 47, outgoing, enjoys bowling, movies, live theater, reading, dining, dancing, the places, seeking SM. for relationship. Adt-1020
CathoSc SWM, 33, personaWe, funny, easygoing. seeks honesl. sincere, humorous SF, no game play- non-drinker, with a good head on her shoulders
dancing, reading, seeks open, sincere, caring, loving outdoors, seeks tVSM, N/S. with quality of heart and
enjoys hockey, the outdoors, roflerWading. seeks ers. Adt.3536
ARE YOU H|M?
Ad#.6869
soul. Ad#.8528
SM.A&.1949
SW
mom,
25,5'6\
brown
hai/,
blue
eyes,
emotionalhumorous,
active SF, who is easy to get along with.
ENJOYS LIFE
CHURCH-GOING
POSITIVE OUTLOOK
HONEST PERSON
ly & financiaSy secure, seeks down-tc-ear*i, funny, Ad#.67B9
SWM, 35, N/S, non-drinke/, enjoys outdoor activities, Catholic SWCM, 40, curious, enjoys' biking, wa'ks,
Protestant SWF. 36, outgoing, carefree, enjoys out- SBF. 46. norv-denomjiational, bubbry, friendly, toves compassionale SWM. Ad#8855
seeking honest, open-minded SWF, 27-37. with old- jogging, music, movies, reading, thinking, friends;
THIS IS THE ONE
door activities, foDerbtadfn, horseback riding, seeks reading, concerts, musicals, seeks honest, dependFAMlLY-ORfENTKD
Catholic SBM, 36, easygoing, oulgoing. enjoys fashioned values and morals. Ad*.9098 •
famiry, seeking fit, trim, huriwous, kind, articulate SF.
fun-loving SM, with good Christian values. AdJ.8902 able SM, HIS. who has Christ in his We. Ad*.7f 10
FuB-figured SWF, 32. 5'2", tend hair, green eyes, sports, movies, the outdoors, seeks honest, inleUMONOGAMOUS
willing to share her life with another. Ad*.4l 41
CULTURED WOMAN
LIKES TO TRAVEL
enjoys horseback riding, kkfe. music, movies, ari- oent, sensitive SF. Ad#.8974
SWM, 44, good-hearted, tikes biking, nature, long
Cathode SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian activ- Catholic SWF. 47, sensitive, fumy, attends Christian mals, nature, seeking honest, loyal, cuddly SM, simLIKES TO CUDDLE
walks, camping, seeking petite, athletic, sincere, Religious SWM. 39. oulgoing, attends Christian
HARD-WORKING
ities, enjoys auctions, tea markets, ptay cards', seeks activities, enwys cooking, concerts, readtog, seeks ilar interests, for dating. Adi.5564
marriage-minded,
romantic,
passionale
SF,Ad».2O00
SM, with similar interests, for companionship. college educated, humorous, CathoBc SM. Ad*.1213
Airx^-Metriodfet/Episcopal S8M, 36, enjoys dancactivities, enjoys travel, walks, quiet times, seeks
SHY AND QUIET
THIS ONE RATES
Ad*.6950
LOVES MUSIC
honest, faithful, articulate SF. Ad*.8273
SWF. 22. 5'6\ btue-eyed blonde, fuKigured, easy- ing, reading, playing sports, seeking honorable,
LONELY WIDOW
Baptist SWF, 22, outgoing, bubbly, enjoys Christian going, loves animals, kids, movies, cuoaing, walks, devoted, toving SF. between 30-40 for a wife. Protestant SWM, 57, outgoing, likes the outdoors,
SWEETNESS FOLLOWS
summer activities, seeking comrnonicalive, sponta- SBM, 33,"fun-)oving. yet serious, enjoys reading, writAd#.9241
Non-dertomtnationa! SWF, 70. very active, good Concerts i activities, reading, poetry, seeks honest, seeking romantic SM. for dating. Adt.4985
neous, employed SF. Ad*,4800 sense ot humor,-tovesgood music, dining out, travel, trustworthy, respectful SM. Ad*.1122
MARRIAGE-MINDED
ing; Christian activities; politics, spectator spprts;
A KIND HEART
tots of affection, seeks^SM. 65-70, to love andspoH.
ENJOY LIKE WITH ME
LOVING HEART
Protestant.
SWM,
34,
quiet,
reserved,
enjoys
the.
seeks spiritual, family-oriented, intelligent <$F.
OW mom, 31, 5^, brown hair, hazef eyes, kindAd#6255
Catholic SWF, 45. quiet atfirst,hobbies are reading, hearted, good sense of humor, two kids, enjoys beach, traveling, photography, biking, seeks intelli- Cathofic SWM, 40, outgoing, enjoys single groups, Ad*.7876
•
'<:'••
motorcycles, biking, boating, seeks friendly, underGENTLE SPIRIT
gardening, movies, social events, seeking sensitive, movies, cmng,carnpirig, traveling, sitting and tasting genttoving.caring, honest, faithful SF. Adl.2469
COMMON INTERESTS?
standing SF; to share lite with. Ad* .2290
Bom-Again Christian SWF. 42. 5V. red hair, blue caring, easygoing SM. Adt. 1028
quietly, seeks SM. Adl7f 46
TOTAL HAPPINESS
Outgoing, easy to get atongwth SWM. 38, Calho?»c.
eyes, easygoing, giving, attends Christian activities,
.. THOUGHTFUL:.
VERY ACTIVE
TO THE POINT
Cathofic SWM, 45, positive, upbeat, enjoys music,
enjoys playing guitar, seeks humorous, communica- Roman Cathofic'SWF, 47, outgoing, friendfy, educat- SWF, 21. emptoyed/studert, seeking SM, for com- weScjWWting. runniig, roBerblading, walks, seeks Sincere SY/M, 36, -Cathofic, open, romantic, giving, enjoys camping, biking, reading, movies, working
out, seeks good-humored SF. Ad*. 1977
•„
tive SM/Ad#.5258
ed, enjoys horsebackriding,Wong, golf, walking, panionship, .fun, maybe more. Ad*.6925
physically fit, attractive, soft-spoken, optimistic SF. enjoys outdoor .activities, sports, shopping., seeks
RELIGION
GUIDES
MY
LIFE
'
SWEET
slim, MWeSf, with similar qualities, Adt.1214.
seeks good-natured, honest, sincere SWM.
Ad*.1951
HONESTY
Sensitive, caring SWM. 35. Lutheran, er^oys time
. Baptist. S8F, 28, down-to-earth, outgoing, enjoys Ad*.4850
.
tjgSjE^
SKI WITH ME
SWF. 34. 5'5', brown bait/eyes, Raian, never marVERY Bl'SY
with Ns kids, movies, dning out, ice skating, seeKs
Christian concerts, shooting pool, singing, church,
Sincere SWM. 20, 6'. 190ibs.f Calho!£, fuh-towig, . tafkative. honest SF. ArS#7034
GOOD LISTENER WANTED
ried, ikes sports, horseback riding, owning, reading..
seeking honest, respectable SM, for possible rela- SWF. 58. 5^, attractive, petite, blonde hair, outgo- shows, quiet evenings at home, seeks 5V+ IVSM, Protestant SWM, 44, hardworking, honest, enjoys romantic, enjoys weekend trips,
boatir
home
Femode&ng,
seeks
humorous,
kind
SF,
with
traCOOD ATTITUDE
tionship. Artt.2233
v
• movies, -seeks intelligent, faithful, warmjfe&ed SF.
ing, fun, pteasantv enjoys gardening, needlepoint, the who wants kids. Ad#.1942
ditional values, Ad».5698 •'"."
SWM, 51. calm, easygoing, honest, attends Christian
GOOD VALUES
Adl.1000
beach., seeks honest, clean-cut. patient SM.
MAKE THAT CAUA
activities, enjoys dancing, seeks slender SF, 5'2". CathoBc DWF, .32, independent,, positive, enjoys Cc<wiiitment-rriindedpnry.Ad#.7l18
DANCE WITH M
Roman Catholic SWM, 38. oulgoing, athletic, enjoys
exercise, music, outdoor activities, sports, seeks
5'5'. Ad*.t256
KIND OF QUIET
intelligent, patient SM, wrrh integrity and a positive
vo&eybal, bowShg, cdokhg; seeks sincere, honest . Catholic SWM, 42, warm-hearted, understanding,
VOLUNTEER
Protestant
SWF,
57.
enjoys
good
conversation,
likes
the
outdoors,
art
museums,
old
cars,
theaters,
<wtiooieAd#.t&8a
openSF.Adl5333
*
SWM,
43,
CathoBc,
kind, hardworking, caring, [ikes
plays, movies, dining out, walks/seeks caring, commusic, seeking physically fit, attractive, professional,
VERY BUBBLY
astionomy, the outdoors, nature, seeks honest, kindLIKES TO JOKE
patible, humorous, honesl SM,Ad#.2t2i
;$1>90
jpbr
rhlnute
family-orientedSF.
Ad*.2158
Catholic SWF, 55, romantic, honest, secure, attends
hearted, loving SF,Ad*.2677
;'
Protestant SWM, 23, furvfoving. easygoing, enjoys
COMMUNICATE WITH ME...
CHURCH GOER
church,- enjoys flea markets, fine dining, walking,
ONLY
THE
BEST
bowling,
playing
pool,
movies,
shooting
darts,
seeks
DINNER
FOR
TWO?
SWM, 27, Nazarene, kind of quiet, active, fun-loving,
seeks honestj sincere SM, 6'. 200fbs.+, with similar SWF,4t,- easygoing, down-to-earth, enjoys bowling, Humorous, easygosig SWM, 45, enjoys reading, honest,toving,spiritual SF. Ad* .9644
' dancing, hockey games, walking, seeks honest SM.
likes.going out with friends, repairing cars, seeks goal Methodist S8M, 43, brown eyes,toving,sensitive.
interests. Ad#,9378
.
sports, music, oVyng out, seeXs honest, laid-back SF,
LIKES To LAUGH
. gentle, enjoys bowing! movies/concerts, dnner for
Ad#.6175
•'. andjggy oriented SF. Ad*.4803 ••'.,
CONVERSATION
,whoenKiysife,Ad#.4111
two, seeks loving, spontaneous, independent'SF.
Protestaht SWM. 37, easygoing, light-hearted,
OPEN-MINDED
" ^
BELIEFS IN GOD
Religious SBF, 33, 5T, enjoys movies, dancing,.
.•':;•'
enjoys traveSng, asticnomy, hflorvj, biking,' the. out- Catholic SWM/ 23, easygoing, attends • church, Ad*.5571 . .'
STAR GAZER
Catholic
SWF.
25,
attends
Christian
activities,
enjoys
• traveling, • working out. cooking, 135lbs., enjoys
doors,
seeks
warm,
honest
humorous
SF,
N/S.
Protestant,
SWM,
37,
easygoing,
attends
church
VARIOUS
INTERESTS
dancing,
movies,
outdoor
activities,
seeks
honest,
enjoys hockey, wortgng on cars, seeks attractive,
seeks dedicated, attractive, free-spirited, moral SM..
activities, likes astronomy, horses; movies, the out- Adl.9369
caring, outgoirig, humorous SM.Ad*,8971
'
funny, petite, goal-oriented, drug-free SF. N/S. Jewish SV/M, 49, seeking /ijrant, intelligent, eating.
Adi.2850
doors, seeks warn, honest SCR Ad!.4646
toving, warm, personable SF, for compantonshsp.
GREGARIOUS
:,Ad#.2363...
GREAT ATTITUDE
ZEST FOR LIFE
Adl,7098
, - .
MARRIACE-MINDED
Peoplewented Protestant SWM. 36, enjoys fishing,
CaWoRc SWF, 42, bubbly, outgoing, sensitive, Catholic SWF, 50, energetic, fun-loving, caring,
WITTY MAN
FIND OUT MORE
attends Christian concerts and activities, enjoys^ active/enjoys dancing, the outdoors, walks, Wong, Catho&c SWM, 43, tal, dark nak, romantic, enjoys gori, movies, the outdoors; s#jks honest, sincere SF. SWM, 38. 6', 1878»!. employed, sincere, faithful,
workingout, running, sporty seeks honest, loyal SM, seeks fun-tovihg, sincere SM, with a positive attitude. nature, quiet evenings, dining, seeks inteffigent, sTim. who would bice to go out and do things together. humorous, enjpys art museums, the ballet, skiing, Loving, caring SV/M, 26, CatholiC, student, envoys
Ac$#.4555
attractive SF, 34-44. Ad#.6969
with fawy values, W».4277
•'
Ad#,5755
movies, seeks faithful, sincere, rortianbe, affectionate hockey, coaching, seeks very honest, cute, outgoing.
. easy to get along with SF. Ad*.9441
FUNNYMAN
,,
.
LET'S MEET
SF.Ad#.1910
COOD-IIEARTED
..„
^-><i
TOGETHERNESS
WITTY CATHOLIC
SB mom, 25, friendty and caring, enjoys concerts, Roman Catftofic SW mom, 36, bubbly, easygongT'^Sathoic SWdad, 38,^^warm, fond, sensitive, loving.' Open-minded Cathofic SWM, 30, enjoys boating,
MARRIAGEMIMIED
ptays, reading, writing; spending time with my son, attends Christijji activities, enjoys dtftfog opt, danc- enjoys pc<if, camping,timewith kkJsl searching for fishing,-horsebackriding,TV, home repairs, seete CathoCc SY/M, 37, warm,sincere,romantic, en,ioys SWM,. 53, e^toys volunteer work, chMren, cooking,
seeking honest, sensitive, intelligent, loving SM. ing, travel, seeks Catholic SM, -N/S, with good caring, understandrigSF. Adf.5858
goal-oriented, ambitious SF. Adt.1074
museums, art, history, romance;- weks intelligent, dancing, seeking sharing.creative, exciting, corrrrriuAd#.103t
nicative SF: Ad*:3853
morais;Ad».5127
1 » u ,<*JI.i -iu J . V * * * T ^ i
. u u w urn%.ui,ijjyig..i. j • m m « g w * ^ g ^
' slim, trim, attractive, thoughtful SF Ad#.1956
JOYFUL LIFE
REALLY NICE
" "UP.FOii A CHALLENGE.'
AFFECTIONATE
Baptist SBF, 39, rnoody, sincere, enjoys reading, lis- CathoBc SW mom, 31. outgoing, er^oys camping,
WeH-rounded I SWCM, 40, enjoys. daily exercise,
•Catholic
SWM,
42,.
6'
,
1?7lbs.,
warm,
thoughtful,
tening to music, movies, seeking dean, mature, fishing, ceramics, dancing, seeks fun, nice, respectromantic, enjoys skiing; the ballet, the theater, seeks reading, the Bible, theater, cross-county sking.
:
physicafy fit, handsome, honest SM. Ad*.6238
ful SM.Ad#.1997 , - - .
slim, trim, intelligent,.romantic.- sincere SW/AF. seeks caring, empathetic; communicative .SF.
T
ATTENDS CHURCH
LIGHT-HEARTED
Ad*.3638
.
.
"
,
,
'
'
,Ad#:3030 ••'••••
To place a voice greeting call 1-800-739-3639, enter option 1,24 hours a day!
. Catholic SWF, 41,'wftty, energetic, outgoing, enjoys Protestant SWF, 26, active, athletic, cheerful, er^oys
SPOH^ HIS GAL
ARE
YOl
THE
ONE?
writing, computers; music, movies, seeks.cakn, kind, Christian gatherings, movies, outdoor fun, sports, •
Bom-Again SWM. 20, enjoys skiing, roHetttatfmg, Baptist SBM; 39, respectful, enjo'ys basketball,
To listen to ads Or leave your message call 1-900-933-1118. $1.98 per minute,
articuTate, smart,humorousSM,Ad#. 1224 -.-.hiking, seeks free-spirited SCM; for dating. Adt.i681 entecoption. 1. ..
• school, seeks honest, faithful/sincere, fesponsWe shooting pool, bbwiirig,- movies, seeks witty, caring
CQMPROSHSE •
COMPASSIONATE CAL
' SF, for relationship. Ad*.4360
'•'SRAdi.'HU'•'•''
SWF, 56, easygoing, attends Christian activities, Gregarious SWF, 59, outgoing, assertive,'hobbies
ENJOYS LIFE
Toltsten
tomeseegea,
call
1-800-739-3639,
enter
option2
NEW
IN
TOWN
y once a day for FREE,
enjoys sewing, seeks.kind,-.generous SM. nori- are cooking, gardening, reao^hg.poStics, seeks colHardiwking SWM, 22, CathoSc, outgoing, enjo/s SV/M, 60, easygoing, good sense of humor, likes the
• drinker, who is a good conversationalist Adi.22O0 lege educated, good-humored,fceratSM.Ad#,4213 . or call 1-900-933-1118, $1.98 permlMiie, ehlef o^Uon 3, anytime.
playing pool, being with friends, talking on the phone, outdoors, flea markets, dning .out, doesn't- dance,
TAKE A LOOK
PHYSICALLY FIT seeks honest SF, with similar kiterests,'Ad*.7818
To listen to or. If voti choose, leave a message for your Suitable System
seeks responsible, mature SF.Adi.4322 .
Bubbly, trustworthy SWCF, 29, enjoys Christian activ- Protestant SWF, 50, outgoing, easygoing, attends
Matches call 1-90<J-933?1118, $1.98 Rwiiifnute, enter option 3,
GOOD COOK?
DIVERSE LIFESTYLE
ities, walking, rurviing, seeks honest, trustworthy SM. Christian activities, enjoys crocheting, bewfing, gar>D8M,
48,
5'
1
1V
206ib$,,. to, active, professional.
Easygoing,
Cathofc
SWM,
35,
enjoys
plays,
theatre,
Ad#.6683
dening, see\s honest,, dependable, fun SM.
For complete confidentiality, gh/e your instant Mailbox number instead of your
sports, seeking SF who enjoys'simi^r interestsfor enjoys outdoor activities, conversation, seeking SF,
LETSTALK
Ad#.5540.;
phone number wnen you leave a message. C8H1-900-933-1118, $1.98 per minute,
35-53, small-medium, intelligent, neat SF. Ad*.4J87
Iriendshi'p possWe relationship. Ad#.9966
Agnostic SWFi 59, grec^ripus, enjoys cooking, decVARIETY OF INTERESTS
enter
option
3,
to
Fsten
to
response^
left
Tor
you
ar\d
find
out
when
your
replies
were
LFrrs PICNIC
orating, politics, writing, looldng'for communtcative, Pentecostal SWF, 49/ entoyS waIVS? movies, travelIMSENSIRLE
:
pickedup.
.•••.:"
,•'. : ' ^ | . ' / : - j W 4 - ; .- : --•.^.^---.::'• ••"-•
Truthful,
Catholic
SWM,
28,
enjoys
movies,
dining
in
thoughtful, fun-loving SM. A/JJ.T243
OV/M,
39,5'8",
husky
buiw: brown hair, hazel eyes,
ing, cooking, seeking sincere, honest, up-front SM,
A out, roflerWading, snow.skiing, walks, biking, swim- not into bars, M/S, tight drinker, likes pool, bowling,
HAPPV-CO-LUCKY
m, dn^alcohol-Jree. Ad#.1147 .
•To renew, change or cancel your ad. call customer service at 1-800-273-5877.
ming,' seeks independent, happy SF, 25-35: walks, seeks SF, with similar interests. Ad*.4712
: Catholic SBF, 24, fun-loving, caring, enjoys Christian
OUTGOING FRENCH LADY
Adl.8970
BOWLER
activities, reading, fishing, hunting, looking for under: Affectionate SWF, .68, Protestant, enjoys Christian, Check with your local phone company lor a possible 900 block if you're having
standitovty,lo«SSCUAd#,l059 .
CAN REiSERIOUS
DWM, 54, 6", brown hair, blue eyes,£njoys cooking,
trouble dialing the 900#.
functions, travel, waSong. bowfing, exercise, seeks'
Catholic SY/M, 28, fun, enjoys fishing, hunting, slay- gardening, seekstovingSF Ad*.1885
CHANCE ITf
mora), church-going SM, Ad# .7123
ingfit/seekshonest, articulate SF, who is goal-ori-SEEKING FRIEND
Religious SWF, 63, cheerful, outgoing, helpful:.
If your ad was deleted, re-record your yptee greeting remernbering NOT to use a
POSITIVE
ATTITUDE
ented. Adt .4426
.
enjoys bowling. Bingo, working, seeks fond, underDWCM, 44, trustworthy, hardworking, self-employed)
cordless
phone.leavo
your
last
rtarhe,
address,
telephone
number
or
use
vulgar
lanCatholic SWF, 52,5'5'. blonde hair, outgoing, enjoys
standing SM. A^1420;
down-to-earth, seeks friendship with SF to enjoy Crrie'
MARRIAGE-MINDED
guage, •
' ..-'\V"'M. • -'..v'-:;'.';
,; ' '..'•
;'•" •.'>'.:'" •','••'•.•
reading, long walks, dancing, music, seeks humorLIKES TO TRAVEL
Upbeat, humorous.SM, 33, can. be serious, smoker, with, Ad*.6797. ' •
ous, open, outgoing SM, for casual dating. Ad*.3344
Baptist SF, 46, warm, bobofy, sincere, attractive,
e/^oys golf, fishing, hunting, camping, seeks kindYour print ad will appear h the paper 7-10 days after you record your voice greetTIME WITH ME
TALK OVER COFFEE
attends Christian activities, entoys reading, biking,.
hearted SF, for serious relationship. AdJ.3690
ing.
.."; ..:.•/•?:.•• ' ;•'•"•'•;':• ''
-\.\'':' :- ."
SV/M, 29,6'3', 195fb'S-, browri hair/eyes, enjoys hikCfassy,
romantic,
loyal
BorivAgain
SWCF,
48,
s&m,
,
computers, seeks articulate SM, N/S, with similar
GOES'TO CHURCH
' ing, sports, movie's, theater, seeks SWCF, to share
blonde hair, enjoys videos, dancing, seeks Bom. interests. Ad#.429l
M
Male
B
Black
D
Divorced
Bubbly SWM, 38, happy, easygoing, enjoys outdoor quaWy time with. Adl.7412 •
Again
SCM
to
share
life's
ups
&
downs
&
prayer.
•
FUN, FRIENDSHIP
F
Female
H
Mtepante
C
Christian
sports, hockey, seeks spirited, honest, religious SF.
SIMPLE THINGS
SCF, 18, entoys walking, playing vcfleybaJ, TV, cfub 'Adl.8883 . •;.• . .
W White
A
Asian
S
Single
Adt.6589
DWM, 38, 6\ I&CKbs., K/S, Seeking attractive. ft'S,
WORKING ON HAPPINESS!
We, seeks canng, tun to be around SM.Adl.1379
.WW Widowed
N/S Non-smoker
NA Native American
BELIEVES IN GOD
honesl, sincere 0(SK 27-40, for friendship, corr<ianEnergetic, personable SWF, 24.53\brunette, ha^el .
STRONG BELIEFS
•
SWM,'21, CathoSc/black ha^browri eyes, nice, tonship, hopefu'ly leading to a long-term relationshp.
eyes, enjoys' bowting, bOung, music, movies, seeks
Service provided by Direct Response Marketing, Inc.
Protestant SWF, 49, outgoing, attends Christian honest, sincere, romantic SM. who could be her best
enjoys swimming, reading, cars, seeks loving, caring, M«,1162
2451 Wehrle Drive. VtylHamsville. N.Y. 14221
activities, entoys music, antiques, flea markets, friend. Ad#.9624
btue-eyed btende SF. Ad*.838l
.
•
NO GAMES
seeks educatedsM, N/S, with same values and sim;
HAS SERIOUS SIDE
DW dad, 29, 6'2'v blond hair, flue eyes, educated,
CAI.LMF.l
; lis interests. Ad#.5l47.
Protestant S8M..33, sensitive, sincere, tun-loving, emptoyed, enjoys son, dining out, walking; hoWng
Protestant SWF, 39. outgoing, attends Christian ccn- •
MARRIAGE-MINDED
attends' Christian activities, enjoys biking, writirw hands, sunsets, conversations,'-seekingtoyingSF
certs
and
activities,
enjoys.anything
fun,
seeks
SM,
Baptist SW mom, 27,5'8'l brown haWeyes. easygoChris Hon Singles Network Is crvoaobte exfclusfvety for single people seek"pbetry'songs, seeks sincere, honest, sensitive s£ Ad*1717
,
ing retatfonsnlps with other* of common forth. We reserve the right to
ing, enjoy* movies. dinirSg out, country music, come- with good qualities. Ad»,3639
Ad»,6433
i : .'•-''•.-'.
edit or refuse any od. Pfeose employ discretion ond coutkxi. screen'
: WALKS WITH THE I.ORD
LIKES RECIPES
dycKjos,seeWng SM, who f*es Ws.Adi.8369
respondents cbrefutr/, ovoid sc*tory meetings, ond meet onfy In pub6c
SHARE A DAY
Born-again
DWF/48,
5'5',
auburn
hair,
blue
eyes,
SBM, 55, wel-educated,tovesreac&ng. sports, cook.,••-'
CONFIDENT
places. 0321
SS.TP
Outgoing SWM, 27,5'9", I75(bs., handsome, enjoys ing, swimming. exerCsing, biWng. seeking N/S, casuBubbry SWCF, 49, attends Christian concerts arid . reserved/volunteer, open,.honest, enjoys crafts,
rcwbta3ing, weightRfting, church, seeking fun-lov- al drinking, open-minded SF, good conversattonaSsl.
activities, ertoys computers, reading, seeks. Wnd- Christian concerts, sports, seeks gentle SM, N/S.
ing, fit SF, 22-31, to share nice times with. Adi.4227 Adt.6475 .
Ad».5279 ,
•""r"^—rM—:-^^r—J,""i'^ri|i"iirr^LTi-rrT-iajinjiiiii'ii
hearte^lrustwcvthy,caringSM.Ad#.H18

FemalesSeekingMates
¢81(51-900^933-1118

deiKccit^dto
ing
local area
Christians
together

i Males Seeking Fejnales
I Call 1 - 9 0 i M ^ 1 t 8 ]

AM you need to know

Instant Mailbox

Smart Callback

Confidential!

Instant Match!
• /H

c>^

We know that coTifidentialUy is
the keyl When responding to'
an ad, you can choose to create
an Instant Mailbox instead of
leaving your phone number.
Tllen simply call 1-900-933-1118
($1.9« per mtnute) option 3 to
Usteji to l ^ p o h s e s left for you.
H

We'll let you know when you
We know you would rather not
have new messages! Just sit
discuss your personal life with
back and wait for a phone call;
a complete stranger! Auto Ad
Upon
creating your m a i l b o x , ^ 1 ™ ^ 0 1 1 ® u s e your touch. r
;,
-„V
u
^ / Ttone phone to answer questions
leave us the nu^berwhere y o v / V ^ J y o u r ^ i r ^
y^ur idea,
can be reached and the most
m a t e . You record a greeting and
convenient time to reach you.
we turn it into a print ad. No
We'll do the rest.'
live operators and no waiting!

j-'

i

;."•

Our database does the work for
yOu! We start searching for
your suitable system matches
immediately after you place
your ad. To hear greetings from
those w h o fit your criteria, allyou do is call 1-900-933-1118
($1.98 per minute).

Smart Browse

Profile Match

If you do not wish to you listen
to all of these ads within your
specified age range, take
advantage of this unique feature. You tell u s what it is
you're looking for in a mate:
age; race, sex, lifestyle habits,
and you'll hear only those ads
that fit your criteria.

We're looking out for you! We
•wouldn't want you to miss out
on the love of a lifetime. When
you respond to a specific voice
personal ad, we give you the
option of hearing up to 3 more
voice greetings which are similar in content to the ad you are
responding to.

li
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Mail Copy To: O B S E R V E R & E C C E N T R I C N E W S P A P E R S
3 6 2 5 1 Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150
FOR CHURCH PAGE COPY CHANGES PLEASE CALL FRIDAY FOR INFORMATION O N
ADVERTISING IN THIS DIRECTORY PLEASE CALL: MICHELLE ULFtG (313) 953-2160

INDEPENDENT
BAPTIST BIBLE
FELLOWSHIP

BETHEL BAPTIST TEMPLE

™JTH
CLUBS

2 9 4 7 5 W. Six Mile, Livonia
5 2 5 - 3 6 6 4 or 2 6 1 - 9 2 7 6
Sunday School
Morning Worship
Evening Worship
Wed. Family Hour

.10:00 A.M.
. . . .11:00 A.M.
6:00 P.M.
7:15 P.M.

MARCH 30
11:00 a.m. T h e Grave Could Not Hold Him"
6:00 p.m. "What The Resurrection Means"
Easter Cantata "Written in Red"

Pastor & Mrs.
H.L Petty

"A Church That's Concerned About People"

1 4 1 7 5 Farmlngton Rd. (Just N. of I-96) • Livonia
Church • 522-6830
School/Day Care »513-8413

< t r i i r f * n k U c h i i * n A > * . 6 Van a&rn kd.) :

(313)728-2180
Virgil Humes, Pastor

Sunday School 9:}0 a.m. Sunday Worship 8.-00 & lO,4i a.m.
Wednesday Praise Service 6:00 p.m.
Wednesday Children, Youth & Adult Bible Study 7.-00 -8:oop.m.

Risen Christ Lutheran
46250 Ann Arbor Road

Pastor John W. Meyer • 474-0675

K.M, Mehrl, Pastor
Hugh McMartin, Lay Minister

ST. MATTHEW LUTHERAN

CHRIST THE GOOD SHEPHERD

ren

ST, A N D R E W S
,
EPISCOPAL C H U R C H

w

574 so. Sheldon Road, Plymouth
4550190
The Rev. William B. lupfer, Rector
Sunday Services:
7:45AM. Hory Eucharist
1CW0 AM. Hoty Eucharist
and Sunday Church School
t
Accessible To All; nursery are available.

16360 Hubbard Rood
Livonlt, Michigan 48154

421-8451

Mon-Fn 9:30 A.M. Hoty Eucharist '
Wednesday 6:00 P M . Dinner & Classes
Saturday 5:00 P.M. Hoty Eucharist
Sunday 7:45 4 10 A M . Hor/Eucharist
1000 A M Christian Educationtoran ages
Sunday Morning - Nursery Care Available

The> R e v . R o b e r t C l a p p , R e c t o r
Every knee shall bow and every
tongue confess that Jesus Christ
^^BT
is Lord. Phil. 2:11

• 1 ' T» I'II'I

H0SANNA-TAB0R
LUTHERAN CHURCH & SCHOOL

25630 GRAND RIVER at BEECH DALY
532226«
plDFOflOTWP.
Worship Service
9:15 4 11:00 A.M.
Sunday School
9:15 & 11:00 A.M.

9600 Leverne • So. Redtord • 937-2424
: Rev. Lawrence Witlo
WORSHIP WITH US
Sunday Morning 8:30 & 11:00 A . M .
Sunday School A Adult Bible CUta 9:4$ a.m.
Thuraday Praytr Service 5.-00 p.m.
Christian School: Pre-School-8th Grade
937-2233

Nursery Provided
Rav. Victor F. Helboth, Pastw
flav. Timothy Halboth, Assoc. Pastor

NOW OFFERING
TWO WORSHIP SERVICES!
Sundays at 9:30 a.m. anJ 11:00 a.m.
Sunday School for A H Ages9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Child Q r e provided for
infants through preschoolers

14 MILE R O A D A N D D R A K E
F A R M I N G T O N HILLS

'

ST. ANNFS ROMAN CATB0UC CHURCH
Society of St. Pius X
Traditional Latin Mass.
23310 jov Rend • Redford, Michigan
5 u!<*kiE.'ofTefej?raph ^1313) » 4 - 2 1 2 1
Priest's Phone (810) 7«1-95 I I

Frl.
Sat
Sun.

. 9435 Henry Ruff it Watt Chicago
Livonia «150» 421-6406

Son. B.BLE STU0Y 4 WOftSKf • 9-4 5 A-M: 4 11 «3 AM
Sunday Evening - 6:00 R M .
Ladies'Ministries-Tues.^SO A.M.
FAMILY NIGHT . Wed. 7:00 P.M.
Artrnjr C. Maywisoo. Paslor •
NEW HORIZONS FOR CHILDREN: 455-31M

Aay. Oonaa Untaiman, Pastor

9:15 Adult Class
10:30 a.m. Worship
Service and Youth Classes
Nunery Can AYtSitM
•WEL
ZLCOHE-

Rosedale Gardens
Presbyterian Church (USA)
9601 Hubbard at W. Chicago. Uvbnia. Ml

'bttittn Utrrmtn & Ftm&ton HO* |

(313)422-0494

Worship Service &
Sunday School
40:30 a.m.

Rev. Janet Noble. Pastor
A Creative Christ Centered Congregation

Nmary Ctrl Pw»«J»«

W e Welcome You T o A
Full Prqgram Church
RcV RK l u f j fi.ti.ty. Vi*b*
Kr«. Ruch Ut!|injct.in. X^^m'iic Pi.E>«
*if \t'A»il,: it l. »»jci-i*ilict ni€Ti/-n^iJ*Kr

ruiT rtittrruiu c i i t t i

6-'

Main & Church «{313)

5835 SheWoo Rd.Canton .
(313)459-0013
.
Sunday WorsNpl Church Stnoot
9:00 a m i 11.-00 am.
Education For AN Aoss

.:-.•:• •• rwaoimr'
. Wonh1pS*rvtc«i«^da.m.ai1«0a.m.
Church School S Nuraary 9^0 a.m.
ailiOOun."
Dr. James Skimins
Tamara J. Seidel
Senior Minister •
Associate Minister
David 'J.W, Brown. Dlr. of Youth Ministries
, • ' . • ; Accessible to All

Chiidcara Provided • Handicapped Accet tibia
rt«sburces hr Hearing and Sight Impaired

SWENTHDAY
ADVENTlSt

PENTECOSTAL

WMOUTH SEVENTH DAY ADYIMTBT CHURCH
& SUPERIOR ADVEHTtST ACADEMY Or**, H

FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
OF PLYMOUTH

CHRISTADELPHIANS

Sunday
Memorial Service 10:00 A.M.
Sunday School 11:30 A.M.
BIWe Class
Wednesdays 7:30 P.Ml
36516 Parkdate, Livonia * 425-7610

(ChffetiariChurchj.
35475 Five Mile Rd.464-«722
MARKMcOfLVREV.MInlsUr
Tim Cola, Aaaoetata Mlnlitar
Paul Ftumbuc,Youth Minister
BIBLE SCHOOL (All eg*«)«:3Q A.M. 4 10:45 AM.
Momlrtg Worship-9:30 A t 0:45 AJyl.
AdutX Worahlp t Youth Oroupa 6 30 P.M.

42$5NapKt Road* Plymouth

291 E. SPRING ST.
2 Blocks N. of Main • 2 Blocks E.of M l

WORSHIP SERVICES
SATUftCAY:S«fcoi0iSeti<»l>.1Sl.Bl
".'.h
W»^Wi«Np1Vim.-lJp^ ,...'.7VT:

.^.liiliRiL.u
B^S*oo|1fr00im

Need More
Direction in
Life?

OUR LADY OF
,GOOD COUNSEL

Then join ua this
Sunday. There really
la a better way.
Discover i t

1160 Penniman Ave.
Plymouth »453-0326
Rev. John J. Sullivah
M » u « : M.»n.-Fri.<);00 A.M., S«. }.«0 P.M.
Sundiy K.OO. -10.00 A . H . » « I I2AO P.M.

RESURRECTION CATHOLIC CHURCH

48755 Warren Rd., Canton, Michigan 48187
• 451-0444
REV. RICHARD APERFETJO
Weekday M i t M t
Tuesday A Friday 8:30 a.m.
Saturday -4:30 p.ni,
Sunday • 8:30 & 10:30 a.m.

' • ' ' . • " • • ' • ' • :

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

422-aaw

Sur*J« Sfrvkt.'tO-.MU m
SuodiyScSool IO.i«4m.
Wed. EN^nin^Trttinvny Mttiirtj; 7:311 p.m.
, Rr*Jin^ B'^^Ti -'Ai% S. H«vty, Plymouth
MooJa/.Frijjy 1000i m. T 5flbp.m.'
SiiurJiy lO.OOjm. - 200 p.m. • Thurilay 7-9pm •

455-1676

kwA*

'

"A PRACTICAL CHURCH ON THB MOVB"

tm

^;99*Hmi.«ntf10;Wtttmt

Wwihlp Service* 8:30 4 H:00i.m.
Sunday School I libit Cliii 1:45 i n .
tht itcntitt iftHtillMU WMI i t M / u r .
W L Q V 1 5 0 0 SUNDAY 10:30 A , M .

10:00 A.M. Worship & Church School
; 11:15 A.M. Adult Study Classes

Office Hrs. 9-J

Nursary Provided • 422-6038

First United Methodist Church

'You Can't Hold Back the Dawn"
Pastor Richard Peacock'••\

Paetor MarK B. Moore

36500 Ann Arbor Trait

A g t p * ChriatUn Academy
K / 4 - < t h tt18l4M-S43q

e Ttti- 12th

^313.394-0387

'

:

Worship Services & Sunday School
9:18 a.m.-11:00 a.nv '••'/•-

March 30th
Stofi« Cold and
Dawns Revelation"
a

Dr. Qtlson M. Miller, Preaching

ASSEMMLffiSOFGOD

Dr. GHtoflM. Millar Rav. Melanle 1st Carty
Rev.EdwirtC.Coley

MHMAra^pfeaWMauMpaMMiMFaJpd*^^

Brightmoor T a b e r n a c l e
A s s e m f i l l e s o f G o d * CaJvIn C . R * t z , pAstor
2 6 * * 5 Franklin R d , Southh«ld, M I (1-696 A Tel«gr*ph • Welt o f Holiday Inn) • 352-6200
9:15 a.m. Family Sunday School MoOr • Wedrwsday 7KW p.m. "Family N i g h t "

ip:30ajrt
P^stbtCah^Ratt
- 6 : 3 0 p m Pastor Doug Rhind
Join uis every Friday for revival service at 7:30 pnvwith Sam Farina
24-Hour Praytr Lint 810-H2-6?0t
>

I'

.1

.-:•', *'«,V
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Faith United Mtthodlst Church
«020 Danlon Rd. (3l3^S3-2276)
(at Michloan Ava.. 4 Miles Wsst of 1-275)
Pastor Maroa<y A Schlaichar

Church School
Worship

9Mt.ltMkM.VtonHp
- SuiKUy fahool

uti

hlunery Provided All A g «
Wednexltv Cvenine Education All A*e*

NEWBURG UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
422-0149

4 S 2 0 f U Tenkotft *<f.' 'M* * H M U M (4.}
(313)453-5280
.
Or. Dean A. Kfump, S*nfor Mlnlstef ••'
Rev. Tonya M . Arnesen, Associate Minister

.'

Sunrlie Easter Strvk* {Oulildc}
6:IS j m. with Communion
Pasto* ftkhard A Paacock
Pastor Karan S. Poola
Rav. Robart Boyah . .-¾}

VVedneiday - Family Night • 7:00 p.m.

Hay thru October • Monday ftght Servlca • 7:09 p m
Sunday Worahtp
• : J 0 * 11:00 A.M.
Bible Study 9:45 A M .

Pastor Gregory Gibbons

Sunday School 9 AM

Farmlngton Hills

(313)261-1300

=3^

30300 S<x Mrfa Rd. (&tt. MarrVnan & Middtebeft)
Chock Soriquist. Pastdr

476-8860

AGAP£ CHRISTIAN CENTER

Sunday Worship Servioes

Lota Park
Ev. Lirtharan Church
y ^
14750 Kfnloch
flMKV.
RedfordTwp.
* vBH/
532-8655

Love

NARDIN PARK UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41550 6. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, Ml 48170 • (313)459-6240

17810 FarmlrXJton Road »Uvorila

Rev, ittn

Worship Services 10:15 AM, 6:00 PM
Nursery''.Provided

9:15 6-11:00 A . M .
Worship, Church School, Nursery

W\ i

St. Paul s ev&noelicAl
luthei&n Chimctr

ST. MATTHEW'S
UNITED METHODIST

20J0O M l d d l e M l Rd. » Livofilj
- . ' • • • • • . 474.1+44,'

INTER-DENOMINATIONAL

sfcMPMejM********

amama^maWtaWaWm

First Church of Christ, Scientist, Plymouth
] 1» W, Ann AnV>f Tr4 MyTMUth. Ml

29887 West Eleven M i l e Road
Just West of Mlddlebeli

TRI-CITY CHRISTIAN CENTER
MICH, AVE A H ANN AN RD/326-0330
SUN. 9:00 A, 11:00 A, 6:00 P

^ii.ii.r^.nr.i-.-;,

MI5Merriman *Uyonia
u*jrdyTV»d»y7<i0pfc
, . O«4frtd»jLltoch2a-i506r*
|t«!f($UMr^M**M-7-KH»|rV
SctoolO'sdst-IW-SoNocfl
CtarcfitlCfwoloMce:

^efoc^Wasifr'releo^i

Sunday Morning Worship 10:30 a.m.
Wednesday Bible Study 7:00 p.m.
Friday Praise and Worship 7:00 p.m.
Pastor Donna Lach 532-1000

'.••

LUTHERAN CHURCH
WISCONSIN SYNOD
PEACE EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH & SCHOOL

CHRISTIAN HARMONY MINISTRIES
24230 West McNIchols .

WE0NES0AY
«*&*>.. 7« m

DWswyPiortWiiJUll
^ ~ v ™
P»$tor Frank Howard - Ch 453-0323

. PastorJ*sonN.Prest<3l3)«at-23i7
School 459-8222

Ciaxencevtlle United Methodist

Confessions Heard Prior to Each Mass .

U-ll^a^taMMita

NATIVITY yNITEO CHURCH Of CHRIST

•.'.' \ * ' .

NON-DENOMINATIONAL

7i00pjri.
9:30 a . m .
8:30 a.m. A 11 a-tn,

wheat*

PLYMOUTH CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

GENEYA PRES8YTER1AN CHURCH (USA)

fHagg Schedule:
gijal
FJjal

UNITED CHURCH
OF CHRIST

.. , i > . \

MEMORIAL CHURCH OF CHRIST

SerWce Broadcast
WUFIAM1030

Rev. Carla Thompson Powell, Pastor
9:00 a.rm Adult & Children's
Sunday School
10:00 a.m. Family Worship

Youth and Adult Education 9:00 a.m.
Sunday Worship 10*» a.m at the
Former Plymouth Wejleyan Church
42290 Five Mile Rd.
(at Bradner Rd-one mile W. of Haggerty)
Pastor Ken Roberts
313/459-8181

Nursery Provided

11:00 AM.

2

M A R C H 30th
"Choose Life"

8820 Wayne Rd.

CHRISTADELPHIANS

• J!
1-96

16700 Newtwgh Road
Lrvoni *4«4-««44 .
Sunday ScTiool (or Alt Agat 9:30 a.m. '
Family Worship with Communion 11:00 a.m.

Wednesday evenings
Activities for A ) ! Ages

(810)661-9191

i

*

(Between Ann Arbor Trail & Joy Road)
Livonia « 4 2 7 - 2 2 9 0

Lutheran Church

•^jgiti^jttM^imttm

6MIIE

CHURCHESOF
THE NAZARENE

Timothy Lutheran Church

New Life

^OVINANT

Shuttle Service from
Stevenson High School
for All A.M. Service* £xc*t* « . « AM.

Lifeline Contemporary Service
11:00
Traditional Service
SUNDAY SCHOOL (NURSERY PROVIDED)
CONTINENTAL BREAKFAST SERVED
«:Q0-9:30 a.m.
Sunday School for All Ages

ST.TIMOTHY CHURCH

EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN
CHURCH1N A M & I G * :

A < U n * Fttt 'fsduyfc»r » K i r o U f ^ H

EVANGELICAL

8:00
Praise & Worship Service

4M01W. Ann A / * r Ro«t • (>1>) 4U-1KS

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD

E P I S C O P A L
C H U R C H
o f thsa H O L Y
SPIRIT
«0*3 NatrtKjrgh Road • Livonia'• 591-0211
The Rev. Emery F. Oravella, Vicar
The Rev. Margaret Haa*, Assistant
Sunday Service*:
8:30 a.m. Hory Eucharist
10:30 a.m. Hoty Eucharist
& Sunday School

S Miles W.ol Sheldon Rd.
From M-14 take Gottttedson Rd. South
Dr. W m . C . Moore-Pastor

Lutheran Church Missouri Synod
42690 Cherry Hltl Road, Canton
981-0286
Roger Aumam, Pastor
Worship 8:00 A 10:30 AJaV
BIMe Class * M 9 t 2 0 A.M.
Preschool & Kindergarten

S885Venoy
425-0260

OtvirM Worahlp B * 11 KM A.M.
B1M* C l a n ft S 3 9:30 A M .
Monday Evening8*rvte« 7:30 P.M.
Gary n Haadapohi. At»n)nistr»tjv« Pastor
Kurt E. Lambert. Assistant Paator
Jefl Burke. PrincipamC.E.

ST. JOHNS EPISCOPAL CHURCH

Worship Services
Sunday School
8:00,9:15,10:45 A.M.
and 12:05 P.M.
Evening Service
7:00 P.M.

(1 MM Wast otShaldcin)

Plymouth • 453-5252
Worship Service 8:30 & 11:00 A.M.
Family Sunday School 9:45 A.M.

422-1160

Or. Jamas N. McOutra, Pastor

10101W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth

•;

2O&0S MkJdteWt <<*ne?o(«M.le4SWdH**>
' Farmingtoft Hilb, Mich.

Church A School
1 BBc N. ot Ford R d . WestJand

iUvonta

TRINITY
PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

ST. PAULWHEHAN CHURCH &SCH00L

Saturday Evening .
6 p.m.
Sunday Morning
9:15a.m.Hil. X
Bible Class & Sunday School 10:30

540 J S.Wayne Rd> Wayne, MI

170O0 Fannlngton Road

Rev. Luther A, Wertb, Pastor
Sunday Worship 8:30 & 1 1 : 0 0 A . M .
S u n d a y School & Bible Class 9:45 A . M .
Maundy Thursday 7:30 P.M.
Good Friday 12:30 P.M.,7:30 P.M.
Easter Sunday 6:30 A.M.. 8:30 A.M.. 11:00 A.M.
'Sharing the Love of Christ"

WORSHIP SERVICES

NEW HOPE
BAPTIST
CHURCH

Evangelical
Presbyterian
Church

CHRIST OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN CHURCH

9:30a.m.
11:00s.m..

. Nursafy Prevtdad .
.. "Whara FaXhand FtiandikiassMeet*

4 V

'•'•"•

6*t<A tie SAMt »t

Unttsdfiietrtodftt Church
^1M»0Bf«chDsiy,RM(ford
efAmnWynvovftanrfry.r^teaoo
Bob I Wana Qoudk, Co^istors
Maundy Thursday Drarnatic Portrayal
March 27 - 7:30 p.m.
• A S T I R BXTRAVAQANZA
Sunday, March 30
Jjurrwy >rth Jaws
F/wn»^Tc<itto0aB«4
Bav. BSb, prsacNng '.t:Ma^Sraakfsst
MMu»,ti.SOChldran •
»:30(jn.Ca*t*rOrsmi "W#VttuWrtWi»iMar .
IftUSm.IsflHunt
C^AdrantgalOandUndtr
11*0 an. Worship
R«o«»tof7;308afv%a
Enh»ncadby»>s
ChancalCho*
7:30* A . Worship

pp
'•'"'.r''::'•:.-•.'•-

BB1

^^m

^wT^r^r-.v.-v !w;vJJ www i

m\v*
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REUGION CALENDAR
listings for the Religion Calen- formance will be presented with
dar should be submitted in writ? chamber orchestra and will be
• Ing no later than noon Friday for,augmented by celebrated Detroit
the next Thursday's Issue. They area soloist mezzo-soprano June
can be mailed to Sue Mason at Zydek and baritone Davis Gloff.
36251 Schoolcraft,
Livonia For further information, call the
48150, or by fax at (313) 591- church at (313) 961-8711.
727.9. For more Information, call
MOMS TO MOMS MARKET
(313) 953-2131.
Table space is available
SPRING CUSSES
through Friday, March 28, for
Plymouth Bible Institute will
St. Theodore Pari sh's its yearly
offer New Testament Survey 17- Moms to Moms Market 10 a.m.
8 p.m. and'Galatiaria: Charter of to 12:30 p.m. Saturday, April 6.
Christian Liberty 8:16-9:16 p.m.
The resale fair will be held in the
Thursdays, beginning March 27, church social hall and will feav
at the institute, 670 Church St„
ture gently used baby and chilPlymouth. The classes will run
dren's .clothing, toys and miscelfor 13 weeks and tuition will be
laneous equipment, plus mater$50 per cla89. For more informa- nity items for expectant mothers
tion, call (313) 455-7711.
at garage sale prices. For more
information, call (313) 425-4421
GOOD FRIDAY BREAKFAST
between
10 a.m. and 5 p.m.
St. Michael Lutheran Church
invites all men to its annual
EASTER SERVICES
men's Good Friday breakfast 8
At Christ Our Savior Lutheran
a.m. Friday, March 28, at the
Church-Livonia, 14175 Farmingchurch, 7000 N. Sheldon Road,
ton Road, on Good Friday, March
Canton. Jeff Totten, baseball
28, there will be a service of the
chapel coordinator for the
cross at 12:30 p.m. with special
Detroit Tigers will be the guest
music of reflection. A candlelight
speaker, Totten is actively
. tenebrae service of darkness will
be at 7:30 p.m.
involved in Home Plate, an outreach event featuring Christian
Easter Sunday, March 30, will
professional athletes sharing
be celebrated with a 6:30 a.m.
their faith, in Christ. Tickets are
sunrise devotional and 8:30 and
$4 for adults and $2 for boys 10
11 a.m. festival communion seryears and under for- the all-youvices. An Easter breakfast will
can-eat breakfast and are availbe served by the church youth 7.10:30 a.m.Tickets are $5 for
able by calling the church office
adults, $2.50 for children 4-10
at (313) 459-3333.
years of age and free for children
BETHANY PLYMOUTH/CANTON
Bethany Plymouth/Canton^ a 3 years and younger. For more
ministry providing support for information, call the church at
single a d u l t s , will have a (313)522-6830.
Bethany Together dance Satur• At Newburg United
day, March 29, at Divine Provi- Methodist Church, child care
dence Church, Nine Mile and will be provided for the Good FriBeech Daly roads, Southfield. day service 12:15-1 p.m. On
Cost is $8, including refresh-, Easter Sunday,• there will be a
ments. For information, call Val sunrise service at 7:30 a.m. at
at (313) 729-1974. The monthly the original Newburg Church at
dinner will be at 7 p.m. Thurs- Greenmead Historical Village,
day, April 3, at Lone Star Steatc Newburgh Road north of Eight
House on Ford Road, west of. Mile Road. The United
Wayne Road, Westland. For Methodist Men also will be servmore information, call Diane at ing breakfast 7:30-10:30 a.m. in
Gutherie Hall.
(313)421-6751.
Other activities include Mass
Worship services and Sunday
at 11:30 a.m. Sundays at St.
School at the current church at
36500 Ann Arbor Trail, Livonia,
Aidan's Church, followed by cofwill be at 9:15 and 11 a.m. Eastfee or lunch - call Bill at (313)
er Sunday. A nursery will be pro421-3011 for information vided. For more information, call
breakfast at 10 a.m. Sundays at
the church at (313) 422-0149.
the Redford Inn, Five Mile Road
west of Beech Daly Road, Red• St. Paul's Presbyterian
ford - call Val at (313) 729-1974
Church, 27475 Five Mile Road,
— and for coffee and conversaLivonia, will have Easter Suntion at 7 p.m. Tuesdays at
day services at 8:30 and 11 a.m..
Archie's Plymouth Road east of
There also will be a special sunMerriman, Livonia - call Tony at rise service at 7 a.m., followed by
breakfast served 8-11 a.m. For
(313)422-3266.
more information, call (313) 422GOOD FRIDAY SERVICE
1470.
The Festival Choir of Old St.
.
••At Ward Evangelical PresbyMary's Church jn Greektown
terian
Church, 1700O Farmingwill' present a service of readings
ton
Road,
Livonia, the Good Friand music, featuring "Requiem"
day
service
will commence at
by Maurice Durufle, at 7:30 p.m.
noon
and
continue
in short,
GoodJFriday, March 28, The per-

ER

focused segments until 3 p.m.
Revs. James McGuire, Pavid
Brown, Bartlett Hess and Paul
CTough along with Paihela
Dodge, Robert Watson and
Edward Pavis will be the participating speakers.
On Easter Sunday morning at
the 7 a.m. sunrise service, followed by. a continental breakfast.
The four regular morning services are observed at their regular t i m e s - 8,9:15 and 10:45
a.m. and 12:05 p.m. Evening
worship will feature the Billy
Graham film, "Repeat Performance." For more information,
call (313) 422-1150.
','••• Three different Easter worship services will be offered at
Detroit First Church of the
Nazarene, 21260 Haggerty Road,
north of Eight Mile Road,
Northville. An early service at 7
' a.m. in the Atrium will allow
those attending to greet the
Easter morning with a time of
devotion and praise, culminating
in the Lord's Supper.
At 8:30 a.m., there will.be a
contemporary celebration of
Easter that will feature an
expanded worship team) uplifting music of praise and dramatic
readings. The Festival of Easter
worship and celebration at 11
a.m. will have a 65-voice Easter
choir, led by a presentation of
special music featuring Don St.
John, minister of music, and
Debbie St. John. For more infor-

Livonia, will have a vigil, Holy '
• Faith United Methodist
mation, call the church at (810)
348-7600. .
Church will have a sunrise East- Baptism and Holy Eucharist4t
7:30 p.m. Holy Saturday, March
er service with the drama, "The
>StV James Presbyterian
29'The Holy Eucharist will be.
Women Speak," at 7 a.m. at the
Church will have its Easter sercelebrated at 7130 arid 10:30 a.m.
church, 6020 Penton Road at
vice at 10 a.m. at the church,
oh Easter Sunday: For more
Michigan Avenue, Canton, The
25350 W: Si* Mile Road, Livoinformation, call (313) 691-0211.
worship service will be at l i
nia. For more information, call
a.m. For more information, call
the church at (313) 534-7730.
•Christ, 9435 Henry Ruff at
the church at (313) 483-2276.
West Chicagd in Livonia, will
• Memorial Church of Christ
participate in a community serwill present its Eastercantata,
• St. Andrev/s Episcopal
vice at noon on Good Friday at
"The Joy Awaiting," as part of
•Church, 16360 Hubbard Road,
St, Timothy Presbyterian
its Good Friday service at 7 p.m. the Goo4 Friday liturgy will be
Church, 16700 Newburgh, LivoFriday, March 28, at the church, offered at noon and 7:30 p.m.
nia. Easter Sunday celebrations .
35475 Five Mile Road, Livonia.
Friday. Easter Vigil, Baptism,
return to Nativity United with ai
The musical story will begin at
and First Eucharist of Easter,
9:15 a.m. adult class, 10:30 a.m. '•
Calvary and travel back to heav- will be a part of Easter Eve serEaster worship with Commu- j
en with Christ at His Ascension
vices at 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
nion, and 11:30 a.m. continental;
and enthronement.
March 29. On Easter Sunday,
services will include the flower-' 'breakfast. For more information;
On Easter Sunday, there will
be a sunrise service at 7:30 a.m., ing of the cross and Eucharist at call (313) 421-5406.
7:45 and 10 a.m. For more inforfollowed by breakfast in the
• At Rosectale Gardens Presby}
mation, call the church at (313)
multi-purpose room. Worship
terian Church, 9601 Hubbard, '[
421-8451.
and Bible school will be at 9:30
Livonia, the Easter Sunday cele-i
and 10:45 a.m. For more inforbration will be at 10:30 a.m. For*
• Timothy Lutheran Church,
mation, call the church at (313)
more information, call (313) 422-,
8820 Wayne Road, Livonia, will
464-6722.
have Good Friday services at 1"
0494.
. ;
;
and 7 p.m. An Easter breakfast
• St, Timothy Presbyterian \
• Holy Trinity Lutheran
will be served at 8:30 a.m., with
Church's Easter Sunday Cele- \
Church will participate with
worship services with Commubration of the Resurrection will i
eight other churches in a Good
nion at 7:30 and 10 a.m. For
begin with a 7:30 a.m. sunrise 1.
Friday service at noon at St.
more information, call the
service, followed by an 8:-16 a.m.'
Timothy Presbyterian Church,
church at (313) 427-2290.
egg hunt: Breakfast will be at ;
Newburgh Roadi south of Six
8:30 a.m. A special family wor- >"
Mile Road, Livonia It will also
• At St. Paul's Lutheran
ship is scheduled for 11. a.m. The
have a Good Friday tenebrae
Church, 17810 Farmington
church is at 16700 Newburgh
service at 7t30 p.m. at the
Road, Livonia, Good Friday serRoad, Livonia. For more infor- ']
church, 39020 Five Mile Road,
vices will be at 1:15 and 7 pm.
mation, call 464-8844.
;
Livonia. On Easter Sunday, fesEaster Sunday worship will be
tival services with Holy Commu- at 7 and 10 a.m. For more infor• At St. John Lutheran
i
nion will be at 8, 9:45 and 11:30
mation, call (313) 261-1360.
Church, 13542 Mercedes, east oft
a.m. For more information, call
• Episcopal Church of the Holy
~
~
See RELIGION, B4
(313)464-0211.
Spirit, 9083 Newburgh Road,
'•..;
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Wycliffe missions
One of the greatest joys, of
serving God, whether at home or
abroad, is seeing people come to
know and trust in Christ as their
Savior and Lord •
As missionaries to Papua New Guinea,
Mike and Dawn Shipton have
seen many of those they served
give their lives to God.
The Shiptons will be sharing
their stories at a banquet at 7.
p.m. Saturday,-May 5, at the
Holiday Inn at Laurel Park,
Livonia, sponsored by Wycliffe
Associates to raise funds for
Wycliffe Bible Translators' missionary projects around the
world.
Organized in 1967 by members
and friends of Wycliffe missionaries, Wycliffe. Associates is the
support ministry of Wycliffe
Bible Translators.
Wycliffe Associates has more
than 50,000 members and
friends, nationwide who support
Wycliffe through volunteer programs, in their communities and
overseas. They provides handson opportunities for those interested in helping to get the Bible

NET

translated for indigenous peoples.
Those programs include the
Banquet Ministry which feature
Wycliffe missionaries who provide timely information about
the Worldwide progress of Bible
translation.
Free-of charge, complimentary
tickets to the Livonia banquet
are available by calling Jim and
Helen Henderson at (313) 3367917;
One of the stories the Shiptons
enjoy sharing involved the member of a group of "rascals" (robbers) had been disrupting the
village where the Shiptons .
served, stealing money and property from the villagers and missionaries while they were away
or asleep.
During one such foray, one of
the robbers took a "bilum," or
string tote, from one of the mis-.
sionaries. Unbeknown to the
robber, inside the tote was,
among other things, a Bible
translated into the Tok-Pisin
language.
Over the subsequent weeks

ADDRESS

the robber read the Bible, then
contacted the missionary he
stole it from to ask questions
about what he'd read. During
the course of their conversation,
the thief accepted Christ, then
promptly returned all the
money he had taken from the
village.
Although the criminal activity
has not completely subsided,
this particular rascal has made
it clear to the villagers and his
fellow robbers, that he will no
longer participate in such an
activity because he has found
the greatest treasure of all Jesus Christ.
Shipton is currently working
with new and seasoned missionaries in Dallas, helping them
prepare for their field assign-,
ments and build relationships
with supporting churches. He Mike Shipton
also helps members prepare for
furlough in their home countries. sonnel.
'•."".'••.'
Married in 1972, the Shiptons
While with Wycliffe in Papua
New Guinea, he has worked in have two daughters and three
aviation finance, as director for granddaughters. They hope to
Wycliffe's medical clinic and as return to Papua New Guinea
.
V
assistant to the director of.per-. this year.
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F i n d t h e s e s i t e s on t h e W o r l d W i d e W e b • B r o u g h t t o y o u by t h e s e r v i c e s of O & E O n - L l n e !

To get your business On-Line!, cail 313-953-2038

ON-LINE!
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
Monograms Plus.........-.------ ht^y/oebnfine.com'monoplus
APARTMENTS
AmberProperties Co!
(Royal Oak/Clawson,Troy)—•:—•—• httpyAvww.amberapt.com
APPAREL
Hold Up Suspender Co.-——— •——hHpyAvww.suspenders.com
ART and ANTIQUES
Halg G^ileries"^————•- httpy/rochester-hills.convhaigg
ART MUSEUMS
: :.-———--——httpyAvww.dia.org
The bei/o'rt Institute of Arts
ASSOCIATIONS
Suburban Newspapers
ot A m e r i c a - - — — • — — — •httpyA\ww.suburban-news.brg
Suspender Wearers of America-- —:- httpy/oednltne.com/swaa
AUDIO VISUAL SERVICES
SlkJernasters-1-—•———
— -httpyAvww.slidemasters.com
AUTOMOTIVE
• Rarochargers Performance Centershttpy/www.rarrichargers.com
; Sheflon Pontiac/Buk*-------""httpV/fO<^ster-hfits.(»n^srie!ton
The Tamarofl Group-—•—------••-•---•••ht^yA^i^.tanMroJf.corn
Universal Bearing Co.—
•—-:-——ht^yAvww.unibea rco.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES
.Marks Mgmt. Services•
bttyy/www.marksmgml.com
AUTO RACING
Milan Dragway——"— :
^httpyAvww.milarKJragway.cbm
BAKINOTOOOKlNa
•Jiffy Mix-^Cbelsea Mjiling <>OTpany-»h1tpyAvww.jiffymlxcom
: BICYCLES '•;• .
• Wahul Bicycle (^mpany^---"---"httpy^o^ster-hiils.cofrv\vahu
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping G o : " -- ......., httpy/www.bigez.com
BOOK8
•••••httpyAv^vw.aposlolate.com
Apostolate Communications"
BUSINE8SNEWS
—>• httpyAvww.lnstderbiz.com
Insider Business Journal—BUSINESS STAFFING
-httpy/rcK^^ter-hills.corrVeltte
Elite Staffing Strategies^——

QEAAMIOTILB
••httpyAvww.specialtytited.com
StevWSpecialty Tiles-—---'
CHAMBERS O f COMMERCE
Livonia Chamber
ol Commerce " " - • " " - ; v - " h t t p y / ^ ^
CHILORIN'S SERVICES
1st. Vincent * Sarah nsherCenler:----t'-.riKpy/P!^Hoe.corn/s«
'CLASSIFIED ADS '•'-;•'•'•.• - ^ - ^ -/''•' .-> .'
sever &• Eccentric Newspapers httpy/<>bseryer-eccentrk>.coni
IMMUNITIES
Jrty of Uvonla—••
—
COMMUNITY NEWS
Observer 4. Eccentric'
Newspapers-—•"••<—•
Suburban UfestyleST-—:

•httpy/oepnllne.com/livonla

•-.<•—-ob£erver-«<8efl!rfc.a>m
•r^ywchester-hfiisicom/slif^

COMMUNITY SERVICE
Sanctuary—'-—....——^---.--— •"•'• •c^c^line.coriv'wecare
Wayne Community Living Services- •--"—httpyAvww.wcIs.org
COMPUTER GRAPHICS
Logix, Inc.:
——
— - — -httpyAvww.togix-usa.com'
COMPUTER
H A R D W A R E / P R O Q R A M M N Q / S O F T W A R E SUPPORT

:Appfied Automation. TechrTotogies---httpyAvww.(5apps-edges.com
BNB Software'-r---------""------vv"httpyAvww,oecflHne:com/bnb
Stardock Sys!ems-;;—--•-.-•••hrtpy/c^niine.cc^-starclock
Mighty Systems lr>c..>-——*~—httpyAvww.mi9htysystems:com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
HORSERACINQ HANDICAPPING SOFTWARE
CyberNews and Reviews ---«——httpy/oeonline.com/cybernew.s;
CONSTRUCTION
Frank Rewold Con5tructk)n--:----^^y/r¢)<*este^h^lts.(>om/few'old
EDUCATION
• httpy/rc<^es1er-hills.com/dorsey
Oorsey Business School---•httpy/oeonline.cbm/-tordsonh
Fordson High School——;
-------httpy/ciec^tine.com/gYp.htm
Global Village Project—............r,ltpy/oakrand:kl2,mi.us
Oakland Schools^".—-—-;
—rhttpy/c*onVine.com/-rms
Reuther Middle School--—
Rochester Cornmunity
.Schools Foundation
-"••httpy/rochester:hiils.cbrn/rcsf
The Webma ster School—
——•—• httpy/rochester-hills.com
WesternWgyraCoibty ;.
;' :. •
Memet User GrcOp^"-hrtpy/rnembers.aol.convVA^V.wciug.irxlex.html
ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
. Canlff Efecuic Supply-———:———--—httpyAvww.caniff:corh.
Progress £(ectrte--"-----—^"——- -,—-—•—httpyAv>vw.pe-co,com
ELECTRONICS ENOINEERINO
Quantechi Inc.-—"—— •r-httpyAvww. quantech-inc.com
ENVIRONMENT
Resource Recovery and Recycling .-•httpy/oeonfine.com/rrrasoc
Authority of SW Oaklandpo.
EYE CARE/LASER SURQERY
Greenberg Laser Eye Center>--"T-httpyAvvyw.greenbergeye,com
FROZEN DESSERTS
Savino Sorbet———;••————••--•---•httpyAvww.sbrbet.com
QENBALOOY
Smith-Baliard Publications-—-——httpy/oeonline:com/mciegl6
OOLF-''
Forward Tee—
••••--httpy/f<^ster-hiHs.<»nvTorwardt
HAIR SALONS
;
Heads You Win
• httpyAvww.r^dsyowin.com
HEATINQ/COOLINO
•"—-•-^ittpyAvww.mesI .com
Mechanical Energy SystemsHERBAL PRODUCTS
-'••••••httpy^e<^line.'c6nVnbw
Nature's Better Way--——••••
HOME IMPROVEMENT
. Home Advantage Referral Service'httpy/c«onltr».ccVTvlk>meadv
Stewart Specialty Tiles--"-------v-"--httpyAv\w.specte)ty6tes.com
HOME INSPECTIONS
• GKS |n5ped^""""/-:^----"-----"--"--v-'-hrtp-yAv^.gks^
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Cohfinuum -. hltpy/yiww.bosfordsystern.org
St;.Mary HospHal""••-•••-••-•httpyAyww.strMryho^pital.org
0.
- ^

••• I

HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Hennells—.---—•-————--—»—httpyAyww.hennells.com
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
—httpyM'Wwelixaire.com
Elixaire Corporation--———
INDUSTRIAL SERVICES
» httpyAvww.michmet.com
Michlgari Metrology—r—
INSURANCE
J. J. O'Connetl & Assoc., Inc.
Insurance———•———^^•••httpyAvww.oCbnrtetlinstJrartce.com
Meakin & Associates ———-.—•—-— httpy/oeonline.com/meakih
Whims insurance ~----------'--"--httpy/ro^ester-hi1!s.comAv^ims
INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLI8HINO
Interactive Incorporated———•httpyAvwwjnteractive-inccom
JEWELRY;
Haig Jewelry———-———
-httpy/rcchesier-hills.ccmVhaioj
MANUFACTURED HOU8INO.
Weslphal Associates------''"--httpy/rc<hester-hi!ls.<X)mAi.iestphal.
MARKET RESEARCH
'
Quality Controlled Services, lnc.-u——-httpy/oeonline.com/qcs
MORTOAQE COMPANIES
Mortgage Market/,
Information Services—>• •--•••httpyAvww.interest.com/observer
Village Mortgage—-— —- MpyAvww.YiHagem0rl9age.com
NEWSLETTERS
- httpy/c^online.com/gaggle
GAGGLE Newsletter—PAINTINQ
A) Kahn Painting--———————-.httpy/oeonline.com/alkahn :
PARKING MANAaEMENT SERVICES
National Garages, lrw.-""-^-:-"httpyAvww.natk>nalgarages.com
PARKS * RECREATI0N
V
Huron-Clinton Metroparks--'--"--"---httpyA\ww.melroparks.com
POWER TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, inc. .-••.——httpyAvww.bearingservice.com
PRIVATE INVESTIQATOR
Profile Central, lnc.>—?—•—— —httpyAvwwproWe-usa.com
PROFESSIONAL JOB PLACEMENT FIRMS
Oicksori Associates""-————" httpyAvww.dicksoninfo.com
REAL ESTATE
:..'
REALhet-'
•—
"•'-•—hrtpy/oeoniine.com/reainet.html
Birmingham Bloomfield RocheslerSouth Oakland
• Association of ReaHc^---"---"-""-"httpyAvww.iustiist^.corn
Chamberlain Real Eslale-^hRpy/www.dw^
-•httpy/sOa.oewline.com/giesbimi
MarciaGjes"
—-—•----ht^y/s<)a.cwtine.comyhallhunt
Hall 4 Hunter Realtors............_-httpyAvww.larigard.com
La ngard Rean<»rs——
-—httpyAvww.milistings.com
Miry Ferrazza-——•MaxBroock, Inc.—•••••••
•••••httpyAvviw.maxbfooc^.cbm
Sellers First Choice——httpyAvww.sfcreeftors.com
•——•httpyAvww.bobtaylor.com..
BobTaykX""——
:
••—'•-••--••httpyAvvvw.toye.com
JohnToye
RELOCATION

()orxjuest,Corporation •••

• httpyAvwwconquest-OQrp^com

RESTAURANTS
. Mr. Bs'Monterrey Cantina.
and Memphis Smoke—---r—
httpy/rochester-hills.com/mrb •
Sleve> Backroom ——•:-.——h!tpyAvww.stevesbackroom.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES .
PresbyterianVinagesof Michigafr-^^———-http.yAvww.pvm.org
SHOPPING:
Birmingham Principal.
Shopping District—-—• -•httpy/c«cflrine.cbm/birmjngham
SURPLUS FOAM
h4cCuf1ough Corporation—— ............ -httpyAvww.mcfoam.com
SURPLUS PRODUCTS
Harry's Army Surplus——— -—-hltpyAvww.harrysurplus.com
McCuliough Corporation-—-"••••' httpyAvww.mcsurplus.cbm
TECHNICAL EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
ACRO Service Corp.
—httpy/oeonline.com/-acro/acro,html
TOYS
Toy Wonders of the V'/orld-------htlpyMvw,loyvi'pnders;com
TRAINING
High PerformanceGrc^----------h!tpyAvAw.oec^line.com/--hpg
•-httpyAvww.vrinstitute.c6m
Virtual Reality Institute
UTILITIES
Detroit Edison
•
—•httpy/www.detroiledison.com
WELD GUN PRODUCTS
--httpyAvww.smillie.com
CM. Smiltie Co. - - - - - ^ WHOLISTIC WELLNESS
Roots and Branches
•
—httpy/'www.reikiplace.com

ON-LINE!

®

J
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Inkster Road and south of
Schoolcraft, Redford, will have a
traditional Good Friday service
at 7:30 p.m. On Easter Sunday,
breakfast will be served 8:3010:30 a.m. before the worship
service with Holy Communion at
l l a.m. For more information,
call (313) 538-2660.
• Lola Park Evangelical
Lutheran Church, 14750 Kinloch, Redford, will have a Good
Friday service at 1 p.m. Easter
service will be at 7 and 10 a.m.
with a breakfast at 8 a.m. Those
who can not make it can listen to
the services on WLQV 1500 AM
frdm 10:30-11 a.m. For more
information, call (313) 532-8655.
• At Aldersgate United
Methodist Church, the Easter
Sunday 7:30 a.m. worship will
include a journey with Jesus
from the tomb to Galilee (with
visuals from Israel). The drama
"Will You Wait With Me?n will
be presented at 9:30 a.m., with
an egg hunt for children ages 10
and younger at 10:15 a.m. and a
repeat of the early service at 11
a.m., enhanced by the Chancel
Choir. The church is at 10000
Beech Daly, Redford. For more
information, call (313) 937-3170.
• At St. Matthew Lutheran
Church, 4885 Venoy Road, north
of Ford Road, Westland, the
Good Friday services at 1 and
7:30 p.m. On Easter Sunday,
there will be a sunrise service at
6:30 a.m.. followed by Easter
breakfast at 7:30 a.m. The family service will be at 9 a.m. with a
festival service with Communion
at 11 a.m. For more information,
call (313) 425-0260.
- • At St. John's Episcopal
Church, 555 S. Wayne Road,
Westland, there will be a service
at noon Good Friday. On Easter
Sunday, services will be at 8:30
and 10:30 a.m. For more information, call (313) 721-5023.
• The First United Methodist
Church, 5 Town Square, Wayne,
will participate in a Good Friday,
service noon-3 p.rm at St. Mary's
Catholic Church, 34530 Michigan Ave.,Wayne. On Easter
Sunday, there .will be a sunrise
service at 7:30 a.m. in Grace
Chapel, followed by Easter
breakfast in'the Fellowship Hall
at 8 a.m. Morning worship will
at 10:30 a.m. For more information, call (313) 72^4801.
• At Garden City Presbyterian
Church, 1841 Middlebelt Road,
Garden City, Easter services will
include a sunrise service at 7
a.m. and worship at 9:15 and l l '
a.m. Breakfast will be served at
10:15 a.m., with the children's
sermonette and church school
also at 11 a.m. For more infor- '
mation, call the church at (313)
421-7620.

• An 8 a.m. Good Friday Men's
• At St. Andrew's Presbyterian
Breakfast will precede the 7:3Q
Church, while Easter services
with the .Lord's Supper will be at p.m. Good Friday worship at St.
Michael Lutheran Church, 7000
8 and at 10:30 a.nv The church
Sheldon Road, Canton. Tickets
is at 26701 Joy Road. For more
for the breakfast are $4 for
information; call the church at
adults, and $2.50 for children. .
(313)274-3820.
Saturday evening worshipwill
• Plymouth Church of the
be at 5:30 p.m.; with Easter
Nazarene, 45801 Ann Arbor
Sunday
services at 7,9; iand H
Road, Plymouth, will have Easta.m.
For
more information, call
er Sunday services at 8:30,and
(313)459-3333.
11 a.m^ For more information,
• At Resurrection Catholic
call (313) 453-1525.
Church, 48755 Warren Road,
• At St. John's Episcopal
Canton, there will be a noon
Church, 574 S. Sheldon Road,
Scripture service Good Friday
Plymouth, Good Friday services
will be followed by a 12:45 p.m.
will include the stations of the
cross at 12:30 p.m. and liturgy at Rosary, 1 p.m. Stations of the
Cross and 1:30 p.m. Liturgy. The
1 and 7:30 p.m. An Easter vigil,
Blessing of Easter Food will be
baptism and First Eucharist
held at 1 p.m. and an Easter
Easter will be held at 7:30 p.m.
vigil at 7:30 p.m! Holy Saturday.
Holy Saturday. Easter Sunday
Easter Sunday Masses will be at
services, including a festival
8:30 and 10:30 a.m. The Masses
Holy Eucharist of the Resurrection, will be at 8 and 10 a.m. For will conclude with a Blessing of
Easter Food.
more information, call the
church at (313) 453-0190.
• Geneva Presbyterian
Church, 5835 Sheldon Road,
• A 9 a.m. Easter egg hunt and
Canton, will have its Good Fricontinental breakfast will pre-,
cede the 10 a.m. Easter Commit day worship at 7 p.m. Easter
Sunday services will include a 7
nion Service with harp, keya.m. sunrise service, followed by
board, and guitar ensemble at
9 and 11 a.m. worship services.
New Life Lutheran Church,
For more information, call (313)
which is worshiping temporarily
459-0013.
at the former Plymouth Wes- .
leyan Church, 42290 Five Mile
BUNNY BREAKFAST
Road, Plymouth. For more inforA Bunny Breakfast will be
mation, call the church at (313)
held 9-11 a.m. Saturday, March
459-8181.
29, at Newburg United
• At Risen Christ Lutheran
Methodist Church, 36500 Ann
Church, 46250 Ann Arbor Road,
Arbor Trail, Livonia. The fund
Plymouth, there will be a service raiser will benefit the
at 7:30 p.m. Good Friday, "EastAppalachia Service Project. Cost
er Changes!" will be the message will be $4 for adults and $5 for
at 7:30 and 11 a.m. Easter Sunchildren. Included will be Easter
day services. An Easter breakfun and activities - face paintfast will be served 8:30-10:30
ing, egg dying, cake walk and
a.m. For more information, call,
more. Reservations are required
(313)453-5252.
and can be made by calling the
• First Presbyterian Church,
church at (313) 422-0149.
701 W. Church St., Plymouth,
'REPEAT PERFORMANCE'
will have its Good Friday teneWard Evangelical Presbyteribrae service at 8 p.m. Easter celan
Church will present World
ebrations will include a 7:30 a.m.
Wide
Pictures' new film, "Repeat
communion, followed by 9 and 11
Performance," at 7 p.m. Sunday,
a.m. worship services. For more
information, call (313) 453-6464 March 30, at the church, 17000
Farmington Road, Livonia. For
• At Calvary Baptist Church,
there will be an informal sunrise more information, call the
church at (313) 422^1899.
service at 7 a.m. Easter Sunday
on its joint campus with the Ply- CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
The radio series, "What.is This
mouth Christian Academy,
Christian
Science and Who Are
43065 Joy Road, Canton. Sunday
These
Christian
Scientists?" is
School for all ages will be at 9:45
being broadcast at 1:30 p.m.
a.m., followed by a resurrection
Sundays of WQBH-AM 1400.
celebration service at 11 a.m.
Topics include "Is Christian SciFor more information, call the
ence adequate care for children?'
church at (313) 455-0022.
oh
March 30, "Why would any• At Christ Our Savior Lutherone
join the Christian Science
an Church, Canton, there will be
church
as an adult?" on April 6,
a festival service with special
"Why
don't
Christian Scientists
music at 9:30 a.m. Easter Sunmix
prayer
with
medicine?" on
day. Cross bookmarks will be
April 13, "What are Christian
given to all who attend. The
church is at 46001 Warren Road. Science nurses?" on April 20 and
"What kind Of person was Mary
For more information, call the
Baker Eddy really?" on April 27.
church at (313) 522-6830.

SErtenttft
DAY CAMPS
lr«(rtSSrt,tW)pr^rjT,lut<^ii-d
¢4 J-1& tit pwin » * spec* en(/aM'
lOOQfi on Hc/vnasahp kn t*?rti b i t * Met
•VwiU>« . • ciUCwttfeJiMnilnriirvstw* .
• «at*rfnnt
«tr»fl« * Wnl«
A great Summer Experiehco . ' '.
ftiU a calk* Brocfturt',

ROCHESTER HlLtS STABLES

SUMMER DAY CAMP

l#ilrd<& rtfnj V « M « y 4 Two-Wetk Sttslont
Vftarxiwflurtdtawv 2 OfM-Wt«k Ulihnf
• HofMrf««*entf*totAH U urnp

P.O. Bti 211, >tfi 0 •Unmet, Ml <$0S4

(616)674*8071

Jun« 9-: August u * Monday to Friday 9-3:30
Tot mote informillbn fit bnxtoure

(810)752-9520/752-6020
Ait tfro^ *»V ndstntjan 6x&xt

Summer Riding
Day Camps
Day Catnp
11 W e e k s
Jiine 9-August 2 2
A g e e 3-^14
(313) 261-2161 FUNI SAFE!

••'•.'•' 2986McKeacrtle '
HAVERHILL White lake, Ml 48383
FARMS
Sl0»»87-20a7
™J««$6.»

^j»»« » - Mr'«
:

. H>urfQ ft, »*

Trinity Hotiia
T H E.AiTVR E .
Sumrrler Youth Dfama Program :
\
• Ages 10 and up.
Shakespea/e Workshop; June 30-July 19
Musical Theater Workshop: Jury 2&Aug.l5
3 1 3 - 5 3 8 - 5 9 7 3 \ N W coffer i-Jt's 4 G M<)«
J o e Durnar©' Fieldhouee

SUMMER 6P0RTS CAMP
• Basketball
. •RollerHdckoy
• Soccer
•
• Multieport

l.____M>14.. IS

4 . - - . M » » - A*I s
. J . ' - _ _ _ A»f »1 * 11 ; '

Week long <(ay camps for 3 3 « 6-17-.
Instruction from aria's top coach$$
Eat lunch ir. Joe's'ov/n restaurant

C^X^EN

010-731-3000

U-M Computer Exploration Camp!

JenfomMS'FieWhcus* • Mourd FJ. U. of M-59

CAMP GROUNDS
Th»9 sumrnerTthe Cottage 6f Engineering to offering tatonted students, ages 13*17,
an opportunity lo explore one of Iho world's most advanced computer networks!
Each two-week session provides excellent hands-on instruction for both residential
87^ commuter shidente; Meet U^^
;
• Program In Java
•'.••.
; • Program In C/C++
• Explore the WWW
• Create a Virtual Reality World
.
• Explore Computer Graphics and Multimedia "
• Immeraeyoumeinn Artificial Intelligence v
* .

For more Information and brochure: call (3,13) 763-3266, visit the home page on
World Wide Wsbjj>^:/A¥fm.enflln.urT>Jch.edu/c«mpcMn or send e-mail to
^ l O T q ^ p e e n •en9ln.urWch.edu, •
Computer Aided Engineering Network
College of Engineering
:
.'V^«r«1ty'6l''MicN9a>'

,

ITJlili

ORUMMONO ISLAND
fOVti M A S O N S
' . f l ' e t o r t 6» Cpmp G f O U n d i

-

.:

• full hoc* up'S both house
• House ke^ngcbUoges
• PJus Prlvote Wood for re**
1 -800-868-891 & sre/E G'i«at

>»>/>rf#>rr>fi>»M»>r<>/#r>»'«/.\<

Every 6ummer'thousands of:
chiWren took forward Wcamp.
GWe them the opportunity to
experience yours with an
advertisement in our 1997
5ummerCampCornar. .;. •.-'
FOP more information contact
Rich at;313-053-2O60 dr
tony at 313>$53-2Q03

"The Ghri8tian Science Sentinelr,
Radio Edition" also can ]be heard
at 9:30 a;m. Sundays on WAAMAM 1600. The. conversational .
program discusses current public
topics as well as shares healing
through prayer from people all
oyer the world.
HISPANIC CHURCH

The Hispanic Pentecostal
Church conducts worships services at 2 p.m, Sundays at 1075
Venoy Road, Garden City; The
Rev. G. Diaz officiates. For more
information, call (519) 973-8487.
BOOK OF REVELATION

Our Lady of Good Counsel
Catholic Church is presenting a
study of the Book of Revelation
7:30 pan. Tuesdays. The series
features a videotape presentation by Monsignor John Zenz of
Sacred Heart Seminary followed
by a discussion. Topics include
""The New Heavens and the
New Earth" on April 8. For more

naHiwVi

- * —

»•*?"•'•*•••••*•-.•

ir-'.r.- -—- ; > ? ; -k-

RUMMAGE SALE

TheWomen's Service Club of
Meadowbrook'Congregational
Church will hold a rummage
.sale 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Friday, April 1, and 9 a m . to 1 p,m. Saturday, April 2, at the church,
21355 Meadowbrook Road, Novi.
NEW BEGINNINGS

Warren Gilbert will discuss

VEGAS NIGHT

The St. LinuB Men's Club will
have a Vegas 6 p.m. to midnight
Night Friday and Saturday,
April 4-5, at the church Hass at
Gulley roads, Dearborn Heights.
There will be games of black
jack, roulette arid big wheel,
with proceeds to benefit the
youth sports program.

9:35 AM. Hi/Lowlmpacf
Apnl7
L. Pierce
6:00 P.M. STEP I
April 7 P. Kerwan
7:10 P.M. Hi/Low Impact
April 7 H.Jones
8:15 P.M. STEP II
April 7
M.B.8loom
8:20 A.M. Aerobic Circuit
April 9
S. Kambouns
8:30 A.M. Low Impact
April 8 J.T.Vardya
9:35 A.M. STEP I
April 8
P. Kerwan
6:00 P.M. Hi/low Impact
Aprtl8
I. Ldkar •
7:05 P.M. STEP II
April 8
L Gignac
8:30 A.M. Hi/Low Impact
April'12 L Burke :
13-WfSILANO
• Babysitting $1.50 per cruld/$3.00 per family
St. Theodore's Catholic Church
10 weeks
Faith Covenant Church (14 Mile &. Drake)
10 weeks
(8200 Wayne, bet, Warren & Joy Rds)
(Call 810:661-919! for more information)
i dayperwk/S40 • 2days/$54
Untimited/$69
1 day per wk/$40;
2days/S54
Unlimited/S69
S3 00 FF adm leewllbecct'ecied byiheifisHucior trie first day of class
.$3.00. F.F. adm, tee wflt be coiiecWd by the instructor the first day of diss.
M/TH 6:00P.M.' Low/HKmpaci
April7
0 Sheehan
' MAV/F 9:20 A.M.
Low/Hi Impact
March 24 P. Carlson
SPONSOREO BY: Parks A Recreation Department
• T/TH
9:45 A.M.
ScijIpl'&Tone . . March 25 K. Harrison .
Bailey Recreation Center
....10 weeks
T/TH
7:00 P.M. Low/Hi Impact'. March 25 K.Roberts
136651 Ford Rd;. E, ot Newburg. behind City Hall)
• " Babysitting SI.50 per child/S3.00 per family
Vdayperwk/$40
,2 0ays/S54
Unlimited/S69
Children's World (on Halsted. bet. 12 & 13 Mile Rds) lOweeks
S3 00 F f adm tee wll be cpWeb. by ine instructor the first day of class
.1 daype.r\vk/S40
2 days/S54'
" S1O.00 rental fee v/ill be cnafged for the step classes "
. 0nlimited/$69
t.WJIf 9:30 A.M. HL'LOW Impact
April 7 C, Deluca
$3.00 F.F, adm. fee will be collected by the instructor the first day of class,
5;55P.M. Low/Hi Impact April 7
Statf
tmi
NOTE: Class size limited to 15 registrations
\
April?
Stall
.
.•MAW. 7:05 P.M. Hi'low Impact
' T/TH
6:30 P.M.
Low/Hi Impact
March 25 .0. LijeWsVJ
9:30 AM. Sculpt&Tone . April'8
Stafl
•T/TH
' Babysitting S2.00 per child
5:55 P.M. ;ST.EP .Aprils ' T. Barackman.
mn 7:05 P:M, Hi/Low Impact April 8 ..' T. Barackman SPONSOREOBY: Farmington Hills Recreation Center
. Farmington Kills Activities Center
lOweeks •
T/TH
' Babysitting avaitable/S'150 per child/S300 per family'
(2860011 Mile Rd:, Gate 4 Door C)
'
,
1dayiperwk/$43
2days/S57
Unlimited/S72
:
.14-PLYMOUTH
^J0 CLASSES: March 29th
JoAnne's Dance Extension .
lOweeks
'* $10.00 rental fee will be'charged for the step classes or bring .
. (PlymouthTradeCentei.9282General Dr., Suite 180 & 190,:
own step' ..:
•
• '
bet. Ann Arbor Rd.& Joy. E: ol Lilley)
- M/TAJ//TH/F 9:30 A.M.' * 'Aerobic Rotation March 24 Stec/Micale
• \ dayperwk/$40
2days/$54
Unlimitec7S69'.,•"
• MAV -7:00 P.M.' Hi/Low Impact March 24 S. Williams
'S3 00 F.F. adm. fee witt be collected by me instructor the first day ol cfass,T/TH
6:30 P.M. Step 11
Marcri 25 P. Kerwan
: I W / / F 9:30A.M, Low/Hi Impact '• April 7
C.VarjHoet
Sat'
9:00 A.M.
Hi/Low Impact April 5 K TreatSweil-Smith
M / T H ; 9:30 A.M.
Step Circuit
April 8
LPrevost
.'.Babysitting $1 ;50 per cr)itd/$3.00 per family
" Babysitting ava)table/Sl.50 per £hild/S3.00 per family
"Classes alternate between aerobics & Scilpt & Tone-check with
SPOHS6RED BY: Plymouth Parks & Reereation
instructors; for specifics.'.
Plymouth Cultural Center (525 Farmer).
lOweeks
1.dayperwk/$40
- 2days/$54
Untimited/S69
18-NQVI
S3 M F.F. adm. fee will becoliecled by the instructor tfte first day of cfass,
Novi Civic Center {NO CLASS 5/28)
10 weeks
, • MAV '6:00P.M.. Low/Hilmpact , April7. M.Hopson
(45175 W. 10 Mile Rd, bet, Novi & Taft, 810-347-0400)
'T/TH
9:3.0 AM. Low/Hi Jmpaet
April 8 Staff ..
Non-Resident fee 20%
Sat
8:30A:M.'•...Sculpt&Tone.
April 12 LPrevost
Please bring a mat or towef to class > •
* Babysitting available/Si 50 per child/$3.00 per family ,
1 dayperwk/$43 - 2days/$57.
. Unlimited/$72 .•', .
"* $10.00 fenlal fee will-be charged (or the step classes or bring
. 15:-L'IV0HrA •
own step
.
'.•••••Holy Cross Lutheran Church
'
. lOweeks
NOCLASSE-S: April 8th or 19th,May10tt>, or May 26th
'(30650 Six Mile Rd. ,£. ot.Merrimah)
• fMV
9:05 A!M. Low Impact' • April 7-. S. Brown
i.i. day per w.k/$40
2 days^54;
Urilimited/S69 ••.';
•MAV/F 10:15AM! STEPII
April?:' L.Gignac
S3.00 F.F. adm. \tt wii^e coi'ecied by the msfnjctor the first day 61 class;. • MAV
6:00 P;M. Hi/Low Impact
April 7 - L. Burke
"•:". 510,00 rerrtaH.eei'Will be.charged for the step classes
MAV
7:10 P.M.
STEPH
April 7 -B.Kabodian
April?
P. PeiU
* MAV/f 9:20 A.M. ". Hi/Lo,v.lmpact
" T/TH •• 9:00 A.M.
Sculpl&Tone.
April 10 S. Flanagan
April 7 K.Kaley
Wtt
5:50 P.M.
Low impact
"T/TH
10:15 AM. Low Impact •'. April 10 A. Werlher
: MAV
7:00 P.M.
Hto.v Impact April 7. K. Treadweil/Smith
•F
9:05A.M. Lowlmpacl
April 11 A. Werlher'
April 7 K. Treadwell/Smith
MAV ' 8:10 P.M.
STEP
Sat
8:00A.M. .STEPll
April 12 B.Kabodian
April 8 T; Brandon
*T/TH
9:10 ^M. ' Low/Hi Impact
'-Babysitting $1J50 per child .';-..
April 8 T.Brandon
•T/TH v. 10:15A.M. Sculpt&Tone
Novi Meadows (25549 Taft.'N. of 10 Mile)
10 Weeks
'- '*'• Babysitting avai!able/S1.50 per child/$3.00 per family
(Register through Novi Corrim. Ed:-810-449-1206)
Faith Lutheran Church (30000 5 Mile Rd.. V/. ol Middlebelt)
; 1 day per wk/$40 ' 2 days/$54 " ' Uhlimited/569 •.•''•
1 dayper wk/$40
2 days/S54,.- '.•'•' 'lOweeks
•
. $3 00 F.F. adm. fee.will be collected by the instructor the first day.of class
$3 00 F.F. adm fee will be collected by .the instructor the first day ol class.
KVTAV/TH 7:00 P.M. Hi/Low Impact.. April 7 T.Snurka
•MAV
9:15A.M. Sculpt & Tone ; April 7 T. Brandon
la^sflujjiutoji
* Babysitting ayai!at>1e/St.50 per chiid/S3.00
SP0NSQREQ8Y: Sotfthlvon Community Education
(Register thru S. Lyon - 810-437-8105)
16S0UTHFIEI0
STEP aerobics: $1,00 per week step rental payable to instructor
SPONSORED BY: Southtield Public Schools • Communilv Ctf.
Dolsen Elementary School
(Register through Sduthlteid Community.Ed. • 810-746-8700)
(56775 Rice St, S. ol Gr. River. E. of Mdford Rd.).
' 1 day per week /$32 .2 days/$44 • Lfnlimite<j/$56
$300 FF. adm. fee w'iil b« collected by the instructor the first day of class
W.00 F.F. adm fee will be collected by the instructor tfw first day ol class.
1dayperwW$40'
2days^54.
'lOweeks
...
Brace-Lederle Comm. Ed.Sldg.
8weeks
STEP aerobics: S1.00 per. week step rental
•
. (185/5'Wi 0 Mile Rd,bet. Soutiil.etJ & Evergreen)
MAV
6:15 P.M. ST€P
April 7 P. Mason
• MAV -5:45 P.M. . Hi/low Impact
April 7 S.Reynolds
MAV
7:30P.M..
Lowlmpacl
April7
J.LaGrail
MAV
7;00P.M. Lowlmpacl .. April? ,J. 8ovee .
v 1 day per wk/$19
2 days/$38
7 weeks
April 8 L.Mackie
t/TH
5:45 P.M;
low Impact.
T/TH
8:00 PA1, Water Aerobics April 29 AParsons
\
TAH
7:00 P.M. STEP '
April 8 t . Ristau
.'I../' Student must provjde own STEP
ZiLafllGJUOH
-.:-;
'•''•'••'
I:-,"'
SPONSORED
BY:
Brighton
Comm.
Educating
itiASMtHfilON
•
•
:
,
.
•
•
"
:
,
'
.
'
•
1
(Register through Brighton Comm. Ed. -810-229-1419)
Plemonte'se (38500 W. Nine Mile fid, E. olHaggerty) 10 weeks
I
lln.dbom Elementary (gym,.lb to Slate. St. W. of Main, offol 5th St.)
.1
day
per'wk/S40
.2days/$54
'.
Unlimite.d/$69
.'•
I
-2<}ays>S54
.lOweeks
J3 00 t,t. Jdm. Ice W'iK be corded by the mslriKtw Ihe Vsl day 01 cfass :'.1dayperwk/$40
$3 00 F.F. adm.- tee Wl be coifetied by t(i« instructor the first day of class.
" $1000 rental fee.will b*'charged lor the step classes or bring
..MAV
6:00P.M. 'Lowlmpacl
April7
AParsons
own step . :•• • \ ; .-.••..'
*.:. .'•'
B.E.C.C; (125 S. Church St) ^
EARLYBIRD'
o
1 day per wk/$32
2 days/$4f
6 weeks
'
W/F - e.OOAM. ; Hi/Low Impact • April 9
K. Black" . '
$3,00
f.f.
adrri,
fee
wi
n
be
collected
by
the
instructor
the
ftrsl'day
ol
class.
.' M/f . 820AM
LoWlmpact.
April7- S.Kambouns
T/TH
9:30 A.M. • Lowlmpacl
Aprils
C.Thomas
. (Continued in next column).,
T/TH
1:00 P.M.
Lbw impact
April 8 C. Thomas
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The Full Gospel Church at 291
E. Spring St., Plymouth will
have a revival with Evangelist.
Donald Brady VYednesday
through Sunday, April 2-6. The
revival-will be at 7 p.m. Wednesday through Saturday and at 11
a.m. and 6 p.m. Sunday, For
more information, call (313) 4530323;

7£XL Wavne Parks & Recreation
/syne Community Cenler
^4635 Hoyie Rd . Howe & Annapolis
Resident'Member • 1 day pet week<'$32'
Unlirmied'S59
Uon-ftes..Non-Mem' 1 day per week'S-50
Unlimited S69
$3 00- f f i^\ ife'.Mii be collected b^ the ^sltuctcnhe l.rsi cay o! diss
STEPS available on site
,
MAV
715 PM. STEPCitcuit
April?
. T/lH
6:3flP'M.- Low/Hi Impact
April 8

.' ' ' I 1 . ' ' "

\

REVIVAL SERVICES

"Managing Memories" when
New Beginnings, a grief support
group, meets at 7 p.m. Thursday,
April 3, at St. Matthew's United
Methodist Church, 30900 W. Six
Mile Road, Livonia. The program
is for people suffering as a result
of the death of a loved one.-The.
group meets on Thursdays, yearround and features speakers the
first Thursday of the month. For
more information, call the
church at (313) 422-6038, Marilyn Wilkinson at (810) 380-7903
or Rosemary Kline at (313) 4623770.

SAVE THIS SCHEDULE

1v
» ii •

information call (313) 453-0326.
Our Lady of Good Counsel
Church is at 1160 Penniman,
Plymouth. . -
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SPORTS
SCENE
Madonna honors spikers
Several players were honored Sunday night in
a banquet on campus as the Madonna University
women's volleyball team celebrated its recordsetting 1996 season.
The Lady Crusaders, who finished with a
school-record 52 wins (against just six losses)
and took ninth in the NAIA National Tournament, bid farewell to four outstanding seniors.
The banquet's featured speaker was Sharon
Irwin, chief registrar and student-athlete faculty
representative from Point Loma Nazarene College (Calif.), site of the NAIA Nationals. She has
served as Madonna's honorary coach and sponsor at the nationals in 1993, 1995 and 1996.
Redford Union grad Kelly McCausland, a 5foot-11 middle hitter,.was recognized as a firstteam Kae pa/A VC A NAIA All-America for the
second straight year. She also was voted Great
Lakes Regipn Player of the Year. The four-year
letter-winner also received Co-Miss Volleyball
along with teammate Julie Martin, a 6-2 senior
middle blocker from Livonia Stevenson.
Martin was named second-team NAIA AllAmerica and made All-Great Lakes Region. She
was also Offensive Player of the Year.
Meg Paris, a 5-6 senior setter from Bur tonAthertbn, shared co-MVP honors with McCausland. Paris also captured the Sister Mary Francilene Leadership Award.
Heather Steinhelper, a 5-10 senior outside hitter from Clarkston, won the Ray Summers
Scholar-Athlete Award and was ah NAIA Academic All-America along with 5-8 junior outside
hitter Erin Gregoire (Monroe St. Mary's).
Steinhelper carries a 3.527.grade-point average, while Gregoire, who carries a 3.62 GPA,
won the Sister Nancy Jamrosz Academic Excellence Award.
Steinhelper, Gregoire and 5-11 junior outsidehitter Nicole Scharrer earned the Coaches
Award, while 5-10 junior outside-hitter Erin
Comment (Monroe St. Mary's) took Defensive
Player of the Year honors.
Deanne Helsom (Grand Blanc), a 5-7 setter,
was named Freshman of the Year.
Coach Jerry Abraham also announced the
signing of three recruits — Brandy Malewski*
(Redford Thurston), Rayna Vert (Kellogg Community College) and Kelly Artymovich (Utica
Ford).

BYBRADEMONS
STAFF WRITER

WISCONSIN SPORTS INFORMATION PHOTO

No rookie: Livonian DustinKuk showed as a 17'year-old that
he belonged as he scored nine goals and had 17 assists for
the University of Wisconsin Badger hockey team.

In the 1996-97 University of Wisconsin hockey press guide, Dustin
Kuk is listed among the rookies.
But the 17-year-old Livonian
quickly proved he belonged and performed beyond his years for the BadgerSj who finished seventh in the
Western Collegiate Hockey Association and 15-21-2 overall.
Kuk (pronounced Cook) appeared
in all 37 games and finished fourth
on the team in scoring with nine
goals and 17 assists. He had six
goals and 15 assists in the WCHA.
Not bad for the youngest player on
the squad./
"I'd say Dustin made the step
quicker among the eight freshmen,"
Wisconsin coach Jeff Sauer said. "He
really asserted himself and w * not
afraid to talk and express his views,
which shows a lot of intestinal fortitude.
"He's very mature for his age,"
The 6-foot-l, 190-pound winger
was not hesitant about doing the
dirty work as evidenced by his teamhigh 67 penalty minutes.
. "Dustin is not afraid to go in there
and win the battles in the corners,"
said Sauer, who compares Kuk's
style to NHL'ers Scott Mellenby and
Pat Flatley. "He's a very hard worker. He has a very strong work ethic
and I was really pleased with his
progress."
Despite his age, Kuk was not overwhelmed playing in a big-time college hockey program or adapting to
life on the huge Madison campus.
He spent the 1995-96 season playing for the Bramlea Blues of the
Metro Junior A Hockey. League in
Ontario where he tallied 25 goals
and 32 assists in 40 games with a
plus-31 rating en route to you
guessed it: Rookie of the Year hon-

Collegiate tennis note

BY RICHARD L. SHOOK
STAFF WRITER

Registrations are now be accepted for Bernie
Holowicki's All-Star basketball camps.
'The Madonna-University coach will hold two
different sessions for boys, 9 a.m. to 3 p,m.> Monday through Friday, June 16-20 and June 23-27
(cost $110) at the Madonna gym.
Also, a coed shooting camp will be from 9 a.m.
to 12:30 p.m., Monday through Friday, June 30July 3 at St. Robert Bellarmine Grade School
.(cost $60). -..' ;•...:.;;:'-:y:y;.-;'
The girls camp will be frphi 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.\
Monday through Friday, July 7-11 at St. Robert.
. (cost $110).
; Space is limited.
'
For more informatiorf, call (313) 26H346.To submit items fortheObserver Sports Scene,
write to Brad Bnions, 36261 Schoolcraft Roadt
Livonia, 'Mich? 48150; or send via fax to (313)
691-7279.
•
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settle for anything less than.the
best."'-;."
Canton has a strong mix t h a t
.Coach. Don Smith will meld into a
team that will challenge for the
Western Lakes Activities Association title and may have enough on
the ball to repeat as a state champion. .
• ;•-',: • .; '..> • .; . •'''•"".'',:; •
"He's got a system.and his record
speaks for self, Kimble said. "People
can say what they. want. They're the
defending state champions."
Another, team capable of state
honors is Plymouth Salem.
"Plymouth Salem will contend for
the state title," Kimble said. "They
have the best player in the state
(junior Mia Sarkesian) and any time
you possess the best player in the
state, you have the potential to win
the whole thing.
, ; '''..'
"Even With that, Canton Will be a
team to beat. They're the defending
state champions, and any time you
hold that title, you have.to.be considered brie of the best around.''
"Livonia Churchill's going to be
there, too. Ldsing (Marie) Spaccarotella (going to the University of
Michigan) will hurt but they have.a

lot of good players coming back."
"I'm.hoping we can challenge for
our division and hopefuly get a
chance to play for the conference
championship," said Chad Campau,
veteran coach of the Churchill boys
soccer team now adding the girls
team to his duties.
"This is.my first opportunity to
coach the girls," he said* "and I've
loved it so far. I was a little nervous
going in. But it's been great so far,. /. .
K
They've responded real Well to
everything we've; talked about. It's
always going to be hard with a new
coach coming in, changing things:
around. But they've responded real
well. .;
"I look for us to be successful this
year. We've got a great group of
girls. They're enjoyable to be
around. We've been having fun so
far."; :• .'.

With good players, it's hard not to
have fun. And the WLAA and its
environs have plenty.of good players. / "'
See capsule>btMtiT7iaries of area
teams on page C2.

MHSAA Scholar-Athlete Award Winners
Honorees: Marjorie
Brooks (first from left)
ofWestland John
Glenn and Jessica
Jenkins (second from
left) of Livonia
Churchill were honored Saturday as
recipients of the Michigan High School Athletic Association Scholar-Athlete Award for
%iris cross country and
gifts basketball,
respectively. Posing
with the two $1,000 t
.scholarship winners
Saturday at the Breslin Center are MHSAA
Executive Director
Jack Roberts (left) and
?* tparry Thomas (right/
of Farm Bureau tkaurance, the MHSAA
inward
sp^j^^^M
„f, ,.vr,;ii
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"Nick O'Shea built a tradition at
Churchill. (New. girls coach) Chad
(Campau) is going to have^some big
shoes to fill there but tradition goes
a long way,
"Mary Kay at Franklin knows
state. .•
The quality of the programs and what it takes, too. She Won a few
the coaches behind them have kept. titles as a player and a coach at
prep soccer at a high plateau for Stevenson. She also brings a tradi•'.'-•
''/•'•
years. It's elevating the level of com- tion.".
So-does Jim Kimble at Stevenson,
petition in the entire Observerland
whose team was 15-3-1 a year ago
area,'/:'.. •".';-/.'/
•'•"•':'\'
Plymouth Canton won the state and could conceivably^ be in that
girls Class A soccer title last spring neighborhood agahv The Spartans
and Livonia Stevenson copped the lose just two senior starters.
boys championship last fall.
"I don't like to talk about our team
. More" often than not a Livonia or a whole lot," he said. "I've won a couPlymouth-Canton entrant reaches at ple of titles as a player and with the
least the state quarterfinal round in boys as.a.coach. We.plan on making
soccer. They make the Western a run for it also. .
.
Lakes Activities Association one of
"At Stevenson, it's expected. Our
most feared soccer conferences in kids put a lot of pressure on theirtthe state.
selves to succeed.
"When you talk about premier soc- . "The girls have talked of it since
cer," Livonia Stevenson coach Jim the boys won. They would like nothKimble said, "you talk about Ply- ing better than to bring a title to
Stevenson in the spring. They don't
mouth," Livonia and Troy.

All-Star basketball camps

. ,"•

• SOCCER PREVIEW

When you have a program and a
pTan.yourprosper.
It isn't simpiy good fortune the
boys and girls soccer teams from
Liyoniia and Plymouth-Canton are
annually among the best in the

The Grand Valley State University men's ten. nis squad captured Grand Rapids City Tournament (March 21-22) for the first time ever as,.
Chad Crosby (Livonia Stevenson) won the No.
3 singles flight and teamed up With Jeff Stieber
(Mount Clemens L'Anse Creiise) to win the No. 3
doubles tille. -•Grand Valley had a team-high 14 points, two
ahead of runner-up Grand Rapids JC.
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ors.
"For the rookies, there was a period of adjustment, an initiation of
sorts, but it was really no big deal at
all as long as you are pulling your
weight and doing your job," Kuk
said. "It was difficult at the start,
but the more I played the more confident I felt.
"The pace is a lot faster in college
hockey. The rinks are a lot bigger
and the skill level is a lot higher."
Kuk accepted a hockey scholarship after graduating from high
school (Redford Bishop Borgess) a
year early.
.
He is currently taking classes in
business and history-.
"Academically I felt comfortable,"
he said. "The difference in college is
that they're,not going to hold your
hand. You have to get assignments
yourself in on time without people
reminding you.
"The campus is beautiful and it
really has everything to-'otfer. It's a
really nice place."
Socially, Kuk sometimes felt "isolated With nowhere to go," but he
always had hockey to fall back on.
The left-handed shooter made big
strides after the Christmas break.
"He's going to be one of our key
guys as he continues to develop,"
Sauer said. "Next year is going to be
his draft year (in the NHL). He
needs to work on his skating. If he
has a weakness, it's that, but he
improved 100 percent in that area
during the season."
Kuk plans to spend the off-season
sharpening his skates.
"I'm going to come home and work
some hockey schools," he said. "I'm

serious run

Youth hockey runners-up
•The Livonia Squirt AA Knights recently finished second to the Michigan Devils in the Tier.
II Little Caesars hockey playoffs at Cahfield
'Arena in Dearborn Heights.
Membes of the Knights, coached by Bruce
Larkin, include: Mark Bores, Billy Burns,
Patrick Clark, Troy Engelland, Jon Fritsch,
Steve Galvan, Patrick Griffin, Kenny Haas,
Kevin JarVis, Brent Medlen, Bryant Parker,
Brent Persha, Adam Rochette, Carl Sheppard,
Kenny Sinclair, Tommy Wilson dhd Drew Witte:
Tony Sheppard and Dan Rochette served as
assistant coaches. The team manager is Bill
Burns. Team sponsors include Page Litho, Royal
Roofing and RSI Wholesale.
• The Livonia Squirt B Sabres, coached by
Mike Regan, wound up their season runner-up
in the B Division,
\
' Goalie.Marshall Davey recorded l l shutouts,
including one over the first-place team.
David Kubert led the Sabres will'33 goals,
while Christopher Barczuk added 28.
Other forwards included C.J. Marsh, Mat Warren, Brian Louwers, Vic Vincini, Jr;, Martin
Dale-Hench, Kyle Strbng, Chris Ratliff and Brad.
Goralski. The defense was led by Charlie Shipley , Ryan Sabo, Ryan Howe, Kyle Stutzmann
and Jordan Boyajian.
. Assistant coaches included John Louwers,
. Chris Marsh and Vic Vincini. The manager is
Laurie Barczuk.

COLLEGE HOCKEY
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Madonna baseball team swejit (0-4)
Must've been nice for Madonna University to actually play
some baseball games north of
Florida in March.
Not that the outcome was anything to boast about.
The Fighting Crusaders traveled to Columbus, Ohio to take
on a very tough Ohio Dominican
scf6tid last Friday and Saturday.
The results: four games, four
losses.
.
Madonna lost 7-4 and 2-1 (the
latter in nine innings) Saturday,
and 9-5 and 2-1 (the latter in
eight innings) Friday. The
defeats left the Crusaders with a
3-11 Record; Dominican is 22-1.
Madonna's games Sunday were
snowed out.
Eric Butler was saddled with
the tough 2-1 loss Saturday. Butler went the distance, pitching
8'a innings and allowing two
runs on five hits and two walks,
with three strikeouts. The loss
left Butler at 0-2.
Brian Keltner was the winner
for Dominican, improving to 2-0.
Aaron Shrewsbury had a hit
and the only run batted in for
Madonna, tying the score at 1-1

COLLEGES
in the sixth.
In Saturday's other game, Dan
Pydyn was tagged for seven runs
on 10 hits and a.walk, but only
two of the runs were earned as
Madonna committed two more
errors, making its total five for
the day. The loss left Pydyn at 03 for the season.
Willie Melendez was the win v
ning pitcher (2-0).
Brandon Jaskolski and Delano
Voletti each had two hits for
Madonna; Jaskolski, Shrewsbury, Dan Taylor and Jeff
Warholik had RBIs.
Again, porous defense again
played a pivotal role in Friday's
two losses. Madonna committed
eight errors in the two games,
bringing its weekend four-game
total to 13. The Crusaders have
made 31 errors in 14 games and
have a .935 fielding percentage.
Mark Serra was.the starter
and loser in Friday 9-5 loss,
allowing five runs (two earned)
in 2% innings; his record is 0-1.
Dan Pierce was the winner for

Dominican (2-0).
Warholik had t h r e e hits,
including a home run, and two
RBI to lead Madonna's attack.
Kevin Foley also had a two-run
homer, and Eric Marcotte (from.
Plymouth Canton) had two hits.
In Friday's first game, Craig
Benedict (Plymouth Canton)
went 7¾ innings in absorbing the
2-1 loss. Both r u n s were
unearned; he surrendered five
hits and a walk in falling to 1-2.
Graham Bailey was the winning
pitcher in relief.
Shrewsbury had a hit and
Madonna's only RBI, driving in
the game-tying run in the sixth.
The Crusaders are scheduled
to open their home season today
with a double-header against
Tiffin University at Madonna
Park (located at the former Livonia Bentley HS), starting at 1
p.m.

versity Tournament.
The. split left the Lady Crusaders at 8T7-1. Sunday's games
were showed out.
Angie Van Doom fell to 0-4
with the loss in the opener, giving up six earned runs in four
innings. Ann Bagazinski (Livonia Franklin) had two hits and
two RBI, Dawn Shaffer had a
run-scoring triple, and Marissa
Mittleman had a pinch-hit RBI
single for Madonna.:
Becky Kloski was the winning
pitch ir for Northwood (1-0).
In the win over Siena Heights,
Madonna scored two runs in
each of the first two innings and
Shanna Price made it stand up,
stopping the Saints on five hits
and a walk to run her record to
5-1. She struck out four.
Mariann Baumann was the
loser.
Vicki Malkowski collected
three hits and two RBI for the
Crusaderg, Shawna Greene also
had three hits, and Shaffer and
Bagazinski each had a hit and
an RBI.
Madonna is idle until Monday,
when it plays at Siena Heights.

Lady Crusaders split
Madonna's softball team
bounced back from an 8-6 loss to
Northwood University Saturday
to post a 7-1 victory over Siena
Heights at the Wayne State Uni-

SPORTS ROUNDUP
CHARGER NETTERS 3RD
Livonia Churchill opened its
boys tennis season with a third*
place finish in the six-school
Dearborn Press & Guide Invitational Saturday at the Fairlane
Racquet Club.
Dearborn High took the team
title with 32 points, edging Dearborn Edsel Ford (30) and the
Chargers (28).
Churchill junior Rob Aloe captured the No. 1 singles title.
Second-place singles finishes
were garnered by senior Ryan
Green (No. 2) and Lorenzo
Pivanti (No. 3).
Two Churchill doubles teams
were also runner-up; seniors
Nader Salah and Chip Norton
(No. 1) and freshmen Bobby
Koivunen and Ross Puchalsky
(No. 4).

Girls cannot turn 13 before Sept.
1..

•

'

For more information, call
John Tonner at (810) 624-3187.
•Tryouts for the Mid America
girls 14-and-under softball team
will be Saturday and Sunday,
April 12-13.
For more information, call Bob
Jastrzebski at (313) 844-3931.
SENIOR SOFTBALL LEAGUES

The Can-Am Senior Softball
League needs a few good men in
the 55-and-over and 65-and-over
divisions.
League play is weekday mornings, May through September.
For more information, call the
Livonia Senior Center at (313)
522-2710.
K OF C SOFTBALL LEAGUES

The registration deadline for a
series of softball leagues at the
QIRLS SOFTBALL TRYOUTS
Diamond at Knights of Colum*t »Finesse softball is conducting bus is Friday, April 4. The Diaopen tryouts for its 12^and-under mond is located at 21900 Middleteam for the 1997 Girls Youth belt (between Eight and Nine
Travel Season.
Mile roads in Farmington Hills).
Tryouts will be held by
The entry fee is $550 per team
appointment or at 2 p.m. each (includes 14-game schedule plus
Saturday (weather permitting). playoffs) or $700 (includes

umpire fees). Sponsor and individual awards, along with softballs and ISA team registration
fees included.
There is no residency requirements, player Or parking fees.
Leagues include Monday
through Friday nights; Tuesday
and Thursday mornings; and
Sundays.
To enter, call (810) 426-0558 or
Superior Sports at (313) 2557082.

a.m. to 2 p.m. Thursday, April 13
at the Botsford Center for
Health Improvement in Novi.
Runner Ann Boyd will give a
special
presentation on
"Women's Issues in Endurance
Sports,"
Clinic fee is $20. Pre-registration and pre-payment is required
due to limited capacity. For more
information or to register call
(810)473-5600.

TRAVEL BASEBALL TRYOUTS

The second a n n u a l U.S.A.
Bulldogs fundraiser, a four-man
best-ball scramjjle, will be at 7
a.m. (check-in) Fn&ay, May 30
at Fox Creek Golf wpurse in
Livonia.
All proceeds will help purchase
baseball equipment and uniforms for 14-and-under and 16and-under travel teams.
There will be a hole-in-ohe on
each par-3 (includes new car, set
of clubs and one of two mystery
prizes). Sponsorships available.
For more information, call Ed
Conz, Jr., Jackie Burd or Lou
Willoughby at 1-888-868-TEAM.

BULLDOGS GOLF OUTING

Travel basketball tryouts for a
Dearborn-based Connie Mack
(ages 16-18) team will be Saturday, April 12.
For more information, call
(313)561-9755.
RUNNING INJURY FREE

With spring here, r u n n e r s
might want to. head down to
Botsford General Hospital's
Total Rehabilitation & Athletic
Conditioning Center's Running
Clinic.
The clinic, held in conjunction
with Running Fit and Wolverine
Orthotics, Inc., wi^l be from 10

AIR CONDITIONIN
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Q1RLS SOCCER CAPSULE OUTLOOKS
Franklin's boys.coach,

UV0NIA CHURCHILL

'

UVONIA LADYWOOO
Conference: Western Lake* Activities
Conferertcer
Catholic League (Central
Association (Western Division).
Division). .
.. :
Head coach: Chad Cernpau, first seaHead coach: Ron Predmesky, 6th season. . " • • ' . ' . ' ' • • . - • '
son.
Latt y*ar** overall record: 12 3.
U*t y«w'a overall record: 4-6-3.
Title* won last year WLAA champions.
Scheduled M*»on opener: $:30 p.m.
Scheduled aaaton opener; 5;30 p.m.
Monday, March 3 1 at home Royal Oak
Monday, Apfil 7. at North Faniiinjton.
Shrine.
Notable losses to graduation: Marie
Notable loss** to graduation: Kathy
Spaccoratella, forward (Dream Team AllState, first team All-Observer, attending. Oankert, goalie (honorable mention AltObserver);
Katie.
Kavanaugh.
.. University of Michigan on soccer scholarmidfielder/stopper (honorable mention A>
ship); Kerrl Verardl, midfielder (second
Obsecver)/
teamAIIObserVer),
Leading r e t u r n * * ! : Annie Obrecht,
Leading return***: Kersten Conklln,
sophomore forward (honorable mention junior defender; T r a d Stewart, Junior
defender (honorable mention All-ObservAll-Observer); Krlsten Esparza, junior mid
er); Melanle York, Junior defender;
fielder; Lisa fabirklewlcz. junior defender
Michelle Roy, senior midfielder; Meryl
(honorable mention Atl-Observer); Andrea
Denton, junior midfielder (honorable menGalindo, Junior midfielder (honorable mention Alt-Observer); Krlstlna Stachura,,
tion All-Observer): Susan Hill, Junior midfielder; Kerne LaPorte, sophomore goalie;
Junior midfielder; Nikkl Pempreen, senior
Lindsay Murfey, senior defender; Terri
forward; Jenny LeChapelle, junior forward;
Owens, junior midfielder; Jamie Scott;
Jenny Wychowskl, junior goalie.
junior midfielder; Stacey Supanich, sophopromising newcomer: Andrea Schimmore midfielder; Lire Szkrybato, senior
mel. freshman midfielder.
defender/midfielder (second team AllPredmesky'*'97 outlook:'We open up
Observer);. Andrea ' W i l l ,
senior
with a league game April 7 against the
midfielder/forward (honorable mention All(defending) Class B champions, (Madison
Observer); Crystal Wright, junior goalie
Heights) Bishop Foley.
(honorable mention Atl-Observer).
•Then we play a Class A quarterfinalist,
Promising newcomer*: Karrie 8ewers(Bloomfield Kills) Marian the Wednesday
dorf, junior midfielder;.Brooke Cioma,
after that. We're going to find out real
junior midfielder; Nicole OeDominicis,
quick whether we can play or not.
junior defender/midfielder; Tina Fischer,
'We have two seniors on the field, all
junior forward; Jeanine Lawson, junior
the rest are juniors. So we need to start
defender.
maturing right now.
Campau'* '97 outlook: "We've got a lot
"We have the talent and capability of
returning and last year's team only tost
playing well and competing In this league.
three games all year. So it looks prom is;
It's a matter of whether we can do it or
ing with our returning players.
not."
' I believe we return eight of 11WESTLANO JOHN GLENN
starters, so we're going to have a good
Conference: WLAA (Lakes Division).
corps in our starting lineup. And I'm real
Head coach: Jerry PoniatowsM. 3rd
confident with the people we have coming
season, •'•.
off our bench.
U * t year'* overall record: 4-16-1.
"We're real flexible with where we can
Scheduled M a u n op*n*n A p.m. Monput people, We have a lot of different girls
day. April 7 at Uvonla Franklin.
who can play a lot of different positions, ft
Notable rO»»e* to graduttJoa: Jennifer
gives me a lot'of flexibility."
Tapper (stopper) and Laurie Mason (cerv
LIVONIA STEVENSON
ter/midfielder).
. Conference: WLAA (Lakes Division).
Leading return***: Nicole Farrar, senior
Head coach: Jim Kimble, 3rd season.
left wing; Lesa Mahoney, senior sweeper;
L*«t yew's overall record: 15-3-1.
Bev Tanana, senior forward; Nicole
TttJea won last year: District champs.
Watkins, senior midfielder; Leia Taylor,
Scheduled season opener: 7 p.m. Monsenior defender; Krlsten Plentowskl,
day, April 7 at home vs. Walled Lake
senior forward: Katrine Zacha/czyk, Junior
Western.
midfielder; Julie Turner, sophomore
Notable losses to graduation: Angela
toward; Kristen Krohn, sophomore mldPandoff, midfielder, second team All- . fielder; Katie Krause, sophomore forward;
Observer (now playing at Western MichiKatie Hover, sophomore defender; Rola
gan); Mamie Vanderburgh, honorable menAmad, sophomore defender.
tion All-Observer (now playing at Eastern
Promising newcomers: Freshman
Michigan).
Valerie Kurzynskl, freshman forward; JessiLeading returnee*: Anne Fedrigo, senior
ca Blanchard, freshman defender; Noelle
midfielder, first team All-State, first team
Swarti, freshman midfielder: Jade Fukoda.
All-Observer, (nine goats, five assists
freshman goalie.
boosting three-year totals to 18 goals. 21
PonlttowakJ'* '97 outlook: "We've got
assists): Allison Campbell, junior forward,
a real.good attitude with the team this
honorable mention All-Observer (leading
year. They're working together even now,
scorer with 25 goals); Leah McGrath.
after just a couple of weeks of practice.
Junior midfielder, honorable ^mention AllThey get along together. They want to get
Observer; Melissa Jacobs, senior defendout and do it.
er, honorable mention All-Observer; Jenny
"They know they're going to run up
Barker, junior goalkeeper, honorable menagainst some real powerhouses. And.
tion All-Observer; Nicole Tobin, senior forsometimes it's kind of hard to keep your
ward.
chin up. 8ut they can do it. They're a real
Promising newcomers: Andrea Sied,
good bunch of kids to work with. .
fre%hman defender; Cheryl Fox, freshman
"I can see some good things comings
defender.
up."
KlmMe't '97 outlook: 'We're going to
WAYNE MEMORIAL
be. there's no reason we shouldn't be,
Conference; Michigan Mega Confercompetitive in every game, we play. Obvience (Blue Division), . .
ously we look to improve onlast year's
Head coach: Larry Brenner. 3rd season.
record, make a run at the division and
Last year'* overall record: 5-11 (5-5
conference titles, and make a run for the
conference, third place).
state championship.
Scheduled Mason opener 4 p.m. Tues. "We're losing only two senior starters,
day, April 8, against Dearborn Edsel Ford.
so there's no reason (we can't);
NotaW* lot*** to graduation: Melissa
"We are young, but we do have some
Becker, defender; Kim Dobrowolsky,;
experience. These kids have played. They
defender (honorable mention All-Conferexpect a lot out of each other. They have
ence); Mary Ernst, toward, co-captalh, ,
set some lofty goals/
(honorable mention Ail-Conference); Erin
LIVONIA FRANKLIN
•West,midfielder.
¾
. .•:
Conference: WLAA (Western Division).
Leading returnees: Andrea McCahiii,
Head coach: Mary Kay Hussey. first
junior forward; Alana Tucker, Junior forseason.
ward (honorable mention All-Observer);
U r t year's overall record: 4-11-1.
Sarah Raupp, senior midfielder (honorable
Scheduled season opener: 7 p.m. Monmention Alt-Observer); April Smith, sophoday. April 7 at'home vs. Westiand John
more midfielder; Leona Headland, junior
Glenn. •
midfielder; JosetynNemeth, Junior defendNotable losses to graduation: Lisa
er; Pam Prplch, senior defender (honorDeShano (firstteam All^Observer defendable mention All-Observer); Jenny Splsak,.
er); Meghan Broderick, Cassandra Gray.
junior defender;.Kim Gotts, Junior defendSarah Ouellette, Erin Becker, Kelly Sexer; Missy Dumont, senior goalie.
ton. •
Promising newcomers: Kasey Allen,
Leading returnee*: Kim Baruzzini, Junior
freshman forward; Jenny-Clark, freshman .
captain; ErnllyKracht, junior captain;
defender; Kristlna McCahiii, freshman forStacey Goodrich, junior captain; Tlffanie
ward. • ' . • , . . .
Hembrough,.sophomore; Monica Zarfl,
Brenner'* '97 outlook: "With so many
senior.
Promising newcomer*: Alexis Bowman, of the girls coming back, I expect them to
have another good season. We went from
freshman; Beck/ Buck, freshman; Jessica
Decker, freshman; Heather Eads, fresh-, 0-16 our first year to third place last seaman.. j .
son.' .
" M o l d these freshmen when they
1997 Patriot outlook: Hussey returns
joined the team to expect to mature and
to the bench after a two-year absence,
She finished. 60-24-10 in six seasons with
have a first place by the time they were
the .Stevenson girls, Including One state
seniors. And I stiil believe that.
Class A crown (1990), : two regional and • "I have a group of 20 freshmen ready to
three district championships, along with
be developed and go. This Is the first year
four Lakes Division titles-'.and one WLAA
we've had enough for two groups like
. championship. She also served as. that.'

Stop Crabgrass PmeR«fl«t*10%DiK<x)nt
•ForPre^qymtlnt 6 f
& Weeds Nov/
Seasonal Program.
Special Grub
Includes: Crabgrws Control • Balanced
Fertttzatton • Broadtoaf Control .
Control Available kwedC^yrtrol«Sp»cWVVlrrtwBl«>JFor
Quick Spring Qr»#n-Up

BATH a n d KITCHEN REMODELING

Spend the Day In

• UcensOd
Master Plumber
• Ceramic Tile
Installed
• Quality Materials ;
and Workmapshlp

with the "Masters"

APRIL9TH

Package Includes: Round trip air on -*•
American Trans Air, Transfers from airport
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Kuk
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STATE CLASS C CHAMPIONSHIP RECAP

I •

from page Ci

going to be doing a lot of
tedious
power-skating
d r i l l s / r e m e d i a l kind of
workouts. I need to go back
to the basics, the things I
learned when I was 5
years-old."

«- v
u i . &:

ess wears ist-ever crowm

Kuk caught the attention
of collegiate and Ontario
Hockey League scouts as a
15-year-old on the Little
Caesars Midget Major
team. During the 1994-95
season for Caesars, Kuk
racked up 107 points in 79
games. During the svimmer
of 1995 he captained the
Under-17 USA team.

BY STEVE KOWALSKI
STAFF WRITER

And although Kuk
acquitted himself quite
well in his freshman year
at Wisconsin, the season
was not all peaches and
cream.
The Badgers lost their
final 10 games of the year,
including four by a goal.
"We didn't meet our
expectations," Kuk said.
"At one time we were tied
for second place in the best
league in the country, but
then we had so many
injuries we couldn't overcome. It was very disappointing."

... STAFF PHOTO BY TOM HAWIKY

State champions: Bedford Bishop Borgess players hoist
the state Class C championship trophy after Saturday's
64-42 victory over Three Oaks-River Valley.

Wisconsin,
however,
loses only goaltender Kirk
Dubenspeck to graduation.

As it turned outj one of the
high points of the season only
ended up delaying the inevitable
for the Detroit Whalers.

"With the guys we have
coming back, we'Il'play
with a lot more confidence,"
Kuk said. "We'd like to win
our league first and go
from there."

• OHL PLAYOFFS
West Division title.
On Saturday, Mike Mori-one
got the game-winner at 10:02 of
the second OT period, assisted
by Harold Druken. It was Morrone's second point of the game;
he also assisted on Steve
Wasylko's first-period goal.
Detroit led 1-0 after one period
and 3-2 after two, with their second-period goals coming from
Andrew Taylor and J u l i a n
Smith. Sault Ste. Marie's goals
in t h e second came from Joe
Thornton and Brian Stewart;,
then, with 14:19 left in regulation, the Greyhounds tied the
game at 3-3 on an unassisted
goal by Matt Lahey.
Both goalies, Robert Esche of
the Whalers and Michal Podolka
of the Greyhounds, were out-

Last Saturday at Compuware
Arena in Plymouth, Detroit —
trailing the favored Sault Ste.
Marie Greyhounds 3-0 in games
in their best-of-seven series —
had to battle through regulation
time and two overtime periods
before finally pulling out a 4-3
triumph.
That kept the Whalers alive,
but hopes for a return trip to
Compuware for game six were
dashed when the Greyhounds
held Detroit's offense at bay,
then put up two unanswered
goals in the third period en route
to a 4-1 victory in game five
Monday in Sault Ste. Marie.
The Greyhounds win the series
4-1 and advance to play Sarnia
for the Ontario Hockey League's

In t h e season finale
against Colorado College in
the first round of t h e
WCHA playoffs, Wisconsin
was eliminted in an amazing fouivovertime thriller,
1-0.
"Somebody said that was
the longest game in WCHA
history, I don't know," said
Kuk, who should be a candidate for the U.S. Junior
Team later this year. "I
was involved once in a
three-overtime game, but
this was really over two
games in one night."
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BOYS HOOPS

The girls at Redford Bishop
Borgess finally have some company when it comes to winning
basketball state championships.
It required a second-half comeback, but the Borgess boys can
how lay claim to their first-ever
basketball state title.
The Spartans rallied from a
30-27 halftime deficit to defeat
Three Oaks River Valley, 64-42,
in Saturday's Class C s t a t e
championship game before
10,984 at Michigan State University's Breslin Center.
The Borgess girls won state
titles in 1993 and'94.
The Spartans exploded for 13
straight points to start the third
quarter and never trailed again.
River Valley surprised the
Spartans early, leading 18-16
after one quarter and 30-27 at
halftime; But after shooting
eight for 14 from the floor in the
first half, River Valley was only

five of 19 in the second half.
The Spartans committed only
three turnovers after halftime.
They made six of their first
seven shots in the third quarter
and finished 16 of 27 from the
floor after halftime.
River Valley made five threepoint shots in the first quarter
and two the rest of the way.
The Spartans ended the season on a 10-game winning streak
for a 20-8 overall record.
"We were not playing very
good fundamental defense in the
first half," Borgess coach Roosevelt Barnes said. "We were
reaching, they were penetrating
and kicking the ball out and
doing a good job of shooting. My
hats off to them. They have a
very good team, and disciplined.
But I put my boys through a lot
of conditioning and tell them the
best conditioned team Usually

wins." ;
Junior guard Aaron JessujK;
had 16 of his game-high So-'
points after halftime for the
Spartans, Sam Hoskih, the Spar:
t a n s ' 6-fdbt-7 junior center,
added 15 points and a game-high
eight rebounds.
Point guard Kevin Jordan had
nine assists and five points.
John Whit© had eight points and
Bynum seven.
Zap Robertson had 12 to lead
River Valley. Bryan Baker and
Casey Caid scored 11 each.
"They went to their strength
and we were afraid of that from
the very beginning," River Valley
coach Jerry Schaffer said. "Obviously they planned to ram i t
down our throats. They're big
and talented and gradually got
away from us. We put a lot of
effort to a strong and physical
team and we hopea to have
enough in our tanks; but were
spent not only from the first half
but maybe/the tournament."

standing. Esche made 56 saves,
Podolka had 51.
On Monday, the Greyhounds
scored two first-period goals to
take control. Both came in the
last 2:15 of the period, the first
scored by Trevor Tokarczyk and
the second by Lahey.
Detroit narrowed the gap to 21 with a second period powerplay goal by Druken, his third of
the series. Smith and Eric
Gooldy assisted.
But the Whalers could not get
the equalizer in the final period
and, with 4:05 left, Sault Ste.
Marie's Richard Uniacke scored
to make it a 3-1 game. Nathan
Perrott's empty-net goal with 25
-seconds remaining was the
clincher,
Esche and Podolka were again
STATT PHOTO BY BRYAN MITCHELL
both outstanding. Esche stopped
Controlling
the
puck:
The
Whalers'
Mark
Cadotte (left)
37 of 40 Greyhound shots; Podolsteps in front of the Grey hounds'Joe Seroski.
ka had 26 saves.
:;_.

—

THE WEEK AHEAD

For Kuk;, it's all part of
the learning experience.

MEN'S COLLEGE BASEBALL

GIRLS TRACK

"Thursday, March 27

Thursday, March 2 7

Tiffin (Ohio) at Madonna (2), 1 p.m.

You can't consider him a
rookie anymore.

A.A, Huron at John Glenn, 3;30 p.m. Saturday, March 29

Saturday, March 29
Madonna at Siena Hts. (2J, 1 p.m. *

Huron Relays at EMU, TBA.

AREA'S NEWESTft\£X2\DPLUMBING
32820

TRIPOD VISE

1*1

•0160

C H E V R O L E T

TUBE BENDERS

1/8--2"

H.D.
PIPECUTTER
Now «89 9 9

Easy Setup
ACarrylng
Large Vise
Overhangs
Front Legs
for Clear
Swing

M1221/4'
PRO BENDER

Now:$34"
38097 a/S"

HT20VS'

PRO BENDER

Now*6l 9 9

MADE IN USA " T O O I S T

TORQUE
•'••','.*•
FRENCH SALE
11415 1 / 2 "
80OO-230OQ R.P.M, 50¾
more power than
. competing brandl
Keyless Chuck, accepts
all standard 1/8' 4 3/32"
accessories.
Lowest Price Ever!! .

D
EDUCATION THROUGH HOCKEY

h
;

I

^

TICKETS
;
'AVAIUBLETHKU
JS&S$TBSBBG*M MICHIGAN AND ONTARIO.
'•:.:::V'CALL I-8IO-645-6666

313-965-3099

DRIVE "CLIC"
20-150-ftVlbs.

$m
'•.HTWf*

'^
&

tool & 100 various
accessories to take on
100s of projects. Includes
hi Impact
.
storage/organizer case

Salc*39"V
OC500K

^ T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^

DW705P

12" H.D. COMPOUND
MITER SAW *
1 ) 0 AMP. 4000
RPMel*cMc
bc*k», 100% b*li
betrlng S.S. miter
i c t l t w/9po*lllY*
(top*. Pr*cUk>n
miter* 0-48, LA R
c*p*eHv UVtMS*1
mH*r,4S$690
,4"x4 - «4J , mH*f.

Sale*297 99
•rysnon power loot
pOrthiM oth*nrl»»

Sale*307 9 9 '

Carries cordless
drills, batteries,
charger, etc.

Includes multi-speed
tool, case & 5 different
chisel profiles.
Pressure-activated
hand-like chisel motion
produces bold or fine
. strokes. Beautiful work
finally attatnablel I

.:$

COftUAGffP

Your Choice * 9 " <m

Sale^S"

l D l P C M O T O 4mmm%
^mBWr
TOOLKIT
SOFT SIDED JR. TOOL H0\'

DETAIL
CARVING KIT

GRC<JP(MINOR TEAMAN STUDa^DISCOUNE
FOR INFORMATION, PLEASECALLtHE JOE LOUIS ARENA
BOXOFFICEAT

1241SC t / 2 "

Sale U 6 9 9 oeoor

0006

Sale»59 99 *
WHILE THEY LAST
NORAINCHECKS

Sale «24",06004

{

CAMPBELL HAISFEU).
PW1450

1500 PSI GAS
PRESSURE
WASHER
2.0GPM.3V2
HPBRIQGScV
STRATTON
ENGINE

Blowout
•269"'

;

I
Iz

4.0 AMP 0-2500 RPM
Viritbl* »p**d 4
r»v»r»lr>g. K*y1*i«
Chuck. 100% b»ll
b**r1ng*. Sultl-ln
"J*v*l. Form fitting
MM.

SOFTSmED t o o l 1IOX
C«rri*» pow*rtoo**,
bulky • x t t n t f e n cord<,
»up*r vM* opening w/18
pocket*, 10 ln»W*

DW106K

INDUSTRIAL
| "THE DETAILER" DRILL W/CASE
8" RANDOM ORBIT
CAR/ROAT WAXER
REO.
'39.99

Includes variable speed

^
^

Sale*24 9 V

eooMDHUta^

HT20VSK

.¾ . ««

FEATURING NORTH AMBRICA'S
TOP COUJBGE & UNIVERSITY STARS
PLAiTNGtoRT^

^

Sale > 2 4 9 9 '

DRIVE BEAM
0r150-ft7lbs.

L?t!flL?0L^

NIB8UER

DW254P

a

ILD.
DECKyDRYWALL
SGREWGUN

SHEET METAL
GUTTING HEAD
lH*i mo«t<o<ivTpcn drill*top«*r*f
tvl »h**< m*t*t*t corrugated »round
. tutit/«*K«on*,*tC.(n«tr>Jgrt|liOH
1 curve* *W> ridKn n xrnAw i n * ,
lndi« wWng h*»d, cvt* d*»rVy. M*
|*go»d tdgH. *0*r« pert* tvtJltbl*.

5 AMP, 0-2500
RPM, varl-apeed &
reverse. "Set'N
. Forget" no»e.
100%ball A roller
bearings, Dust
sealeaswrtch.

3aleH9"
Sale«99 9 9
I
Now*?? 9 9 1
CtOHOVTHUVMOHAU
0THM OAt
a nicmw wAtHtnt m STOCK, TOO* .
GET UP TO 6% BACK
ON YOUR PURCHASES WITH PERFORMANCE PLU$

28885 PLYMOUTH (One Block East of Middlobelt) LIVONIA
SALE CMOS 3 31 07

313-261-5370
IMS M l

n

Now »889

C£BOMDHU83Q
BALL DRIVER/
CORILLAGRIP
BONUS PACK
14189 InduAss
.050- - V 8 '
Bait Driver* •
&*4" • 1/4" H«x
*»y»
14187 Include*
1.5mm-10mm
Ball Oliver*
• 1.5mm-10mro
He» Key*

*»

Ciptclty 1/8' - 2" Pip* U M »
Rigid 12RDWH«id* (not
. indeed) : •

36132 1/2",

Tawrocfw/T

5SPEEDMOTO
TOOL

ALSO AVAILABLE!
MO DHL 700
POWER DRIVE

Now*3999

H.D, 4 WHEEL
GUTTER
Now « 9 9 "

PIPE THREADER

1/2--2- RMcn*tnirt»dlnQ
• Set Include* H*ndl*.
R«1er)tlngHe«d,4 1/2\
3/4", V . I ' / . M V I ^ C H * *

NoM^399 99 , a ^

.

PRO BENDER

32870
3/4"-2"

Now « 2 9 9 "

SUPPUES

hi <) |> MI . S a t . <)-<>. S i m

W"«WH

8B{S)(4C.L,R,W,Q)

THURSDAY, MARCH

m'Vtpivnn'n'

27,1997

*90Qm773m6789

To listen and respond to any Personal Scene ad, call I

Call costs $1.98 a minute. You must be ) 8 or older. Follow the simple directions and you will be able fp hear more aboul the people whose ads interest you. Or, you can
browse ads by category. With one call you can leave as many messages as you-like, You may call any time, 24 hours a day. Service provided by TPI: 1-800-518-5445,

To place y o u r FREE Personal Scene a d , call 1 -800-5

18-5445

or m a i l us the coupon.

VW II (jive y d n 1M >* ruimhfM < mil ' onfirtr.'ol'ul security < <K]_> M j that you < <m w< • m) s, i n i t)wi'!mi.| (m-1 11 .'•"> *• • y -"i ")•• • ^ :•'•••• .'•! '
for assistance (rom an Observe! & Lxc.entnc lepiosenkittve. t all Mntuioy I ri.iuy / a m 10|>III Sunday Vnm .Spin
SEEKING S O M E O N E SPECIAL
O n e sincere and honest white woman,
young 5 0 (looks 4 0 ) . is looking for
someone wilh'no dependents, K/S.
N.D; who likes danoog, movies, travel
tH533{e_XD4/17)
• • _

WOMEN
SEEKING M E N
ARE YOU M Y PRINCE?
SWF. 25. browablue.; who tost her
glass slipper S e e k i n g r o m a n t i c
prince. 2 5 - 3 5 w h o )ikes m o v i e s
theater, dining, o u t . d a n c i n g a n d
having
lun tor c o n v e r s a l i o n .
inendsriip and possible romance
«l609leipS'l)
SWEET A N D SINCERE
SWF 27. 5 3". seeks S W M 2 5 - 3 2
Ain r^ ospe^denis. interestsinclude
Red' SVings. dart?,. dining, a n d
dancing so rt'you'r'e .no! afraid ol a
commit/Tien!, lei's talk « 1 8 9 5 ( e x p
.5 11- .
•
HONEST. ROMANTIC
Kino ot shy D W F . 3 0 . blond*.Blue.
11 S'&s. MS. very loyal, not too clingy
eul enjoys togetherness S e e k i n g
S .DWM 30-45. who enjoys working
out WJ'AS. sports, outdoor activities.
q u e l ni-gtvs'comparvoosh-p. possbie
LTR'Wi8t6_expVi|
SPOIL ME
35 year-o r d lun-tigured SWF. se.eks
P'o!e«.orai BM. 30-49, (Of trieridshp
and romance. Enioys long w a l k s ,
movies
sports, r o m a n c e , a n d
cooking Loves !0 be pampered I T
1902.exp5/1)
W N E R E S MY KNIGHT?
D'iV6, 3 5 , 5 7 " 125ibs. M S . artract.ve.
kmd. down-to-earth, one child enjoys
jogging bike riding, traveling, and
warm weather Seeking L T R with
canng. lun. financially secure S W M ,
38-49, N-"S. «t900<,exp5<'l)
WOMAN FOR ALL SEASONS
Snow skiing, biking, tennis. Illness,
travel, movies, plays, dancing S W F .
young -12. 5'4'. lit. attractive, outgoing,
oersooab'e, humorous Professional.
Christian' lamJy; values, no children,
marriage-minded Looking for best
Ir.end. srrw'ar interests, va'ues. 37-48
1Tl903{exp.S<l)
CLASSY A N D C U R V A C E O U S
O W F . - 4 $ 5'9" H Y 7 proportionate
act.ve degreed mother into dancing
COOkmg gardening, hiking, travel and
nature, sensitive, sensual, honest,
lovmg loyal S e e k i n g s a m e lor
possb'etTfl t r t 6 3 ? t « j p 4 . 2 4 )
DOCTOR WANTEO
YOuthlul. b r i g h t , w a r m , b l u e - e y e d
pretty blonde. . 4 7 , 5'6" a in lie
overweight, s e e k s physician l.or
friendship who will resculpture my
body into a beautiful work ol art Troy
resdent » 1 8 1 5 . e x p S I )

'GENTLEMAN PREFERREO
• O W F , 5'8". 130lbs, N / S . wishes to
m e e l a tall g e n t l e m a n . 4 5 - 5 5 . who
knows how lo Ireal a lady You must
enjoy dancing, muse, sports, quality
tune t r t 5 3 U e x p 4 ; i 7 )
EASY O N THE EYES
O W F , down-lo-earth. former model,
lali. 5 8 ' great personality, enjoys
d n i n g , dancing, theater, long walks,,
g o o d conversation, N / S , social'
dnnker. Seeking- La» ma'e. 55-65, with
similar interests. t t ! 5 3 0 ( e x j r > n 7 ) .
OUTGOING 4 UPBEAT
'
S W F . 3 0 . 5'6". down-to-earth, with
spirit of a d v e n t u r e , enjoys music,
m o v i e s , sporis. dming out. s e e k s
SWM,
3 0 - 4 2 . with
compatible
interests, lor poss b!e LTR
tt1523
(exp*17)

SEARCHING
DWF, 44, 5'8", blonde-'green, sensual,
romantic, full-figured, likes comedy
clubs, theater, movies, dining out. tn
search ol tail, large build, lun-loving
S / D W M . for senous LTR
«9051
t»*E4/24J
•_.
'
GREEN-EYED BRUNETTE"
Attractive, 3 5 . 5'5", VlOlbs. proles'si o n a l . v e r y optimistic, c a r e f r e e ,
successful. N'S. no children, enjoys
a.1 seasons and has varied interests,
loves to laugh Seeking down-to-earth
man, late 30-early 50s t T 9 0 4 9 ( e x p
4.74) •_•
•
.

BROWN-EYEO GIRL
Attractive. inteBigent SHF. 3 1 . enjoys,
dancing, romance, movies, hockey,
working oul. Searching for a hardworking, lun-loving a n d sincere
gentleman who will make my he^art
smile » 7 7 3 7 ( e x p 4 / 2 4 ) ^
;
LONELY T O O LONG
O n e last chance to g e t this lady
D W F 2 4 . long b r o w n / b l u e , s e e k s
S / D W M 27-32, employed, honest.
sincere, going, going, gooel « 7 6 6 8
(exp4/24),
• ' . ' , _ • . ' • •

GOOD CATCH
Good-looking, sincere S W M . 5 ' 8 \
degreed, good sense ol humor, no
dependents. Seeking attractive,
slender S W F , 3 0 - 3 9 , w h o enjoy*
d i n i n g out,- t h e a t e r , l o n g w a l k s ,
sporting events, a n . concerts, travel,
f o r L T R tr_190_1(exp5/1) _ _ _ _ _
YVARM A N D C A R I N G
'
Sensitive S W M . 33. 5 10". blondrblue,
N/S, social drinker, no dependents,
employed, educaied, enjoys outdoors.
camping, golfing, btcycring, gardening.
music/movies Seeking sincere SWF >
27-35, N/S. similar interests,'friend- •
ship: possible'LTFt. « 1 8 8 2 ( e x p 5/1}

I N T E L U G E N T * ATTRACTTVE
Honest, college-educated,
trim
D W P M . 4 7 . N7S. en|oy« bridge,
tennis, dancing, movies, and moonfit
walk*.
Seek*
attractive, trim,
educated W P F , 3 7 - 4 9 , with similar
traits a n d interests, for'LTR. « 1 8 9 8
(exp5/i).
.

WHYSETTLE?
1 can b e yoOr intellectual equal, your
spintual connection, and your sensual
counterpart. Slim, t/im SJM, 4 4 . seeks
relationship-oriented S W F . 3 3 - 4 2 .
Inierests include: movies, dancing,
ethnic d i n i n g , c o f f e e h o u s e s , a n d
beachwatks. « 1 7 0 2 < e x p 4 / 2 4 )

P E R M A N E N T RELATIONSHIP
S M , 4 9 , S ' l C . 2101b*, weightlifter's
build. P h D physicist, consulting work
for a u t o m o t i v e * ' , k i n d , , g e n t l e ,
Sensitive, very creative, easygoing.
ddWTiTto-earth, strong spintual sense
Seeking S F . ready-made family fine,
please l e a v e physical description
«18l7(exp57H
_ _
L E T S BE HONEST "*
Seeking attractive, petite, sexy
female, who's half m y age" W P M , 50.
Honesl, l u n , in great h e a l t h , e m o tionaiiy/linanclaHy secure. Ethnicity

PROFESSIONALLY EMPLOYED_
S M . 3 4 , 6". 165lb«. engineer, N / S ,
e n j o y * working o u l . rollerblading
t i r i n g out. theater, outdoor activitie*.
Seeking slender.female, 27-3?, with
5mUr_Werjsl*.__Sl450(*xp4/t71.. :
H A N D S O M E BUSINESSMAN
Professional, sincere, romantic D W M .
50, 5'10", seek* honesl woman with
s e n s e d humor, for dining o u t ,
dancing, plays, weekend getaway*,
(raveling, Seeking s p e c i a f l r i e n d i o
share great time* with. « 1 3 7 5 ( * x p
4/10L
_: _v
NICE AND TRUE
Working, handsome S W M , 3 2 , 5'11".
2501bs, blond/blue, N / S . N/Orug»,
eryoys romantic evenings, motorcycle)
traveling, bowling, w a l k s . Seeking
SWF, 28-34, s i m e interest*. No
children please. gt374(ekp4/1_0)

SEEKS B I A U T I F U L WOMAN
Handsome S B M , 3 2 . 5 7 " , enjoy*
sports, m o v i e * , comedy, w e e k e n d
getaways, dancing, a n d romanticizing,
s e e k * classy,
marriage-minded
f e m a l e , 2 5 - 4 5 , lor committed relaU K E SHOPPINGFOR A P U P P Y
tionship. Race unimportant, « 1 7 0 1
Sell-suppo/ting, good-looking W F ,
U P T O W N LADY
_e__p_t/24J_
___
____
petite, good sense ot humor. Seeking
Seeking
sharp-dressing m a n
HUMOROUS CONNECTION
best friend and companion. T e n day
Passionate, attractive, spiritual S W
S W M s e e k * S F . Harry s e e k * Sally.
trial period, if you don't lall in love...
iady. 5 0 . loves dancing, art, laughs
Rob seeks Laura. Paul seeks Jamie.
MISTER R I G H T " " '
you may exchange, « 6 2 4 5 ^exp4/24)
and snuggling. Seeking handsome,
And I'm seeking you rf you are under
S
B
M
.
3
4
.
5'5".
1
4
0
t
b
s
,
e
d
u
c
a
t
e
d
.
romanvc, secure, honest, affable. f i S
4 0 , any r a c e , a n d 1 0 - 4 0 l b s o v e r ,
COWBOY W A N T E D ! ! "
gentleman. TT9048(exp4/24)
employed,
seeks
SF.
25-33^
N/S,
N/D,
.-"•
COMPASSrONATe
weight
«1700(exp4/24)
V e e H a w l ! Howdy! Blonde h a i r e d .
DOWN-TO-EARTH
g r e a i sense
of h u m o r ,
great
W a r m and earing D W M . 4 5 . 5 1 1 " .
blue-eyed S W F , loves'couniry life,
unimportant
P1697(exp5/1)
U V f N G U K E A KING„r
Humorous, conservative S B P F . 4 0 s .
single dad. seeks spunky gal lo share
personality, outgoing, very advenhorses, outdoors and all that good
b u r n e e d s a q u e e n . Intelligent,
CUDDLER *
average height.'slender, no depenlife and love with. Call me a n d let's
stutt. 11 you're a S W M . 21-26, would
turous, m u s t . h a v e great sense o l
afleclionate S W M . 2 6 . 220lbs,
Average-looking S W M , lale 50s.
dents, enjoys conversation, travel,
Wik, «J279iexf_4_iO)_ ' _ : _ ' • •
love
lo
meel
a
country
girl,
please
p
h
y
s
i
c
a
l
l
y
f
i
t
.
b
l
u
e
e
y
e
*
,
enjoys
humor, attitude a n d personality.
seeks mature, earthy W F . who enjoys
music, t h e a t e r dining, walking, and,
A COURSE I N MIRACLES
C l / t E ITAUAN
c o o k i n g , m u s i c , o u t d o o r * , sporis.
the simple things in Me and cuddling,
«16341,6x04/24)
sporis. Seeking compatible S M . 4 0 - call, ASAP! «8088<exp4/24)
SWM.
C a t h o l i c , originally f r o m
Sincere, warm DWF, 6 1 , 5 2". en,oys
s e e k s f r i e n d / c o m p a n i o n with S F ,
looks a n d m a k e u p n o t i m p o r t a n t .
55. must b e employed T T 9 i 4 0 ( e x p
Boston,
4 9 . 6 V H / W proporlionaie.
movies,
walks,
reading,
and .
physically-fit. for times together, 2 1 «1893(exp5/t)
:
s a l l - p e p p e r / b l u e . looks y o u n g e r ,
_
_•
conversation Seeking good-natured, ••4>24i .
3 5 . wilh similar interests. « 1 6 9 9
VERY LOVING MAN
professional
psychologist. Seeking
honest SWM. M S . 57-72 tT1522(exp
L E T S f o O COFFEE
(exp4/24J_
,
_ _ _____
needs a very loving woman: pretty.
f e m a l e , 3 5 - 4 5 , N / S , social drinker,
4'17) .
.. •
SWF, 2 2 , 5'2". brown/hazel, seeks
ROMEO
L
O
O
K
I
N
G
FOR
JULIET
H/W proportionate, under 5 0 , N / S .
who likes outdoor activities, biking,
S W M , - 2 5 - 3 5 . who e n j o y s c o n HEY. M R . RIGHT!
S W M , 6 \ 200ibs. short btonde/blue,
N O , ready (or real relabonship Either
golf, tennis, hiking, for LTR. « 1 2 7 8
versation, honesty and ftde-My. wellArtr'actve. honest SBF. 5 ^ ' . N/S. Ia;f
interests: spirituality, music, book*,
Weslside
or
W
e
s
l
l
a
n
d
W
1
8
9
0
(
e
x
p
&«_>4/_0}; _
__•__
e d u c a t e d . For friendship, l u n a n d
complexion, enjoys movies, plays.
electronics, with lota! v i s u a l loss:
•'S/.'J:.
___,'_._..__
ppSSOie LTR. 1111139(6)104/24)
Seeking honest, sincere SM, 40-58. lo
LOOKINQ F O R R O M A N C E
What
I've
lost
in
sight.
I've
gained
in'
W H Y B E ALONE?
s h a r e life with S m o k e i / k i d s ok
' "ONE O F A K I N O S W M , 2 5 . S'lO". dark brown/hazel,
other ways. Seeking WO. N/s female;
Good-looking, thoughtful/caring,
W1519(exp4'i7)
I'm a petite OYrfF, very a c h v e .
bonesL caring; great sense o* humor,
18-40, for committed relationship. «
alfectionaie.
nOnesl
W
M
;
5
0
.
5.7",
outgoing, enjoy golf, bowling, cards,
romanbe. _shy, l i e s movies, concerts,
MOVIE W A T C H E R
14_52Ley_4/17___
•_'__._
•
..
180ibs.
enjoys
dining
out,
movies,
people, travail football S e e k i n g a
long walks, the outdoor*, and music.
SV^F. 2 0 , movie aficionado, seeks
PROFESSIOrtAiLY
travel, warm vacations, holding
kmd,
sweet
man
w-;th
lamJy
va'ues.
no
Seeking special lady, 18-29. for oneN.-'.S m a l e . 2 0 - 3 0 . lo enjoy horror,
EMPLOYED
hands, long walks, Seeking petile/
couch p o t a t o e s p l e a s e
1T9132
on-one L T R . Serious only. « 1 2 7 7
comedy, and classics with 11,1373
S M . 3 4 , 6'. 16Slbs. engineer, N/S,
medium-si_ed.
warm,
caring
woman.
(exp4/241
••'
__
(*xp4/l0)
.
,
(e«p4'l0)
enjoys working o u t . rollerbfading,
3 5 - 5 0 . for L T R / m o n o g a m o u s relaHONEST, ROMANTIC
CHARMING
SWEET A N D SASSY
dining out, thealer, xsutdoOf activities.
tiooship - g i 8 & 5 ( e x p 5 / i ) ;
_
_
Attractive
D
W
F
4
9
.
5
'
6
\
t
3
5
l
b
*
.
Attractive, ouigoing, easygoing
D W F . 32. peMe. easygcsng. honest,
Seeking isrender female, 2 7 - 3 7 , with
* H E M T H - C O N S C I O U S GUY
Wonde-'green, seeks financialry secure
S W P M , 3 5 . good sense o l humor,
and sincere, seeks companionship,
similar inierests. «14__0_exp4/1___
Attractive, romantic, athletic, hardS.'DWM, 45-55. N / S , social dnnker.
enjoys travel, g o l l . cpoking. suek*
laughs.'fun. and new adventures with
LOSTBYANNABELL
w
o
r
k
i
n
g
,
b
i
g
h
e
a
r
t
e
d
.
N
/
S
,
d
r
u
g
/
siim.'petile S W / H F . who loves to be
5:10"*i HAV proportionate, who er^oys
Si'OWM. 30-36,', easygoing and
S W M ; 3 3 . educated, looking for SWF.
alcohol-free S W M . 24, enjoys working
p
a m p e r e d , for h o n e s t ,
caring
dancing,
music,
romantic
evenings.
independent, who enjoys kids, tt
2 4 - 3 0 . annabell. light conversation,
out. m o u n t a i n b i k i n g , r u n n i n g ,
relationship,
«l276(*xp4jl0)
etC.JorJ.TR.
9
9
1
2
8
(
6
1
0
4
3
4
)
^
1273(exp4/i0)
honesty, fidelity, Irieodship, fun, and
roSerWading.
Seeking
slim
S
W
F
.
18CLASSY,
OANCtNGi-f6 LIFE'S BEAT
S b U L M A T E SEEKER ,
possible relationship. No dependents
2 6 . wfth similar c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s /
HONEST, ROMANTIC
Romantic D W M . 4 7 , S ' l f . 1851b*.
S W F . 2 9 . 5 4 " , HJ-W proportionate,
Hope you calj[rne._«1543_e*J>*/ 1 7 ] ^
in!erests._« 1717[exp4/24)
Is
it
the
way
they
speak
of
their,
describe us both. S W F . 58,, iady ol
loves dancing, movie*, play*, Disney,
b e l i e v e r in fairy t a l e s a n d happy
THEULflMATiMAN" "
" E V E R Y T H I N G BUT Y O U "
substance: seeks quality, trim, ernoz o o * . M S U sports, my kids (18 and
family? Maybe they make an
. . e n d n g s Seeking Prince Charming,
Considerate, dependable, fit S W M , Extremely attractive, romanbe. honesl.
tiOnalrv.Tinanoally secure S W M . N/S,
20).
and traveling. Optimistic, upbeat.
sense ol homor. oplimisl. si Fly and
extra effort to be considerate.
3 0 . 5 ' i r , I 7 5 l b s , b r o w n / b l u e , . jsassionate, sexy S W M , 2 4 . 6'. great
10.share d a n c i n g , t / a y e i . m o v i e s ,
caring, easygoing, impulsive, playful,
f u m y Could it be you? 1 t l 2 7 2 ( e x p
kisser, s e e k s - s l e n d e r , a t t r a c t i v e .
degreed
professional,
homeowner.
dining o u t . and more O 9 1 2 6 ( e x p
warm and ___ns_.«I275_,<_cj>vipj
There are hundreds of quality
4 10)
active SWF. Age unimportant II you
N/S. never-mamed, no dependents
'4/241' .
, ,
ATTRACTTVE A N D SINCERE
SINGLE MOTHER
I k e being swept off your feet, grve me
single
people
:n
the
personals
Enjoys travel, working out, camping,
SHAPELY
Financially
independent
mate.
S 0 F . 25. intelligent, hard-working.
a
ca»
«
i
_
5
4
0
Iexe4/17_
and motorcycles. Seeking S W F , 2 1 SMART SENSATIONAL
a v e r a g e height/weight, e d u c a t e d ,
educated, seeks an intelligent, raceand you can find.someone
INTELLIGENT G E N T L E M A N
F
e
m
i
n
i
n
e
,
slender,
s
w
e
e
l
.
b
l
o
n
d
e
•
3? « ' e 2 $ _ _ L ^ S ! * j _ _ _
h o n e s l , a f f e c t i o n a t e , with a w i d e
conscious B M . w h o loyes children.
4 1 . 5'10", 1881bs. browrvbrue, sense
beauty, seeks compamonship'chemwith qualities that are
THISIS ME
variety of interests, enjoys reading.
and is kind and caring 1>1271(exp
01 humor, s e c u r e , medium athletic
isVy with handsome, fit gentleman
SWM. 3 0 , 5'6'. UOibs. Catholic. N-S.
walking, and quiet bmes at home. «
•J'10)
important
to
you.
Using
the
b
u
i
l
d
.
a
b
o
v
e
a
v
e
r
a
g
e
l
o
o
k
s
,
50s W e a r e in s h a p e , r e f i n e d ,
professional, honest, canng. roman_c,
1274_exp4yi0) _
ARE Y O U FREE?
Caucasian. Many hobbies- boating.
cultured, successful Enioys world
enjoys.outdoors, hunting, horseback
personals makes love easy and
AFFECTIONATE AND LOVING
Do you I v t 11¾ lo the fut'.esf Are you
. camping, motor cycling, dancing, etc
travel, country, d u b golf, b e a c h e s .
riding, walks, m o v i e s , music Many
D W M , 4 7 , 5 ' I 0 \ 1651b*. l o v e *
- 45»? Do you enjoy concerts, movies.
Seeking similar slender w o m a n , 30ijVsJ'ne' thingi, 1T|12|Siexp4/24j.
luni
now
that's
sweet.
I n t e r e s t s , will t r y a n y t h i n g once
dancing,
kissing, cuddling. Seeking
dir»ng, cooking, travetng? Financialy
40. « 1 5 3 9 ( e x p 4 / 1 7 ) _ _ _ _,
Seeking attractive, fit S/DWIv 22-35,
G O FOR HAPPINESS...
slim-medium
lady for s e r i o u s
LIKES T O LAUGH
secure, classy, tail, attractive, blonde
R
O
M
E
O
L
O
O
K
I
N
G
FOR
J
U
U
E
T
«
!
7
1
U
e
x
p
4
/
2
4
)
With a cute, fit, humorous, athletic.
relationship
127_ofexp4/10}
D W F . S3, 5 ' 2 " . 124tbs. r e d d i s h
w i d o w . laie-SOs, seeks s i n c e r e ,
S v / M , 6'. 200fb's, short blondeA>lue,
honest
OWF,
45.
who
enjoys
m
o
v
e
s
,
LOOKING
FOR Y O U
D l o n d e b i u e e n j o y s golf, sporis,
FIRST-TIME A D
hones! man W » 2 6 8 { e x p 4 n 0 )
inierests: spirituality, music, books,
walking, sporting events, dancing,
A t t r a c t i v e , financially/e motion ally
travel, danc-ng auctions, d n.ng out
S M , 31,'professional musician, seeks
TOUCH O F CLASS
"
electronics,
w
i
l
h
total
visual
loss.
(healer, looking lor companionship.
secure D W M . 4 9 , 5¾ - . 165R>s. enjoys
Seeking humorous widowed divorced
young lady, 25-30. no children. N/S.
E d u c a t e d D W F M r s . active 4 8 ,
W h a l I've (ost in sight, I've gained in
possible LTR. * 9 1 2 4 ( e x p 4 ^ 4 )
_ hiness. goll, fravel, a n d qulel
gent'eman 50s smoker, social dr.nker'
enjoys m o v i e s , g o i n g out, 61c. «
hooesriy petite, loves outdoors, travel,
-other
ways
Seeking
N/D.
U
S
female,
Find your sweetheart In the'pcrsonals right how. Call
evenings. Seeking pretty, phyticaly W
ok t T 1639(e«p5-'l)
1627_exp4/24j_ _^ .
danemg, movies, romantic dinners,
1 8 - 4 0 , for c o m m i t t e d relationship.
HOME-COOKED MEALS
S/DF. with simdar likes and interests,
HELLO FRIENDS
l o n g walks, a n d having l u n . H o w
SEEKING COUNTERPART
«1452(e_xp4/17)
.
__
S W F . 4 7 . attractive r e d h e a d . 5'2".
for LTR. Race open, « 1 2 6 9 ( e x p 4 / l 0 }
Artract.ve s'ender. «ve:!igeni, re'.ned.
'aboutyou? O l 3 7 2 ( e x p 4 7 1 0 j
SWM. 3 2 , 6 2'. no dependents, eryoys
Curvy fvgurei good shape, easygoing,
C A N T O N PROFESSIONAL
alfeclionaie
humorous J F , 5 4 ,
scuba, boating, travel Down-to-earth, . Attractive S W M . 6', 190<bs. healthy.
DOV<N-TOiABTH
honesl.
sincere,
afleclionate.
W O M A N O F YOUR D R E A M S
bksnde-'green; 5 5' seeks dassy cjehs.
educated, sense b l humor. Seeking
m a n wants l o g e l together wilh
R a r e b e a u t y ; 3 9 looks 2 9 , 5 ' 5 " . financially secure, no d e p e n d e n t s .
Call costs S198 per minute. Must be 18 or older.
. with Or. Laura values. Seeking nice
who is s * e e t . - i n t e l l i g e n t • over 5 0 ,
S
W
F
.
with
similar
i
n
t
e
r
e
s
t
s
,
for
somebody
for movies; dTning out. or
Seeking companion to share happy
lO&bs. w e 3. bfowrvtrown. beautful
w o m a n , 1 8 - 2 8 , w h o is responsible
honest. po> te taj real relationship
Iriendshp and L T R « ! 7 1 0 i e x p 4 7 2 4 )
just slaying a t home having l u n .
h o m e life., good cooking, m o v i e s ,
smile, sexy figure, alfeclionate, funand level headed. « 1 * 5 U e x j * 17) .
«1&63,eipSI)
«!26?texj_V10_
_
dancing N/S preferred. 43-55. F'ets
lov.rvg Desres passionate, up-scale.
SILKY S M O O T H
YOUNG AND MATURE,
we^ome. 0 9 1 2 3 J e x p 4 / 2 4 j _ _ __
SEE KINO YOU
decent, successful man. who enjoys
H E A R T O f GOLO
romantic wamor, 3 2 , 5 7 * . allractive
Bui ready for f u n . H a n d i o m e . .
Widowed W F , 5 5 . seeks kind,
the finer things i n M e like m e . t T
SBM, athletic, adventurous, creative,
intelligent, h a r d - w o r k i n g S B M . 2 3 . G o o d - l o o k i n g , mature S W M , 2 4 ,
'YVHOCANITELL' '
generous m a t e . 5 5 * . tor ballroom
137C<exp4/lO)_
S ' U Y romantic, communicative,
very witty, enjoys dancing, romancing,
5'8'. I 4 0 i b s , mature lor age, enjoys
1
Blonde, green eyes. 5'6', thm. earlydancing travel, l i n i n g Out and good
enjoys outdoors, music, sports, biking,
- , K
j a l z , a n d martial arts. Seeking
INTERRACIAL FtELATrONSHiP
conversation. H interested in-a young,
50s.
sweet,
warm,
educated.
I
don't
com-ersaton «18t9{exp5i'T)
r u n n i n g . S e e k i n g slender, familyphysically f i l , open-minded female,
Attractive S B F . 5 ' 7 " . e m p l o y e d .
•
i'
strong-minded m a n , for friendship,
even know you. I need lo bring my
oriented, faithful, attractive, SWF. 20PRETTY W O M A N
e d u c a t e d , honest, seeks S W M . or
. 2 0 - 4 0 . for r e l a t i o n s h i p .
Race
companionship, call now. Tm here.
' ' • " ' . . • -•' ' • • - •'•••'"
s .
d r e a m s lo lite, with understanding'
30, for friendship first.-and possible
Dynamc SO* lady. 5 6 ' . slim; seeks
loreign who are open-minded,
urtmporunti
«17J7(exj>_/24j
_
«jf47iex_>4__7y
.
______
man, polite and wonderful charming
infinite happiness. «1369(exp4/1Q_
younger m a n with lots ot energy
uvjependent! employed. oer«erous lor
"iflSTRUEtll
1T6095(exp4/24|
L
O
O
K
I
N
G
FOR
L
T
R
Prefer- 6' or taller, physically f,r. H>S. special relationship and or Ihendship.
A N N A R B O R PROFESSIONAL "
Christian one-woman m a n , 3 4 , tall. . S W M . 3 5 ; 6 ' 4 " , 2 5 5 l b s . N / S . N / D . '
SEEKING SOMEONE SPECIAL
degreed profe'ssic-nal lor l u n time.
N.'S, drug-free. Serious replies only.
S W M , 3 5 . | u s l under 6 ' . 2 0 0 l b s .
H A N D S O M E & INTELLIGENT
HEREIAM
. handsome, funny, with sparkling eyes- western suburbs, degreed, employed,
Easygoing, down-to-earlri, good
ttl365(exp4/10)'
^_
atNebc/muscular,
browrvnazet. seek*
possto'eLTfi « 1 8 9 4 C e x p i ' l )
Pretty D W F , young 4 1 , redblue, $ T ;
S W M , 3 5 . .5 8' . 145lbs. thick brown . and nice smile, desires thin. Christian
• sense of humor, caring a n d a l f e c professional, enjoys ouldoor, sports,
fit S W F . 2 4 - 3 4 . I'm intelligent,
L O O K I N G FOR Y O U
150lbs, employed, homeowner,
L E T S CHAT
hair, enjoys mov.es. dining and Cedar
w o m a n , with m o r a l s , ff 1 7 0 8 ( e x p
l i o n a t e , b l o n d e hair, 5 ' 5 ' . e n j o y s
movies, dining, quiet limes at home.
confident a n d t e x y . S i a M i e x f t v l O J
W«Jowed W F . 5 8 . N/-S, social drinker;
m o t h e r of t w o . v a r i e d i n t e r e s t s ;
Young 3 9 year-olc)'DWF, careerPoint Seeking attractive, slender W F .
4/24)
••_.__ ' _
bingo, d i n n e r . S e e k i n g s o m e o n e
Seeking S F , similar quaites/interest*,
f.nancia'ry.'efrvotiorwilly secure, seeks
horseback hcSng.. car races, romanbe
orienied
prolessjonal,
spunky
LOOKING F O R FIRST MATE
caring and mature, heat a n d clean,
2 5 - 3 5 , for d a t i n g a n d possible
H/VV p r o p o r t i b n a f e . for friendship,,
SEEKING PEAR-SHAPEO BEAUTY
honest, canng gentleman. 5 5 - 6 3 . t o
evenings,
traveling
Seeking
S
M
.
35personality, 5 " 3 \ btonde.1i!ue. enjoys
A fairly g o ^ t o o k i n g W M ; late 5 0 » . $ ' .
orvina, 55-65. C8393fen>4/24]
possible marriage. Age-unimportant.
relatonship. W 1 8 1 ( J ( e x p V l )
_
Handsome, intelligent, sincere. N/S'
. 50,-financially secure, fun-ioving
share quality time w i t h . . . « l 8 1 3 ( e x p
theater-, dtning o u t , t r a v e l i n g a n d
2
2
5
l
b i , in good health, one who
B R O W N - E Y E D GIRL
SWM. mid-305, seeks one attractve,
' «K45(exp4/17)
. _ _______ . enioys
ARE Y O U OUT T H E R E ?
caring N/D. N/Drugs. smokers Ok.
S.'tjV
spons. Seekiing same m exciting W M .
boating, travel, sport*, dining in
DWF, happy, peWe blonde. 3 9 , SZ,
inteSigent SWF, pleasingly plump, lor :
POSrTWN
O
P
E
N
FOR
FRIENDSHIP
S
W
M
.
35.
S'9'.
165'bs.
browrvtrown,
«
&
2
4
7
(
e
x
p
4
/
2
4
)
•
.
35-42. t r i 3 6 2 i e x P 4 / 1 0 ) .
and out Looking tor a lady. 4^-56 wfth
A G O L D E N GIRL
enjoys dancing, movies and dining
romanbe, sensuar moments, cuddies.
S B M ; 4 1 . 6', 2 t 5 l b s ; seeks a n
wilh
herpes
(5
years),
smoker.
N/D.
slim
bu3d.
nce-fooking. VYi* answer aD
TIRED O F LOOKING
Attractive SF seeks senior gentleman
SINGLE A N D SINCERE..!
out. Seeking honest gentleman, 3 7 kisses, m a s s a g e s , dinner, movies, , attractive, s l e n d a ; or H i w proporD - l r e e . i n i e r e s t s i n c l u d e , b u t not
cans. g 1 3 6 7 f e x p 4 / 1 0 )
,_
P r o f e s s i o n a l , attractive S B F , 3 4 , 4 2 , -N/S',' with sense o l ' h u m o r , for
for friendship, lun. movies, walking,
independent professional, intelligent
• music, dance, candlelight. « 1 7 1 3 l
i
o
n
a
t
e
l
a
d
y
,
N
/
S
.
w
h
o
is
honest,
limited to: ouldodrs. camping,
s e e k s e s t a b l i s h e d S B M . M u s t b e , friendship, possible L t F t . I t 8 3 9 4
got), dancing, and much, much more.
SWF, good sense of humor, interests
HANDSOME
"_ex/X/24)
;
•_"-.
c
a
r
i
n
g
,
a
n
d
e
n
j
o
y
s
working
o
u
t
,
.
canoeing, biking, m o v i e s , hockey,
c a r i n g . paSsionale. a n d willing lo
include: outdoor activities, music.
A N D AFFECTIONATE
«1896{expS/1)'
lexp4/24)
_ ,"' " ;
• • •'. •
movies, concerts, and traveling.
...LOOKINGFORliALANCE
i n c l u d e my 6 y e a r - o l d s o n . A g e
skating, concerts, comedy dubs. «
movies, and the local sport scene.
W M , 2 9 . S ' 8 \ nice build, p r e p o l e .
LUSCJOUS
W H E R E ' S "THE O N E ' ?
Race/age open, « 1 4 4 4 j e x p 4 / 1 7 )
D W M . 3 9 , 5 ' t 0 ' , t80tbs..NflS; lather,
urLmgortant P1359(exp4/10?
.
N/S,
seeks'SWM.
28-38,
tor
cornpan1888(exp_5yi)
_
^
_
^
Enjoy*
dining, movie*, rotlerbladtng,
:
Very atvactve. sery SBF. 2 2 . 15516s.
DWF, 34. 5 7 - , t27ibs. nVS. attractive,
'','.',*
ROMANTIC ITAUAN
brown hair, h a z e l e y e s , ' e n j o y s all
lonship/possibte relationship; « 8 0 8 9
f i r e p l a c e * a n d m o r e ! Seeking thai
lOnship/po:
BIDING MY T t U E
- caramel-brown skin, long shoulderfun, affectionate, very nice, down-to. " SPRING IS H E R E
Honest;'.. tiard-wbrking,
loyal.
sports, entertainment or family time.
special WF 25-35 to share (hat special
Iexp4^4)
Opbrnistic and slender widowed W F ,
length ha'r. adventurous, likes' to do
e a n h , one child. Seeking e v e n t u a l
a n d this'37 year^old, professional,
Conservative, friendly S W M . 2 4 ; 6 ' ,
Looking for S / O F , lor relationship.
25-35 to share He and love. « 1 3 6 6
4 0 s . a u b u r n / g r e e n , enjoys fitness,
things, go out. and have tun. CaJt, you
L T R , with c a r i n g , f u n . f i n a n c i a l l y
young man's fancy turns to finding
P17t6<8xp4i24)
. •"...'•.•'
• : 185!bs, brown/hazel, medium-build, .
boating
and
travel,
Seeks
eavjtjonarry/
won't be disappointed" t I 1 6 2 3 ( e i p
secure S W M , N/S, 3 6 - 4 8 . « 8 3 9 5
mmi5L.^
..._u.,.;.
e
n
j
o
y
*
d
i
n
i
n
g
i
n
/
o
u
t
,
p
a
r
t
i
e
s
;
true level If.you're about 21-35. doo't •
" S E E K I N G S O M E O N E SPECIAL
financially' secure.- altractfve and lit
4.124}
MFN SEEKING
(exp4/24)
.
_ .' • .'
••• • SHY GUV
wait: let's make a date!-Leave voice
S W M . 4 0 . 6 ' , 2 1 0 1 b * . N / S . * o c i a t . Redwings, movies, concerts, omdoors.
S W M . * h o has good sense ot humor.
MARRIAQE-MINOEO
SATISFACTiON
Seeking someone who likes d o g * ,
drinker, never mamed. still toolung for . Seeking attractive, s e x y , outgoing,
message with phone number! « 1 8 8 6
Looking for Aphrodite? W 1 3 5 3 ( e x p
WOMEN
BF. 2 4 . a t t ' a c l i v e , 5 ' 7 ' . thin, likes
GUARANTEED
friendly, honesl, humorous S / D W F ,
romantic walk*; bike; ride*, bowling.
that special lady l o s h a r e special
_exp5/i), • _ ' ;
, __. _
«'!0J_
_ _ _ : _ . .J.u_ J
Conversation, playfulness, movies,
Attractive S W F . 2 3 . VW-. 1 6 0 l b s ,
Someone from 40-45 to be a friend,
times. Enjoys playing goH. baseball.
2
l^Txho
chridven.
«_L_37_e_p4__?_
B R I N G O N SP~RINd
SINCERE A HONEST
etc Seeking marfiage-minded S M .
b l o n d e / b l u e , enjoys m o v i e s , quiet
a n d maybe * e I and marry. « 1 3 6 4
watching b a s k e t b a l l / f o o t b a l l , -long .
SEEKING SOULMATE
CREATIVE MUSICIAN
S W M , 4 0 . 6'. 1801bs. sincere. N / S .
Attractive, intelligent, selective,
evenings, skiaSng, long waiks, hockey'
with no dependents, race open. lor
walks, biking, ouldobrs. « 1 6 3 1 ( e x p
le>r.jp_V_t_0)_.;
_._:..
'•.:
D W M , attractive, young-looking,
• Good-looking S W M . 2 3 , dark/green,
enjoys goll, travel, a n d car-shows,
college-educated, self-assured V / F ,
and foolbau: Seeking S W M , 2 5 - 3 5 .
possib'e rr>arriag«. Humorous. aMity
COWGIRL WANTEO
.4/24)
':
•,
_ _ _ • • _•••• professional,50,'5'10,160¾¾. Enjoys.
unique; romantic, open, c o m m 35. seeks W P M . 3 7 - 4 8 , with similar
who i» tooking for a LTR. 1T8399<exp
seeks LTR with a S/OWF, 27 ; 39. H V /
lo be rr.y friend a plus B 1 7 t 5 ( e x p
O
H
M
.
4
0
,
5
7
*
.
1
5
0
l
b
»
,
d
a
r
k
hair/
-comedy d u e s , movies, travel, (doing)
Y O U N G E R F E M A L E DESIRED
unicative, athletic; clean-cut. deep( r a i l s a n d . i n t e r e s t s , t o r L T R Tt
. 4/24>
__.
;,.•••
•_ _
proportionate, for romance and home
-, 4/24J
brbwn, -humofou*. Ibves country. Me.sports. . S e e k i n g
a c t i v e ; ' trim
thinking,
songwriler/drurruner.
. S W M . late 4 0 s , 5^10-, I 7 0 i b s . sell
1344(exp4/10} • ' ' ;• ..•: •''
.-'
We « ' t S 8 7 ( e x ^ / _ ) _ _
FILIPINO 8 E A U T Y
F L O A T Y O U R BOAT. '
animals. N a t c a r , motorcycling.
professional D F , s e n s e of humor,
S
e
e
k
i
n
g
p
r
e
t
t
y
,
slender,
c
r
e
a
t
i
v
e
,
employed:
cute,
articulate,
humorous,
PRETTY PROFESStONAL
•Att/aclveSf,'29.-5'3 - . 1 1 0 * » , mother
S e e k i n g h o n e s t y ; lun-loving, who
make your d a y . Entrepreneur. 5 0 ,
some spons, (gotft), NW. Subs, N/S.
. T A K E A CHANCE
* "
'spontaneous, sweet SWF. 18-32. who
sensual; sensitive. S e e k i n g , cute,
3 3 , 5 T , sWn, ksng dark bloode, setwe
ol one. who enjoys <Jane.ng, mov^s,
knows what she w a n l s in tire girl.
successful, giyvng. loving, seeks her
P1S35<exo4/17)
J
S W P M , 4 1 . 5'8','fil. depeodentless.
also loves m u s i c . « 1 B92(exp5/ii
perky, intelligent female. 2 5 - 3 5 . for
ol
hurhor.
independenl,
like
sports,
'
•
«l363{exp4/10)
:._.___.'. L
dmina out, s e e k s sincere, caring
' k n i g h l i n thining arrrior, a sincere,
humorous, communicative; inlroreiatjohship,gt7lo(exp4^24)
OUZO, B A K U V A ,
H
A
R
D
W
O
f
i
k
l
N
Q
G
U
Y
F
O
R
Y
O
U
dining,
dancing
and
t
r
a
v
e
l
/
S
e
e
k
i
n
g
MR, MOM
S / D W M . 3 0 - 4 0 . (or long-term
successful W M ; 4 3 - 7 0 Please repfy,
spective; S e e k i n g t r i m , e d u c a t e d . .
BELLY DANCING
S W M , 26,-average-looking. 6'4".
TALL E N T R E P M N E U R
t h o u g h t f u l , c l a s s y , single w h i t e
I have 2 y o u n g (greai) girl*. O W M ,
relationship, possible marriage, Witt
tt840yexpV24)
emotionally available S W F , 30-40. to
Greek-American a n d fluent S W P M .
165lbs, very lean, too busy lo date,
Outstanding,
tun, . successful.
Qengemah, 2 9 > . tTg902(exp4V24)
"5'9". 4 2 , 1601b*,
homeowner,
relocate. CaS for details
«1712(exp
LETSSTAVWARM
share happy, healthy relationship.
5 ' 1 0 " . 1 8 0 1 b * . tJO. h o m e o w n e r ,
d o e s that sound familiar? Seeking
Christian gentleman, 48,-«'3", 2 2 5 f t s . .
professional, enjoy family activities,
SEEKING R O M A N C E
4/24)
It's c o l d o u t s i d e . I n e e d a w a r m ,
c o m p a s s i o n a t e a n d great listener.
«1904(exp_5/1_
„ _ __
size 4 6 , N / D , d e g r e e d , desires 10
nice, attractive S W F . 2 0 - 3 0 , is thai
c
a
m
p
i
n
g
,
fly
fishing.
W
h y me? I'm
I
m
an
attractive,
intelligent,
slender,
DOUBLETAKE
h a n d s o m e , f u n S / D W M , 3 0 - 4 2 . to
. Seeking my perfect Athena. 27-38. for
s h a r e g o o d . l i f e with f i l , c o l l e g e you? «I821_exfi5/1J • • ' • ,
honesl, caring a n d loving, seeking
<afl, refined, fun. etfectionate smoker,
BMOPrTTTYPE"
keep this D W F , 39, wamv arvj toasty.
Heads lum tor this aiuactive, v-branl.
romance
a
n
d
possible
L
T
R
.
«
1
5
3
4
educated
S
W
F
.
25-45,
6
7
6
.
size
.6>
•
T
H
E
SKY'S
T
H
E
U
M
r
r
old-fashioned, honesl woman. «
Sexy, long blond/blue. 6'2". 32, fun,
«60a5<exp4^4)
.'. • - . p e k e , Wonde,ti(ije, gentle t>g/e'ss.w;:h • 5 0 . T m not e ^Os woman — so please
(**PM71___ JL J ^ _ _ _ l _ _ i _ _ . - 1361(exp4/IQ_ •
12, N/S. exceDent health, tor-fefetime
Energetic, ouigoing S W M , 2 6 , 4 ' 1 t \
.'.' ,_'
b e a iradilional., l a l l . i n t e l l i g e n t
kind, reliable..sharp dresser, good
unfimiied interests. Desires h a n d .:
GOFORtT
relationship. «17r_6(exp4/24)
I T S SCARY OUT HEREI
1 1 5 » s , ef.oys biking, hiking, a n d skioenSeman. 50+. who's pofte. W 5 8 9 7
L O O W N Q FOR L O V E '
some, stable. 6 ' f * . looks great in
•listener.
1
0
0
%
h
e
a
l
l
h
y
.
S
e
e
k
i
n
g
L
o
o
k
i
n
g
tor
l
i
v
e
i
n
a
l
l
t
h
e
.
w
r
o
n
g
8ut
it
you
won't
venture
out.
T
m
afraid
diving: Seeking lun-loving S W F . 2 1 fexp4^4)
. ;.: •.:. „• '
SINCERE
S W M , 5 ' 9 ' , leoibs. blue/brown,
p a r e ot (ighi j e a n s . 3 0 - 4 0 . w h o
selective, slender peach, 21-38. 5'6"».
p l a c e s ? I ' m i h e a n s w e r f o your
We'll never meet. Very attractive; fit
26, w.th sirhilar mlerests. for friendship
Tail D W M , 6'4', slender. 5 3 , in good
enjoy* golf, bovnirig, c&nb, dining o u t
SOPHISTrCATEb AND LOOKING
desires, mutual pampering lor LTR.
prayers. For a good time with a b a d
for more, than a guest appearance.
DWM,.42j
seeks
very
attractive
S/OF,
BO_ssWe_LTR.«18841«xp5rt_
•' physical condition, hisnesf. sense of
Seeking kind, loving lady lor possible
tt's time Vo settle down snd become
TT1718{e>p4/2<J :
girl, callmel 1T76g2(ex&4/24)
^ _
«1820(exg5VL)
"•' • ; • _ _
_ _
30-45. lor friendship, possible LTR. M
SEEKING Y O U
"
humor, N/S, self-employed, would I k e
LTR.A_M^x_A__OL • _• _ .
senous about fShoVig you. H yog are a
GOLFSEASONISHERE
t h e c h e m l s t r y . i * rigtil. « l 5 3 2 { e x p
TIRED OF LOSING
AFFECftONATE
Handsome S B M . 5 ' I 0 ' , t70ibs,- nonrerined Bentleman, .late 40s-earty 60»,
. to m e e t ; a s l e n d e r ,
somewhat
SEEKING MY SOULMATE
:
v
Petite',' N/S. outgoing senior., needs a
4/171
-:
'
-''-"•
-"•
,
OWF,
2
3
.
5
5-.
114lbs.
brown/blue,
;
game player, N/Drugs, never married,
S W M . 4 4 , 5'9',' medium build, likes
college-educated. NVS. who enjoys
attractive lady, 4 1 - 4 9 , tor compan- •
Retired D W M , . heallhy. active, 6 0 s ,
sweet, s i n c e r e . m a n . to join m e foi
enjoys dancing, dining, m o v i e s ,
••"
'.••'.
S
E
L
E
C
T
t
V
i
y
'
n o c h i l d r e n , . a l l ending s c h o o l tor
life's finer moments, look.no further.
country, bicSes, and Hgh! rock music,
Icfiship, possible L T R . W 1 7 2 0 ( e x p
loves golf, tennis, swirrijiing, dancing,
golt, b o w l i n g , * « a f d s . M u s i enjoy
romantic eveninge. Seeking S / D W M .
SEXY/SELF-ASSUREO
corftmunlcaiions, s e c u r i t y officer
4^4)
.
. : • • - • • • - • ' .
..•
•
-:
• ; ' ,;
dancing, baseball g a m e * , walks and
music, cooking, traveling,-reading,
people arid have family values, t i . . g 9 8 9 t ( e x p 4 / 2 4 )
2 3 - 2 6 , with farnify values, sense o l
Discriminating S W M , very attractive,
supervisor. Seeking attractive woman,
woooVorlung.
seeks *>gnrt>cant btfier,
picnics.
S
e
e
k
i
n
g
S
W
F
,
35-49.
N
/
S
,
*
SEARCHING
FOR
TRUE
LOYE
.
UNIQUE.
O
N
E
I
N
A
M
I
L
U
O
N
1714(6164,-24)
. • _'-•- . - 1
• humor. finaodaJry (ecure. must o w n
HAV proportionate, M/Drugs. honest.
financially/emotionally
secure.
* I ? y j u vJJt there?
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THIS WEEKEND
EASTER BUNNY TO VISIT

• The Westland Jaycees
will host the group's annual Easter Egg Hunt this
Saturday, March 29 from
11 a.m. to 1 p.m. at Westland Jaycee Park at
Hunter and Wildwood.
Games, auger-free candy,
pictures with the Easter
Bunny and other family
activities are scheduled for
kids from birth to age 15.

scheduled for the Westland
Chamber of Commerce
Community Garage Sale
for 1997 arid spaces are
now being reserved. The
events will be held Saturday, May 17, and Saturday, Sept. 27, from 9 a.m.
to 4 p.m. in the parking lot
between Westland City
Hall and the police department on the south side of
Ford Road. Space is $20 or
$25 for premium spots.
Reservations and payment
will be taken in person only
at the Westland Chamber
of Commerce office, 36900
Ford Road. Call (313) 326722.2.

entrance, off Hix Road just
north of.Warren. Information (313) 522-8547.
SPRING WALK
A Spring Walk in the Foxlands led by Bill Craig will
be sponsored at the Holliday Nature Preserve Sunday, April 27 at noon. Meet
at the Koppernick entrance
One half mile west Off Hix
arid one half mile south of
Joy. The group will travel
into the Foxlands area, the
first new piece of parkland
added to the Wayne County Park system in years.
Information (313) 5228547.

on Merriman hear Avon- .'•-,
dalei at 8:30 p.m. the first
and second Tuesdays of
each month through
September. Call (313) 7297580,
MECHANIC CERTIFICATION

The William D. Ford
Career/Technical Center
will host spring testing for
the State of Michigan
Mechanic Certification
tests on Wednesday, April
16 from 6-9 p.m. in Classrooms A & C at the Center.
Cost i s $6 per test with a
maximum of two tests per
person.; They are the same
tests administered by the
state for automotive technicians. Applications may be
picked up at the William D.
Ford center, 36455 Marquette, Westland. Call
(313) 595-2135 or (313)
595-2172 for information.
Deadline to. register is
Wednesday, April 16.

WEEKENDERS

The Weekenders family
campers meet the second
Wednesday of the month in
Franklin High School, on
Joy east of Merriman. (313)
531-2993.
HOLY SMOKE MASTERS

The Holy Smoke Masters
Toastmasters Club meets
6:30-8:30 p.m. every Thursday at Denny's Restaurant;
Wayne Road across from
the Westland Center,
Learn the art of speaking
in public. Cost is $24 for six
months and includes
monthly magazine and
learning manuals. Call
(313) 326-5419 for information

Beginner square dance
classes held 7:30-9:30
Tuesdays in Bailey Recreation Center (behind City
Hall), on'Ford Road, Westland. Fee $3 per person
weekly. Mike Brennan,
(313)274-3394.

Westland seniors and $50
to all others. Call (313)
341-1353 or (313) 722-7632
for information.

FOR DISABLED PEOPLE

PRESCHOOL PROGRAM

A recreational get-together
for teens and adults who
are disabled will be the second Friday Of each month
at the Westland Bailey
Center. (313) 722-7620.

SCHOOLS

The Wayne-Westland Community Schools have ongoing registration for the
preschool program, housed
in Marquette School, on
Marquette east of Wayne
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adults
and
$2.75
for
stuThe
new Child DevelopWESTLAND JAYCEES
COUNTRY WESTERN
beginning its Book DiscusSaturday, April 12 from 10 will feature the categories
dents;
Monday-Friday
is
$1
ment
Center at the Inkster
Westland Jaycees meet
of street rods, street
JAMBOREE
sion Group, which will
a.m. to 9 p.m. The event is
Family
Investment Center
off
admission
price.
Skate
7:30 p.m. the first Wednesmachines, restored/origiThe Metro Wayne Demomeet the second Wednessponsored by the Observer
is
enrolling
children from 6
rental
is
$2.
(313)
729day of the month in the
nal, custom/modified, proday of April, May and June cratic Club will host a
& Eccentric Newspapers.
weeks
up
to
10 years in its
4560.
street, trucks/mini-trucks
Country Western Jamboree Bova VFW Post, on Hix
from 7-9 p.m. in the
More than 80 tables of
enriched
child
care prosouth of Warren. Hotline,
Saturday, April 19 from 6
Library's Community
employers will be available, for all years, makes and
gram.
The
center
is at
(313)525-0962.
models. More than 50 trop.m. to 1 a.m. at the Local
Meeting Room. The book
to meet job seekers. To
29999 Pine St., two blocks
phies are awarded. For
CORVETTE CLUB
735 UAW Hall, 48055
for the first meeting on
obtain information about
west of Mj4dlebelt and
SENIORS
information
or
to
help
with
Michigan Ave., Canton, one The Corvette Club of
Wednesday, April 9 is an
the fair, call the chamber
south of Michigan Avenue.
sponsorships, callGary .
Michigan meets at 8 p.m..
TRAVEL GROUP
mile west of Belleville
early work by popular
at (313) 326-7222.
It is a joint project of Youth
Bulspn at (313) 729-6683.
the fourth Wednesday of
The.Travel Group meets
Road.
Tickets
are
$20
per
author
Anne
Rice
"The
Living
Centers and the
MOMS TO MOMS MARKET
each month in Les Stan12:45 p.m. every Friday in
person
and
$35
per
couple;
Feast
of
All
Saints."
To
regInkster
Housing CommisAT
ST.
RAPHAEL
St. Theodore Parish, 8200
ford Chevrolet, Dearborn.
the Westland Friendship
$15
per
retiree/senior.
Call
ister
for
the
group
and
sion.
Hours
are 6:30 a.m. to
St.
Raphael
Church
will
Wayne Road, Westland is
Glenn Simms, (313) 675Center, 1119 N.- Newburgh, 6 p.m. Monday through
(313)729-8.681.
reserve
the
books,
call
the
host
it's
annual
sponsoring their yearly
5633, or Paul Jenkins,
unless a trip or program is
Friday. For more informal
library at (313) 326-6123.
rummage/garage sale in
RIGHT TO LIFE
Moms to Moms Market
(313)981-4254.
planned. Programs include tion, call Denise Peca at
the
Activities
Building,
.
The
Westland
Right
to
Life
USED
BOOK
SALE
Saturday, April 5 at the
speakers, films, celebration 467-7261.
Merriman road, two blocks Friends ofWayne Public
CAMARO BUFFS
group will hold its annual
church social hall. This'
of
birthdays, and weekly
meeting to elect officersat 7 The new Eastern Michigan door
Library will hold a Used
resale fair features gently , north of Ford in Garden
OPENINGS
prizes. There is a $3
City, on Thursday, April 3
p.m. Monday, March 31, at Camaro Club will meet at
Book Sale Saturday, April
used baby and children's
United Christian School,
membership fee for resiand Friday^ April 4 from 9
7:30 p.m. on thefirstand
the William P. Faust
5 from 10 a.m. to 5 p:m.
clothing, toys, miscellaon
Florence near Middledents, $12.50 for non-resia.m. to 5 p.m. Items availthird Thursday of each
and Sunday, April 6 from 1 Library of Westland. The
neous equipment, plus
belt,
north of Cherry Hilj,
dents. (313) 722-7632.
able include: clothing, toys, p.m. to 5 p.m. Proceeds will group will then begin meet- month at Krug Chevrolet
maternity items for the
Garden City, has morning
in Taylor. (313X326-5658.
CARP GROUP
ing on the second Monday
be used to fund a puppet
expectant mother at garage small furniture and appliand afternoons for 3- to 5ances,
books
and
other
The
Friday Variety Card
of
eacb
month,
with
the
theater for for the chilAMBASSADORS
sale prices, Tables will be
year-olds. The school offers
household items. InformaGroup at the Westland
dren's room. Donations will next meeting scheduled for Ambassadors Junior Civiavailable for rental while
classes two, three and five
tion
(313)
261-8573.
Frienship Center has
Monday,
April
14
at
Warbe accepted until April 4.
tan is seeking people ages
space is available through
day8 a week as well as flexmOved to 2 pYm. Players
RESUME WRITING
No magazines Or condensed renwoods Wesleyan
13-18 for community serMarcvh 28. Call 425-4421.
ible hours for parents who
enjoy" euchre, pinochle,
Church, 6615 Venoy, West- vice activities. The club
books, please. The library
The Westland Jaycees are
for information.
need more than the schedbridge, Uno, rummy and
land at 7:30 p.m.. Informa- meets 7 p.m. thefirstand
is
at
3737
S.
Wayne
Road,
sponsoring
a
resume-writuled preschool hours. There
TOWN HALL MEETING)
poker. Light refreshments
tion (313) 729-7765/
Wayne; Information (313)
ing
workshop
at
the
third
Tuesday
of
each
is
a full curriculum in preWestland Mayor Robert
are served, Call (313)722721-7832.
"
William
D.
Faust
Library
month
in
the
Westland
.
reading;
writing and early
MERIAN-S
FRIENDS
Thomas will host his next
7632
for
information
or
just
of
Westland
10:30
a.m.
to
Historical,
Cultural
and
math,
including
hands-on .
There
will
be
an
organizaTRAVEL PROGRAM
Town Hall Meeting Thursshow up to play cards. The
2:30
p.m.
Saturday,
April
Community
Meeting
computer
time.
(313)
522>
tional
meeting
for
Merian's.
Marge and Art Blander
day, April 10 at 7 p.m. at
Friendship Center is locat12.
Featured
speaker
will
House,
36993
Marquette,
6487.
Friends
to
work
for
ballot
will host.a free, travel prothe Kolliday Park Towned at 1119 N. Newburgh
be Kim Mason-Welle,
east of Newburgh. (313)
proposal for physiciangram T a k e a Riyerboat
PLUS PRESCHOOL
hous^, located at 34850
Road.
human resources manager
Cruise—-St. Petersburg to assisted aid in dying. Meet- 729-5409.
Fountain Blvd. between
Registration for preschool
DYER CLUB
ings are at:7:30 p.m. on the PURPLE HEART
Moscow" at 7 p.m. ThursWarren and Joy roads off of for the Observer & Eccenr
by appointment for.the
trie Newspapers. Following day, April 10 at the Wayne first Thursday, of every
The Dyer Seniors' Center
The Military Order of PurWayne Road in Westland.
Kids Plus Program is ongothe
keynote
talk,
particiTravel Club meets the first ing. Children must be 4
month
at
First
CongregaPublic Library Meeting
ple Heart meets at 8 p.m.
Call the mayor's office furtional Church of Wayne, 2
Room, 3737 S. Wayne
the third Wednesday of the and third Thursdays of
ther, information (313)467- pants will then break into
years old by. Dec. 1. Family
groups
for
hands-on
Town
Square
in
downtown
Road, Sponsored by
month in the VFW Hall, on each month in the center,
3200.
must meet two "at risk"
resume-writing lessons.
on Marquette between
Wayne. Information Jean
Friends of the Wayne PubFord
west
of
Venoy.
Meetfactors.
Program runs, four
ROTARY OUTING
To register, call Dan
Wayne Road and Newlic Library. Admission free, Klarich (313) 274-6212.
ings
are
open
to
combathalf-days
a week. Parents
t h e Westland Rotary will
Chovanecat(313)844burgh. ;
but seating is limited. To
wounded
veterans.
must
provide
their own
CAMPING
CLUB
hoBt its anriual golf outing
7770. Cost is $10 or free for register or for information,
G
C
TRAVEL
transportation.
Program is
Moonliters
Camping
Club
May 22 at l i avni. at the
Jaycee members.
call (313) 721-7832.
:
Garden
City
Travel
Club:
free
for
those
students
who
meets
8:15
p.m.
the
last
Golden Fox in Plymouth
BIDS
FOR
KIDS
for
information
call
trip
qualify.
Call
(313)
595Tuesday
of
the
month
at
Township. Four-person ,
Oakwood Hospital will host
2688.
director Laree Yard at
Canfield Community CenRECREATION
scramble format. Sponsorits
Bids
for
Kids
IV
Wild
(313)522-4446.
ter,
180
I
N
,
Beech
Daly,
ships available. For inforHEAD START
BASKETBALL
West Fun Fest oh Friday,
GAMBLING TRIP
south of Ford; Dearborn
CLASSES
mation or to receive a
Head Start registration for
Registration being accepted The Westland Friendship
May 9 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Heights.
Family
camping
brochure on the event, call
for men's and women's bas- Center has a gambling trip the Wayrie-Westland
Hellenic Cultural Center in FREE CLASSES
with
all
ages,
scheduled
Kim Shuhkwiler at (313)
School District is ongoing
The Showman's Dog Trainketball leagues with WestWestland. Cocktails, dincamp
outs
during
the
to
Niagara
Falls
via
motor
728-5533* Tom North at
by
appointment at Stottleing Organization sponsors
land Parks and Recreation
ing, dancing* horse races
camping
seasOn.
Harvey
coach
planned
on
May
1-2
(313) 421-1300, John Toye
myer
School, 34801 Marr
free junior showmanship
Department, 36651 Ford,
arid live auction with a /
and
Marion.Grigg,
(313)
leaving
the
Friendship
at<313)729-TOY5,Ken
quette.
Classes meet four
Westland. (313) 722-7620.
western flair will be part of classes for dog owners ages 427-3069.
Center
at
8:30
a.m.
and
Belanger at (313) 721-1810 the night's entertainment.
half-days
a week. Children
7-17 at the AMVETS Hall
SQUARE DANCE
returning Friday at 7 p.m.. must be 3 or 4 years old by
or Rich Perlowski at (313)
Proceeds will go to purCost is $75 to the first 42
721-7644,
Dec, 1,1997. The program
chase and install fitness
people
to
sign
up
and
is free, but family must
equipment in Wayne,
FRIENDS RUMMAGE SALE
includes
transportation
meet income guidelines.
The Friends of the WestWestland, Inkster, Canton
and
accommodations
for
(313)595-2688.
land Historical Museum
and Romulus" parks. Tick- .
The ObMrVer Nmpapew welcome Calendar items, items should be from non-profit community one night.. For more inforwill host.a sale on May 81.
YWCA READINESS
eta are $40 each and $75
mation, call (313) 722Donations are being
groups or individuals announcing a community program or event. Please iype.orprint the inforThe YWCA of Western
per couple. Call (313) 791accepted from now through 1234 for information.
mation beloio and mail your item to The Calendar Westland Observer, 36251Schoolcraft, 7632.
Wayne Cou nty Early
May 15 at the museum,
Childhood School ReadiLivonia, W. 48150, or by fax to 313-591-7279. Deadline for Calendar items is noon Friday SIGN LANGUAGE
located at 857 N. Wayne
The Deaf, Hearing and
ness Program is available
forth* following Thursdayspaper. Call 953-21U ifyou have any questions.
Road between Cherry Hill
Speech Center will begin a
to 4- and 5-year-old chiland Marquette. Items
new session of sigh lanEvent:
dren. The YWCA is at
OUTDOORS
needed include dishes,
guage classes at the West26279 Michigan Ave.,
Date and Jim:
linens, furniture, jewelry,
land Friendship Center
EARTH DAY CLEANUP
Inkster. (313) 561-4110.
toys, tools, antiques, books, The Hblltday Nature PreApril 23. The eight-week
REDEEMER LUTHERAN
Location:
knick-knacks, kitchen
classes include beginning
serve will host an Earth
Our Redeemer Lutheran
items and miscellaneous.
on Wednesdays 9-10 a.m.,
Day Cleanup Sunday, April
Telephone:
Preschool is accepting
Please be sure all items are 19, at 10 a.m. Volunteers
advanced on Wednesdays
applications for 2-, 3-and
clean; no clothing is needfrom 10-11 a.m. and beginwill carry boardwalks to
Additional Info.:
4-year-olds.
The school is
ed; For information call
ning II on Wednesdays
place on muddier parts of
at
24931
Onion
in west
(313)522-3918.
from 11 a.m. to noon. The
the trail system and cleanDearborn.
(313)
562-9246,
classes are free to Westing up trash from the PreUse additional theet ifnew$sary
COHWUHITV OARAGE SALE
land seniors, $10 for nonserve. Meet at Hix Park
Ttftt dates have been
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CAN'TDECIDE
FORSAFETY,
ORENERGY

TRACO WINDOWS WITH LOF ENERGY ADVANTAGE® LOW-E GLASS DELIVER
YEAR-ROUND BEAUTY AND PERFORMANCE.
When replacing your windows, you want style, comfort and energy
performance. With TRACO windows made with LOF Energy Advantage Low-E
Glass, you get all three.
Just when you thought it couldn't get any better - it does! Along with style,
comfort and energy performance, you also get added
safety, strength and security TRACO windows with ViewSafe® tempered glass is four times stronger than ordinary
glass. It's difficult to break and if it should break, shatters
into harmless pieces. We realize that the safety and
ADVANTAGE comfort of your family is very important to you. That's why we offer you more than just a
window - we're offering you peace of mind.

m&

ENERGY

• ":\

Energy Advantage Low-E Glass saves energy and can outperform ordinary clear glass keeping homes
comfortable yearlong, regardless of window orientation. It reduces condensation and helps block damaging
ultraviolet rays to protect interior fabrics.
&
And, it's color-neutral.
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&TVKO

Weather every season with safety, comfort, beauty
and savings. Look for TRACO windows with *
LOF Energy Advantage® Low-E Glass.

^ ¾ ^ ^

[Aluminum Company
A Three RJvers AJurr*ium Comwnv

QUALITY WINDOWS AND DOORS
12671 Richfield Court • Livonia, MI 48150
Toll-Free (888) 292-7600
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marketplace

a
handleon
spring
A llsket, a tasket:
Handpainted
with bright
colors and
whimsical
bunnies, this
ceramic basket is perfect
for displaying
Eastereggsor
candy. Made by
Zrike, it retails for
$49.95 at Heslop's
storesatthe Merri-Five
Plaza in Livonia, MeadowBrook Village in Rochester Hills,
Oakland Mail in Troy and Orchard Mall in West Bloomfield.

Flower flair
Budding beauty:
Graceful, fluted crystal crowns this Oneida silver plated
base. The standing
and reclining bud
vases retail for $29.95
each. Available at
Heslop 's stores at the
Merri-Five Plaza in
Livonia; MeadowBrook Village in
Rochester Hills, Oakland Mail in Troy and
Orchard Mall in West
Bloomfieid,

Designed to serve
Paper stylin': MacKenzle-Childs,be$t known for its collection
of colorful majolica dinnerware and decorative ceramics,
has produced a line of paper plates and napklns^bqsed on
Its popular designs, now available in The Galleries at Neiman
Marcus inthe Somerset Coile.otlon at Big Beaver Road and .
CooiiclgeInJrdy^ltwasa natural extension oftheMacKenzie-Chlids collection to add party and pignlc designs for
entertaining. Whq1'betterwayto plan a picnic than with
designer paper plates? "said JegnieGalvin, vice president
and divisional merchandise manager at Neiman Marcus.
Cost is $5.50 for a package of 15 napkins in Housedress, Bandonlan, Thistle and Garland patterns, and $3,50 and $5,50 for
packages of eight seven-inch and 10-inch plates in Posy,
Highbanks, Atlas, and Roasted Marshmaltow patterns.

Artistic touch: Handpainted dinnerware and accessories In
vibrant patterns and colors by GaiiPittman of Mississippi are
Offered by Escapades, 32749 Franklin Road In Franklin: Pam
Bird and Kdthie Ninnemgn, proprietors of Escapades,
openedlthestore»7n. Augustto> show'fresh, contemporary
designs different from product lines carried at major retailers.
Call (810) 855-5856.

AT HOME
Mary kiomlc, editor (810)901-2569 .
We are looking for your ideas for At Home and
for the Marketplace roundup of new ideas.
Send your comments to: ,

Mary Klernlc,
AtHome,
¢05 E. Maple,
Birmingham, Ml 46009
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let's remodel

QUALITY YOU EXPECT

Kitchen, bath

...AND DESERVE/

Q: We would like to sell our home
in the near future and want to update
either the kitchen or bath - maybe both
- but we are looking for information
on. the return on investment for
kitchens and baths, in addition to
design consideratiorts. Can you help?
A: Remodeling Magazine, a leading
remodeling trade publication, recently
published its annual cost vs. value
report. This report stated that all types
of remodeling are a good investment in
Metro Detroit -.with an overall average
return of more than 90 percent of the
cost.
The number one improvement to
make, based on cost vs. value is the
kitchen remodel. While the national
average for return on kitchen investments was 98 percent, it was even higher in Metro Detroit.
Real estate agents interviewed in this
area estimated more than a 120 percent
return on a kitchen investment. Another
home improvement that brought a high
return on investment was bathroom
remodel, with a 96 percent return for a

Let Us Help You With
Your Building Or
Remodeling Plans

•CBNTI

mm ANoatsEN WINDOW experts*
3911 S. ftxhesler fid.
S. of M-59
flOCH€ST€fi HUtS

24023 ft* Arbor Trail
SUJ xouKi of Telegraph
Kflfi80fiN H6IGHTS

(810)853-0710 (313)274-4144

MIDWEST
CARPET BROKERS
Wholesale Prices
Quality Service
lesidenl

NARI
MICHIGAN REMODELING
, ASSOCIATION ^

remodel of an existing bathroom and a
105 percent return on a bathroom addition.
to increase the value of your home
and maximize your investment, you
should be aware of the popular trends in
remodeling and. know what buyers are
looking for. .
A kitchen should include light and
open spaces, preferably open to a family
room. It should be efficient, friendly and
inviting, with plenty of storage. Storage
is also important in the bathroom as
well as updated fixtures, and creative
use of mirrors.
Good lighting is essential in both
kitchens and bathroom including under
counter lighting and skylights. Working

lax&m

55556 Five Mile>. Livonia (515) 515-9167
OVcst of Farmington Road)
OPEN: Tues.-Fri. 10-6«Sat. 12-5 • Sun. & Mon. by a p p t only
WAREHOUSE I J O C A T I Q N : H87I Belden*Livonia (515)421-5720

The National Landscape Association
awarded English Gardens' landscape
designer'Bruce Blakeney a certificate of
merit in the ''Entrance" category in the
1996 American Garden Awards Program.
. Blakeney is one of 10 certificate of
merit recipients in the country,
Blakeney's project, judged upon its
design, use of plant material, hardscape
elements, and furniture and ornamentation, entailed the design and execution

'

Spend This .
Summer tn
Cool Comfort!

4¾

*>*>

10?"

sM

/bryant
ik*** l teeOatX $r«te«i

Model
561

• Quiet operation
•Compact
styling
• Low cost
cooling
• Professional
. InstalUtfori .
FREE Estimates

HEATIM^
,23262 Telegraph vSouthfleld,MU8!0) 352-4656
We Service AlI Makes and Models

of a landscape for a residential entrance.
Blakeney received his award in February at the 1997 Management. Clinic in
Louisville, Ky.
A resident of Milford, Blakeney
obtained a degree in landscape architecture from Michigan State University. He
has been employed with English Gardens since 1993.
English Gardens has a location at
6370 Orchard Lake Road at Maple in
West Bloomfield. Call (810) 851-7506.

for Blinds «^ Wallpaper?

"

look no farther^ ^
and lowest prlce/^guaranteed!

w/apprcved
cfwJit.Good
Witt 4/30/97

ame

For your home Improvement questions or a copy of our roster book,
call Gayle Walters, executive director
of the NARI:Michigan Remodeling
Association at 8)0-478-82)5. Questions can be mailed to the association office at PO Box 1531563, Livonia
Mich. 48153. Members of the association include professional contractors,
wholesalers, manufacturers, consultants and lenders representing all
facets of residential and light commercial remodeling.

Designer reaps merit award

an*.*/ - t A n n . t ij»**;n<

Central Air C o n d i t i o n i n g

with a design/build remodeling company, which specializes in kitchen design
will ensure that your kitchen will be a
valuable addition to your home,
Of course, return on investment is not
the only reason for remodeling. The
wants and needs of your family are a big
consideration. Remodeling a kitchen or
bath can greatly improve the comfort
and livability of your home, so even if
selling is not a consideration there are
still good reasons to remodel and it is
good to know that you are adding value
to your home.
Adam Helfman, president, Fairway
Construction, Southfield, l-800r3549310.
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At Home

garden spot

Last week I told
you about the beautiful Easter Lily and
promised to tell you
the steps to put it in
the garden for many
years of pleasure.
Prepare a welldrained bed in a
sunny location with
rich organic matter.
MARTY FIGLEY
Raise the level by
adding good soil. Plant the bulb three
inches below ground level, then mound
up an additional three inches of topsoil
over the bulb. If you have several bulbs,
space them 12 to 18 inches apart in a
hole deep enough so that the roots
spread out and down.
Work the prepared soil in around the
bulbs and the roots, leaving no air pockets. .Immediately water thoroughly to
settle the bulbs. Try not to allow the soil
to heave or shift after planting.
As the stern and foliage begin to die
back, cut the stems back to. the surface of
the soil. These bulbs, which were forced,
naturally bloom in the summer, so you
may have blooms toward late summer,
but you probably will have to wait until
next June or July for re-bloom.
As with clematis, lilies like their roots
in shade and their heads in the sun.
Mulch to help conserve water and keep
the soil cool and loose as-well as to provide a nutritious medium for the stem
roots. A living mulch of a low ground
cover of shallow-rooted annuals o r
perennials such as violas or primulas
would work well.
, Provide winter protection with a
thick, generous layer of straw, pine needles or other mulch. Carefully remove
the mulch in the spring to allow new
shoots to come up and enjoy your Easter
Lily for many seasons.
Established in 1955, the Easter Lily
Research and Development Station is in
Harbor, Ore,

Books
Books, books, books. Gardeners
never seem to have enough reference
material. Here is some of the latest:
•-.- "The Gardens of Ellen Biddle Shipman," Judith Tankard (Abrams/Sagapress, $39.95), is a fascinating account of
this successful landscape architect who
designed more than 650 gardens in the
United States between 1914 and 1950.
She was inspired by her grandmother's garden and her designs were gentje,
rather than very formal with Organized
color effects of traditional cottage gar
At Home THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS
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den plants. She felt that anyone could
garden no matter their station in life.; .
Hiring only women, her client list
included Henry Ford (Fair Lane) and
other Michigan notables, many in
Grosse Poihte. The landscape at Stan
Hywet Hall in Akron, Ohio, is a fine
example of her work and has recently
been renovated following her original
plan (and is well worth a visit). A real
success story. .
Tankard, with Martin Wood, has also
written "Gertrude JekyU at Munstead
Wood" (Sagapress, $34.95), a book that
shares an intimate portrait of this multitalented woman - a sewer, painter, photographer, writer, metalworker, designer
and more.
Descriptions of the gardens at her
mother's home as well as her garden
across the road at Munstead Wood carry
you through the seasons. Jekyll was
influenced by the country cottages in
her rural England and fashioned her
home after them. It was rustic and utilitarian, but with much charm and
warmth.
Jekyll generously shared her interests
with many people. William Robinson,
the great landscape designer, was a
good friend and associate. I enjoyed the
story very much.
"The.Flower Garden: A Practical
Guide to Planning and Planting/' Helen
Dillon (Sterling, $19,95), was written
with guidance from the Wayside Gar>
dens Collection, the mail-order source
familiar to many gardeners.
The very direct advice about siting,
focal points, flower combinations, color,
shapes, texture, etc., as well as sound
cultural practices will inspire new ideas.
All the mechanics necessary to create: a
beautiful, successful garden are here.
Especially for beginners, 50 key plants;
are highlighted. The photos and their
captions are excellent.
In his book, "A Flower for Every
Day1' (Stewart, Tabori & Chang, $32.50),
Nigel Colborn tells us how to achieve
this seemingly remarkable feat. Even
though the temperatures drop and drop,
there is a way to enjoy his flowers, with
a little planning. Colbbrn's enthusiasm
is catching, his instructions clear; the
photographs are inspiring!
Marty Figley is art advanced mas-l
tor gardener, based in Birmingham.
You can leave her a messago by
dialing (313). 953-2047 on a touchtone phone, then her mailbox numu: 1859. Her fax number is (8)0)
14-1314.
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SPRING SHOWERS
BRINGS OUTSTANDING
SAVINGS TO YOU!
As You Spruce Up the
Outside of Your Home, Let
Classic Interiors Give A
Whole New Look to the
INSIDE of Your Home!
We Have New
Dining Rooms, Bedrooms,
& Living Rooms to
Give Your Home
That Special Spark of Spring!
And To Make It Easier for
You to Afford Take Your
Choice.. .

1YEAR INTEREST FREE
FINANCING*
OR
PAYCASHAND
RECEIVE AN EXTRA

•PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE
•BOBTIMBERLAKE
• KINQ HICKORY
•HEKMAN
•HITCHCOCK
•HOWARD MILLER
•I.M.DAVID
•BUTLER

• DINAIRE
• THOMASVILLE
•NICHOLS & STONE
•LEXINGTON
•CONOVER
•STIFFEL
•JASPER CABINET
•HARDEN

•BRAD1NGT0N YOUNG
•HOOKER
•SUQH
• CANAL DOVER
•SUPERIOR
• RESTONIC
• ATHOL
• CHARLESTON FORGE

SALE ENDS APRIL 3rd

Moo.. Thurs., Frt.
9:3O-9;60
Tues., Wed., Sat.

9:30-5:30
Open Sunday 1-5,

FURNITURE
2 0 2 9 2 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
(South of 8 t Mlle)

VISIT OUR
IN-STORE
CLEARANCE
CENTER

(810)474-6900
•AltAscowUar'eoff manufacturer's su^este<Heia I (*><es *On »ocV<*W creAl
• Ali previous ia'es eicluded JOUet not valxJ.in cc^unciiijn with any other jyomo'ti«nal diicotmt.
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cover story

BY LINDA ANN CHOMIN
Staff Writer

STAFF PHOTOS BY J M JAGDFKLD

Bloom time: Daffodil, astilbe and hydrangea make a colorful
trio.

••'••••>>•—-
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ANN ARBOR FLOWER & GARDEN SHOW
When 9 a.m. to 9 p.rh; Thursday-Saturday, April-3¾ to 5 p-m, Sunday, April 6. An
opening night gala takes pTace 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, April 2. Tlckets.are $50 in
advance, $60 at the door, and include a festive previewevening withmusic, beverages and hcVsd'oueyres. ;
• *Wtow Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds,
5055 Ann Arbor-Saline Road in Ann Arbor;
AdmlBsloh; Advance tickets are $8 for
adults and may be bought until April 2 at all
Michigan Kroger stores. To order by phone
cal( (313) 763-8587;
:
v Tickets sold at the door are $9 adults; $3
for children ages 4 to.12; free for children
ages 3 and under. Senior citizens Will receive
$ 1 discount on tickets bought at the door
April 3-41
For shuttle locations and show Information,
Including tickets to the opening night gala,
call (313) 998-7002.

According to the National Gardening Association, 18 million Americans are digging up their yards to create "The New American Garden," where formality is but,
natureisin.
"An American Bouquet," the 1997 Ann Arbor Flower & Garden Show, sponsored by the University of Michigan Matthaei Botanical Gardens, explores the latest trends in horticulture and landscape designs of these hew American gardens
April 3-£ at the Washtenaw Farm Council Grounds in Ann Arbor.
Boasting more than 500 displays, the Midwest's largest indoor flower and garden show will dazzle visitors with new plantintroductions and design themes
adapted to the seasons and climate.
From a prairie to an Appalachian alpine garden, the show offers a host of ideas
for creating every style of garden imaginable from ahotly colored Galifornia terraced garden with Spanish, influence to a seaside cottage retreat on Martha's
:
'Vineyard/;--';-'.-..
-'•••''''
The featured garden this year is.inspiredby the work of American architect
Frank Lloyd Wright; Jens Jensen, the dean of American landscape architecture; and
20th century landscape designers Wolfgang Oehme and James van Sweden.
Designed by John Hollowell and Associates and the U-M Matthaei Botanical
Gardens, the 2,600-square-fqot exhibit exudes the new American style of garden:
informal, devoid of manicured lawns and clipped evergreen bushes. The annuals,
so popular in recent years, are replaced with perennials; Daylily, dwarf daffodil,
black-eyed Susan, purple cdrteflower, and bee balm grace the space incorporating
62 tons of rock, 1,000 scjuare feet of pavers/
"The feature garden is veryAmericana. Ifs designed after Frank Lloyd Wright
who waij famous for building his houses right into nature/' said Margaret Vergith,
show promotion coordinator.

Special arrangements
In keeping with the show's theme, Keller & Stein Florist & Greenhouse of
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Thursday, March27,

Canton salutes America and its gardens with an eight-by-eight-foot porch and makes learning difficult.
"It's a whole school project," Mirabitur Singleton said. "Last year, 136 pairs of
patio setting. Pursuing their fourth blueribbon,the Keller & Stein team will decorate the space With a waving flag and vintage wicker love seat set amidst.a sea of happy hands were involved. When you see theirfaces,; the mterestandfi>elove
theyhave, and watch them as a group'hot individuals, it'sitieartwarm^£'^V
'";,
red geraniums, blue hyacinths and white tulips.
In addition to the featured garden, a Marketplace showcasing more than 40 ven"Our exhibit celebrates with an all-American Fourth of July parade and then
coming back to grandma's house to drink lemonade on the porch," said Bob dors, a garden gallery of antiques/ and-;a Master Gardener bp^th^ the Ann Arbor
Simmons, Keller & Stein design manager Simmons is constructing the scenario : Flower and Garden showmdiid.es A}S.tarida^
tioh with The Federated"Gar(ierV r ^ " V '
-"
'
with general manager Glenn Pattoh of Plymouth and Roberta Pritchard of
Clubs of Michigan.
Westland, .•.';.;".:'•'
_
Florence Smith of Farmington
On the cover
This is the fourthyear students from the Burger School for the Autisticin
Garden City will compete in the Children's Plant Society category with an exhibit Hills will decorate a section of a
1950s lunch counter to compete in
titled "Suimy. Day Fun."
.
the
category "Rosie's; Diner."
Teachers Mary Mirabitur Singleton and Diane Anderson directed the group
Director
of the Federated Garden
effort. More than 200 students, from age 3 to 26, created or grew or made everything in the exhibit from the brick pavers on up. Tulips, hyacinths and daffodils Clubs of Michigan District 1, Smith
will create a casual floral arrange>
were planted last September as part of theschobl's greenhouse programs.
ment to accompany two place.set"At the Burger School we have children with different levels of creativity,"
tings borrowed from the real
Mirabitur Singleton said. "While some children developed learning models, some
children learned about growing plants. CHhers developed a concept of what to pre- Rosie's Diner in Rockford.
sent as ah American bouquet."
Sue Schweitier and members of
Mrabitur Singleton oversaw the sponge-painting of the mural featuring a blue
the Michigan Orchid Society hope
sky and a beautiful tree with flowering blossoms. Anderson saw to the crafting of
cerafhic animals such as birds, and, caterpillars. Each of the projects demonstrates their garden party exhibit will
Maggie HqdgkiaZ of •::
attract enthusiasm for the perennial
the therapeutic value received from gardening.
plant. Schweitzer, a Plymouth garv Fenton enjoys the] scenery at
"We thought our students could benefit from participating in the show,"
dener, began- growing orchids 15 the Ann Arbor Ftdtier # •>
Mirabitur Singleton said. "At theschool we have science and art programs where
yearsago.
Garden Show Maggie's} >:
children are able to express themselves, and gardening lends them to express
"I
grow
orchids
because
of
the
father, John, Is tree and shrub
themselves?'
""'"•'• ";';•
' •.'-.'•.••'.
beauty
of
the
flowers,"
Schweitzer
Shbwgoers need know little or nothing about autism to realize group activity
design services supervisor at
was the project's goal. A heurological disorder that interferes with development of said. "The challenge is to get them
to bloom."
reasoning, social interaction and communication, autism is a lifelong disability that
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appliance doctor

is time
One of these days
very soon, the temperature will climb
into the 70s during
the day and stay
there, Nature will
stop fooling with
our emotions by not
snowing on us the
next day and then
we will be on our
JOE GAGNON
way to the summer
season.
In preparation for all this, let's begin
with Easter dinner that many of you will •
have at your home.
1. Turn the kitchen range on before
Sunday and make sure the oven is heating properly and the top burners come
on. If your range is gas, make sure you
crack open a kitchen window during the
whole time you're using it. Gas ranges
are known to give off carbon monoxide
into the kitchen area and the problem
can be eliminated by introducing a little
fresh air into the home. Some stoves

a

ia nee
the American home. If your dryer is
making rumble sounds or squeaking
noises, it's time to have service on it.
3. The condenser under your refrigerator should be cleaned every four
months and, as you know, the cat or dog
have been laying there all winter. The
accumulation of dust and hair that covers all the black tubing under a refrigerator is the biggest souice of service calls
in this product category. It can cause
premature failure of the compressor,
poor temperatures and an increase of $5
to S10 on your utility bill each month.
The hardware Stores sell a refrigerator
condenser brush that will allow you to
clean it properly and keep in mind, a
dean condenser will add years of life to
your refrigerator.
4, If you use a warm wash setting on
the washing machine, it's time to shut
off the cold water valve just slightly.
Make the adjustment using a candy
thermometer so that the water in your
washer tub is exactly at 100 degrees. You
Can not wash clothes in warm wash

have a timer with a manual and hold
button, and if you set it on the wrong
setting, the oven won't heat over 200
degrees. Make sure the automatic igniter
inside the oven is lighting the flame
each time it cycles, and for goodness
sake, don't slam the door too hard.
These igniters are so fragile that a simple hard closing of the door can break
them.
2.. Those service technicians who
repair clothes dryers are about to
become very busy. The dryer vent line is
a perfect place for the critters who want
to new homes to move into. The flapper
outside must be cleaned with an old
toothbrush, making sure the hinges are
clean allowing it to close all the way.
They can't get in if the door is shut, and
if they do, they can enter all the way
into your basement or laundry room.
Remove the vent line and take it outside, making sure it's clear of built up
lint accumulation. Please keep in mind
that clothes dryers are responsible for
more than 13,000 house fires a year in

unless the temperature of the water is
exactly 100 degrees.
5. It's time to give your dishwasher a
Tang breakfast treatment. Purchase the.
powdered Tang from your local grocery
store and deposit the whole contents
into the bottom of the dishwasher. Make
sure you turn on the hot water at the
sink faucet first, let the dishwasher run
for 3 or 4 minutes and then shut it off
and open the door. Make the deposit,
close the door and let it run through the
cycle. It will.clean out. all the undissolved soap build up and your dishwasher will work like new.
Your appliances cost a lot to purchase
and you need to know how to take care
of them. Stay tuned.
Joe Gagnon, the Appliance Doctor, will answer your questions about
maintaining and repairing large
appliances, Gagnon is president of
Carmack Appliances in Garden City
and does a weekly radio program
onWJR-AM,

WINDOW FASHIONS
•Mini Minds.„.„^80% OFF
• Cellular Shados.. 7'>% OFF
• Pleated Shades -70% OFF
• Wood BIinds«~~.75% OFF
L_

• Your Complete Antique Resource

S.E. Michigan's Largest
Latest Sdectim

Free Installation

• • Primitives • Glassware • Advertising • Toys • Art Deco • Nautical Items
• Prints & Paintings • Howard's Products • Stained Glass Windows
• Pottery * Jewelry •.Books'* MilitaryItems 'Sporting Items
Open 7 Days 11 a.m.-6 p.m. Wed.'til 8 p.m.

Custom Draperies, Free Lining
' Wayne County

FOR FREE IN
HOME
ESTIMATES
CALL

(313)561-0357
Oakland County
(810)489-8667
1-800-111-4031

_V_^

C«di 7 D a y . A * > t k

(810)344-7200
42305 West Sevan Mile Rd. • Northvllle
•Wes West of 1-275; Exit * f

Largest Selection
of Tieramic Tile
in Michigan

KITCHEN AND BATH RES-Q
We Deal In

^MaMc/^
AMERICA'S CABINETMAKER'

A Customer Assistance Program of
the Better Business Bureau

• FREE DESIGN SERVICES
• CLEAN & EFFICIENT INSTALLATION
• CERAMIC TILE & MARBLE TOPS weParwe
•KITCHEN REFACINQ
•PHONE CONSULTATION
• FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATES
Barrier
> FROM SIMPLE TO COMPLEX
Free
Design
• LICENSED & INSURED

Page 0 8
* >

Guaranteed
Professions

53

25 YEARS EXCLUSIVELY IN THE KITCHEN & BATH INDUSTRY

DEAL DIRECT WITH OWNER WALLY HAYES
2'r?? Ju^-ro! • Redford
313 937 9722 F j \ 313 937-9721

o^thaMr^AntiqmFurr^

TOLL FREE

1-800-210-4848

Installation
Available

I!
42146 Ford Road and LIHeyCanton

-, ,. •

(313) 981-4360 Open 7 Pay*

emm-Service aM Hours
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inviting ideas

Event offers foodies perfect-fantasy
Picture the ultimate "foodie" fantasy ... an entire day
filled with food ~
food to eat, food
products to peruse,
famous TV Chefs in
person doing
demos, discussions,
arid cookbook signLngs, and last but
RUTHMOSSOK
not
least/Robin
JOHNSTON
LeachV This is no
fantasy my fellow culinarians - on April
6 at the Troy Marriott, you will be able
to make this "foodie" fantasy a reality.
Martin Yan celebrated host of TV's
Yan Can Cook, critically acclaimed chef
and star of TV Food Network - Curtis
Aikens, and PBS Cucina Amore's Nick
Stellino will all be tantalizing our tastebuds and educating our mental palates
with their talents.
We all know that food is hot - chefs
are now celebrities, there are over 1,000
cookbooks currently on the market,

gourmet cooking accessories and related
houseware items are now a $25 billion
business, cooking is considered entertainment —and 1 no longer carry a brief
case, I now don a black chef's knife case
as part of my business attire! The TV
Food Network is proof positive of this
hot trend - this food channel (on 24
hours a day) is currently the third fastest
growing cable network in the country,
with a whopping 20 million subscribers
in 1996. There are over 600 food web
sites on the Internet - TV Food Network's Web Site (www.foodtv.com) is
listed as one of the top 25 sites on AOL.
Last year, I was fortunate enough to
have been a guest on the TV Food Netr
work in New York, interviewed by well
known, and charming David Rosengar ten - what an enlightening and
delightful experience. For those of us in
the industry and doing TV spots, we
know the work involved ... bringing
partially cooked food (properly chilled)
on the airplane, explaining to the airlines that you are in the food, industry
and that's why you are carrying a butch-

er's knife with y^ou on the plane, and
schlepping your favorite Le Creuset cast
iron pot to do your food demo.
Sound like fun? Actually it is, and
how fortunate for me to be involved
with, and in constant contact with, my
buddies at Chef Events '^ the co-sponsors (along with the TV Food Network)
of this exciting event. This event is also
presented by KitchenAid, ReaLemon,
Continental Cablevision, Treasure Cove,
and I'm proud to say, The Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers. Involved, of
course I'm involved!
Don't miss this exciting event on
April6 - tickets are $42 for a day's
worth of food-fun and entertainment for
the food enthusiast or the culinary-curious. Cooking Across America slated For
the Detroit Metro Area is one of only 12
such events scheduled throughout the
entire country in 1997. Get a group
together (discounts for groups, and culinary students are available). Call 1-800949 Chef for tickets and information.
To whet your appetite, here is a
recipe from Nick Stellino, host of Cucina

Amore,
It's great to have pull! Try out this
delicious recipe, add a deep green leafy
salad with a balsamic vinaigrette and
some crusty, rustic - country bread.
PASTA AL SUGO DITONNO E **
POMODORI
PASTA WITH TUNA AND
TOMATOES
(serves 4 to 6)
"My Aunt Buliti lived with my family
in Palermo for 15 years and created
many; of my favorite childhood dishes.
What made this really fun to watch is
that she Would cook while dancing to
blaring music, all the while swinging
her hand in the air as if playing the guitar or holding a tomato sauce-soaked
spoon like a microphone. Even my
mother and father would stop and join
Mario and I to watch Aunt Buliti as she
cooked, shaking their heads and smil-

See Inviting ideas, p a g e D i p

NEWTON FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER

Off MMWIHG, MRYDRY
"41 Pi/ (iHUWtdiltr

ft* siWtjrar* \U§t'

SOFAS & SLEEP SOFAS
LEATHER SOFAS
MATTRESS & BOX SPRING
DINING SETS • LAMPS
PICTURES & ACCESSORIES
END & COFFEETABLES
BEDROOM SETS

EARLY BIRD SPECIAL

A Definite Step Above the Rest. And Priced Way Below.
ANY RETRACTABLE
PATIO AWNING

The selection will amize
you. We buy only from
the best names In the

EXP. 3/31/97

AWNINGS OF ALL KINDS
Retractables 'Stationary • Commercial

business, tike Bernhardt,
Nprwalk, BroyhM,
Lexington, Stanley,
Lane and Mammary...
and pass them on at
greatly reduced prices.

Sofa Sleepers

THE. AWNIN(q 3TORE & MORE

' $449

Vewtofr
FURNITURE CLEARANCE CENTER
Livonia •XMil Seisin • (313)5254999
0« lit kfftjfl l-QftSoNM Drivt Brt»Ki Mcmriii k MiAMic*

Monday •Saturday 10-6,Sunday 12-5
•' \yisi. MvtctCvi. Dsfl»ct c» Nc» \e* CkH{«

At Hbrh© THE OBSERVER NEWSPAPERS.

FREE IN-HOME (313)422-7110 6ft
ES77MATES
1-800-44 AWNING

-S

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOM MON.-FRI. 9-6pm, SAT.SUN. 10-3
12700 MERRIM AN RD. LIVONIA 1/4 MILES. OF 1-96
: ( N E X t T O RR TRACKS)
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to a boil.
This is my version of one of her many
Heat the oil in a large saute pan set on
great dishes. Even now that she is mar- medium-high heat until sizzling, about 2
ried, with children of her .own. Deep in minutes.. Cook the onion and garlic for 3
my heart, 1 think of her as the sister I minutes. Add red pepper flakes, salt, pepper,
never had."
sugar, capers, and sun-dried tomatoes and
3 quarts water
cookfor 2 minutes. Stir in the chicken stock,
tomato sauce and 11/2 tablespoons Of the
4 tablespoons olive oil
parsley
and bring to aboil. Reduce the heat
1/2 onion, chopped
and simmer for 5-8 minutes. Add the tuna to
4 garlic cloves, thickly sliced
the simmering sauce, mix well and remove
1/4 teaspoon red pepper flakes
from the heat.
1/2 teaspoon salt
Add the pasta to the boiling water and cook
1/4 teaspoon black pepper
until just tender. Drain well and return to
1 tablespoon sugar
the }.>ot. Add the sauce and cook over medi1/4 cup drained capers
um heat for 2-3 minutes, stirring, until well
4 ounces chopped oil-packed sun- . coaled. Stir in the cheese and the remaining
parsley and serve to your guests.
dried tomatoes
1 1/2 cups chicken stock
COOK'S TIP: To add a different
dimension, combine 5 tablespoons of bal: 11/2 cups tomato sauce
3 tablespoons chopped fresh Italian samic vinegar and 5 tablespoons of sugar
in a nonstick saute pan. Bring to a boil
parsley
and reduce by half, about 5 minutes. Stir
1 (8-ounce) can water packed white
into the sauce to give it a sweet and sour
tuna, drained and flaked
finish.
1 pound pasta - penne, farfelle, or
Ruth Mossok Johnston is an author
shell
and food columnist
who lives in
3 tablespoons freshly grated I'armi- Franklin. To leave a Voice Mail mesgiano Reggiano cheese
sage for Ruth, dial
(313)953-2047,
In a large pot, bring the water for the pasta mailbox 1902.
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OFFER LOW COST HOME REPAIRS 8 REMODELING
'"•••• CARPENTRY • WALLPAPER • PLASTERING • ELECTRICAL • PAINTING
• CERAMIC TILE • PLUMBING • DRYWALL •HANDYMAN JOBS

SAVE
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SAVE
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SAVE

$1
»15 " *25 IS ?50
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ON ANY WORK OVER » 0 ^ ] |^A»nrWWKOVER$10O,J VJ)H ANYWOflVoVER t*#A

! , ON AHY WORK OVER
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FREE ESTIMATE''••.-OKt sublettocJ\jng* *iffwui K«* M*>«Mw«»ryec*<cfltr'
Over60.000
Satisfied Customers.

• GUARANTEED
Fpr One Year

FREE ESTIMATE

Now Recruiting
Experienced,,
Craftsmen
'Work You
Can Trust

NNECTION
For Frt* Information Cell Out HoUIn*

810-339-7760
y ^ f f 1 - ' ^ "'

~14

.-:.1.^....,(^1

wm

OFF ALL RED TAG SPECIALS
FAMILY OWNED-

Experts

I j ^ '^ ^ ^ftxen
g^

^arstoPoy!
33500 West Seven Mile
at Farmlngton • Livonia
(Next to Kmart)
(810)442-0120

*On Approved Credit—Shop Pally 10-9 * Saturday 10-6» Sunday 12-5

RageOtO

Done by

,

AIRO DRAPERIES
TEUEXNAZA

Highest Quality Custom Made
Draperies at the Most
Competitive Prices in town

25279 Telegraph, Southfield

Qu*t North ofl 6 Mile)

(910)3334000

OPEN WON. THRU SAT. 9:30 - 6 PM.
•FREE IN-HOME DECORATOR •

TttT

P

PACIFIC DRAPERISS
GARDEN CITY f OWN CTR.
590*MioVHeWl
(Just North of Ford Roid)

(313)411-0000^
SPAPERS
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Now you can have wall
systems, entertainment
centers, or bookcases
custom built just for you by
master craftsmen using your
measurements and the
finest oak and cherry (no
particle board). Plus, best of
alL.we will do this at about
the same price as
production made systems.

ALL UNITS

25°/o-35% OFF

See over 40
entertainment centers
and wall systems on
display. All units can be
sized to fit any wall, any^
TV, any sound system.

Mlkey: This 1-year-old chow mix is house trained, good with
older children and already neutered. This guy has made a lot
of new friends at the Westiand shelter but does not like being
Nf J
2
homeless. Mlkey (No. WO'i(2266) and other pets are available
m
at the Michigan Humane Society Westiand shelter, 37255 MarN
I T U
R E
quette, (313)721-7300, noon to 7:30 p.m. Wednesday-Friday
and 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. Saturday and Sunday
FINE TRADITIONAL and COUNTRY FURNISHINGS
294S i. WAXNE ROAD • WMTM, MKMCAN «184 (4 BUCS. N. Of MKHJCAN AVt.)
33/721-1044!
MOM. TV*JftSTO. 9. *m-9 pm • Tues- Wed.. Ut 9 *rrv$ pm
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is on
HIGH PERFORMANCE WINDOWS
Built for year-round weather-tight, draft-free protection.
FOAM INSULATED
Improves Window Insulating Value'
Makes windows 5 times
more efficient than
window frames without foam.

INSULATED GLASS OPTIONS
Formula A™ Glass
A 7/8" Insulated glass unit featuring one
lite of dear single strength glass and one lite
of hlgtvperiormance 'Low-C single strength:
i V - - — Single Strength Clear Glass glass on either side of an aluminum spacer.
Argon fills the space betw^n the two.ftfe'ces
i * " ^ * — Single Strength
of glass Combined with Low-C glass, it
High Performance
creates a high performance window that will
help make your home more energy efficient
'M^. t°**' c
Aluminum

Spacer

• Argon nil

Super K™ Plus
Twin Steel Spacers
Double Strength Clear Glass
Heat Mirror1" Film
— Double Strength, High
Performance Low E
Krypton Glend Fill

A 7/8' Insulated glass unit featuring one
lite of doubte strength dear glass, one lite of
double strength high performance Low E
glass Heat Mirror 1 " film permanently
suspended between a twin steel spacer
system creating two Insulating cavities, and
the addition of Krypton blend full This slateof the art Meat Hirror" 1 unit drastically
reduces fading of furniture, carpets and
draperies Your home will be more
comfortable and much quieter than with
ordimry insulated glass units.

WE INSTALL
EVERY TYPE
OF WINDOW!
20 Years Experience
100% MAINTENANCE
FREE
no Painting • No Staining

DOUBLE HUNG

THERMAL TILT

CASEMENT

mmMMBRnensmti

The best way to buy house entry units and windows Is to come to our showrooms and let us make you an educated consumer. Many styles to choose from.

MAIN FACTORY SHOWROOM LOCATION
9125 Telegraph (Between W. Chicago & Joy Rd.) REDFORD
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(313) 537-0900

1-800-541-3667

HOURS:
MON.-FRI. 8-6
SATURDAY 8-3
SUNDAY 10-4
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Kadeem Hardison (left) and
Marlon Wyans star in "The
Sixth Man" opening at metro
Detroit movie theaters.
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serious business for
Wiseman, who owns a print shop in
. Birmingham. This year he's one of
the burglars in the safe cracker rouFor a clown, being in the circus is
tine. The burglars steal million dolthe ultimate.
lar candy bars from the safe, and
"It's super fun, there's nothing
like a circus spotlight, all those peo- Patterson, the chief of police, goes
after them- But the burglars pull a
ple at once, it's awesome," said
switcheroo and Patterson
Flutterby (Tony Patterson) of
(Flutterby) rides away with cops,
Livonia^ one of four local entertainnot the crooks.
ers who will be clowning around at
Running around the ring is a lot
the The Royal Hanneford Circus,
of work physically, but Wiseman is
which is coming to the Palace of
hooked line and sinker.
Auburn Hills April 1-5.
"ft's a labor of love," he said. "You
^ o u don't get rich doing the cirwouldn't do it if you didn't like
cus, you do it for the glory and people," explained Flutterby. This is her doing it."
Kevin Howley of Canton, also
sixth year with the Hanneford
known as Duffer, is anxiously
Circus, the second largest in
awaiting word from the Ringling
America..
Bros. Barnum& Bailey Circus
The Royal Hanneford Circus
Clown College, and his 22nd birthdemands a lot of their clowns. They
day, which he'll celebrate while perhave to be funny, and able to paint
forming at the Royal Hanneford
faces. Doors open an hour before
Circus on April 3. '.show time/Vendors offer elephant
Juggling is one of his strong
and pony rides, and the clowns
points. "I've always been able to
paint faces for $2.
make people laugh," he said. "Even
"The kids love us," said Flutterby.
when I was a baby I was able to
"We look silly and funny. Kids can
make old grumps smile. It's a real
get their face painted and see the
honor to make people smile. I take
clowns up close, that's neat."
it very seriously. Clowning is my top
"To know a clown in the circus is
BYKEELYWYG0N1K
STAFF WRITER

Mustard Plug with the Parka
Kings and the Tibist-Offs, 6
p.m. at the Mosquito Club,
28949 Joy Road (two blocks
east of'Middlebelt Road),
Westland, (313)513-8688.

Raul E. Esparza and Dana
Powers Acheson are featured
in Meadow Brook Theatre's
production of TomStoppard's
comedy Jmystery"Acadia"
(810) 377-3300 or
Ticketmaster (810) 645-6666.

Hot tix; Glen Campbell
presents five shbivs this
weekend with theQ /
Smothers Brothers at the
FhxTheatre, 2211
Woodward Ave; Detroit..
Tickets range from $10 to
$37.50, call (810) 4331515.

way cool," said Wanda Jensen of
Oxford (Fumbleinaj.
Jointly owned and produced by
Tommy and Stuppi Hanneford, the
Royal Hanneford Circus was created in London, England, in 1768. It
was originally based on equestrian^
/ism.

•.••

This year, the circus "Artists from
around the World" entertain, thrill
and chill. Senor Vasquez from South
America will dazzle audiences from
high above as he performs his head
balancihjg routine on a trapeze
while Miss Jody from the United
States takes to the single trapeze
executing aerial artistry at its best.
Switzerland will be represented
this year with The Nerveless Nocks,
a family of six Who have earned
acclaim for their daring stunts on
skyscraping sway poles/
Russian-born pania Kaseeya
returns with her husband, David
Maas, the singing ringmaster.
Together they present an original
and astonish magic act, puzzling
audiences with costume transformations and incredible illusions,
t In between; there are the clowns,
who make the audience crack up
with their silly pranks.
Dick Wiseman of Birmingham,
knovm in circus circles as Noodles,
just finished performing with the
Royal Hanneford Circus in Toledo
and Lansing.-Ari absolutely lovable
boy clown," he's looking forward to
performing in the center ring with.;
his friend Patterson.
• "Most of the clowns performing in
the circus are veterans "said

priority."

Wilma Jensen has two aliases .-•
Wanda the Fairy Godmother, and
Fuitnbleina the clown.
"I enjoy working with the other
clowns in the circus" she said. "It's
quite a kick to work with so many.
clowns in a large arena; Flutterby
came Up with my name. Everyone
giggles when I "Fumble" again. When circus performers
"Fumble," Fumbleina and the other
clowns rush into help.
"We go in if something goiesj
wrong, or isn't set up in time," she
explained. "Clowns do a great job,
they don't do CPR, but are.ready to
stand in if something goes wrong so
the audience.won't know. Clowns
play a very important role in the
circus." •
"•'.
Getting the crowd's attention
makes performing in a circus different from birthday parties, charity
events, other things clowns do for
•fun. '.;. ••..•.. '

"Facial expressions are important," said Jensen.^ wear lots of
makeup on my eyes and mouth to
draw attention to them, and white ;
gloves oh my hands. My motions
are exaggerated, very slow or very
fast, I dp large sweeps with myhands; and wear a yellow wig-you
can't ignore yellow, it makes you
happy"
She likes the Royal Hanneford
Circus because it's a "family circus
of family acts that have been handed down through generations, They
don't say goodbye at the end, they
say 'see you down the road.'"

Joyful clown:

(Above) Flutterby
(TonyPatterson)
of Livonia brings
joy and laughter
to audiences
wherever she performs:
(Left) Kevin
Hqwley calls himself-Duffer, which
describes actum:sy person* a golfer
with good inten*
tlonSybui «
mediocre results.
Making people
smile, he says, is
an honor.

CHILDREN'S THEATER
Onstage:
"Pooh Visits.
Storyland," at
the Marquis
Theatre, features Maria
Galea, (topi
row, left to
right),
Shannon
Locke, and
Megan Kohn.
Lauren Norris
(middle row,
'••:. left to right),
Brittany
Nor ris and
Nicole
Ackerman,
and Irene
Hublick (bottom).

mtmmtMmmmmm

Acting up on stage teaches youngsters life
This show is special because in addition to
children, the cast includes three adults - Pooh
Winnie the Pooh, searching for a pot of played by Shannon-Nicole Locke, Piglet, por-.
honey, throws caution to the wind and ven- tirayed by Irene Hublickj who also directs the
tures out on a very blustery day in "Pooh show, and Toymaker, Rumpelstiltskiri, and
Visits Storylahd," now playing at the Marquis Gepj>eto, all played with enthusiasm by veteran stage actor Jackie Marns of Canton who
Theatre in Northville;
has
performed at the Jewish Ensemble
"He's magically swept away in a wind storm
Theatre,
and with Bitmingham^based
and lands in Storyland," said Cindy Zeitz of
Heartlande
Theatre Company..
Canton who wrote and adapted the play wjth
"There
are
not enough of these theaters out
Jeffrey Weiner. He's in a place he doesn't
there,"
he
said./This
is my opportunity to give
belong, and meets lots of storybook characters
something
back.
These
are delightful kids.
who help him find his way back including
They
love
what
they're
doing,
they're so. enerCinderella, Little Red Riding Hood, and
getic
and
sincere.
I
just
love
being around
Pinocchio."
them.*/
Zeitz began working with children as a theMarns is enjoying the show too, which he
ater major at Michigan State University, and
: :
::
describes
as colorful and very well written.
loves it. "••'•';•.
' - -)-'-':••;
"Winnie
the Pooh gets to meet all these atoV
"I find working with children touches my
rybook
characters,
and make a beautiful ice
life in so many ways," she said. "There's an
cream
salad
6ut
of
it,"
said Mams. "I love lookunconditional love. Kids are so accepting, and
ing
out
at
the
audience,
It's a quality produce
I learn BO much from them. It's being able to
give, and get back; It jjmazes me to Watch
:
them grow and devej&p."
' ; •... \ •.
See ACTING E2
BYKEELYWYGONIK
STAFFWRITER

On Stag*
m 'Pooh VWU Siorytaritf* 2:30 p.m. Saturday* and
. Sundays through AprH 27;
and 2:30 p.m. MondayFriday* March 31 to April
4, Marquis Theatre, 135
• E; Mam St.. Norlhville.
Ticket* $6.50. cell (,810)
349S110
• -HucWabWfy FJnn* - noon
(lunch) lp.m. (show)
Saturdays; 1 p.m. (lunch)
.2 p.m. (Www) Sunday*
trvoujhMey 18, Paper
'.'. Bag PrOdoc lions presentatlor, at the Historic
Players Club, 3321E.
Jefferson, Detroit. Tickets
• $7.60, Includes lunch,
(810)662-8118.
A SO cent discount wtti be
given to anyone who
bflngi « new orlrtgood- •
condition children's book
, (one book, pet fWprfced
adml$s)on)to bedonated
to focus Hope.

£2<
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Jazz All-Stars to perform

Four l e g e n d a r y j a z z t a l e n t s
headline the Ameritech Jazz
S e r i e s a t O r c h e s t r a Hall in
Detroit.
On Saturday, guitarist Kenny
Burrell, sax player Frank Foster;
trumpeter Marcus Belgrave and
pjanist H a n k Jones take the
stage in a line u p of celebrated

Tony Bennett.
A widely recognized composer,
Foster is m a s t e r of a r a n g e of
reeds, including tenor sax, flute
and clarinet. Foster was a major
contributor to the renowned
C o u n t B a s i e O r c h e s t r a , arid
played w i t h B e n n y G o o d m a n
and Woody Shaw.

Detroit Jazz All-Stars.
Called t h e "dream team," the
four jazz artists bring a blend of
experience and innovation.
Burrell pioneered guitar-led jazz
combos, and is called "Ellington's
favorite guitar player."
He
played
with
Dizzy
G i l l e s p i e . J o h n C o l t r a n e and

By t h e t i m e t r u m p e t e r a n d
flugelhornist Belgrave w a s 18,
he w a s collaborating with Ray
Charles.
That partnership lasted a
decade. Since then, he's played
performed with Ella Fitzgerald,
Charles Mingus a n d Aretha
Franklin. Belgrave is a member

Acting from page El
tio.n. I t ' s a good f a m i l y t y p e
thing. I was happy to see fathers
who would r a t h e r be h o m e
watching a g a m e in t h e a u d i ence, and enjoying themselves."
Besides stage experience,
being in a show teaches kids lots
of useful t h i n g s t h e y ' l l n e e d
when they're grown up.
"They're a r o u n d different
kinds of people and get to meet
kids of different religions a n d
c u l t u r e s , " s a i d M a r n s . "We
demand a lot from these kids,
and they come through with flying colors. People pay to see this
show. T h e k i d s a r e l e a r n i n g
t h a t ' s important to work-hard,
and be part of a group. They see
the finished production, get reaction from t h e a u d i e n c e , a n d
learn to take criticism."

Wiercioch of P l y m o u t h , w h o
p l a y s a Toy a n d Elf in "Pooh
Visits Storyland," is appearing
as young Kim in "Show Boat," at
the Masonic Temple Theatre in
Detroit,
"I'm very impressed with these
kida," said Hublick. "They get to
do some meaty roles, very character roles. The kids aren't in the
background, they're up there
with the adults."

I n g e Z a y t i founded t h e
Marquis Theatre with her husband Jay, who passed away eight
y e a r s ago. S h e helps c r e a t e a
family atmosphere at the theater
with her daughter Christina,
and staff. The children rehearse
every other night, a n d are
expected to keep up with their
h o m e w o r k . Inge Zayti doesn't
tolerate any "language."
"I run a tight ship," said Zayti.
"You have to come to rehearsal, if
you miss three times you're out.
T h e s e a r e good s h o w s , " said
Zayti. "We're doing fun shows,
people love it."

Paper Bag Productions
C.J. Nodus is p r e s e n t i n g a n
original musical, "Huckleberry
Finn," a Paper Bag Production,
based on the classic Mark Twain
tale, at the Historic Players Club
in Detroit
"Being i n v o l v e d in t h e a t e r
teaches kids more t h a n how to
get applause," he said. "I've seen
children blossom. Being in theater enhances their self-esteem,

T h e h a r d work pays off. Six
Marquis Theatre veterans have
performed on Broadway. S a r a h

SHOWS:
Ifcd'lpa
.
Tha«Jpa
- Rt'HIMOpa
;Sif8l1fcMia
:
Suv*

OPEN
FRIDAY

a n d i n c r e a s e s t h e i r s e n s e of
responsibility. They learn how to
get along with other kids, and
how to work together as a team,"
Local youngsters appearing in
"Pooh Visits Storyland" include:
Lauren
Fisher,
Lindsey
Merge.ner, (Farmingtbn); Maria
Galea, Brittany Norris, and
Andrew Martin (Plymouth);
Megan Kohn (Canton); J a i m i e
Deitsch (Farmington Hills);
Lauren
McCabe,
Michelle
Butkovich, and Laurie Kuhlman
(Livonia),
"Huckleberry Finn" features
p e r f o r m a n c e s by Tali Zechory
( B e v e r l y Hills); Jeffrey H y k e
(Rochester Hills); Liz Tyndall,
Chris Bqloven, and Ashlee Miller
(Livonia), Jillian Naujokas,
Richard Dziuban, (Canton);
Meaghan and H e a t h e r Kangas
(Redford).

regular pianist with a range of
television studio bands, playing
on "The Today Show" a n d t h e
"Jackie Gleason Show."

of t h e j a z z s t u d i e s faculty at
Oakland University.
Meanwhile/Jones has been a
f i x t u r e in j a z z for n e a r l y 60
years.
He has performed and recorded e x t e n s i v e l y with Billy
Eckstine, Coleman Hawkins and
his own band. Jones was also a

Tickets for the Arneritech Jazz
Series range from $12 to $36,
with box seats, $"58. Call (313)
833-3700.

Nederlands Dans Theater
coming to Ann Arbor in April
avant-garde.
With the f o u n d i n g of t h e
Nederlands Dans T h e a t e r II in
1978, the c o m p a n y c r e a t e d a
complementary group of younger
dancers to work closely with the
main group and eventually prep a r e to join i t . T h e f o u r t e e n
dancers in the ensemble range
from age 17 to 22, and have had
professional and classical ballet
training. They are recruited from
all over the world;
Nederlands Dans Theater HI
consists of five dancers, all over
the age of 40, This dance ensemble offers performances of technical grace and experience.

C o m b i n i n g t h e freshness of
youth and the experience of age,
Nederlands Dans Theater II and
III is coming to Ann Arbor 8 p.m.
Friday and Saturday, April 3-4 at
the Power Center,'121 Fletcher
Street. Tickets range from $20 to
$36, call (313) 764-2538 or (800)
221-1229.
P r e s e n t e d by t h e University
M u s i c a l Society, N e d e r l a n d s
Dans Theater first began performances of contemporary ballet in
1959. Artistic director and choreographer Jiri Kylian creates performances t h a t display both classical ballet t e c h n i q u e s with a
style t h a t is contemporary and

MARCH 28-29¾

FRI 9-9 • SAT 9-9 • CLOSED EASTER
9-9
SUPER DEALS ON AMMO!
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•Handguns 'Rifles •Ammo 'Safes •Shotguns 'Knives
•Military Surplus 'Hunting Supplies- •Plus Much More!

312-

Friday Is Set-Up Day. COrm Early For Your Bast DealajJ
Not All Dealers Participate On Fridays.
UPCOMING EVENT: CERAMIC SHOW
APRIL44-6

.2.Z.Z.Z.
IN THE SECOND CITY BUILDING

%TYf:

for reservations call

TRADE CENTER, INC.
1-75 & fUREKA RO. (EXIT 36) TAYIOR • 313-287-2000
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Dance: The University Musical Society presents
Nederlands Dans Theater II and II8p.m. Thursday
and Friday, April 3-4 at the Power Center.
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A UNIVERSE BY DESIGN
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SYMMETRY
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Now through May 11
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DESIGN A QUILT

APpiL 18. 19, 20. 1997

Symmetry is everywhere!

\

Novi Expo Center • Novi. Ml

Commonly found in science.
math and art, symmetry is the

March 19
April 13

human ability to recognize^
FJJP& SLIDE

patterns Explore the structure
of balance and form through fun

TRIA-DOODLE

Tom
Stoppard's
richest,
most
ravishing
comedy*

hands-on activities.

3 0 0

"HE ARTISTS

t craft

designers
from 37 state* & Canada

New York
:" Times

Daily Admission $6
Friday - Sunday 10-6
Children under 12 FREE
Parking FREE compliments of Sugnrloaf

CREATE A MELODY

- C R X N B R CT£> %
INSTITUTE O f $CI£NCE

|

Supported

DANCE A PATTERN
M i d e po»»iM« by:

j

jF*Dws7ziir\
^%JfL—- SANK :- I
A4f*Mf>cltvpp<>rtt>f
WQASIOSfM

1221K Woodward Ave., Bloomfield Hilli
Achiltt.$7.'CftktrenM7.amlSe^
Mon;-Thurt.: I0am-5pim Fri.&S»t,: lOvn-lOpm Surt.: l2-5pm •
(810)545-3209
\QIVJ M30ZVS*

Demonstrations • Entertainment

For tickets call

Brook

I

Meadow Brook
Box Office
(810) 377-3300
flcketmaster
(810)645-6666

DlflECTIONS: Located on 1-96 NW ol Detroit at Exit
162 Go south on Novi M Right on Expo Center Dr.
During Fair call (810) 380-7003
mtdii&iiMouiKil
jbrartiand

culturalaffair*

I

';...-, I
.' •
J

Oakland University's
Professional Theatre

Tf-j®

Discount admission coupons
[FAR MIR 1
available
at Farmer Jack or call
JACK
800 210-9900

" v , : NEWS^EM
;-

l99&9?S*uonVcdiiSponsor

HOME: I M P R O V E M E N T S H O W
IDEAS, IDEAS AND MORE IDEAS
FROM OVER 100 EXHIBITORS

0 ME

Kitchens • Baths • Doors •Windows
Furniture••• Electronics Appliances
Heating & Cooling • Decorative Accessories

• Don Aslett,
• BiA's Remodelors
• Demonstrationson decoAmerica's
Council presents the
rating, home repair and
undisputed
ABCs of Remodeling
remodeling
King of
seminars
• Parade of Homes display
Clean pre• Treasure Chest contest
sponsored by Standard
senting several sparkling
with dally prizes
Federal Hank and BIA
clean seminars to make
housework faster and
more fun, as seen on programs like LIVE-Regrs
and Kathie lee, Oprah
and CNN
Siturdiy. •• 0.-OIU*..|0Mp.m.. iroa2,Mi»nd,)l|h,chiWrrn,J*.00
Suftty
• -10:00 >.m. • 7:00 p.m. ^WW* . lv)i|lMi Mly al Ft1mtr lui

SHOW OPENS
APRIL 3 AT 2:00PM

GET A JUMP ON THE HOME
IMPROVEMENT SEASON WITH
SPECIAL SHOW DISCOUNTS!
NOVI EXPO CENTER • APRIL 3 - 6 • 1-96 AND NOVI ROAD
k j u l i r WmlSlon: A M j $1.»; Smlon in4 tt.iWrr n 6-12 (J W; ChiVft-fn vnin 6 *knittt4 FRl-fi

•

%
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Send items to be consideredRoad, Livonia. (313) 422-1854
for publication to: Sarah Takas, • FYI, S i n g l e P a r e n t group
Observer
&
Eccentric meets at 7 p.m; first and third
Newspapers,
36251 Tuesday, the Calvin Room, Ward
Schoolcraft, Livonia 48150; orPresbyterian Church. Some chilfax to (313) 591-7279.
dren's activities.
• Single Parent Group meets
7-8:30 p.m. the'first arid third
TRWOUNTY
"Gentlemens Choice Dance" 8 Tuesday, in the Calvin Roomp.m. to 1 a.m. Saturday, March Free child care. Activities for
27 at Bonnie Brook Country children and parents to enjoy
Club, Telegraph Road south of together every month.
• Uniquely Single Group
Eight Mile, Redford, You must be
21. Fashionable attire, no jeans. (never been married) meets 7-9
Admission $4 or $3 before 8:30 p.m. the fourth Tuesday, in the
Calvin Room.
p.m. (313) 842-7422
• New Start (widows and widMMR, HUNT K OF C SINGLES
owers)
meets 7:30-9 p.m. every
Ballroom dancing to Mike
other
Thursday, in A-15.
Wolverton and Eddie ' 0 , 8-11
Speakers
and discussion conp.m. Wednesdays, Msgr. Hunt K.
cerning
death
of a loved one and
of C Hall, 7080 Msgr. Hunt
getting
on.
Activities
throughout
Drive, between Southfield and
the
month.
Outer Drive, Dearborn Heights.
El T.I.O. 7:30 p.m. in Knox
$4. Dance lessons 6:46-8 p.m.
Hall.
Free child care.
Cost $2. (313) 295-1134
8TARUTERS
MOON DUSTERS
Ballroom dancing for singles
Ballroom dancing, 9 p.m.-midage
40 and older, 9 p.nu-midnight Saturdays at the Moon
night
Fridays in the Northwest
Dusters, Farmington Road and
YWCA,
25940 Grand River, at
Five Mile, Livonia. $5. Dressy
Beech
Daly,
Livonia. Dressy
attire. (313)422-3298
attire. (313) 422-2887, (810) 588PATRICK O'KEUY K OF C SINGLES
2731.
Ballroom dancing ages 30 and
older, 8-11:30 p.m. Mondays, at TEMPLE BAPTIST SAM
Four separate classes meet
Patrick O'Kelly K of C Hall,
9:45
a.m. Sundays at the church,
23663 Park, Dearborn. Cost
23800
West Chicago, Redford.
$3.75. Dance lessons available,
Groups
divided by age and life
6:30-7:45 p.m., cost $2. (313) 295situation.
Weekly activities:
H34
sporting events. Concerts, trips,
PARENTS WITHOUT PARTNERS
Bible studies, prayer, times, girls
• Livonia-Redford Chapter night out, (313) 255-3333
130 meets the third Thursday at
Mitch Housey's Restaurant,
28500 Schoolcraft Road, Livonia TIP TOPPERS CLUB OF DETROIT
For men 6 ft. 2 inches tall and
(west
of Inkster
Road)
women
at least 5 feet 10 inches
Orientation is 8 p.m., the general
tall,
meets
the first Tuesday of
meeting 8:30 p.m., followed by
every
month
at Ruby Tuesday, 12
dancing. (313) 464-1969
Mile
and
Orchard
Lake roads. 21
•
The Wayne-Westland
Chapter 340 meets the fourth and older/313) 458-7887
Friday in the Wayne AMVETS VOYAGERS
Hall, 1217 Merriman, Westland.
Voyagers meet 7:30 p.m. every
Meeting is 8-8:30 p.m.; dancing 2nd and 4th Friday at St. Pauls
8:30 p.m.-midnight. New mem- Presbyterian Church, 27475 Five
bers welcome! (313) 721-3657
Mile and Inkster, Livonia.
n April 11, Clara Scovo, pare,
from
Berkley Tours & Travel in
ST. EDITH SINGLES
Southfield
will give a travel preMeets at 7:30 p.m. the second
sentation.
Admission
$2.50.
and fourth Wednesday at the
church, on Newburgh south of WEDNESDAY SUBURBAN
Five Mile. 21 and older. (313)
"Single Mingle Dance" will be
840^8824
8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., Wednesday,
April 2 at Bonnie Brook Country
SINGLE PLACE ADULT MINISTRIES
First Presbyterian .Church of Club,'Telegraph Road, south of
Northville's group meets at 7:30 Eight Mile, Redford. You must be
Fashionable
attire.
p.m. Wednesdays and 9:45 -a;.m* 21.
Admission
$4
or
$3
before
8:30
Sundays' at the church, 200 E.
p.m.
(313)
842-0443
Main, Northville. (810) 349-0911
•
Workshop:
"Divorce ACTIVITIES GROUP
Recovery" Thursdays, through
• Single adults participating
May 1 at ,7:30-9:30 p.m. at the in activities on an organized
Church."$30; Scholarships avail- year-round basis. They are not
able - see Rev. J. Russell (810) affiliated with any self-help
349-0911
group, religious or political organization. Membership fee is $30.
SINGLE POINT
• "In Search Of" club meets
• The Rev. Paul Clough leads
scripture messages relevant to periodically searching for the
daily single living 10:45 a.m. best of what the area has to offer
Sundays in Knox Hall, Ward in restaurants, foods and decor.
Presbyterian Church, 17000 Suggestions and samples are disFarmington Road, at Six Mile cussed at Saturday meetings.

(810)624-7777
ANN ARBOR SINGLES
Ballroom dancing, 8:30-11:30
p.m. Tuesdays in t h e Grotto
Club, 2070 W. Stadium Blvd.,
Ann Arbor. $4.50 per person.
Dance lessons available 7-8 p.m.
forafee,
(313) 930-1892, (313) 6656013,(313)487-5822
B f t E SINGLES
Bowlers needed for singles
league. Every other Sunday at
Mayflower
Lanes,
26600
Plymouth Road, between Inkster
and Beech Daly. (313) 421,8314
or (810) 477-6121

**3

ing/sign-up 7 p.m. Thursday,
March 27 a t Westbrook Golf
Course, 26814 Beck Road just
behind Providence Medical Park
corner of Grand River, Novi.
•
FSP
along
with
Metropolitan
Single;
Professionals host "Single
Mingle Dance" 8 p.m. to i a.m.
Friday, March 28 at the Mariott
Hotel, Six Mile east of 1-275 in
Laurel Park Mall, Livonia. Mail
ballroom. D.J., cash bar and hors
d' oeuvres. Admission $6/nonmembers. Attire dressy, men
must wear coat and tie.
• Red Wing Hockey, Friday,
March 28. RSVP. $34.50. Call
now for ticket ovailabilty. (810)
BETHANY
851-9909
Bethany Plymouth-Canton, a
• Co-Ed Bowling 5:45 p.m.
support and social group for and 7:45 p.m. every other
divorced
and
separated Sunday a t Drakeshire Lanes,
Christians, meets 8 p.m. the Grand River east of Drake Road,
third Saturday, at St, Kenneth Farmington. Cost $12 per week
Church, Haggerty Road south of (3 games). (810) 851-9909
Five Mile, Plymouth Township.
• Second City and Dinner 8
(3i3) 261-9123 or (313) 421-6751 p.m. S a t u r d a y / M a r c h 29 at
• Sundays - Mass 11:15 a.m. Second, 2301 Woodward near
at St. Aidan Church; Farrriington Montcalm adjacent to the Fox
Road, north of 6 Mile, Livonia. Theater. Cost for dinner and
Coffee or lunch after Mass. (313) show/$37.50. RSVP. Carpoolers
421-3011
meet in Orchard 12 Mall parking
• Sundays ^ Breakfast 10 a.m. lot (12 Mile and Orchard Lake)
at Redford Inn, Five Mile, west near Comerica Bank at 7:15 p.m.
of Beech Daly, Redford. (313) For availability (810) 851-9909
729-1974
• Co-Ed Softball League infor• 'Tuesdays-Meet for coffee mation/sign-up meeting 11 a.m.
and conversation 7 p.m. at Saturday, April -5 at The
Archie's, Plymouth Road, east of Farmington Community Library,
Merriman, Livonia. Tony (313) 23550 Liberty, j u s t west of
422-3266
Farmington Road and south of
Grand River, behind police station, Farmington.
BETHANY TOGETHER
Singles Dance 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
Saturday, March 29 at Divine
• Co-Ed Sand Volleyball
Providence Parish Hall, 25335 League information/sign-up
West Nine Mile, (between Beech, meeting 12 noon Saturday, April
Daly and Telegraph), Southfield. 5 at The Farmington Commuity
$8/includes refreshments. Proper Library. League games begin
dress attire. (313) 729-1974 or May 4.
(313) 561-2722 or Bethany Hot
• Pizza and Movie Night 7:30
line (810) 988-0454
p.m. Saturday, April 5. Meet at
Buddy's
Pizza,
31646
CACD
Northwestern
Highway
just
west
The Catholic Alumni Club of
of
Middlebelt
Road,
Farmington
Detroit plays volleyball 7:30-9
p.m. Tuesdays, April 8, 15, 22 Hills. Cost $8 all you can eat
and 29 at Birney Middle School, pizza, salad, beverage. After dinNorthwest corner.of 11. Mile (I- ner meet for a movie. RSVP
696) and Evergreen, Southfield. (810)851-9909
Cost $4/guests and $3/members.
• BikingAvalking/rollerblading
(810)557-6183
• A Spring Dance will be 8:30 11:45 a.m. Sunday, April 6 at
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. Saturday, Kensington Metro Park, 1-96 at
April 12 at St. Robert Bellarmine Kent Lake Road exit 153,
Parish Hall, Southeast corner of; Milford. Meet at the East Boat
Inkster and Chicago, Redford. Launch in the second parking lot
$6/members and, $8/non-mem- as you enter off the main parkway.
bers.'DJ music. (313) 534-1109
• Singles Coalition Benefit
DEARBORN FA1RLANE DANCE
dance 7:30 p.m. to 1 a.m. Friday,
Dearborn Fairlane Dance Club
featuring live bands presents
ballroom dancing 8:30-11:30 p.m.
every Thursday a t Knights of
Columbus, 15800 Michigan Ave.,
Dearborn, $4. Married couples,
welcome. Dance lessons by
Shirley Blair, 7-8 p.m. for $2.
(313)422-5925,(313)565-3656
FARMINGTON SINGLE
PROFESSIONALS
HCo-Ed Golf Leagues meet-

bers; $6/non'member8. (810) 851-

April 25 at Novi Hilton Hotel
main ballroom, 21111 Haggerty,
1-275 at Bight Mile, exit 167,
Npvi. Admission $15/advance or
$20/door. Fee includes, hors d1
oeuvres, DJ and cash bar, special
e n t e r t a i n m e n t . Benefits for
Children's Hospital of Michigan.
(810)851-9909 ' ; ."
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• Euchre, Pinochle and Dinner
6:30-10:30 p.m. Mondays at
Maples of Novi Golf Course
Clubhouse, 14 Mile Road one
mile west of Haggerty; $7/FSP
members, $8/non.-memberfl. ' •""
• Games Night with light din^
ner, Saturday, March 1, at 7 p.nV
at Maples of Novi Golf Course;14 Mile Road one mile west'of
Haggerty Road. (Use t h e
Wakefield Drive entrance)
Dinner 7:30-8:30 p.m. Cost fpr
evening $12/door which incluctos
games and dinner. Casual drfcss*
(810)851-9909

• Co-Ed Bowling 5:45 p.m.
and 7:45 p.m. every other
Sunday at Drakeshire Lanes,
Grand River east of Drake Road,
Farmington. Cost $12 per week
(3 games). (810)851-9909
Bl Go-Ed Dart League 6:15
p.m. every other Sunday at
Roosevelt's Billiard Bar and
Grill, 27843 Orchard Lake Road
at 12 Mile, Farmington Hills.
Cost $5 per week. Subs needed.
(810)851-9909
• Co-Ed Indoor Volleyball 6:40
p.m.
every
Tuesday
at
Racquetball Farmington, Nine
Mile west of Farmington Road,
Farmington. $4/player FSP
members; $6/non-members.
(810)851-9909
• Walleyball 6:40 p.m.
Tuesdays at
Racquetball
Farmington, Nine Mile west of
Farmington Road, Farmington.
Courts for beginner, intermediate and advanced. Cost $4/mem-

METRO Ml HOLERS
• A singles group, sponsored
by the Easter Seal Society, for
people with disabilities ages 2135. (313) 338-9626, (810) 646^
3347.
'
NEWBURQ SINGLES
Newburg Singles Ministries,
meet 4:30 p;m. Saturday, April 5
at Tony's R e s t a u r a n t , 7333
Middlebelt Road (betweenWarren Road and Ann Arbor'
Trail), Westland, (313) 663-0014
or (313) 421-4769

FRANKS'

April 1-S
©TARGET
TOES.. APRIL 1...7PM

THUW., APRIL 3...11 AM, 7P.M

All 5 6 0 1 3 ^ ^ 1 1
Courtesy o f

All seats for 11am' performance
just $SI! Plus Free Parking! • • .

WED., APRIL 2...7PM
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($10)6^5-6668. For discount info.
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Use it this Saturday morning at
6:30 as Detroit Edison brings you '
"Our House"— a half-hour show :
full of ideas for making your home
more energy efficient.
MrtiiyMrwIntfMM
*""M>£,T' HUMkigt*nH»Mi»<nMMnlUdpt • * • « * « *
cm*** «f MtMnd«tontlac

f

Join hosts Tom TVnan and Paula*
Engel for home improvement
ideas, affordable weekend projects,
and simple energy tips to help lower
your energy bills', protect the environment, and make your house
more comfortable to live in.

Become a Business Sponsor of the
1997 Woodward Dream Cruise !
As a business sponsor you will receive:
QAdqordecal
O Member newsletter *0 Commemorative sponsor plaque
6 Mention on the official event map : 010 event t-shirts
O Business card size ad in official event program guide, 400,000+ copies distributed in
The Observer & Eccentric Newpape® and
^
Send $325.00 along with your business card, and name and address
'
on the form below to:
Woodward Dream Cruise, Inc.,
RO.BOX7066,
Huntington Woods* Mi 48070

-i-

T\me into (or tape) "Our House"
6:30 a.m. Saturdays on WDIV-TV,
Channel 4. Now through June 7th.

Apply now/Allow 3*4 weeks for delivery/
1997 Wood ward Dream Cruise Business Sponsor

.- J
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Name

"Our House" is sponsored by:

Business Name

Detroit Edison

Street ————
Cfty ••
State

„a
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Zip
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Carrier
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Phone #
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Find Detroit Edison on the World Wide Web at http://www.detroKoditon.com
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A Guide to entertainment in the Metro Detroit area
(roots rock) (313) 996-8555
NOBODY'S BUSINESS
9•p.m.. Friday, March 28, Moby
ACOUSTIC JUNCTION
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,
9:.30 p.m. Friday, March 28, Blind
Dearborn. Cover charge. 2 1 and
Pig, 206-208 S. First St., Ann
older, (rockabilly) (313) 581Arbor. $8 in advance; $10 at the3650
door. 19 and older, (acoustic)
ROBERT PENN
(313) 996-8555
9 p.m. Friday, April 4, D.L.
ART ALEXAKiS
Harrington's, 2086 Crooks Road.
Everclear singer does an acoustic
. Rochester. Cover charge. 2 1 and
performance. 7 p.m, Thursday,
older, (blues) (810) 8520550
April 3. Mill Street Entry belov;
JAMES PETERSON
Clutch Cargo's. 65 E. Huron St.,
With Mudpuppy, 9 p.m. Saturday,
Pontiac. $10 in advance. All
March 29, Memphis Smoke, 100
ages'. Tickets for the show origiS. Main St., Royal Oak. Cover
nally scheduled at the 7th House
charge. 2 1 and older, (blues)
in Pontiac will be honored.
(810) 5430917
(acoust(C) (810) 333-2362 .
PUSH DOWN AND TURN
9 p.m. Thursday. March 27.
THE ALLIGATORS
Rick's. 611 Church St., Ann
9 p.m. Friday, March 28. Stan's .'
Arbor.
Cover charge. 19 and
Dugout. 3350 Auburn Road,
older. (313) 996-2748
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 21
and older, (blues) (810) 412RESTROOM POETS
1040 ' . '
With Sister Seed and Jill Jack. 9
p.m. Friday/March 28, 7th
FIONA APPLE
House, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac. $7
With Morcheeba. 8 p.m.
in advance or at the door. 18 and
Thursday. April 3, St. Andrew's
Older, (roots rock). (810) 335Hall. 431 E, Congress. Detroit.
8100
$16.50 in advance. Aft ages.
SHAWN RILEY
(313) 961-MELT
9 p.m.-l a.m. Friday, March 28.
MARCIA BALL BAND
Fat Willy's, 19170 Farmington
7:30 p.m. and 10 p.m. Frrday.
Road (north of Seven Mile Road),
April 4. The Ark. 316 S. Main St..
Livonia. Free. 21 arid older,
Ann Arbor. $15. AH ages, (blues)
(acoustic rock) (810) 615-1330
(313) 761-1451
ROYAL CROWN REVUE
BARNSTORMER
9 p.m. Thursday, March 27,
9 p.m. Thursday. April 3-Saturday.
Industry, 15 S. Saginaw, Pontiac.
April 5. High Kicker Saloon. 593
$5 in advance. 2 1 and older; 9
W. Kennett. Pontiac. Cover
p.m.
Friday, March 28, Clutch
charge. 21 and older, (country)
Cargo's,
65 E. Huron, Pontiac.
(810) 334-5550
$5
in
advance.
2 1 and older,
JOHNNY 8ASSETT AND THE BLUES
(soul/swing)
(810)
334INSURGENTS
On stage: The Smothers Brothers, Tom (left) and Dick, join Glen Campbell
1999/(810)333-2362
9 p.m. Friday, March 28.
for five performances at the fabulous Fox Theatre, 2211 Woodward Ave.,
SAFFIRE-THE UPPITY BLUES
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main
Detroit.
Shows
8p.m.
Friday,
March
28;
3:30
p.m.
and
8
p.m.
Saturday,
WOMEN
St..'Royal Oak. Free, 2 1 and
March 29; lp.m. and 5:30 p.m. Sunday, March 30. Tickets range form $10
8 p.m. Saturday, March 29, The
older, (blues) (810) 855-3110
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
to
$37.50.
Call
(810)
433-1515.
BIG DAVE AND THE ULTRASONICS
$15. All ages, (blues) (313) 7619 p.m. Friday. March 281451
Saturday. March 29, Sisko's on
SAINT
ASHLEY
the Boulevard. 5855 Monroe
LADY SUNSHINE AND THE X BAND
(blues) (810) 36C-7450
Magic Stick in the Majestic comWith
Pipes of Panic and Fast
Boulevard, Taylor. $5. 21 and
9 p.m. Thursday. April 3.
PETE "BIG DOG" FETTERS
plex, 4140 Woodward Ave..
Orange,
9 p.m. Friday, April 4,
ptder. (jump blues) (313) 278Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard
10 p.m. Thursday, March 27.
Detroit. $5. 18 and older.
Paycheck's
Lounge, 2932 Caniff.
5340
Lake Road, West Bloomfield.
Coyote Club. I N . Saginaw,
Benefits Children's AIDS National
Hamtramck.
Cover charge. 2 1
THE BLASTERS
•Free. 2 1 and older, (blues) (810)
Pontiac. Cover charge. 21. and
Network. (variety)(313) 833and
older,
(alternative/pop)
9 p.m. Saturday. March 29,
855-3110
, older; 9:30 p.m.-l:30 a.m.
POOL
(313) 874-0254
Magic Stick in the Majestic comJOHN
D.LAMB
Saturday;
March
29.
Fat
Willy's,
THECARDIGANS
SAX APPEAL
plex. 4140 Woodward Ave.,
8 p.m. Friday, March 2819170 Farmington Road (north
With Papas Fritas. 6:30 P.m. 8 p.m.-midnight Friday, March 27Detroit. $12,50 in advance. 18
Saturday, March 29, Mr,'B.'s
of Seven Mile Road). Livonia.
: Friday. Aprii 4. St; Andrew's Hail,
Saturday, March 28, Peabody's,
and older. (313) 8 3 i P 0 0 L
Roadhouse, 595 N. Lapeer Road,
Free. 21 and older.'(blues) (810)
431 E. Congress. Detroit. Sold
154 S. Hunter. Birmingham. Free.
BLUE RAYS
Oxford. Free. 2 1 and older; 8
332-H0WL/(810) 615-1330
out. All ages, (alternapop) (313)
2 1 and older; 7 r l l p.m. Tuesday,
9 p.m..Friday, April 4, Moby
p,m. Friday, April 4-Saturday,
FL1PP
961-MELT
Aprill-Wednesday.
April 2, and 9
Dick's, 5452 Schaefer Road,
April 5, Mr. B.'s Farm, 24555
8 p.m. Monday, March 3 1 . Magic
CHISEL BROS. WITH MIMI HARRIS
p.m.-l
a.m.
Friday.
April
4Dearborn. Cover charge. 2 i and
Novi Road, Novi. Free. 2 1 and
Bag, 22920 Woodward Ave.,
9 p.m. Thursday, March 27,
Saturday,
April
5,
Timbers
older, (blues} (313) 581-3650
older. (810) 628-6500/(810)
Ferndaie, $5'. 18:and older, (glam
Memphis Smoke, 6480 Orchard
Seafood Grill. 40380 Grand River.
349-7038
BLUES BENEFIT FOR THE MICHI•rock) (810). 544-3030 .
Lake Road. West Bloomfreld.
Novi. Free. 2 1 and older, (pop
GAN
LITTLE CHARLIE AND THE NIGHTFOOLISH MORTALS
Free. 2 1 and older; 9 p.m,
rock) (810) 644-5222/(810)
LUPUS FOUNDATION
CATS
Saturday, March 29. Moby
10 p.m. Friday, March 28, Library
478-7154
•With The Alligators, the Rev.
9 p.m. Thursday. April 3, Sisko's
Dick's. 5452 Schaefer Road,
Pub, 42100 Grand River, Novi!
THESCHUGARS
Marc Falconberry, and the
on the Boulevard, 5855 Monroe
Dearborn. Cover charge. 2 1 and
Free. 21 and olden (alternative
Celebrate release of new CD
Progressive Blues Band, and
Boulevard, Taylor. $15. 2 1 and
older. (b!ues)_(8l0) 543^
rock) (810) 349-9110
'Nectar of the Good Life," with a
emcee Jeff "Zippy" Crowe from
older, (blues) (313) 278-5340
0917/(313) 581-3650
FOSTER KIDS
party
and performance 8 p.m.
radio station C1DR.93.9 "The
LITTLE RED AND THE BIG BLUE
9 p.m. Saturday, March 29.
JOANNA CONNOR
Thursday,
March 27, with special,
River." 9 p.m. Saturday, March
10 p.m. Saturday, March 29,
Rick's, 6 1 1 Church St., Ann
9 p.m. Friday, April 4-Saturday,
guests Ernie Douglas, The
: 29. Red Doggie.Saloon. 250 W.
Library Pub. 42100 Grand River,
Arbor. Cover charge. 19 and
. April 5, Sisko's on the Boulevard,;
Civilians, and Rubber Soul, at the
Summit St.. Milford. (810) 6 8 5 - .
Novi. Free. 2 1 and older, (blues)
older. (313) 996-2748
.
5855 Monroe Boulevard, Taylor.
7th House, 7 N. Saginaw,
2171
(810) 349,9110
GETAWAY CRUISER;
$10. 21.and Older, (blues) (313)
Pontiac. $6 in advance; $8 at the
MACHINE HOUSE
THE BOMB
With Ten Second Dynasty and
2178-5340
door, (alternative Y
^
9 p.m. Friday, March 289 p.m. Monday. March 3 1 ,
Penfold,
9:30
p.m.
Saturday,
DETROIT BLUES BAND
rock/acoustic/prpgressive rock).
Saturday. March 29. Bullfrog Bar
R i c k ' s . ' e i l Church St.. Ann
March 29 ; Blind Pig, 206-208 S.
9 p.m. Friday, April 4, Old
(810)335-8100
and Grill, 15414Telegraph Road
Arbor. Cove/charge. 19 and
. First St., Ann Arbor, $5. 19 and
Woodward Grill, 555 S.
JO SERREPERE AND JOHN DEVINE
(one block north of Five Mile
older. (313) 996-2748
older, (alternative rock) (313)
Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
I P p.m. Friday, March 28, Coyote
Road), Redford. $2 : 2 1 and older.
ROBERT6RADLEYS BLACKWATER
Cover charge. 2 1 and older,
996-8555
Club, 1 N . Saginaw, Pontiac.
(alternative rock) (313) 533SURPRISE
(blues) (810) 642-9400
GRIN. •;';.•/'•
Cover charge. 2 1 andolder.
4477 •
'., 8 p . m . Saturday, March 29, 7th
TIM DIAZ
- 9 p.m. Saturday, March 29,
;•.(singer/songwriters) (810) 332JERRY MACK AND THE TERRAHouse, 7 N. Saginaw, Pontiac.
Of Spank, 7:30 p.m. and 9:30
Cross Street Station, 511W.
HOWL : :
PLANES
•
$10 in advance. 18 and older.
p.m. Friday, March 28, The Raven
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
SEVOTRON
9:30 p.m. Sunday, March 30,
.{alternative rock) (810) 335Gallery and Acoustic: Cafe,-145
charge. 18 and older, (alternative
With Pansy Division, 9 p.m.
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St.,
81Q0
N, Center St., Northville. $10. All
rock) (313j 485^5050
Friday, March 28, Magic Stick in
Ann Arbor. $2. 19 and older,
ages. (810) 349-9421
BROKEN TOYS
COREY HARRIS
the Majestic complex, 4140
(blues) (313) 996-8555
With Carolyn Striho and Blue
D GENERATION
7 : 3 0 p m . Wednesday, April 2,
Woodward Ave., Detroit. $7 In
DAVE MASON BAND
Nation, 9 p.m. Friday, March 28,
With Fluffy, 6 p.m, Thursday..
The Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann
advance; $9 at the door. 18 and
Founding member of Traffic, with
Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
April 3, The Shelter below.St.
Arbor. Cover charge. All ages,
• older, (alternative rock) (313)
specialguest Stewart Francke,8
Ave., Ferndaie. $5..18 and older.
Andrew's Hall, 431 E. Congress,
(blues) (313) 761-1818
833-POOL
p.m. Friday, March 28, Majestic,
(rock) (810) 544-3030
Detroit. $8 in advance: All ages,
HOLMES BROTHERS
$ ! C K O F l f ALL
4140 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
(glam rock) (313) 961-MELT
BROTHER RABBIT
9:30 p.m. Thursday, April 3; Blind
7 p.m. Saturday, March 29, St.
$15 in advance. 18 and older,
9 p:m, Friday/March 28. Rick's,
DETROIT MUSICIANS ALLIANCE
Pig, 206-208 S. FiTSt St.. Ann
Andrew's Hall, 4 3 1 E. Congress,
(rock) (313) 8339700
611 Church St., Ann Arbor. Cover
ACOUSTIC MUSIC SHOWCASE
Arbor. $1Q in advance. 19 and
Detroit. $10 In advance. AH ages,
MEDICINE HAT
charge. 19 and older, (313) 996V
With The Luddites, Ernie
older. (313) 99^8555
(punk) (313) 961-MELT
9 p.m. Friday, April 4rSaturday,
Douglas, Terry Gonda, Jere
THE HOPE ORCHESTRA
2748
16 VOLT .v:":.;•'.'
April 5, Bullfrog Bar and Grill,
Storrrver,
Dap
Hazlett,
Passenger
9 p!rri, Thursday, March 27BUGS BEDDOW BAND
With Scar Tissue, 7 p.m,
15414 Telegraph Road (one
to Nowhere, and poet Cindl St. '
Saturday, March 29, Rumors,
8 p.m. Friday, April 4-Saturday, ;
Thursday, March 27, The Shelter
block north of Five Mile Road),
• Germain, 9 p.m. Friday, March
112 S, Main St., Royal Oak;
April 5, Roger's Roost, 33626
below St. Andrev/s Hall, 431 E.
Redford. $2. 2 1 and older, (alter28, Alvin's, 5756 CassAve'.,'
Cover charge. 2 1 and older,
Schoenherr, Sterling Height's.
Congress, Detroit. $7 In advance.
native rock)*(313) 533-4477
Detroit. $5. 18 and older,
(alternative rock) (810) 546Cover charge; 2 1 and older,
All ages. (313) 961-MELT
MOTOR CITY JOSH
(acoustic) (313) 832-2355
0606
(blues) (810) 979-7550
STATION NEIN
9 p.m. Friday, April 4 , Stan's
THE INTOXICATS
RONNIE EARL AND THE
BUSTER'S BLUES BAND
9 p.m. Friday, March 28,
Ougouti 3350 Auburn Road,
. With Broadzilia, 10 p.m.
BROADCASTERS
i p p.m. Thursday, March 27,
Mosquito Club, 2894S Joy Road
Auburn Hills. Cover charge. 2 1
Thursday, April 3, Cross Street
. 8 p.m. Thursday, March 27,
Library Pub, 42100 Grand River,
(two blocks east of Middlebelt
.
and Older, (blues) (810) 412Magic Bag, 22920 Woodward
Station, 5 1 1 W.Cross St.,
Novi, Free. 2 1 and older/(blues)
Road), Westland. Cover charge*
1040
Ave, Ferndaie, $15 in advance.
: Ypsilanti. Cover charge! 19 and
(810)349-9110
2 1 and older, (alternative rock)
MUDPUPPY
18 and older, (blues) (810) 544older, (punk rock) (313) 485- :
BUTTERFLY
(313) 513-8688 »
9 p . m , Friday March 28,.
• 3030
.;'•";".•
5050
10 p.m. Friday, April 4, Cross
13TH FLOOR
Memphis Smoke, 648C-6rchard :
JOYRIDE
DAVE EDWARDS AND THE LOOK
Street Station, 511 W, Cross St.,
9 p.m..Thursday, April 3, The
Lake Road, West Bloomfield.
9 p.m. Thursday, March 27, ,
9 p.m, Friday, March 28Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 19 and
Groove Room; 1815 N. Main St.,•
Free. 2 1 and older, (blues) (810)
Cross Street Station, 511 W.
. Saturday, March 29, Boomers/ ';
older, (funk) (313) 485-5050
Royal Oak. Free before 10 p.m.
855-3110
Cross St., Ypsilanti. Cover
.
16006 Southfield Road, Allen
GLEN CAMPBELL
2 1 and older, (alternative rock)
MUSTARDPLUa
charge. 18 and older, (rock)
Park. Cover charge. 2 1 and
;." •' With The Smothers Brothers, 8
(810)589-3344
With the Parka Kings and the
(313)485-5050
older; 9 p.m. Friday, April 4p.m. Friday, March 28, 3:30 p.m.
MARY THOMPSON AND THE DELTA
Twist-Offs, 5 p.m. Saturday,
MICHAEL KATON
Saturday, April 5, Walsh's on the
and 8 p.m; Saturday, March 29, ,
CHILDREN BLUES BAND
March 29; Mosquito.Club, 28949
1 0 p.m. Saturday, March 29,
Border, 20116 W. Warren Ave.,
and 1 p.m. and 5:30 p.m.
8 p.m.-mldnlght Friday, March 28. Joy Road (two blocks east of
Coyote Club, I N . Saginaw,
Detroit. Cover charge. 2 1 and
Sunday, March 30, Fox Theatre,
Saturday, March 29, Lonestar
.Middlebelt Road), Westland.
Pontiac. Cover charge. 2 1 and
older; (rock) (313) 928. / 2 2 1 1 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
Coffee House, 207 S. Woodward
Cover charge. All age*, (ska)
Older. (Wues) (810) 332-HOWL .
8570/(313)441-6190
$10-$37.50. (country/comedy)
Ave., Birmingham. Free. All age»;
(313) 5138688
KNEE DEEP SHAG
THE REV. MARC FALCONBERRY
(810)433-1515
8 p.m.-mldnlght Friday, April.4, .
NINETEEN WHEELS
9 p.m. Friday, March 28, Cross
10 p.m. Friday, March 28, Union
CANN MUSIC FESTIVAL
Java Master, 33214 W< 14 Mile
' 9 : 3 0 p,m. Thursday, March 27,
Street Station, 511 W. Cross St.,
'.• lake Grill and Bar, 2280 Union
Road, West Bloomfield. Free. All
With Gershwlns, Grayling.
Blind Pig, 206-208 S. First St.,
Ypsilanti. Cover charge. 18 and
Lake Road, Commerce Township.
Fletcher Pratt, and Fathers of the
ages. (810) 642-CAFE/(810)
Ann Arbor. $ 4 . 1 9 and older.
Older,
(funk)
(313)
485-5050
Cover
charge.
2
1
and
older.
Id, 8p.rri.-2 a.m. Friday, Apri)4.
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RANDY VOLIN AND THE SONIC
BLUES
9 p.m. Friday, March 28,
Cowley's, 33338 Grand River
Ave., Farmington. Cover charge.
21 and older; 9 p.m. Saturday,
March 29, Classics. 36759
Mound Road, Sterling Heights. .
Cover charge. 21 and older,
(blues) (810) 474-5941/(810)
264-9500
VUDU HIPPIES
9 p.m. Friday, March 28,
Rivertown Saloon, Detroit; 10
p.m. Saturday, March 29. Mount
Chalet, 4715 N. Woodward Ave.,
Royal Oak. Cover charge. 21 and
older, (alternative pop)
(313)/(810) 549-2929
LAVELLE WHITE
Celebrates release of new album
'It Haven't Been Easy," 8 p.m.
Friday, April 4, Memphis Smoke,
100 S. Main St., Royal Oak.
Cover charge. 21 3nd older. .
(blues) (810) 5430917
WINDY AND CARL
With Godzuki and Princess
Dragon-Mom, 9 p.m. Saturday.
March 29, Alvin's, 5756 Cass
Ave., Detroit. $ 5 . 1 8 and older,
(experimental) (313) 832-2355

C Tu U
B
N I G H T S
BIRD OF PARADISE
Acid jazz night, 9 p.m.-l a.m.
Tuesdays at the club, 207 S.
Ashley. Ann Arbor. $3. 2 1 and
older. (313) 662-8310
CLUTCH CARGO'S
•The River Lounge" with lounge
music and guest band B'rg Rude
Jake, 9 p.m. Friday. March 28, in
the Mill Street Entry, lower level
of Clutch Cargo's. Free before
9:30 p.m. 2 1 and older; Four iey:
els of music - lounge, flashback
dance music, acid jazz, and
trance - 8:30 p.m. Saturdays
with guest band Big Rude Jake in
Mill Street Entry, Saturday.
March 29. Free before 9:30 p.m.
21 and older. Clutch Cargo's, 65
E. Huron, Pontiac. (810) 3332362
FAMILY FUNKTION
"Family Funktion' night 9 p.m.
Wednesdays, Alvin's, 5756 Cass
Ave,, Detroit Coyer charge. 18
and older, (acid jazz/funk) (313)
832-2355
THE GROOVE ROOM
Formerly 3-0, "Temple of Boonrf
featuring live local bands, 9 p.m.
Thursdays; alternative dance, 9
p.m. Fridays. Saturdays, and
Tuesdays; Lounge night with martinis and cigars, 9 p.m.
Wednesdays, at the club. 1815
. N. Main St. (at 12 Mile Road),
Royal Oak. Free before 10 p.m.
21 and Older. (810) 589-3344
INDUSTRY
"The Plarietarium,''alternative
dance night with DJ Darren
. Revel! and Johnny Edwards from
96;3WHYT-FM.9;p;m. :
Thursdays, 2 1 and older. Cover
charge; "Club 9 5 5 Live," dance
music night hosted by WKQI-FM.
8 p.m. Fridays. 21 and older. $5;
"Saturday Night Fever Disco
Party/ 9 p ; m. Saturdays. 2 1 and
older. $5i Techno/alternative
rock darice night, 9 p.m.
Sundays. 18 and older. Cover
; charge; "Homesick Night" with
DJs Tom and Cristina spinning
modern rock from the 1980s to
present, 9 p.m. Tuesdays. 18 and
Older. Free before 1 1 p.m. for
those 21 and older, $3 after 11
p h t , and $5 for those 18-20.
(810)334-1999
THE MAJESTIC COMPLEX
'Psychedelic Sunday" with funk
music, 9 p.m; SundaysIri the
Magic Stick. Cover charge; 'The
Chamber* with
gothic/industrial and deep dark
retro music with DJ Tim Shuller,
9 p.m. Mondays in the Magic
Stick. Cover charge; 'Figure Four .
Tag Team DJs," acid Jazz and
early disco/retro tunes with DJs
Biubbliclbus, Scott Zacharias,
Paris and Bone, 11 p.rn.-4 a.m.
Thursdays In the Magic Stick.
Cover charge; ^R6ckabiliy:Bowr
with DJ Del Fridays in the Garden
Bowl, Free} 'Rock; -n" Bowi* 9
p.m. Saturdays with DJ Cheryl
spinning alternative, funk and
R6B in the Garden Bowl. ftee.
AH events in the Majestic complex, 4140 Woodward Ave.,
Detroit, 18andolder.(313) 8339700/(313) 833P00L (Magic
Stlck)/(313) 833-9851 (Garden
Bowl)
MOTOR LOUNGE
'Blue Mondays" with Johnny
* Yard Dog • Jones and Bobby
Muffey with a special guest
blues artist weekly; Darren
Revell hosts 'Stereo Heayen"

Continued oh next page
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Continued from previous page
spinning ethereal dream pop
songs /Tuesdays;/Mixer" lounge
night with different cocktail specials weekly; Nine-piece house
band,: "Power Train/ featuring •
former members of Wild Cherry,
Sly and The Family Stone, and
Parliament, plays funk, soul and
jazz with DJ Munk, Thursdays;
"Maximum luxury Overload," featuring local and national guest
DJs Fridays; Dancing wjth DJ St.
Andy, Saturdays; The Back Room
hosts lounge night, Sundays,
with live jazz, at the lounge, .
3515 Caniff, Hamtramck. Doors
open at 9 p.m. 21 and older.
Cover charge. (313) 3690080/motor3515@aol.com
ST. ANDREW'S HALL/THE SHELTER
10 p.m. Wednesdays 'The
Incinerator," alternative rock in
the Shelter, $6,18 and older; 10
p.m. Fridays "Three Floors of
Fun" with hip-hop, alternative
rock, and techno/house, $3
before 11 p.m., $5 after, 18 and
older; 10 p.m. Saturdays "Soul
Picnic" with funk* hip-hop and
soul in the Shelter, $3,18 and
older, 431 E. Congress, Detroit.
(313) 961-MELT

T HE AT ER
THE ALLEY THEATRE
"Frankie and Jorjnny in the Clair
DeLune," through May, at the .
theater,.508 Monroe Ave., orvthe
third floor of Trappers Alley,
Detroit. 8 p. m .WednesdaysFridays, 6 p.m. and 9 p.m.
'
Saturdays, and 4 p.m. Sunday.
(313) 963-9339
CAPITOL THEATRE
"Lazer Vaudeville," which combines high-tech laser magic with
traditional vaudeville, 8 p.m.
Friday. April 4, and 2 p.m.
Saturday, April 5. in the
Pentastar Playhouse. Capitol
Theatre, 121 University Ave.
West, Windsor, Ontario, Canada.
$13-$18 Canadian. (5i9) 2537729
HILBERRY THEATER
'The Heiress,* in rotating repertory through Friday, April 11. 8
p.m. Thursdays-Saturdays, 2 p.m.
on selected Wednesdays and •'•'•
Saturdays. $9.50-$16.50,.with
group rates available. Hilberry
Theater, 4743 Cass Ave., Detroit.
(313)577,2972
MACOMB CENTER FOR THE
PERFORMING ARTS
"Zorba," Friday, April.4-Saturday,
April 5, MCPA. Maqomb
Community College, 44575
Garfield Road, Clinton Township.
(810) 286-2222
MASONIC TEMPLE
"Show Boat," featuring Tom
. Bosley from "Happy Days" as
"Captain Andy," Tuesday, March
11-Saturday, May 24, Masonic
Temple Theatre, 500 Temple
Ave., Detroit. $22.50-$70.
Showtimes are 8 p,m, Tuesdays
through Saturdays, 7:30 p.m. on
selected Sundays, 2 p.m.
Saturdays and Sundays, and 1
p.m. matinees on. March 26 and
April 16. (313) 832-2232
MEADOW BROOK THEATER
"Arcadia," through Saturday,
ApriH3, at the theater, Wilson
Hall, Oakland University, Walton
and Squirrel, boulevards,
Rochester. 8 p.m. TuesdaysThursdays, and 2 p.m.
Wednesdays ($22), 8 p.m.
Fridays ($26.50), 2 p.m.
Saturdays ($22), 6 p.m.
Saturdays ($32), 8 p.m.
Saturdays ($32), 2 p.m. Sundays
($22), and. 6:30 p.m. ($26.50).
Discounts available for students,
seniors and groups. (810) 3773300
POLISH THEATER GROUP OF
NEW YORK
"The Jeweler's Shop," a'play written in 1960 by Pope John Paul II
(then Bishop Karol Wojtyla), in
English language, 8 p.m. Friday,
April 4, and 7:30 p.m. Saturday,
'. April 5, The Rev. J. Rakoczy
Auditorium, St. Mary's College,
3535 Indian Trail, Orchard Lake".
$20, $10: (810) 683-1750
PURPLE ROSE THEATRE COMPANY
'The Hot L Baltimore,:' Lahford
Wilson, previews Thursday,
March 27-Thursday, April 3, with
the regular run Friday, April 4Sunday, May 13, at the Garage
Theatre, 137 Park St., Chelsea.'
8 p.m. preview nights; regular
fun is 8 p.m. Wednesdays
through Fridays, 3 p.m. and 8
p.m. Saturdays, 2 p.m. Sundays,
and 3 p.rri. Wednesday, April 23,
Saturday, May 3, Wednesday/
May 7, and Saturday, May 17.
Preview prices: $10 Wednesdays
end Thyrsdays, $12 Fridays and
Saturdays; $25 opening night,

Friday, April 4; and regular run,
$20 Fridays and Saturdays; $15
Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays. (313) 475-7902

from 15 Greektown restaurants,
Greekband, belly dancing,
Grecian dancers, open bar, and
door and raffle prizes for a trip to
Greece, diamond jewelry, weekend at the Atheneum Suites '• \
Hotel, certificates for dinners at
Greektown restaurants, Detroit
Lions and Qetroit Pistons tickets,
6 p.m.-midnight, Thursday, April
3, International Banquet Center
ballroom, 400 Monroe Ave.,
Greektown area of Detroit. $45
per person, $400 for reserved
tables of 10 and available from
most Greektown restaurants and
shops. Benefits the Greektown
Preservation Society. (313) Q5&3873
GREAT LAKES MARITIME INSTITUTE AUCTION
10 a.m. Saturday, March 29,
Alcamo's Hall, 21801 Nine Mile
Road {east of Harper Avenue and
1-94 Freeway), St. Clair Shores.
$10. (313) 852-4051

Frank Foster and Marcus
Belgrave, 8 p.m. Saturday, March
29, Orchestra Hall. 3711
Woodward Ave,, Detroit, $12$58.(313)833-3700
KIMMIEHORNE
9 p.m. Friday, March 28C 0 3 L . J L . E 0 E
Saturday, March 29, Old
HILBERRY THEATRE'S STUDIO
Woodward Grill, 555 S.
THEATER
Woodward Ave., Birmingham,
"The Elephant Man," Thursday,
Cover charge. 21 and older.
March 27-Sunday. April 6,
(810) 642-9400
Hilberry Theater, 4743 Cass
PAUL KEU.ER/CARY KOCHER
Ave., Detroit, $5-$7 With group
QUARTET
discounts available. (313) 5779:30 p.m. Friday, April 42972
Saturday, April 5, Bird of
SCHOOLCRAFT COLLEGE THEATRE
Paradise, 207 S. Ashley, Ann
DEPARTMENT
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (313)
"Lend Me A Tenor," in a dinner662-8310
theater setting, 6:30 p.m..dinner
KOG'SKAT'S
and 8 p.m. show Friday, March
7-10 p.m. Saturday, March 29,
28-Saturday, March 29; show
Bistro 313, 313 E. Walton
only, 8 p.m. April 4-5, at the
Boulevard, Pontiac. Cover
school, 18600 Haggerty Road
charge. 21 and Older. (810) 332(between Six and Seven Mile
9100
roads), Livonia^ $16 for dinnerSHEILA LANDIS AND RICK MATLE
theater; $6.50 show only. (313)
8-11:30 p.m. Friday. March 28,
462-4409
Coffee
Beanery, 152 N.
FAMILY
U-M DEPARTMENT OF THEATRE
Woodward Ave., Birmingham.
E V E 3M T S
AND DRAMA
Free. All ages; 7:30-9:30 p.m.
FRANK'S
NURSERY AND CRAFTS
"Wedding Band," 8 p.m.
Friday, April 4, Borders Books
ROYAL HANNEFORD CIRCUS
Thursday, AprilS-Saturday. April
and Music, 43075 Crescent
7 p.m. Tuesday, April i 5, 2 p.m. Sunday, April 6, 8 p.m.
Boulevard, Novl- Free. All ages.
Wednesday, April 2, 11 a.m. and :
Thursday, April 10-Saturday, April
(810) 646-6022/(810) 347-4643
7 p.m. Thursday, April 3, 7 p.m.
12, and 2 p.m. Sunday, April 13,
CARL MICHEL
Friday, April 4, and 10:30 a.m., 3
Trueblood Theatre, Frieze
7 p.m. Friday, April 4, Borders
p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday, April 5.
Building* 105 S. State St.,
Booksand Music, 5601 Mercury
The Palace of Auburn Hills, 2
University of Michigan, Ann
Dr., Dearborn. Free. All ages.
Championship Dr. (1-75 and
Arbor, $14: $7 for students.
(313) 271-4441
Lapeer Road), Auburn Hills. $12
(313) 764-0450
JOHN PERRY
and $8 reserved; $5 general
6-10 p.m. Thursday, March 27,
C O M TVJi TJ 1ST I T Y admission; $4 all seats opening
and 7 p.m.-midnight Friday,
night. Discounts available for
T 1¾ E A T E Tt
March 28-Saturday, March 29,
children, seniors, and groups.
Envoy Cafe, 33210 W. 14 Mile
ANN ARBOR CIVIC THEATRE
Saturday matinee performance is
Road,
West Bloomfleld. (810)
"The Sisters Rosensweig," 8 p.m.
Scout Day offering scout groups
855-6220
Thursdays-Sundays, April 3-19,
reserved seating for $5. (810)
ANQELOPRtMO
Civic Playhouse, 2275 Piatt
377-0100
6-10 p.m. Monday, March 31Road, Ann Arbor. $9, with stuSILVERDOME INDOOR SUPER FAIR
Tuesday,
April 1, Envoy Cafe,
dent, senior and group rates
4-11 p.m. Thursday, March 27,
33210
W.
14 Mile Road, West
available. (313) 971AACT
noon-11 p.m. Friday, March 28Bloomfleld.
(810) 855-6220
DETROIT REPERTORY THEATRE
Saturday, March 29, noon-10
PAUL
VORNHAGEN
QUARTET
"Somewhere in Between,"
p.m. Sunday, March 30, 4-11
9:30
p.m.
Friday.
March
28Thursdays-Sundays, April 3-May
p.m. Monday, March 31. 4-11
Saturday,
March
29.
Bird
of
11, Millan Theatre Company,
p.m. Tuesday, April 1-Friday, April
Paradise,
207
S.
Ashley.
Ann
13103 WoodroW Wilson, Detroit.
4, noon-11 p.m. Saturday, April 5,
Arbor. $5. 21 and older. (313)
8:30 p.m. Thursdays-Fridays, 3
and noon-10 p.m. Sunday, April 6.
662-8310
p.m. and 8:30 p.m. Saturdays, 2
Pontiac Silverdome. $10..(810)
WARREN COMMISSION
p.m. and 7:30 p.m. Sundays.
456-1600
9 p.m. Friday, March 28$14. Bargain booklets are availSaturday, March 29, D.L.
able for srnai I groups and party
C
'
L
A
s
:
a
i
,
c
.
A
;
L
Harrington's Chop House, 2086
packs featuring unlimited chamCrooks
Road (at M-59),
pagne are also available. (313)
CECILIA BARTOLI
.'"' , .
Rochester
Hills. Cover charge. 21
868-1347
Mezzo-soprano, with pianist
and
older.
(810)
852-0550
Gyorgy Fischer, 8 p.m. Saturday.
THEATRE GUILD
ALAN
WASSERMAN
JAZZ TRIO
March 29, Hill Auditorium, 530
"Lend Me A Tenor," 8 p.m. Friday,
9
p.m.
Friday.
March
28, Java
5, State St., Ann Arbor. $20-$60.
April 4-Saturday, April 5, 2 p.m.
Master,
33214
14
Mile
Road,
(800)221-1229
Sunday, April 6, 8 p.m; Friday,
West Bloomfield. Free. AIJ ages.
April 11-Saturday, April 12, and 2 DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
(810) 626-7393
pjn. Sunday, April 13, at the
"Brahms Festival" concert No. 3,
"A CONCERT OF IMPROVISED
guild,15138 Beech Daly.
with "Tragic Overture, Op. 81,"
MUSIC"
Redford. -$10; $8 for seniors and
"Violin Concerto in D major, Op.
With the duet of guitarist Davey
students. (313) 531-0554
77," and "Serenade No. 1 in D
Williams and shakuhachi player
major, Op. 11," 10:45 a.m. and 8
THE VILLAGE PLAYERS
Philip Gelb, and special guest
p.m. Friday, April 4, 8:30 p.m.
"Relatively Speaking," by British
Laughing Gas, 9 p.m. Friday,
Saturday, April 5, and 3 p.m. .playwright Alan Ayckbourn, 8
March
28. Xhedos Cafe, 240 W.
Sunday, April 6, Orchestra Hall,
p.m. Friday, March 2&Saturday,
Nine
Mile
Road (one block west
3711 Woodward Ave., Detroit.
March 29, at Village PIayers of
of
Woodward
Avenue), Ferndale.
$16-$58. (313) 833-3700
. Birmingham, 752 Chestnut St.
$8.
All
ages.
(810)399(corner of Hunter Boyjeyard,
LAUREN WAGNER
3946/xhedos@wwnet.com
south of Maple Road),
Soprano performs with pianist
Birmingham. $12; $10 students.
Michelle Cooker, noon
w
O R ±4 r>
(810) 644-2075
Wednesday, April 2, Forum
Recital Hall, Schoolcraft College,
MUSIC
18600 Haggerty Road. Uvonia.
':••'•..' Y O U T H
.
BLACK MARKET •
Free. (313) 462-5218
9 p.m. Thursday, March 27,
MARQUIS THEATRE
Memphis Smoke, 100 S. Main
"Pooh Visits Storyland," through
g» O F S / S W I N G
St., Royal Oak. Free; 21 and
Sunday, April 27, Marquis
older,
(reggae) (810) 543-0197
BIG RUDE JAKE
Theatre, 135. E. Main St.,
IMMIGRANT SONS
8 p.m. Friday, March 28, with .
Northville. 2:30 p;m. Mondays9 p.m. Friday, April 4. Magic Bag,
free
swing
dance
lessons
from
8Fridays, 2:30 p.m. Saturdays22920 Woodward Ave., Ferndale.
9:30
p.m.,
and
8:30
p.m.
Sundays. $6.50. Children younger
$5.18
and ojder. (Eastern
Saturday,
March
29,
Mill
Street
than 3 will not be admitted.
European)
(810) 544-3030
Entry,
lower
level
of
Clutch
(810) 349-8110
Cargo's,
65
E.
Huron,
Pontiac.
THE
IMMIGRANTS
PAPER BAG PRODUCTIONS
Cover charge. 21 and older,
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m.
"Huckleberry Finn," through
("swing
punk")
(810)
333-2362
Saturday, March 29, The Raven
Sunday, May 18, Historic Players
Gallery
and Acoustic Cafe, 145
Club, 3321 E, Jefferson (across
N.
Center
St.. Northville. $12. All
•. .- J A z as ' :-..'
from Ha'rbortown, between .
ages.
(810)
349-9421
McpOugall and Mount Elliott),
AMIGO
IMMUNITY
Detroit. Lunch begins at noon
Featuring
Francisco
Mora,
and
10 p.m.-2 a.m. Friday, April 4with i p.m. performance on
Eileen
Orr.
8
p.m.-midnight.
Saturday,
April .5, Woody's Diner,
Saturdays; 1 p.m. lunch and 2
Friday,
March
28-Saturdayi
March
208
Fifth
Ave,,
Royal Oak, free.
p.m. show on Sundays. $7.50
29,
Trihl
and
Carmerts,
1019
W.
21
and
older.
(810)
543-6911
includes lunch, with special rates
Maple
Road,
Ciawson.
(Latin
PINOMARElii
available for groups of 20 or
jazz) (810) 280-2626
7 p;m. Wednesday, April 2,
more. 50 cent discount to any"AN
EVENING
OF
ANN
ARBOR
ACID
Luciano's,
39031 Garfield Road,
one who brings in children's
'JAZZ*
•
Ciinton Township. Free. All ages,
books in new or good condition
With Transmission and Quartex,
(variety of English, Italian, and
to be donated to Focus Hope.
9 p.m. Saturday, March 29,
Spanish songs) (810) 263-6540
-..-(810). 662-8118 '
Xhedos Cafe, 240 W. Nine Mile
MODESTY FORBIDS
Road (one block west of
9 p.m. Saturday, March 29, Dick
:
OPERA
Woodward Avenue), Ferndale. $8.
O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple
All ages. (810) 399:3946/xheUNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
Road, Birmingham. Free. 21 and
dos@wwhet.com
older. (Irish) (810) 642-1135
"The Marriage of Figaro," sung In
JACK
BROKENSHA
QUARTET
Italian with supertiUes; 8 p.m.
TERRY MURPHY
8-11:30 p.m. Thursday, March
Thursday, March 27-Saturday,
9 p.m. Thursday, March 27, Dick
27, Botsford Inn, 28000 Grand
March 29, Lydla Mendelssohn
O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple
River (north of Eight Mile Road),
Theatre, Michigan League, 911
Road, Birmingham. Free. 21 and
Farmington Hills. (810) 474N. University, Ann Arbor. $18 and
older. (Irish) (810) 642-1135
4800
$14; $7 students. (313) 764MIKEO'BREIN
CALVIN BROOKS
9 p.m. Sunday, March 30, Dick
0450
;:'..'.'•
Noon-2 p.m. Thursday, March 27O'Dow's Irish Pub, 160 W. Maple
Frlday,
March
28,
Envoy
Cafe,
Road, Birmingham. Free. 21 and
SPECIAL33210 W. 14 Mile Road, West
older. (Irish) (810) 642-1135
E V ENTS
Bloomfleld. (810) 85S6220
ODD ENOUGH
GLENDI •
DETROIT JAZZ ALL-STAR NIGHT
8 p.m. Friday, March 28, Friendly
Greek Mardl Gras features buffet
With Hank Jones, Kenny Burrell,
Sons of St. Patrick Hall, 8269 E.

Eight Mile Road, Warren. Free.
21 and older. (Irish) (810) 7587602
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN GAME-.
LAN ENSEMBLE
Performs annual concert of
Indonesian music, 8 pirn.
Thursday, March 27, Rackham
Auditorium, Rackham building,
915 E. Washington St., Ann
Arbor. Free. All ages. (313) 764-

0594
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BIZER BROTHERS
8:30 p.m. Friday, March 28, Red
Oak Steakhouse, 2100 N.
Haggerty Road, Canton. Free. All
ages. (313) 981-9522
RONCODEN
9 p.m. Friday, March 28-.
Saturday, March 29, and Friday,
April 4-Saturday, April 5,
O'Mara's Restaurant, 2555 W.
12 Mile Road (at Coolidge
Highway), Berkley. Free. All ages.
(810) 399-6750
ANN DOYLE AND STEPHANIE OZER
8 p.m. Thursday, March 27, Trie
Ark, 316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.
Cover charge, benefits
Washtenaw Rainbow Action
Project, a local non-profit promoting the acceptance of lesbian,
gay, bisexual and transgender
people. All ages: (313) 761-.
1451/(313) 995:9867
TERRY GONDA
7:30 p.m. and 9:30 p.m. Friday,
April 4, The Raven Gallery and
Acoustic Cafe, 145 N. Center St.,
Northville. $10. All ages. (810)
349-9421
JANKRIST
7:30 p.m. Thursday, March 27,
The Raven Gallery and Acoustic
Cafe, 145 N. Center St.,
Northville. $10. All ages. (810)
349-9421
BRIAN ULLIE AND LISA HUNTER
8 p.m. Tuesday, April 1, The Ark,
316 S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $6;
$5 members, students and
seniors. All ages. (313) 7611451
PULL
8 p.m. Friday, March 28, :
Kerrytown Concert House. 415
N. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor. $5$12. (313) 769-299&
JAKE REICHBART
7 p.m. Friday, March 28, Borders.
Books and Music, 5601 Mercury
Dr., Dearborn. Free. All ages.
(313) 271-4441
SPECIAL CONSENSUS
' With The RFD Boys, 8 p.m.
. Friday, March 28, The Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10. $9
members, students and seniors.
All ages, (bluegrass) (313) 761-

:• 145.1 •'•
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DANCE

BIZA SOMPA AND THE BICHINIS
BtA CONGO DANCE TROUPE
Congolese dance troupe, 8 p.m.
Sunday, March 30, the Ark, 316
S. Main St., Ann Arbor. $10; $9
members, students and seniors.
(313) 761-1451
CONTRA DANCING WORKSHOP
. 7-10 p:m. Monday, March 31,
The Michigan League, University
of Michigan, 911 N, University,
Ann Arbor. $2. (313) 764-7544
NEOERUNDS DANS THEATER II
AND III
Europe's preeminent contemporary ballet company, 8 p.m.
Thursday, April 3-Friday, April 4,
Power Center for the Performing
Arts, 121 Fletcher, Ann Arbor. $20-$36. (800) 221-1229
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JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB
Keith Ruff, Ross Amlcucci, and
Joey Bielaska, 8 p.m. Thursday,
March 27 (free), 8 p.rri. Friday,
March 28 ($10), and 8 p.m. and
10:30 p.m, Saturday, March 29
($10); torn Anzalone, Seth
Buckwald and Joey Bielaska, 8
p.m. Thursday, April 3 (free), 8
p.m. and 10:30 p.m. Friday; April
4-Saturday, April 5 ($10), and 8
p.m. Sunday* April 6 ($5), at the
club above Kickers restaurant,
36071 Plymouth Road, Uvonia.
(313) 261-0555
JOEY'S COMEDY CLUB AT
PAISANO'S
Wendy Llebman, winner of the
1997 American Comedy Award
for Best Female Stand-up, 8:30
p.rn. Thursday, March 27 ($10 (
$20.95 dinner and show), and
8:1.5 p.rri; and 10:45 p.m. Friday;
March 28-Saturday, March 29
($12, $23.95 dinner and show);
Ricky Kalmon, 8:15 p.m. and
10:45 p.m. Friday, April 4Saturday, April.5 ($12, $23.95
dinner and show), and 7 p.m.

Sunday,.April 6 ($10. $20.95 din-^
ner and show)! 5070 Schaefer v .
Road, Dearborn. (313) 584-8886''
MAINSTREET COMEDY SHOWCASE
Randy Lubas, 8:30 pin,
Thursday, March 27, and 8:30 ;
p.m. and 10:30 p,m. Friday.
March 28-Saturday; March 29 .^.
($10); Invasion of Improv with .,"
the Portuguese Rodeo Clown
Company, 8:30 p.m. Wednesdays
($6, $3 with student ID); Blake"
CtarK, 8:30 p.m. Thursday, April'
3, and 8:30 p.m. and 10:30 p.m.
Friday, April 4-Saturday, April 5
($12), 314 E. Liberty. Ann Arbor,
(313)996-9080
MARK RIDLEY'S COMEDY CASTLE(.
Gene McGuire and Frank Rpche;'
through Saturday, March 29;
Totally Unrehearsed Theatre
hosts open mlc night 8:30 p.m.
Tuesdays; 269 E. Fourth St.,
Roy at Oak. $5 Tuesdays; $6
Wednesdays, Thursdays and
Sundays; $12 Fridays and
Saturdays. (810) 542-9900
THE SECOND CITY-DETROIT
"An Ambassador Bridge Party;"
featuring Second City veterans ..
Larry Campbell, Joshua Funk,
Angela Shelton, Grant Krause and
Rico Bruce Wade, and newcorrier
Margaret Exher, runs through
May, at the club, 2301
Woodward Ave., Detroit. 8 p.m.
Wednesdays-Sundays with additional shows 10:30 p.m. Fridays
and Saturdays. Free improv comedy set after Sunday, Wednesday
and Thursday shows and after the
late shows on Fridays and
•: _':•
Saturdays. $12 Sundays and
Wednesdays; $14 Thursdays;
$17.50 Fridays and $19.50
Saturdays. (313) 965-2222

MU SE U MS
ANN ARBOR HANDS-ON MUSEUM
"It's All in Your Head: An Exhibit
About the Brain, "features a 12times life size, walk-through .
brain, 50 hands-on devices, com-'
piiter games and Interactive,
videos, through Monday, March
31, at the museum, 219 E. Huron
St., Ann Arbor. Museum hours:
10 a.m.-5:3.0 p.m. Tuesdays
through Fridays; 10 a.m.-5 p.m.
Saturdays; 1-5 p.m. Sundays.
;
$2.50 students, seniors and children; $4 adults. (313) 995-5439
DETROIT HISTORICAL MUSEUM
"Legacy: African-American Dolls
of the Victorian Era," a new
' exhibit featuring more than 100
handmade African^American dolls, •
on display in the museum's
Kresge Gallery through April, at
. the museum, 5401 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. $3 adults; $1.50
seniors and children ages 12-18;
free for children younger than 12.
(313)833-7937
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER
' "Special Effects," an I MAX film,-•
about.special effects and how
movies like "Star.Wars" and ;
"independencepay" were done,
hourly 10 a.m.-l p.m. Mondays- '
Fridays, hourly 11 a.m.-3 p.m.,
and 5 p.m. Saturdays,! p.m. 2,
p.m. 3 p.m. and 5 p.m. Sundays;
: Detroit Science Center in the
-University Cultural Center, 5020
John R St., Detroit. Museum
admission $6.75 adults; $4.75
for students and senior citizens.
(313) 577-8400
DETROIT SCIENCE CENTER STORE
(UVONIA)
"Cyberspace Safari" exhibit
designed to introduce visitors to
computers, the community .
resources of the Detroit Science
Center, and dinosaurs/through
April at the store inside
Wonderland Mall, 29859
Plymouth Road (at Middlebelt
Road), Livonia. The exhibit,
basedon the Dindscience exhibit
at the science center, begins
with a 20-mfnute, multi-media'
demonstration on how to use ,
computers and the Internet, and
continues into the Computer
Cove with 20 workstations that
assist participants in learning
about dinosaurs. Hours are 10 .'»,.
a.m.-9 p.m. Mondays through
Saturdays, and noon-5 p.m.
Sundays. $4 per child or senior;
$5 per adult on an individual
basis; $6 per family per worksta*.
tion; and $6 per hour, per person
for surfing the Internet during .
"offpeak" hours. (313) 5578400
DOMINO'S FARMS
"Raptors to Rex: The Dinosaur
Predators," a touring dinosaur
natural history museum from 5
paleontologist Dr. Robert Bakker",
through May 31; (313) 930-4911
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'Donnie Brasco\ creates gangsters
There are two
kinds of gangster movies: the
ones that make
you feel t h a t
you've
seen
something you
shouldn't, that
you are a privileged guest in
the underworld.
Think of Sam
JOHN
Fuller's
MONAGHAN__
"Underworld
USA," Martin
Scorsese's "Goodfellas" and
"Casino," and, of course,
Francis
Ford
Coppola's
"Godfather" saga.
Then there are mainstream
Hollywood's attempts at presenting organized crime, in which
popular stars fuel morality plays
among thieves. It is this category
that "Donnie Brasco" firmly falls
into.
While the performances by Al
Pacino and Johnny Depp are
almost beyond reproach, I never

played by Al Pacino who worries
t h a t he's going to be popped
every time he's summoned by
the boss.
Donnie, in contrast, plays it
cool, speaking only when he has
to while participating in everything from truck hijacking to dismembering murder victims.
Johnny Depp, adding another
face to a gallery of oddball movie
characters, is convincing as a
husband and father who tries to
hold his family together through
irregular visits and phone calls
home.
Of course the common denominator in both films is Al Pacino.
In "The Godfather" he played
the Depp part to a wonderfully
overboiled Brando. Pacino's
Michael was the one we could
relate to because he actually
questioned the morality behind
the workings of his infamous
mafia family.
Pacino acts his heart out in
"Donnie Brasco," but you get the
sense that, despite his mannered

once believed that I was truly
rubbing .shoulders With wise
guys.
I had the bad luck of seeing it
the same week as "The
Godfather" opened its 25th
anniversary rerelease at the
Main Art Theatre. The story of
Marlon Brando's Mafia family
makes
the
well-meaning
"Brasco" look like an After
School Special.
"The Godfather's" brilliance
lies in how it uses every minute
of its nearly three-hour running
time to examine how the Mafia,
like any family business, relies
on a successor. Physically, the
new print restores the browntinged cinematography that has
been so overused in movies
since.
"Donnie Brasco" is based on
the memoirs of Joe Pistole, an
FBI agent, posing as a jesvel
thief, who personally delivered
dozens of mafia convictions in
the 1970s. You see Brasco's first
meeting with Lefty, a loyal loser
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UDS UNDER 12 ARE FREE
ADULTS ARE ONLY $1,00
THE STUPIDS (PC),

John Monaghan welcomes your
calls and comments. You can listen to him on Dave Dixon's Radio
Show AM 1270, 8 p.m. to midnight Saturdays. To leave John a
voice mail message, dial (313)
9532047 on a touch-lone phone,
mailbox 1866.
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Classic:

Michael
Corleone
(Al Pacino,
left) confers
with his
father Vito
(Marlon
Brandon)
in the
Academy
Awardwinning
fdm"The
Godfather"
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quirks and a dramatic finale, he
can play this part in his sleep.
I knew I was in trouble when I
saw Barry Levinson's name in
the producers' credits. Like his
own directing work on "Bugsy,"
this movie is too long and takes
itself far too seriously.
Levsnson has handed the reins
over to Mike Newell, out of his
dramatic league after lighter
fare such as "Enchanted April"
and "Four Weddings and a
Funeral."
One clever bit from the book,
the analysis of the wise guy
phrase "forget about it," is handled clumsily in a tacked-on
scene between Brasco and fellow
FBI agents in a hotel room. He
goes through an entire routine
about how the phrase can mean
everything from "think nothing
ofit B to"getlost."
When I say "forget about it" in
relationship to "Donnie Brasco,"
my meaning is this: save this
movie for video and spend the
evening
revisiting
"The
Godfather'* instead.
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SAM URD-OfKiTWXNTffiTH CENTUM FOX

turbo charged; Blake Foster as Justin realizes his dream of joining his idols in
"Turbo: A Power Rangers Movie."
''THE SIXTH MAN"
Fantasy adventure about a basketball
player whose deceased brother's ghost
helps him lead his school to the NCAA
championship. Stars Marlon Wayans.

Scheduled to open Friday, March' 28
"TURBO: A POWER RANOER* MOVIE"
Imbued with new Turbo powers and driving custom-designed Turbo Zords, the'
five super heroes battle, an evil space
pirate to save a wise and gentle alien '-'•
and the planet Earth - frdrti almost certain destruction. Stars Jason David
Frank, Steve-Cardenas.

Scheduled to open Friday.'April 4:
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Scheduled to.open Friday, April 11
"ANACONDA"
An adventure story about a documentary film crew that strays into danger-,
ous territory when they move into the
habitat of the world's largest'snake r .
the Anaconda. Stars Jennifer Lopez, Ice
Cube. .' "

Hitchcock's '39 Steps' wondei^l film
BY LEANNE ROGERS

VIDEO

STAFF WRITER

Late one night while flipping
television channels, I came
across an old movie. I had come
in midday and I didn't recognize
'the-.film'. I did recognize t h e
atars, in particular British actor
Robert Dbnat. Watching thevfilnv
I was really struck Donat's performance, I had forgotten what a
wonderful, charismatic actor he
had been, with a beautiful voice
and superior technical skills.
During the 1936a and early
19408, Dpnat was a critical and
popular success more than on
par with his British contempor a r i e s Laurence Olivier/and
Leslie Howard, Considering himself primarily a stage actor and
also severely asthmatic - he died
at 63 from related respiratory illness - Donat made less than 20
films in 25 years.
When I went to rent some of
Donat's films, I unfortunately
found the selections somewhat
limited although much of his
work is available on video; I
couldn't find hia Academy Award
winning role in "Goodbye, Mr.

Chips" but was able to r e n t
another classic "The 39'Steps.*
Directed by Alfred Hitchcock,
the 1935 thriller was an important critical and box office success for director and actor. It's
the first what became a prototype of latter Hitchcock films.
Donat plays Richard Hannay, a
man wrongly accused a murder
who flees both the police and the
real killers to get to clear his
name.
'• .•. •,•
.,•;•;- ;
Before the woman was murdered in his 'flat, she told
Hannay that she was trying to
stop some vita? secrets from
being taken out of the country.
She provided only minimal clues
-r- a mention of the 30 Steps, a
man she must see in Scotland, a
map with a Scottish town; circled
and a warning about a villain
with p a r t of his pinky finger
missing. .
There are no wasted.scenes as
Hannay manages to get oii the
train to Scotland just'.ahead of
th$ villains only to have to take
V
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"THATOlDFEEUNfl"
Romantic comedy about a divorced couple who discover at their daughter's
wedding; that theold.flame and arguments still bum. Stars Bette Midler,
Dennis farina.

•DOUBLE TEAM"
They don't belong to any army and they
don't play by the rules, one's a world
class counter terrorist, the other a free
"TH*; EIGHTH PAY"
spirited weapons specialist, together
Bittersweet drama about two very difthey're a team to be reckoned with. .
ferent men on the run - one a harassed
advertising executive, and the other has •• Stars Jean-Clause Van Dame, Dennis •
Downs Syndrome. Cast Includes Daniel .' Rodman and Mickey Rourke'.
Auteuil, Pasquale Duquenne,. Mlou-Miou.
"INVENTING THE ABBOTTS"
Orama about two families that live
"B.A.RS." ':'•.•
under the'shadow of an unresolved
Rags-to-riches comedy about' two young
secret. Stars Liv Tyler, Kathy Baker.
women from Harlem who travel to
Beverly Hills in search of Mr. Right,
stars HaNe Berry.

/•

V

"THE SAINT"
Action thriller based on the'classic literary series about a debonair, wealthy pillar of society who is secretly a philanthropic cvook. Stars Vat Kilmer,
Elisabeth Shue. '••'•
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to the back roads to avoid arrest.^
There is a wonderful scene at thet
cottage where he takes refugie;T
with an unhappy couple, the wife]
providing assistance and a fortu^
itoiisgift.
'.•<,
There's a lot of humor in the
film. H.ahnay makes a nearly^
fatal error over which finger the!
villain is missing and later irf!
escaping from police custody,
finds himself inadvertently being
welcomedI as the guest speaker
at a political meeting,'.'•;'
Hannay also ends up handcuffed to a woiriart, who not once •
but twice has pointed him out to
police when their paths crossed.
The bantering between Donat
and
Madeleine
Carroll,
Hitchcock's original cool blonde,
is amusing and romantic.
Despite his protestations, she
can't quite believe his preposterous tale. If he can't convince her
of his innocence, then he might
as well tell a few tall tales to
scare her and get t h e upper
hand.-',::
•' •'
"The 39 Steps" is a really wonderful film, showing the director
and actors at their peak forms, i
'-.
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STREET S C E N E

Being at home of from the same background as ous touring scheduled "Box"), the
has become a us. They know what it's like to be wrong side of the ' t r a c k s (
strange happen- a touring band. They understood "Suburban Homesick Blues"),
ing for David where we're coming from and and relationships ("hJever Be,"
Kirchgessner,
what we wanted to do," "You," "Miss Michigan"), arnongst
singer for the Kirchgessner said.
other things.
Grand RapidsKirchgessner wrote about 70
"We've been huge Descendents
based eka band fans for awhile. It's sort of like a percent of the lyrics on
Mustard Plug.
dream come true to work with "Evildoers Beware!" Most of
them and become friends with them, he said, center around life
The
six-piece
CHRISTINA
them. We got to preview some of on the road,
group
has
spent
FUOCO
most of the last the Descendents stuff and go
"When I start to write a song, I
1 1/2 years on camping with them. It was fun to try to think of things to write
Ithe road building up its fan base find out what they are like as about. I'm trying to write from
[by playing to an average of 200 actual people ... to find out stuff personal experiences in one way
Ikids a night throughout the like Bill's really into fishing," he or another. But it seems like 75
said.
percent of my life lately is on the
lUnited States.
"We've been touring a lot over
As a benefit of their friend- road with the band. It's kind of
Ithe last three years, It's just sort ship, Mustard Plug opened for bad in a way. It narrows your
[of built up bit by bit through the Descendents at the leg- experiences and what to write
hard work and getting out there. endary Whiskey-A-Go-Go club in about," he explained,
Kirchgessner said life on the
Every time we.go back to a city it Los Angeles on one of the first
gets bigger," said Kirchgessne.r dates of the Descendents' road with his band - which also
includes guitarist/vocalist Colin
via telephone from his home on a reunion tour.
I rare break.
"It was the first time the ' d i v e , trumpeter Brandon
The grass roots following Descendents got to see us play Jenison, trombonist Jim Hofer,
should soon pay off for Mustard live. There were a lot of label formerly of The Exceptions,
Plug, who plays an all-ages CD people here like the whole staff d r u m m e r Nick Varano, and
release show at the Mosquito from Epitaph (the Descendents' bassist Craig DeYoung- is rough
[Club in Westland on Saturday, label). We were really looking but fun.
March 29. The band released its hard for a record label and there
"You get used to it. It's weird
sophomore effort "Evildoers were a lot of people who were for me to be at home now." But I
think we're basically booked up
Beware!" on the Van Nuys, watching us," he said.
Calif.,-based Hopeless Records
"It was a good thing for us but until June."
label.
Mustard Plug, along with speat the same time the entire
"Evildoers Beware!", recorded crowd was waiting to finally see cial guests the Parka Kings and
at The Blasting Room in Fort the Descendents after.eight the Twist-Offs, perform Saturday,
Collins, Colo., was produced and years. So there were weird pres- March 29, at the Mosquito Club,
engineered by ex-Black Flag sures coming from us in different 28949 Joy Road (two blocks east
drummer Bill Stevenson and angles. Part of the crowd was of Middlebelt Road), Westland.
Stephen Egerton* both of the really, really interested in what Doors open at 5 p.m. for the allseminal
punk band
the we were doing. The other part ages show. For more information,
call (313) 513-8688.
wanted us off the stage."
Descendents and its sibling All.
• In other ska news, the
"It was great really. They
"Evildoers Beware!" - a musiunderstood things from a musi- cal hybrid of ska, punk and rock Canton-based Jamaican jazz/ska
cians' perspective. They are sort - explores Mustard Plug's rigor- group The Articles inked a deal

A sampling of what's playing
at alternative movie theaters
across metro Detroit as reviewed
by John Monaghan.
Detroit Film Theatre Detroit
Institute of Arts, 5200 Woodward
Ave., Detroit. Call (313) 833-2323
for information. ($5; $4 students)
" M a b o r o s i " (Japan -1995).
March 28-30 (call for showtimes). A young woman's intense
quest to understand her husband's unexpected suicide is thestarting point for this odyssey Of
self-discovery.
"Life of O h a r u " (Japan1952). 7 p.m. March 31. In 18th-.
century Japan, a beautiful ladyin-waiting is banished for her
illicit affair with a lpw : ranking
samurai. Keriji Mizoguchi directed this insightful look a t the
social conditions of women in
Japanese society.
Magic Bag Theatre 22920
Woodvvard, Ferndale. Call (810)
544-3030 for information.
" T h e D e c l i n e of W e s t e r n
C i v i l i z a t i o n " (USA- 1985).
Starting at 9 p.m. April 1. Before
she made the feature film version of "The Beverly Hillbillies,"
director Penelope Spheeris
focused her lens on the mid-80s
punk scene, with seminal performances from The Circle Jerks
and Black Flag. Shown on bigscreen video. (Free)
"Beavis a n d B u t t h e a d Do
America" (USA -1996). 9> p.hv
April 2; Mike Judge's intellectually challenged teens head across
the U.S. in search of a missing

Triple play: Billy Bob

Thornton wrote, directed
and stars in "Sling
Blade/'
television. ($2)

Main Art Theatre 118 N.
Main Street at 11 Mile, Royal
Oak. Films play through at least
Thursday, unless.noted otherwise. Call (810) 542-0180 for
information and showtinies;
($6.50; $4 students, seniors and
matinee; $3 twilight)
" K o l y a " .(Czechoslovakia1996). This Gscar-nominated foreign film finds a marriage of convenience turn into a personal
revolution for a middle-aged,
down-oh-his-luck cellist,
" H a m l e t ^ (USA - 1997).
Kenneth Branagh's latest version of the Shakespeare classic
runs at its true length of nearly
four hours (with intermission).

But this shouldn't keep you
away from the year's first epic
film experience, a tour de force
for star/director Branagh, who
has compiled a most eclectic cast
including Billy Crystal, Jack
Lemmon, Kate Winslett, and
Robin Williams.
" W a i t i n g for G u f f m a n "
(USA > 1997): Christopher Guest,
best known as a founding member of the fake rock group Spinal
Tap, creates his own mock documentary about a small town in
Missouri staging a sesquicentennial pageant, Guest co-wrote and
directed the low-budget film, and
even stars as Corky St. Clair, the
high school drama teacher who
helms the show with hilarious
results. •
" T h e G o d f a t h e r " (USA 1972). The success of the "Star
Wars" rereleases has all the studios looking in the attics. Francis
Coppola's seems, like a good
place to start, the still-influen- :
tial gangster epic t h a t gave
Marlon Brando his greatest role
as Don Corleone and launched
the career of Al Pacino.
Maple
Theatre
4135 W.
Maple, Bloomfield. All titles play
through at least next
Thursday, unless noted otherwise. Call (810) 855-9090 for
information. ($6; $2.95 twilight)
"Sling Blade" (USA - 1996).
Billy Bob Thornton wrote, directed, and stars in this portrait of a

with Moon Ska NYC records on
Monday, March 17. The band's
CD "Flip F'Real," produced by
Victor Rice (Stubborn All-Stars
and New York Ska Jazz
Ensemble) is expected to be
released in June by the label
which is also home to the
Scofflaws, the Toasters and Let's
Go Bowling. The Articles are
throwing an announcement
party at 4 p.m. Saturday, April 5,
at the Beat Hotel record store,
3185 W. 12 Mile Road, Berkley.
For more information, call (810)
544-BHTL.
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* The 1980s pop band Wang
Chung released on Tuesday,
March 25, its greatest hits compilation "Everybody Wang Chung
Tonight ... Wang Chung's
Greatest Hits" (Geffen). Along
with its Top 40 hits "Everybody
Have Fun Tonight," "Dance Hall
Days," and "Let's Go," the collection features two new contributions - a dance remix of "Dance
Hall Days" from U.K. mixers the
Rapino Bros., and a new song
"Space Junk."*Fun Tonight: The
Early Years," the original ballad
demo of "Everybody Have Fun
Tonight," also a p p e a r s oh
"Everybody
Wang Chung
Tonight."
If you have a question or comment for Christina Fuoco, you
can write to her in care of The
Observer
&
Eccentric
Newspapers, 36251 Schoolcraft
Road, Livonia, or you can leave
her a message at (313) 953-2047,
mailbox No. 2130, or via e-vtail
at CFuoco@aol.com.

middle-aged man released from
a mental institution after 30
years. He must somehow assimilate back into the community
where he committed a grizzly
murder. Nominated for best
actor and screenplay honors,
Thornton's first feature al.so
boasts surprising performances
from Dwight Yoakam and John
Ritter.
Michigan Theatre 603 E.
Liberty Street, Ann Arbor. Call
(313) 668-8397 for information.
($5; $4 students)
" K o l y a " (Czechoslovakia).
Through March 31. See Main Art
Theatre listing above.
Windsor Film Theatre 2135
Wyandotte St. West, Windsor;
Canada. Call (519) 254-FILM for
information. ($5.25; $4 U.S.)
"Summer of Aviya" (Israel 1996). 9 p.m. .March 27.-30- The
tumultuous
relationship
between a disturbed mother and.
her sensitive daughter who try
to fit into their village. The girl
creates an elaborate fantasy
around a new neighbor who she
believes to be her father.
"Death by Hanging" (Japan 1968), 9 p.m. March 30-April 1.
From acclaimed director Nagisa
Oshima, the true account of an
intelligent young Korean unjustly executed for the rape and
murder of a young J a p a n e s e
woman;

Celebrating release: The ska band Mustard Plug •from left, vocalist David Kirchgessner (laying on floor),
guitarist I vocalist Colin Clive (standing), trumpeter
Brandon Jenison, drummer Nick Varano, trombone
player Jim Hofer, and bassist Craig DeYoung.

P O W E R F U L A N D EXCITING?
FORD AND PITT ARE SUPERB IN THIS HIGHLY
ENTERTAINING THRILLER'
P.iul Wuntier. U/BAI
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FORD

PITT
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Zia'sfeedsyou hearty Italian dishes family style
BY ELEANOR HEAU)

Zfa'6

SPECIAL WRITER

Believing that the area lacked

Where: 27909 Orchard Lake
an eatery catering to large
Road,
(northwest corner of 12
groups, owners Mike Gibbons,
Mile
Road
and Orchard Lake
Dieter Boehm and Dennis Serras.
"Road
in
the
Orchard 12 Malt),
of Ann Arbor-based Main St.
Farmington
Hills, (810) 553Ventures converted their D.
7000..
.
Dennison's, formerly at this locaHour*: Monday through 4tion, to a new concept - Zia's.
10
p.m, Thursday; 4-11 p.m.
The name translates as "aunt"
Friday
and Saturday; noon to 9
from Italian and each diner is
p.m.
Sunday.
made to feel like part of a south- Menu: Southern Italian
ern-Italian family, not only sharhearty portions served family
ing food, but lively conversation.
style.
When you review menu offerCost: Appetizers $4.25*
ings from chalkboards, conve12.95;
Pl2za $12.95-15.95;
niently posted throughout the
Pasta
$8.95-19.95;
Entrees
320-seat restaurant, the word
$14.95-28.95;
and
Desserts
"expensive" may cross your
$5.95-8.95.
mind. But what you need to
Reservations: for parties of
remember is that each order eas5 or more.
ily serves four average eaters.
Credit cards: alt majors
Figure everything divided by
accepted. •
four and Zia's now becomes inexpensive to moderate. The larger
the group, the less expensive per
person.
tic Santa funkily eclipses everything else.
Seating is at tables for four
Zia's attracts large groups of
people out to have fun in a loose and larger or in very roomy, comarid lively environment. The fortable booths. Each table is
exterior announces this loud and preset with stacks of dishes to
clear. Once inside, you don't share the generously-sized porknow quite where to look first - tions. Generous? Each meatthe antipasto and pizza prepara- ball is 1/2 pound! And that's"!
tion station just inside the red- only the beginning.
Servers become actively
rimmed swinging glass doors,
the larger than life hostess sta- involved at each table to guard
Hon, the red and white check- against over-ordering. Scenes
ered table cloths or the mis- from t h e recent h i t film Big
matched old-style carpeting. Night may come home to you as
Looking up, smiling cherubs give you read the bottom line on the
their greeting from the ceiling, chalkboard menu. "Substitutions
but in some parts of the well-' and special orders don't bother
divided interior it's tomato vines us, we don't make them."
Remember the woman eating
painted on vaulted arches,
Braided garlic hanging at the risotto trying to order spaghetti?
generously sized bar sets an
While Zia's may be a new conItalian atmosphere, but the year- cept for partners in Main St.
round Christmas lights and plas- Ventures, they've been i n the

Restaurant Specials features theme
dinners, menu changes, and
restaurant openings. Send news
i rem* to: Keely Wygon ik,
Entertainment Editor, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, Inc., 36251
Schoolcraft,Livonia, Ml48150,or
fax them to (313) 591-7279.
JUST OPENED
RtVERKWAJ
Specializes in authentic Thai cuisine,
297 E. Maple, Birmingham, (810) 5945758. Hours are 11 a.m. to.9 p.m.
Tuesday-Sunday; 3-9 p.m. Sunday.
Closed Monday.
PEKJNO WEST RESTAURANT
Mongolian Barbecue, Chinese cuisine,
luncheon specials, family dinners,. 183,
N; Woodward Ave.; Birmingham, (810).
594-0996. Hours are 1 1 a.m. to 9:30
p.m, Monday-Thursday; 1 1 a.m. to
10:30 p.m. Friday-Saturday; noon to 9'
pjn. Sunday.
NOSH & 8CHMEAR B4QEL CAFE
Bagels, Coffee drinks* juice bar, bagel

sandwiches, 37646 W. 12 Mile Road,
Farmington Hilts (Halstead Village
Shopping Center, corner of 12 Mile and
Halstead) (810) 848-0249.

FABULOUS FEASTS
PRESIDENTS BALL/CHEF OF THE YEAR
1W7 OWNER
At the Palace Grille, 6:15 p.m. Tuesday,
April 8. Dinner and wine provided by '
Chef Mario Etemad,.l996 Chef of the
year. Ticfcets $60 per person, RSVP by
April 2, to Chef Steve Allen at the
Golden Mushroom (810) 559-4230.
MONJINIAU
Wine & Woks dinner April 28 celebrates
Spring.with light, casual fare, reds,
whites, and rose wines that will really
surprise you. Tickets.$40 per person,
call (810) 689-2332,1515 E. Maple,
Troy.
GOLDEN MUSHROOM
Wine dinner 1994 Bordeaux, 6:30. p.m.
(reception) 7:15 p.m. (dinner) Monday,
April 7, Five course dinner, which
includes, roast lamb loin in potato crust,

y*
01
ANTIQUE CENTER

SadUr

restaurant business since 1981
and own such popular places as
Gratzi, Palio, Real Seafood and
Maude's in Ann Arbbr. They've
kept the D. dennison's name in
Laurel park Place Mall for now.
Popular starters from among
appetizer selections are the garlicbread, $4.25 for a large 1/2
loaf; a spectacular antipasto
salad $12.95, serving four more
than generously, and fried calamari with marinara sauce $8.95.
Rectangular pizzas are 12 by 27
inches with the favorite heing
Quattro
Formaggio
(four
cheeses) at $13.95.
Runaway hits among side
dishes are garlic smashed potatoes $7.95 and Flash Camera at
$10.95. This is what it reads 12 shots in a little box camera
for you to take lasting memories
of your group's fun.
Early birds get to reserve the
lone table in the kitchen seating
10. Not only do you get to watch
the red baseball hat-outfitted
kitchen crew prepare the dishes,
they send this table samples as a
reward for enjoying the noise. .
At the helm in:the kitchen is
36-year-old Bob Heebner, a vete r a n of k i t c h e n s not only in
Michigan, but in Colorado, where
at 22 he was executive chef at
one of the state's largest resorts.
"I like t h e simplicity and
straightforward food prepared
here," Heebner said. "It goes
back to the old school and tradition. The awesome portions go
a g a i n s t t h e current t r e n d of
small portions and pretty plates..
We specialize in casual and fun."
A traditional spaghetti and
meat sauce (small $10.95 serves
two easily and large $13.95
serves four) is a favored pasta.

with accompaniments, cost $95 per person, plus tax and gratuity. Call (810)
559-4230.

STAFF PHOTO BY SHAKO* LEMlEUX

At the helms Chef Bob Heebner, a veteran of kitchens not only in Michigan, but in
Colorado, 7'uns the kitchen at Zia's.
Fish lovers. are fond of Linguine
Pescatore $19.95 for a huge bowl
teeming with mussels, clams and
calamari.
The most unusual entree is
Zia's Osso Buco $28.95, a succulent whole, four^pound braised
veal shank in natural juice sauce
accompanied by two pounds of
garlic smashed potatoes. Four
people will feast here and still
leave with one of the large doggie bags for a meal the next day.

tion) 7:30 p.m. (dinner) Thursday,
April 17. Cost $ 1 5 0 per person,
plus tax and gratuity, Call ( 8 1 0 )
' 5 5 9 - 4 2 3 0 . The restaurant is at
18100 W.' 10 Mile Road, Southfietd.

Italian Wine dinner Monday, April 28, .
18100 W. 10 Mile Road; Southfield.
ANN ARBOR'S REAL SEAFOOD COMPANY
Oyster & 8eer Fest 6:30-9 p.m. Tuesday,
April 15, All you can eat fresh iced oys-.
ters, clams, linguine wlth'c.lam sauce.:
salad and dessert. Early registration
recommended, the cost is $49.95 per
person, call (313) 769-5960. The
restaurant is at 341 S. Main Street, Ann .
Arbor. '
CIOAR SMOKERS
EXCALIBUR
Cigar smoke dinner, April 1 4 , wine,
cognacs and cigars. Tickets $ 9 5
per person; (810) 358^3355, 2 8 8 7 5
Franklin Road, Southfield.
.
'
GOLDEN MUSHROOM
Cigar dinner with a representative
from t h e Miami Cigar Company t o
talk about cigars, 6 : 3 0 p.m. (recep-

EVENTFUL DINNERS
CHUCK MUER'S MERIWETHER*
'Show Boat" entertainment package
Thursday, April 10. Includes full course
dinner, tickets'to the show .and round
trip transportation from Meriwethers,
25405 Telegraph; Southfield, tothe
Masonic Temple Theatre. Cost $90 per
person, does not .include gratuities or
alcoholic beverages. CaH(810) 3581310 for reservations. • '-.-.
OPUS ONE
pinner/theater package for "Show
Boat" at the Masonic Temple through
May 24; "RigolettO*" April 5-12; and
"Blue Suede Shoes," April 15-19 at the
Detroit Opera Houses and the Righteous
Brothers, April 16-19 at the Fox
Theatre. Decide, which production you .
want.to see, then call (313) 961 : 7766

S STEAK HOUSE
e p b t s f o r h ,31ml
S
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Open Batter Sunday *> 12tOOnoonW3iOOp.m.

Easter Bruneh
-the rest of the day is lip to you
THE MENU

chotetf of Boup or 6* \*4, fbUrto,Hom«md«

Brttui

P a k e ^ • H a i t i wthPineap^Biuca$&,9d.-

Roa*t Turkey wth etutine$^.95,
\0 07L N,Y S t H p *M Honey
GM. Shrimp 6kewere $ 1 4 . 9 5

Montreal Paked Chicken $7.96
FReBH FISH BROUGHT IN PAILYI

.

Sunday, March 30th
Ilti0a.nu-B:00p.nu

AMoiiod Fresh Bjtkrd BreaKntl
. Brradi
FmhFruil
. '•" ' A»crU<J C*rt«l«
i i n • »i i

C»«MrS«l»d

Miiwl Grwrti wilh Stilton
C*w*«, Dictd Ch«rri*», W»)nul»,
Until, Ric* »nd App'e Saltd
'-.• Smokt<J Salw:^, Artichoke
• C«p«r*n40rioSA!»il

v i»

r-

CirvcdRositRit*)*
of B«fwith Joilie
. B*V«d 8*lmch »iih Spir«<h
MoutM «nd ru(Tr» , , ry
Spinafh, B««-n, Onioft Quitht
WiM Muihrwm I^tta
• AJK>rtH M M U
'Applt Cinruime-n Vi'»fl1<i
. MrileyofWjtUblM

Brunch Pri6e«
AdulU
$1995
Ch.]drcn5-12
.........v.....,.......$8.95
;
ChiloVen under 5„,':......;.......:.:,.i;.V...,.;FREE

A>«oK^^f«tT«bl«

— ReservatUtns Are Requested-^-

OkilM
810-334-7878

5061MIPPLEBELT ~ CALL 421-0990
^jitfaen

, V ' ">

i

" » i n

— PINNER SPECIALS —

\ SA1.

it

. ..

Farwett & Friend©-

FACT
urn, mi..

$095

XM
: . Adults
X j
Children :
. Limited Menu alsdAvailable
" "

I SteakfrSeafood jiouse
i ;•••'- i •

v

AI'PrARlNC.

Rt««rveNowl
^±

v

Roast Turkey or Honey Baked Ham
or Baked MostaccibU with MealSauce ART OF

(810)474.4800

-»>°>**4m

v

CELEBRATE
EASTER WITH US
QPEN 2 RM.> 8 J»M.

Farratogton Hills

(810) 659-2663
; ;

537.5600

< : 27»tFwMleRd.(ComerofIrfcier) . * f. '•'.•' ?

6297 W. Pierson Rd.
\ Flushing, Ml

^-

for information about available packages. Price includes four course dinnerat Opus One, 565 East Lamed, Detroit,
transportation to and from the theater,
prime seats for the performance, plus
$50 per person for dinner. A minimum
10 days notice is necessary to reserve.

before and after every Red Wings home
game will find it at Risata. the pregame
party, 5-7 p.m. includes 96 cent parking
in the Fox Garage, free hot and cold
appetizers, 96 cent Bud Light drafts and
free shuttle rides to and from Joe Louis
Arena. The party continues all night .,
with live music and drink specials. Rista
is .inside The Second City building, 2301
Woodward Ave., Detroit. Party dates are
April .land April 11. Call (313) 965- :
9500 for. details.

THE STAR CUPPER DINNER TRAIN
Michael j . Klierof West jjtoomfield and
his Theatre Arts Productions (of
Farmington Hilts) announce their fifth
Star Clipper Broadway season. Their
Broadway musicals'play, every Friday,;
Saturday and Sunday.evening, their mystery presentations lay Tuesday through
Sunday evening. Shows performed tableside during the nostalgic and gourmet
Walled Lake based Star Clipper Dinner
Train excursions. Reservations a must.
Gourmet dinner, and one-of-a-kind enter1 .
tainment in.a three hour excursion. Call
(810) 960-9440 for information and
reservations or (810) 683-1827 for
show information.

ENTERTAINMENT

WATER CLUB SEAFOOD GRILL
Watt Fermaga on sax and Johnny Cola
on keyboards 7-10 p.m. Tuesdays in the.
saloon,'39500 Ann Arbor Road.
Plymouth. No cover charge, (313) 4540666.
CAFE CORTINA
Musica Di Canta Napoti performs during
dinner, 7-10 p.m. Thursdays, 30716 W.
10 Mife Road, Farmington Hills. (810)
474-3033. ;

RISATA
Hockey fans looking for the best party

RESTAURANT

R&J Needful) things

ffy

tiramisu $8.95 as most popular
with cheesecake and bread pudding, both $6.95, coming next.
Even if you don't know what it is
or have never tried it, treat yourself to luscious Parina Cotta.
"Cooked Cream" molds, creamy
and richer than custard, authentic and traditional with delicious
caramel sauce.
And your kids? They'll .have
fun here, too.

Sunday

170 Dealers^

North on 1-75 • Exit 122
West 2 1/2 Miles
(fust 12 Miles S. of Birch Run)

Chicken Cacciatore $19.95 is a
"hunter's style" four-pound cut
u p chicken over t h e garlic
smashed potatoes.
To accompany is Zia's allItalian wine list. Wicker-decorated chianti bottles may be out
among connoisseurs, but they're
in among Zia's vino in three
sizes, standard 750mL, 1.5L and
3.0L.
Among dolci (desserts) owner
Mike Gibbons pointed to the

Joy R6*l A ton Afror Tt*\\

18 West Pike Street > Ponttac
•
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Fi n e_ Indiarr Cuisi ne>_- GocktaHs
Buy One Entree and Receive a 2nd
Entree of Equal or Lesser Value...

OFF

One
coupon
p€f party

Daily Lunch Buffet • Cany-Guts (313)416-0880
44282 Warren Rd. at Sheldon -Canton
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Homes Sold, PageF2 • Mortgage
This column highlights promotions,
transfers, hiririgs, awards won and
other key personnel moves within the
suburban real estate community. Send
a brief biographical summary-^including the towns of residence and employment and a black and white photo If
desired—to: Movers and Shakers,
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers,
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia, 48150.
Our fax number is {313)-591-7279
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Beal named Veep
Beth Beal has
been named
vice president
in the retail
mortgage area
at the Bank of
Bloomfield
Hills.
.. She has doubled the volume
of mortgages
originated at
Beth Beal
the bank since
j oining last September. She has
eight years experience in the banking
and mortgage industry and lives in ..'
Beverly Hills
Beal has earned real estate licenses
in Michigan and California and volunteers at the Women's Survival Center in Pontiac.

Elsea elected director
RichardS.
Elsea, president of Real
Estate One
headquartered
in Farmington
Hills, has been
elected a director of the Realty
Alliance organization.
Elsea was
RlchardS. Elsea
instrumental in
the founding of Realty Alliance, a
trade organization consisting of.53 of
the largest real estate companies in
the U.S.
Real Estate One, family-owned', is
the only Michigan company in the
alliance.
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Recollecting: Cora Susin; a pioneering woman in the real estate buMnesi;-hffij$any/tale8'_ to tell of life in the field.

Pierson: ad manager
Cindy Pierson
has joined
Homeowners
Marketing Services as a disv
trict manager
for Eastern
Michigan out of
Livonia.
HMS is a
leader in the
home warranty
Cindy Pierson
industry and a
provider of Realtor errors and omissions insurance.

BYDOUGFUNKE
STAFF WRITER

about a decade ago after selling prop-

• ' I fought for everything. I do and say what I
erty to Hoitzman/Silyerman for development of Cranbrook Chase in Bloomthink. Unless they can prove me wrong, I figure
field Township/
. Dolores Hekker, Susin's daughter, is
I'm right. That's all you have to go by - yourself,
a Realtor.
"She's a lady before h e r time,"
how you feel.' ':•;•..
Hekker said. There's a lot of women
that have a driving force today. She
'•''••;'.'..•"•''"•.'•':••
Cora Susin just
put her boots on and plowed right

Realtors who t h i n k things a r e
tough today might learn,from Cora.
Susin, who took and gave a knock or
two during her real estate career.
Then again, maybe she was. too
tough to imitate.
Susin recalls evicting tenants for
non-payment from rental properties
real estate pioneer
owned by h e r mother during t h e
Depression because h e r brothers
couldn't seem to deal With the situa- money. They had a stool for. me to $2,Q00.and $3,000.
stand on to reach the counter."
"I guess they felt if they gave me
tion by themselves.
Cora eventually left home - didn't something, I told," Susin said of her
She remembers making daily treks
to Lansing for several /weeks to get want to get involved romantically selection. "When I start something, I
: •
'.-,•;',"••".."...,'.
plat approval for a residential^^ devel- with coal miners - visited Michigan finishit:".
The sales eommissiort back then
opment, Susin Lake, she put together with a friend and married J o h n
Susin, who had arrived here first was i-1/2 percent. ..''..;
in Springfield Township.
Other builders recognized Susin's
Susin recalls running her. Own firm from the old hometown.
Cora worked rea) estate, "that's all I talents. "They would tell people, 'If
without membership in the Birmingham Bloomfield realty board after she know," she said, while John was a you want something, go see Cora.'
clashed with powers-that-be there on mason. Now deceased, John also They liked the way I operated," she
scouted property for development said. Referrals followed:
an office zoning matter.
during hunting/fishing trips.
"I Was a pretty good judge of peoFeisty. Opinionated, Outspoken.:
Susih doesn't remember her first ple," Susin said. "My daughter will
That*s Susin, .90, a Bloomfield
Township resident who figures she sale, saying there were thousands drive people around forever and a day.
was one of the first women in Michi- over t h e years, She also doesn't That I wouldn't do.
gan > if not the first - to acquire a remember experiencing any discrimi- • "I'd figure out what they're really
real state license nearly 60 years ago. nation in the field because she was a looking for. You hear them talk; The
best thing to do is go where they live.,
"I fought for everything;*she said. woman.
"I do and say what I think. Unless • Back then, you didn't need to take ' T h a t tells you what they can afford,"
they can prove me wrong, I figure I'm classes to obtain a license: Experience she said. ;
Susin, who started with Bill Harriright. That's all you have to go by - Was the teacher.
'. "L really knew my rbpes," Susin son, worked at Several other firms
yourself, how yott feel*
Susin learned the rudiments of buy- said. "I never took anything from any- before launching her own in the miding and Selling property from her one. I made friends with everyone I to-late 1960s, basically a one-woman
band.
mother, Filmena Viecelli, in Pennsyl- contacted."
"I couldn't get along with anybody
vania.'':,'
She said she started to make big
That's all my mother knew," Susin money in the early 1940a when the else," Susin said/"I didn't need anysaid. "She bought houses, T h a t ' s Holtzman family recruited her to sell body else."
Many people admired her blunt ;
where she made money. She would cottage homes, two«bedroom bungasend me to the bank with the (rent). lows in Berkley priced between nesS; Others, didn't. Susin retired

New at RE/MAX:
Sales associates have affiliated with
several area RE/MAX offices.
Marshall Mandelljoined RE/MAX
Executive Properties in Farmington
Hills, He holds professional designations of Graduate Realtor Institute
and Certified Residential Specialist.
Daniel Dubensky and Eric Fishbein climbed aboard RE/MAX in the
Hills in Bloomfield Hills.
Bret Haner, a licensed assistant, will
work with G a r y H a n e r at RE/MAX
Today in Clarkston.

through. I don't think she thought out
what she Was going to do. She went
out and accomplished. She did it.
"I said as a .little girl that I would
never be in real estate," Hekker said.
"It took so much time. She was'never
:
home. I eventually fell into it.
/."But she's n O t a good person to
learn from because she does" everything (herself)," Hekker said . "You do
it her way. That's the only way.?
David Busch, an owner of Snyder,
Kinney, Bennett & Keating, had some
contact with Susin years ago.
"It was evident she was confident,
self-assured and:very knowledgeable,"
Busch said. "She was very direct and
to the point, independent. '•
Laura Hall; now retired but a Realtor for 26 years and a former president of the BirminghanvBloomfield
Board of Realtors, used the word
"opinionated" to describe Susin.
"She was going to do her own thing,
regardless of other people," Hall said.
"I happen to like her. Whenever we
talked with each other and said we
would do something, it was done."
Susin's advice to Realtors today
could be timeless.
"You should be honest and above
board," she said. "Stick to your guris
in all your dealings."
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A. It, of course, depends upon the
condominium documents a t to
whether t h e sump pump is the
responsibility of the association to
m a i n t a i n or t h e co-owner. Also,
regardless of who is ultimately
MNMRTM. responsible; the developer may not
MflffVfft have used sound construction practices and/or may have short changed
you in regard to the drainage or the type of sump
pump used at your unit or its environs or both.
To the extent that the association has standing to
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Q. I live in a condominium tinit r
where my sump pump goes on all
the time, I am c o n c e r n e d that
the developer did not hook it up
p r o p e r l y or provide a d e q u a t e
back up. What can I do?

- * ' ».*-^44-^•*,*—-^,-^-,.4^.^^.^.-4..

pursue, this matter, the sump pump problem should
be one of the list of defects that it is seeking to have
corrected by the developer.
To the extent that is a co-owner problem, you,
Should write the developer to the extent that you
have a warranty claim and/or otherwise seek to
determine the cause of the problem and get it feme-'
died, if it turns outUo be your responsibility after
seeking the advice of a lawyer.
Q. I am very upset because I just took a job
with a now employer and two months after I
started, I was laid off. I was told that there was
money available to retain me, and now I am out
of a job, Do 1 have any claim?
A* I believe that you dd> to the extent that you can
establish that your employer assured you that funds
•

i

would be available for,your position. To the extend
that you relied on that assertion and took employment, you may have recourse.
The courts have held that an employer who sueceedsin asserting its economic health to attract qualified employees, knowing the assertions are untrue,
may not later hide behind an "at will" employment
contract and may be sued for fraud because of,the
alleged violations of the contract.
Robert M. Meisner is an Oakland County area
attorney concentrating his practice in the areas of,condominiums, real estate, corporate law and litigation.
You are invited io submit tqpicsthatyou ivouidlike to
see discussed in this column, including questions
about condominiums, by writing Robert M. Meisner,
30200 Telegraph Road, Suite 467, Bingham Farms Ml
48025. This column provides general information and
should hot be construed as legal opinion.
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HOMES SOLD IN WAYNE COUNTY
These are the Observerarea residential realestate closings
recorded
February 24 • 28 at the
WayneCounty Register of
Deeds ofr>ce and compiled by Advertising
Thai
Works. aBtoomfietd
Township company thai
tracks deed and mortgage recordings in
Southeastern
Michigan,
Listed below are cities,
addresses, and sales
prices.

Canton
7 0 8 1 Epping
$157,000
4 3 7 2 9 Fleetwood Or
$132.000
4 5 4 1 9 Glengarry Blvd
$275.000
4 5 4 5 1 Glengarry Blvd

$259.000
4 6 3 7 0 Gunnery Or

$137,000

$266,000
7 2 7 3 0aktreeCt

2 9 0 1 0 Cambridge St
$65.000
- 2 8 5 4 4 Dawson St
$66.000
3 3 6 1 5 Ford Rd

.

$162.000
4 1 5 8 7 Pheasant CreekDr
$197.000
4 3 5 9 9 Proctor Rd
$141.000
4 4 5 0 2 Ridgedefd Rd
$157,000
2 8 6 6 River Meadow Cir
$165,000
2 8 7 8 River Meadow Cir
$163.000
1224 Terrel Ct
$145,000
2 0 1 1 Vine Way Or
$85.000
1 8 0 1 Vine Way Or Apt 6
$84,000
4 1 4 1 5 White Tail Ln

$187.000

2 9 5 2 0 Mark Ln
$148.000
3 8 5 3 9 Morningstar St
$67.000
1 4 1 4 6 Park St
.
$127,000
3 5 4 7 8 Parkdale St
$124,000
8 9 J 3 Perrin St
$100.000
3 8 6 2 8 Tuscany Ct
$187,000
8 9 2 5 Virginia St

CUftton City

1 8 8 7 l o n e Wolf LQ
$141,000
4 1 6 6 9 Metalme Or
$130,000
4 6 9 9 0 Mornington Rd

$158,000

$75.000
3 1 3 3 0 Hennepin St
$91,000
2 8 9 3 3 James St
$80,000
3 0 1 0 5 Rosslyn Ave

$142.000

2 6 5 Blunk St

$115,000

$220,000
4 7 0 8 8 Brooks Ln
$385,000
8 8 2 6 Corinne St

$137,000
40808 Crabtree Ln
$170,000
12363 Oyxbury Ct

$159.000
17159 Louise St
$169,000

$286,000

internet homepage:

m . nx>

UK*

DY Tift:

AMERICAN FINANCE & INVESTMENT
30 yr FIX
75
1355
15 yr FIX
6 875 312S355
7/23 Baioon
6 75
2 875,^55
30 )t J j r r t o
7 625 2875/355
(AJ K J V * . r ;jinjj i'J ><i- >itijMii)\,\\

5a»
•55 days
5",
45da>-s
1GS
•55 days
10'»
45 days
-'iiivi

7 89
75
7 33
8 01

2,250
W50
2?50
2/250:

5S
45 days
5S ,45days
5S
60 days
10S 45 days

TUM

2-5 hr Ra*ei;ne t-800*89-2562.
H rp JturtfM leans hoji com

La* j e Apartment tv-yricjs.
No Cost Loans.
No Or^rsaUxi
Fee S'jn 10-2

313-455-2219

• • E*f«r;s in rnortgsge.loans.
8.K
8.32
C o r * * ! '.ve Jurrto prcing. 'cm fees-.
8 06 Equty L'ea/is'SO' 100=4. & »e c t e ' Brused
3 02 Credt Lc-ais Eve S *erteixl ipps a v i !

( , B ) W » I I VOmofX'cnicr.tjnitin.'.MI i « ! « ~

FIRST ALLIANCE MORTGAGE CO.

Oct-n 7 days a wseK Dec!
cocstf'iasbn & Re'itorwetft
prot»'&r,j. 6ar.ii iyrrtdcAiK we
(take
ipziite.

IMC MORTGAGE CORP.

810489-4020

45 days
8 23
45 days
7 33
30 days
7 95
30 days
7 84
Hills.Ml iHyU

H O W T O USE

HomeLine

f

1UT

SOytflX
l5yrFW
iyrARM.
SOyrJjmto

CAUHOMUJNE
AI 3t39i3'20» FKVAANYIOOCM
TONEWOf*

$122.000

msrus

Dim

Survey Date 3/24/97
•

-v

IDCX

AW

7 875
7 375
5.375
7.875

2/265
1,75/265
1.5/265
2^65

5%
5%
5%
5¾

30 days
30<Says
30 days
30days

8.42
7.92
8.15
842

CO>J«t>TS

81(^620-9440
Purchase e«press; fite 24 h/ Mortgage
approval rv>tfi or without a propertycon-irnon sense undef*Trting.
local decisions.

iWW<

OLD KENT MORTGAGE

30yrFlX
8
2v375
45days 831
20%
15>T FIX
75
2V375
45 days
7 97
20%
lyrAflM
5875
2V375
20%.
4Sdays
8 33
7/23 Ba'oon
75
2/375
20%
45 days 7.7(
< 0 3 W * V i - 12 Mile ft J . Mr 1*1 FjrmiiitiUm HitN.Ml IM^il

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK

30 yr FIX
7.875
2/375
20%
JSyt'FlX
7 375
" 20ii
55
'20%
lyrARM
2/375
20%
7.375
IS >T JjFTtXl
-2/375
iC) >^MI\V BIK Bfiwr Ril .Tniy. Ml i w w i

inn

We c«er Defct Coo soMa'.cn.
J u n t o . a^J Is! Tirr« Hwretjuyer'
Loans;«you have fcrused'creAt •
Vi'e Can try to ri^p you too1

HE ^QcaocsroiTPLps a<3 000.00030. /& ®£tf7

IOME
3144M-2930

$126,000
6 2 4 2 White Oak
$123,000
6 2 6 6 White Oak

45 days
45 days
45 days
45days

800-792-8830
Ok) Kenl lends throvgfwyt
the sia'.e of y«fvgan.
y/e take pride .in provi&ng
e»ce!'«nt customer seiv>ce-

800^43-9600
8 19
7 87
8 58
7 87

Rale kjck or lo*ef guarantee. Wary
rartgaje pfogrims aval. £»f«rts in Ne«
Cc-4!n*t<n terming CS3 800-64 3-9600
for the oftee nearest you.

810-433-9020

"30yrFlX
• 'M'A
C/29S ' 5 V 45 days
iSjrFIX\'A
0«S
5 C . 45 days
VyrAflM
\'A
0295
5 ° . 45 cays
1yfARW'>^riO
K;\
0-295 '.
5'= . 4 5 w , s
\ )1 fJVA J>JIVQ n*f\
" ' . M i - i l l S ; liinnlijin } j r m > . Ml iKDJ>
jtA> AJll»«>Ti-l<rjirjpl>" Rd
20yrFlX
825
20%
0/300
.ISyrFIX
7 875 .
0.-300
20*.
7/23 Ba.Toofl
7875
20%
0/300
5/25 Baton
7 75
.-20¾
CV300
jB)' Mvm Hamilton ( l Mc liiVFarniiiiKton

$90.000
7765 Rivergate Or
$105,000 •
6230 White Oak

800-562-5674 NORTH AMERICAN MORTGAGE CO.

800-4404940
9 25
7 75
•7 63
725

•55 days
•55 cays
•55 Cays
45 days

APPROVED MORTGAGES, INC.
30>rFIX
-775
TSyrFIX
725 .
lyrARU
5 75
7tf3Ba'ioon
7

JVE

(A)'>KtWilshirc.Mc *l1S.Trn5..Ml

AMERICAN HOME FINANCE

30yrFIX
8 125
.0290
5'r
15YrFIX
7 625
bTX)
SV
7/23Ba.'k3on
75
(V290
5%
5!»
yi.yfARW
7 125
Crttt)
(A) WI11 W <i..Mil<- Ril , Livmitj. Ml •IHISI

convf-vrs

\n

3 8 2 7 7 Carolon Blvd
$59.000
3 3 1 4 2 Cowan Rd
$117.000
7504 Harrison St
$79.000
8 7 3 3 Hugh St
$126.000
3 5 8 1 5 Hunter Ave

http://www.interest.com/observer

Eccentric
un

•

$167.000
4 0 5 6 1 Brecken Ridge tn

3 3 8 9 5 Elmira Ct
$47,000
14555 Gary Ln
$135,000
3 3 6 3 5 Hatha**ay St

WotUand

9 2 5 1 Brady Ct
$i02000
2 5 2 0 3 Cathedral
$104,000
2 0 4 4 1 Centralia
$65.000
9 5 3 5 Columbia
$74.000 .
1 2 7 3 1 Columbia
$^0.000
1 8 8 2 0 Fox
$77,000
1 6 6 8 8 Gar field
$54,000
9 3 8 5 Jerome
$100,000
1 9 5 7 6 Olympia
$82,000
2 0 0 8 2 Olympia
$85,000

Plymouth

2 9 4 6 6 Bobnch St
$56,000
2 9 8 4 0 C u r t i s Rd

9 3 7 5 Riyerview
$73,000
13949 Royal Grand
$93.000
10035 San Jose
$74,000

ftddford

$122,000

Livonia

4 5 0 9 7 Horseshoe Cir

nv*

2 1 5 E Spring St
$70.000
7 1 0 N Mill St
$86.000
4 9 4 6 1 Pointe Xing
$158.000

KO$IK»30W
HXHUfOftlSYR

«£«3

K»n<MoaoAce

:\n*wr

3/
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Michigan Mortgage Lenders
and Wellington Mortgage, two
privately owned firms, announce
that they have merged to form
what they say will be one of the
top five independent mortgage
banking firms in Michigan.
The new company, to be called
Michigan Mortgage Lenders, will
be led by Suzanne M. Taube,
president, Steven E, Jacob, chief
executive officer, and Lawrence
A. Berry, chief operating officer.
"This is a perfect fit for our
customers," Taube said. "The
combined strengths of our organizations will enable us to introduce mortgage products that
have not yet been offered in this
market.
"Our philosophy is to look
beyond formulas for individual
exceptions," she added. "We
focus on finding ways to say yes
to customers by developing creative solutions for home buyers."
Michigan Mortgage Lenders
now offers a complete range of
home financing options including conventional, FHA and VA
•governmental, non-conforming,
bruised-credit mortgages and
home equity loans.
"The strong wholesale (secondary) background of Wellington added to the extensive retail
(origination) component of
Michigan Mortgage lenders produces tangible synergy," Jacob
said.
Michigan Mortgage Lenders,
headquartered in Bloomfield
Hills, also h a s offices in
Roseville, Grand Rapids and
Oscoda. The firm employs 70
and expects to exceed $200 million in mortgages this year.
Taube, an Oxford resident,
founded Michigan Mortgage
Lenders in 1985. Jacob, a Birmingham resident, and Berry, of

Bloomfield
Hills',
founded
Wellington Mortgage 3 years ago.
Also, publicly traded NHP
Incorporated of Vienna, Va.,
through Washington Mortgage
Financial Group, a subsidiary,
has purchased Detroit-based
Proctor & Associates.
ProctOr was a commercial
mortgage banking firm and a
servicer of commercial mortgage
loans.
Purchase price and terms
weren't disclosed.
As part of the transaction,
Proctor's four principals, David
Sibbold of Plymouth, Terry
Halverson and Steve Pyatt, both
from Birmingham, and Harvey
Greenmann of Grand Rapids
joined Washington Mortgage. ;
The acquisition marks the continuation of Washington Mortgage's strategy to gain national
market dominance in the commercial mortgage banking field.
Included in the transaction is
Proctor's $L2 billion loan servicing portfolio of multi-family,
retail and office building mortgages.
Proctor has produced loan volume in excess of $2 billion since
1985. In 1995 alone, Proctor,
originated nearly $320 million in
commercial mortgage loans, representing over 25 percent of all
life insurance company financings in the state of Michigan,
"Proctor is a recognized regional leader,"
said
Shekar
Narasimhan, president of Washington Mortgage.
This acquisition will enhance
its capabilities to compete
through access to increased capital and additional loan products.
It was impressive to us that
Proctor's strict credit culture
was quite compatible with our
own," Narasimhan said.
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CALL COLDWELL BANKER

Reorganization: OinoRossetti, center, founder, presi*
dent and CEO of an architectural firm, is surrounded
by newly-named principals: David B. Richards (left),
MichaelS, Tomasik, Matthew L. Rossetti and Don
Loudermilk.

changes structuM
CHARMING GUSTOM RANCH

DON'T WAIT!!!

BEAUTIFUL BUNGALOW

FARMINOTON HILLS .-• CkKiyenient.. iocation! 3
bedrooms, 2 full baths, master bedroom with:walk'in
ctoset, bath ••and doorwalj to patio,-rec. room artd so
much more! Immaculate! SI29,900. (OE-L-OOMID) 313462-1811 * 15513

S0UTHF1EL0 - Charming 3 bedroom brick 4 vinyl
ranch on extra large lot.: Ceniral air, newer furnace, 2+
car garage, all new windows and built-jn gas grill. Mature
trees and nice landscaping complete this home. $84,000.
(OE-L-94STU) 313-462-1811 » 1 5 2 9 3

REDF0RD - 3 bedroom bungalow with a 2 car garage,
new wirvdows, ceniral air, new carpel, newer furnace,
finished basement & more.'All located on a double lot.
$83,500. (OE-L^74CEN) 313-462-1811 » 1 5 3 7 3

ELEGANT COLONIAL
CANTON - Over A acre fot nestled in Buckingham Place
subdivision .with a jpectaciu'ar wooded view. This 3,500 squarefoot colonial is priced kw ior this subdivision. Call for details.
$340,0Cto{OE-N-14CASJ810-347-3050 «12453 .

DEARBORN CAPE COO
DEARBORN r 4 bedroom, VA bath cape cod in Dearborn for
under $100K. Formal dining room, central air, new windows.
c«rpel & paint. Newer roof 4 over 1,400 square tool. There's
nothing left to do...hurryL $95,000. <0E-L^19W1L).
313-462-1811 »15393 :
LIVONIA'S FlNESf
LIVONIA - Four bedroom Tudor with dramatic ceiling tile
foyer, circular staircase, family room withfireplace4 wel bar,
huge island kitchen, crown' mokJing, security .system, ceniral
aJr, fuff basement artd 2 car attached garage: $299,900..
(OE-N-60FAR) 810-347^3050 *12463S
". LtVONIA RANCH
LIVONIA - Brk* ranch iri northwest Livonia with' 3
bedrooms, 1/» baths, large size tot, basement, newer roof.
Needs work which price reflects. Quick occupancy.
$144,900. (OE-N-86SU5) 810-347-3050 * 10873
C
.
CHARMING 1926 VINTAGE
LIVONIA - Home with 2 large bedrooms and 2 baths awaits
yourtemify.Remodeled kitchen 1994, bath with skylight and
cedar closet, 24 x 7 enclosed front porch, unfinished
bjsement and two car garage. $129,900. (0EN-15WES)
810-347-3050 »10933
, GREAT STARTER HOME
UVONIA - This 3 bedroom brkA ranch is in one of LivohiaV
1
most desiraWe subdivisions and offers a full basement wilh
4tt>bedroom or office, a natural fireplace, a'umVium (rim and
art oversized 2-car garage. $127,900. (OE-N-37MAY) 810-

DEEP COUNTRY LOT
LIVONIA - With beautiful backyard surrounds'this 2. bedroom cedar ranch with 33 foot deck for your famir/s
enjoyment. Updated kitchen 4 large famityrbom make this,
home special. Hardwood floors add charm. $96,900. (0E-NOOSEV) 810-347-3050 »12033
'
-*

more
ersto

HOMEJHASITALL.;.
DEARBORN - New carpet, freshly painted, updated,
windows, furnace, central air. plumbing,;professionally
finished basemen! with full baih, huge master bedroom
recently remodeled: $127,900. (OE-t-43HUr3) 313-462-1811
* 15343

:

PRESTlOiOUS RANCH .•'>'
N0RTHV1LLE - With magnificeht great room with cathedral
ceiling and fireplace; has over 2,300 square feet.for your
emertainirig delight. .Gourmet kitchen, professlonany
landscaped yard 4 many extra amenities. $299,900. (OE-N;52SCE)810-347;3050 »10003
: ••'••'
STARTER HOME •'.<.•
P0NT1AC ^ 2 bedroom, 1 bath home with updated kitchen,
, large laundry room with breezeway on front 4 garage. Art on
a large tot in North Pontiac. $53,900. (0E-N-5&CLA) 810347-3050 » 1 2 1 4 3 :
- SHARP BRICK RANCH ,:
. BEDFORD '*• Prime South Redford area, complelefy
updated, large 2i4 car garage, sharp wood deck, rec: room
in basemenl, glass block windows 4 home warranty
included. $105,900. (0E-N-2600V) 810-347-3050 * 10953

List .With,' >•.

Coldwell Banker. .
today and be part of the biggest
home sales promotion of the year!.

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS!
REDFORD - For the lucky buyer. Owners halve done; over
$15,000. in Improvements and updates including kitchen,
roof, furnace, windows and central air. Ail this and a finished
basemenl tool $84,900. iOE-N-29POI) 810-347-3050
»12443
CHARMING BRICK HOME
80UTHGATE - Offering spliiaWe lot. Pelia windows, Z'h
baths, gourmel kitchen, 2: fireplaces, cedar closet,
Stalnmaster carpel, covered patio and 2 car garage.
$124,900, (OE-N-60HEL) 810-347-3050

Coldwell Banker Spring Open House
Celebration is April 12-27, Call now
to make sure yourhouso is included
in the largest promotional event of
the peak home-buying season.

NEW USTINOV
TAYLOR - A 3 bedroom colonieilhal sparkles! Located in
popular Fairfax sub 4 offering many updates: new kitchen,
roof, vinyl siding 4 trim, sieel doors, bathrooms, windows 4
more. Ca'i for details. $137,900. (OE-L-47KIN) 313-462-1811
» 15463
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LIVONIA (313) 462-1811

Louis Gino Rossetti, FAIA,
founder, president and chief exec*
utive officer qf Rossetti-Associ-.
ates Architects in, Birmingham,
has created a new corporate
structure after 28 years of ownership.
Four individuals who have
assumed significant roles, in
strategic planning, policy direction and management decision
join Rossetti as principals in the
firm, ' \ ;
They include Don Loudermilk,
David B. Richards, Matthew L.
Rossetti and Michael S. Tomasik,
Loudermilk, a nationally recognized member of thfe sports
architecture community, has
worked on more t h a n 100
arena/stadiurrt projects. He's
director of sport* facilities at the
firmV.;. ':.;"':
Current invoiyemerits include
the International Tennis Center
at Crandon Park in Key Bis*
cayne, Fla., and the Convocation/Arena at Eastern Michigan
University
Lbudermilk's
experience
includes the RCA Dome in Indianapolis and the Alarhadome, a"
65,000-seat domed stadium in
San Antonio.
He received a bachelor of
architecture degree from the
University of Kansas and has
been affiliated with Rossetti for
seven years,
Richards, AIA, currently is
completing his project management role for the $234 million
USTA National tennis Center in
Flushing Meadows, N.Y. He's
director of technical services for
thefirm.
Previous experience includes
the Palace of Auburn Hills and

its Addition and the.Oakland
Towne Square office complex in
Southfield.
Richards, who has a master of
architecture from the University.
of Michigan, joined Rossetti in
1979 as a project architect.
Matthew L. Rossetti, ALA, was
lead designer for the Corel Centre, a National Hockey League
facility in Ottawa, and for the
International Tennis Center at
Crandon Park. v
Other projects include t h e
Orchestra Place Office Building,
underconstruction, and the Ford
Motor Vehicle Design Center,
Rossetti, son of Gino, serves as
director of business development
and a project designer. Matthew
Rossetti received a master bf
architecture degree in 1986 from
the University of Michigan;
Tbmasik, AIA, oversees all dayto-day management activities for
Rossetti as operations director
His a r e a s of project i n t e r e s t
include health care, commercial
and education.
Involvements include Sinai
Hospital of Detroit, Comerica
and Detroit Medical Center.
Tomasik graduated from the
University of Detroit in 1971
with a bachelor of architecture
and he is an instructor in architecture at Lawrence Technological University.
Gino Rossetti established Rossetti Associates Architects in
1969, r
His seasoned expertise augmented the design talent on such
recent projects as the Palace of
Auburn Hills, the USTA National Tennis Center, Orchestra Place
Office Building and t h e Van
Andel Arena in Grand Rapids.
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As with other
financial purchases, you can
save a lot of
money by shopping around. It
doesn't m a t t e r
whether you do
so on your own
or hire someone
to help you. Just
doit!
On a 30-year,
DAVID C.
$120,000
mortMULLY
gage, for example, getting a
mortgage that costs 0.5 percent
less per year saves you about
$13,000 in interest over the life
of the loan. That's enough to buy
a nice car! On second thought,
save it.
MORtQAQI
SHOPPING

Doing it yourself
You can find many mortgage
lenders in most communities.
Although having a large number
to choose from is good for competition, it also makes shopping a
chore. Following are some mortgage sources you may turn to in
your search.
While you may recognize the

names of large banks from their
advertising, they usually don't
offer the best rates. Make sure
that you check out some of the
smaller lending institutions in
your area as well. Also, check out
mortgage bankers who, unlike
banks, do only mortgages, The
better ones offer some of the
most competitive rates.
Real estate agents can also
refer you to lenders with whom
they've done business. Those
lenders don't necessarily offer
the most competitive rates - the
agent simply may have done
business with them in the past.
Another source some shoppers
choose in the real estate section
of one of the Sunday newspapers
in Our area for charts of selected
lender i n t e r e s t rates. These
tables are by no means comprehensive or reflective of the best
rates available. In fact, many of
them are sent to newspapers for
free by firms t h a t distribute
mortgage information to mortgage brokers. Use them as a
s t a r t i n g point by calling the
lenders who list the best rates.
HSH Associates (1-800-8732837) publishes mortgage infor-

mation for most metropolitan
areas; For $20, they'll send you a
list of dozens of lender's rate
.quotes. You need to be a real
data j u n k i e to wade through
these multi page reports full of
numbers and abbreviations,
though.

Hiring a broker
Insurance agents sell insurance, real estate agents sell real
estate, and mortgage brokers
deal in mortgages. They buy
mortgages a t wholesale from
lenders and then mark them up
to retail to you. The difference, or
spread, is their income. The
t e r m s of the loan obtained
though a broker are generally
the same as you would obtain
from the lender directly.
A mortgage broker gets paid a
percentage of the loan amount typically 0.5 to i. percent. This
commission is negotiable, especially on larger loans that are
more lucrative. You have no reason not to ask a mortgage broker
what his cut is. Many people
don't, so some brokers may act
taken aback when you inquire.
Remember, it's your money!

**&

The chief advantage of using a
mortgage broker is that the broker can shop among various
lenders to get you a good deal. If
you're too busy or not interested
in shopping around for a good
deal on a mortgage; a competent
mortgage broker can probably
save you money.
A broker also can help you
through the tedious process of
filling out all those horrible documents lenders demand before
giving you a loan. And if you've
got credit problems or an unusual property, a broker may be able
•to.match you with a hard-to-find
lender willing to offer you a
mortgage.
In evaluating a mortgage broker, be on guard for those who
are lazy and don't continually
shop the market looking for the
best mortgage lenders. Some brokers place .their business with
the same lenders all the time,
and they may not necessarily
offer the best rates.
Also watch but for those who
are salespeople and earn big
commissions pushing certain
loan programs that are not in
your best interest. They probably

aren't interested in taking the
time to understand your needs
and discuss your options. Check
a broker's references.

405-3051 and I'll help refer you
to a lender I'm comfortable with:
Editor's note; Dave Mully
will b e a p p e a r i n g at t h e
Home Improvement Show at
the Novl Expo Center to discuss Mortgage Shopping and
how to save money on mortg a g e s . Mully's s e s s i o n s are Thursday. April 3, at 4 p,in.>;".
Saturday, April 5 at 11 a.m."
and 2 p.m., and Sunday, April.
6, at 5 p.m. Discount family
t i c k e t s are a v a i l a b l e a t
Farmer J a c k .

Even if you plan to shop on
your own, talking to a mortgage
broker may be worthwhile. At
the very least, you can compare
what you find with what brokers
say they can get for you. Just be
careful. Some brokers tell you
what you want to hear - that is,
that they can be your best friend
- and then aren't able to deliver
when the time comes.
If a loan broker quotes you a
really good deal, make Sure to
ask who the lender is. Most brokers refuse to reveal this information until you pay the few
hundred dollars to cover t h e
appraisal and credit report.

David
Mully
has
been
researching mortgage lenders for
more than 10 years. He shares'
his most recent findings every
week in this colurnn. Any feed'
back from homeowners
about
their experiences with mortgage
lenders is welcome. Readers may
contact him at 1-800-405-3051,
fax him at 810-380-0603 or send:
email to maxwellll@juno.com*h
You can access Mully's previous',
Mortgage Shopping articles on-\
line at http:I ( www.observer-.
eccentric.com I
realestaie/ .
mully I archives.htm

You can check with the actual
lender to verify the interest rate
and points the broker quotes you
and make sure that you're eligible for the loan.
Or, if you just want to make
one phone call, call me at i-800-

Qualifyforyour first home mortgage
Home buyers concerned with
meeting conventional mortgage
loan guidelines because of a lack
of sufficient down payment, too
much monthly debt or a bruised
credit history often assume that
renting is their only available
option.
But Mike Wisok of Source One
Mortgage Services Corporation
in Farmington Hills said these
individuals may be overlooking a
financing option that has been in
existence since the end of World
War II.
"President Franklin Roosevelt
insisted that families needed
more financing choices, other
than their neighborhood bank, in
order to buy a home. So he
changed the home mortgage
1 aws and ereatetl-goviei'timent
loans," said Wisok, manager of
the Farmington Source One
office. "So people who can't meet
the stringent lending guidelines
of conventional financing should
first look to government loans,
which are generally /nore affordable and attainable than juiripr
ing s t r a i g h t to a l t e r n a t i v e
financing, commonly known as
B&C lending." /
These government loans,
known as FHA or VA loans,
enable individuals to lower their
down payments and increase
theirpuruhasing power, which,
allows them to qualify for more
with less.
'

FHA mortgage
Insured by the Federal Hbus-.
ing Administration, an FHA
mortgage requires buyers to provide less cash upfront to buy a
home. This means far more people can accumulate the required
down payment, which can be as
little as 3 percent down toward
the 8 ale price.

residential use. Comparable to
an FHA loan, a VA loan also
offers low down payments and
assumable loans.

Advantages of FHA/VA
loans:
• Low down payments.
• Interest rate can be negotiated to permit few, if any, points.
• The buyer or the seller can
pay the points.
• Gifts up to 100 percent of the
down payment, closing costs and
prepaids are accepted.
• Closing costs can be
financed.
•• Loans are fully assumable,
which means a borrower may
sell the home at a later date and
the new purchaser, if he/she
qualifies, could as sume the. mortgage^ with the same interest rate
and payment, schedule.
.'•• No income limitations.
• Loan completion does not
require any more time than conventional loan. A governmentapproved lender is the actual
lender of the money. The government simply insures the loans.
"Government loans are great
for refinancing too," Wisok said.
"If borrowers obtained high
interest rate mortgages a few
years ago and they have since
been timely with all.their payments, they may be able to refinance now using government
loans at much lower rates."
Wisok suggests that if potential home buyers can't qualify for
conventional loans, their next
step should be to look into FHA
or VA loans instead of going
directly to a loan with higher
interest fates.

With more than 50 offices
nationwide, Source One MortVA mortgage
gage Services Corporation offers
Guaranteed by the Depart- a full line of mortgage services
ment of Veteran Affairs, a VA including FHA, VA and convenmortgage is available only to tional financing. The company
qualified veterans for personal also provides affordable housing

MOVI, "Die THORNTON HOUSE.lwTl in 1839 MILFOflD. BeautiM Cape Cod with 1st (too/
t\ Greek Revival style, has been'retotated on 2 master and luxury bath, study, sun room with 6
acres arxJ presefltfy being renovated and person hot tub. two gourmet kitchens, finished,
enlarged to 3.067 sq ft'. ParVJike setting on walk-out lowef level with 36x23 great room,
• private drive backing to city ovmed wetlands.' 19x53 exercise'room, intercom, surfOuod
4 bedrooms, 3V4 baths and much more,' •sound and alarm system. $530,000 {LOTOeej.,:
$449,000 (L50Ele) ";•••
FAMHN4T0N, 3 , bedroom .Tr'i-Jevel ih MOftTHVJLlE. 3 bedroom,^ bath Ranch on
• farmjnglon. features inckide hardwood floors, one acre in NorthviBe Township, features large'
rooms, 2 car garage and basement Home was
famiry.foofri with newer carpeting and cedar
" panefmg. central air, 2 car attached garage with totatfy rebuilt in 1992 including windows, roof,
newer doors. Ingroond poot in large secluded interior, kitchen bedrooms, baths and energy
efficient furnace. $164,900 (L8l6ra)
backyard. $189,000 (L60WN)
- ttVOMIA. Weticutous 3 bedroom, 1H bath ranch
m'UvOrta. finished basement wth cedar closets,
bar and 4th bedroom. Updates inckxie furnace,
cenoat tit, roof, carpeting, bathroom and kitchea
OosetoSchools. $135,000 (L?0Joy)
NOftfHVlUt. Elegant home in Norihvfle
. features 4 bedrooms. 2½ baths, formal doing,
family room, 1st floor laundry, spacious Mcheri
with wikin panlry 4center island, whirlpool tub
in mailer with huge walk-in closet, 2 story
entrance foyer, oak floors A carpeting, 90+
furnace, central air, 3 car garage. $344,900
(L6IR«0

MOfTTHViUI. Enjoy this beauty comer site *hen
you move into this spienrfd Curtis Bert Heme. Open
foyer etfiariced by Oak taring w * the added p\is of
2 staircases IcV comfortable terrify living I m p r o v e
high ceilings ttvouphout first Hoor with traditional.mart/a fireplace in farW)y rocm. 4 bedroom, Ih bath
Colonial. Spackws Wchen offers oak footing, center
island, buiR-ins and 3 car gar age 1368.900{62Recf)
t O U T H LVOM. Exciting country Colonial located
in Lyon township. Three bedrooms, i>4 baths,
(amity room has natural fireplace, targe master,
bedroom (tftfi bath access and many updates,
firry, tfvs one wont last. $179.800 (L79tam)

RaiEiMeNW'

H
RMTOI

programs for those \vith low arid moderate
incomes.
For more information about Source One,
call (810) 488-880.

17000 8. Uurcl Park Dr., Livonia f^S

(313) 4 6 2 - 3 0 0 0
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PLYMOUmil^flJjTlNG - DouNcwing PLYMOUTH - This 4 bedroom, VA balh CANTON - Spotless and freshly painted >

Quality Custom Homes
By Godair Builders
Stunning

Ranch*

Huild

Summer
Refcr\e

:

•
•
•
•

1 1/2 A 2 Story

Your Custom Dream
1997

Prices

Starting

At 8139,900
(Including

Lots)

Prices

Starting

At $189,900
(Including.Lots)

C A N T O N -Vacant Property •. 5 AcresV;
Great locatkfl Property ms\ be split into 4
building parcels plus onginsi for a total of 5
homes. Great investment. Presently lanti
•R/R PlymoiiuVCinlim Schools. Financing
available. 1 PSal IS150.000 451 • 5400

Today!

Lake front
Commmuty

.

•Estale SizeLakefrpnl
O r Lqke Arrt\v« Sites.

FARMINOTON.HILLS--Stunning Colonial
on a rul-de-sac. Fabulous great room with,
cathedral ceiling. Tireplace 6 »tthar. Spacious
kitchen with island & Jenruire stose. Breakfast
Doofc lormal di rung; Jibr a ry. J /: baths. I st Hoot
laundry. J car garage b deck
ssithbotiub.5M9.900
(P66Har| 451-5400

• A l l S|u»rls L a k e ,

Prices.Starting
At$200,000's
(Including
Lois)

WESTLAND - Enjoy this very nice V
bedroom Colonial ssith updated family sift'
kitchen surrounded by vsindosvs. Living room
with fireplace. Qvervited lot offers plenty t>i '
space" to toajn. A must see! $109,900(P47Bat.) 451-5400

Better
1313)451-5400

Golf Course
Commi/iulY
•EVlate Size Sites

• rlime To Shopping. .
• Clo»e To Club House.
Prices St a rlihg
At Mid

N O R T H F I E L D - V a c a n t Propenv
Gorgeous 10 acre building site, surrounded
by new custom homes. Gas. electric and
cable. Can be split in 60 months Financing
available. iP85Wl| $99.900451-5400 ..-

Real Estate Properties,, Inc.
•*• A and anmexuP
1365 South Main St., Plymouth, MI 48170

• C l o s e T o Brighton.

$2QO,000's

. (Including

bedroom. 2'/, bath Colonial. Large family
room with gas fireplace & sunny windows.
Doiimall to custom deck. Vaulted ceiling in
kitchen, hay window in;nook. 1st floo/.
laandry. Large master bedroom with bath.
$169,995 (P05Cra)451 -5400

VACANT
PROPERTIES

-

w
Countryside
Community
• 1 Arre Site*.
• Many Walkout Sito.'
• Close t o US-23.

Colonial in Trailwotxl has everything!- Great
kitchen: stove, refrigerator & dishwasher
Family room vsith fireplace, fabulous rnaster
suite, finished basement. 1st floor laundry,
library. $2J9.50O (P31Dor| 451-5400

Homes.

Home

Occupancy.

Your Site

Parklike
. ' . ' Commiriuly
DiMirirlivr Sites.
Private & Tranquil!.
C W T V . Howell.
Close Tc» I-V6 E-way

colonial j n ^ J r R > i n t with large lfft. Many
d « i r f d upJatrs: kitchen cabinets. no-Waxdoor, \inyl <>r V.TXXJ windows, furnace,
ceniral air. rool. Family; room with fireplace.
S19S.500, |P>9Rpb)45l-5400

Lots)

M
S
R

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RANKE REALTORS
PLYMOUTH

">00 S. M A I N ST.

JI $74"> 1-()0()0

BIRMINGHAM

2 % S. W O O D W A R D

HI 0/(.44-() '{00

\\. BIOOMFIELD

72ir> ORCHARD LAKE RD.

810/«_»1-'r>(m

ROCHESTER

12()-. W. UNIVERSITY DR.

H1 ()/(.". I - r . 0 0

BUILDERS, INC
(810)227-6060 Office or
(517) 546-9697 On-Site

Choice
For the
90s
John Marker
Certitkd fiwfcfcfirW SpecMHt

313-455-6000

SMASHING RANCH
Superbfy • kept, brick, many built-ins, master suite,
custom kitchen, central air. Large, view.deck, custom
landscape. 3 bedrooms, 2 1/2'. baths. ML#66102O
$224,006313-455^6000

'You did everything you
told us you would do.
Hiring you was the best
decision we Ve made In <i
longtime. *
Bob &. Lynn Huffman
LIVONIA, M l .

Call for.a free
1-800-644-7798
computerized
market
(810) 347-3050
{office).

OFFERING REAL COMFORT
AlunrtrxiiTvbnck ranch on large yard, near schools,
shops, hot tub. Rec 6oorn, hardwood flooring, new
kitchen, central air. 3 bedrooms. ML#706994 $162,500

analysis today!

PICK OF THE WEEK

COLONIAL BEAUTY

IMPRESSIVE COLONIAL

For plus values see this 4 bedroonV2-2 bath tradrtional
home! Nearly new, superbfy kept bffckA/rOOd. .French
doors, crown moldings. ProfessfooaHy finished
basement, Irnrnediatery available. ML#667703 $364,900
313455-6000

Brick Tudor. Marbte foyer, large rooms, curved
staircase, master bedroom, custom kitchen, central
vacuum system. 4 bedrooms. MU661021 $399,500.
313-455-6000

HOW TO USE
THE HOME
HOTLINE:

PRESTIGIOUS PLYMOUTH
COtONIAL!
Q 3 CAR GARAGE
Q 2 WAY FIREPLACE
Q GOURMET KITCHEN
•
J E N N - A I R E APPLIANCES
ca DRAMATIC STAIRCASE
D 3 TIER DECK
COLDUI6U.
BAN^eRU

l«S'0€NTUU.ft£M.tSW£-

r«
i*'.

•t

* Dial 1-800.778-9495

* Enter 4 digitcode below picture.
* Our Home HotUne is available 24 hours a
day, 7 days a week.
* Selling your home? List with us and get
more exposure through the Homo Hotline.

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

if hfcpcM 0»-* W OHT*< * > * • 4 W*<» M « ttulrU H**" *t

OTUNE

MAGNIFICENT SOFT CONTEMPO
Architect designed codar two story pillared home In
woodsy loveliness, with picturesque views. 5 acre
Nalhville
estate.
5 bedrooms, MW665505
$1,250,000313-455-6000
'•.•;- . ••••. ';
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TO pincc HN no
DIAL CLASSIFIED DIRECT
Wayne County

...,....;...........

....(313)591-0900

Oakland County..........,......
Rochester/Rochester Hills ........
Fax Your Ad..

....(810)644-1070
....(810)852-3222
....(313)953-2232

Walk-In
OFFICE
HOURS:
Monday-Friday
9:30am-5pm
AFTER HOURS:
Use Our 24-Hour
Vole* Mall System

(313)591-0900

£f
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
A l real estate advertising in !h s
newspapers is subject to the
federal Far Hou^ng Act oM968
.Ati<h makes it itiegal to
advert se'any preference,,
i-rmtaton or d set iminalKjn basad
on race. coky. ret gen. sex.
handicap, (arrival status of
naionai Offg n of 'intention tp mafce
any sucn preference. I<m.ta!>oo or
d.scfirrxnaton * Ths newspaper.
wilt not knowingly accept any
advertising by real estate v.r»ch is
in vio'abon ot law Ouf readers are
hereby interned that an fj*«!iings
advertised in th.s newspaper are
ava'tab'e on an eo/jal opfiortunrty
oasis

(Dbaerytr£f

Deadlines
For Placing, cafce&ng or correcting of ine ads.
Pu#lc*tl©nOty
Deadline
SUNDAY REAL ESTATE: 5:00P.M. THURSDAY
SUNDAY ISSUE:
8:00 P.M. FRIDAY
THURSDAY ISSUE:
6*0 P.M. TUESDAY|

POLICY
All advertising published in The Observer A
Eccentric is subject to the conditions stated in the
applicable rate card, copies ol which are available
from the Advertising Department, Observer &
Eccentric Newspapers, 36251 Schooler aft Road,
Livonia, Ml 18150. (313) 591-2300.: The Observer
A Eccentric reserves the right not to accept an
advertiser's order. Observer & Eccentric Ad-Takers
have no authority to bind this newpaper and onry
publication of an advertisement shall constitute final
acceptance of the advertiser's order.
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
The Observer 4 Eccentric will issue credit for
typographicar or other errors onry on the first
insertion of an advertisement,rtan error occurs, the
advertiser must notify the Customer Service
Department in time to correct the error before the
second insertion.

l e t s you v i e w p r o p e r t y
listings o n your h o m e c o m p u t e r !

REALnet Is [he address used by these Observer & Eccentric Advertisers:

The Anderson Associates
Angel Financial Services.
Century 2 1 at the Lakes
Century 2 1 CountryHilts
Century 2 1 Country Squire
Century 2 i town & Country
Chamberlain Realtors
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer '
; Corriwell & Co.
Hall & Hunter Realtors
Heritage Real Estate Better Homes and Gardens
The Michigan Group
Ralph Manual Associates
Re /Max Community Associates
Re / M a i Partners
Remerica Family Realtors
Remerica Hometown II
Sellers.First Choices
Weir, Manuel; SnyderARanke
Access them a t

Birmingham • Canton • ClarKston • Farmington • Garden City • Lake Orion • Livonia

Impoviant Informatio/;
Real Estate for Sale #300-388
Homes
BY CITY
Ann Arbor....
Auburn Hills
Belleville.:
Birmingham..
BJoomneld/Bloomfield Hifls
8nghton
Canton
CJarkston
Commerce

...300
...:....304
33S
349
........305
307
306
308
309
348

Dearborn Heights
.311
Detroit
,
..:...7312
314
Farmington
Farmington Hills..
314
Garden City
317
Grosse Pointe
318
Hamburg....,
...;
319
Hartlahd
320
321
Highland
Hotly...
: ;.......:
322
Howell..
320
. ...337
Huntington Woods
Lake Orion...
331
Lathrup Village.......
.......339
Livonia
_
..... .325
.......326
Milford
•
,
New Hud son..
.,., .......327
North ville
328
NOV).......:
:.'
329
337
Oak Park.
.;.
.344
OrchardLake
Orion Township..
331
Oxford.......
,. 331
333
Pinckney.....
Plymouth..
...... 334
Retford.....
335
Rochester
336
Royal Oak.....:
... ...337
SaJem/Salem Twp
340
Southfield.....
339
340
South Lyon
Troy......
:...,.341
Union Lake....:..
342
. 348
WalledLake
Wayne!
.345
West Bloomfiekf
344
Westfahd
„•.;.•
345
White Lake,
.342
348
Wixom..Ypsilanti..
349
Union Lake...
.......348
BY COUNTY
Livingston.....
,.
352
Macomb.......
353
Oakland
..:.7,..354
Washtenaw....
..._
356
Wayne.
:..
,,
357
Acreage...,
......_;
.....382
Apartments for Sale...,.:..
371
Cemetery Lots...,.
;
...388
Condos........
372
Country Homes...
....361
Duptexes/Townhouses
373
LakefronVWaterfront Homes
358
Land Contracts
.-..........385.
tease...::'....;..';
'-.
:384
tots. Vacant
,..
.: .....382
Manufactured Homes..'.
.......:...374
Mobile Homes,....
.....:......
...375
Money to Loan/Borrow.,....,
.........,.386
Mortgage-.,..;
,....,.385
New Home Builders.:..
......370

Birmingham/
Blooafield

£ctcrtlcic

REALneta

ttv.^fl

Your Early Bird Classified
Ads Appear on the
Internet. When you
place your classified
liner in the
newspaper. There
is a 2 time
minimum run.

Oxford • Plymouth • Bedford.'• Rochester• Southfield^Troy •vyestBloomfield»Westland

( j g j 001-245

Pels

How to contact us:
North Oakland County.....
.810-475-4596
(Clarkston.Lake Orion, Oxfor
i)
Oakland County..................... .810-644-1070
Rochester/Rochester Hills...,. .810-852-3222
Wavne County.
.313-591-0900
FAX your ad.....
..313-953-2232
24-Hour Voice Mail................ .313-591-0900
Internet Address............http V/oeonline.com

W h e r e Vou twill f i n d . .
ANNOUNCEMENTS

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

M

Holiday Potpourri
....;.;
610
In Mernoriam....,; ..7.
632
Insurance...,:...
..644
Legal Notices, Accepting Bids.
i..6£2
Lost and Found
7„... r .636
Meetings
.,,...620
Miscellaneous Notices....
624
Personals
.......600
. PoMJcal Notices....:
:..... 626
Seminars.,
620
Seniors.;..;.....
686
Single Parents..;
; ..688
Sports Interests
684
Tickets,......'..........
.......638
Transportation, Travel
640
Wedding Chapels
641
Weight Loss..;
:..642

Northern Property.....,
.,..,
379
384
Option to Buy.;.;....,
359
Other Suburban Homes......,......,,
360
Out of Stale Homes/Property.......
363
Farms.
: ,,............
363
Horse Farms..
364
Real Estate Service.
387
Real Estate Wanted
383
Time Share...........,..:,,.,
.......
381
Southern Property.
CommercIal/irKhJttrial #390-398
Business*. Professional Buildings for Safe.. ..391
Commerciat/Relaii-Sale or Lease. .392
<k>nvnefdaVlndustriaI-Vacaril Property...... 396
Garages; MiniStorage
430
income Property
.......:.„......,. 393
Industrial-Sale Lease.
.........394
Investment Property
397
Land........
.:'
398
Office Business Space-Sale/Lease......395
Warehouse-Sale or Lease...;
.392
Real Eetate for Rent #400-644
Apartments, Unfurnished.
„
400
Apartments, Furnished...,,....,
,401
Condos, Townhouses...
402
Convalescent, Nursing Homes...;.........460
Duplexes
403
Flats
:
404
Hall. Buildings
.,....-.
...420
Home Health Care
...462
Homes
.,......:..405
Lakefront, Waterfront Homes......:.. 406
Living Quarters to Share
412
Miscellaneous for Rent.
„.
464
Mobile Homes, rentals...
...,.....407
Residence to Exchange
.......,.421
Rooms...
:...414
Southern Rentals
:409
Time Share Rentals:.:....
410
Vacation Resort Rentals.........
...411
Wanted to Rent.;..;..
..440
Wanted to Rent, Resort Property ,441

M«rchandis* #700.754

Absolutely Free
,....,:.700
Appliances.............
718
Antkjues. ConectiWes
702
Arts & Crafts.
704
Auction Sal 6s
706
Bargain Buys
720
Bicycles...
:,.721
Building Materials.
,..:....722
Business* Office Equipment..
.724
Cameras and Supplies...
728
Clothing
.- ,..,
, :.-714
' Computers..:
..732
Electronics, Audio, Video
734
Estate Sales.
........,....:.....7.10
Farm Equipment
738
Farm Produce; Rowers, Plants..;.........740
Farm U-Picks.,....,...,
741
Flea Market
:
.....708
Garage Sales (Oakland County)
..-711
Garage Sales (Wayne County)
712
Garden Equipment......;:
.......748
Hobbies-Coins-Stamps
....745
Household Goods.
,716
Hospital Equipment...
746
Jewelry
:...747
EmploymenWnstructlon #500-876
L a w n * Garden Materials
..:......749
Attorneys, Legal Counseling..... .,....570
Lawn Equipment.;....
,...748
Business Opportunities.
.......:..574
Miscellaneous (or Sale
.750
Business & Professional Services 562
Musical Instruments................
...751
ChikJcare, Babysitting Services
536
Moving Sales..
,.:....
713
, ChikJcare Needed
:..538
Office Supplies
......726
Education, Instruction..,
.560
Restaurant Eojjipment<kirrimefcial, lndustriaL.,730
Elderly Care and Assistance
540
Rummage Sale........
......708
Entertainment
.......530
Snow Removal Equipment..
...748
Financial Services
564
Sporting Goods
752
Help Wanted
Trade or Sett.
.........753
Clerical, Office
,.
502
Video Games, Tapes, Movies.
736
Couples...:
.....526
Wanted to Buy.
754
Dental.
.504
Anlnrvils, Pott, Livestock #780-793
Domestic.
524
780
Animal Services.....
General
,...., .500
.781
Hearth and Fitness...
510
Breeder Directory..,.,
.782
'. Medical,...
.....506
Birds.......
.-..
;.;
..783
. Part-time
Cats..........
...7.... '.
..784
Part-time Sales
...,520
Dogs
_
..785
Restaurant Food, Beverage,
508
Farm Animals, Ufeslock.
.782
Sales....:.....;
.„.512Fish.,...;........
:.
Secrelarial Services.:
566
Horses and Equipment
., .,786
Hor&e Boarding, Commercial............. .787
SummerCamps................:...._.: 550
Lost * Found (see Announcements),:.793
Tax Services
572
..789
Pet Grciomirifl/Boarding...
Announcements #600490
.790
Pet Services.........,
Adoptions.:..,. '......,,....
623
..791
Pet Supplies
Bingo
:7v
.„..;.. 646 - Pel
Wanted:.-......:.....:..;.....?...-..-..... ..792
Car Pools..,.....:....
....,
:.628
Autos/RVs # 8 0 0 - 8 7 8
Cards ol Thanks..:
..,.630
Airplanes......:.,....;.......,.-...'. .........., .800
Death Notices
.....,626
Antique/Classic Collector Cars.....
.832
Happy Ads..,
..,..:.....602
AUTOMOBILES
Health Nutrition.....
,
: 642

Bi
Bkx>mfield

Birminghim/
Bk»mfi«kl

BLOOMFIELO HILLS- 2S0O «q.H., 4 BLOOMFIELO. VILLAGE
WOODED LOT
bedroom*; 2VJ bains, 3+ car oarage, Spacious 5 bedroom colonial newly Charming Ranch has 3 bedrooms,
hardwoodfloors,large lot, $275,000. ksted! OoaWy shows throughout with fireplaces in iving room and lamJy
Make Offer. Owner. 810-626-4982 wet plaster wals, coved cejlngs and room,- large screened porch.
mote* Kitchen with 'eat-in' area, $209,000. (P855E)
R>rary,- fi replaced lamfly room. Ful
basement wih second kitchen, hall
8LOOMFIELD HILLS - Updates bath and work room! Lovely setting!
beriain
gaJore! 4 .bedrooms; ZA baths in »459.900. <CHE170).
«sirai)laneioheorr>ooo7 Largs lamly
room. Oiniig room Iving room with
HANNETT'WlLSON
crown molding, air. private backyard.
810-647-6400
fi WHITEHOUSEfci.$224,500.
(810) 332-4086

(810) 646-6200

Ch^

Brighton

The Observer & Eccentric will
be closed between Noon and
3;00pm on Good Friday;
March

herein

810-647-6400
' DISTINCTIVE A beSIRABLEI
Colonial in Chapel K» Estates
w.'cathedral cetoros, 3-4 bedrooms, 2 baths,-fireplace, prerrfumtotand
mdre...*198,500.
Code 990E :

ALMOST H EW • Wooded court tocaBon oomet with this one yr. old ndm*
with everything you need and more.
4 bedrooms, 2v4 batM-master suite
has licutzit Upgrades galore
Including white Bay cabinets.
#59,000. #710670.

To Qvokiany problems in placing
your ad on Cood Friday, March 28th,

tLMali latata •••..•.
BEVERLY HILLS - Open Sal 1-4. LIVONIA • BY OWNER. Open Sat
16247 WetheTby. S. ol 14 MMe,- E. ol 1-4.: 30696 . Grandon, Grarxjon
Pierc*. Updated brick ranch 3 bed- Woods', 3 bedroom brick ranch, VA
room/2 bath. Great room w/cathedral baths, natural fireplace, updated
ceiling $218,000..- (810) 258-0166 kitchen, Florida room, close id
school*; 2 car garaoe, lenced-ln
yard. $114,900. Cal 313421-4972
—BIRMINGHAMOPEN SUNDAY 1-4
Close to town location! Move-*ieonoV
tiont Many updates (bath, windows, OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1-5. 7134 Oanroo*. furnace, deck, 2 car garage). brooke, Gre«hpoV>» Coftdot;. 14 &
Great Investment Plan to'see 892 Halstead - Immaculate ranch. 3-4
SMITH (S. Of Lincoln 4 W. ot Wood- bedrooms, 3 baths, vaulted ceange,
ward). $89,900, (SMI842).- .
wafc-out lower tevei. 2 fireplaces,
decks, skySghts, V (610) 786-52»
i HANNETTAVILSON
& VVH1TEHOUSEW

-^HH^^W^^^W BWJ^^P^BWss» • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • • o s i ,

(810) 548-9100

(810) 646-6200

OPEN SAT. «.. SUN. 2-5
CANTON-OPEN SAT., 1-4 Mrt oondit ion condO located in the 11
Olengary Sub, 44744 Oanbury, S ol Mtalnkster Area. End unit wtth deck
Ann Arbor
Cherry HI & E ol Canton Center. 4 and 28 XI5 master bedroom. Firebedroom. 2 5 bath cotonW, 2466 so. place In Sving room. Custom Winds
feet. professicAaiy decorated, hard- throughout. home. Marble floor in
wood floors, vsuted ce »/>gs, pariiaffy foyer. Partiafy finished basement wtth
finished basen-*ni, air, security glass block windows, one car ANN ARBOR ADDRESS
system, sprlnWefs, cedar deck wfckXh attached oarage with door opener. Dexter Schools. 3 bedroom, 3 balh
awrvog. much more. Oy Owner. CompM* has pool. cWwuse. and contemporary has open floor plan,
$244#tt
|313) 98l?265 tennis courts ' Sounds ooo* then bay whdow m kftcnen wtatahd la a
must have. 2,200 sqft.on cuXJe-sac
come see W »126.000. 26788
COMPLETELY UPDATED - TROY. Summordale. SouthfieM, S. of 1) M4e/ Is a great tocafion. »237,000.
OPEN FRI. 2-5pm, SAT. 12-<pm, E. ol Inkster.
SUN;i-Spm. 4287 WasNngionCresDERRICK BROWN
cent.^, ol John n , M. of -W«ft«S.
RE/MAX Eiecutive Properties
Sharp 4 bedroom cotorvil, 2<i baths,
810-737-6800
LAKES REALTY
1st floor launcVy. new vrindows, root,
1-800-366-0613
Mchen, bath, ttoor covering, overittedTlol Troy Schools. $188,900.
(810) 528-3284 •
• OPEN SATUfiOAY 1-4, 30245 Inkster, South of 13 M*)fl Rd. • f rankfin
FARMINGTON HILLS
ma»ihg. Custom bu**t 2746 v\. ft.
1 1 . 4 BtmiuhutV
homo with 4 bedrooms and 3 5 bathI'J • ' • ' ' , Open Sat 1-3pm
. 25704 HUNT CLUB
rooms. FuS bss-ment with « ce*ng
8..01 11 Mite, E^of H»titoad
A (S.'eci'aci! Overs>'red 3 Car garage.
BIRMINGHAM
Great, a/e*. ca*«OVal ce»«ng In famify Recert rripros'ements Inchyfe c*rpel
room, large Corner W, Poor p*«n lhal 1997, shingMs* erterior paint 1996. BeauttM 3 bedroom brick colonial.
works, a lerriftc farrvty home In • BeautiM Wtchen. Large tandscaped
393
Klmberty.
$3*0,000. W* coopfarrsiy oriented sub TNsrWgMbesSe lot »269.900. Free pr*** tni *** ers'* with Realtor. (8IC) 644-5644
• one. Available for Immediate occu- k>torma«on, CM Tom HplnsW i t
! 1 pancy. Only $239,000.
1488-TEAM TOM enrw code 11012.
JUST LISTED
Remax In the Village
BLOOMFIELO • FOXCROFT
( i.mhiuoh
Cxcepttonalfy prfrtte ravine
CLEAN OUT The Artie, RANCH.
W. Original owner bCrt IMS solid'
Clean Tho Garage.
3 bedroom horn*. Fun basement wtti
N
(610) 626-8700
Ureptsoa A bath. »239,900.
Have A Sale!
NOV) - 21962 Heeflierbrs*, Bun. 2-5,
313-591-0900. CC4T64CRA
Turtle Creek Sub., 4 br. Colonial. 2½ Call
MAX BROOCK, INC.
balh.-AC ceramic fM, treed tot
CLASSIFIED WOfVKS
(810) 646-1400
w^^dec*. rrvertras
(8t0)
for. youf

UnttomW

':-./.

**SSwJ
GREAT OPPORTUNITY
Newer Colonial wtth 3 bedrooms, 2¼
baths, lam»y worn,flreptace,almond
(313) 591 -9200
and oak Mchen, central air, basement.. Btoomfield Hiis schools. BEAUTIFUL 1 yr. old Pufte Bay$182,000. (02036)
brook. 2496 so,ft.located si Glenparry Wage. 4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths.
Lots of extra*, f u«y landscaped
rl
(313) 394-0305
wrsprWders.'

Important
Deadlines for
Classifications
#300's and #400'»
SUNDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate &
Apartment Display
ads 3:O0pm Thursday
,

' . • • . • " . ' • " •

• Real Estate &
Apartment Liners
5:00pm Thursday
THURSDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Display
3:00pm
. ' • • • ' .

' " • • .

• Apartment Display
NOON Tuesday
• Real Estate &
Apartment Liners
5:00pm Tuesday

©feffufrfi^ceblrici
N E W 8 • A P E H 81

rh^^

BY OWNER-Sunflower V«age Sub,
3 yr CM 4 bedroom, PA bath colonial,
1st floor laundry, M basement, gas
«feptaoa, vtiyl windows, sprinklers &
IMMACULATE
morel
$2737,900. (313) 455-2836
Gorgeous large Tudor grsat for enterlalrwifl. open rtoor plan, neutral decor.
Ibrary, f«m»y room, Preptooe, 3 oar
Oarage. $368^00. (S1766)
NWTHVUI
810-647-6400

Ch^beH»"<|
810-647-6400
MUST SELL!) - 4 bedrooms. 2½
baihs, fam»y room w«h cathedral
ceMng, updated kHohen, air, 1M ftoor
taundry, t'A car oarage, large tot.
510-338-7879
deck. $236,000.
NEWLY DECORATED.
Immaculate home with almost 4 000
so.ft.on a V/ acretotin Wabeek. Mu«Slory loyer, huge bright dream
Wchen. finished basement. Btoorrtf W His schools-$489 000. (Q1 »7E)
K

Ch^mbeH^n
810-851-4400
TOTALLY RENOVATED
3 stories of ivtng space, neutral
decor, updated baihs, greenhouse,
deck. 2 cv garage, Walk to B*rringr*^ $3lV»00. (21«)

Ch<imbe^' n
«10-647-6400
:1

mmmm

please try to call/fdx your ad before

; (810) 548-9100 ,

• OPEN SUNDAY 1-4
LARGE HUNTINGTON
WOODS COLONIAL!
Grand Contemporary on a large
162x207 lot. 4 bedroom home
leatures open floor plan wfth a 2
story lover, cathedral ceiling m
iving room and 9«d firsptaoe.
Island Mchen w'sub zero, flow*
mto a large brsaWast room &
farrtry room. $499,500, '
Coda 151E

/

Acura..
,..,834
Bute*:...............
.:.-836
. Cadillac
,...838
Che vrolel.
840
Chrysler.........
.....,.„,...842
Dodge...
844
Eagle
...846
Ford.;
-......:.:........:.......648
Geo
-...850
Honda
852
Lexus.........
.854
Lincoln
856
Mazda
858
Mercury
.860
Nissan
862
OkJsmobile.
;......
864
Plymouth
,..7.866
Pontiac
;..868
Saturn
,............870
Toyota
...872
Volkswagen.,..,
...874
Autos over $2,000
...876
Autos under $2.000
878
Auto Storage,...
.805
Boats/Motors
802
Boat Docks...
.,.:..„;...;
804
Boat Storage:...
,805
Campers..............
812
Construction; Heavy Equipment.... 814
Imported
:..:
830
Insurance, Motor ; . . „ . .
806
Jeeps. 4-wheei Drive.........
828
Junk Cars Wanted
820
Marinas,
...;.
.;
..804
Mint-Vans..,
....:..;
.,. ...,.......824
Motorcycles, Mini Bikes, Go-Carts..:....807
Motorcycles; Parts, Service............ 808
Motor Homes...
,
......-,..812
Off-Road Vehicles
.:.....
810
Recreations Vehicles
•;,
810
Sports.:,......
:............:....830 '
SnowmoWlfl^,.,,H.^^
Trailers;.;...,
......,812
Trucks lor Sale...:
_... .......,......822
Vans
:.....,:.
:.
Truck Parts and Service..,......:......,

CANTON • 4 bedrooms, 2½ bath.
BY OWNER 45223 Glengarry. 3 bedCANTON-PLYMOUTH
2460 sq. ft, bum in 95. Large cedar
room, ZA bath, colonial..toft, extra
BUILDERS
SPECIAL
deck, spacious master Suite. Dream.
largetot,cedar deck, finished basemenL $255,900. (313) 981-9340 New Cohstfuction-30 day occupancy.' kitchen. In exoeSeni sub with 2 poots
2445 Sq.Ft 4 bedrooms, 2½ ceramic & 2 clubhouses. (313) 207-0195
baths,fireplace,huge oak kachen.
BY OWNER. 4 Bedroom eotortai, Whirlpool tub, ful brick to belt, 2 car
1666 so. ft, exceient condtfon, large oarage, tufl basement, oversized tot.COUNTRY LIVING Over an acre,
deck. sprWder system. $169,900. fuSy carpeted with tots.of ctoset spacious-custom ranch, finished
space, Ready to move Into. $212,900, basemeriL garage, loo much to menFor appt call 313-455-7765.
OPEN SUN.. MARCH 30. 1-4 Also other new homes available.
tion! $169,900, Hurry! Mike, ReAUx
Sierra Heights Development Co,
6132 New England Lane
7 313-261-1400
810-382-8599 or 313-207-7611
N. ol Ford. W; ol Sheldon.

http://oeonline.com/realnetJitml

To order Observer & Eccentric On-Une! call 313-953-2266 and g e t
the software that will open the doors t o REALnet.
\
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818
......815
816
817
819

Cuton

OWN ER; WondertU home, super
BLOOMFIELO HILLS - New con- BY
BloomfVeki location, 4 bedrooms,
struction, custom bufli contemporary, huge
master bedroom w/Jacuzzi, 2
4 bedroom, 2¾ bath/2fireplaces,up fireplaces,
high ceSngs. b<g~ (fining BRIGHTON SCHOOLS., colonial,
grades through out -day loht win- room,-- grand
loyer, many . large partiaBy wooded comer lot 37 large
dows In basement, $3,550 sq. -ft closets, wood floors,
recessed fights,bedrooms, finished, basement, hardattached garage. Prtvate- road near al neutrals, stereo throughout,
huge wood floors, fireplace, yr. round suhGii|>ert Lake. .$629,000. Argus partaty finished basement, library,
room, larga deck, wel maintained, by
Realty,.
<810) 528-6100 step-down family room,; large eatnn appointment Fteduoedto$212,000.
1
kitchen. 3 car garage, le vet lot, beau-.Seller: motivated. 3873 Aberdeen
• (810)229-6962
bM pine treeslor privacy, over 4,000 (Lane.
tq. feet • This Is It! Move-in condrSort
BLOOMFIELO TOWNSHIP':
NEW
OONSTRUCTlONI
BfoomfieJd Has maftnoyBirmingham
.NEW USTJNQtHiWop settng lor schools.
1304 sq I I , 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths,
stunning ranch on 1.3 acres. 4 bed- rftent; $710,,000. Cal lor appoint- basement and sta time to pick cdkxs.
"(810) 646-5060
rooms, each with la own balh Newer
Close to 23-96, Interchange:
kitchen with separate breakfast room.
$139,900.
2,000 sq.ft. finished walkout lower
CUSTOM BUiLT
REALTY WORLD VAN'S
level with brick wa» fireplace.
Fabulous TrHevei in desirable Bir• .. • (810) 227-3455
875 HarsdaJe Rd. $825,000. •
mingham Farms offers total updating
ROSANN CLEMENTINO
throughout, open ftoor plan, all white RANCH. WALKOUT • 4-6 bedrooms,
MAX BROOCK, INC.
Mcherv $209,900. (W665E)
2 fam#y rooms, 2 kitchens, 3.5 baths,(810)646-1400
5.3 acres,' In-ground heated pool,
$299,500.
610-227-2681
CLASSIFIEDS' WORK
CaS 313-591-0900

Financing
Miscellaneous
Parts and Service.
Rentals; Leasing....
Wanted..;..:.,....

Immaculaje 3 bedroom,
brk* ranch on gorgeou*
large lot. Kitchen w/bay
yvMow, ceramic lloor.
Newty updated &
decorated balh. 40DUN
$225,000.313-455-5600
UY»*A
Ranch unit wlih full
basement, great room
has fireplace, master
bedroom has full bath &
walk-In closet, i car
attached garage. 84MEA
$139,900.313-455-5600
7'.'WAY*. '
3 bedroom brick ranch,
country kitchen w/newer
oak cabinets. Finished
basement, 2 car garage.
24PHY
$81,911.
313-455-5600

12:00/noon,

<IDb0crwr& fecentrit
CLARKSTON ARIA
8KM75-4596
OAKLAND COUNtY
810-6444070

Beautiful.3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch with 2 car
attached
garage,
finished basement,
newer roof, windows S,
carpet, 95WIL $95,900.
313-455-5600
s^%HW^^^rlW WK*sw% i 9

u

Wonderful 3 bedroom,
1V5 bath home, many
updates,
finished
basement,
2 car
detached garage. 26KIN
$121,500,313-455-5600
HYim/TH
Brick Triplex, excellent
Irrvestrnent. Three 1
bedroom units, each has
private
entrance,
separate meters, 95MIL
$190,000,313-456-5600

Plymouth
(313)4555600
1-800-537-4421

ROCHESTER/
ROCHESTER HILLS
810 852-3222
WAYNE COUNTY
3155910900

FAX YOUR AD
513 953 2232
INTERNET ADDRESS
hHp://o«onlln«,com

PMMUTH
Impressive Cape Cod,
dramatic
entry
wMfdwood
floors.
Master suite has passthru fireplace to master
bath, 3/4 acre lot,
circular.drive. 27HOW
$369,900.^13-455-5600

swrrfflfiu
3 bedroom ranch on large
lot, 2 baths, natural
fireplace, 2 car attached
Mraoe.56CUR $198,500.
810-M9-2900
vm .'.'•
. Nortnville nwlfing/schoolsl
A-1 workmanship and
Year round home or materials throughout. 4
ffrepiaces, 5 car garage,
great hide-away on
dream kitchen with 2 work
Island Lake, each level
3 0CHU
has own kitchen, etc., stations.
can be 2 suites. 04ACA
$990.000.810-349-2900
M K E H Vfln

$148,000,810-349-2900
. MMFOM .
Updated .3 bedroom
bungalow • includes
Siding, windows, bath,
electrl c
4 copper
plumbing.
Spacious
kitchen. Garage. 740LE
$72,900,810-349-2900

TOWN fc COUNTRY

wmMeisfiai
Beautiful wooded setting
for this ranch w/finlshed
waJk-out,
Cathedral
celling, skylights. Must
see • many amenities.
75DRA
$449,000,
810-349-2900

Northvllle
(810)349-2900
1-800-369-2334
17S1SS4
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GROSSVVORE) PUZZLER
ACROSS

rnff.
40TVaKen
48 Letter aN>r.
44Moonl
(2vwJS.)46 ' - ^ tio
Anger
48 Blasting
exptosive ,
50 Bogy or rules'
63 EKzabelo or
Bob
54-^-Amin
55 Negativa
prefix
57 Give as a
gift .
61 insect egg
62 —Scouts
64 —University
(New
.
Rochelto.
N.Y.)
65 Summer (Fr.)
66 Healthy
67.— Laure)

1 8roth«f o«
8ify BaJcJvorr
5 Hebrew ryra
9 Mr. Minoo
12But(8p.)
13 Kawaliah
roast
MColor
l5WrWng

> hnptement '
BETTER THAN NEW
This oorgeou* 4 bedroom colonial
bu* in. 1895,ofler» 2224 6q. t l w<V6ry
neutral decor. Extras indude wood
windows, 10 IL.Mfing. kitchen UUnd,
garden tub tn master bedroom, side
entrance garage, and much more.
$229,900.

NEW - Donrtrtgton Modefa
bedroom colonial wtth 1.900
sq. h.firstfloorlaundry. 2¾
baths, lam»y room, living
room, drtng room, oarage
with storage, with dramabc
two-story nardwood love/.
.EXCELLENT CONSTRUCTION. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY. Mult sell at
$190,000.
:Ca» Sherr Dev. Corp.
(810) 626-9099

ENJOY
this gorgeous home with custom
deck, overlooking large yard backing
to creek. Updated kitchen win lots ol
oak' cabinets, appliances, incrudtng
home warranty. J143,900 (AWUC)
Call Doug or Judy.

HOMETOWN

READY TO MOVE IN

By owner. Glengary Sub, 4 bedroom.
2.5 bath colonial, 2486 sq. leet, professionally decoraled, hardwood
TODAY .
doors, vaulted ceii^gs, partiatty finMOVE
RIGHT
IN!
ished basement, air, security system,
(313) 462-9800
3 Bedroom. Zh bath Colonial has nat- sprWders, cedar deck w/ctoth awning,
ural fireplace in larrWy room: Updates: much rrttre. S244.9Q0. 313-961-2265
FANTASTIC CANTON RANCH
kilehen cabtnets, intenor/eicisriof
Sunflower Sub. 3 bedroom. 2 bath, part, some carpel, landscaping
vaulted ceiSngs, air, sprinklers, com- $160,000. (B866E) .
South ol Palmer. East ol Sheldon
mons. Shows <Ae a model! $189.900
(Foresl Brook Subdivision),
8am-5pnv 313-591-4841; 418-5364
2235 Berwick. Cofoniat, 3 bedroom.
'A bath. 2 5 car attached garage.
Asking $143,000. Open House. SatOPEN SAT. iZ-5cm. 1375 Marlowe.
urdays & Sundays 12-5 p.m. or by
3 bedroom brk* ranch bull 1985.
appointment
313-397-5+S8
Neutral decor. $124,900
810-851-4400
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

313-459-6222

•MM
SUNROWER SUB

3 bedroom. 2 bath, ranch featuring
large ureal room wfoatural fireplace,
pamafy finished basement w/rec
room, 1st floor laundry, 2 car en/
garage, deck CA more •' $189,900

G?n1Ur)J

BRICK COLONIAL
FOB THE MOST COMPLETE
Just listed!! Great 4 bedroom home >»
HOME LISTING. IN THE
IresrVy peJnled thru-out, dining room,
DETROIT AREA. ORDER
glass block windows In basement,
OBSERVER ft ECCENTRKJ
T-v* car oareae.lmmeouie. OccuOU-UNE.
pancy, One Year Home Warranty! A
Great Vaiyj at $69,900.
FOOR BEDROOM, fenced 2 comer
lots. 2 car garage, tufy carpeted,
leaving some furniture. WO.OOO.

eio-*oe-35S9.
CASTEUJ & LUCAS
(313)4534300
44908 RECTOR, Outstanding 4 bedroom. 2 5 Colonial. Close to the
Sommit $164,000
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535

CASTELU & LUCAS
(313)453-4300

CLASSIFIEOS' WOFtK

The Prudential ^f

Professional Realtor

LIVONIA

YOUR OWN NATURE PRESERVERS
the backdrop for this desirable 3
bedroom, 2 '/2 bath Townhouse. Loads of
upgrades will be found throughout this
home that was "NEW" in 1992. Priced a t
just $164,900.
WESTIAND 35079 Birchwood

DEARBORN
HEIGHTS

N. of Cherry Hill, W.ofVWwood

S. of Churchill, to»Wayr»
3HNG THE FAMtY'»Toftscus'crn lour bedrocn CoW-a* Th$ OVER 1.300 SQ FT;1 i&(tfered'onth.s r«e.Qotoni3l w-ih
MauUui hxe oVs e«rytirg'>ou\e e * rraisd' Hr«=
large Famy Rocm Tris qu-ef T3fr>ry.teoriborrwodrs
tfers jpQeous'Mchen * * rany' cupocnrOs (nice1). Fa*.1)
«s3y-rg lor you1 Home otes 3 bedrooms. 2 baths - ffie
3oom is cozy Vd oornJofefcie vt\ fr epiaci. fcnt diss put v M. anached garage, VJV/ aydpvfe. nfte hardwood
Jie c#e$yr9 covered pi'a area 4 bacJyso' r-s'surrtr
tows Famty Rown has. gas furnace and .is perfect spa
Jf>&« galore ccms 4 &$/ Affiancesregoca&eSprite
for 'arssdm Replace, heme warranty too'
system VWilMort Infw und*f iS»75<V leUL S124.7$0
Move In for under $4,750«total.$103,750
» • • ! ' • — • • ^ • ^ • • M ml

II

I

•

!*R

LIVONIA

» & & & • •

WAYNE, 38345 Laurenwood

WESTIAND, 1042 Woodboume

$.ofOI«nwood, W.of Nowtnirgh
WWCH THE t>£tR RUri This peacety natural »ooded
setting. »iil take your breath away! .Gterw'Md IfeijNs
offers this gorgeousr^tad-level home'xitfi 4 bedroorrs or
3 bedrooms and rjefi,»h9t«er you Muj.Hoge family room
has fireplace, large kitchefKSning room area. Thcusands
of •''dinars in updates, must see io appreciate, tons of
storage-ftiBbassernerit too*. Deck! $159,900.
; •.''

S. of Cherry Hill, E. of Merrtman
WW! WOWlWOVf! This heme is huge! Thfs horr* is rkt\
Must See this cust&m Mrr« »fveh offers 4 bedrcoms or 3
bedrocmsand den - office it's your choice! 1,700 sq. ft.
anat'syou'and sturring 22«14 family-'roorrj *ia take your
breath awsyfTher's more! Master bedroom is -2¾ 13! Tons
of updates, cerkral air, clean too! Hurry immediate
Kcupancy! Mere In for under $5,250' total- $109.900..

WESTIAND35737 Castlewood

WESTIAND, 33466 Unicorn

15

5¾^

55"

1Em
Si

S.ef Hunter, W. of Way»
S.«f Ch«rry H41I, E. of Schuman
A*esoroe newer construction! This home is spotless! Ths .CbWFOBTAfJlE • CASTLEWOQO1' .Beautful,' ¢0½..
beaUAi i992 bufli brick ranch offers 3!arge'bedroorr.s»ith iorr^cxWers pool 4 clubhouse and a'so th>sbea'X*rjf
tons of closet space! huge kitchen areawith farge pantry & unit. This is a r^ce olodo at a rfte P^ice1 Corido offers' 1
slot of cupboards (Must See!), large bath 'with double sir* s.
bedrocKTiS,fao-ihhav^ vvafc ^'ciosets,•master bed-oom
spacious basement, deck, leads td'private backyard.
oversized 25 ear garage »Tth opener, custom windows, all has W Wh arpdcathedral cer'iings N'ce deck and large
storaM'sh^ofJerMandoaagew/cpener'... .apprtances (never) stay! M m h f o voder $5,750'tetat
Mov« in for under $ 4 , 5 0 0 ' M t ] WW$119.900.•••.--•
" '•.•• ' ".•••

*«

so

BY OWNER - 2775 sq ft, 3 bedroom.
3 bath brie* ranch. Premium hiStop
setting on i acre between w , mile E.
of Farmington Rd. Finished basemen! suitable for lying quarters with
kitchen, large workshop, lui wet-bar.
Mirrored closets'& walls. First floor
laundry and newly- remodeled
Mchen. 2 fireplaoess 2 V4 car garage.
$239,900.
Days: (313)-846-4404
. Evenings; (810)-474-6266

4¾

WELL BUILT..& Maintenance free is
this 3 bedroom, 2 bath, brick &
aluminum tri-level with over 1,500 sq.ft.
Newer updates include furnace, central
air, water heater and windows. Updated
kitchen includes appliances.
Asking j u s t $138,900.
NOT MUCH TURNbVER.:in Livonia's
"Triangle Sub"... But here is the latest 3
bedroom, 1 Vi bath, brick Tri-Level with
over 1,600 sq.Ft. on the market.
Includes many updates throughout,
great neighborhood and CLOSE to
everythingl! Asking $129,800.

^
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Blues"

45^
u
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, 11111
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58

I
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67"

4 9 Aristocratic
5 0 Movie
51 Mine
entrance
5 2 Near
56 Inlet
58 Youngster
59
roll
6 0 Pale
63. Loggia I D

i^^h^^hi
STUMPED? Call for Answers • Touch-tone or Rotary phones
95« per minute • 1 -900-454-3535 ext. code 708

m

Wm Farmington/
Farmington Bills

rA, Farmington/
Farm iflgtop Hills

FARMINGTON MiLLS
OVER 1 ACRE
Stunning lot comprjments this 2400
so, ft custom 4 bedroom, 2½ bath
home includesfarrWyroom w'natural
li/eplace. gorgeous remodeled
krtchen. large dirtng room, huge 32 it
24 Nock garage and greenhouse.
$195,000. • .

(313) 532-0600
Home At Lasting Value
Lovely home on a gorgeous halt acre
tot plus 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths, 2¾ car
irage in prestigious Meedowbrook
Is, Circular drive anda 1 year home
warranty. Asking $219,900

TODAY.
(313) 462-9800

CENTURY 21
ROW

IMMACULATE, completely.updated
Farmjngton Hffls 3 bedroom, 2 bath
ranch, with IMng room; (aimJy room,
detached garage, on quiet dead-end
. FARMINGTON HILLS
street near elementary school- Spec4 bedroom. 2*4 bath colonial Family tacular landscaping, patio, deck and
room with fireplace, 2 car attached pool. IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY.
oarage. Newer furnace, roof. Boors. $103,500 Page (810)831-9036 or
Backs to commons and cuf-de-sac.
Call (810)477-9056
$239,000. Ask-'tor Carolyn Gray.
(810)347-3050
(810)478-3708
COLOWELl BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

(313) 464-7111

FOR SALE by Owner. Open House
Sun 12-4.3SJ33 Old TimberRd.W.
oT FamVngtoh, S. of 14 Mile. Temfic
Buy in Roffing Oaks Sub. Immediate
occujj>ancy. Move-in conditionl 4
bedroom/2 5- bath contemporary
Colonial on targe lot Light formica
kitchen; wood floor, remodeled
master bath w,}a<v«|. New furnace
and dootJe water heater. Newer roof.
2 car attached garage. SphnkSer
system," alarm and much more.
$265,000. •-.
(810) 661-2403

11

REALTOli*

LVER1NT

K

10

10 Emanation
11 Faucet
problem
16 Opening (61
pipe, e.g.)
20 Mineral
springs
22 -r- art
23 She's
. remembered
24 — H e r s h l s e r
2 5 — pJus ullra
26 Ending for
•; mountain
30 Entertain
'32 - — —
Rhythm"
3 3 Mr. Hackman
36 Free (abbr.)
3 8 One who
inflicts
vengeance
41 Having limits
4 3 Ms. Cnarisso
45 Palrn tity
4 7 k — Better

Compliments of the BBRSOAR

Farmington Has

SET BACK..And enjoy this 3 bedroom,
1 Vt bath brick ranch with a 2 car garage
on "almost" a 1/2 acre. Basement is
finished. This home includes newer
windows, carpet* oak kitchen cabinets
and MORE!! Priced to sell a t $129,900,

i

53

M

1 '

38^

.

LB

"$69,9O0- • Charming updated ranch
w/storage shed 4 privacy lerced
backyard. Cal Todd A. Smith, Re/
Max Great Lakes.
810-473-6200

New on the market, trus beautituf
cape cod has ceramic We entrance,
calhedal ceilfngs and marble trepiace Master bedroom has Jacuzzi
tub Many, many amends. A musi
seel Asking $242,900.

48

.

65

HILLS

*T

:

61

Curtis
3 SeaNrd.
4 Protective
coverings .
5 Klrstie —
6—»T.—,V
7 Boob
8 Alan — o l
•Spin G i t /
9 Partial
darkness

"

:

54

CENTURY 21 MJL

FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom/ 2
bath Ranch ^finished basement.
1600 sq. ft $169,900. For Sale by
0*T>er.
(313) 359-3221

*4'.'

•W • 1

"

51

•

Corporate Transleree Service
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)851-6700

DESIRABLE FAMILY SUB. - 4 bedrooms, 2V» baths, finished basement.
targe deck, hot tub. many upgrades,
by owner $285,000. 8(6-66l-S4l1.

:

•• J P
Jr •
«t

BROOK HILL ESTATES
Freshly decorated. 1900 sq. ft.
brick ranch. LMng and (amity
room virith fireplace. 2 1/2 bath
InduoVvg master bedroom. Large
dining room. CeJ today lor an
appomtment $159,900.

3-27 to 1997 United Feaiure Syndicate
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Faraio|too/
ftraiinitoB Hills

FARMINGTON

SPARKLES & SHINES..See this 3
bedroom ranch that is "Move-In" ready.
Central air & steel exterior doors. All
this, with a fenced yard in a "GREAT"
neighborhood too!! Asking $74,900.
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1 Supplementary
material
(abof.)
2 Jamie-i
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#300-389

m

2

40

CANTON

X

1

ATTRACTIVE 3 bedroom. 1 <<i bath trtlevel. new carpet, hardwood floor*.
finished basement w^oak wet bar, riw
deck, huge yard. 33217 MeadowtarV.
$147,900.
.
(810) 4 7 H S 2 3

QUIET STREETS.;Surround this 4
bedroom, 2 Yt b a t h brick Colonial in a
^yell established Livonia Sub. Soihe
features of this 2,3000 sq.ft.home
include large size kitchen, dining and
bedrooms. Also features a family room
with fireplace. Priced at $234,900.

•

— Lingua
Peruke
Myself
Glide over
snow
3 7 SUmpys
friend
39 Home
appliance

R€flL€STfiT€
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31
34
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GREAT INVESTMErNfT

HARD TO find »1 brick ranch on 1
acre. 1800 Sq. ft., open floor plan, 3
2300 AMBER Must see. 3 bedroom bedrooms. 2 bafrs. Ivina room,
2171
CAVAUER
•
2000
sq
ft.
4tedRANCH STYLE 3 bedroom. 2 bath,
Colonial built .1995: Den. ful base- Great Room w / M wal fireplace,
large kitchen, an seasons sunroom.
. 1575 sq.ft Cathedral ceiEng; central room Colonial, huge master suite. 1 ment. 2.9 bath, $169.900
(810) 62CH917
air. 2 car garage, 42453 Woodbridge. year Summit membership.
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535 $187,500.
HELP-U-SELL
(313)
454-9535
$t65,000 By owner 313-397-4834

WESTIAND 453 Bytleld

28 Omni, for
one

X>HN COLE REALTY. INC.
313-937-2300

Uve In one, rent the other ol this
6892 FOX CREEK. 4 bedroom. 2 5 upper-lower unit, each w/3 bedrooms,
bath Cdoniei, porgeous Master with riming & tying room, kitchen. There Is
fireptece. 1st Door laundry, as appi- also a basement & attic thai could be
studw apt - $136,395
hncM. $207.000.
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 4S4-953S

beriaini

(JOHN TO YE

17 Capra IO
18 MrParwgWan
1.9 Washington
Mis
2 1 Big name in
riim7
23 Single
representative
27 Italian river

Antwer to Previous puzzle

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

Classifieds
313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222

GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD
Three bedroom colonial with 2 car
attached garage, lamiry room with
fireplace, central air and hatfivbod
floors under carpel Catnedral ceding
in Irving room and dining room
(713528) $147,900.

Wm Farmington/
i Farmington Bills
LOTS OF CHARM' - Lots ol updates
just waning tor your personal touch
LARQE LOT - GREAT BUY!
$98.000: ON-21, (706786)

HERE S THE WINNER1 - Stunning
bnck ranch Bel-Aire Sob Updates
throughout. Completely limshed .
NEW TO MARKET
lower level. Oversued garage1
Lovery bock ranch with huge eat-in $129,900 BE-23.
kitchen, Great Room wwh hreplaoe,
basement, attached garage, 2 M ALMOST NEW RANCH - Large
baths, central air Hurryf (715688) rooms, open kitchen, complete^ fin$123,900 Please ask lor Carol ished lower level includes family
LaPerhere
room, study, 2 additional bedrooms &
bath 4 MORE! $250,000. RA-32.
STOP-4-OOKr-BUY
This nee 4 bedroom colonial m Independence Commons, has neutral
ootors arid newer carpeting Newer
drive, deck. rool. ftaroWood floors
I Tta
and much more make this a great
MICHIGAN
buy- (716342) $249,900. Please lor
|
CROUP
.John StiUwagon
I
CCAI.TOSV

JiS^k.

WOODED PARADISE
OPEN SATURDAY, 12-2PM
Gorgeous California Contemporary
(810) 851.-4100
Over 2300 sq ft; open floor plan with
2 story foyer and Great Room Unbelievable lot backing to woods and
M 0 V E 4 N CONDITION
stream In lovery downtown Farminglon. Ca)l CaroJ LaPernere.
Traditional 4 bedroom horr« has
open and "owing floor ptari. harovijod
lioors, Kohier lulures, gorgebus
CENTURY 21 HARTfORD
master sute. $374,900. (K297E)
(810) 478-6000'

C L E A N O U T T h e Attic.
Clean T h e Garage.
Have A Sale!
Call
" • ' 313-591-0900

berlain
810-851-4400

OPEN HOUSE, 3 bedroom, 1½ bath,
t-nck, ranch, in desirable Farmmgton
Sub B3smt 2 5 gar. updated (gtNew llooring through out Central air,
CLEAN OUT The Attic..'
Have A Sale! .
313-591-O9O0 dean and heut/al decor. $126,900
open sat. 1-5. 24089 Coichester. or
Ca3 C810) 477-0058 .

(Db00ruer fk Eccentric

ThePrudental
ACCENT REALTY, INC.
WESTIAND, 34719 University

WESTIAND/1531 Flynn

N. of Chefiy H»,•'#. of WHdwood
AWESOME: CaOWAL!" Beautiful home offers Ions of
r^Opda!es!Upda!ed MdieVifshJinirig). baihs. roof tear
¢8, furnace (95), 'hot wa'if heater (86), cenVa! air (95),
h^CTAOod rfefriished, oak hardwod incTrtrvg area, nevrly
frtshed baserrent & Ions of storage. Master bedroom
2U11,cot>dbe<^t«oVcaTi.Laroe)ot!
'-•'•:
W,y* kv fof undef $»,780« tctal- j!29.900

BUYERS' SPECIAL!!!. This home .is ne« end is at a nice
price. Home offers .spac'-ogS dining room area, large
master .bedroom, carport, c<7.ered patio area and
fenced backyard; Why rent, when you can buy.. Home
warranty offered/Ail appliances negot. : " .
Move In for under $2,960 totaL Total Payment* $$29
«lew, 30 ytac, W Irrteest rate. $64,900.
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S.of Avbndale, E.of Venoy

PLYMOUTH
670 S. Main
PLVMOUTH, M l 48170
3t3-»55-8400

LIVONIA
37569 SMile
LIVONIA, M l 48154
313-591-0333

LIST
Use this check list for a fast reference o f Local Homes
that y o u are interested i n .

W

REALTOR
NAME
WESTIAND 32123 Harvard

WESTIAND 35623 Palmer

8.ofAvon<JaJe,E.ofV»i>oy
Beaut'fuf brick ranch ha $ atotto offer! '3 bWrrjoms, 2
full baths, 2.5 ca/ garage, M rmherJ. basement,
deck with bvJt h hot tub! Wow! Updates include
windows {1 yt), roof (2yrs), HWH(l'yr),'new futna'ce,
al appliances stay, custom landscaping, outside of
horr« s'maViteoa'nce free. •'•'•••.
Mov« In for unoVr (4,250* total. $89,750.

$.ofPalmef,W,o«Wayn«
LARGE ROOM SPECtAU! Th's spacious 3 bedroom
ranch can be yours today' Horre ofers a'^nost 1200
scjuare feet and a Florida (pom A!so the lot is very targe
(84x130) Hurry! Huge fc'ring room a,'ea could be
coTverted'lo <ih bedroom or den if you prefer. One year
heme warranty included.. ••
Move In for under $3,7WMoUI. $72900

WESTIAND 35067 Birchwood
$,©fCrwiyHlM.ofWayfie
GWtAGE LOVERS OREAM! Th^ home offers hvol
osra^es! Attached garage cou'd be rice fanVy loom
i t up lo i'ou! This tearful cotofvai ofers 3 bedrooms
wih tpacous closets, t*6 updated baths • one is M
Mce Mchen-dJ^mcj room area 1s updated and leads tc
p^ipnyatebacxyard
j t m IB fer imjor (4,780* fatal $94,900
i,

• ,, i '

i

'•

•• '

Q

$50,000 HOME

0

$60,000 HOME

'

^^

$76,000 HOME
$80,000 HOME

pWPW^mT^]

©

$90,000 HOME

H f e m i i t t J H h '-M^-^mlKtttmK^^^^M

$100,000 HOME
$110,000 HOME

$5,750... CASH BUYS

©

$120,000 HOME

Call 729JT0YE(8693) Now!
r-T—r—'

•?•

http://wwWitoye.com
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Remerlca's #1 Realtor
In the State of Michigan

ALL SPORTS LONG LAKE. 60ft,of frontage
with a spectacular view. 3 bedroom, 1¼ bath
ranch with attached garage. Walled Lake
Schools. Nice size rooms. Must see. $209,900. ;

THOMPSON-BROWN ^

^y

\IOHRTOYE^
• . ' . , . - ' : • • ' • . . ' ' .

- ±m^^M

9 •

©

"

i*|Ji|f|||imillM^^M

0

Current rnyVet rates- apply/30 year APR. All data appronlmate 4 may change et anytime.

•

LMRE&

9

i •

n

' *WBm*B!k3'- • >' J*W^^^^M
:' AaBBH^
' "fl^^^^M

$4,750... CASH BUYS
$5,260... CASH BUYS

• — •

PHONE
NUMBER

r^^^^^H^H^ -rv l ^ M f f l ^ ^ ^ ^ l

STOP
$2,950. CASH BUYS
$3^50. CASH BUYS
$3,750-- CASH BUYS
$4,250...CASH BUYS

PRICE

DYNAMITE sun room with high ceilings, 3
walls of Anderson windows & hardwood floors
accents this 4 bedroom classic center entrance
colonial. Hard to find treed private rear yard.
$279,500.
a^aja^a^a^^l^MKn

$2,760, CASH BUYS

ADDRESS/DIRECTIONS

*

'••\.'P
nESII)KNTiAL DIVISION
::"Call us for a career In Real Estate"
."Providing Quality Real Estate »p
; Your Grandparent* and Parents Since 1924"

feWI

(•10) 539-8700

LSL

For more Real Estate Listings, check our Web Site.
http://class.Qeonline.com/realnet.html

6F(*)

Classifications 308 to 331

STffTFarmingtoo/
FanntngtopHilla
OPEH SAT 1-4 County Park CotonUI updated 4 bedroom, 2½ baths,
finished basement hardwood floors.
$245,000.
810-SS3-3882

TOTALLY REMODELED
COLONIAL
Wowt New kitchen '96, rawer carpal
throughout, new windows '92, riewer
landscaping, centra) air, furnace '91,
2 S'car'garage', rec room or playroom.
premium sized lot * fireplace
m fam.ry
room Hurry on this one1 $189,900
(954FA)

PRIVATE COLONIAL
ON PICTURESQUE LOT!
Irnmediale occupancyl Soianurn off
tam-fy room, 'alarm, ceramic tife <n
(over & kitchen, dashed basement,
2 5 car garage, ma-ntenance free
exlertoc; circular starcase. study,
fieldstone Replace m tam-fy room,
sprinklers 4 Northvirta ma'lmg
S324.9CO (693CH)
fiEACH US ON THE INTERNET
<3 f/tp ''V»-« cddne'turiker con

COLDUietL
BANKjeRO
Preferred, Realtors

.313-459-6000
WIDE SPACIOUS CORNER LOT
First hoof bedroom m this gorgeous
V* story Cape Cod. Two fufl baths,
basement, two car attached garage
Very lovery. $179,000

B.ETTIE DAVIS

RE/MAX Executive Properties
810-737-SSOO

BUYING?
SELLING
RENTING?
HIRING?
Put Your Message
Where Your Market Is!
Observer & Eccentric
Classified

ps

Faraington/
Fanniniton Hills

HOMES IN THE HILLS
A MASTERPIECe
Located in very private sub. magrufcer* contemporary colonial
built in 1996. has 3.400 sq. ft.
spacious lying room, formal
dining room, lamily room
wrtireptace. library, 4 bedrooms.
TAi baths & 1st floor laundry. It
has vauted ce-tngs. sky-Mes,
central air, security alarm, deck, 2
car side entry garage 1 more
$459,000 (HA2?1).
.STUNNING CONTEMPORARY
Absolutely gorgeous 2-.935 sq. It .
4 bedroom; 2¾ bath home w open
Door plan has 2 story great room
wl.replace. forma! drtng room.
Iam,)y room, kitchen vt,breakfast
room, butler's pantry, 1st fioof
laundry, central air 4- leaded glass
wmdoas 2> Car garage, 3 tier
deck, exceptional landscapjig 4
more $309,777 IBU221)
5 BEDROOM CAPE COO
In sub v. 40 acres o* parks, this
charm,ng home has (ormat i.ving
4 dn.ng rooms, terrify; room
wlireplace. 3 bedrooms up 4 2
down, 3'.» baths, central air; basement Weil maintained m-ground
pool 5219,000. (BR366)
CHOICE COLONIAL
Upda'ed 4 well majilained inside
,4 out is this 4 bedroom. 2'4 ba'.h
home on very large tot, it has
formal living 4 d a n g rooms,
lamfy room w.lirep'ace 4 finished
basement w/rec room & office
Some hardwood fkx>rs,2 car sideentry garage, pa'JO 4 storage
Shedi 5194.900 (BE311|
SHARP! SHARP' SHARP!
Located in sub w/wvxirig streets
4 mature trees, thts immacuiaie
muiti-Jevel home offers Wing 4
dining rooms, larmly room
yy.lxepiace, white k/.chen w.bay
window 4 breakfast room, 4 bedrooms w'ckjset organisers & 21*
baths 2 Patos 4 2 car garage.
Elementary school4 sw.mchjbih
sub. S184.9CO. (K1261)
•
NEW CONSTRUCTION
$134,000 '',
Take imrriediale possession of
this 3 bedroom ranch home that
has huge kitchen wiVen'Sal cupboards 4 ceramic floors, basement, 2 car attached garage 4
much more, $1,000 carpet allowance (NI316)

Ontuof.

21

Judy Nielsen, a sales associateWith Century 2 1
Dynamic in Westland, was recently honored at the
) Century 2 1 Midwest Division. After six years of
i winning the Centurion A w a r d / Century 21 's
| highest award, Judy Nielsen was given the
; International Hall of Fame award. The International
; Hall of Fame was created as a vehicle for
•recognition of the most elite Century 21 Sales
; Associates in the system, Hall of Fame members are
chosen
because
of
their . dedication
and
{ c o m m i t m e n t to the Century 21 system and their
personal success in terms of consistent high
production and community service. Only a small
percentage of agents obtain this award.
Selling a home is a very important decision.
Choosing the right realtor can make all the
difference m the.world. Experience Pays.

Caff Judy Nielsen for free Market Analysis of your
home. 16 years experience In Wayne, Westland area.

0+201-19SS

Garden City

QUALITY SERVICE AWARD
Winning Office
1992-1993-1995

ANOTHER
FANTASTIC DEAL!

THIS 3 bedroom brick ranch haj a
ABSOLUTELY
beautiful kitchen with newer refaced
cabinets. 2 tut baths, centra) air, finGORGEOUS!
ished basemen), cozy Florida room, Marble entry welcomes you lo this
oversized 2½ car garage.
custom ranch, 1965 sq. It. Root'93,
Hurry - wonl last at < $89,900 .
skytites 4 gutters "93.. living room,
lamJy room, dining room, library,
THIS IS YOUR CHANCE to own a kitchen w*h island counter,' buiH-tn
lantastc 3 bedroom home on a large oven & microwave. Loads of cabinets,
pfem.um tot. Spacious trvtng room Florida room, attached 2 car garage
with ne<ver carpet, up-dated bath, w/doof opener. Full basement with
attached 2 car garage. Perfect lor first high ceiling, ready lo finish, 2 ful
tme buyers! $84,900
baths, private yard, a» you could ever
want! $174,900

OnlufK

^>ri%l

CASTELL1 (313) 525-7900

J. Scott, Inc.

1990-1991-1992-1993-1994
CENTURION
AWARD WINNING OFFICE

(313) 522-3200

Huge Family Room
22X16
,1 st floor laundry. 2 full baths, finished
basement. 2'A car garage,-fireplace,
central a.r, huge deck. Garden City
Best Buy. 1.312 sq fl Tbs one has it
a9! CALL CHARLOTTE JACUNSKI
810-704-6377

m

Grosse Point*

Alluring Homes
"$99,900"
Laurel Park d.sthct ranch oondo
Move-:r condition w.'aii new be.ge
carpeting 4, Ireshly panted
Peaceful 4 serene setting w a gorgeous vie* from your screened-in
porch Pool 4 clubhouse Great
location;

"$166,900"

STUNNING COLONIAL in pnme
location 4 bedrooms • 2 rooms lor
guesl/au pair w'seperate outside
entrance. New kitchen w'Cherry cabinets, tile Roc*, eating area. Heated
garden room Many amenities - bay
windows, oak Boors, atftractively decorated. Higbie Maxon, Inc. Marilyn
Stanittke
(313) 886-3400

Mi

Hamburg

Popular.Castle Gardens updaled
cotomal leatures newer siding,
trim, windows, completely remodeled bath, neutral decor, plusmore

"$259,000"
Summer paraoise w.'garden of
Eden yard 4 heated inground
pool 2680 Sq ft- bnck colonal
w'cehtral vaci central ait. sprinklers. 1st floor !*rary, 1990 bu;it
Must seel

ENJOY UP NORTW
ATMOSPHERE!
With privileges on an sports lake.
This log home is ready lo move mto.
$94 500
REALTY WORLO VANS
(810) 227-3455

•

Thursday, March 2 7 , 1 9 9 7

Uvonii

UvooJa
BRAND NEW HOME
5 fvUe-4 Farmkigton. 4 bedroom
Cape Cod, master bedroom 1st floor,
loaded with extras. Over 2200 sq fl.
plus.w«tkout basement. Huge
attached oarage under construction.

MARY McLEOD

BRAND N E W LISTING
WINORIOGE • 3 bedroom. 2¾ baths
Colonial. Fireplace In Fa/n3y room.
Formal Irving and dming room. Covered porch oft Family room can be
enclosed. Deck A sprinklers,
ASK FOR WANOA SCHAFER
Pager: 810-309-2872

BRICK, UPDATED
BUNGALOW
Wowl 2 5 car healed garage, fenced
yard, new carpel thru-out. updated
Mchen, remodeled mam bath, all new
doors, double sized lot, 1st fico/
laundry 4 huge master bedroom!
$109,900 (02SLO).

LARGE, PRIVATE LOT!

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY - Vety
brighi newer large Mchen. 3 bedrooms, attached garage, halt acre lot
tor onry $97,900.
Call 2ANA
(313) 591-9200
The Michigan Group Realtors

LIVONIA

$175,900

SUPER PRICE
Sharp 4 bedroom brick cokxHar, (2000
sq. f t ) 2½ baths, famiry room, carpeted thru out, basement & 2 car
attached garage, better hurry!
CALL JOHN HALSER
ReMax West. Inc. - 313-261-1400

NEED MORE ROOM

HOMETOWN ONE

11304 ARCOLA Fabulous 3 large
• • P H h M B i M a ^ H M bedroom, updated, kitchen appliHARTLANO. COZY 3 bedroom ances included. Corner lot. large
home. Access to all-sports fake. attached garage.
$112,900
$87,900
(517)545-1868 HELP-USELL
(313) 454-9535 BUILT 1997 - N west Ideal ranch,
1600 ft, basement attached garage.
ATTENTION ALL FIRST
2.5 baths, too much to mention.
TIME BUYERS!!
Holly
Hurry. $179,900. Mike: Re/Max
Ths Livonia 2 bedroom ranch has |usl
313-261-1400
become available. Located in a nice
lamfy neighborhood, the home feaSchools
tures about 900 sq. tt, 2 bedrooms,
THIS TOPS THEM ALU - Abun- nee new kitchen with ail the applidance o( wild He on your own private ances No basement or garage Onry' This 3 bedroom, 1.5 bath brick ranch
has 2 car garage, finished basement,
40 acre site' 60% wooded w-mature $62,900. Mark A DeMers
hardwood hoors, newer windows,
trees. Lovery cape cod witrrouaMy
RE/MAX
100.
INC.
centra!
air. enclosed patio, large Sving
budl.lo last' 2800 sq ft phisanadcX810-346-3000. ext. 280
room 4 oVning room. $112,900.
bocal 644 sq. H. m waJi-out lower
#6291. CaK : • • ' • ' .
leve)' 4 bedrooms. 3 fufl baths. 3» car
ATTRACTIVE 2/3 bedroom Brick
attached garage plus 2 pole bams1 Ranch. 1.5baths. Fla room, finished
Can lor more deta.-is $360000
basement. 2 5 car garage $119,900
1 mie W ot Middleberl, off Prymouth.
ENGLAND REAL ESTATE S on Miiburn. E oh Robert. 9895
Henry
Ruff (N) Owner: 810-632-6441
(810) 474-4530

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

CASTLE GARDENS

REMEK>JCA

MARY MclEOD

313-420-3400

(810) 347-3050
TIMING IS EVERYTHING!
This brick ranch has ye! Id even hit
the MLS or rtave the sign installed.
Located in the very popular Castle
Gardens sub nearS MJe 4" Newberg.
the last similar listing sold in Just 3
days lor f u l price with multiple offers)
If this Is what your looking for, dont
miss your chance; it will not be available this time next week. Features 3
bedroorns. 2 M l baths, tut basement,
2-¼ car garage, brand new kriohen,
brand new root open Hoof plan with a
dining room!! This one's a gem! Win
be held open on Saturday if not sold
already. Offered al $136,900. Ca«
right now! Mark A. DeMERS
'—:
RE/MAX 100 I N C .
jf^P"
810-348-3000.6x1. 280
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Milford

Absolutely Beautiful 4 Charming best
describe this home, walking distance
to village of Mtford Private view,
arched windows, fireplace, finished
walkout a\ much more.
(810) 474-3303. .
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY
HOME FOR sale in prestigious Village ot Milford. 3 yr. old 2 story. 2200
sq. tt. Too many upgrades to list
Asking $217,900. CaS Daniel Smith
(810) 685-3899
LARGE FOUR-BEDROOM , 2 ½
bath colonia!, 2.4 acres, Setler
financed $20,000 down, $1,650 a
month.
810-474-0133

BILL JARDINE
CENTURY 21 ROW
313-464-7111

A CHARMER
Is this lovefy rambling ranch home.
Pristine 4, sparkling is the word.
Offers3 targe bedrooms 2 full baths,
Huge country kitchen; spacious (amity
room, finished rec room, 2 car
garage, waJkjng distance to downtown, cider mil, churchs. schools.
Exerting value. $178,600.

Call HAL ROMAIN
.

Century 21 Hartford North
(313) 525-9600

ATTENTION! 4 bedroom. 2V4 bath
ROSSI Tudor. 3.057 fl of luxury.
Large lot prime location A bargain at
3 bedroom brick, ranch with remod- 5324,9001
810-348-3504
eled kitchen featuring cherry cabinets.
4 BEDROOM
Lrvingrcom w'tf.ning v has berber
UPDATEO COLONIAL
carpeting 4 hardwood floors plus
NORTHVILLE
.2 l ^2 baths;beautful ravine lot, walk
newer windows. Professionalry land- 4 bedroom turn of the century home,
out basement
scaped with sprinklers 4 fenced yard. Over 1 acre of land 3 car garage.
CALL Joan Wrnslow at '
DESIRABLE SUB
2 car garage S ful basement. Basement Oyer 2000 sq ft
Don 1 wail on this sharp 3 bedroom, 2 $129,900. 36651 Richland, Lrvonia. Asking $249,900:
bath ranch with 2 car garage A mus) Cal Ruth Martin al
see. many updates Central air, semi
LOLVERLNX
finched basement and great fourth
tVoper.'**, lac ,
bedroom and full baih. Asking
$119,900
8ELOW MARKET VALUE • 3 bedroom 2'4 bath colonial Built 1991.
Master bath, tarrviy kitchen. 1st floor
laundry 4' lav Covered deck, 2 car
PRIVATE LOCATION
garage Dead-end street Garfield
This very clean and neat 4 bedroom,
school $149,900 #712997
2 bath Colonial is'new to the market.
Hardwood floors, nook area in
20363 F L O R A L : Exceptional value. 3 34315 RICHLAND. Mint Condition- kitchen, huge master; walk-in cfosei.
bedroom ranch, 2 car garage. Remodeled kitchen, bath, windows. Can today lor a private showing;
$125,900.
577.900.
(313) 454-9535 $199,900
HEUMJ-SELL
(313) 454-9535 HELP-U-SELL
MOOOAM

Outstanding

313-420-3400

CLOSE TO NW Elementary School.
3-4 Bedroom, lot 240«135 421 W
Caledoma
(517)454-0689
HOWELL - 2 miles from'town 'A
acre BnCkfront ranch w/2 car
attached garage Crty water 4
sewers Gas heat Air. 1400 sq-ft. 3
bedrooms. !'.» baths. tuO basement,
fireplace, eitras too numerous to tel
$147,500
(517) 546-3687
1700 sq. ft cedar Ranch on 1
wooded acre, paved street 4 drive
Central air 4 vac. 3 bedroprps, 2
baths, finished basement Built 1987.
Vaulted celling Great Room
w.Wrx>ot>urnind slove, new carpeting.
exceBeri rondrbon. $176,500. .
(517) 548-4574

CENTURY 21
Chalet
(313) 432-7600

CENTURY 21
ROW
(313) 464-7111

L:

C*OVFJ

(313) 591^9200

Susi Gollihger

y£A

HOMETOWN ONE

«fc

(313) 532-0600

313-420-3400

IMMACULATE 3bedroom ranch, 1st 31660 SIX MILE. 1050 sq f t rancn
floor laundry, oak Doors; sun porch, on:A acre, fireplace, next to park.
$99,900
deck, finished basement, 18x15
(313) 454-9535
master suile.
(313) 953-0701 HELP-U-SELL

CENTURY 21
ROW
v

MDTORD TWP. • Cute country
cape. 1 bedroom down, 2 up.
Larger closets, deck, big kitchen,
rjew carpet, paint, vrindOYvs, $2900
deposit total, asking $73,500.
NOV!'.»Colonial, 4 bedrooms,
master suile, large kitchen, large
lamily room, 4 years oW, 11 &
Beck. Asking $299,900.

.

GQNDO
CORNER
CANTON'3 bedroom, garage,
basement, Bedford Villa,
' hew kitchen, new paint,
new carpet, asking
$107,900.

LIVONIA -

LIVONIA - Brick beaut/, central air,
3 car garage,finishedbasement
new kitchen, hew windows, newer
carpet, deck. Stevenson district,
asking $139,900.

First floor ranch condo
overlooking woods,
basement, formal dming

room, asking $67,500.

CANTON • Brick colonial, 3 bedrooms, lamily room with fireplace,
basement, 2 car garage, asking $139,900
GJtitN OAK TWP. -Country classic colonial, acreage, poods, S,
Lyon schools, 4 bedrooms, 3 floors, basement, garage, $295,000.
SALEMTAJIM5 - 2 acres, 2700 sq. ft., 3 cat garage, great room,
fireplace, asking $279,900.
LIVONIA -Classic Cape, Rosedale Gardens, 3 bedrooms,2
baths, finished media room, garage, sunny kitchen nook, high
efficiency furnace with central air, basement^ garage, asking
$146,900. .
. . . • • •

Q

jONEWAY

(313) 464-7111

/f

i

ORION TOWNSHIP- Newty completed 1900 sq. ft open ranch with
w^k out in lovery Sub. with lake view.
5195.000 Builder
810-391-7258

W Northville

Optimum Devetoprnent, Inc.
(810)588-1818

HOMETOWN ONE

HoweU

R O O M TO ROAM

NORTHVILLE - 3 bedroom Victorian,
Charm and" modem features comCENTURY 21 MJL
bined. Updated m 1994. l a c r e of
Corporal* Transferee Service
prime land. Walking distance lo State
30110 Orchard Lake Road
park.' Hardwood floors, oak center
(810)851-6700
Island Kitchen, master Suite, 2 fireplaces. NEW roof, windows, furnace
and more. Cai |ry a n appointment
Yrxi must sea inside! Hard lo f JxJ al
MYSTIC FOREST
this price! $219,900
Novi Road, between 9 & 10 Mile
New residental homes ranging
R E D CARPET KEIM
. from $256,500 & up
RELIABLE
Speck homes are available:
. 810-476-0540
• AJ. Vancyen Buiders, Inc.
810-347-1975 or 810-229-2065
46091 SUNSET. S. ot Main St. W. ot
Clement St44.900 1420 sq ft Cape
Cod. 3 bedrooms. Updated. Formal
dining room, firpetaca, ful basement
1 car garage.
(313)420-0059 took a like subs 4 houses? Unique,
custom built newer colonial
WELL MAINTAINED Cotortal, 2,630 wilarmhousa elevation & classic wrap
sq.ft. 4 bedroom. Converiienl to around porch. Brighi 4 open interior w/
town. Built 1977. $244,500. Recenl toft ceitlngs. 3200 sq. f t . huge great
decorated throughout inside & exte- room 4 dining room, 3 bedrooms 2.5
rior paint New roof.. 810-349-4O27 baths. 1 st floor den, 2nd floor laundry.
quietly situated on nearly 2 acres m
W. Novi area serviced by Northville
schools 4 mailing. Much more!!
$295,000
Can KEN W. and ask tor mora
details on (KW0064).
The Michigan Group Realtors
BRING O F F E R S - $ 1 8 4 , 9 0 0
(313) 459-3600
Prime tot backing id cornmon area.
4-5 bedrooms. 2 full baths, partially
finished basement, 2 car attached
garage. Almosl 25O0 sqft of living,
area. Fireplace, woodstove, central
air, deck shed, Home warranty.
(41930 CH) For showing Cal;
LAKE ORION
By owner-1992,4 bedroom colonial,
Real Estate One
2.5 baths, aproximaiery 2.000 sq.
feet. $203,900.
(810) 693-5209
810-363-8307

TIRED O F

•

NEW! NEW! NEW!

7102 Tinioer Ridge Traif. NAVarren
FJHix. 3 bedroom (93) bui« Colonial.
ZA baths, living room, dining room,
large lutchen. Family room wth fireplace,' 1 si floor laundry, side entrance
garage. Livonia Schools. Immediate
Occupancy: $179,975. Can

eiEGANT 2709 »4. ft., 4 tecVoom
Cape Cod h floyaJ Crown Estates.
Spaoous 1st ffcor master suit*
w.vuhirlpcol. Great room w/VauKed
ceing Sfireplace.Central air, neutral
colors, (mmaaiafa. Northv»e Schools
$294,000. •
. 810-305-93»

MeBcutousry maintained 3 bedroom contemporary, ceramic
Moors, large living and fining
rooms, (amity roorrvlireplace,
computer room, and much more.
$175,000.

MILFORO - model. 3 bedroom ranch,
Pager 810-518-7913
walk out, 2 U^d baths, vaulted great
Lrvbnia Homes Irom $98,900
room', study, oak cabinets, whirlpool,
3 Bedrooms. 1+14'Bath'
1
acre
wooded
tot,
reduced
BY OWNER
Time id choose you colors!
S. of lOM.Ie.WdHaggerty. 3 bed19954 St. Francis..:..;
$98,900 $234,900. WOi - 810-887-4558
room, 1.5 bath colonial. Sharp
20142 RenseJor.......
5108.900
throughout! S153.900, 810^15^)729
20160 RenseHor
5108-,900
Near Grand Rrver/inksier Road

OPEN SAT. 1-4PM.

COLONIAL -. 3 bedroom. 9M bath.
VWage Oaks Sub. Finished basemen/, large M . large mailer bejfrcom w/Veplace.
810-347-3112

HOMETOWN ONE
313-420-3400 or
pager:313-325-4448

PAGER: .(313) 990-7649
CokMea Banker Schweitzer

Spaoous quad-level, complete with
updated mechanicals, enjoy the large
family room 23x23 with natural lireplace, 100x138 lot on dead-end Here is almost 2000 sq.ft. beautiful
street, new windows 4 binds and nat- open brick 3 bedroom, all with cathedral ceilings. 2 fun baths, new winural hardwood flooring.
dows, root central air, 22 x IS famfy
room offered at $131,900- 20223
COUNTRY LIVING
Maplewcod. Livonia. CaJ John Robert
IN T H E CITY!
at
Crub . appeal plus 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, lower level wa'k-oui updates:
bock pavers, professionally landscaped: living room carpet, red, hoi
waier healer, thermo windows, vinyl
Inm 4 gutlers +-.1 year home warranty! $199,900 063ST)

COLOUJCLL
BANK6RD

ONd ACRE, MINT.

THIS HOME S A Y S ^
• : " • • • , C O M E I N • ' • ' • " A ; NorthvHe bridt ranch • awesome brk*
Y o u l reef right at noma the moment B8Q oft patio, 13 x 12 screened A
you step Into this wel maintained" 3 glassed-Florida room, attached 2.5
bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial. Features
> with dual doors & opener*.
Inoiide lamily room with fireptaca cenrynSt.NortrivBe.CalJim
ts red between tufl length wrVviovrt.
crown rncMings, trench door§ on
breakfast room leading lo deck, den,
intercom, central vacuum and more.
»254.900.

(810)347-3050

8RICK 4 bedrooms (master
w.'cathedral). 2½ baths, famJy room. 33107 KEhfTUCKY-New ksrtng, 3
r*rarTK>tiardwoods. garage. Possible bedroom brick ranch. 2 car garage.
lease. $144,000.
810-477-6833 Mint
HELP-USELL
(313) 454-9535
BRICK RANCH - 3 bedrooms. 1.5
balhs. hardwood floors, fufl base- LIVONIA - 4 bedroom/ 2 5 bath Cape
ment, newer windows A roof, air, 2 Cod in Burton HoSow. 1900 sq. ft.
car garage. $120,900. 313-261-8165 Needs updates. $185,000. Possible
L/C!
(313) 522-7431

TODAY
313-462-9800

Hartlicd

DESIRED LOCATION

Gorgeous 4 bedroom, 2 5 balri colonial in Deer Creek. Spacious (oyer
with circular stairway. Famiry room
wfth vaulted beamed ceiing, rveplaoa,
and two sets ot french doors, one
Only $265300V
leading ro large impressive deck. Ful
BRICK RANCH
basement and 2.5 car attached tide
1400 sq. f t , 3 bedroom. 2 bath, open entry garage. Beautrfulry landscaped
Ooot plan, fufl basement Attached treed lot $319,900.
garage, Breaking ground • 2 locations. $154,900. .
STATE WIDE REALTY
PAGER: (313) 990-7649
(313) 427-3200
Coldweli Banker Schweitzer

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
Ohr^y.^w.colc^S^'ikef.corri

M

Local Real Estate Sales Associate
Saluted for Superior Performance

7288000

SB

HOT! HOT! HOT!

TODAY
(810) 855-2000

810-644-1070
313-591*0900
810-852-3222

O&E

O n e W a y Realty
313 522 6000 or 810 173 SSOO

" ^ • W V Ui's Good Friday! But Sunday's

Coming'A

AV>

:>/

Pickering Real Estate

ThePrudential
Pickering
Rcnl Estate

Green Oak - 17 acres of prime wooded
CANTON
Prime North Dearborn Height* broad front.
Awesome dream house on to wooded
458-4900
WESTLAND
A lot ot house for the dollartttM Great 4
. ranch on quiet corner,, newer updates,
roiling acres. Custom buOt colonial, 2,431 sq. property:located on Lake Nfchwagh." South.
Start
packing
thlj
Is
HI
Lovely
2
bedroom
Lyon School District surrounded by
bedroom 21¾ bath colonial with 21x17 master' with many uptfates: newer carpet &.furnace, • Furnace, air conditioning, hot water heater,
ft, 3. bedrooms, oak; wwdwork ft floors,
$250,000 plus homes. Asking onry $350,000
bedroorri suite with walk-h closet, country
windows, baths, roof, new 2% garage, copper
kitchen wAslaDd,' buat-in pantry, breakfast
freshly painted, "steel entry doors, updated
(10001)981-3500
kitchen, partiaBy finished basement, central
roorh, great room w/naturat firepfac©; securielectric, bathroom' updated with new oak plumbing,- 2 full baths, home warranty.
air, 2 car attached garage, large tamity room
ty system, Intercom,' family roomw/Franch
cabinets, nice tandscapfng. $64,900 (50165)
S97.500 (50168) 458-4900
Country living wfth crty conveniences.
Vacant Lot Zoned Commercial/Business.
withfireplace,deck, poot- $146,900 (10070)
456-4900
doors to deck, 3 car garage,^^ screened cedar
Vacanl land with pine trees, fiowtngi'creek,.
Located in busy WestJand area. Surrounding
981-3500
gazebo, Hftceifihg, basement, Andersen
peaceful location, easy access lo expressLota 61 room to roam! 3 bedroom ranch in
Just Reducedt Affordable ranch home on
properties are already developed. Call for
windows. $439,900 (10081) 981-3500
way, dose to schools, near golf course, pergreat neicjhborhwxf, privacyfence.Jargesize
60 x 130 lot, nice backyard, new kitchen,
Fabulous homie in new subdivision.
more InlOfTnation. $30,000(50159) 458-4900
fect location for dream home. $17,900
rooms, nice dean home, 1stfloorlaundry,
cupboards 4 counter top, 1¾ car garage
Beautrfulty decorated and landscaped low
Just move In and en|oy! Well maintained 3
(50149)458-4900
show
and
tert
earty,
this
wonl
last!
$62,900
bring
a»
offers!
$49,900
(51056)
458-4
900
bedroom Colonial with golf course setting,
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
bedroom ranch with Florida room, hardwood
(50167)453-4900
better thannew, extra features: two bet deck,
Prime Vacant Land, Price reduced. Almosl
floors' throughout under carpet, new roof,
Two adjoining parceis-soMja one Great
Three' bedroom brick', ranch in beautiful
security system, air conditioning, huYtiidifier;
Great starter home! Nice three bedroom
gutters, spouts, remodeSed basement, iryew. - 2 acres of 100% wooded lot, paved road in
business opportunity! One parcel has possiWestSarid neighborhood, close to shopping & bungalow, being renovated. Good location,
the heart of Canton. BuM your dream home!
Make your dream" come true. $274,900
driveway, nice dining and Sving room area.
Cfose lo shopping and
roads, city .4% office spic* or duplex rental, oWJtJias
schools, .updates: new furnace, electrical,
and major: roads.
$64,900(50161)45*4900.
good area, good.schools. ReceriUy forenbO54}..M1$500
p
r
waterand sewer. Hurry!.:$59,900 (I0068)><s fwklng_lojx4_ otfjCf bui'dmg, CJ*36u ifitS
carpet, roof & partialry finished basement.
closed property. Call today $59,900 (50062)
New listing > Ptymouth-Canton Schools.
$119,900 (>0i40) 548-4900 "
V^
Handy man special with country setting.
Great
buy!
$87,900
(50141)
45M900
981*3500
458-4900
3 bedrooms,' 1.5 baths, -1-,600 sq. ft dean
,1,152 sq-1- ranch with 2 bedrooms located
OFFICE SPACE
and shiny home* Family room with fireplace, Beautrful home - just move in! three bedr '
Flower? ^ # ^ business opport\«*yf»\
room ranchI'wi'mahy extras: vinyl thermal
new ceramic foyer, new kitchen floor, newer
Country living with lots of extras! This total-. on 3.72 acres, extensive work required,
Canton office- price reduced Medical'*
SeiCn^ly^'onfjf. Great locaton. Lease »
excellent
cpportunity
for
FHA203K
Program,
wfndows,
dooc.wafl
,to
deck,
drywaTed
firv
sNogtea, newer central air, 2 car attached
ry remodeled Northvilie 5 bedroorn, (1st floor
tavgenerai office, suite in prafasslona!
' jH0l laairtcipfla. SMar w^l look
Can today! $40,000 (50163) 4 5 8 4 9 ^ ,
bedishedba:
garaaeyCaJf today) $136,900 (10083)
roaster bedroom or fourth bedr<
"
wift 4 exam rooms, full bm ment
' Cat iMayt 442,1500 (10060)
central air,
room
or.
has toftfibrary,famay room ii
bath, occupaocy 2/1/97;-o> at I
961
i1
ce/fng fai
"-—rn w/lifipiice, in ~ ^ "
l-WW
CorafeH* of t u r t M J k : * ^ «oul Heatttf
4*M900
' ~'^' '^ Striimri
fit see! f * ^ ^
mground pool, decfc jfd prrvacf l^ice A J »
Prteirecji
-ft \nm#i.fa
badiyaVd for your owoor lrv-^.njoorMng
b*Mom
f^choolsi,
grea,t tra
mduflej large eaHr| kitchen, fl teoVt
wtrwdws,
drtnQfoom, Irving Wem. tarrBh/ljrjbm, 1
of .WarretCW ,
rr«r£,rnuch mdrM $1« ( oAri r j '
' (10067) v &
9814500
X*i
\ i
A home nMtftrti your fne«n*1 3 WOroom
Nestle down to this Canton Condol 2
UVONIA
brick ranch. 2 fuS baths, finished basement, • menl.$80,900 (10062) 961-3500
WestJehd • Prima office building. 8,000 sq.
bedroom sparfding dean, end unit, 1 \ bath,
Don't overlook this Livonia colonial!
2 car garage, new oak Wtcheh, some, new
saJOft
ft For" sale or lease, strong investment In
basement, rhany updates: virlridows, furnace,
Beautiful 2,600 sq. ft. home, built in •$$, 4
windows, extra deep lot, take a look! $96,900 Country Irving. 3 bedroom ranch. Large lot
great location, other options available, many ~ next »o>'
ceramic bath & foyer, 6 paneled doors
bedrooms, H t . floor library & laundry,
(50162)456-4900
with 2 1/2 car garage, updates: newer Sving
(10056)1
'ates, near shopping district CaU Tim or
business todayt
through-out, dose to shopping.,fig, $78,900
whirlpool tub, ceramic floors and baths, 5.
Look 4¾this Incredible home. Newer car-.y room carpeting, vinyl tiding,
ftt$5,000 (10058) r
•'
:(10085)981-3500
much more; Gfea!'pT^$2R9C*V(&)1&6)
peLfutoice, landscaping, wiridows with'gaM' slortTiS 5 doors, rwoe tarnily room
• Wayne. Great location. High
c
CON
- ^ ^ c V . 3 bedrporrv, ,!> WB^ p S - v
.In downtown Wayne near new'
.
i-i-i
r;•:»]•• f. ri
.-:-¾
•arjiij^fJtlWied JMemMiib. o#r*iiPafcsranrlal, with mufti use: Small
land3i= M^l i t^M ,n < * • • * • < * * dJUJM street-,
Huge Lc4 • C^ntrytttWttfyJ VMA b*cf
"•^office, retail, wholesale,,
dose
height to 40 ft. $25,000
room ranch is on M m Ho n M m\
AWt&Ftfty
course,
with many updates: rie*baffi. targe kSJSn ^mrnnrfiM
roWo
Country living with dry conveniences.
cabinets, nice eating area, huge Sving room:
Ypsilantl Township,
ranch wfth family roomfireplace,
new carpeL
M 1(»6
sq. nfi- : to«tedWpayee| foacMft act*
Business opportunity in busy area!
Wont last long- $72,900 (50160) 4584900
parking. $675,000 (10051) 9814500
newer roof, 1 stfloorlaundry, 1 \ car attached; updates: Aewer A n a n ^ m a c e , hot water '. $17,900(50151)458-4900
Beautifully decorated cale on Plymouth Rd.
garage, updated bath 5 Mchen, huge deck,
hea)er, 2 £ car garage, kriohen wfth rjewer
Zoned
light
Industrial
duplex:
This
duplex
Your March is over, Beautiful Garden Crty 3
Lovery wooded krt - 3,3 acres In Fiomulus ,
In UvonUi strip maH. Near residential, com-;
rxrvacey
fence,
appRances
stay.
$103,900
floor
and
countertop.
Can
nowf
$71,900
Is
a
corner
lot
at
Haggerty
and
Van
Born
wfth"
be*oom ranch with oarage, fenced yard,
w/156 frontage, prtvacy. Great tm for buildrnerdal 4 kiovstry. The only Ice cream or
(50169)458-4900.
(10078)981-3500
newer wVriows and hot water heater, partialing thai dream home, ready to buM. Owner: over 1 acre and 3,200 sq. ft, long term tenbagel place wtthln five miles. Friendfy and
Ontat location - Twiqwlsh sub start packing,
ants. Make offer, $285,000 (10012)
ly finished basement with lull bath, sprinkler
wiB look at any offer. $44,800 (50147)
Spacious 4 bedroom In nloa tub. Cape
Icyalcustorner*. $65,000 (50139) 4584900
this home'* lor you! 3 bedroom with new
981-3500
system, large covered back porch. $(01.000
458-4900
Cod with tots ol room, 2.5 bath, 2nd
shingles, newer furnace - doors, windows,
(50137) 451-4900
FOR LEASE
ItfcftenAwkshdp, dining roonVtamry room,
Wayne • Commercial Building. 3,600 sq. ft.
carpeting, much rrwe. Appfowrr^ntfy 30
Northville Classic serenity vacant land.
large partjajry finished basemenl, beautiful
mutti-use comrnerda). building In high traffic.
19x13 Matter Bedroom is onry the beginCommercial lease $37SrVonth. Start your
days occupancy or sooner. $93,900 (10007)
Over two acres of land situated in an area of
back yard. Dont pass this one upl $219,900
area. Public parking avalable, ground level
ning m this 3 bedroom UstefvBy decorated • 981-3500
own office todayl 400 sq. ft, 2 rooms/1
; custom buitt homes. Wen Is already installed
loading docks. AskforTim Phillip. $150,000
(1008Q) 981-3500
CJotihouM with larger lot located In the city
c^.focatedonFTveWie
InRedtord.
waiting for your new buM, Lyon Township,
(7687)4504900
OTHER SUBURBAN HONES
plus tons of improvernenls 4 apprx. 1,300 sq.
(50146) Cal Tom Boyd at 9814500
Northville schools. $75,000 (10047)
h!7l\ car garage. $93,900 (1W74) 961 -3500
New construction fn progress. 2 bedroom
Wetttand • Vacanl Commercial. Srte (ten
Horn* with almoat 2 acr»« In the) crty!
»81-3400
rancfi on 1 sere. Carpeting throughout, nfee
approved, for eight bay car wash. Former car
Ccynmertlel lease $875/Month. Great (ocaOreat starter, 2 bedroom home with remodBeautiful new bulldt Super sharp 3 bodwash was removed years ago. Ra'l frontage,
Bon with 830 sq. ft. professional sm'ie. New
BulldeWe Westland Lot! Located in resietod kitchen 5 bain, potential large 3rd bed-, Mchen w/'istand bar 4 vinyl floor, nice fa mfry
' room Colonial with vaulted ceilings in great
room, private dining room with beautiful
jonod general Industrial. Room to bukJ.
decor, would make great dentist, doctor or
dential area near easy access lo major roads
room upstairs, 2 car garage with attached
room with natural fireplace. Mainfloormsscountry setting. Check ft out! $96,000
land Contract terms Nego. Possit/e. Ind.
attorney office. Privalo entrance and baih.
and expressway. Asking $17,900 (50116)
shod, wooden swing sot Stays. $69,900
tor su-'te, oak c4b"*nets, 1st floor laundry.
(10079)961-3500
lease. $199,600 (10)50) 981-3500
(50145) Call Tom BoydforDeWJ. 981-3500
458-4900
(10064)981-3500
Mu<t S«! $164,900 (50164) 458-4900
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Bedford
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LIVINGSTON COUNTY $)59,000
Three bedroom 2 M I bath ranch on
beautiful K acre wooded lot. Ore*!
room with.cathedral ceiling and fireplace; Oak kitchen cabinets, «J oak
trim, 6 panel doota. M basement,
2 5 car garage. Pinckney schools.
CaJ COLLEEN L A R S O N

Tho >AoNoan Group Realton
(810) 227-4600 Ext 209

PORTAGE LAKE
Carta! Iront paved road. 3 bedroom, 2
bath ranch - IctaDy remodeled on
inside. Don't Just drive by--you must
see to realty' appreciate. $169,000.

REMERfcA
LAKES REALTY
1-800-366-0613

GREAT FAMILY SUB!
DESIRABLE PLYMOUTHl
•
Wei established Tralwood Sub features thrs.ipaeioui 4 bedroom Cotonwl, Family room wMaturaf fireplace,
1stfloorden 4 laundry. Nicety landscaped yard.. S deck! $229,900

.

QUAIL RUN'S FINEST
4 bedroom Colonial with all the/ luxuries. An elegant double staircase Is
krtt one o* them. Double glass doors
to library, fireplace in Famty room,
tower walk-out Make the Peaceful
view, One lo remember! $349,900
(664QU)

HIGHLY DESIRED
WOODLORE NORTH!

Is. the location of this brick.2 story
home featuring easy-going elegance,
security system, foyer, cathedral ceilVILLAGE OF Pinckney - Sellers anx- ings, fine master sirte, 4 bedrooms,
modem
kitchen, oenlrai air S deck!
ious. WeU maintained 3 bedroom
ranch, 1¼ bath, natural gas, central $367,900 (9638R)
air, 24x34 garage. Serious qualified
buyers please, $ 1 1 6 , 5 0 0
WONDERFUL

. (313)878-6964

Plymouth; ••'
BY OWNER - 1985 3 bedroom colonial. 1,5 bath, attached 2 car garage,
family room, air, private fenced yard,
large deck, sprinkler system, many
extras, move In condition- OPEN
SAT, »2-4: t0528 Chestnut CI.
$174,900
(313) 459-5524
LAKEPOINTE SUB - 3 bedrom
ranch, 1¼ baths, air, hardwood
.floors,attached garage, updated neutraf decor, finished casement
Must see-$ 152,000. 313-420-2675

WALK TO
PLYMOUTH!

Mid-level cbndo, nice site kitchen
with additional storage, new paint, all
apoeances slay, Include* 2-wV, old
fridge.. Large master bedroom with
waJc-Iri doseL Neutral deoof. $84,900

(APrrc) e n Time.

SOUTH REDFORO
Popular Beech V * a compBmem* this
•Jmost 1200 sq. ft, 3 bedroom, 114.
bath homo. Gorgeous interior.lndoding kitchen, new windows,
fantastic finished b a i e m e n t
wmreptace. 2 oaf garage, hyrry on
this one! ' - .

313-459-6222

CAPE COD

LIVONIA.
Located In exclusive Beacon
Meadows 4 features spadous open 3 bedroom ranch. 2.5 detached
floor plan,togetherwith soaring ceil- garage, new carpet, freshJy painted.
ings & skytghts, island kitchen,
exquisite French, doors leads to.pro- Asking $95,900.
fessional decking, waterfall, sump^fipiArXRINE .
tuous landscaping and 3 car garage.
^L
Proper**, he.
$349,900 (708WE)
REACH US ON TXE INTERNET
9 hhip /ntwwcokt* eflbankercoiTt

Rochester/Auburn
U Bills ;

M

J. Scott, Inc.

m

Southfield-Uthrup

(313) 532-0600

COLDUJGLL
BANKGRD
Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

Is

CENTURY 21
Chalet .
(313) 432-7600

PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP
. SPLENDOR

PLYMOUTH TWP. * New 4 bedroom,
3½ bath, landscaped home, on premium lot. $389,900. New bedroom,
1st fioOr master, 2½ bath, landscaped home, $330,000. Both avail-.
• able now and located In RoKng Oaks
Sub. on N Territorial. W. ol Beck Rd.
Encore Custom Homes Ltd.,
810-855-0888. for appt.

ROYAL OAK

AUBURN HILLS • Newer construction. Butt 1993. 4 bedroom, 2 » bath
colonial. Many upgrades Indudirig
BACKS TO GOLF. COURSE
gourmet kitchen. Centra! air, neutral
decor. Setter motivated, $229,900. 3 bedroom, 1,5 bath brick ranch on
(810)852-4767 haS acre lot Fireplace In Bving room,
Florida room, finished basement
BEAUTIFUL AUBURN HJs Colonial plus 2'car garage. $134,900
Century 21 Towne Pride
Located N. of South Blvd. and W.'of
REDFORD
Adams. tr» Adams Ridge Sub., 4 bed(313) 326-2600
3 bedroom bungalow, lamty.room, room. 2½ bath, frished basemenL
Redford Union schools, good starter professionally landscaped and more.
home. Garage. Nice neighborhood. A must see: $239,900 Open House
this Sat. 12-4, or call (810)299-0274 LATHRUP VILLAGE •. Lovefy 1900
Asking $66,900.
salt; brick Flanch. 18631-Rainbow
Dr. S. of t l MJe,W. off Southfield.
pLVERINE
(810) 5590916 or (810) 478-0255
ROCHESTER
DOWNTOWN
fVape^tt. live

(313) 532-0600

1313) 459-3600

'

3 bedroom custom bu3t ranch, 2 W
baths, fireplace, built-in kitchen stove
Record
and oven, glass enclosed pa Bo. mudWESTERN GOLF AREA
room, central air, fuS basement.
. 26075. Lyndon
By owner, custom, 3 be*oom brtck $188,000. Ask lor..
Wayne Porter
BY OWNER: 3 bedroom. 1 bath brick ranch, • forma) dining room, 2 fireranch, finished basement. 2Vfr car places, hardwood floors, double lot 4
Real Estate One
(313)534-6131
garage, updated kitchen. $94,900- more. $149,900.
313-287-5700
Must sea.
' (313)937-9141

915 LINDEN. Compietefy updated
Irom wiring to root. 1220 sqft ranch,
SHARP
2 5 garage. $155,000
3 bedroom, 1 bath ranch with many
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535 updates & a generous fenced yard
w/deck 4 patio! Newer kitchen REDFORD RANCH offers 3 bed11677 MORGAN. Updated 3 bed. includes as appliances. Geal value for roomsv basement and a home Warroom, 2 bath, garage. Charm only $109,900 (AKASH) Ca5 Kaihy ranty. ASKING under $60,000. CALL
Abounds. $139,900.
'
ASen. '
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-9535

Fully updated and ready for you! 3
oedroom 2 full bath with basement
and garage oh over l acre o* beauty!!
Vou must see inside 10 appreciate.
S234 500
CaH JEFF or JULIE LONDO
The Michigan Group Realtors

SUPER SOUTHFJELD

CLAWSON • 1079 DreortOnjmatio
openfloorplan In this beautifj 3 bedroom trt'levef. Too many updates to
mention! Must Seel. Asking
(810).435-0041
$136,900.

TODAY
313-462-$800

HOMETOWN

REDUCEDI

THs lovefy 3 bedroom brick ranch is
on a targe double lot wSh beautiful
wooded .sitting. Newer carpeting,
central air 2 yrs. old,finishedbasement, $102,000.
TRA1LWOOD COLONIAL - 9735
CENTURY 21 TODAY .
Tennyson Dr.. Freshly updated in
313-538-2000
neutrals; backing to woods. $249,900
Cat lor appL
313-455-9444 SOUTH REDFORO schoots.for sale
by owner. 3 t>edroom bungalow,
$82,000. After 6: (313) 255^2348
1431 WALTON. 3 bedroom ranch,
great neighborhood, backyard backs THREE BEDROOM brick ranch,
lo vacant land. S74.500.
hardwood floors, appliances, finished
HELP-U-SELL
(313)454-9535 basemenL 2 Car garage, $85,900.
After 5
(313) 531-1208

313-459-622

2 bedroom ranch, 1 bath, fireplace.
hardwood floors, garage. 118 Fraser
off 1st S t r e e t , $ 1 1 8 , 5 0 0 .
810-651-9040 or 810-656-6926

PARK-LIKE SETTING
Beautiful area. 3 Bedroom ranch on
almost
l acre! Finished basement,
ROCHESTER HILLS; Brand new
colonial. 3 bedrooms. 2 5 baths, hardwood floors and so much morel
$159,000,
(810) 419-4838 (714979) $133, 900. Please ask lor
Or (810) 853-0661 CaMn or Laura
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
(810) 478-6000
ROCHESTER SCHOOLS. 3 bedroom, 2½ bath colonial w/ walk out.
Familyliving/dining rooms, deck w/
hot tub, $219,900. (810) 752r1875 SOUTHFIELD by owner. Custom
brick ranch on wooded lot, 2500 sqROCHESTER - walking distance ft 3 bedroom, 2½ bath, 2 car garage.
from downtown, 1083 sq. ft 2 bed- 20x40 ingrouhd pool, chadrens playroom with possiWe 3rd upstairs, new house. 11/GreenfieW. $162,000.
bath, new kitchen 4 much, much
(810)443-0654
more. Only $134,500. A must see
810-650-6323

Royal OaWOak Park.
[Huntin^wWood?

REMEWfcA

VACATION

South Lyon
BEAUTIFUL, WOOOEO comer lot
featuring a custom bofil home.- 2200.
sq. ft features indude a jelled
soaking tub, daytght basement
AvaBaHe in May. $224,700
AJ. Van Oyen Builders
810-466-298S
810-229-2065

CLEAN OUT The Attic.
Clean The Garage.
Have A Sale!
Call
313-591-0900

9211 Forest Edge, iWM Oaks
Subdivision. W/flushlon.
N/Doane - 3/4 acre In mature
subdivision, very clean, 3 bedroom; 2 bath ranch wrth 2 car
attached garage, fireptaoe,' air,
large deck, landscaped. Finished
wakout with targe windows,
office. $168,500. Open i-4;Sat.r
Sun<
(¢10)486-4312

BERKLEY: MOVE RIGHT I N ,
Charming Oversized bungalow w/
basement. Newly remodeled w/'new
heating system.
(810) 541-3564 FIND IT in Classified

FOR SALE new construction.
Greenock Hits Phase III. Walk out
14-bedroom. 3 Vi baths. 3 car garage,
2.950 sq. ft. $304,500. Other tots
I available. Use our plans or yours.
[Pathway Builders 4 Developers,
Inc.
810-437-5797
I HIDDEN TIMBERS Subdivision feaItures 'A acre wooded lots. Easrty
accessible lo 1-96, yet in a "country
f setting." We are custom bunders and
wis review your own plans. This is •
must see sub Homes begin at
$205,900. A. J. Van Oyen Builders.
(810) 466-2984 (810) 229-2085

COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • OFFICE
Area Properties for Sale or Lease
Business
Opporhmities

i"|-s| Office Badness
8pace Sale/Lease

BnlSOfficeBusiaess,
B X y S I SpaoeSale/lease

MILFORD & 1-96

BTnJToffiwBttsnH*}
Q M a J Space Sale/lease

•SSSSSSSSJSJ

COMMCRCIfll
INDUSTRIAL
Sfll<= OR L€flS€
#389-398

: RARE OPPORTUNITY
to purchase existing tailor 4 alteration business Pome location. Rated
• I by local newspapers. Experienced
staff. Top clientele. Very profitable
business- Established over lOyra.
Caa after 7pm
(810)477-7995

B

fomWMSale'
Uase

COMMERCIAL OFFICE

(OV/NER ASSISTED FINANCING)

•AMERICENTERS
Furnished offices - hourly.
Conference rooms - hourly
Part-time office plansl $12Vmo.
Troy, Southfield, Uvonla 4
Btoomfjeld HiHs. 313-462-1313

Announcing
Nov! (Main Street or 9 Mile),
Livonia (7 Milert-275), Troy,
Sterling Heights, Detroit
Ren Cen. Ann Arbor. •'••
Prvate offices from 150 sqft
with phone: answering, conference
rooms, CaJ Tamara Now3c

Idea! for Insurance. Ooctor,Oentist, International Business Centers
(313) .396-1888
Answering Service, etc. One level
1300 sq f t with finished basemenL
ART CONSULTING
Newty- remodeled with 14 parking
BEST RATES • BIRMINGHAM
AGENCY •
spaces. NearSouthSeld and-10 MJe \89 Townsend, 675sq. ft- Immedaie
Several openings In the greater Rd. 5127K. Call
(810) 559-7060 occupancy, $i050/mo. r
Oelroit area. Very minimal investAll utilities included. 810-626-2560
ment Extremely Wgh earnings.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY!
Opportunity lo own your ownGalery. Here's your chance! Oont pass this
'
Compete training furnished and on- one by! Perfect for a catering busi- BlRMiNGHAJvi OFFICE
gd<ng assistance.
ness, banquet, hall, etc. Fully Prefer psychologist or psychJatrtsL
jSood
location
4
parking.
$550-'rrxx
JacJc (313)965-1950
equ'pped. kitchen facfttes, ample
810-644-2955
parking space, gas heat, central eir, Call Dr. Smith
plenty of storage, dual furnaces and
BUSINESS: AUCTION HOUSE 4 greal location! $160,000. (975GL) . BLOOMFIELD OFFICE space.
GALLERY for sale. Busy Oakland
640-2000 sq. I t Affordable WoodREACH US ON THE L*^ERNET •
County city.
(810) 626-2992
ward location.
-(810) 644-3524
•' atf^yv^cok^eJba.'ter.com
ESTABLISHED OEU 4 CATERING
Dearborn location near TPC Golf
Course and Ford World Headquarters, Fortune 500 clients. $195.000/
best offer. MustseJ. Terms avaHable.
May SaacJ. Remax Oeartxxn
313-561-0900-, Pager 610-450-2762
FOR SALE -Tanning Salon located
In Farm'ington Hiris. rake over during
busy season. Asking
$30,000. Established 11 yrs. : (810)645-6539.

. HIGH PRESTIGE
PRINTING
BUSINESS . :
Persona! reasons^ Must Sea.
No .experience necessary.
piease Cal Mr. Davis at
:;
1-800-645-3008 '

JAFRA COSMETICS International (A
GffetW subskian;). Cal for free facial/
make-over. Also, career developments personal growth opportunities.
. (313) 292-7309
PARTY STORE Jn MlO area. Beer,
wine, liquor possWe.. Wei established. $135X00 land oontract. Statewide Real Estate,
517-826-3292

COLDUietL
BANKER O

OOYrWTOWN BIRMINGHAM
Office building has several offices
available. On site parking. Cafl
Slater Management: 610-540-6288

Award Winning Development
•. Industrial Suites
M-59 AT PONTIAC AIRPORT
Suites From 1200 • 6500 Sq. ft.
• Al MOOtafvo
(810) 666-2422 , •' • :

UVONIA: -off.ee Center Individual
suite . starting $195. immediate.
2 8 2 0 0 W. 7 Mile, mobile
313-920-5966,
beeper:
313-270-8326 office-: 3 J 3-981-3OS0

$2000 Moves, fn

/y.

24350 JOY RQAO
OFFICE' SUITES '
AVAfLABU
520 sq.tl - 634 sqft ."
First or Second Floor locations.
Underground parking
All beautifully decorated
:•: including bands. Rent
includes a« i*Ki5es.

\"

FIRST
AMERICAN

y

RANCH 3 bedroom, 1½ bath, 1.2
acres, hardwood floors, fireplace.
$141,000.
(810)486-3477

313-326-6300

WOW! Practically
Rebuilt

MICHIOAN
. OROiTP
pui»o»s-

SYLVAN LAKE
.
LANO CONTRACT: All brick 3 bedroom home with West Btooriifield
schools. Beach 4 coal privileges On
all-sports lake.
OrVy $109,900
Choice Propertes
810-932-0970

Westland/Wayne

South Lyon
RETIRE EASK.Y, ONLY $76,000
AduS co-op 55 years 4 older. This
ABSOLUTELY
end unit is in exceptional condition.
Many upgraded features. 2. docks,
FABULOUS!
LIVONIA OFFICES
Florida room, basement ready to
19500 MrfcSebcll 15415 Middfebett
finish-plumbed for a 2nd bath. New«r This ranch has It a.1 -3 bedrooms. 2 5
baths,
skyCgh'j,
freplace, Central air,
15195 Farmington Rd.
carpet 4 window air. Call tor more
fully finished basement brick paver
detafls.
patio leading to ki-groorid pool. Very
1 room from $225^(710.
well maintained, upgrades galore.
Also 1132 sq: ft available
^REDFORD TWP. N ENGLAND REAL ESTATE $144,900.2240 Buchanan Ct, Westfor $1244/mo. • land. Call Elizabeth Chuba at
. (810) 474-4530
3 or' 4 room suites available.
CALL KEN HALE:
Private entranced baltvoqm.
313-525-2412
Tranquil! atmosphere with river
DAYS:
1900 SO. ft Tri-lovel 4 bedrooms,
313-26t-12l1
EVES:
views. Beauwuify decorated
21* bath. </> acretotpool, walking disincluding bSnds 4 uVrties.
tance lo elementary school 4 shopLIVONIA
.
CERTIFIED REALTY, NC. ' ping. $149,500. (810) 437-6201
Office Space:
.
(810) 471-7100
.
HOMETOWN ONE
200-2,200 sq. feeL
Call: (313) 525-6580

Troy

NOVl OFFICE CENTER - .27760
Nov! Road, 1,200 sq. ft of executive
SOUTHFIELO OFFICE. $75 per
office space available. Ca?
MeadowVanagement (810)348-5400 month including unities. Phone TROY - Close to Birmingham 4 The
answering also avaHable, Can ,
Somerset Collections. 4 bedrooms.
8^559-1650
2 5 baths, 2 car attached garage, fin•YOUR PLYMOUTH SOURCE"
ished basemenL many extras. 2525
FOR LEASE OR SALE
Warwick. (810) 649-3136. $239,000.
Office 4 Retail Locations
Come See Itll Open. 12 W 5.
Downtown, Old Village,
Fit Sal. Sun. Men., Open 12 to 5
Ann Arbor Rd. •

HOMETOWN ONE

313-454-4400

- W. BLOOMFIELD
Lots -.Sale
15/Halsfead • Owner
(8)0) 647-1111

CERTIFIED REALTY. N C .
(810)471-7100

M

payment/closing. costs

ROSS REALTY '

3 bedroom, 2 bath colonial/
contemporary home on a country size
lot with a 3 car allached garage. This
heme: features a wide open 1st floor
w-th spacious great room. dAng
room, new oakflooring,new kitchen,
(810) 851-4100
second floor laundry, naif, roo),
vinyl
Scenic 1 acre lot! Cotonjal has 3 bed- sidng, furnace with cental a *, WJIroorhs. fireplace in living room, base- 00/.¾. electric and copper plumbing.
ment, detached 2 1 /2 car garage concrete .drive and landscapng plus
with toft area, gorgeous treed tot. many more updates. 35041 Melton,
Westland. $129,900. 111003.
$162,500. TW4943).
COLOWEU. 8ANKER
LAKES REALTY
(810)360-1425

(810) 887-6900

REDFORD TWP.

lO.QN

313-420-3400

DESIRABLE FEATURES

COMMERCE -By Owner. Sharp 3
bedroorn ranch, central air. Deck,
cedar fence, finished basement. 2½
car garage. $162.900810-960-1163
COMMERCE: EXQUISITE . NEW
waterfront home on all sports private
Lake Sherwood. Open floor plan, eloquent granite foyer, custom features,
glass block, hardwood 1st floor.
anite, marble, cracked glass panels
finished walkout. Oryvit exterior.
Close to • 5,000 custom sq ft.
$569,000 FOR ONLY A SHORT
T1MEI
(810) 685-0139

r

COMMERCE TWP.
BY OWNER
SHARP CAPE COD
1830 sq. ft 3 bedrooms, den and/or
4th bedroom/2 5 baths Living room,
great room wTireptace, family kitchen,
finished basement, screeneo-in porch
w/deck. Ar plus many more, extra's.
Walled lake Schools:
$209,999
(810)360-4731

HOWELL: 2 acres industrial property
PLYMOUTH - 217 N. Mam.' 2000 in West Oaks. Oft Grand River on
sq.tl. Office or retail, H^h traffic*, Victory Court. By owner.
lots of parking: AvaJaWe Apr. 1st. Days
(517) 223-0040
' ' ' • (313) 455-3232
1.7) 223-0667
Or- evenings

FARMINGTON HILLS •" Psychologisis seek another lo share
expenses. N«ely furnished office,
kitchen, quiet bu&ng. 610:478-2450

PRESTIGIOUS, PROFESSIONAL
office space. Last 200 sq.ft with
foyer 4 private lavatory in fufly
restored historical building overlookiM lake. $450. per mo. inck»des
rieat Sghl and oommon expenses;
. <8lO)«9-9500

Looking for quality? This home has it
alt. Sprawling brick rarich with 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, beauWuSy finished
basemenL 2.5 car attached garage,
large landscapedtotMove-in condition. Fireplace, central air. (8048V)
for showing cal:

FARMINGTON HiLtS Technology
A/ea. Private otfee for.rent 130 sq.ft
with window $4O0.'rrSo: 110 sqft
$350/mo. Top-of-the-lirie phone syslems: Mqnjque: ••.'..• 810-848-0450

PROFESSIONAL OfflCE space
available In Canton. 2,800 sq. feet.
$11 /sq. fool, triple net Ideal for
accountant, architectural, firm or
attorney.
, (313) 981-2100

DOWNTOWN FARMlrJGTON '
Private, quiet office, 11 x.15. $285/
mo.
Includes aR utilities; air condi313459-6000
tioning, parking. Available Now.
RESTAURANT, 5400 sq. ft.; located MILO PROPERTIES-810-471-0711
in East Tawas (The China.House).
Comple'ely equ'pped. Banquet room,
dining room, lounge.. $300,000. Executive Suites Available
Excellent business opportunity. Includes spacious parking facilities.
Financing available for qualified 1 si floor. Experienced Secretaries,
personalized phone answering,
copying, UPS, facsimiled word proBSB^ENEW
(313)609-3443
cessing services,'conference room,
. WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
notary.
HARVARD SUITE
WAREHOUSE/RETAIL/Restaura'nU
29350 SOUTHFIELD ROAD
office spac*, Commerce area,
SUITE 122 .
Haggerty-N. of Poritiac TraS. Ware810-557-2757 r
house area with 14' overhead door.
810-669-2022 or 810*07-5488
EXPRESSWAY EXPOSURE .
480 So. Fl--Up to 1800 sq.ft
: • f-275-Expressway
lodVWareliouseSale/ •J • ABLOCH 4 COj^aoh Reify
(810) 559-7430
Lease

NOW LEASING

UVONIA: OFFICE Center 1200 sq.ft.
25200 W; 7 Mile. Available immediately! mobile 313-920-5966, beeper
313-270-8326 office: 3.13-981-3050

free tned country lane leads to
4 year old colonial on over 1
acre private wooded lot Big
family • room with cathedral
ceihrig. Huge deck and attached
garage. 47t bedroom and 3rd
bath. in finished basement
$239,900.

Go on vacation because there is
NEW LISTING In West Bloomfield nothing to do in this wonderful 3 bedOriginal owners are leaving this cute room brick ranch with al the updates
3 bedroom ranch. Offers fuB dryBuyers want. 2 car garage and baseADDISON TOWNSHIP
basement. Middle Lake privileges, ment. Move right in Pneed rigN at Beautiful 2300 sq. ft. walkout ranch
central air, treed backyard, short dis- $109,900 Ask lor KAREN
on 2 6 acres ol park-like setting. 3
tance to beach 4 park. West Btoom- CAMILLERI, CENTURY 21 ROW
bedrooms, 3 tun baths, 2 fireplaces^
field schools. Only $121,900. For
(313) 464-7111
professional^ tinEshed basement, .
showings, caB: dohn V Please. '
tennis court and much more!
810-870-0800
810-628-2265
WESTLAND BY owner, 32062 Fair- $239,900.
. REVMAX Executive Properties
child, 3 bedroom. 1 bath fully
updated, C/A. fmshed basemnt. 2^ BUILDERS MODEL HOME:
RUN, DONT WALK! - Ranch with car garage-$94,900. 313-728-1057
Spacious 4 bedroom; TA bath home
lake privileges, newer oak kitchen,
loaded with buWer custom features;
hardwood floors PLUS W; Btoomheld
hardwood floors, skylights, solid
Schools. A GREAT VALUE! WesBand
maple cabinetry, vaulted ceiling*, 2
$114,900. GR-48. (708216).
LIVONIA SCHOOLS
fireplaces, window treatments, central
This 3 bedroom alt brick ranch offers air, appliances security alarm system,
WALNUT LAKE PRIVILEGES • 4 finished basement. 2'h car garage, landscaping, immediate Occupancy.
bedroom contemporary with unique updates include some newer carpet, $194,900.
(810) 698-4868
charm. Up-North feetng. Very spa- central air, windows, kitchen flooring
cious. Birmingham Schools. CALL and so much more! Cal CHARTO0AYI1! $325,000. AP-20. LOTTE J ACUNSKI (81.0) 704*377 Waterford
PETITE AND SPECIAL
(666633).
35561 Manftj Comfy fenced 2. bedroom/one bath
Westland
CUL-DE-SAC LOCATION! Updated
doll house! Brick/wood on large yard.
Ceramic Me in foyer 4 khchen, newer
Easy commute. Ample storage space,
windows 4 roof; convenient location
washer/dryer included, kitchen appliBrand
new
3
bedroom
brick
ranch
w.th W. Bloomfield Schools. Private
ances iriduded, gas heat: ceJ'mg fans.
wfcasement. carpeted throughout. Deck,
yard with toads o» trees $234,900
new roof, large trees.
Paint & Tile (or part down $79,500.
LA-51.

Thru-Out this great home, spacious,
open floor plan, great room with
cathedrat ceilings. 3.M baths.central Commerce Twp.
air. a l appliances 4 custom windosy
READY TO MOVE?
treatments included + a 2.5 car Then see this spick 4 span 4 bedgarage • Act Fast ill! $134,900. rocrrt, 2.5 bath colonial sure lotum
(255HI)
heads, FcmJy room with marble fireplace, formal dining room, den and 2
SPACIOUS
car
attached side entry garage. Cen4 bedroom, 2 bath cape cod featuring:
nicely updated country kitchen, newer tral air.$239,500.
Union Lake/White
windows, furnace, Copper, pipes, 2 car
MARY McLEOD
attached garage, 2nd garage In back
like
•and the list goes on! $124,900 (825LI) PAGERl (313) 990-7649
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer :•
Wait notongeriThis home has 3 bedJUST LISTED!
rooriw, famity room with brick fire- 3 bedroom ranch with master half
. (810) 347-3050
.
piece, large kitchen with doorwaK that bath, we* kept 4 updated features
leads to deck, basement 2 cat Include: roof, furnace', central air,
1995 CONTEMPORARY
attached garage, Oont wart on this carpet kitchen ftoor, dishwasher 4 Beautiful 4 bedroom with excellent
one.
•
(810) 360-0450 baths, "finished basemert and more! ftoor plan, neutral decor, upgrades
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY $89,900 (588FL)
gatore, 2V4 baths, attached.garage,
.
great curb appeal. $243,900. <D189E)
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
WHITE LAKE - $162,900
0 HipJ,W * C & S e Sbartercom

Preferred, Realtors

AIRPORT
COMMERCE CENTER

LIVONIA AREA. Spacious single
office suite. Private entrance, $345/
mo, includes utilities.
(810) 478-6215

nt

• •

• AATRICIAr<
TI
JssV

otoir. IMC

313-459-9111
PLYMOUTH • Great Main St location. . 2 room suite. $575 r utilities
included. First month free. Available
Apra 15th
{810} 651-4092

I j u ConuBerciaVIodus.
t j Vacant Property

CANTON • LoU Rd.; S.'pf Michigan.
Approx 6 acres, ad utilities, industrial
LI-2 zoning. Quick access to 1-275
THE WILLIAMSON COMPANY

313-464-1493

REOFORD - Industrial. 2900 sq. ft.
bufiding located at 26905 W. 7 Mile
between Beech 6 Inkster. $134,900:
Ask for Jim a t
(810) 726-1700

•

BRING OFFERS

Susi Gollinqer
FAX US YOUR AD
313,953-2232

Real Estate One
810-363-8307
Pager 810-518-7913

COLDUieiX
BANKjSRO

Listed by city, on bur easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and
hear the latest real estate information\-\Vt as edsy as 1^2-3,
Call 953-2020 from any touch ton** telephone
To hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1, In Wayne County PRESS 2 and for Additional Areas PRESS 3, or
press the number following the^cliy you are Interested In:
Walled Lake,,,
,,.4286
Lakes Area , , ,
^,,,4281
WAYNE COUNTY-

Canton.,.,.,,,,. ..,,,4261
Garden City.,,,; , ; ,.;4264
Livonia,.;.,,;',:.'.';. ,,,,4260
Norlhvllle, , , , , : , . .,,,.4263
Plymouth.,,,,,,, ,,,:,4262
Redford,,,,,,,, ,,,,4265
Westlond.,, ,,.:. ,,,,4264
Dearborn.:,, .;
.4315

ADDITIONAL AREASLivingston C o u n t y . , , , , , 4 3 4 2
Washtenaw , , : , ^ , , , , , . 4345
Other Suburban Hornes,:,,: ..4348
''.'•THE'"

••r'-i'^tee^^
•NEWSPAPERS

in

810-851-4400

WALLED LAKE Popular family neighborhood! 2. Bedroom ranch w.th lake
privileges on all-sports lakel Newer
313-459-6000
furnace 11-96! Greal lot backs to
Price reduced fo $99,900! Call
32132 GLEN. Check it Out! 3 bed- park)
Dena Nelson, 810-848-3000 Ext. 206
room rarich, finished basement,
or _page;,319-0634
remodeled bath. $84,900.
ERA BANKERS REALTY
HELP-U-SELl
(313) 454-9535

Preferred, ReaKors

Get up-to-the minute Open House information!

OAKLAND COUNTYChoose your
Birmingham........ ,,,,,4280
price range, and listen
Bloomfield......-.. , , , , 4 2 8 0
to the-listings for the
; Farmington.........
,,,,.4282
city you've chosen.
Farmington Hills..,,,,,4282
Mllford................,,,,.4288
•To back up, PRESS 1
. Nov!..,.. .;,.;......... , , 4 2 8 6
Rochester.:;......'.. „,„4285
• To 0ause, PRESS
Royal Oak.,....;,.,,,,.4287
• To jump* ahead, PRESS Z Southfield , . , , , ,,,:,,4283
* To extt al anyiirrle press* South Lyon.,,,i. ,,:,,4288
Troy, i , , , , , , , ; , , ; ,,,,:4284

YpakBtiMevilk

QUAUTY SERVICE AWARD
IMMACULATE NEWER .
BlOOMfl ELP H U B Schools. Beau-,
• • ' . • . VrVini>g Office
CONSTRUCTION
'
tifufty updated irtevef home. Gor1992-1993^1995
geous large treed lot 4 bedrooms, has features oaJorel Tastefully deco2½ baths, newer kSchen, hardwood rated 3 bedroom. 1» bath home In Sumpter
ELEGANT COLONIAL
neutraT
«**».'KStchen
1»
sow
oak.
SOUTHERN
This magnrfloent 3.257 sq. ft floors. Open House Sunday 12-4.
810-932-3099 1stfloorlaundry, I 4 x I2rnaster bedhome on wooded lot has fabulous
.^PLANTATION
room w/waik+v closet, oversUed finfftmsy toorn Wcathedrtl ceiling,
ished basement A much, much moreCOLONIAL .
wet-bar, hardwood Boors & « • &
Si 57,000. For more Wo caJ:
2400 sq. ft fabulous ZA story four
FOUR BEDROOM COLONUL.
stone IVsptace, tbr sry Wbugt-lns.
CHRIS WATERMAN
bedroom, 2 bath. 2 lav,, eriorrnous
West Bloomfield schools.. Greal
dining room Mhardwoodfloors,4
-313-525-9599
country kitchen wfcreaMatl room and
localonl Very large rooms, 2 WV2
bedrooms, 2 baths. 2 lavs. InCentury 21. Hartford North
laroe door wan. open to great room
1/2 baths, freshly painted, new
ground pool $256,000. (CH222)
vcfireplace 4 9 ft door was to rear
shingles 4 carpet and newer furcovered porch. Formal dining room
nace. Move-In condition.
OUST REDUCED • 594 Bryar. B, of w/oaX trim mkJgs, large first floor
$235,000.
GREAT POTENT1AU
H»v S. of Cherry H>8, oft Mitlorv laundry. Anderson windows, wrapGREAT BUY!
Check out thls'spadous 3 bedroom around front porch, 2¼ car attached
On nearly 1 acre treed tot, this
CENTURY 21 MJL
ranch with basement farhJy room garage plus 30x55 garage "cot back".
2,935 sq.ft.ranch Is a diamond m
Corporals Transferee Service
withfireplace4 oversized mechanics Sits on 2.2. acres .w,'add<tionaJ 2.9
the rough, ft has 3 bedrooms. ZA
30110 Orchard Lake Road
garage. Newer central air,. Florida acres negotiabte - and much much
baths, iving room, dining room,
(810)851-6700
room, patio, neal 4 clean. Replace- moreHtl •
famiy room 4 great ioom.lt offers
ment windows. Possible immediate $229,900 4.worth every penny!!!
3 fireplaces, central air, hardwood
occupancy, $111,900. Cal...
floors,. basement, dock, 2 car
ROBERT WATSON
garage, circular drive, 4 storage
Ores! opportunity lo have Pine Lake.
shed- Al fiat Is needed U a btfle
Remerica FamSy
beautiful
sunsets
and
lake
docking
TtC lo turn Ihis home Into a
313-525-5600
privileges in your own backyard. This
palace. $164,899. (TE268)
gorgeous' 3 bedroom ranch offers "a
completely remodeled house, famly MOST SEE) Buiftln 1988. 3bedroom
(313) 522-3200
; SAN MARINO RANCH
room 18x17"'with fireplace, central ranch. 2 ful baths, open concept
This lovefy home has Bving room slr.open floor plan, Stoomfiek) HiUs Too many extras to list. $119,900.
wmatural fireptaoe, dining room,
313-595-2979
Schools, Ug backyard, 3 car attached
Livingston County
w*uai-ln$, famfy room, 3 bedgarage! Only $279,900. Great Home
rooms, 2 baths 4 central air. FinContact John "k", 810-870-0600,
2054 N6WBURGH. Greal Buy! 3
ished basement has rec room
RE/MAX Execut/va Properties
bedroom brick ranch, fuB basement,
WJ"6' wet-bar. Two ca/ side entry
newer carpeL $104,000. • .
BACKINQ UP TO STATE LAND
garage 4 2 patios. New rod in
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454-S535 3 04 ACRES • 2400 sq. ft 3 bedroom
JUST LISTED
1996. $157,900. (1N287).
2 possible 3 ful balhs. Finished walkWEST BLOOMFIELD
OUTSTANDING BRICK COLONIAL 7370 PERftlNVlllE CT. 3hrgo bed- out with three way fireplace, 24x30
NEW CONSTRUCTION
pole
bam with cement floor. HardFive
bedrooms,
2
tufl
baths.
2
half
rooms,
1995
built
Cotooiaf.
backs
to.
Sharp 3 bedroom brick ranch has
wood and ceramicflooring,cathedral
baths, Famay Room, Library, no- woods of Hmes Park. $136,900
great room w-lirepiace 4 cafrieceilings..crown
mokfing.\oca!ed in
motor boat lakefrort, two fireplaces, HELP-U-SELL
(313) 454 9535
3ral ceiSng, master.sufts K A J I
LMngston Counties fastest growing
ceramlcbam. 1 si floor laundry, ful new decking, wooded yart, $384,900.
area. Priced at $212,000.
EC-H-85LAK
basemenL attached garage 4
THREE BEDROOM - 1.200 sqft.
Call COLLEEN LARSON
more. $124,900. (BEnew) ranch, double (ot $645 monthly payMAX BROOCK, INC.
The Michigan Group Realtors
ment
$3,250
down.
Free
recorded
(810) 646-1400
(810) 227-4600 ext 209
SUPER STARTER HOM El
message
313-641-7653
This adorable ranch has 2 super
Remerica FamSy DENNIS WEESE
sized bedrooms, living room
HARTLAND SCHOOLS
NEW CONSTRUCTION
w/lireplace big breeieway,
2.600 sq.ft. brick ranch wAarge bam,West Bloomfield contemporary'
attached garage; on dead-end
stocked
rivirrtming pond, beautiful sethome with 4.bedrooms, 2 1/2
WAYNE • OutstandJw! 4 bedroom ting oh 18. acres, 3 bedrooms, 1,5
street ONLY $67,000. (HE232).
baths, 3 car side entrance
brick ranch. Move-in condition. baths. Many amenities. Priced to sell
garage.. 2,625 tqift;located in Freshly painted, refmished hardwood $264,900.
Knofwood Commons New Subdifloors in bving room, haJway 6 4 bedrooms. Newerfurnace and vinyl winvision. Numerous amenities.
dows. 2 full baths, basement 4
$310,000.
garage. Onfy $116,900. (S2I45).
Remerica Suburban Realtors
TODAY
CENTURY 21 MJL
LAKES REALTY
31.3-261-1600
Corporate Transferee Service
(810) 855-2000
1-800-366-0613
30110 Orchard Lake Road
(810)851-6700
Wayne. Westland

BY CV^EFL Adorable 4 bedroom, 2
bath brick ranch In peaoefulN. Royal
Oak neighborhood. Gorgeous hardwood floors throughout, SnUhed
basement wWi wefbar, state-of-theart alarm 4 morel ImmacUatel Movein condition: $148,000. No agents.
Cat eve* or wknds: 810-280-2647

.

ft
HOMETOWN

n

WestlaikVWiyne

W.BroomfieldOtttwdUcfeego

INE

953-20 20

(810) 349-6200

MANCHESTER - 6 year old custom
home. 3 bedroom. 2V4 baths on 1
acre wooded private setting Paved
road $199,000.
• 313-428-7381 .

THIS IS YOUR CHANCE,,.

Spacious home with 3 bedrooms, 2 5
baths, built ki 1991,'ttvs colonial otters
open living room, large kitchen, famiV
room" with (replace, master bed with1'
fuD'bath. H i ftoor laundry, full base-:
ment. 2 5 car garage, fenced yard - a '
must see!
$134,900 (2?3BE) [
• UNBELIEVABLE VALUE ••''
3 bedroom ranch; neutral decor thru- ,
out, cathedralceit.r-.gs 4 skylights, eat- .
in 'k>:chen. living room w.th. gas_..
f.rep'ace, 2 full baihs'. master bed-."
room with masler bath, targe base- •
rr*nt. professtonaty landscaped yard. ',•
immediale occupancy andtoadsol
upgrades!
$144,600. (210OE)
PEACH US ON THE INTERNET
• •Ofhlpj'.'w^^.eoidyieBbari^rxon

COLDlJUeLL
BANKGRQ
Preferred, Realtors

313-459V6000
•lLakefront/ :
1 J Waterfront Homes
mmm——mi—*
ALL SPORTS; Lake Sherwood,
Sharp contemporary; w.'over 4000
sqft.. 4 bedroom, 3¼ bath, suriroom
w/hot tub 6 much, much morei Just
in time for summer. $515,000;.

' (810) 684-0673
ALL SPORTS, Plea-sant Lake canal
front, 2100 sq. ft bi-level w/cathedral
ceiling's, skylights and garden kilcheh.
window. Ffnlshed lower level.
w/fireplace. Newiy remodeled in 4
out $169,999 By Owner,. Mark or
Amy;
(810)623-6606

ALL SPORTS WHITE LAKE
50 Yard Line-Panoratnfic
View
5 yr. old contemporary wood 4 brick.
3 bedroom, 3 lull baths, master bedroom ' w'jucuui, alarm system, 2
decks 4 dock*.'2'.4 car oarage, 2450
.sq. ft., mint condition. S469.900'
810 687-6234
BLOOMFIELD. HILLS Lakelront •
Custom kitchen, valted ceiing,
masler bedroom, suite, marble
Jacuzzi, hardrvcod !Poors, Floor lo
ceiling windows a t with lakelronl
views: Sandy beach 4 large lot.
$495,000 ,
610-33W844
BY O^YNER - Straivterry Lake
, , . ionCha^nofLake.s,2500sq ft.
Vs-# $315,000. Shown by appointment only
(810)231-9386
LOON IAKE (all sports) • Wnom - 3
bedroom, 1½ bath, 3 car garage,
large lot Excellent condition.
$255,000.
• (810)6690361

wmmmmmmw

^mrm^mm

mm

m.
I

Minufktured
Hoawi ^

• I Upfront/
WiferfrostBoiMs
-NOVT* Open East* Sun. V to-4
22827 Crar*roc* (« M«e bet H«Qoerty ft Meadowbrook). 3 bedroom/
i& b e * lownhoua*. 1 ce/ aiUched
garage, 24«14 Bnished basement
SmoTtub. M tatft Much storage.
quiet ouf-de-sac near srwoping 4
¢275. »115,600.
8I0-S48«476

.^LFOAO • Surnme* I*axrwYjand BRIGHTON
$149,900
beautiful Moor* U k a in MtftonfTwp.
BESTPBICEJl
b**on»HOOO»a.flNXT>«oo4l«M
Iota )ust waiting. Bring your Imagin* People M us from the three »ur«orr and your boall $1591900, roun-srvg counties they cant beat our
poo* lor our1578 eq. ft RANCH
M13753.
CONOOMMtUM which Includes nat-.
Oral fireplace, 2 < * * * - * & | ^ 2 < g *
oarage {attached) a 20x24 Private
gated Courtyard, enormous M basement. 2 becJoomM1 W bathe, a 2 *
Irving room and • 20 oozy BrfgN[and
Cheery lamfy room w»h 2 sets c4 elegant Irench door* and a 14x10 dec*.
Currently offering 2 end una* W r *
• M P ^ *
#123 a«» #113). Model 1» located o«
(313) 591-9200
Grand River exi. West of 1-98 about a
mile on your left. Model open de»y
12-4 closed Wednesdays, open
JUST LISTED
weekends Sat. and Sun. 2-5pm.
ORCHARD LAKEFRONT ESTATE Come out and see us or eel lor more
HOME - Great Hal with 20 10« Wormation to RICHARD BUTTE. The
window wat*. showptac* Mcheowth Michigan Group
Realtors.
butler service area, lakeside master 810-225-0296 Assoc dues are $119/
suite with companion baths, dressing mo. hefuding basic cable TV, Taxes
'' suites, and morning bar. Cherry wood $1,415 total.
horary. In-law or domestic apartment.
»3.990,000.
EC-H-5JWES CANTON
:

MAX BROOCK, INC.
(810) 646-1400

KYMOUTH

CONTEMPORARY
FLOOR PLAN/
This one win take your breathe away!
Stunning great room with vaulted eatings, oat fireplace, island kitchen,
mam floor master suite, private bath
wAetted tub. cedar decking. 2 car
attached .garage. Don I m i l l
$274,900. (650PI).

LOCATION, LOCATIONI
Irrroaoutate 2 bedroom, 2.5 bath muk>-.
level condo buiH in 1994 featuring:
upgraded flooring, kitchen cabinets.
Jacuzzi tubftmorel Fireplace, centra)
air, attached garage ft quick occupancy. $149,900. (6450R).

BUILDERS CLOSEOUT

TAWAS/OSCODA AREA
UXe Huron cottages, resorts, year
•roundhomes, inland lakes. weekend
•getaway, wooded acreage, vacant
'Jot*. Investment properties and busi-rtess opportunities.

Best Choice Realty

Only 27 units remain in Canton's
Forest Place. B you're looking to
reduce your outside maintenance,
downs*** or just tired ol paying
rent .theseva)u*packedcondosare
lor yout 3 bedrooms. 2.5 baths, M
private basement 2 car attached
garage and Plymouth/Canton
schoob. Starting al just »149,000.
(000SA).

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
0 rV^Www:coid>>«feahk4r «ora

COLDUUGLL
BANKERU

i
1
J

Oakland County
Center For
Open Housing

I Provides FREE housing counseiing service to homeseekers
interested «i integrated Kving
I » Wormation on 61 Oakland
County Commurvties
• Demographics o( Schools
,
and neighborhoods
| • Mortgage information

Copper Creek
Condominiums of Canton.
From »144,900,
On Warren ft Okf Haggerty.

313-522-8000.

SOUTHFIELO CONDO
18301 W. 13 Mile Rd
Elegant 2 bedroonY2 bath - 2nd floor
unit w/ga/age ft elevator. Owner/
Broker. $124,900. (810) 594-6455

Canton .

RELAX...ENJOY

Debghtlul 2 bedroom condo with
updates galore. Youl love the conveSouthfietd Condo.
nient location as much as the open &
airy leeing of this unit Private entry Award winrtng Condo Development
and attached garage. Move right r>! 3 bedrooms. 3 biths with private
master suite. Fresh interior paint
$89,900
custom Wnds, ceramic ae baths,
MARY McLEOD
laundry room and much more for
Ask for 29I99C. Century
PAGER: (313) 990-7649 $214,500.
21 Cyrowjki (810) 391-0600

Coldwel Banker Schweitzer ..

(810) 347-3050 •

SOUTHFIELO: OPEN Sun. l-4pm.
SummerdaVj Eleven ft Inksler.
HELP-U-SELL OF S. OAKLAND
(810)549-1212

DEARBORN - FAtRLANE WOOOS
Approx. 3500 sq A . including be a uSfuly fishedtowerJevel wAvel bar. 3
bedrooms. 2 hi) baths w'separate
shower & tub, 2 hall baths. KStchen.
w/snack bar i eating area. Irving
room w/gas fireplace, dWng room,
atrium, den. Large 1st Boor Master
I < f i Y 810-539-3993 w.Svafc-in Cakfomia Closet, dressing
'
t — J
Equal Housing
. area WsWc 1st floor laundry room.
deck, mature Landscaping.
y^^-.™. ^ ^pggrtunjy,^ Jl La/ge
Many custom features & guaMy
upgrades throughout $495,000.
(313) 336-^450

I
I

I

I
I
!
I
.
|

Oakland County
Center For
Open Housing

(810) 689-2695
WESTLAND
Want lots ol room at an affordable
price? How about 1800 sq. It lor
$97,500. Newer buSt 3 bedroom. 2
M bath with Home Warranty. Cal for
details. Ask for. •

^
[
J

FARMWGTON: 8OTSFOR0 Commons ranch, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
basement, garage. Me<fcaf alert, on
site mecfcal facflties. indoor pool.
Provides FREE housing coun- I George O Leary Real Estate
'•
(313) 453-1930
ielmg service to homeseekars | Cal:
LARRY or MIKE
interested in integrated living. ' •
810-473-6200
• Information on ¢1 OaWand
I
FARMINGTON HIUS
RE/MAX GREAT LAKES. INC.
County Communities
• J Custom 2 bedroom condo. basement
• Demographics of schools
| ft garage. Absolutefy' stunning!
W1XOM. LEISURE Co-op Condo,
and neighborhoods
. $169,900. Cal:
Ranch end unit 2 bedroom, base• Mortgage information
|
Sandra Laing
ment, survoom. air. Age SO and over
< ^ > 810-539-3993 I
community, immetfate occupancy,
Century 21 Associates;
$67,000.
'••.•... (810)229-4885
I S f Equal Housing '

I
;
810-704-9801
V « ^ r S dp ii&SfiS&mm *S FARMINGTON HHX8 Beautiful 1st

Design/Build from
$479,900

When Our Name Goes On it
Our Pride qoes in till
One of a kind homes with state of the
art amenities. Wooded sites with Birmingham Schools.: Coming soonexquisite new NonhviBe. Subl

Howard Stanley Custom
Homes 810-737-4000

800-270-9950

AUBURN HIUS • The perfect condo.
3 bedrooms, 1 bath, newly redecorated ft remodeled. Avohdale
Schools. FHA terms. $66,900 Day*:
810-357-7770-. Eves: 81O-594-8601

floor ce^.w/2't>edro0m* and 2
mmmmmm
baths. Bright ft neutral with new part
DuptaeaoY
throughout Hurry, fhfs. won.1 last at
onr7»79.900l Cal Dena Nelson at
Towsbottses
ERA Banker-a Realty. 810-319-0634
(-1YMOUTH 'Duplex bust in 1990
or 810*48-3000 Ext 208
2400*?«. $)7,400 gross annual
Income. Asking $153,900,
IJVONlA- REDUCED :
(313) 207-1834
Sharp 2 bedroom, 2: bath rarKh 677 Karmada.
condo, with cavort and storage. Al
appiance's, otus washer.ft dryer.
Poof and dubhouse/Convenient to
bus and expressways. OrJy $77,500.
Mmfactared
Possible land contract
Boinej
Cel ESTHER BAXTER
313-670-9784
Mayfalr Reaftyv (313) 522-8000
; ABANDONED REPO
NEVER ived In. Huoe 3 ahd.4 bedNORTHYtUE LAKEFRONT rooms. Irdudes refrigerator ft stove.
Surround yourself in the lap of Low down payment, WW move if hee-p
luxury. Soaring ceSngs ft open essary. Cat today.'.'.
floor plan avail Irom
DELTA HOMES
2,900-4,260 sqJt Springfedi sandy
1-600-968-7376
.
beaches, boat docks & wM Ke preserve. Cal now lor Wo on weekly
open houses ft begin breathing fresh
ALL FOR ONLY
air! Starting Irom $289,900.
.
$396AtO.
Diane Braykovich
(incfudes lot rent).
810-348-3000 ;
1996 home, 3 bedroom, 2 bath,
RE/MAX 100 INC.
many upgrades, low 10% down. APR
1,0.5, 360 months. Hometown USA
313-595-9100
Northvile "

. BACK O N MARKET Super updaled
condo. spacious 2. bedroom wifh
attached garage, butt-ins galore,
fresh 'paint, newer carpet SouthteM.
Cafl Penny Bra-My, (3t3) 660:3433, Spectacular peninsula location w/laka
(810) 474-3303 exl13i voice mal views front ft rear. Twwnhouse w/3
ERA COUNTRY RIDGE REALTY bedrooms; tvibaths, updaled kitchen
& window*, gorgeous patio, fireplace
ft fu» basement. $109,900.
CAU V1NCE SANTONI
JUST LISTED
' Century 21 Hartlord South
SlOOMFiELQ HILLS • MANOR IN
313-464-6400:
THE KILLS Hard »frtd first floor unit
with 2' bedrooms', 2 baths.:den, NOV! • Country Place. 2 bedroom
attached garage, alarm system. Neu- ranch has deck/patto,. attached
tral decor. $199,900. EC-H-4STTV garage, onfy $69,502. C76GCE).

LAKEFRONT

MAX BROOCK. JNC;
(810) 646-1400 .

:

BLOOMFIELD HILLS CONDOFantasSc opportunity to own this
sharp 1st floor end unit everiooking
the go* course in the prestigious
Heathers Community. Generous
: room sizes leaturing a tVepfaced
great room, fabulous master suite.
Tst floor laundry and attached
oarage. Affordable priced at
$187,900, Act Now) JE197J. ,
ASK FOR BILt HOCHSTf-TLER.

Noyi

END UNIT CONDOBACKS TO WETLANDS!

-wowir

NEW & EXISTING
500 TO CHOOSE
FROM!
Ask About Our Homes
On Your Lot

Model
Blowout

AFFORDABLE
HOMES

16'wide from

Pre-Owned
Homes Sale

1450 sq.ft. from
$39,900 .:••••.'
• 3 bedroom, 2 bath
• GE appliances
• Skylights

All Homes Feature
Site Rent Incentives
P r i r M Starting at $7,000

313-454-4660

1st Year Site Rent
FREE
2nd Year Site Rent

PtYMOUTKX:ANTON
SCHOOLS

HIGHLAND HILLS
ESTATES
Located North ol Grand River on
Seeley in Novi, half way between
Haggerty ft Meadowbrook.
NEW 16x76 SKYLINE
3 bedroom. 2 bath, skyOghta. doorwatt, al appCances, tots cit cupboard
s c ^ . whirlpool tub, private shower ft
more, perimeter site, t r e e i .
$39,900.
NEW 28X56 SKYLINE
3 bedroom, 2 baths, TV room, ai
kitchen appliances. uUWy room, whirlpool tub, private shower, bay window,
comer lot ft more. Oory $51,900.
SCHULT 14x68
2 bedroom," 1 barh, fireplace, front
kitchen w«h bay window, large deck,
shed, window aV, great starter home.
Onfy $14,900.

QUALITY HOMES

HOURS MON. THRU FRI,
10-00 AM TO 4.00 PM
810-474-0320 OR 810-474-0333
ASK FOR JOANNE ZIMMERMAN

MF

CANTON: AS is, 3bedroom. New air
concftioning. Stove ft refrigerator.
Musi sell. $3.SO0/best. (313)
397-4829

$199/mo.

on IrikSter Rd,.
3 ml. S. of Eureka .
off I-27S.'-',

CallJanice
(313)782-4422

PLYIvHJUTH: CLEAN 14x70 1984
Redman, 3 bedroom home, exoetent
schools, nice ft quiet area. $13,000.
Cal Larry or Sue. (313) 454-4897

Brighton/New Hudson

Model Sale

CRESTV1EW 1988 14 X 70. 2 Bedroom, 2 bath, central air, deck, shed,
al appliances. Exoetent condrtiori.
$2l33o7.
.(313) 397-1248.

BMbNtHS
FREESITE
RENT

DON'T RENT!
BE AN INVESTOn
IN YOUR NEW HOME

$199/1716.
18 rfionths
on all new models
prices from $42,900
3 bedrooms,2 bathsj
deluxe GE appliances;
•slights & more

FARMINGTON HILLS

White Lake

SKYLINE
MODEL SALE
$1500 REBATE
with purchase
of new home
$199/mo.-2years
Site Rent Special

• v v •'••'';'"•'

at:.:.

' \

Cedarbrook
Estates
on M-59
1/4. milei west of
Bogie Lake Rd.
(810)887-1980
Call Joyce

NEW HOME SALE
FRE0SHt=D

title

tike new 'Stertng' Model lownhouse
in Maples ol Novt Go» men-ibership
Included, 3 bedroom. 3 bathe, V cellInge on 1stfloor,extra deep w a * < U
basement with bathftwet bar (roughREyMAX PARTNERS •:' ins), cut-de-sec kxatjon, central -air,
(810)435-1100 ;
•Jamt and upper ft lower decks!
»189,900. (765WE)
FOUR
REACH 03 ON THE NTERNET
BY OWfcEfl: KhfghWxidge Condo,
BEDROOM HOME
<rh^iWi»rxOiwlfc*r*ercor7i
Orchard Lake rip. 2,000 eq. feet. 3
Only $29,900. CENTRAL OUTLET.
bedrooms, 2 5 baths, plus ful size
1-800-432-2525.
Open 7 days.finished besement recreafionaf room.
Cal lor appointment; 810-681-6508
FRIENDSHIP 1994,72x28.1850 sq.
ft 3 bedroom, 2 bath, fireplace, cenCANTON - 6931 Harvard Ln. Great
tral
air, appliances, much more.
Buyt 11200 eq I t . 3 bedroom To*rv
Preferred, Realtors
double deck, backs to woods ft lake.
houte.- $84,500.
: (810) 684-0870
HELP-U-SELL
(313) 4M-9N5
313-459-6000

KENSINGTON
PLACE
on Grand River
I-96 to exit 153
across from
;
Kensington MiMropark

COLDLUeLL
BANKGR LI

Call Bruce
(810)437-2039

(810)685^9068

• 3 bedroom, 2 bath
•GE appliances
•Skylights
14'wide from $21,900
16'wide from $29,900
over 1400 sq.ft.
rriultisection
/.; from; $39',06O •;'-.•.
3 Year Site Rent
rSpneclal

SHERWOOD
VILLAGE
SW corner o'

r

16 wide from »30,900
1400 sq.ft. from'43,900
$f49/rnp.si!e rent 1st Year
S249/mo. site rent 2nd Year
3bedrooms>
2 paths, deluxe
GE appliances,
skylight & more
••'•.'•.'-at•'.V''.

••'/•

Noyi
Meadows
on Napier Rd, off
Grand River just
west of Wixom Rd.

CallJohh
(810)344-1988

QROSSE ItE •Oreatopportunay
RIB. BtfMng M s on Martian,
Wckory Of., and Haley Crescent
BOB RENEW,
4313) 609-3443
. WOLVERINE PROPERTIES

IN BLOOMFIELD - 2.3 acres,
SUTTONS BAY
wooded and back* to a pond, suitOevelopefs....dohl rrwss tNsl 161 able lor w a * o u t Water ft sewer
acr»s vr»h 600 ft on the bay.
ava/abie. $285,000.
Cal DOUG KEATING.
HARRISON
(810) 644-7000
Chain of LaXee area. 2 bedroom cotSNYDER KINNEY BENNETT. &
tage. 60x130 tot Appliances wtt sUy
KEAT1NQ
ft some tumiture. LaXe ft boat access.
L.C. terms.
.

2½ HRS. FROM.THE
METRO AREA
Would you SXo a m*» ol Lake Huron
shoreSne with beautiful sand beach?
T67 acres, posstrfy more. BuM your
estate or lust right lor major motel ft
aftdominiums- For Momabonftproperty inspection, cal today.

EAST TAWAS

BaJdwtn Re son: Rd. 3 bedroom home,
completely updated plumbing, wiring,
windows, vinyl sSdioe. new fool, bathroom and laundry, over 1700 sq.ft.
Must see 1.3 acres on Lake Huron..
$179,000 .
RESTAURANT < 5400 sq.ft.Completely equipped. Located In East
TawaS. Poca reduced lo $275,000 or
will lease with option to buy. Sellers
are motivated. Oon'l miss this opportunity.

"SOLD"
bagt Ken at (313) 430-889%
11 pages returned within 15 minutes.

.V
9'

KtnBroikey
% I'm totally dedicattd to
* selling all Livonia resident
^(himts. It's nice to know that
•'there is one realtor who
^JPecializes in selling homes
'^tn Livonia. I've done it for
itper 20 years. If yon are
•booking to fay a home in
Uvonla, Buyers ~ page. Ken,

J»* **
1./-1
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If you are looking to buy a home in Livonia,
Buyers - page Ken
No* i for the past 20 years

CEISTVRY 21 - Ken Broskey

Page "MR. LIVONIA*
Ctnlitry 21'Hartford North
52826$ Milt • Liwnia, Ml

313-464-2252

Ibday

GrturK

IS
Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds

CALL
TODAY
810-644-1070
313-591-0900
810-852-3222

NORTKFIELD TWP - S. Lyon
k School*. Lot A 6.39, $81,000.
" Lot B 5.22, $63 000. Lot D 5.7

$65,000. Ail lot* perk. Need
engineered Bdd. WeVpropane.

ATTENTION

(810) 476-5122

ARE

NOflTHVULE • BuHd your own
Country home on this beautiful 1 acre
plus lot-woded. Backs' lo over 1 acre
parcel with home also for saJs. Lot
priced al $119,900.

12 UNIT MOTEL with coffee shop,
gameroom,heated poof, take accessOwners unit and two efficiencies.
Priced toseU. ; •
(313) 591-9200
23 ACRES with home, garage, bam,
800 It oh US.23. Great Tor bunting or
other developments. .
BOS RENEW
<313) 609-3443 SOUTH LYON • Several beauttul
wooded Vi acre lots (approximately)
WOLVERINE PROPERTIES
at Tahgfewood Gon community.
TRAVERSE CITY; 15 unit motel on There are walk-outs, cul-de-sac ft
sandy. West Grand Traverse Bay. goH course lot* available within
walking distance to clubhouse. Cal
Super Income. $395,000.
.
Cat:
(6)6) 941-0728 Jim Miller lor: more info a t .
(810) 347-3050. ext 239 .

REMERTCA
UIM»1lkw/T\
LAKES REALTY
,1-800-366-0613
ResonWication
Property

LOOKING?
BUYING?
SELLING?
RENTING?
HIRING?

COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

LOOK
WHERE
YOUR
MARKET

W. OF HOWELL $42,900
TEN ACRES

is

•Just north of the Livingston County
line is a spectacular 10 acre Parcel
with a slight rol. a small stream and a
fair amount of mature trees. Land
Contract w/25% down for 5 yr*. 0
9% (PAVED RDr) Contact tease's
agent RICHARD BUTTE, The Mietv
igan Group Realtors 810-227-4600
exl 2 « Code #17484.

HILTON HEAD Beach ft Tennis,
oceanfront 1 "bedroom, renovated.
UC $54,900.
[810)380-3272

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds

CALL
TODAY
810-644-1070
313-591-0900
810-852-3222

MobeyToLoan/
U Borrow

Southern Property

$ GUARANTEED $ Unsecured tne of credrt up to $10K.
ARE YOU SICK AND T1REO OF Business start up, cortsoGdabon ol
SHOVELING SNOW. DRIVING. Ngh interest debts. Cal lor more
SLIDING IN MUD. Wei. We have a Wormation
1-800-538-3393
house tor you In sunny Flortda.
Wouid you K M basking in the sun.
which shines almost, every day.
Fishing in you» backyard, swimming LOANS. PAYING high rales? Cal
m your pool, go« year round, fresh Doug at Frst AJlance Mortgage. Spesqueeze orange jutca from your tree, cialist in debt consolidation ft home
2,460 sq. ft., tving space, central air. purchases. 9-5pm 1-810-308-9819
4 bedroom sc*V 2 car garage, .large
Florida room; H thai isnlenough. V?e
are IhrowVtg m a 31 «.; 1990. Twin
Screw Sea Ray cruiser boat, loaded, NEED refinandngmew mortgage?
microwave. WaW, ice maker," A/C, Cal Tony at Aggresdve Mortgage,
where we're frierySy. yet aggressVe
steeps 8. $252,000.
•.-'• -, (813) 522-34M 10 satisfy our clients. 313-606-5149
SPRING HILL, FLA. • 2 bedroom. 2
bath, 2 car garage, enclosed Lanai.
sprinklers wnvei. a l window ireat.
ments &, appliances, hew carpet
MINT. $64,900 Eves: 313-Set^425

ATTENTION

ARE

LOOKING?
:" BUYING?
SELLING?
RENTING?
HIRING?

Real Estate Wasted

. Michigan Ave. &' Haggerty

Call Pete
(313)397-7774

INCREDIBLE
SAVINGS

* M LotsAAcreife/
A Community oTPhVate Parks ft
Large' Lota w/City Improvements
Flexible Terms. Close w
• Western Suburbs ft Ann Arbor.
J A 8 , r>eve)opmer)t Inc..
• ' & Gach ReaKy •
(810) 569-0730; (313)668-3253

NEW Royal Oak company wil" buy
your home, a l cash, or lease with
option'to purchase. Al price ranges.
Metro Home Buyers. 888470-5477

LOOK
WHERE
YOUR
MARKET
IS

We buy HOUSES, VACANT LOTS,
LAND CONTRACTS
We beal anybody's price!

313-326-8300

ALMOST 1 ACRE
on main road near new airport expansion. $49,900
.:
180 FT. FRONTAGE
rmlcemeterytST
across Irom Western Gotf Course,
$27,900
80 x 137 LOT
No hookup fees, .Lrvonia schools, CADtUAC MEMORIAL' Gardens
West Resurrection area.. 2 adult
$36,900
mtermenl spaces. ,(810) 391-3921

Observer & Eccentric
Classifieds

CALL
TODAY

Century 21 Towne Pridd
(313). 326-2600

1st Year Site Rent
On New Models
1000 sq.ft. 16'wide
from$29,900
1400 sq.ft. multisection
frorri $43,900
3 bedroom, 2
bath, deluxe G.E.
applianees, skylights & morel

^:Z'-.eX-ii-<
COMMERCE MEADOWS
; on Wixom Rd.,
4 miles north of i-96

Galfted
(810)684-6796

ANNOUNCING
TIMBERViEW ACRES"
. tow Down Payment
Gentle rolling, 2-¾ acre sites
some w/wakout basement,
.your-builder. Easy access lo
western suburbs' and Ann Mx*.
Financing Terms Available..
JABtoch ft CoXSach Realty
(8.10) 559-7430 .

•

CADILLAC MEMORIAL . Gardens
West Garden of Serenity, lot 260,
Spaces 3ft 4. Asking $1,200 lor both.
Cal:
:
(517) 547-4616

CHRISTIAN MEMORIAL Cultural
Center - Rochester Ml, 2 cemetery
tots. 2 Top seal vaults. 44 xl3 brorUe
marker. Garden! of Baptism. Estate
22. Asklr» befow value. $5950: Cal
817.-485-8145 please leave message

A Site to Behold

POND &
WALKOUT LOTS
Close In Beck- Rd.. ^
. Terms
JABkxh ft Co^Jach ReaJty
810-559-7430

PARKVIEW MEMORIAL
.•'Uvoma •
2 lots In The Garden ol .Hours
Reasonable. (313) 537-0197

810-644-1070
313-591-0900
810-852-3222

US
YOUR
AD
313-953-2232

ATTENTION BUHOERS. we have 2

(313) 455-8605

FARMINGTON HILLS • Large
wooded comer lot:220 x 160. Bond
ft A-dmor*, near 13 Mde ft Orchard
Lake.
(810) 855-2565

•

FAX
US YOUR AO
;
313-953-2232

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

CANTON - 2 lots, 1 acre 4 Wwt.
prtvate drive, a l orty unities; beaiWU
park view..tahd;Contract
COUNTRY RETREAT, 8 Acre* with
Woods, E-2 Term*, Prim*.. Area,
Close to W , Suburb*. J A Bkwh ft
CoAJach Realty.
(610)559-7430

• v

••.•

lots currently available, both are 50* x PARKVIEW MEMORIAL In Livonia, 2
205' wilft city water ft sewer, located lots *ide by side in 'Last Supper*,
In the Botsford KoscJtalarea. $16,900 $1075 (or both. (313) 522-5117
each. Mark A-DeMERS REAtAX 100 INC..
810-348-3000, ext. 280

Classifieds

313*591-0900
810-644-1070
81Q-852-3222
Important
Deadlines for
Classifications
#300'» and #400's

spmcsPKi^

SUNDAY ISSUE:
'•••;,'.> Real Estate*
.Apartment Display
ads 3:00pm Thursday

FREE COLOR TV

If you want your Livonia Home

LOOK
WHERE
YOUR
MARKET

MfLFOftO AREA M acre prime,
wooded building site, near schools.
$33,500.
(810)474-0133

"/. /1 o /x i / \s it i<:. / / / / o n
?IL

LOOKING?
BUYING?
SELLING?
RENTING?
HIRING?

HOT COMMERCE investment'
Beautiful 1 acre homesite on private
dead-end
road, or buM to your plana
LAKE MICHtOAN - 147ft ol sunset
frontage. Manitou. Pox island view. or mine; 810*84-7879
Leland-Norlhport area- Terms.
$178,900.
(313)278-8397

SKYLINE
MODEL SALE

with purchase of fiew home
offer expires 3-31-97

;

1 0 * down. 240' months at
$225. .
10-2S APR ••,,

Call Patricia Henry

H to 10 tcf* parcel* and lamer
developrnent pa^ei*. Al near JS23. Everyone wetcom*. Bolder*
term* from $39,000; •
: Owner:> Broker ', Butder. :
'..Jam** F. Edwards
f^
- 313^834888
j

VACANT PROPERTY

16" wide from $29,900
1500 sq, ft. from $45,900

NOV) • 14x70 mobae. 3 bedroom,
centra) air, washer/dryer, stove.
refrigerator dtehwaslw, freezer: Must
See: $15,900 After 5.(810)624-3155

Wixorii Road
3.5 miles North oft-%

DEXTER, S. LYON,
VWITMORE, BRIGHTON

200 It walerfronl oni*J sports Sunrise
Lake. 10+ acres backing up to state
land. 15 minutes Irom CadiBac, 45
minutes Irom Traverse City,
$79.900..
•••••'•

FARMINGTON H i a S . 14 x 70 Duke.
2 bedroom, 1 bath, central air, 40*
awning: double Insulated, .excellent
condition. $12,000. (8107426-9888

NEW HUDSON. 3 bedroom double
wide, newly'remodeled kitchen with
boJWn cUhwasher. new carpet ft
deck, relocating - must sea. $15,500.
(810) 486>3501 or 970-3509

•immt-ctiutf m-rujianry

Stratford Villa

HURON

CANTON - Must set. 1991 14x70
mobee home w/at appianoes. $14,000.
W l hav* to be moved. After 4pm.
^13-451-0832

LIBERTY 1991. 50x28. 3 bedrms,
walk-in dosets,.2 baths. tMng nri.,
drtngmv.fcrtchenftappGances,centra! air, 10x10 she* In l=1ymouth
HO*. 313-416-6098 9T 313-410-8014

.• M]>|iUutn-«^(

At Beautiful

3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
deluxe GE appliances,
skylights & more

810-474-6500

. : .

\

3 Bedroom. 2 bath, tvinoroomft
famify room, central air, fireplace,
refrigerator, stove,* dishwasher,
washer/dryer ft glamour bath with
Jets. We could go on and on. You
mutt seel

$449 a month. Includes house
' p-ryrrienf, ft lot rent
LTITU VAliEY. HOMES' '

INTEGRITY REALTORS
.
313-525-4200
.

-

PLYMOUTH HILLS - 3 b*droonV2
bath, den, air. 1200+ sq: ft. Vtty
dean. Stove; trtdge, <&spdsai. sheo.
TROY - ne*ty decorated open floor Nice area. $31,000 313-451-0574
pSan. Move-ri ecodrtibn. Neutral
decor. Terrific features for living ft
enlerUMng. 3 bedroom. 2 bath; spaMobile Homes
cious famly room, newer carpet/
central airmot water. By owner,

I

f
!
'

.

Models opening soon!

Call 313-394-0000

I
•
•
I

'.:•

•BELIEVE r r
$38,900 double wide 1992.3 Bedroom 2 bath, central air. refrigerator,
stove,
disposal,
eritertalftment unit, bay window,
large deck ft rhuch more.
;

\Stmi - '

COMMERCE LAKE Canal tot v l 50
EAjby Summer Evening*
WESTLAND . Double wide, 3 bed- f l water frontage. Vt acre. Buadabi*.
room, 2 K* baths, many extra'*! Cen- private ft secluded. $73,000,
i art Home!
;
tral air, large deck. Priced to sea 1st
810-614-9378 3 bedroom. 2 bath home on Kdamey
month'* rent free! (313) 721-0631
L*X* h u 100" of UA* Irootag* and
off *r* beautitul sunset view* from the
or patioi BeautW decorated and
• 1 L*]Lt/RiTfr Rwort
Northern Property deck
lust Ik* new throughout Den or
office, lovely oaX totchon ceMrtetry
and much morel * t 49,9001. Can
wmmmm
S17-268-7851
COMFORTABLE YEAR around or GLADWIN • 40 acres, wooded p M IYNN MFER
ABRAHAM UNEKAN REALTY
Summer home nestled en lakatront buTMng *lt«. 179.900. Deer ft turkey
1893
W.
Maomee,
A*»n.
M 482*1
ol a l sports Murphy Lake. BeautrM hunting, near Cedar River. C a l alter
% S17-S5-2184
.
view, 1.5 lo 2 tv*. Irom any Detroit 3:30 pm. .
.
(810)687-6815
area. $104,000. Cafl after 4pm or
LAKE CHARLE.VOIX > $179,900 lor
leave message a t (SIT) 8714870
your own private \W ol frontage. 3
bedroonvz bath, large hind room
and lamfy room wf wood stove lo
snuggle up lo. A beautrfJ view
looUng up the lake toward* Boyne
City. CaJ QUICK to get this ©n*l C a l
Becky Votoe/ReMax of Boyne:
1-800368-5092

'. • 2.-3 B^ilruomii

REOFORD HOUSE JUST LISTED
Sham, sharp, sharp. Immaculate 2
bedroom lastefuffy decorated ft furnished. Al you need is your toothbursh i you would like it furnished.
Courtyard view In rear, absolutely
gorgeous. Pool. Assoc, dues only
JuSk'mo. includes heat ft watercarport. Only $56,900.
CALL ESTHER BAXTER
313-670-9764
MAYFAJR REALTY

Luxurious & Unique!

,
J
J

-

• 'RARE BEAUTY3 Bedroom, 2 bath. Includes
refrigerator, fireplace, central air,
•love, carport, shed, 8 eeang
lans, glamour b « N mini bflhds,
skyOghti, wooded area, perimeter
lot 4 huge deck. .

ERA RYMAL SYMES

CANTON

GOVERNMENT FORECLOSED
HOMES from pennies on $1. Delrv
quont tax. repos, REOs. Your area.
For current Isbogs, cal tol free:
1-800-218-90007 ext H-3673

1

•4 BEDROOMS,"
4 Becvoom, 2 bath; refrigerator,
central air, dishwasher, stove, dispose;, cathedral eefcngs, Irving ft
dining room furniture. DonH miss
• • • ^ f l 1 - .-'-,•

SUPER sharp immacutale condo
wA»pgrades galore - skySghts. fireplace, ful bath off both bedrooms ft 2
car c&ect .entry garage - $150,000.
MU715595.
. 810-349-4550

313-459-6000

Attorney WM Prepare Al Document*
Througn Closing Flat lee.
AM.
fiowifd
(¢10) 356-6162

• .

PLYMOUTH

Preferred, Realtors

^FOR SALE BY OWNER?

.

ATTENTION
lUUiAcrttle

*****

BEAUTIFUL
PLYMOUTH

PLYMOUTH - lovely muffi-featured
2100 sq. ft 3 tooVocrn. 2½ bath
Colony Farm Condo. Overlooking
pond. $169,900. Owner.
313 455O043

COLOUJeLL
BANKER U

Real Estate Serried

f

llUlu/RJverRetQri

Mobile Homer

$33,900

This luxurious 2 bedroom unit features: great room with gas dnjplace,
VAN NORMAN LAKEFRONT
kitchen wAvtWe cabinels & snack bar,
Walerford, 3 bedroom. VA bath 1M floor laundry, 2.5 baths and a 2
ranch, w "partial walk-out. Convenient car attached garage. AH for «Vy
.location, large lot $210,000.
$149,900. (101HO).
(810) 681-0571
REACH US ON THE HTERNET
0 jri» Arw».CC*3»t«*nXercorn
W. BLOOMF1ELOVCASS LAKE
»414,000 - SAVE
$1,000 every other day.
March 16 Ihru Apnl 20
Cal today.

3 BEDROOM
3 BATH
3 STORIES
Long list of extras
(810) 348-5137
BASELINE PROPERTIES

r/ ? " : . : • • ! •

Preferred, Realtors
313-459-6000

CONLX) LIVING
AT ITS BEST!

888-783-5700
800-786-5700
hrtpy/vi$it-usa.cofn/b«stchCHce.

'

O&E Thursday, March 27,1997

Classifications 358 to 400

•

'/

with purchase of orie
of our model hotnes

r^harlevoix ^states
An excellent Manufactured Home Community
We offer spacious rental lots, beautiful clubhouse
'.".••' tc-nnls courts 6-heated pool
Near shopping, dining fr golfl
Close to beaches!
Comfortablefamtiy vacation home .•' .';.-'.'

'

-

•

'

•

'

•

(616) 547-0743 or (800) 252-3789
mm

'

:

'

'

*

'

•

• Apartment Display
NOON Tuesday
•.',••''.•

CALL Now

0 6 6 8 5 M - 6 6 North • ChArlevoIx, M l 4 9 7 2 0

• Real Estate &
Apartment Liners
5:00pm Thursday
THURSDAY ISSUE:
• Real Estate Display,
: 3:00pfTl

•'•;.':'••

• Rear E s t a t e *
Apartment Liners .
ScOOpm Tuesday :

0l«mierftftcenirit
Hi

W 8 K *
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Real Estate One
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FARMINGTON HILLS

SPRAWLING CUSTOM RANCH! Wellplanned Ranch nestled
on two acres in a very quiet cul-de-sac. No dodging furniture
in these spacious rooms. Enjoy the best Farmlngton has to
offer.

$599,988

(23S28988)

313455-7000

Kr-.il I - K i d

Mini i

K.ilrl' M-

NORTHVIUE

STUNNiNO FORMER MODEL in the. Hills of Crestwood.
White island kitchen with hardwood floors, professional
decorated, 2 fireplaces, master with Jacuzzi, deck,
alarm
•
$399,900
• <TAt) •
810-34&S430

FARMINGTON HILLS

ULTRA MODERN CONTEMPORARY! 3,600 square feet of
desirable living space. Walk across a skyway to "the
fourth bedroom. The master suite features a spacious
bath with Jacuzzi.
$399,888
(23031842)
313455-7000

LIVONIA

YOU COULDN'T BUILD IT FOR THIS PRICEI Spectacular
home! Loaded with extras, from finished basement to 10'
ceilings, to custom crown moldings. For the person who
appreciates quality!!! In-law quarters accommodation!)
$329,900
(V19074)
313-261-0700

NO ONE
No Century 21 Company.

KNOWS MORE

NOVI

$288,300

SPECTACULARl 1995 Colonial has it all. 3 bedroom
w/ioft, 2¾ bath. 2 fireplaces, hardwood floor, in kitchen,
nook and foyer. Formal Jiving room and dining room. 3 car
a rage, brie K patio.

ABOUT SELLING HOMES IN

313-261-0700

(H22539)

CANTON

No Prudential Company,

VALUE INCREASE. This new sub is selling fast! The
'Empress', 4 bedroom Colonial. 2700 sq. ft., master suite
with jetted tub and tray ceilings. Available late April.

219,900

(23845703)

313455-7000

No Coldwell Banker Company.

MICHIGAN THAN
No Re/Max Company.

i ininirn—"•---—^'V**-"*-

CANTON

REAL ESTATE ONE.

PLYMOUTH

WALK TO OOWNTOWN PLYMOUTH from this well maintained home in move-in condition. Many updates
including roof/2 years old, furnace/4 years. Beautiful
sunroom. fenced backyard.
$208,000
(HOL)
810-348-6430

Charming home with maintenance free exterior,
Anderson windows. Neutral decor, formal living room &
dining room. Front room with fireplace , finished basement, central air, deck, backing to creek..

$174,900

'•

LIVONIA

THREE BEDROOM SHARP, SPACIOUS Contemporary
tri-ievel in Kimberly Oaks sub. Centra! air, family room
with fireplace, fenced yard. One year home warranty,
immediate! occupancy, appliances.
$169,900
(HUB)
313-477-1111

CANTON

ONE YEAR NEW CONDOI Best location in the Complex.
Upgrades include, carpet, custom lighting, skylight,
snack bar, Oak kitchen. Full basement, waterproofed
deck. Bring your check book.

$159,900

(G739)

313-326-2000

MOVE RIGHT INI Very nice, well-maintained Ranch,
ready for fast occupancy. Family room, fireplace, finished basement, 2¾ car garage with 220, very private,
lovely backyard.
$135,900
(F14204)
313-261-0700

313-455-7000

CANTON

LIVONIA

UVONJA COUNTRY HOME 2200 Sq. Ft. Colonial! 3 CHARMER OF CANTONI This charmer features a cozy
;huge bedrooms, 2 full baths, 3 car garage on i acre Front room with fireplace, updated kitchen with break.treed.lot. Perfect combination: locatiori. charm, quali- fast area, finished basement, above ground pool, super
.deck & home warranty.
ty, and value!
(23K42637)
313-455-7000
$149,900
( 8 1 6 7 0 7 ) 3 1 3 - 2 6 1 - 0 7 0 0 $149,900

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

LIVONIA

BRICK, 3 BEDROOM Ranch located in a great area
which still offers large lots and a touch of rural atmosphere. Country kitchen and large family room. Finished
basement and 2 car garage,
$139,600
(M19549)
313-261-0700

(23P41675)

CONTEMPORARY BREVELf 3 bedrooms, open floor
plan, recessed lighting,.plant shelves, cathedral ceilings, centra! air, humidifier. All appliances, .sprinkler
system, 2 car garage.
$124,900
(23R0234O)
313-465-7000

LIVONIA

DONT MISS THIS GREAT BUY. 3 bedroom Ranch, finished basement, 2.5 car garage/updates galore.
Newer .kitchen, carpet, new; entry doors, updated elec-.
trical and home warranty.
$119,900
(HIL)
810*77-1111

r

DEARBORN HEIGHTS

REDFORD

THEY SELL FASTI When they're iri this condition! Three
bedroom brick Ranch with updates throughout - and fin•ished basement, fireplace, plus new drive and garage.
-"•
-r„_.
313-261-0700
(D8372)
$114,900

HOW SWEET IT IS, this 3 bedroom ranch has lots to
give. Over 1,200 sq. ft., hardwood floors, fireplace,
basement lav & attached garage.
$109,900
(R139)
313-326-2000;

WESTLAND

LIVONIA

IT'S TIME FOR ACTION. This sharp 3 bedroom, 1¾ WAITING JUST FOR YOU. Exceptionally well-mainbath, brick Ranch, Is recently redecorated arid ready
tained home. New carpet, fresh paint, neutral decor.
to move into. Finished basement, updated kitchen and
Ready to move right In. 3 bedrooms, large lot, garage
bath. New carpet and windows.
with electric. Home,warranty. Make an offer!
$87,900
(B34i)
313-326-2000
$72,900
(S20212)
313-261-0700

LIVONIA

:'.•' HOLT ;
MOBILE HOME PARK 10 minutes from Capitol. 5 1
sites, clubhouse, recreation area, paved roads. City
sewer & water. Owner is retiring. Contact lister for
directions and exclusions. ,
$950,000
(E!F)
810477-1111

ENGLISH TUOOR ELEGANCE with charm of an open
floor plan. Great room, fireplace, cathedral ceilingsdining room', country kitchen, large library, private,
lovely lot.
•:•••' •'••''
$249,950
(L17305)
313-261-0700

LIVONIA

BELLEVILLE

GREAT STARTER HOMEt Desirable Van Buren Estates.
4 bedroom brick Ranch. New furnace with air; hot
water heater & carpeting. Seller !s including all appliances as well!
.- •-'
• .V
$93,500
{23iilOOO)
313-455-7000

COMPLETELY UPDATED

VERY SHARP, three bedroom ranch, features updated
kitchen, bathroom, carpet, window treatments, windows, both outer doors, furnace, H20, shingles on
house. awnlngs and gutters.
$56,900
(T294)
313-326-2000

FARMINaTON HILLS

SUPER CLEAN TRI-LEVEL! Updated 4 bedroom, 21/2
bath in desirable Kimberly Sub. Professionally land-,
scaped, Pool, tennis, basketball facility membership
available.
$219,888
{23M 26159)
313455-7000

TERRIFIC RANCH IN THE HEART OF Livonia. Freshly
painted throughout. Updates Include: furnace, central
air, shingles.S gutters. Room to expand oh this large
corner lot.
.
$89,900
\ {23M15495).
313*55-7000

DETROIT

VERY QUIET VERY NICE. South of Grand River and west
of Telegraph. 3 bedroom bungalow. Updated-furnace,
central air arid roof. Move-in condition, > .

$54,900

(wob)

810477-illi

DEARBORN

THREE BEDROOM Bungalow with oak, leaded glass
door, newer windows with marble sills, freshly painted,
professionally finished basement with bar, 2.5 car
garage with bullt-lns. Dearborn schools.
$122,222

(CAR)

810-348-6430
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Classifications 400 to 400

$(*>

ITU Apartments/
111J Unfurnished

Enfly

WESTBURY
VILLAGE

FREE *

SoMrrel R d , between Aubum.M-59

SIMPLE

BIRMINGHAM - 1 bedroom, storage,
tree laundry, heal 4 wale/ included
walk to do/iTi'.owh, S700>'mo! » sec.
Parking space
(810) 642-0553

Turn Days of Frustration
into Minutes
Of Successlul Searching
Farmington
Rochester
Royal Oak
Waterford
Novi
SouthfieW
Canton
Troy
Clinton Twp
Aim Arbor
f*arborft

--*

BIRMINGHAM I B l o o m e d T«vp- 1
bedroom $550 mo indudes neat &
water S u b c a s e 4 months
(810) 851-6517

8I0-932-77&0
810-652-8515
810-547-9172
810-332-0182
810-348-0540
8IO-354-6O40
313-981-7200
810-680-9090
810-791-8444
313-677-3710
313-271-4023

t

Luxury Acts &.Tov.nhomes
Prom $565
• Central A T
• Balconies, P a i c s
• S u m m i n g Pool 4 Cabana

•
•
•
•
•

. CaH Today

(313) 459-1310

j

Vertcal o.'.nds 4 carport included
Ceram< bath 4 (oyer
Professional on-site management
23 plus >rs experience
Near X-ways. shopping, a rport
Rose Doherly. property manager

981-4490

Brrmngriam

BUCKINGHAM MANOR
2 bedroom apartments

810-649-6909
BIRMINGHAM • De'u*e 1 bedroom
Carpet, intercom. Iu l ly equ pped
kitchen, carport, bhnds. heat, water
From $565. . -• Ann B10-647-6469

-APARTMENT
i
SEARCH
BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom $550 per
n~-Ofilh indudes heat 4 fcater, carporl,
new carpet 2755 E Maple' Maple/
Cooidge;
•
810 616-2506

BIRMINGHAM
Maple Road - 1 frock west of Eton
d e a n , cozy I • bedroom apartment
featuring new furnace with central air,
vertcal b>mds, enlra storage; Shortterm lease at only $615 Sorry no
pets EHO C a l -weekdays
., (810) 642-8686

Canton

FAIRWAY

CANTON

CLUB

LIMITED TIME ONLY
MOVE IN SPECIAL

Golfside Apts,
1 & 2 Bedroom • Free Golf
Heat & Hot Water Free
Carport Included

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Buy it, Sell rt;
Find rt.

Mori-Sat 9-5

FARMINGTON HILLS
Luxury one and t w o bedroom
Apartments AvaKable.

TIMBERIDGE

CaH: 810-477-7774

DELUXE
2 Bedroom Units

FARMINGTON. HILLS
TWO 8E0ROOM
APARTMENT HOMES

$600
Includes appliances, vertical blinds, carpeting,
pool, close in Farmington
Hills location.

313-274-4765

DEARBORN C L U B
TOWNHOUSES

J

313-561-3593
10-2

FARMINGTON fc
GREAT LOCATION!

1 * 2 Bedroom Apartment* Featuring!
• Central Air Conditioning
• Convtnl«nt To Shopping And Expressways
• Cable TV Available
Private Balcony/Patio
Kitchen With Open Bar Counter
Dens Available
1 172 Baths Available
And More . . . Visit Us And. See For Yourserfl

'•• Heat and Watef
• Bajconies
> A<< Condrtior.er
• l a u n d r * facilities in e a c h . b m k l i n g

On Hoisted 1/2 Mile north or Grand River
En Farmington HUIs

Available...
« Cable TV
« Special Pet I

each apartrr>eru
• Pool and Clubhouse

from

**-•
RENTS FROM.

$490

5IC>
.

We're proud to offer the most value
• for your money In WesVand
Cherry Hill near Merrlman
313-729-2242

\f<^^^t^^

S

•lu

mwemtft

^^^

1

A P A R T M E N T

(313)522-3364
7 5 6 0 Merriman
Between Ann Arbor Trail & Warren
t £ > M o n . - Frl. 9-6, Sat. & Sun. 11-4

(810)775-8206

••tfSS*

I
Q^B^Mo^td
KiLow Move-in Costs

trrs.t-.Jifl

IrsiCUU DEID

IHINESPARK
\ ^ .

Low

Move

OAHTMIHTl

313-562-3988

$f k^'jfi

(o|

E

Living
• Dishwashers
• I n d o o r Pool

Costs

1 Bedroom
Apartments
From $525

r t r n e n t s

(810) 355-4424

m ffiplF^s
m

. 580
15¾
rj (810)476-8080
From

O n P l d Grand River b t i w r e r i D r i l r c i Ihlstead

OAKS

GARDEN CITY
FordMddiebe.1 Area
Spacious 1 bedroom apartments.
Amenities indude:
• Owner Paid.Keat 4 Water
• C e n t a l Air
• intercom System
• Garbage Disposal
• Laundry Facilities
• Wndow Treatment&Mrt BSnds
From $440 monthly
GARDEN CfTY T E R R A C E
• : (3T3) 522-0480

I

$250

I
I

HEAT INCLUDED
Swimming Pool
Central Air
Vertical Blinds
Located between Lillcy ft Sheldon on Palmer Rd,

313-397-0200
Mon F"n 9 G

n^mrn

1^1

Sat Sun 11-4

PRESIDENT
MADISON APTS.
'.' From $ 5 1 0
1 Block E: 0( J o h n R.
Just S. ot Oakland Mall

585-0580
HARLO APTS.
From $495
'
Warren, Mich.
West side of Mound Rd
Just N . of 13 Mile
Opposite G M T e c h Center

LIVONIA - 1 bedroom Apts Washer
and dryer, carport, window treatments. Ask for SpeoaJs! Immediate
occupancy!
( 6 1 0 ) 442-)350

FREE HEAT
Clean, spacious 1 bedroom Walk
• to Oakland Mall. $525

Chatsford Village
John R between 13 4 14 M.ie
810-588-1486

LIVONIA'S
FINEST
LOCATION

.

939-2340
MADISON HEIGHTS
OPEN WEEKENOS

Northville

Merriman corner 7 mile
Near Livonja Mall

Simply
Sensational

Deluxe 1 b e d r o o m , units
Immediate Occupancy •

$600

•
•
•
•
•.
•
•
•

Limited Time Special
(new tenants orvy)
Vertical Blinds
Patio or 8aJcony
• P o d ' '••

Call for additional information

MERRIMAN WOODS
477-9377 Office: 775-8206
Livonia

LOCATION:^
Located oh S i x M3e, just twx> rales
v»esl of 1-275
Equal .Housi.-ig Oppdrturvty
Northville

wge
1 and2 Bedroom
Apartments
"Less than
5 minutes
from Noyi&
Farmihgton
Hills"
• Convenient to Twelve,^

oaks Man

• Cable TV Available
• Dishwasher
• Pool

.-'.

v

(810)624-9445

'•"'•'*•

• Private Balcony/Patio
• Variety of Floor
Plans Available
• Air Conditioning

Open Mon. - Fri. 9-5
Saturday 10 - 5
unday
••.••-..'
y J11-5
S u n d a

1

s

fSt
(OMLM0UWN4

ofroniwNnr

F

Contemporary Eurostytng throughout
induiSng hl-lech "kitchen, open floor
plan, track tighiing, individual washers/
dryers a n d more." Exciting wooded
streamside setting.- 1 bedroom with
french doors to den, only $750 HEAT
INCLUDED. E H O

We're Waiting
to Welcome Y014!
1 & 2 Bedrooms
Pets Welcome .

W e also Offer 1 bedroom apartments
with vertical W n d s . central air. neutral
carpet, covered parking. Great Northville value. $595. E H O

477-6448
.

For your personal appointment,
please call f a i O ) 347-1690

A

On Novi R d a d , north of 8 M!e
. NOVI/LAKES AREA

8 MILE 4 ' T E L E G R A P H
1 bedroom apartments. •••
$395. H«at a n d water fndoded.
CaB Chris 313-S3e.433o
"

WATERVIEW
FARMS •
Suites From $475
•Pool • Tennis '

n.\

OFF 1st MONTH

810-624-0004

RENT

P o o t i a c Trail
(be>*een W e s t & Beck fids.)
D a i r y . 9 ^ ; . S a O o - 2 ; Sun. 1 t - 3 j

.,tSJ.'.
NOVI'S
BEST VALUE
Extremely large 14 2: bedroom apartments feature spacious rooms And
dosetj, oversized pabosAwiconies,
-deluxe Wiohens,' vertical blinds, central air. covered parking tor select
units. lneredibl«
valu«» from only
$«15, EHO . ;

6MILERD.

(9MKBM-MMM
K - .

•••./

BMILERD.

.2

. TREE TOP
MEADOWS
"

APART/VlEiNTS ^ 3
810-355-5S
1a
2ti 3

Si

' Studio, 1 * 2 B e d r o o m Acts.
Start i l $ 4 1 5 . Heat inc>uoV<J.
Swtmmina Pool. Terw's Courts,
4 M v c h More.

10-2

Ca» now 810 963-8668
located on W^ Grecn'c'd

RENTAL SPECIALS
REDUCED SECURITY

SAY
"YIS

rc^

SPACIOUS 1 / 1 - D E N
A N D 2 BEDROOM APARTMENTS
WITH 1 1/2 OR 2 FULL BATHS
1425 - 1450 SQUARE FEET.

'A**

• Covered Parking & Storage
Included
• Free Heat in Select
Apartments
• Vertical
Blinds

• Heated Pool; Community Room e> Gated Entry
y^-r^-u
- ' •. '
^CVv«*^*-B
^ T ; ^ ^
\UTjmrrmrTfOTWTTJTA\V TT"

WHQOM^

liMMHMiMMiaHMIillMMaiMHiMlMl

10 M i l * 4 Meadowbrook
(810) 348-9590.

OAK PARX
NORTHGATE APARTMENTS

198

SOUTHFIELO

>uou*

riMMHii

X

RANKLIN HILLC
Mon.-Fri. 9-5

"' ' '

TREE TOP
APARTMENTS

STARTING
AT $575
WITH SPECIAL'

^ • U m r t e d t n i e spea'al

Cedar Lake
Apartments
OFFICE H O U R S
Moo.- Frl. 9-6
Sat. 11-3

Reward yourself with...
• Prompt Courteoos
Service
• .ComfortaWe Floor Plans
t Convenient location
• SHORT or LONG Term
Leases

(810)

1 BEDROOM
MOVE-IN SPECIAL

348-1830

There's No Place
Like Home
At
Wopdridge
Apartments
:

1 4 2 bedroom Townhouses
Private entrances
Individual washer/dryers
Fireplaces
Vertical m i r i blinds,
SmaB pets welcome
Carports
Peot/Jacuzzi/TermiVJogging tral

X & 2 Bedroom Apartments
FREE
HEAT
&
WATER

Loyv M o v e In Costs
2 Bedroom Apartments
From $6<5 ,
HEAT INGLUDED

Phom; (313) 729-OMO

SUITES FROM $490

585-4010

Mi

Located on Werren Rd. between
VVtayne & Newbury RcH. in Westlaid
Open Mon. - Set. 10-8, Sun. 12 - 6

wlmer

From $505
1-75 a n d 14 Mite
Opposite Oakland Mall

LAUREL VALLEY A P A R T M E N T S
Sterling Heights - 1 4 2 bedroom
apts Free lighted carport, washer/
dryer in each unit, private entry, spacious European design M c h e n .
Cathedral ceikngs 4 - Tireptace In
selected apts Pools 4 Jacuzzi. From
$659. Office Hrs. Tues-Fri ( 8am-6pm,
Sat, 9am-5pm
(610) 268-5580

IN

C W I O N - IMAMOI Til

Small Pet Section

GARDEN CITY - 1 bedroom, redecorated, stove, relrigerator.and heal
included. S385/mon!h, S365 deposit.
No pets.
313-326-2509

niii.i

Ml

[•lldl^rnirDllallalfDllairDi

LEXINGTON
VILLAGE

tCbuntry Setting
tCentrjJ Heat A A i r Conditioning
• S o W Masonry Construction

IS!

M o n . - F f i . 9 - 6 » Sat. - Sun, 11-4

1 & 2. Bedrpom Apts.

(810) 474-1305

Sat 10-5
Sun. 12-5

FARMINGTON PLAZA A p i s , 31625
Shiawassee, spacioos 1 4 2 bedr o o m • remddeled • apts. Carpeted,
appliances, p o o l , h e a t included,',
..-478-8722.

RENT
INCLUDES
Heat &
Vertical Blinds

FREE HEAT

SPACIOUS

Farmihgiort Hifis
H A P P I N E S S IS , . .
moving into a c o r y 1 bedroom
apartment a n d getting $$S off
reptl Verticals 4 Carporl ipduded.
$ 2 0 0 0 0 Security Deposit
Cedarbrooke Apts. (810) 4 7 8 0 3 2 2

GREAT APTS.
GREAT
LOCATIONS

Large 1 4 2 Bedrooms.

FARMINGTON HILLS

Mori-Fri., 9-5

Madison Heights

Dishwashers. Vertical Bfmds,
O e a n , Quiet C<>mmunity
RENT FROM $560
Orchard Lake R d . N. o l 8 Mt.

FARMINGTON H I L L S ;
2000 SO/. F T . O F P U R E LUXURY
;.'.'. OPEN WEEKENDS
.
Elegantly designed 2 or 3 bedroom
ranch or 3 b e d r o o m townhouses, 2½
b a t h s , whirlpool tub, fua basement, i
car attached garage.

Hunters
810-851 01.11

Heat Included

/\p>a

OPEN WEEKENDS

VILLAGE

I
|
i
I
J

6 month or 1 year feaSe. W e ( mainj tained. Newly decorated. Features: air
conditioning, refrigerator, range,
smoke detectors, laundry facilities &
extra storage. Swimming Pool. Cable
available. .

.

FARMINGTON

(810)473-1127

'>; 2 & 3 Bedroom Apts.
Townliomes
From $810
• Tennis Courts'
• Swimming Pool
• HEAT INCLUDED

Mon.-Fii. 9am-5pm.« Sat., 10-2pft>'

$

[D]

In

| . FROM $475
•
1-75 a n d t 4 Mite
I
Next t o Abbey Theater
1
'
589-3355

|

9 MJe 4 Drake

HALSTE0 4 11 Mtt.E

14 MILE & MIODLE8ELT .
810-851-2730

clJl^f&'s

Lalreftx>iit
FARMINGTON
Apartment Living rj CHATHAM HILLS
* Attached Garages
* Microwaves * Extra Large Apartments

FOXPOINTE
TOWNHOUSES

COVINGTON CLUB

'SOUTHF IE L D'

Cmitfer&wry
WOODS • >

Luxuty1

FARMINGTON HILLS
RENT FROM SI,075

'
F A R M I N G T O N HIL1S
Large 1 bedroom apartment.
' M a r c h Speciat $5Tft'mo.
N O S E C U R O Y DEPOSIT
810-473-1395'

510

*

2 YEAR L E A S E S ONLY
F R O M S1725.

M0N.-FRI..9-5 V ^ V S A T - !<>-•<

BEECH DALY, SOUTH OF CHERRY

mEi

'

1500 sq. ft. 2 & 3 bedroom
townhouses. 2½ baths,
spacious master bedrpom
suite. Washer/dryer, Winds
& covered parking.

1ft2 Bedroom Apartments
% From $465

Beautiful 1, 2 & 3 Bedroom
2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH VILLA:

^¢^¾¾^^¾^^^^^^

.CaWeTVAv^ilabfe
ATTRACTIVE
vCoivententto .
1&2Bedroom.
WestiandShoppug
Apartments
•
'"•Genter'
•
• Thru-unit design for
Ifc^VlA
. ^maximurn privacy & from " w ™ V
dross unit venfjarjon
• Swimmtng Pod 6V
r Cliibhouso
• Storage in aDartmeot
'•• BaJcony 6f patio
>. A^corKftionifYj
F'-»> Dishwashers
• avafeble

The largest r * o bedroom in the area.
S595 per mo. i n d u i n g carport verticals, aS appliances.
Enter off Freedom R d . W. ol Orchard
t a k e Rd i S. of Grand Fiver.
(810)478-1*37

\H: H E A T

« 244i0ur••"•
Gatehouse
• Dishwasher
« Vertical Blinds
• Atr Conditioning
• Fitness Center
• Tennis Courts
• Swimming Pool
» Furnjshed Apts!
. available
• '

NORTHWESTERN
& MIDDLEBELT
810-626-4396

Stoneridge Manor

DEARBORN HEIGHTS AREA %313-425-0052

From 500
• Heat Included .
•• Vertical Blinds
«Short-term leases available
• Microwaves * Outdoor Pool

THE SUMMIT

Grand RiveriOrchard laJee -

M /\ F » A R T M E: r v j T 3

$

$200 Security Deposit

SUPER LOCATION

rvi

WEST LAND

Hawthorne Club

Farmington HJls

K

Sat. 10 - 3
Sua 12 - 5

(810) 471-3625

tP«^^^^^^

p

% Wllcowave & Window Treatments

OfEfl
MOB.-PH. 9 - 6

I

33203 N: Manor
Farmington. . M l . :

1

I
>

detector*
I t• Smoke
Sprinkler system

• FAIRMONT PARK |
1 APARTMENTS |

ORCHARD
CREEK APTS.
(810) 557-0O40

1600 so, ft. 2 bedroom Garden
Apartments. 2 bedrpom townhouses with fua basements: 2
baths wit> walk-in ctosets. Covered parking, washerfdryer,
verCcal blinds, attended gatehouse 4 a 24 hr. monitored
infjustoo & fire alarm.

Newfy decorated

I•

1

Limited Availability

1
I
J
|
>

I CALL TODAY I
1(810) 474-25101
•

2 Bedroom Apts, IncKide:

I • Stove 4 relrigerator '
J • Oishwashei'
| • Canxirt
t Intercom

I

• Lighted tennis courts 4
volleyball area

•

• Intrusion alarm

KENSINGTON MANOR
810-474-2884

NOW ACCEPTING
APFtiCATIONS
Rem Based Upon Income
Must M«et
HUO Guidelines
Heat 4 Water i n d u d e d
VILLAGE C E N T E R
901 PaFtister
Detroit
(313)872-3286
.For The Hearing Impaired
.
TDD (313)872-0133
Mon.-Fn.
9 arp'-noon, 1-5 p m
Equal Housing Opportunity

—Apartments

• Close to Work!
• Convenient to Shopping!
p u r Value Package Includes:
• F3sh:ona6ie updated
apartments
• Dishwashers
.
• ' M i n i Blinds
• l a r g e , secure private
storage, room w i t h

• H e a l included
•AsX ebcuA specials
• Extra storage

Windemem

BLUE GARDEN
APARTMENTS

InoVvidoaJ Entrances
1300 Sq FL ;
G.E, Appliances
Gas Fireplace
'
Full size Washer/Dryer
Covered Parfond
Monitored Fire &

* FARMINGTON HILLS
RENT FROM $945
OPEN WEEKENDS

$669

"Westland's Best Value...

•
.
•
•
•
•
«

Model Open Daily 9-5
Except Wednesday
(810) 478-1487-mgr
. (810) 775-8206-officey

Only $635 per month;
' includes
•
HEAT A N O W A T E R
Conveniently located in
Dearborn Heights
Just N. 0« Ford R d .
o n InXster R d
Mon-Fri., Noon -6; Sat

http jr/www. re nt net/
, direct'muirwood

Concord Towers

1 1 4

i 40 acres of pond &
tree-scape serenrty
.
i Resort-Ike pool « sundeck
• Beautiful park-like nature 4
jogging iraJ
. luxurious, spacious 4
innovatKie 1 bedroom
apartment with abundant
storage ' .
Large 2 bedroom apartment
complete with fu« size washer 4 •
dryer, 2 bathrooms, extra
, •.
large ctosets, eat-in krtchens |

Ask about our
current specials.

(N. of Tuc* R d off 8 Mife
between Middtebe-t & Orchard
Lalua Rd., corner of Fotsom).

• 1 & 2 bedrooms
i bedroom with d e n
• Peacefut'reLaxing surroundings
• BeauMut garden environment
• Ccoven.^nt 'nearby .shopping
.access
• Worry free Wing
Retire with us :. C A L L

Sun. 11-4

(810) 474-4250

FARMINGTON HILLS

CAMBRIDGE
APARTMENTS

STONEYBROOKE
APARTMENTS
(313) 455-7200

MtnOwOCD#

Model Open dairy 1-5
Except Wednesday

BEST APARTMENT VAL.UE "

Dearborn

-

(810) 471-5020
Office: (810) 775-8206

• O n Selected Units

1 Bedroom
$475
Heat Included

313-728-1105

FEATURES:
1 4 V4' Bath
Slove & Refrigerate*
Dishwasher & Disposal
Centra) Air/Heal
VerticaJs
Convenient Parking
Laundry l a e M e s
Pool & Clubhouse
Sorry, n o pets!

313-455-7440

NO OTHER FEES •
t
• One Bedroom • $595, 900 sq ft• Two Bedroom - $665. 1100 sq ft

SPRING SPECIALS!
. .

•
»
•
•
»
•
»
•
•

From $540

I

Fantastic 1 S 2 bedroom
APARTMENTS AVAILABLE
NOW!
COME LIVE IN T H E PARK!

12 unique ftoor plans.
Extra-spacious apartments.
BeauWuiV landscaped grounds.
Extra-farge storage areas,
Close to &t major (ree*a>-s.
Extra-large health d u b
Fu9 s'ae washers & dryers.
24 hr. monitored gatehouse:

Vertica) binds, carpeting, Hotpoint
applvance*. security system, storage
wrthln apartment.
Enter on Tutane. 1 bloc* W. of
Middlebett on the S- side of Grand
ft/ver.
Near Botsford HospitaJ, Uvonia Ma» 4
dOATitown Farmlngton

f r o m $525
(SHORT TERM
LEASES AVAILABLE)

Atadt*onH«l8ht».

FARMINGTON
HILLS

Fa/mlngton H t W

IMAGINE!

De!u>B 1 * 2 Bedroom Unit*

Spacious 2 bedroom townhouse,
2 levels with private entrance.

Pnvaie entry
Makl service avalabie
Emergency maintenance
SeauUut grounds with pool 4
e n e .area w.th BBQ's
peaal handcapped u a t s
• Restful atmosphere
• C a b e ava table
• Many more amer&'ves

*

CEDARIDGE

$200 Rebate'

•
•
•
•

WINDSOR
WOODS

and

JOY RD.. E. 0( 1275

We lake pride in offering the
following services to our
tenants.

Ihe relaxed 4 e a s y g o n g
lifestyle of Canion a |

GRANO RiVEft-MIDOLEBELT
O R € A T LOCATION
Clarencevffle School District

Canton Garden Apts.

(LtLLEY 4 WARREN)

(810) 332-1848

(810) 852-7550

ANN ARBOR

Carriage Cove
Luxury Apts.

Located in Auburn Mills Spacious I
bedroom apartments • (rom $515
include heal. gas. water 4 btrtds.pius
laundry lacsl t-es 4 more Short term
Furnished units available: Hours: 9-5.
dosed Thurs 4 Sun, Sat by appt.

» Luxury 2 i 3 bedrooms^-i balhs
• 1500 Sq F l
• A l appliances, r i d u t f n g washer,
dryer and binds
• Heatn Club, spa, pool and terns
• Kidde piaylot.
• Near Chrysler Technology Center
• Fum,shed 4 short-term urYts'
avalable
• R M from $1,060

Ml
•

Birmingham/Troy Area
Bloomfield Orchard Apts.

OPEN W E E K E N 0 S

#400-498

^*m

O&E Thursday, March 27,1997

FABULOUS
TOWNHOUSES

A6RUSTATC
FOR RCNT

m^m

Daily 8:30-5:00
Sat. & Svin. 10:00-5:00
West Nine Mile Road at
?rovidehceDrive, inSouthfijU

SH#*U...
\ & 2 Beclroom A
FREE H E A T
•W»hw»»her
|«Vertk«IBHrKh
' Hti»« »*Aroom
2£j>orW«>ny

(810)557-0311.

1< . < > l ' I

.loH«IU««<«
.rrtfASKKAje
. 2 i«t!r»«n h*» *
.frtirxekthrrtn 8.1'/,«>**;

CAII for Details on Our Special*
M
'IJmlttdlVne
•

(313)326-8270
open 7 days

^

^

^ ^

I M M M M M I « M M

1

..... . Himv^^^mmmm^^immmmmmmmmm

mi

Mp

•-.'. - i-:»V

Thursday, March 27,1997

NOWACCEPTWO
APPLICATIONS
o
.R«r* B4$*J Upoo loeortw
Mu*l MMt
HUO GuW*Iir*»
H«4i & W * ! « lnefod*i
PLYMOUTH SQUARE
APARTMENTS
20201 Plvmputh Road
•- • tfclTOit
(313)271-3141
For Tr>« Hearing Impaired .
TOO {313)272-56¾
. MorvFrt.
9 vn-noOft, 1-5 prn
Equal Housing Opporturvty

Plymouth Square
Apartments
1 BEDROOM
QUIET COMMUNITY
CHARMING PARK-LIKE SETTING
•
«
•
•

.

Verticals, Pool
Walk lo Shojoplng.
Dishwasher 4 Disposal
Central. A> 4 Heating

Ott Ann Arbor Road, 1 btock west
' of Sheldon (next to Big Boy)

Oak Park
Lincoln Towers

OPEN MONDAY - FRIDAY, 9-5
A Friendry, HofMy AWwsphe:»
SATURDAY. 12-4
Studios, 1 A 2 Bedrooms
Jrorri »450
• Heat • Air oonditiortinj • Appliances
inctudina Dishwasher 4 Disposal •
Carpeting. Activities • Commonly Plymouth
Room « 1 7 4 Car<1 Room • Exercise
&-Sauna Rooms • Storage Area •
Heated Swimming Pool
Lincoln Rd. at Greenfield
Moo-fri. 8:30am-5-00pm

313-455-6570

810-968-0011 (Sat. 10-5pm)

•

1 H 2 Hwlmom?

Equal HouuTg OppQrtunty
PLYMOUTH

•
•
•
•

1 bedroom tanco-st/e' apartments.
Princeton Court Apt*. Can. _
11-6pm, Mon-Fri. 313-459-66X0
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom, large size,
quiet byilding. Heat 4 water included.
1 year lease. $615 per "month. Low
security deposit
(313) 459-9507
PLYMOUTH - 2 bedroom, triplex, ail
appEances, central air, 0« street
parking, neutral decor, walfc to downtown, $600/mo. • t900 security.
(810) 661-5141
• PLYMOUTH -

BROUGHAM
MANOR

1 4 2 BEDROOMS
STARTING FROM $495
Swimming pod. Air, AH Appharvces
Wafc-ln Closets. 1 Yr. Lease.
Heat 4 Water Included
CaD Mori.-Sal. 10-6

313-455-1215

Twin Arbor
Apts.

Fabulous Location
incredible Size
Starting at $605
Open daily & Sat.

UJlMAMJlJf^riJIWUIIIUlim

(313)453-2800
REOFORD AREA
OPEN WEEKENDS
Beautiful Renovated
Building
Clean quiet buiidra. Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with walk-m closets. FREE
HEAT. Inlrusion alarm system.
Artended gatehouse.
RENT FROM $475 .
Telegraph -.½ mSe S. ol 1-96

GLEN COVE APTS.
(313) 538-2497

HILLCREST CLUB

ROYAL OAK DOWNTOWN
In Fabulous
Renovated Building

$200 Security Deposit
Apis, from $520
Heat Incloded

Spacious 1 4 2 bedrooms. Walk-in
closet. FREE HEAT, blinds. Ouiet
community, walk lo shopping 4 entertainment. Rent from $570

*Pii* Setting
* Dishwashers
•Picnic Area
•Pool

LAFAYETTE COURT
810-547-2053

PLYMOUTHCANTON

11 MILE 4 MAIN AREA

(313) 453-7144

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN

S. o( Plymouth ftd.E. of Hajgerty
Da*/ 9-6
_ : SaL-Sun. 11-4

Unfurnished 1 bedroom, in quiel
secured complex. 4550 end i bed-:
room furnished, $600 month plus
security deposit You pay electric, we
PLYMOUTH - Downtown. 1 -bedroom pay heat: No pets. Laundry faciftjes.
apt. $4 25+security,. includes frig/ Off-street parking available. Minimum
stove, h e a / 4 gas. (313)453-2990 income requirement, $25,000.
(810) 258-6200 -.:
5 PLYMOUTH HERITAGE APTS. ! •
'Achieve the comfort you s o "
• deserve at a price that meets your!
•needs. From $465 per month •
(Relax in a spacious apt. located!
just minutes Irom downtown
•
• Plymouth. Heat & water included.1
• Be a part of cur coromurrty.
•
.
Call 313-455-2143
.

ROYAL OAK (North) - 13AYoocfward
area. 1 bedroom AptVCondo includes
heat 4 water. Lauidry facilities. Cat
allowed. $495. .
(810) 855-5456
ROYAL OAK/TROY
Doggy, doggy where will you fcve?
At Amber Apartments

Permission they give!
(810)280-1700
http^rwww amberaplcom

• • • • • • • • • a

Plymouth
Hills
Apartments

ROYAL OAK - Westwood Apts.
Newly renovated 1 bedroom apts
near 13-Woodward avaJaWe immediately. $44Q/mo. includes heat
810-357-3777
'Southfieid

Townhouses &
Apartments
from

746 S. Mill St.

$799

Between
Ann Arbor TrVAnn Arbor Rd

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

• FREE FULL SIZE
WASHER 4 DRYER
• 1700-2700 sq. ft
• GarageiCarports
• Varyied Entrances

1 & 2 Bedrooms
Washer/Dryer in each unit
Window Treatments
Dishwasher
Air Conditioned .
Walk to Downtown
Easy Access to 1-275
From

Sutton Place
810-358-4954

.•:'.'

Open 12-5 313-455-4721
Mon. t h r u p r i . .

PLYMOUTH
MANOR
PLYMOUTH
HOUSE
APARTMENTS

•.;••

LOW'MOVE IN.
CO$TS
1 Bedroom Apartments
$565
Heat Included

Hidden Valley
Apartments
810-358-4379
Mon.-Fri., 9-5 •

.^:

SaL 10-2

:••';'• •Weatland.. ,,-

Forest Lane
Apartments
620Q Norm Wayne Rd
StUDK)>$420

WALNUT
RIDGE
APARTMENTS
1 Bedroom...$510
2 Bedrooms
starting ai.H$550

1 BEDROOM - $ 4 6 0
2 BEDROOM - $600

With Approved Credit
$25 AppScatibn Fea
SENIOR DISCOUNT
: lodudei: •
•• Heat 4 w«»f
• Air corxtboned
• Balconies 4 cable
• Storage"
• Uundry <ac4tie*
• Easy access.'1-696 4 I-27S

SENIOR DISCOUNT1
Amenrties Incrjde; .'
• Heal 4 water
• Carpeting & blinds
• Appliances
. •
•
•••*
•

Laundry lacSties
Pool 4 air cond«0nJng.
Wa*-)n doseu
Dishwashers h selected units

• Cable available '

On Wayne Rd. between
Ford 4.Hunter

810-669-1960
2163 Decker R d .

313-722^5155

(Decker 4 Commerce)
SOUTHFIELO
WAYNE
- 1 4 2 bedrooms.
OPEN WEEKENDS
Clean V bedroom, FREE HEAT, auto $405-$455. Includes heat 4 water. WESTLANO
313-728-7865
tocarjon, Intrusion alarm,. Sghted
parking, large walk in doseL extra
Wayne.
large storage area.' Ftont $520. ;
LAHSER NEAR 8½ MILE
$399 Moves You In Large 2 bedroom apartment $475 per
WELLINGTON PLACE
mo, Section 8 OK. Call now and
810-355-1069
Spacious 2 bedroom Apts
receive -March's rent Ires with
From $605
approved credit 313-326-9008 or
SOUTHFIELD
313-721-6699
• Free Heat
• Free Water
WesBand - . »Exlra Storage
The Perfect Place lo CaS Home
• Huge Closets
"• Cal Today Fof Specials "
•
24
Hr.
Maintenance
$399 Moves You In
One and Two fiedroom apartments
• Dishwashers
featuring private entrances, washer.
•
Outdoor
Pool
Western Hills Apts.
and dryer in each urvt, self cleaning
• Central Air
oven, self defrosting refrigerators,
1 bedroom from $490
blinds, walk-m dosets, patiaT>ak)ony.
2 Bedroom from $555
W A Y N E FOREST
free carport, tennis court end swimming pool. Oreat location with easy
Immediate Occupancy
APARTMENTS
access lo major expressways. Luxury
Free. Heat & Water
al an unbeCevable once.
(313) 326-7800

MARCH RENT FREE
FREE HEAT

PARK LANE ...

m

WAYNE - NEWLY REMOOELEO
313-729-6520
If convenience is whaiyou're looking
lor. look no further Cal Courtyard
We're located on Cherry HJ,
SOUTHFIELD
Apts. lor complete details on our 1
between Wayne 4 Newburgh
"ss£ We aire taking applications bedroom efficjendes. 313-276-9709
"""" lor spacious 2 4 3bedroom
apartments. Convenient WesBand
Weseand
locatiori.Cas today for more details.
QUIET, COZY
WAKEFIELD APTS. 810-356-3780
CONVENIENT
Smal, personal community in the
SouthSeld ' . ' ' • •
heart ofVftsrjanda shopping and cul1st Six Months Rent
tural district.
EHO
On 1/yf. Lease
1
BEOROOMS
START
AT
$525
YOUR NEW HOME

$50 Off*

SECURITY DEPOSIT
ONLY
$250

Ridgewood Apartments
313-728-6969

FRANKLIN
RIVER
Apartments
Spacious One, Two 4 Two bedroom
two bath. Full loaded apartments, selfdefrosting refrigerators, self-cleaning
ovens, blinds, neutral carpet, extra
large closets, xfabhouse, exercise
room. 4 lighted carport All this plus a

GREAT
MAINTENANCE STAFF
810-356-0400
'Specials o n select units*

HAMPTON COURT
APARTMENTS
IS THE PLACE TO
LIVE IN WESTLAND
1 & 2 Bedrooms

from $460
• Extra Largo Apts. .
• Siorage in your Apt.
• Carports Available

2 Bedroom Ranch'Home
WITH
FuH size basement,
laundry tub, washer/dryer
hook up, gas appliances,
frost free refrigerator &
Winds thru-out.
ALSO
Spacious yards, private
driveway and entrance.
Lawn service, snow
rernovat & 24 hour caring
maintenance provided
along with City Services

APARTMENT

1 Bedroom

: $

2 Bedroom

•••^BQpx^\- ^ ^^':''\-:'
$ 3 5 0 Deposit
FREE H1L5AT and COOKING GAS
Dishwasher^* Vertical Blittda *\\J2, Baths
Central Air • Pool * Laundry & Storage • T^jini*;
Carport • Clubhouse • Cable Ready
N e w b u r g h b e t w e e n J o y A Warren

fSj
jBWl

M-uriMMiHMiiMliiiliMi^k

Hoom tlam-5pm

UVONlA • U r o e t bedroom condo. 9
PLYMOUTH • 1 and!2.bedroom MtV Farminoton. Mint condition, a l
apartments, complately furnished. appHancesmeaL . AWCirporVpool.
$575/mo,* security. 810-477-6762
Available now,

...

<3I3) 4S9-9507 • • • . , ,

ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN
FuCy furnished studio apartmenlr In
quiet secured complex. $4$0 montft
plus security deposit' Yoo pay electric, we pay heal No pets. Laundry_
facilities. On-itr»et parkino, available.
Minimum Income fequlrament.
$25,006, (8)0) 258-6200

13 MlLEArAN Dyke, huge 1 bedroom
condo near QM Tech cneter, $550/
month Includes heat & wafer.
Cal:
.
(810) 7W-f365
PLYMOUTH . Short term tease. 2
bedroom near downtown, a l apoUances, air. carport $7$5 + utilities 6
security. No pets. (313) 453-2690
Romulus .

OAKBROOK VILLA .
2 and 3 bedroom townhouses' Handing from $399 to $500
. Includes 'a* utities
Open Mon. thru Fri, 9-5 PM.
BIRMINGHAM - 2 bedrooms. 1H
Sat., by appointment
baths, neutral carpeting, new kitchen,
carport, dose lo do*r>lowa J87SVno. 15001 BRANDT
313-941-1540
810-644-2203
TOO; (800) 989-1833
BIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom*. IV* ROYAL OAK - 2 bedroom townbaths, newly decorated: Close to house. Hardwood floors, private
dowhlowin. 850 N. Adams/ No pets. entrace.' No pets or smokert. $645/.
S7757mo. + deposit 810-648-5755 mo. Cal Candy:
(810) 646-0002

(313) 721-0500

D

VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS
• 1 4 2 bedroom apts,;
some with fireplace
• Swimming pool
-.Tennis Court
- Clubhouse
• Professionally Managed
.. - Beautifully Landscaped

OnaS Units

No ApplicatioR Fee

(313) 261-7394

/apartments

I ^ B Apartments
Fumhhed

BIRMINGHAM • 1 bedroom completely furnished apt with carport.
Lease 4 security deposit required.
Call after 4pm: .
810-647-4390

,

Attractive 1 & 2 Bedroom
Apartments Conveniently Located
ini Fartnlngton Hills
» Swimming pool

BirrninghahVW. Bloomfield/Troy :
- BLOOMFIELD LAKES APTS

• CtntnlAJr

Furnished apts: In small, quiet complex. Fufly furnished 4 decorated
studio. 1 4 2 bedroom units Includes
dishes, linens, etc. Cleaning services
avalabte.. Beach privileges. No pels
please. Rents starting at $600. Heat
4 water induded. SHORT TERM
LEASES for qualified applicants.
810-681-6309

• Dhhwiihert
• Attractive Wooded
Setting

• Carports Available

( 8 1 0 ) 4 7 6 - 1 2 4 6 />*"
OPEN Mon-Fri 1 0 - 6
S»t 1 1 - * • Sua 12 - S

$

Open Sunday

APARTMENTS
ATTRACTIVE ONE & TWO BEDROOM APARTMENTS

EXTRA
STORAGE

313-422-5411
•on select units
Warren Rd. bet. Wayne/Newburgh

DISHWASHER

WtSTlANO •

OffOlmifTT

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED NEAR
EXPRESSWAYS & TWELVE OAKS MALL
On Beck Rd.. Just North of Pontiac Traa In Whom

ORCHARDS
O F NEWBURGH
APARTMENTS
Spacious 1 4 2
Bedroom floorptans

a

from

SWIMMING
POOL
CENTRAL
AIR

SECURITY OEPOSIT
$250

WESTLAND - Newty remodeled
apartment • one bedroom. Seniors
welcome
810-704-4411

LOW MOVE IN COSTS

(810) 624-1388
OPEN MON-FRI, 9-6 • SAT. 10 -5 • SUN. 11-5

2 Bedroom Apartments

729-5090

Westland

MAIN ENTQE

From $530

851-2730:
«« Specialist- "

2 BEDROOMS

WESTLAND. LARGE one bedroom
apartment Smal. quiet buikSng,
dose to shopping.- $399 per mo. for
more inlo 313-721-6699

1&2 Bedroom Apts.

houses & ranches, some w/attached ^
oarage & fireplace. CeJ BIO --.. r .
WesftoryAutum W»
652-7650-.
V¥*«9»e(»tone«o«hfield 350-1296 ..
FoxpointeFaffrtngfonrts 473-1127-.
• to 626-439Tv

• Air Cond/tioning
• Close To Shopping 4
Expressway
.'• Window Treatment&'Mini 81inds
1 Bedroom $505; 2 Bedroom $545

Wlt&VX)

HEAT INCLUDED

Knob In The Woods
Apartments
<£10)353<

Luxury Apartments • Retail Shops
Professional Space

Sun. 11-4

HUNTINGTON ON
THE HILL
1 BEDROOM f r o m $495
2 BEDROOM from $565

• Heat Included
• Spacious Suites
• Outdoor Pool
• Central Air

(810)347-6811

Ann Arbor Trail, West of Inkster
Daily 9^6; Sat. & Sun. 11-4

WESTGATE VI

Located atcorner of Main & Genter Streets
in Downtown Northville
A SingtvDeveloprnent

$200 Security Deposit
Suites from $540
' Spacious Apts,

CALL

• Walk-in Closets

810-624-8555
Off Pontiac Trait Between West and Beck Rds.
Minutes from 1-096 A. 1-275
Dairy 9 - 6
"££& SAt S. Sun. 12-4

MINUTES

A P A I? r M F N T S

Colonial Court Apartments
Birmingham's Best Gels Better
• 2 Bedroom Apartments or

APARTMENT SHOPPERS

selected units

• Full Basememsin
• NtooVrn Kitchens

Just what you've been waiting fori Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom
apartment homes with rental assistance for Senior Citizens and
Disabled persons. Convenient locations and beautiful park'llke
settings are just a phone call away I Features include:
•Heal^ Water Included • Meal Programs
•'".» Kitchen Appliances
• Laundry FacilHIes
• Resident Activities
• Carpeting
Belle Mai son East
Center Line Parklbwera
8330
R. Jefferson :
8033 E; Ten Mile Rd.
Detroit
Center Line
313*33i*7780
810*755*2270
MSI
I DA Section 2 3 6
HUD Section 8 & 236
. River t b n e r s
7800 E. Jefferson
Detroit
313*824*2244
'-•'.•• HUD Section 8 & 236

'.'

• Reser\-ed Cos ered.

Tosvnhouses

Carports

-

dishwasher, micf'ovvav« •
Leasing Hours:
9 a m - 5 p m daily
Sat. 12 n o o n - 3 p m

810-646-1188

m

m

m

m

m

t

M

•Washer/Dryer hook-up
•; Self-deanlno oven
• Vertical Blends
•Swimming Pool
• New Fitness Center
• Pets Welcome
• Furnished Apts.
Available
Cherry Hill

1

S

t

.

^

RENT

pOOe<\.

reduction
Ft..

^ C a l l (313)7X9-0900

Livonia Schools

3f3-5&l-30t3

m

Open 7 Days

Spacious 1 & 2 bedroom apartments
and townhouses In secluded country
setting.
Central heating and air
conditioning. Washer and dryer in each
unit.
Selected units have garages.
Conveniently located on Palmer near
Hannan Road.
Adjacent to Fellows
Creek golf course.

on selected 2-bedroom units
'

313-397-1080

A p a r t m e n t s from S450
T o w n h o u s e s from $575

Pa/tAcheAt
/Ifza-'UmefUi'
¢40040 SECURITY PER.
$40.00

Cherry Hill at 1-275

ProoKvtew Village

' a t

!

FROM ONLY

Canton's Finest

VVasHer c* Pryers
TDD800«989»1833
^ » S
pTofcslonnUy ninnn^d b>: T h e FOURMIDABLE Group

SPACI0US1 4 2 BEDROOM

and Emergency System
• Fireplaces &Sundecks in

• Oa*S!teWarvageme.nt

GUIDE

CANTON

• Elect/onic Securit)' System

2 &-3 Bedroom To\vnshouse>

3 0 5 0 0 West Warren
b e t w e e n Middlebelt a n d
M e r r i m a n Roads

phone.
» Choose direct connect t o rental office
or g e t .floor plans and specials by f a x .

FREE APARTMENT GUIDES
FAST
"APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE and
EASY&
APARTMENT SHOPPERS GUIDE UPDATF
FREE
Pick one up at Krogers, Meljer, Rrte Aid, 72 4 H 0 U R S Eleven, Arbor Drugs or at outdoor newsracks.
f o r information, call 810-355-5326 Y
A DAY

Immediate Occupancy

laT

8 1 0 - 3 5 1 - 0 6 0 0

APARTMENT
FIND THE
HOTLINE .
PERFECT
• Search for and locate Apartments by
APARTMENT price, area and size, simply follow t h e
IN ABOUT easy Instructions using your touch tone

• Patios And Balconies

Located adjacent to naturally \yooded Hines Park,
economical, I and 2 bedroom apartments and
townhouses.. Comfortable living /with air
conditioning, private balconies, huge closets, heat
included. Also Cable TV, arid 2 swimming pools,
SMART, stop at the front entrance.

• Dishyvashers
• Park Setting
• Walk-in Gloset

^(313)425-6070

...!h D o w n t o w n Northville
Experience WainCentre's unique one & .
two bedroom and loft apartments '

810) 350-1296

Great living * Super Valuel,

• Intercom

OAK VILLAGE L C .
(313) 721-8111

$$SPECIAL$$

810-355-2047

» Owner Paid Heat
• Poo)
• Laundry FadtSes

'Either one cat or dog permitted
•Restrictions apply

THREE OAKS

http//www.amber«pl com

• CarpeSrw

Super dosets - breakfast bar
Appiiances-pooHaundiy ladlrties •
Security doors • intercom
Cable ready . central heating
and air conditioning

313-722-4700

PARKCREST

-

Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom apartments. Amenities include:

$525.00*

Price shown is for. 1 yr. lease
Shorter teases available
Great Iccaboh/heaVwater/pod
BlmoVair/no pets 4 much more

TROY

OLOREOFORD(6/Lahier)• Two i Franklin R d . S . of 13 Mile
bedroom apis; ha/dwood floors, heat
SOUTHFIELD
4 appRances. Cat OK. $275,4 $345.
Squeaky, dean.
313-794:6101 Large 1 bedroom. FREE HEAT,
dean, quiet walk-M dosets, covered
parking. 24 monitored intrusion
AMBER APARTMENTS
Royal Oak/OiwsoiVTroy
Slarm. Rent $600. •
1 «6p apartment shopping.
12 MILE 4 LAHSER
SorneWna ** •veryon*. Pits? AsW
TWYCKINQHAM VALLEY
(810)280-1700

WESTLAND W O O D S
APARTMENTS

"Livonia Schools"

Spacious 1 bedroom
700 sq. ft. - S470

LOW MOVE IN COSTS

LAKE OftlON -Spacious 1 beoVoom.
furnished, executive suite, upper n u
of lake front Victorian, en stale road.
S minute* to 1-75. ImmedUte occupancy. $¢00^10 lorona parton. Nonsrnoker only. Raforencea 4 saouriry
oaposrt r«ooir*d. Boat dock avasaoK
at addUional cosl
8ir>6M-2e67 or 810*93^718

COUNTRY VILLAGE APTS
(313) 721-O5O0

Oh Wayne Rd. S. of Warren Rd.

ROCHESTER
PLACE

MWfW HILLS, SOtrTHflELri^ .
f ARMINQTON HILLS
:
$500 per montfv 1 Bedroom.
•
FARMINOTON HHX8
..^,
Utilities kSduded. Botsford Inn.
OPEN WEEKENOS
',
Cal Creon -Smtfc (610) 474-4«» Outstanding 2 4 3 bedroom (ow-:^

(while they last)
$45.00 oft 1st 4 months

Westland Estates

Large 1 4 2 bedrooms with waVin
TROY / ROYAL OAK
closets, 2 baths, attended gatehouse,
Full Spectrum Selection
monitored alarm, fully applianced
At Amber Apartments
kitchen, sociaf activities, private car- Pet?'.
;
.;
.....Ask!,
port; elevators, pool, Bnd elegant clu(810) 280-1700
broom. Short walk lo Harvard Row
http^www amberaplcom
Shopping Center. • ' •. •
'• Spacious 1 4 2
FOR ADULTS OVER 50
bedroom ftoorplans
• Rent Irom $705
from the low iSOOs
.LAHSER BO/, N. OF 11 MILE
SOMERSET AREA • FROM $550
3 f 3-455-3880
Studo and spactous 1 4 2 bWroom
apartments. Amervties irldude:
(810) 353-6835
• Owner Paid Heat -.
PLYMOUTH - Near Downtown.
•
Laundry Facilities
303 Roe Street 1 bedroom.
SOUTHFIELD- A beautiful spacious
$525/$29$ security deposit Central 1 bedroom apt. overlooking picture • fjaleonies or. Patios
' .
Air arid Heaf, Newty redecorated.
esque ravine, Must see lo appreciate • Intercoms
. Mon-Fri 8-4 (313)582-0450
Includes stove, refrigerator, waiter 4 • Dishwashers
••
Disposals
•
•
'••,•
dryer. $600.'mo.* utiles.
Eve. 4 Wknos, (313) 416-5292
» Air Conditioning
• Can days:.313-531-1611
• WTndciw Treatments
PLYMOUTH - near Downtown, Large
Close To: Shopfxng 4 Expressways
' ' ' " • 2 bedroom, central air, washer/dryer Southfield
in unit newty remodeled, available
CHARTERHOUSE APTS.
VILLAGE APARTMENTS
now. Cals okay. (810) 426-0932
Call about our
(810) 362^0245
Security deposit special.
PLYMOUTH • Newly renovated 1
Upscale Hi-Rise Apartments
bedroom upper. $475/rrio., heal 4
.-. Studio $420; 1 Bedroom
TrOy .
water included. No pets. Call Michael
$572-$628; 2 Bedrooms :
* (313) 416-1395
$623-$650.
Includes-'water. Tennis Courts.
Pool, and much more. Call how
PLYMOUTH: NICE 1 bedroom, close
:._
810-557-8100
lo downtown with air, blinds, Jaundry.
Located on 9 MiWGreenfieid
no pels. Available Apr. 1st $510 rpo.
Er^oy country living in one of our 2
(313) 453-1743
bedroorn/1 bath ranch style, apartr
'
'•• Southfield.'
.-•
'
ments. Spacious closets and storage'
PLYMOUTH
pantry. room. M electric, kitchens
Country Corner Apts.
PARK
inckxwg
dishwasher. Neutral carpet,
We're 8IO on Square Feel
bGnds and a .free carport. Amenities:
APARTMENTS
1 bedroom; 1100 sqft.
exercise room, teryV^courts, pool and
2 bedroom- 1300 sqlft.
40335 PLYMOUTH RD.
3 bedroom 4 kwiriome:: 1800 sq.ft. voflevbal court Open 7 days.
1 BEDROOM from $490
Formal diningroom,carport, heat
Call Today T Doril Delay
SENIOR DISCOUNT!
balcony, hearth club/pool, -•',.•
. Orfy a Few AvateNe'
Amenities include:
Close tq Birmingham: EHO
810-362'4088
Lei
u*
fax
you
our
brochure.
• • Meal 4 waler
810*47-6100
1-600-369-6666
• Carpeting 4 Winds
30300 SouthTietd Road
• Appliances
Walled Lake/Novi :.
\ ^ (Between 12 4-13 MSe) y
» laundry lactases
1 4. 2 bedroom
• Pool 4 air corvftioniog
Apartmeols 4 Townhomes. •
. Waft-lri closets
SpadouS,'
air.. bSnds, pool,
. SOUTHFIELD / FRANKLIN
• Cable available
.
dishwasher, storage 4 laundry.
RENT FROM $1,410
Ptymoutfi Rd., near 1-275
. $799 moves you fa
OPEN WEEKENDS....
Includes 1st mo. rent. .
313-416-5840
2 or 3-bedroom spadous lown(810) 624-6606
houses, elegant formal djning room 4
PLYMOUTH - Senior crteert adult great room, .natural fireplace, 2¾
cornmaftity. Spacious V bedroom baths, master• bedroom suite/full
apartment In quiel cc<nrnuhTry. Walk
WAYNE 2 bedroom, heat 4 water
to shopping. Central air, dishwasher, basement, 2 car attached'oarage.
Included. $470.'mo. otus $470 secuWEATHERSTONE
vertical Kinds,, carport Available fo
rity. 1 bedroom $395, heaVwaler
TOWNHOUSES
qualified appfeanti, 313453-8811
included. Cal: 313-728-2480 .

•

WESTLANO
WAYNETOR0 RD. AREA
Spacious 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
apartments near shoppfrg 4 expressways Other emenittes include:
• Newty renovated kitchens
• • Carpeting
» Free Heat
• Ak ConcStionSng
• Window Treatments
• Laundry Facilities
1 BEDROOM $470 MONTHLY
2 BEOROOM $500 MONTHLY

Coodotforaboo**

HURRY TO!

(313) 261-5410

THE PLACE TO LIVE IS

Mon-Sat.. 9-5

COUNTRY COURT A P T S
(313) 721-0500

WESTLAND:
THE ALTERNATIVE
TO CONVENTIONAL
APARTMENT
:
LIVING.,.:.

s

Apartoeotif
furoitbed

• M H T

W O O D L A N D VILLA

CALIFORNIA STYLE APTS.
i. . , • 1 bedroom from $480
^sy • Heat 4 Water induded
• Catf>edral ceHiogs
.
• Balconies • Carport
• Fufly carpeted
• Vertical blinds
• Great location to malls
• Uvorii school system

810-437-1223

SOUTHFIELD
OPEN WEEKENDS

(313)729-6636

CENTRALLY
LOCATED
IN WESTLAND

Wes««nd

WESTLAND CAPRI

CALL NOW!!

Rochester P l a c e '
1016 Ironwood Ct.
810-652-0808

• Window Treatment*
• Laundry Facilities
1 fJedroom $470; 2 Bedroom $500

"On select units only
On Joy f^d.
Between Newburgh 4 Hix Rd

SoiXh lyoo

• 1 & 2 bedroom
Apartments
• Carports
• Fabulous location
• Social activities

Acre** from City Park
Spadous 1 and 2 bedroom courtyard
JC^erryfiJ)
(between Mkidlebett 4 MerrVnan) apartments located near shopping 4
, (with approved credit) • • eVpr'etswayt. Other amenities
.2 bedroom, 1V4 b*th-$535
Urge 1 bedroom • $470
•'"* Newty renovated Wtebehs- '
(1 year lease wlttv credit). • •
• Carpeting
r^T/BUNP&POOUNO PETS
• Free Heat
' .
Open 7 days
• AJf Conditioning.-'

Westwood Village
Apts.
459-6600

(313) 729-4020

BROOKDALE
Apartments
in
Sensational
South Lyon

WESTLANO
WAYNE / FORORO.

Westland Park Apts.

Extra Storaga Space.
Outdoor Pool

810-355-0770

On Civic Center Drive between
. Telegraph 4 Lasher

Heat Included

Voted # 1 For Service 5
Years In a Row By The
. Senior City. Committee

WiJtod Lake

SOUTHFIELD

23275 Riverside Drive .
Southfield, Michigan

$530

O&E

jlMmedU/
yUofunwhed
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ROYAL OAK • 3 bedroonV25 bath
t o * n h o u s e , . central mi, furnished.
Available Jun.-Seol $11 SOMo • utilities 4 security,
( 8 1 0 ) 541-7136
ROYAL OAK/CLAWSON near 14
Mite & Crooks 2 bedroom. 1½ bath
townhouse includes central air, vertical Winds. ' M basenvew v>ith
viasher dryer hook-ups. covered
parking
private entrances a n d
lenced yard. $775 E H O
CaH weekdays at (810) 642-8666
SOUTHFlELO - sharp 1 bedroom
condo in secure, quaity complex wUh
d u b bosue S pool, ne Aty remodeled
unit includes free heat, waier 4 covered carprot. immediate occupancy.
cat! George
810-948-0111

Bones
• M M B M

C O M M E R C E TWP-Trt-I«v«* on Carro»La>e, 1960 sg ft.. 3 bedrooms. 1
bath, basement, garage, evaiable
May 1 . 19977 $1400.
Slater Management 610-540-6288

PREVIEW. CATALOGS, PHOTOS
HOUSES. CONDOS, APARTMENTS

•Sine* 1976'

TENANTS tY LANDLORDS
SHARE REFERRALS

RENT-A-HOME
810-642-1620

I

Homes

DAV1SBUR0-Gorgeous 2 bedroom
lakefront o n a!t sports lake. Den. fireplace, deck. paJio. Available 6 - 1 .
$1595.
810-348-6189, «739

RICHTER & ASSOC.
DEARBOflN • 3 bedroom colonial.
Basement, appiances, 2 car garage,
dring room fenced yard. $700
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT

LIVONIA • 3 bedroom newly remodeled ranch. Garage, appKancea,
dWng room, lenced for pets $765
RENTAL PROS
(3t3> 513-RENT
LIVONIA: 3 bedroom ranch. Livonia
schools, tvtng room, famiry room &
big kitchen. New ca/pet and linoleum.
Basement witfi washer/dryer. Freshly
painted and cleaned. Al apptanoe*.
Avatebte March. 30.9026Butwea. S.
of Arm Arbor Rd., E. of HU. $925/
month plus, utities. 1 'A months security.
(517) 347-3315

BEDFORD• Ibedroorti 1 bath, new
carpet th/oughout. $550 per month,
heal & water included.
C * I (810) 471-6882
REOFORO • 3 bedroom bungalow,
air, abp&ahces, fenced, yard, shed.
RENTAL'PROS

(810) 356-RENT

REOFORD T W P . Home InJormabon
Center has a free rental housing bulletin board, Mon-Frt 8:30am - 4pm at
The Redford Community Center.
12121 Hemingway, I block North of
Plymouth R d , West of Beech D a y

TROY • 4 bedroom, bath 4 half. elder
farmhouse, 6316 Uvernoi*. $800rrno.
. ' (810) 526-8100
TROY: Long LakeAJohn fl - FreshJy
painted 4 bedroom brick colonial,
JamiJy room. Breplac*. 2¼ baths, 2
car, air. no basement $1400/11½.
D 4 H PROPERTIES 610-737-4002
WALLED LAKE almost new. 3 bedrooms. 2½ baths, vauialed ceilings,
all
amenities.
$1495/mo.
810^24-7175 or 810-960-4778

•

3D

nSoutheroReDtali
MiHMMMMI

11 < P r u d e n t i a l

•

T R A V E R S E Crly are*-' 2 large 3 4 4
bedroom H O M E S O N Platte Lake,
sleep 6 - , 2 , dock*. $ 6 5 0 , u p / w k
6 4 7 - 4 1 3 - 0 7 0 9 . 1 « * * message

SQ

Vacation Resort
Rental}

BEAUTIFUL
LAKE.. CHARLEVOIX

2 & 3 beoVoom' frame cottages & log
cabins. Located oh the waters edge,
ideal (or sporting (amty - with excellent swimming, fishing & boating. W e
are rustic y e ! modem in a peaceful
and quiet surrounding. Sony, no pets.

810-293-6844

RENT-A-HOME

TRAVERSE CITY fire*. Torch Lake
100 yds. Irom your porch swing 3
bedroom*. 2 b a K s , IBoO'a Victorian.
No smoking, no pet t. (810) 349-7656

LEELANAU COUNTY

OCEAHFRONT CONOO
Ne-w Srrryma. Beach. 1 h / . (rem16 Bedroom, 19 bath 'Retreat' on
Disney. & Bedrooms, 2 b a t a , 2 pools. 340 ft 6 5 ecrw on W. Q/and Tr«.
Great weeMy rales. (810) 437-1546 verse Bay in beautiful Leelanau
County. Close to Oolf. eaalno,
marinas a visage ot Norlhport (deal
lor large famiry reunions, partner
meetings.' business .entertaining. Hot
tubs, boat Ups. Al rooms have go/.
geous bay view*, private cutting.
v ! \
. . 616-935X1111 .

LIVONIA • 2 bedrooms, new carpet.
864 S. Adams. Birmingham
W. BLOOMFIELD- Colonial. 32O0
Winds & paint. Air. basemen!, appiBIRMINGHAM • 2 bedroom, carsqft, 4 bedroom.. 3 bath, .riew
ances. garage. No pets.
R O C H E S T E R - 3 bedroom. 1 'A bath,
peted. Irving room, basement Pets: DEARBORN H O T S . • 2 bedroom,
kitchen, basement Oarage, available
$63S'montft 313-453-454V Exl. 1 rut) basement & garage. $1250/mo.
negotiable $8SOWo
garage, all appliances, partially finnow. $240amo; Stater Management
C a l between 9-5, {810)-853-3340 or
RENTAL PROS
(810) 356-RENT ished basemenl fenced. $52S/WQ.
(810) 540-6266
LIVONIA - Ciwrnlng, updaled Tudor. S-IOpm
(810) 656-0171
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT 3 bedrooms. KsrdvVood floors, gas
TOWN C E N T E R - U r g e tu*ury 1 of BIRMINGHAM • 6 9 0 Bennavifte 3
W BLOOMFIELD: Corrirnerca'Greeo
2 bedroom fully appointed condo. bedroom, 1 bath ranch Fenced yard. DETROIT - W. ot Telegraph, S of 6 fireplace, air, forrria) rininci room. R O C H E S T E R • 2 bedroom duplex, Rds - 2466 sg. ft colonial, 4 bedAvailable mid April, $1,400. appliances, walk to town, $775
residences m magnificent rboh. rise
central air. I;replace, includes apoli. M4e; wel maintained 3 bedroom
rooms.
2¼ baths, finished basement, BOYNE C O U N T R Y - 3 bedroom, 2¾
610-348-8189, 17(4
Share Listings . 642-1620
Soaring views Irom 28th floor through a n c e s .
Ouiet
I a m M y Ranch wAarge fenced yard. Appli2 car, no pels/smokers. $22O0Vmo. bath home on Walloon Lake, 6 mi's.
S. ol-petosky. sleeps 10. Days: 8 1 0
huge panoramic piclure windows
neighborhood walk to city park. ances included $575/mo. • security.
ROYAL OAK - 3 bedroom ranch in D 4 H PftOPERTiES 810-737-4002 986-6396. Eves 8 ( 0 373-5851
Amenmes include Mness center. Only $975 Lease EHO. CaJ Kathy AvaHaWe imrrvedSatery
excellent condition
Appliances
(810) 626-6280/(610)737-2775
Conoerge 24 hour secuory. private weekdays at (810) 642-8686
LIVONIA - Clean 3 bedroorrV2 fua
included. Fenced in yard. Lovely W. BLOOMFlELO • Lovely 1200 BURT LAKE, beautiful 4 bedroom
parking A* lees pa>d by owner CaK
oath brick tri-level, apptiarices, air,
DEXTER • Execut/ve OuaSty, 4 bed- carpeted Fenced yard 4 garage, N O treed neigfiborhood. $650 per mo. sq ft home, 3 bedrooms, on lake, lakefront home, docks, hoists, golf,
Ramona Meyer,
(810)351-4663
plus security deposit o l $850. Leave $1195/mo. Available now. Cal Slater privacy, amenities, C a l Eves or leave
B I R M I N G H A M , close to t o * n . rooms. 2'A bath, 2 car garage, com- pets $950'nx>
(810) 553-8784
TOWN C E N T E R REALTORS
810-540-6288 message:
message lor Ronnie Jones at Syn- Management
517-772-5209.
pletely updated. $ 2 4 5 0 per mo.'
charming 2 bedroom $795
deco
Hearty:
313-235-7142
KESSLER 4 CO..
810-288-5009 UVON1A • 7/Wddeoelt. 4 bedroom brW A T E R F O R D - 2 bedroonv2 full Can Rom Keating. (810) 644-7000
W BLOOMFIELD: Walnut Lake/
CHARLEVOIX
ieve!. 1 5 b a l h s . 2 c a r garage, fenced
bath end u n l condo with f i s h e d
Farmington. 4 bedroom coBonral. lakefront condos. sleeps 2 - 6 * . pool.
FARM1NGTON 4 ALL CITIES
- In Town & Immacuyard, no pets $995/ mo. • deposrl. ROYAL OAK -3 bedroom, carpeted,
waJi out 2 car garage AH appliances BIRMINGHAM
2724 SCjfl, 2'4 baths, tamity rooovtiar, air, cable, walk to town, Jacuzri,
late1 4 bedroom. 2\i bath. hardwood
Eves. (313) 522-2231 appliances, den, finished basement.
* washer 4 dryer Lots o( storage
air, no pets/smokers. $2500/'mo. . 810-363-3885
2½ car garage S850/MO.
8105855-3300
garage, basement appliSinoo/mo . utilities Available in floors
•
TENANTS
4
LANDLORDS
(810) 356-RENT D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002
810-646-6200
UVONIA: 5/Nawburgh - 3 bedroom RENTAL P R O S
May
(810) 7 3 8 6 6 8 a ances $1400 . sec
810-642-1620
ELK
LAKE
neat
TRAVERSE
CITY
brick ranch. 2V4 baths, famiry room,
BIRMINGHAM & other suburbs
FARMINGTON - 3 bedroom. 1 bath, fireplace, custom krtchen. -basement, ROYAL OAK • brick ranch. 2 bed W E S T BLOOMFlELO - 3 bedroom 3 bedroom 2 bath home available
W E S T I A N D • 2 bedroom 2 bath. N
room, 1 bath, updated krtchen, fin- lakefront, carpeted, hvmg room Pets June 1 thru A u g . 3 1 . Minimum 2
CORPORATE
M basement New windows/carpet. 2 CAI, air. $1500i'mo.
Wesrland; fuH basement, carport
weeks. 5 8 0 0 / w * . or $3000Vmo.
TRANSFEREES
updated luichen 4 bath. Fenced yard. D 4 H PROPERTIES 810-737-4002 ished basement large tot oarage, negotiable. $900/MO.
appfiances, central a*r, Leass Agent
$90Omp. .
810-332-5050.
RENTAL PROS
(810) 373-RENT
For your RELOCATION NEEDS:
$&50Vmo • security deposit Avaflabte
4586120
CaH D 4 M PROPERTIES
immediately. Pets OK.
LIVONIA- Newly remodeled 3 bedFT.
M
E
Y
E
R S beach. New 3 bedW E S T I A N D - 3 bedroom neAty
•
610-737-4002
• '
'
(810) 932-8292 room home, garage, appliances
W E S t l A N D - Updated 2 story t bedremodeled brick ranch. Air, fenced room condo at the beach, 5th floor,
included. $ 7 e S m o (313) 421-8934
room loft, includes heal 4 water,
pool & tennis. Non smoking. Availfor pets. Option to buy. $700/mo.
FARMINGTON • 3 bedroom-bunGreat L.iWes Realty
appliances, new carpeting AvilaWa
RENTAL PROS
(313) 513-RENT able Apr. 6 M a y by the week.
new $595
810-348-8189. #734 Three bedroom 2 bath ranch in a galow, carpeted, appliances, base- NORTHVULE- 3 bedroom, 1 bath,
( 8 1 0 ) 2 2 9 ^ 6 9 3 or
(810)229-4659
1250 so, f t ranch, appliances, availpretty wooded setting (Vcery deco- ment Fenced Pets OK. S87S'mo.
WESTLAND • LIVONIA SCHOOLS, eves.
1810) 356-RENT able now. $1300 mo CaS Slater
rated w>th huge master bedroom with RENTAL PROS
Mgmt.
(810) 540-6286 SHELBY TWP - Exiemery targe ,3 3 Bedroom ranch, garage, immediate
door-nan to deck Fireptaced kY.ng
G L E N ARBOR . .
room and library
Sl500.'momh.
bedroom brick ranch, family room occupancy. Opbon to buy available
(810) 788-1823 3 bedroom Cottage w-Tofl and deck
NORTHYTLLE
4
OTHER
SUBURBS with fireplace, finished basement $750.
(FAI173)
Bnck ranch in greal family neighboravailable
for
Summer weeks. Leave
CORPORATE
garage, appliances: Available now.
hood, cathedral ceilings, hardwood
message at:
810-646-7768
TRANSFEREES .
$1.450:
810-348-8189. #715 WHITE LAKE - 2 bedroom, carpeted,
floors, M freshed basement St 495For. your RELOCATON N E t D S :
Irving room, air. take privileges. Pets G R A N D T R A V E R S E S Bay - ImmacC a l D 4 H PROPERTIES
OK. S 6 0 0 M O .
ulate 2 bedroom. Rshing boat 2 seal
PARTINGTON HILLS - 2 bedroom.
810-737-4002
Updated colonial with view of lake, 4
RENTAL PROS
(810) 373-RENT paddle boaL Sandy beach, swimlull basement, i'-4 car attached
8
O
U
T
H
F
I
E
L
0
3
bedroom
brick
bedrooms, over 2100 so, ft, $1875.
ming, golf. Casino gambling, great
garage Air', stove 4 refrigerator. No BIRMINGHAM - Waft kJ town! 2
NOV) - avaXable April 1. Three bed- ranch. Dining. aJ appSahoes. 2 car W H I T E LAKE T W P • Former Builddning. $800 per wk 8 1 0 4 5 1 - 0 0 9 6
pets $635
(810) 655-6564 bedroom/1 bath Blinds, basement CbC** Properties
810-932-0970 room 1 bath updated ranch. Garage, garage. Pets O K i S I O W O .
er's Model. 1994 contemporary
apfAances Air unit. S850/mo. • 1 'A
central air, great area. $1100 per RENTAL P R O S
(810) 356-RENT ranch, linished basement. 3-4 bedF
A
R
M
I
N
G
T
O
N
:
G
r
a
n
d
R
i
v
e
r
PLYMOUTH • 2 bedroom ranch, air. security
(810) 646-6200
month.
rooms, 2 acres. $2495 m o .
H O M E S T E A D RESORT
Orchard Lake: Freshry painted ranch,
stove refrigerator, washer & dryer.
SOUTHFlELO - Clean 3 bedroom KESSLER 4 C O
C a l PAM RICHARDS
810-288-5009
Glen Arbor, Michigan. 2 b o d basement, large fenced yard No BIRMINGHAM- Wak to town. 3 bed- larniy room 19x10. 2 bedrooms, R e / M a * Crossroads 313-453-8700 brick ranch, a.1 appliances, garage.
rooms,
2 baths on Lake Michigan.
appliances,
good
storage.
$l00u,Trno.
pets/smoking $650 810-347-6778 room. 2 car garage, basement priavailable now. $810Vmo. » security. W H I T E LAKE. - Waiertrprit on Pon(313)426-2517
vate yard, central arr. $1400. After 0 4 H P f ^ P e R T l E S 810-737-4O02 NOV! • 2 bedroom ranch on large lot
(810) 478-0213 bac Lake. 3 bedroom contemporary.
PLYMOUTH 1280 junction St 1 5pm 810-681-4773. 616-526-0232
Walled Lake Schools. 1 mae from
LAKE
M
I
C
H I G A N Beach Heme 15
2,100
so.
ft,
garage,
deck
w.hot
tub.
FARMINGTON
HILLS
Small
1
bedoedroom clean duplex. New carpet:
Novi city park on W a l e d Lake. New S O U T H F l E L O : 1 3 / P i e r c e .
2200
rjtca area homes Only $500VmOiVh. BIRMINGHAM: WALK to lown Irom room dofi house, appliances. 1 yea/ gas furnace 6 air. $750Ano. Days s a i l . 4 bedroom brick coldnial. Brr- fireplace. Available now. $1,595. min. S. of Charlevoht 3 + bedrooms.
Boating,
golf,
fikjing, antiques nearby.
.810-348-8189, »742
plus $500 security deposit renovated, 2 bedroom. 1 bath home. lease. N o pets. Available Apr. 1st 500-466-5150 Eves. 810-648-1875. nJngham schools. 2½ baths, lamify
Afl seasons
..
810-539-9008
(810)349-5480.
(313)207-3363 A l appliances Avaiabfe May 1 s t$ 5 7 5 ^ 0 . ,V security. 610-474-1163
room, 2 car, a > . $1675Ar>0.
$1.tOO/month.
(810)642-5119
NOVI
2
bedroom
ranch.
Air,
carpet.
D
4
H
PHOPERT1ES
810-737-4002
MULLETT
LK
H
O
M
E
•
Indan River.
FARMINGTON HILLS • 12 MiJe &
ROYAL OAK • A spacious 2 bedfrying room, appiances. Pets NegoWILLIAMSTON - 3 bedroom • loft Ml. 3 bedroom, tutfy furnished, deck,
room. Vi bath duple* ideally located BIRMINGHAM, walk to downtown & Drake. 4 c*droonV2,5 balh: F r t s h e d tiable. $ 7 5 0 A * 0 .
SYLVAN
LAKE
•
3
t«drCom
lakefront
greal room. 2 ¼ baths, first floor with sunset view. Weekends June &*
near dc-*nto«n Royal. Oak Hard- supermarkets SpbtJess book, 3 basement air. 2 car garage. Large RENTAL P R O S
(810) 356-RENT bungalow. Appliances, deck. Pets laundry, 3 car garage, country atmo- Fan. or weekly."
(810) 851-1266 :
(810) 768-5117
wood foors lots of windows, base- bedrm . (master suite) 2 bath bun- yard $190Q/rno.
Negotiable.
$
9
9
5
/
M
O
.
sphere. WifSamslon Schools. $1,400/
ment. SS 50
810-559*321 gaJow, Irving 4 dining rms.. new
NOV!.
N
E
W
home
for
rert-Kirnished
( 8 1 0 ) 373-RENT mo. Tepee Realty
O N LAKE MICHIGAN
.
3T3-454-3610
kitchen 4 bath, a l new appliances FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom or unfurnished. Excellent location. RENTAL P R O S
S. of Franklurt - 3 bedroom cottage/
house w.Vving area, large yard, s h e d
SALEM TWP -Beautrul country sel- includes washer-dryer, hardwood 4 Available Apr! 1 . $650.00.
Must see! Agent
(313) 454-1323
at
water's
edge.
Variable
rales,
May.
ling, 2 bedrooms, kitchen nook, cen- ceramic floors, new 2 ½ garage no M e g f e w y V a g e m e n t 810-348-5400
through October.
(610) 2 5 8 - 9 1 0 *
pets $1750 mo 610-478-4069
H. ROYAL Oak - 3 bedroom, 1 bath
tral air Available ndiv. S675
810-348-8189, »717
Farmington Hfis, 3 bedrooms, 1-V4 ranch w/sfiached garage. Greal
BLOOMFlELO - Completely remodbasis, new M o h e a new bath, central farrtfy rWghborhood. Fenced yard.
eled 3 bedroom. 2't bath tri-level.
air, app&anoes. large fenced yard, $92&>mo.. •>• security. Leave mesW H I T M O R E LAKE, Newty remodAvailable now $2600'md.
_
(810) 646-2572
$94Smo.
. (610) 960-1538 sage:
eled, 2 bedroom, study, 1 bath, deck,
.WESTLAND,. i bedroom duplex CaJ Stater Mgmt. (810) 540-6288
garage. Great location. $1295/>no,
newly remodeled He* kitchen &
FARMINGTON HILLS - 3 bedroom. 2 OAK PARK - 2 bedroom, basement
(810)4660986
bathroom N e * c a r p e t Storage shed B L O O M F l E L O H I L L S : Qgarton/ bath., carpeted, All appliances. fireplace, garage, c/a, $81CVmo.
4: fenced yard S460'mo Deposit Inkster - 4 bedroorn quad. 2V4 baths, garage, fenced. N O pets- $900Ano. ShareNet Realty 642-1620, no f e e
A
library,
skyites.
EaoomfieW
Hits
requred
1 3 ) 3 ) . 562-2929
i o c s of Rentals Avalable
(313) 953-5455 or (810) 685-8138
schools 2 car, air $2500/11)0.
O 4 H PROPERTIES 810737-4002 INKSTER - 3 bedroom rjunoalow. O R C H A R D LAKE • 3 bedroom, ZA
Basement utfcy room, lenced yard. balh brick ranch, attached 2 car
BLOOMFIELD HILLS coach house. $60tVMO.
garage, finished walkout tower level,
$1300 2 bedrooms. I b a f h . r j r t n a
DISNEY I ORLANDO
RENTAL PftOS
(313) 513-RENT lake privileges. 3 yr. lease a! $2,000/
fireplace, pool, private drive 4 yard.
mo. Tepee Realty
313-454-3610
2 bedroom. 2 bath, furnished resort
Availabfe June
81CI-644-3I47 LAKE ORJON - 3 H bedrooms, 2
condo 3 pools, Jaoujii, golf, tennis.
FERNDALE - Very race 2 bedroom
baths, Famiry r o o m , fireplace, PlNCKNEY - Portage Lake, boat slip.
313-459-0425 or 313-981-5160
lower, in good area Newty redo wtt>
BLOOMFlELO HILLS
garage, finished basement $1495
1100 sq. ft. 2* bedrooms, remodnardwood Boors, new We, cksh4 bedroom. 2 bath. 2 car garage. KESSIJEH 6 C O .
810-288-5009 eled, appiances,' available Apr! t .
washer. washerrdryer. garage-good
DiSNEY ORLANDO CONDO
central air, avaiaMe mmediatery.
$10COmo * s e a i t y . 810231-1764
storage Lots of charm 1 S73S/rrio
2 bedroom, 2 bath. Pool. spa. goH.
$l850mo 313-425-7153
LAKE O R I O N - 3 bedroom, carpeted.
t
e
n
nis
$495
wk
Days:
plus utlit>es.
(810) 548-5946
a l appiances. basement 3 car PLYMOUTH • 2 Ijedroorns. stove,
810-545-2114. Eves: 810-652-9967
BRIGHTON - 2-3 bedroom lakefront garage. Pets negotiable. $70Q-MO. refrig. non-smoker. $600»utilities. VA
OLD REDFORD - immaculate spa- cknng. a l appianoesv shed Pets
RENTAL PROS
(810) 373-RENT mo security^ Lease & credit check.
oous 2 bedroom upper Hat. r»ca yard negoSabfe. $750A4O.
(313) 254-9635 of (313) 747-9206
S450 mo • ufjlftes. No pets .
RENTAi. PROS
(810) 373-RENT LAKE O R I O N OOLONtAL. 4 tjedCaJ (810) 220-1670
rooms. 2.5 bath. « 3 0 0 scj.ft, app5- P L Y M O U T H • 2 bedroom ranch. 2
CANTON BEAUTIFUL 4 bedroom ances, basement garage, avaBable car garage, dining room, appiiances.
home 2'A baths. Carpeted. Fire- now. $ 2 l 0 0 m » . Cafl Staler
large yard. $ 6 5 0 / M O .
place Central air, Appliinces. Base- Management
(810) 540-6268 RENTAL P R O S
( 3 1 3 ) 513-RENT
ment. Attached gar age, fenced yard.
$1,600. NO pets
(313)459-9819
U V O N I A 4 ALL CITIES
PONTIAC. 3 bedroom colonial, basement, garage, larrufy roorrvfreplace,
CANTON • 4 bedroom. TA bath.
Are You Fed yp With Renbng?
$700mo
TENANTS & LANDLORDS
V/hy pay rent when you can own 2430 sq f t . fenced yard. 2 car
Share Listings - 642-1620
810-642,1620,
garage
$ 1 7 9 5 . ^ 0 . KESSLER 4
for as kttie or less.
CO,
313-421-2274:810-268-5009
CALL N O W •- A S K HOW!

R I C H T E R «8. A S S O C .

Em

Vacation Retort
Rentali

Vacation B«ort
Rentals

Traverse City; North Shore Im^ Luxury
beach Iront condos Smoke free. Low
wlnler A spring 2 night packages.
Auto C M > ofer? 1 ^ 6 5 - 9 6 6 ¾ ¾

NEW HAMPSHIRE: BeautAity maintained and gardened Hstoric Cape
Cod cottage on 14 acre*. In footfvt*
o» WWe Mountain* en r+rtr and quiet
lake. 3 bedrooms, 1 'A baths. 2 r e places, washer/dryer. Great swimming, canoeing andfishingin lake.
Mountain climbing, gorf. tennis
nearby. $600\week." 810-645-6756

TRAVERSE C I T Y S most charrning
beachfronl resorL 1-2 bedrooms
w/Wtchens, sandy beach, weekly
only, brochure. t-60r>968-1094

M

PETOSKEY
^
2 bedroom, 2 bath Condo Ooorwal
& deck oil master bedroom and Irving
room, overtoolung Little Traverse
Bay. $1,000 per week.
(810) 231-4217

ALL CITIES

SINCE 1976
"QUALIFIED"

ROOMMATES
FflEE PREVIEW
SHARE REFERRALS
810*42-1620
884 S. Adams, Birmingham.

PETOSKY • lakefront rental home.
2000 sq It Boyne area vacarjon
home. CaS for price & avaaaMrty.
(810)673-2560
SUTTONS BAY: lovely a l new guest
house. nJghttyAvkry; also guest cottage weekly, 2 bedrooms, 2 bath,
washer/dryer, beach. 313-421-5031

Liyin|Quarter«to
Share

CANTON-FemaJe, s f w r p , finished
basemen! room w/shared baUv'sauna/
WtoherViaundry. UIMies included.
$275/mo. • security 313-455-7885

CANTON: PROFESSIONAL male
TORCH LAKE • secluded 25 acre W looking for a roommate. Beautiful
shore estate with a 5 bedroom 2 bath house, garage, furnished Utri&es
and/or 2 bedroom 3 bath home. From Included. $450/mo., + $450 deposrl.
$1200rwk. Brochure. 810-644-7288
(313) 397-3930

^

-BIRMiNGHAM-

(810) 689-8900

RICHTER & ASSOC

FARMINGTON

Duplexes

HANNETT-WILSON
6 WHITEHOUSE

(810) 646-6200

WEST BLOOMFIELD

RICHTER & ASSOC.

RICHTER & ASSOC.

TIREO OF RENTING?
Own your own home, no
money down, payment
same as renl. Good or
marginal credit.
: GaJ 313438-0033 {'-'

RICHTER & ASSOC.

^ O

s

11
%

as

it
v

n
n
n

NOW'INW'KSILANP
SAVK 0»\'Kk $ 0 0 0 . 0 0
F O R 1 Y E A R LEASE
O N SELECTED
2 Bedroom
Apartmehts
Security Deposits
SLASHED
R e n t Prices
SLA&tfQ
U V O N I A S C H O O L DISTRICT
1,000 sq.ft.
Washer & Dryer Hook-up

Si
[fdppnpss
A PA R T M E

H3-425

Uke/Waterfront
Home Rentals

Southern Rentals

M

Flats

[Luxurious Apartments|
& Townhomes

TIRED OF RENTING?
Own your own home, no
money down, payment
same as renl. Good or
marginal credrt.
, . CaJ 313-438-0033 •

friM*-'

RENT-A-HOME

Re.Vlax Preferred 313-730-1000

CANTON • 3 bedroom, finished basement, deck, a l appliances, 2 car
BELLEVILLE. OETROIT, Royal Oak,
garage. $16£Olmcmt}|, plus security,
2, 3 4 4 bedrooms Vacart hemes &
(313) 981-1782
Detroit apartments KjrJs. pets cfc. one month Ireel
Hasenau Co. Cai 313-2734223
CANTON- Newer 3 bedroom. t£
bath. 1800 sq. ft Colonial. Avaiabte
BERKLEY- .4 bedroom. YA bath
now. $2000Tmo. Stater Managerriefit
home in great. neigfit<>rhood
(810) 540-6288
$1095^0 Availabla now Cal
Slater Mgmt (810) 540-6288
C O M M E R C E - 2 bedroom brick
ranch. Air, fireplace, eppfcances,
BIRMINGHAM - 3 bedroom brick deck. Pels negotiable. $975/MO.
bungalow
All appliances, new RENTAL PROS
(810) 373-RENT
kitchen. 2 car garage, pets ok, $1000/
mb
Call (810) 626-7333 DEARBOftN • 3

6 Unique Floor Plans
To Fit Every Lifestyle!

ENJOYABLE LIVING
YOU
CAN AFFORD!
1 & 2 B E D R O O M APARTMENTS
FROM
;

HEAT
INCLUDED

Beautiful Setting In a Great Location!
• Swimming
Pool
• Air
Conditioning
•Easy Access
to 146,1-275
1-696, and
US-23

LOCATED K HOM ON fCKTIAC THAIL

IMUI^OflBCilOAb

i&lBedrbom frm
Lakefront
$
Apartments
(810)669-5566 1^

A UZNIS DEVELOPMENT

Today

(810)478-4664

HOURSMON-SAT9-f3 • S U N 1 2 - 5

^TOWMHOKK

_

otwn

2, 3 & A Bedroom Townhomes
Full Basement

2 BDR. FROM $1,075
3 BDH FROM $1,325

(810)669-1050

JAPARTMENTS'>'

Optional Features
• Heat Included
• Central Air
• CableTV
• Cathedral Ceiling
• Washer-Dryer in Apt.

Washers a n d Dryers in many aparinrients

'exfon

29850 Wexford Blvd., Novi
On the corner of Decker & 13 Mile

• Thru, unit design for miiioium privacy tad nou-veouUtkn
• Every unit overiooU a Wee
• Diihwtsher. dijpoul, %u ruge, frost-rrce rtrYigereior

Situated within 77 beautiful acres of
park and recreational paths- Four
Seasons of activity with comfortable
living m a delightful Farmington
Hilis neighborhood. Excellently
serviced and maintained.1 and 2
bedroom apartments and townhouses
Easy and quick access to l : 96 and
t-275 - direct routes to the airport,
downtown Detroit and
Birmingham/Southfield.
9 Mile Road • 1 % m l l e t
west o f F a r m l n g t o n Road

Call
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»'M6n.-SH. 9-6* Sun. 11-5

624-

EQUAL HOWSMM

otrofcTumtv

AUBURN

HILLS

AMMSCREEK
==—apartments
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

.

1 BDR. FROM $635
2 BDR. FROM $695
3280 Adams Rd. • A u b u r n Hills
On Adams Rd; South of Auburn Rd.

(310)853^5599
•NOVh

TWELVKOAKS
TOWNHOMES
Spacious 2 & 3 Bedrooms
Easy access'to major freeways
Highly rated Novi School System

FROM $875
On Haggerty Road South of 10 Mile

{810)471-7470

ROCHESTER HILLS

FIRST MONTH'S RENT IS FREE!

Call Today
Special Discounts
Now Available*
FEATURING:
• 1 & 2 fi^odm Apartmehtst
• 2,3 &4 8*rJroorn Tovynhouses
. • Covered Parking • ,
• 19 Fioor Plafis .
»Sunken Irving Rooms •
• Cathedral C^iDogs '
•bens
'"'••'.
• Fkep4aceA
*. • Spfral Staircases :
• Washers/Dryers Se^x* Unrts*
. • Fitness Center
;
. »Saunas
'.. ; ''
• C^yrnp'c Indoor Heated Pool
. • SmaH Pets Welcome

Play Apartmarit QUICK PICK) : ? ;
The quicker you pfck, the more you could eave!
• (MQ& appl-Qval!

•

QUi^moveM

• fiLliJjGJK ©avlh^ef

i*mpt« 8 bedroom llocr pUn

313-455-2424

FRANKLINmR^
),2,^ 3 Bedroorn &t

Located In Canton on Joy Rd.
between
. HlxAHaggerty

$520

.'•. Open 7 Pay0A\\^k(6un. 12-5)

• Mon..Fri
Sat.

27500 Franklin 1 ^ , 5outiifiel4 Ml V(d10) 356-8020.
(Affor^abte Apartmente r)ear\-696)
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I Bedroorri Apartments FflOM M\ 5
2 Bedroom Terraced Apartments
and Townhouses FROM $?7Q
Mon.-Fri, 9-5; Sat;flfSun^ 10-5 ;
O n A v o n Rd. b e t w e e n
Rochester Rd. a n d U v e r n b l s

(810) 6S1-I091

WEST BLOOMFlELO
- I . » t •.*,

• .';'•-: Sophisticated Charm!
Luxury 2 Bedroom • 2.1/2 Balh
Apartments With Garages

FROM$1 f 130
Mon.-Fri. 9-6; Sat. & Sun. I2-6
O n 14 Mile west of IL^Istead

(810)661-5870
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JUvug Quarter* to
Stare
NEED A ROOMMATE?
F«»tuf«) on: "Ke»y 4 CO," TV 7
AS A4e». Testes. OocuMtion*,
Background* 4 life style*.

A-B. Hetter, Inc.
MiKord, Ml
We are curenty seeking the righl
people tg fel poMions within 2
'departments o) our continuousry
growing company. First. w«V«
fooWhg lor an experienced
CNC LATHE

HOME-MATE
SPECIALISTS •;•
810-644-6845
3Q115 Gre*nfieW R d , SootMi«ld
K. DEARBORN Heights- Qulit neighboftvxxJ; eWart, house • prrviWoe*.
$550 mo. plus *«urily - Irtdudle* UStei. leave m«»M8e3t3-S61-Ol70
LIVONIA: SINGLE, wtvts femato
seeks ••am*. Aje 22-37 to *har» 2
belroom Apartment $297/mofith •
deposit. C»»(810)476-2269
SYLVAN LAKE.-FuH house privie s and lake privilege*. 1st month
, security. Days (8(0) Ml-9629
Eves (810) W5-1776
TROY • Horn* lo share, 1200 sqft
Beautful yard. Fun privileges. Greal
rie:ahborhoo<J. Available May. $400^
mo ••• phone.
(810) 524-3245
TROY - professional non smoWng
jert\a!« to share 3 bedroom house.
Includes garage 4 storage. S375 + <A
u'Jites.
(810) 524-2346
WATERFORD - Professional fooking
\o share home. $400. non-smoker,
(810) 975-6546 voice mail
WESTLANO - Female, 23-30 yrs,
vsawed to share 2 bedroom condo.
No pels. $300 per mo. plus halt utilises A prions.
(313)467-7316
WM(T£ FEMALE, age 24-23,
Southfjeld area. $40O'mo. Available.
May 30. Amenities available.
(810) 304-9557

fflf
I

PROGRAMMER
. SETUPrOPERATOR
for our afternoon shift. This position requfres strong math abtEry
and tuor®' macnihlng background (Fanuc Conuol). Pay wilt
DA commehsuraie wtth your slut
level. Secondly, we're, accepting
applications for
GENERAL
MANUFACTURING
: HELP
for both the day and afternoon
shifts. Experience not necessary,
but.definitely a plus. If you are
career oriented, motivated, eager
to excel, and looking for a secure
future wsh a class A orgariiation,
this may be the opportunity
you've been looKng lot. .
Medksat, Dental 4 Life
• Insurance
Paid Vacations 4 Sick
Oays
Afternoon Shift Premium
401K Plan
Flexible Spending
Accounts •
Education Opportunities
Please contact Susan to set
up an interview at
(810)664-1324
• 1235 hokJen Ave
M/Hord, Ml. .
(Located 2 12 mies north of I96. just east of MJford Road).
MUST PASS DRUG SCREEN

A Career You Control
Looking for dynamic
professional individuals
• A rare opportunity
in successful Plymouth Real
Estate Firm

Rooms

UV0NIA - Furnished rooms, light
cooking, laundry,' mature woman
orjiy No smoking. $82/wsek; deposit
S100Call 313-953-9535

j T j l Help Wanted fowrtl
ACME ORIDLEY TECHNICIAN.
Set-up operator* needed. Experience a-5 yr». raWmum; day 4 afternoon thins, overtime, c6mpet«v«
wages, bene Hi*. Apply M m to 5pm.
Approved Mfg. Co., 30790 W. 8 Mile
Farmlhgtoo HJs,. o* cajl for *n
appointment
244-474-9191,

APT GENERAL HELPER

AUTO MECHANICS

Fir! time. Grounds, prep 4 tghi main- Needed lor lop area Midas thop
tenance kv Birmingham t/aa Apt In W. BJoomfiek). ExceSent pay
complex. Benefits. Cal M00.-F1I,
plan benefit* 4 hour*. Cash
g-Spm., 610^44-9480.
E . 0 E ; bonus for start on. Cal lor appointment 810 624-631«.
.
ARCHITECTURAL
'
DRAFTSPERSON
AUTO MECHANICS
needed. ResJdenBaJ experience pre?
Needed lor w»* estabished
(erred/ Established West BIpomRefd
Auto
Repair FacJity In Novi
Residential BuHder/developer. Send
Urilim(t*d pay potentjaj and
has open- resume* to: Office Manager. 4969 benefit*. CaS 810-3464551 .
Ml,
super- Oek HoSow, West Boorrfild,48323

ACT NOW.!!

Troy swimming poo) co.
ings for: warehouse
visor & retail sale's. Full-time.
Year-round.

Call: ¢10-528-3420

AD AGENCY DRIVER
Automotive Ad agency seeks person
to'make dsfly deliveries, help out in
the art department and maintenance
around the office. You're a friendly,
hardworking. physicaSy fit person
wifmg to do what every it takes. Greal
greiwoppqrturirry, $4hr to start plus
benefits. Send resume 10:
JR. Thompson Co.. Box 2117-k,
Farmirsgton HiSs, 48333

" ART INTERESTS? ^
We wJ train you In the fine art
of picture framing. W« are
'toOkingfor wel grcomed, personabla indAUuals who wia
enjoy a Wend of retail sales,
design and picture tramina.
We offer benefits, and paid
vacations. K you are looking for
a career opportunity or-would
|ust ^ 8 lo share your talents
please apply at
FRAMES UNLIMITED
27691 Orchard Lake. Rd. '
comer of 12 Mile end
Orchard Lki,
Farrniigton Has

Adecccr
'•I m i i e i a l i i none
Is accepting applications
for the following positions:
•
•
•
•
•

FRAMES UNLIMITED
4787 Haggerty
Corner of Pontiae Tr. 4 Haggerty in the Weshvtnd Plaza.

Packagers
General Labor
Warehouse
Oata Entry
.
Word Processors.

FRAMES UNLIMITED
66l6.Teiegraph Rd.
Comer of Maple 4
Telegraph
in the BloomfiekJ Plaza

Apply 8:30am-11:30am
or 1pm-3prri. Moo-Fri.

Adecccr
201 N. Wayne Rd.,
Westlaml 313-722-9060
22755 Wick, Taylor
313-291-3100

ASPHALT PAVING
MACHINE OPERATOR
Year-round plus benefits.
. (810) 476-5122
ASSEMBLERS/FITTERS. Mechanical ry inclined. For customized trailer
manufacturer, some experience 4
tools required.
(810)437-1122

Stop robbing your piggy bank! Local
branch of national firm has 19 entry
level opening*. 10-40 hrs/wk. Earn
J9-J 10.25. Cal McA-Wed. 11-5pm

CaU Today! 810-474-909O

BATHTUB REGLAZER
FuS time apprenticeship: Canton area.
C i f , <313) 459-9900

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS/
COUNTER PERSON

BEAUTY SALON
Receptionist pari time, W, Btoomfield
Salon
ask
for Amlf or Tony only.
Experience preferred. Fu» time for
(810) 539-9090 .
'
busy G H W dealer, ExceSent pay 4
benefit*. Apply lo person:
BINDER
MANUFACTURING,
fuB
Le» Stanford RV Ceriter
time position available. Experience *
44700 1-94"Service Drfve.
plus, will train. Great pay 4 benefits.
BefleyBto, Ml .
Appfy at 12085 Dixie
Redford. Ml, 48239
AUTOMOTIVE TECHNICIAN, OIL
CHANGE
TECH.Good pay, fuU benBINDERY
• Commeria! Printer
efits, 401K.
FarrrVington HHs
CaS (810) 553-3888 . A tuJ-time experienced Bindery
Operator, Money No Object.
CaS (313) 427-2887

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN

Large OM Truck dealership seeking
heavy technicians. Certification
required. Top pay 4 exceSenl benefits.-Appry in person
Les Stanford RV Center
44700 I-94 Service Drive
Belleville. Ml

AUTO
NEW VEHICLE
PREPARATION
SPECIALIST

HeJpWutdGeoenl

Help Wasted GenerU

BANK ROBBERS

BODY- SHOP helper and painler for
custom truck and traSer manufacturing ptam,. Experience required.
Monday • Friday
810-437-1122
BOOKKEEPER/ACCOUNTANT
for CPA firm located in SouthfieW.
3-S years experience. Pty commensurate w/experiehce. Mail or fax
resume lo: Davis 4 Davis, 29100
Northwestern, Ste 250. Southfield
48034.
FAX 810-358-3701

BOOKKEEPER

For law, firm.- Experienced person lb
Leading Metro Oetroit Ford Dea'er do payables, receivable*, postings.
has an immediate opening (or a new etc. 25 hr&fweek. Send resumes: PO
vehicle Delivery Specialist Responsi- Box 360, NOrthvffle, Ml 48187-0360
bilities include, preparing vehicle s for
delivery and organizing 4 maintaining BOWLING CENTER needs weekend
new vehicle lots. Applicant must have Counter Person 4 evening Go,! Help.
a good driving record and respond Must be mature. Apply at Piaza
wei to instructions from new car Lanes, 42001 Ann Arbor Rd. Plydepartment supervisors. Being a hard mouth
(313) 453-4480
worker is necessaryt We offer a comprehensive Income package, BRICK LAYERS wanted. Residential
ncfudarg. health.4 denial -insurance, work. Scale.
(810)344-3643
40IK, paid vacation, and. hourly pay
with month end bonuses. Please caS BRICKLAYERS W/EXP£RIENCE;
Mon.-Fri, 830 am -' 6 00 pm,
Reliable. Own transportation. Matt,
Dean SeUors o> Jim Rosencaufn
(313)425-4506

BUILDING
'
MAINTENANCE
-MECHANICS •
Progre**rve wholesale "food rjs*trfcutof ha* Irrtneduxte opening for
indMdual to maintain repair* on
oorivnerctaj budding and equipment Facility Include* over I lirulKon square leel of office, dry
grocery, perishable and frozen
food space.•••'
idea) candidate* w * . have a
strong etect/ical, mechanical,
plumbing, carpentry, heating/
oootng arid sprinMer : system
background. Must be wiling to
work evening* and weekend* a*
needed.
Qualified candidates may apply in.
person' Mon-Frl. between
9:00a in. arid 3:00p.m. or send
resume'to: .'••

Err.ir6hment
Ful t*ne, Uniimited'
Income Potential
Call John McArdle or
Tim Haggerty

INSTALLERS WAHTEO.
CAO OPERATOR • CARPET
Top wage*, steady work. *orkrir*ct
Exp«rieo»d Auto C«d .Opwitor*
n^woo* for, .
•r •
• Sf)*»t m*t«J oV»«rir>o»;
• Piptofl «y»t*m 0VlvvVvj»
• ElActnoitl system drawn?* :
• U»criin« 44«mbry oVawlrvs
• Wschlo* layout dcawir>9»
AppV Irt p»rsort , .
: •
• • Alpha ErMronrnenUil
Relrlo»r»Bor> Comp«ny
.
.".'' M19 Bond Su«et
Rooh*tt«r W*, Ml

CARPEhfTERS • Experienced. Own

Start immediately! Top pay!
FuS benefits! (810) 669-38¾
CABINET SHOP looking for experienced Laminato/, in Redford. Insurance benefits Included. Call between
7am-3 30pm.
(313) 531-4280
CABLE
Out growing low voftaga and fiber
cable contracting firm is looking for
dedicated hardworking people in the
fast changing telecommunication
industrial Neal appearance and
good communication skills are
required. Connpetitrve compensation
package is available. Fax resume lo
810-363-7096 or oornpfete an application at our office. 4212 Martin R d ,
Walled Lake, Ml.
800-754-3230

CARPENTERS
For bunding decks and remodeWig Good pay, beneriti.
Cat 313-455-3325

•

Help Wanted General

A BETTER ROAD
TO SUCCESS'."-

AutoNation USA, Is an exciting hew
automotive retail concept and we are
looking lot the industries best people
lo help us buikJ the Detroit market.
The fofcwyfrg opportunities are avaSable lor. 6ur newest rnegastor© in
Cantori. ML.

•A^ Clerk - High volume experience
needed for Oetroit cb. ADP payrotf
experience a plus. Temp Id hire.
•Accountants - Must have property
management or construction expert
ence. Skyline or MR1 experience a
plus. Southfietd co. Temp to hire.
•Collectors - - Commercial or consumer collections experience
required. Musi be able to handle light
to heavy coCec6on calling, letters of.
credit 4 credil referencing. Livonia 4
Troy locations. .

Sales Guides

•AP/Aft Clerks - Many positions availResponsibftties Jndude identifying able throughout Troy 4 Metro Detroit
guests neetf* and assisting ihem in locations: Strong t6 key a must.
their seleeoons. Ideal cahdidateswilt
be honest, and courteous, a professional team player and have exceptional communication . skills.
Guaranteed salary With performance
bonuses «ndcomprehensJve benefits
package. Any retail sales experience
and/or cofege degree Is required,. •

Ann Arbor • 3)3-995 8367
Troy • 810-524-9050

Customer Assistance
Representatives

.Southfield . 810-357-8367
Dearborn • 313-240-8200

6 Parklane Brvd, «560
.Dearborn, Ml 48126

Responsrbtbtiej Include greeting
guests, interacting with- afi siore
EOfSNO FEE
employee* and answering mufti-tine
phone systems'. Must be able lovyork
m a fast-paced environment. Tremerv
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
'dous growth opportunity.. We offer Interior contractor looking for an expe.tornpebtrv* compensation and com- rienced, wel organized Individual to
prehensive benefits.
handle computerized, construction
related, payables. Madison Heights
Pleas* fax your resume lo:
area. Cafi (810) S4$-3400.lrom gam
810-983-3300
. or mail to: to 4pm for appointment. -•
An Equal Opportuhity tmpioyef
RegtonlB Director o( Operations
AutoNation USA

36250 Van Dyke
SlerftVg Heights, Ml 48312

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE.

.

Brass Craft Mfj Co. has an imme• AutofJafion USA ts a drug-free work- diate opening Essential job functions
include
p>epaf»ron 4 processing of
place, and an Equal Opportunity
Invoices for payment ©rinting of
Employer.
.
checks, auditing expense reports 4
maintaining master vendor riles. Job
The Better Way
requirements Indude a minimum of
2-3 yrs accounting experience, high
\
\o Buy.a.Car
school csploma. PC Steracy, the abarty
lo work yvfth aft orgamjabonal levels,
' AW» to "Average $$-$20 Hourfy
AVON SPRINGTIME.SALES
od communicatioo %Ws. both oral
Al Workpfa'ce-Nelghbors-Famfly
written and posiNe Interpersonal
Benetts! I-850-742-4738 (tBtyr)
skits. For conskterattonplease submil
your resume to: Brasj CVafl Mfg. Co ,
Attn DV/AP, P.O. Box 8032, Novi, Ml
ABSOLUTE
48376-8032.-Equal OppOrturilly
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Employet U T / t W
'
$1.6 per hour worked
No Phone Calls Pleas«
Marketing Representatives ter Roof
covering. Mutl have reliable tiansporACCOUNTS
l«6on and knowledge of Oetroit Metro
RECEIVABLE CLERK
are*, paid vacation, eompany hearth
insurance,
a d v a n c e m e n t Livonia offce teaklng an experienced
opportunMe*.
. (313) 525-5210 A/H person for our CoHectioni Oept.
Duties Invoh** cash applicatioh. Send
resume 4 salary requirements lo:
ABSTRACTORS/
31778 Enterprise Dr., Livonia, Ml
JITLE EXAMINERS 48150. ,
Fir*t American Trie Insurance company, naSdn'* I I title company ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
seeking •xperienced Abstractor*/
BOOKKEEPER
Examiner*. Send yovr resume to:
first American TrSe Insurance Co. Needed for a rnedum sized Brighton
area construction company. Musi
'•• ATTN: K. Seutmo
possess knowledge ct construction
P.O. Box 1289
Industry, Wing procedure!, payables,
Troy. Ml 48099 •'
and general (edge*. Send resume
ACC€PTINQ APPvWATrONS
K:
" - S O P : •:,
T 4 0 ASPHALT
Foremah/ Pav«< Operator, Roller
26211 Central Park Brvd.
Operator, OrVer* wACOL end Oerv
•
Suite 220
tral Ubortr.
(«10)231-4709
iSouthfiekJ, Ml 48079

r

:¾.

Immediate opening tor a large
Taylor. Michigan housing coco- -.
era live. The successful candidate will ha?e experience in all'
phases of multiple residential
management,' excellent communication skjlts. and good
organizational aWrties. Computer and HUD recertficatiort
knowledge a musl FuB benefit
package avilable. Please maa
or fax your resume lo:
Certified .Realty, Inc.
38345 West Ten Mile Road
.
Suite 300
Farmington Hills,.Mr.4S335
Fax: <8I0) 474-2345

APARTMENT MANAfJER
.•:..•
COUPLE
For large suburban property management company. Must have 2 years
experience in property management.
Apartment 4 uWities included. Cat
Mon.-Fri. 9am-5pm, 810-352-4043
'An Equal Opportunity Emptoyer

ATTENTION!

ENTRY LEVEL POSITIONS

DOZER OPERATOR and
LABORER

Immediate openings.
(3)3)480-1700
BAKER/BAKER'S ASSISTANT
• - N o w hiring! FuJ 'or part
1 ' •^m time No experience neces. Attentiofl
Mr.sary. Good hourfy wage.
Se*f-motivaled Individuals lo work
Call or apply within, ask for
with high functioning, devetopmeritalfy. Manager, Livonia ftaiian Bakery;
disabled adults in home setting. FuV 33615 SVesf'7 M.!a. 810,474-0444
Part time. Paid Training. Medical 4
Oerita) insurance. Oakland Mall area.
Can between 7am-4pm, ask for
Miss Halt: 810-583-1.521

APARTMENT MANAGERS .Resident manager codpie heeded for
AUDIO VISUAL TECHNICIAN
120 unit aparlmeril complex Vt NW
suburbs. Must have experience, be Rental Technician wanted. Experienced
tn operating audio visual equip-,
able to run office, arid oversee and do
maintenance.. Benefits Include apart- menl Send resume to City Animation
ment, utilities, Blue Cross, vacations, Company, 57 Park St., Troy, Ml
etc. Phone 810-424-8991, Or Fax 48083, Attn:: Ed.
810-424-7971
AUTO BODY
REPAIR TECHNICIAN
APARTMENT
Blue Cross, retirement ptart available.
MANAGEMENT
Need 10 be state certified, l-Car certiproperty manage- fied a p'us
..•-'•
•• , . Large
menl company, seeking ;' •
Appfy in person:
experienced resident manager or couHOUDAY CHEVROLET
30250 Grand Fiver,
ples for our Southfield cemmunites,
Corriperisatjon Includes compel Stive ."....:' In Farmingtbn HKs.
salary, apt, utilities 4 fufl benefits.
Please ca» «10^45-5400 Exl 212.
AUTO BOOY 4 SERVICE -,."••
DEPARTMENT PORTERS Needed.
Or send resume or letter 10; •
Great pay. Great benefits.. Great
• • .". Property Mariager
opportunity tor advancement. Appry
P.O. Box 692
In person to' Olson ' OWsmoMe/
Bfoomfield HH*,,Mt 44303-0692
Nissan, .33850 Prymouth Road,
Lfvoma.
, ' . 313-261-6900
APARTMENT

PREPARATION
AUTO COLLISION Person to' do
Maintenance person needed at farm- heavy duty truck repair, Experience
ingfon Hills Apartmem Community ro necessary. PossWe »700 to $1000 s
prepare vacant apartment for move- week commlssiorv. . 313-292-3079
in. Experience In drywaJ, electrical,
AUTO COMBO
piumbirig 4 carpentry heWul. CaH
PAINTER/BOOYMAN
Robert or Heather
810-47(-3625.
Certified 4experiericedonry for high
APARTMENT SERVICE
quafty shop iocs led In Dearborn
TECHNICIAN ,
Hgt*. FuB.tiTie. -(313)292-5120
Poirtion al Rivet Bend Apartments,
WesHand. Plumbing, heating, cooRng
AUTO DEALER PREP
and. eppsance experionc* required. Prep department need* M-Umo car
Musi have owri tools and transporta- washer*. Immediate openings, godd
tion. Salary and benefits Incfuded. driving record t MUST! Appfy In
Apply Monday-Friday 7:45 am • 6:15 * srson ONLYI Krug Lincoln-Mercury,
am at RJver Bend Apartment mainte1531 Mchigan Ave., Dearborn, to
nance offioe. 30500 W. Warren, or Mark Bondar. •
Cal (3,3)565-9845 for »n appointrrienr Or- fax resume to: . AUTO DEALER seeking Service
(313)565-5807 Sa5e* Consultant needed (of GM
Dealer. Eirperience preferred, but w»
APPLICATIONS N O W being train proper personnel. No late Mght*
accepted for experienced cabinet or weekends. ,Good pay program.
maker m Prymouth. -. Competitive Excelent benefits. Appfy at Ter»ly*on
wage*. CAS 313-455-3339
Chevrolet Service Dept. 32570 Prymouth Rd. Lrvonk.
313^425-650¾
APPRAISER WANTE0 "
Lk>eris«d, w* consider valuation spa- AUTO MECHANIC • Busy 10 bay
ciA«tL who are kensed, 100 fee *p6t. shop, top commission* paid lo certiGreat working condition*. Please fax fied epprJcanl*. Excellent benefits.
resume and license lo: 810-471 -0582 Also mechanics assistant 4 drivers.
810-247-4130
or cal
¢10471-0510 Leave message;

r

CASHIERS. • EXPERIENCED
Wage & benefits negotiable
Residential 7-Eieven
WEST: 10 Mile/Middlebell
EAST: John R/long Lake

CARPET CLEANERS
needed immediately. Truck mounted
units. Experience preferred, Full-time
only. Hourly + commission. Ca3 Adam

810-548-3600

CARPET CLEANING
TECHNICIANS

CASHIERS/
SALES
FULL OR PARTrTIME
We havefiexfcJehour*. Perfect
for CoSege Students. Daytime
position open lor responsible
»r*on. We offer minimum
7.00/Hr. lo start plus
bonuses. We offer health Insurance, paid vacation and free
uniforms. 1 MHe Irom O.C.C.
Apply to person, Mon'-Frl.
10am-4pm:
Orcfwd 14 Car Wash-Shel
(next to K-MART)
30980 Orchard Lake
Farmington HiSs'

?

Earnings To $20,00C^$30,0OuVYr.. •
Training A Career Opporturvtes
Latest Equipment ft Vans
ExoeSent BenefitsftTeam Atmosphere
CASHIERS
Stanley Sleemer International. Inc.
TO work in. downtown Birmirgham.
23000 Commerce Drive
Farminglon KSs. Ml (810-426-9000) Evenings ft. weekends. . Flexible
hours, benefits.
(810) 540-9690
CARPET INSTALLATION HELPER
CDL DRIVERS
Experience helpful, but not necessary. Will train. Must have vehicle. needed for dump truck or gravel
train.
Titan
Top Soil, Farmington
(610) 960-1847
Hfls, Cal
(810J 477-6988

Q

THIRD KEYHOLDER

I-

Joan & David at Somerset CoJkcllon seeks a dynamic,
setf-motivated Individual to join the management team In I
Troy. Resporu8>llitie$ Include developliKj a loyal footwear
and Ready-To-Wear clientele, handling customer service
Issues, operations and visual merchandising. Previous
experience In designer shoes or
clothing Is preferred.

\J

Plea"*e apply In p c r u n wrlh
resume or caJI (810) 637»
0 0 4 4 . EOE.

CONTROLS ELECTRICIAN
A Southeastern Oakland.County area, high
speed
production,
autooriented
manufacturer of achieved. components is
looking
for experienced
Machine
Tool
Electricians
with
expertise
in editing,
maintaining and programming PLC's on
special machines, CNC, rotary dials, shuffle
machines, and transfer line equipment.
Troubleshooting skills are a must. Additional
mechanical skills would be helpful. Must be
willing t o work any shift.
Send a handwritten letter expressing your
interest, with resume, qualifications, and
wage history t o :
Human Resource Manager
Control* Eiectrlclan
' P.O. Box 630298
Uvonla, Ml 48153-0298
Drug-free Workplace • Equal Opportunity Employer

for applicants for the position of:

AUTO TECHS

$18.72 per fiat rate hour +
$ Earn
benefits. Busy shop., tots ot
wrxk.-only experienced 4 certified please, apply in person: Novi
Motive Inc.. 2I53Q Novi Road,
between 8A9,M!e.

Company expansion in progress Due
to increase in product demand, this
large electrical applahcei firm has
many entry level positions available:
AJt'mens women encouraged 10
appry. These positions are full time 4.
permanent. No previous experience
AWNING COMPANY
required.
Looking for reliable person. Starting
pay S6mr. Must have drivers license.
» ¢400-4 up per week
FUl.time days.
(313) 537^260
• Paid-vacation.
• • College scholarship available .
BACKHOE, LOADER &
For personal interview, call
1-888-209-3430
__. ATTENTtONI IDEAL for
fi?\anyone
who' needs extra
\ ^ ^ money. CaS part-time sched^ " ^ uling pickups for Purp'e Hea iT.
Can f^on-Fn, 9-5. : 313-728-4572

CASHIERS ft ATTENOANTS »
OaJs.'Ouys/or Retired
FuS time/pan limev Flexible
hour*. CompetrUve wag*bonu*7
fjp program Colorry Car Wash/
MoW. PVmoutrvHi. Cal Manager at 313) 455-1011.

For growing company. Health benefits
av&laWe. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Good driving record
requi/ed. Full and part time positions,
CaS now! . .
(313) 513-8168

(313)953-2239

U

r

CARPET
CLEANERS
& HELPERS

CONTACT!
J t o g e r Schlee(Wayne County)

(»10)001-2351

CASHIER

CARPENTERS
CASHIERS
5. yrs. minimum experience. 40
hours a week. Indoor* a» winter. Bir- Grocery experience, preferred, M
mingham. Pay by experience. Call time for varied shift schedule, benefits
8am to 5pm.
8(0-540-7718 include medical with dental ft vacation, apply in person onry
CARPENTRY
JOES PRODUCE
GOOD pay. We need people with
33152 W. 7 M-Je • Lrvonia
basic carpentry ikills. to install our
- CASHIER/SNACK
awning products. We provide a fuR
4 QIFT SHOP
time' position with good pay, company vehicle and ecjuiproenL Start 7:30-4:30 Mon. thru Frl. Benefits.-'"
immediately. CaH Mr. Bob at;
Excellent working condition. Starting .
(810) 478-9311
at $8 an hour. 13 ft Telegraph. Cal
Keffy:
810-644-^060
CARPET CLEANER
Entry level supervisory position for GASHIERS. PART-TIME
carpel & fabric cleaning and restora- Sela's Super ' Markets, Howefl
tion. $350,¾¾. and up, rf qualtfed- (517)546-3722. Brighton
Call (313) 425-4813
(810)229-9129

Contractor Driver responsible for
putting paper in stores and
newspaper vending boxes.

CMPIOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
S€flVI«S
#500-598

Si

CARPENTERS
WANTED for remodeSng company.
ExoeBenl opporturriy lor the right professional Truck ft tool* required.
Cal (810) 8+8-1980

MF

•

CARPET WAREHOUSE help,
needed, various shift*. Benefit*,. No
experienoe oecetsary. Apply fr)
person at D E. McNabb Co.. 31250
S. M«ofd Rd., MJfofd. Ml

hand toed*. Steady vyork. weeWy pay.

P.O. Box 2886
Uvbnia, M( 48151
EOE.

* COUNTER TOP
INSTALLER
• LAMINATOR
• HELPER

1 » 5 0 Newburgh, Uvoni*. Expeilence, truck, lools ft insurance
needed.-See Andy. •....••.••.'.•','• . .

«P FULL/PART. Urn*. Flexible .
-—'hours. Friendly, imangface*.
Exp*rl«nc«d lnt«rnal'«)it»rn»l for
Parlect jc* to> h«i»rnak*r.
Southfield property management oo. Woodward A Long Lake Snel.
Ful-time, benefits. C«H Moa thru Frl,, CaH Brtan
Pager 8I0-5O-4800.
9-5prrt (810) 35g-1030
EOE.
CASHIEa FULL-TIME
STOCK, PART.T»ME
CARPENTER HELPERS wanted.
Needed for pel More,
Most work dooe In NOTUTV««.
, (313)876-4320 Fwirtngton H£*. (810)932-3113

Attn: Human Resources

Cabinet Shop Help Wanted!

Appry at Innovairve Ftoor Coyertno, -',

CARPENTER

FarmSvotoriHll* Sub. CaS 7am-7pm.
610-438-0635

ASSEMBLERS
Needed for t*es. grJis, tredmiasin
AESTHETICIAN - UCENSEO
area
stores.
FuVpart-time. $9.W.
Excellent opportunity in busy Southf-688-314-0948 x 4000 area 345
field dermalotogyoftce. Part-time or
fuM-bme. Call IQm: (810) 353-Q8I6
PLYMOUTH EFFICIENCY- .clean.
ASSEMBLY • Uvorjia and Novi on
Dean Sellers Ford
BRICK PAVER FOREMAN
completely furnished, refrigeraior,
5 yrs experience. CDL license helpful.
A FUN JOB f. FuS or part-time with days, no experience necessary, long
• mcfowave, cab!e TV, air. private V
(810)643-7500
(313)420-3400
term possfcfy 'temp lo perm. Cal
ALSO
SALES REP. 3)3-525-0019
riexibje
hours.
$7
art
Hr.
+
rrtreage.
CABLE TV
entrance 4 phone Hne. No lease
Servico indoor plants for Corporate 313-464-7078
People wanted lo bury CATV drops
$425/(1*5.
(313) 451-0657
AUTO PART COUNTER
ETD Temporary Service
accounts in Metro Oetroit area. Will
in S. Metro area. Need own truck 4
Bridgeport
Looking'for a real professional.
MANUFACTURING train, but prefer experience. Must
Experienced; must know all aspects. tools. CATV I Construction experiBEDFORD AREA - Room lor rent,
. WiS make it worth your while.
have
own
transportation.Please
cat
ence helpful but dependability more
Great
opportunity
for
the
right
person.
female,' 1 crnid ok. kitchen prrv.Bges.
Tom
(313) 255-1122
(810) 642-6602
Key Plastics, Inc., a ptasbcs.automo- Janet at.
important than experience.
Top pay, benefits, 40I(k).
SJOamo+security (313) 794-5502
tive component supplier, has openNaCom (600)821-0079
Oakland Machine: (810) 674-2201
AUTO PARTS COUNTER WORK
ings
on
al
shfis
lor
Operators
These
ALMOST
PERFECT
JOB
REDFORD - Deluxe furnished fooms,
No experience necessary. Benefits
.A
BRIDGEPORT OPERATOR
• CABLE TV
mad service. HBO. Low daJyiSvWy positions ire responsible for machine Mo«y Maid offers no evenings, weekRedford. Call Tom or at:
An Equal Opportunity Employer
^
. OR LATHE HAND.
S.W. Metro area ' Earn good $$!
rates «c*jdes utiles. Tel-96 tnn operation, finishing and packaging of ends, or holidays.. No experience
. (313) 255-1122
car
parti;
Hrgh
school
of
GEO
with
rehired.
Car.
training,
uniforms
proJW
5yrs.
mirt
detail
experience.
Wiring apartment bldgs. for CATV.
313-535^100; Royal 810-544-1575
light m a * skfts are reqiwed. Compet- wed. Promotions based on perfor- ASSEMBLY, PREP 4 OELTVERY
'
Excellent wages and benefits, Need own truck/tools. CATV/
AUTO PARTS
oftawn equipment Full 4 part
ALTO MANUFACTURING. INC
ElectricalConstruction experience
ROCHESTER • Male wanted to rent itive starting-pay $6 87 with raises mance. Join our famiry kxfayl
feme positions. Uvorta area. - Growing WestsidePord dealer needs
.
810-305-7070
(313) 641-6800
helpful. . NaCom {600)821-0079
room-with an adjoining Irvvwoom. every 4 months, paid lunches, breaks Call
experienced, couhte r person for parts
313-525-0980
Ho smokers. '
. 810-656-1126 and a comprehensrve insurance plan
department. BJue Cross, vacation
are among the benef,ts available. PreAMOCCVDUNKtN DQNUT
BRIDGEPORT
OPERATOFV
CAD DETAiLER
. RELIABLE
plan, life insurance, 401K. Appry in
vious experience in plastics or manu- Now hiring for morning sJvft. start at 5
SURFACE GRINDER
RUNNER/ASSISTANT NEEDED
person Chris Lochne or Mark Harfie'id Entry level position.. Immediate Engineering company in Southfield
WESTSIDE REDFORD • furnished facturing is a p'us. Interested and am, part or full time. Flexible hours. Run errands 4 generaVy assist busy
looking
for AUTOCAD B-12 Detiiters.
BLACKWELL FORD
opening Can pave 810-352-1566
room, working genUman over 40. $75/ qualified cand-dates may ftppty in $6 2 5 M . lo start. Midnights S7_25/hr. ad-agency executives Trustworthy,
110 2 yrs. experience preferred. Com41001 Plymouth Rd. .
»k.'• deposit.
313-562-2544 person lo the employment office at Apply et 39600 Ann Arbor Rd. « I- good driver with reliable car. Hourfy
petitive pay .4 benefit package.
the plant on Plymouth Rd. between 275. Plymouth.
(313) 459-5944
Pryrnputri, Ml, 48170
BUILDING INSPECTOR
Pteass Fax your resume and salary
plus mileage. West Btoomfteld area.
Haggerty and 1-275. Employment
The Crty of Novi is seeking a BuHdng requirements toj
CaJ
Michelle:
(810)
626-9600
office hours are 8 30AM TO 4:30PM,
ANIMAL CARE GIVER
Inspector.
Candidate
must
-have
4
Garages/
8I0-356-0349
Uon.-Fri We are an equal opportunity For boarding kenneL Part time 4 hofiyears of experience in general
employer with required pre-employ- days. Energetic, animal tovmg indt- ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPER/CLERK
building constructxxvas a contraetoy,.
Mini Storage
Accounting
clerk
needed
lor
small
CAO
DRAFTPERSON
- fun tirne,
ment drug screening. .,
viduaj please caJ: (810) 474-2027
skilled worker, a person.responsible
Livonia mig firm. Must have a good
tor construction or a combination experienced on Autocad. lor elecaccounting background. Knowledge
JOY RD. • WestlaixlUvonia area
KEY PLASTICS. INC.
thereof or be registered as a Mich- trical consulting; engineering firm
ANIMAL SHELTER of greal Plans software helpful. Intel15»30 storage with 10' wide over40300 PLYMOUTH RD.
igan State Inspector: Starting salary which designs electrical systems for
AUTO PARTS
KENNEL
ATTENDANT
ligence, coordination, and the ability
riead door. Available immediately.
PLYMOUTH, Ml 46170
539.568 with a comprehensive ben- buildings. Light design experience
to
"juggle"
is
a
must
lor
this
comptiTEAM
LEADER
S205^ .
Can 313-427-9353
FuJ urine opening for kennel
efit package. Obtain an application helpful but not required. Send
cated
office.
Send
resume
via
lax
Saturn
O
f
Ptymouth
is
now
lookrtg
Attendant. Previous animal handing
Irom the Human Resource Depart- resume to: Personnel Dept 36400
313-522-5240
for a parts team leader. Team
ACCOUNTANT/
experience desired but wilt train right only lo:
ment at the Novi Civic Center. 45175 W. l 2 M l e Rd., Farmihgton HUs. Ml
leader
must
have
strong
parts
person. Eves/weekend hours
Wanted to Real
BOOKKEEPER
W. Ten Mile. byApnt 11th al 5:00pm. 48331
experience,
good
orgarizatjonal
ASSISTANT GROUP
(810)347-0452
Experienced in pub>< accounting. |u3 required ' Starting pay $6 3atour.
sleSs. and be dedicated to cusPaid
hearth/denlal
insurance.
Appty
in
HOME MANAGER
or pan time Must have knowledge of
tomer satisfaction. K you're interCAD OPERATOR
person
at
Michigan
Humane
Society,
BUSINESS CONSULTANT
lor home in S, Lyon area Need group ested m joinng the S-atum team,
computerized general ledger, payroa,
37255 Marquette Road (east of New- home training and valid • drivers
ESTABUSHED Royal 04k Church a'J payrol taxes 4 sales lax.
Rap,dly growing computer software Architectural off.ee seeks CAD Opersend
resume
to,
,
,
ator
with 2-4 years Architectural/
would Ue to lease a 3 or 4 bedroom Fax resume to:
and consulting organization has an
license. Fun benefits 4 competitive
(313) 278-3730 burgh) in Y/estfand.
houseTn a radius w-thin 15 minutes
SATURN OF
immediate opening tor.a business AutoCAD experience. Salary 4 benewage.
CaH (313) 663-5637.
from Royal, Oak. June Xhru Jan.
The Trowbridge, a luxury Retirement
and software corisuSant. (deal candi- fits negotiable, commensurate with
PLYMOUTH
ACCOUNTANT {fVetWe). Jor a missionary family
Community is looking for a few select
date will possess a strong business experience level Resume to: 26211
GENERAL LEDGER
ASSISTANT
Attn: Tom Haigh
returning from France. CoukJ pay in
employees with exceptional cusarid accounting background and Central Park Blvd. Suite 614. South9301
Massey
Dnve
acfvance. Furnished or unfurrvshed New position with progressive service tomer service experience. We offer
have experience with the manage- feW. Ml 48076 or fax 810-3860707
MANAGER COUPLE
corporation
located
m
Farmihgton
. Prymouth. }tf 48170
(810) 547-7755 or 689-5916
a3 fun time employees a generous Dependable couple needed to assist
ment or implementation of financial
HiKs. Payroll, tax, accounts payable or benefit
and compensation in managingJeasing 4 maintenance
software applications. Fax resume to:
supervisor experience preferred. package.
CAD OPERATOR
(810) 352-8016 or marl lo:
of a suburban mid-size apartment
Mandatory 4-yr accour^ing degreeDesigrVDetail of Automation compodommunrty.Great salary, benefits and
Paramount Technologies-, Inc.
Full Lme salaried position with beneAUTO
SALES
Telephone Receptionist/ apartment included.
4000 Town Center , Ste. 740 nents and End Arm'tooling for auto
fits. To arrange interview, lorward
NEW CAR/TRUCK
industry AutoCAD experience
General Office
Southfield. Ml 48075
Call; (313) 274-4765
resume w/ salary requiremenls to: Mr.
required^ Excel'ent opportunity in
SALESPERSON
Gray. 30555 Northwestern Hwy . Ste. Fu» time position. Must have at least
growjigfirm.
AND
one year of experience in providing
CABINET COMPANY
ASSISTANT MANAGERS
300, Farrmngtpn Kllj.'Mr 48334.
ABSENTEE OWNER
fax resume to:
(313)454-1536
USED CAR/TRUCK
exceptional cuslomer service. Excel- Entry level. SlfjOOmoi Will train.tho
Looking for experienced
We personaiae our service lo meet
OR Ca3 9am.-3pm.-, CPL Products.
lent verbal communication skills righl people. Full-time.
SALESPERSON
Laninators 4 Cabinet Makers,
your leasing 4 managerrteni needs
Plymouth.
Ml.
(313) 454-1090
required.Must
enjoy
working
with
Ca» Amy; (313) 455-0166
Ci'} (313) 561-7100
immediate openings . with growrig
ACCOUNTANTS
seniors.
westside GM dealership. .
Look no further! Wotverine Staffing
• Broker - Bonded
ASSISTANT SHIPPING/
, CaH John-Jeannotte
• Spcps&zma in corporate transferees wouW Ike to put you on the nght
Customer Service/
• Before making a decision. caS us! career path? M levels.of accounting
(313) 453-2500 or apply in perscn
WAREHOUSE
Concierge
experience are welcome lo appV with
Bob
Jeannotte
Poritiac - GWC Truck,
SUPERVISOR
D & H:
afternoon
our services. Fak your to: Ful time position; Flexile
1
14949 Sheldon Road, Prymouth.
Income Property Mgrnl.
313-513-0071 or call: 313-5138600 and weekend schedu *. Must be orga- HLF. a BetleviHe based furniture man26592 Orchard Lake Rd.
nized and provide exceptional cus- ufacturer, has an immediate opening
.! for more information.
Farmjngton Kits (810) 737-4002
tomer service. Must have excellent, for a dedicated, hard working..motiAUTO SALES
vated self starter with leadership
verbal communication skins
ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
;USED CARS .
skills. Candidates should have:.
SINGLE FAMILY
TCI Media Services is hiring for the
Growing deier&hip in Plymouth.
Housekeeper
• Al least two years experience
advertising sales department Suc- Ful time pos.*jon Must provide
Good pay plan, demo 4 benef.ts.
SPECIAUSTS
d slributorVwarenousing
cessful candidates will be Enthusi- exceptional customer service.
Apply to: Fox Hills Crvysier-Prymouth.
•
Chauffeurs
license
and
good
driving
Services Tailored to Corporate
astic and have
excellent
Jeep-Eagle, 111 Arm Arbor Rd.
. record
Transferees, .Investors,
communication skills. A related" All applicants should appfy in person • College a plus, but experience
(Corner 4 Lifey) or 'call Kyle at
'.• Out-of-TOMi Owners
degree and meda experience are only, Monday thru Friday between
J313) 455-8740
wS be considered
Professional rental management of helpful: The position involves selling, 9.00 am and 4.00 pm at:
;
• Win. supervise and work with
homes and condos: Western Wayne prospecting, proposal writing, client
four, team members
The Trowbridge
AUTO SCREW
4 Oakland county. Best Service 4 servicing, and community involve24111 Civic Center Drive
• Able to lift at least 125 pounds
MACHINE
reasonable lees.
: 810-348-5100 ment in the suburban Detroit area
NOTE'- HLF provides a fun benefit
• Southr**),: Ml 46034 ,
(Oakland County). Send resume and
OPERATORS
package-including
hea.1h
care
and
(No
phone
calls
accepted)
RICHTER & ASSOC. salary requirements to:
401k. All new team members are 1st 4 2nd shifts. Cornpettive wages
EOE M-FAT/H
TCI MEDIA SERVICES
*
reviewed in eight weeks and are eli- and benefits plus OT LMI. 13017
. ATTN: PERSONNEL
gible for an increase in pay at that Newburgh, Lrvonia (313) 591-0606
Apartment Complex - Birmingham timer Thereafter, reviews occur
' • 1250 Kirts Blvd. #100
need Housekeeper, full time,-bene- ye-ariy. .
Troy. Ml 48084
AUTO SERVICE MANAGER
fits, write to: Manager 1111 N. WoooV
;
EOE/Drug Test Required to '
.
TRAINEE to S30K. 45 hours/
ward Ave. B124 Birmingham Send resume and salary require. Successful Candidate.
week. Salary, bonus.-benefits;
ments to: . .
48009.
810-524-1500. faa 524-2461
HLrV Furniture
Accounting .
K a t i e O ' N e U l f O a k l a n t f County)
Apartment Complex Birmingham
44001 Van B o m Road
AUTO TECHNICIANS .
8e!1eW!e. Ml 48167 '•
LOOKING FOR A CAREER need -all around maintenance,
Immediate openings available • for.
summer.help.
ideal
lor
high
school
or
YOU CAN COUNT ON?
college student. V/rite to: Manager ASSIST IN a5 facets In petroleum ter- Genera! Maintenance - Auto TechniLook to.AccounteiTipsI
1111 N Woodward Ave. B124 Bir- minal operations Entry level position. cians at Holiday Chevrolet Benefits 4
mingham 48009. • , .
Monday through Friday, 5am-2pm. retirement available.
•Staff Accountant - Dearborn oo.
.
Includes, exceuent benert package, Apply in person.at:
seeks a degreed- Start' Accountant
send resume lo: Knight Enterprises
HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
/ ^ / J ^ J J H U U H C T
with 2* yrsi experience. Government
Inc., 40600-Grand River, Novi, Ml
30250" Grand Riser
accounting 4 Peachtree software a
APARTMENT
48375. Attn. Terminal Manager.
Farmho^on H'is. MI
plus. General aocouhtrig dutes. TenK
or Call: (810) 474-0500 , • 1
I The Wayne County Commission Advertisement
MANAGER
porary assignrhent

Great Traksng & Team

(*)5Q

COMMUNICATIONS PROFESSIONAL
REQUIREMENTS:
Strong writing and verbal skills, eight years of
government/media experience, English Composition/
Journalism or Mass Communications degree and
must possess strong mecfia contacts andoewilling
i'M to work long hours (including some weekends).
': Salary and'position title commensurate with ; ,
qualifications. Range: Low $40's to Mid-J60's.
?-M Send credentials and foUc writing samples to:
^ V I C T O R X- MARSH
Director of Administration & Chief Operating Officer
Wayne County.Commission
600 Randolph Street, Suite 458
Detroit,MI 48226
Pleise no' phone call or fuel. AHpxiiges must be receded no Uttr
thin S p.m. on Monday, Mirch 31,199/. '
,

We are seeking a r>erson to work 16 hours per .
v/eek in our Birmingham office. A qualified
candidate will have.a high school diploma or
equivalent, post high school computer training, six
months experience in a, similar position, familiar .
with Mac-based systems and Photoshop software
program. Duties include scanning photos into Mac
computer, routine maintenance to film processor,
logging color negatives/dispatching negatives and
maintaining filing system. Send resume or apply in
person at Observer & Eccentric Newspapers;
36251 Schoolcraft, Livonia. Ml 48150 or fax
resume to (313)953-2057, EOE/DFW.

<Db0m*r g 1-ctfnirit

f&^&m

CMM PROGRAMMER

The Observer & Eccentric will
be closed between Noon and
3:00pm on Good Friday/
March 28th.
To avoid any problems, in placing
your ad on Good Friday, March 28th,
please try to call/fax your ad before

UiOO/noon,

©b0cwer PA Mtttntvit
CURKST0N AREA
810 475 4596 •-,
OAKLAND COUNTY
810 6441070

R0CHE5TIR/
ROCHESTER HILLS
810 852-3222
WAYNE COUNTY
313-591 0900

FAX YOUR AD
313-953-2232
INTERNET ADDRESS
http;//o'eoh1 lne.com

A
Southeastern
Oakland
County,
high
production, quality, and t e a m
oriented,
O.E.M., drug-free machine shop Is looking for
a candidate t o fill the position Of CMM
Programmer/Operator o n off shift,
t h e candidate for this position must have 3-5
years experience In Cordax programming,
preferable w i t h G&L Direct Inspect software,
knowledge of GD&T, good blue print reading
skills, and ab!d t o check fixtures and
machined automotive components. Quality
control
credentials
required.
Excellent
positive verbal and w r i t t e n communications
skills a must. . ••
Our employees enjoy competitive earnings as
well as a comprehensive benefit package,
which Includes exceptional health care, life
Insurance, tuition reimbursement, Incentive,
programs and a profit sharing plan, Interested
persons should send a resume and salary
history along with ' a hand written letter
expressing interest t o i Human Resource* Manager
Manufacturing Facilities
P.O. Box B30298
Uvonla, Ml 4 M M - 0 2 9 8
/pityEmployer

f

6G(*)

P&E

Classifications 500 to 500

Thursday, March 27,1997

FjTjlrWpWuildGVwril

CASHIERS
wanted in Farmmglon Htfs al Intematonal Markel Place, Furl-time positions available. Starting $6 50.
Ask lor John.
810-855-5570
• CATERING*
ARAMARK at Oakland University is
seeking ful-time 4 part-Urne catering
individuals. Experience preferred, but
not necessary. To schedule an interview, please call Melissa between
9am-Ita/n at
(810)370-3+00

CATERING
ROUTE
OPERATORS
S40O-S6OO
It interested, pteisa appry ai 32416 industrial Rd. Garden City.
9aflv4pm, Mon-Fri,
313-427-8835
CATTAILS GOLF Club now taking
apptcations tor lid and part-brine sea. sona) help Gofl Shop personnel.
Rangers & Starters, Cart Attendants.
Competitive wage and golf privileges
$10)486-8777

CEMENT
FINISHER
Cohsl ruction Company.
. Excellent Pay 4 Benefits.
Year-rpund work.
(810)47.6-5122
CEMENT FINISHERS needed. Curb
experience preferred. Laborers with
COL a plus Experienced crew leader/
supervisor. Benefits available.
Ca*
.
(810) 664 4875
CHAUFFERS
Hiring full & part-time. Send resume
to; 4772 Tara Ct. West Btoomfieid,
Ml 48323.
FARMINGTON AREA YMCA
seeking school age. chWcare Srte
Coordnalor. Credentials in Edueabon, Social worti or Psychology. Benefits inchxJed.
Cal Man/Beth
810-553-6294

CHILDCARE CENTER

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
Interim Personnk has 2 openings
for serl-molivaled. ftiendry, people
oriented Client Service Represenlatrves. Positions include daSy
customer contact by phone, interviewing, testing and placing applicants on job assignments. Must
be able lo w o * independently in a
fasl paced errvvcnrrient Open-"
ings in Meiro Detroit and Livonia
areas. Previous customer service
experience helpful Excellent benefit package. Send resume and
salary requirements to:
HfVCSR Mgr.
P. O. Box 221
Eastpointe, Mt 48021

Knock-Knock - d o you have Mial ft
(axes lo open this door of, opportunity? Are you a leader? Can yuO
handle mukiple projeds and effectively manage and lead a technical
staff? Do you have exceptionally
strong riterpersonal and organizational skills? Can you effectively
handle and train others to troubleshoot technology issues when they
arise? Are you lechnicaBy proficient in
NetWare 3.1x and 4.1K eftvlronments? Are you interested in helping
us formulate'our vision lor the 21st
century and carry it through? t! the
answer is YESI to al ol the above,
ihen this door of opportunity may be
or fax: 810-775-7665
lor you. Please submll your salary history with your covet tetter id be considered lor this position. Ms. KroOer,
CNC PROGRAMMER/ . P.O. Box 691, Southfield, Ml 4803? or
fax
81O352-0018.
MACHINIST
Due to coribnuous growth, machine • An Equal Opportunity Employer
loot distributor is looking tor Application Engineers lo/both Grand Rapkls
and Plymouth oftoes. Duties include
Computer Inventory Control
instructing customers in the use and Salary, expense aoct A auto. Coast
programming of new CNC Lathe and to coast travel. - Personnel Oata
Machining centers. Minimum 5 years
programming & machining experi- Report, 81O-524-150O:
ence. Send resume lo: PMC
Machinery Sales. 14600 Keel Street
Plymouth.. Ml 48170
An Equal Opportunity Employer

'

C N C PROGRAMMERS &
SET UP
LATHE I MILL
rt you are seeking a company which
respects your' professional skiSs.
desires' your opinions and is
flexible ..WE ARE THAT COMPANY!
Excellent pay. bonus plan/comprehensive benefits - ALL SHIFTS.
Livonia area. Send your confidential
resume lo: Personnel Depf. P.O. Box
39009, Redford, Ml 48239 or call:
(313) 937-0770 from 8-3.
COLLEGE GFtAD.
To $50K Manage new auto rental
branch. C.I. Corp.. 810-524-1500,
810- 524-2461

Head Teacher I Ass"l Teacher polCOMMERCIAL CARPENTERS
lens available. Pleasant working envi- accepting applications in resume at:
ronment Good paybenedts.
41715 Joy Rd.. Canton. From lOarp
(810) 489-0810 to 4pm, Mon. thru Fri.

. ."• Child Care
Instructors Needed
Immediate openings, Redford Union
Schools, PearsorV Volney Srrwth C W
Care Center. Full time preschool,
infant lead instructors. Part time lead"
instructor. Can. or send resume;
013) 592-3376/ 592-3457
19347 Lexngton, Redtord Ml 48240
CHILD CARE
Providers needed for infants, toddlers
4 pre-schoolers Farm.ngton H-'S810-471-1022
CHILD CARE provider tor Livonia
child care center $5 25 per hour to
start; bonuses: 20 hours per week
(noon-6pm)
(313) 525-3730
CHILD CARE
Teachers 4 assistants for learning
center in.Novi. Expenence requiiea
Flexible hours.
(810)344-1160
CHILD CARE
TEACHER
Expenence preferred lor Bioomteld
laalrty. Full Une
(810) 855-4953
CIVIL ENGINEERING Designer/CAD
operator, Minimum 2 years, experience preferred in use of auto cad and
2 years experience in srte engineering'and subdivision engineering
design. FuH benefits, send resume lo:
Seiber Keasi 4 associates; 40000
Grand Ffcver. Suite 110; Novi; Ml.
48375 •
CLEANERS N E E D E D
Auburn 4 Adams; 12 4 Haislead,
7 4 Haggerty,
(8V0) 759-3700
CLEANERS NEEDED part-time.
Metro airport. 10pm - 4am weekends.
Can (810) 332-0730

CLEANING
CONTRACTOR
Now accepting applications for fun 4
part-time positions. Paid holidays 4
vacation. $S.5O$7.00 per hour. Must
be dependable 4 have transportation,
SoutW*ld, Troy, West Btoomfieid.
(810) 465-4420

A FAST GROWING Computer Software Company has available position
as cu'slomer support/installation specialist. The successful canrJdale
should possess PC experience 4
excellent communication skills.
Travel is required, r^mprehehsive
benefit package. Fax or send resume
la TVVS Systems, 29550 Frve .Mile
Rd . Ste 100, .Uvonia. Ml 48154
FAX 313-421-6388 Attn Personnel

INFORMATION SYSTEMS
PROGRAMMER
PART TIME
Valassis Communications, try;., s
Michigan-based company named
"One of the 100 Best Companies
to Work for in America.- has a
part time position available for a
goal-oriented individual experienced m database programing.
An ..information systems background with PC programming
expenence is necessary as wel
as ihe desire to work m a fastpaced environment. ThetoBowing
skills are required:
• PC or mainframe computer
experience
• Profoenl in Access or equiva-.
lent data base query programs
• Detail oriented
• Ability to assist user group
on PC capabilities •
• Excellent communication
SkHS

• Newspaper knowledge' is
preferred, but not required
Please send your resume to:
Valassis Communications, Inc.
36111 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150 '
. - Attn: LV .

M VALASSIS
COuuUriiCrVTlONl. IMC

EEOOrug Testing Employer

Computer ' • ' . ' . ' • '

* * * CLEANING OFFICES * * *
APPLICATION TESTER
Mori. - Fri.. ea/ty evenings, part time, Set* starter needed to head software
3* hours. Plymouth or Farmingioo testing. Responsibilities include
areas.
' CaB (810) 615-3554, testing, writing test plans, releasing
software 4. improving product quality.
CLEANING SERVICE
Testing experience a plus. Send
needs person lor domesbc'work. Ref- resume to: K. J. Law Engineers toe
erences a must, Cal for appointment 42300 W. 9 M.1e, Novi Ml 48375,
lor interview;
(810) 4.12-0917 Attention: OKA.
EOE
CLEANING SERVICE
Computer'
Positions open at Dearborn budding/.
11pm.-3am.. 6 days per week.
Field

Pleasant errvlronrnent $6.50VTir.

Service Techs

We are looking lor entry level 4 experienced technicians for an exoefeni
career •..'opportunity. Please' send
CLOSER/PROCESSORS
Mortgage and or title company expe- resume lo: Hugh Foran, Banstar
rience. 401k, benefits. Fax resume Corp., 30600 Telegraph.. Suite 1875,
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025.
with salary requirements lo
; Fax; (810), 540-6421
(810) 614-0310
810-474-9520

Starting rate $9,Q0/hour!
Join Office Depot, one of thetetiorYsfastest grwing
retaSen and ateaderin the office products industry. We :
curfeouV have both FUU and PART-TIME oppatunffiesV
available lor dependable and consistent warehouse team
:
mefrierswthahighichoo^dpto^^
ferfn errptoyment history, and alteas*1 year warehouse
dktributJon experience.

JOB FAIR
On-The-Spot Interviews!
Saturday, March 29th
8am*l2pm
>'-.-••;." '"Office-Depot
909 North Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

/

COMPUTER/
INFORMATION SYSTEMS
MIS MANAGER

Ehitrth* south $i<k of th* building
facing thtlarg* parking tot
Shipping/Reviving • 1st Shift (M-F) . •'•
Production/Order Selectors • 2nd Shift (Sun-Thurs)
Loaders/Sorters '3rd Shift (Sun-Thure)
10% ditrerrtotlal for ?r>d & 3rd
Office Depot's goal istobe the finest companytowork
for in the entire world. We appreciate our valued
associates and upon oornptetion of 90 days, oof
PART-TIME Associates win recefVe thetofoyringbenefits:
• 40JK savings plan • Employee Discount
• Employee Stock Purchase Plan <• Holidays and
Personal Day* • Persor^l/Farrfly/Medkal Leave
Our FULL TIME Associates receive the toflowing
additional benefits:«MetfcaLtteotalrVrskx^^
Insurance •tuition Reimbursement
If un»We to attend our Job Fair, applications en
accepted Mon.-Frl^ 8:00am-5:00pm at the location
above. For directions, please cell (313) 207*1440 or
fax to (313)207-5743.

Office
jmpoT

Ttmtctrttftmmt

COMPUTER
OPERATOR
(Entry-Level)

^

Immediate tuB time opening In
our Information Services Department for self-motivated Individual Mho is eager lb learn and
has the ability to make sound
decisions. Must be willing lo
work various shifts and
weekends.
Enjoy benefits that include:
. vacation, retirement plan,
401(k,t holiday pay. paid personal and sick days, in addition,.
fufl-time employees tan participate >n our medical, dental, life
insurance programs and educational subsidy program. Interested candidates may apply in
.person Mon-Fri. between
9.00a.m. and 3.O0p.m. or send
resume with salary requirements

°HM&.

Attn: Human Resources .

\

12701 Middiebett Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 48150
EOE

/

COMPUTER
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Michigan's tastes! growing telecommunjcations' company is . seeking
dynamic, energetc and serf-motivated
canddates with experience lor immediately avaiaWe positions at its corporate headquarters.
POSITION ONE: Computer programmer and database Support specialist Supporting the development
and troubleshooting of database
scripts' and supporting programs. LAN
and Paradox expenence > plus.
POSITION TWO: LAN support specialist -.CNA- a must. X N E " preferred. Manage, maintain and
improve our Novell 4.X network. NT
and Novel servers, 100 users. Fun benefits, competitive salary. LOMI
can offer greal cpportunfties lor individuals with the desire, intelligence A
moirvalion to excel Qualified candidates mait ot fax resume to:
RAY SMITH
FAX (313) 873-661S
8801 ConaM
Kamtramck. Ml 48221

CUSTOMER SERVICE
COUNTER I General help Ml Srrie 4
part-time. Midday/afternoons/ We .need • . friendly, concerned
weekends tor fitness/& raoquetbajl person id treat our customer* 'kke
dub In Lfvonia^ Al: 313-591-1212 kings', Musi be organized, responLAN SYSTEMS
sible; detail orienied. with computer
expenence and good phone manner.
COUNTER HELP
ANALYST
We deveiop.beafih education publicaFor Canton cake shop..
tions
end eel them to hospitals and
Ideal
hours;
3-7pm.
dairy.
Al Henry Ford Hearth System, we
corporations. You wis handle phone
(313) 207-2253 (C-A-K-E)
have an immediate opportunity
cam,
process orders, and work on a
available for a LAN Systems Anavariety of projects. Resume - and
lyst ta Work at our corporate
COUNTER HELP
to: S. Jackson,
office. Wet rely on yog' lo mainNeeded. Fua-time. BeneWs. Apply al salary requirements
Northwestern. #350, Farmtain LAN software and hardware:
K 4 M Marine. 14990Telegraph Rd, 30445
ington
Hilts.
Ml
48334
or
and perform system upgrades,
Redford Twp,
FAX: (810) 539-1808
enhancements, diagnostic* and
preventative maintenance. Art
COUNTEp PERSON
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Associate'* degree or Technical
Dry Cleaners. Hours: 1:30-7prrvMonREPRESENTATIVE
certifttate in a computer related
Sat. Pleasant, Wd traia Good pay. Growing Uvorila cUtribuior seeks a
fteld: 6 years' related experience
Farmlnglon area. (810)477-6410 Customer Service Representative for
including 3 years' Jo;» network
current account base. ResporisibSservice area; and an in-depth
COUNTER PERSON
6e4 include: order entry and account
knowledge ol Novell 3,11 r3.i2.
service. En^sjasm, telephone skus
For
truck
parts.
Afternoon
shift,
1pmEthernet and Token Ring environand high school education required.
10pm.
Musi
have
good
mechanical
ments also are required.
atxlty arid some knowledge of truck Hourly base plus bonus and (uS benefits.
OuaSfied candidates please
parts, good writing & math sk2s. drugFor immediate consideration,
free & dependable. Starting pay $&Tv. send resume and salary requireplease forward your resume via
Qreal Lakes Truck 4 Trailer Parts ments to:
marl to:- Henry Ford Health
AmSyn
•'•
Cal Bob: (3)3)729--4588
System, Human Resources SerAttn: Paul Boriel
vice Center, One Ford Place,
12110
Hubbard . .
COUNTER
SALES
Suite 1KB, Attn: K. Robinson,
Uyoota, Ml 48150
Established service, company is
Detroit. Ml. 48202; or internet
looking tor a motivated person, with
http www.krobirisl O smtpgw.is.
good math aptitude, congenial
hfh.edu. AA/EOe;
manner and sales ability lor counter
CUSTOMER
sales. Some heavy fcfu» required.
Excellent salary • commission and
SERVICE DESK
benefit package with advancement
potential. To maa resume, apply or
$7.50-$10/HR.
. M i «,i T n *-;•«, r i M J
lax Mr. Waters, Hagoplan Cleaning
We'need enthusiastic people
Services. Inc. 14000 W. 8 Mae. Oak
lo answer the phones 4 assist
Park.
Fax 810-545-2521
our customers who are calling
lo place orders. We provide
paid training plus complete
• COURIER*
benefits in an upbeat office
CONSTRUCTION
Full-lime for Southfield law firm. Must
environment FuB time "day 4
E Q U I P M E N T OPERATOR
have reKable car. Experience helpful.
evening shifts available.
Needed part-lime lor but doier and CaH Julie at:
(810) 355-5555
rubber wheel back hoe, Experience
Call: 810-351-5630
and a Class A CDL required, please
COURIER, FULL TIME
fax resume lo:
313-455-0185
Universal Standard MecScal Laboratoor maj lo:
ries, a leading regional provider of
LOPJOOOIO Homes, inc.-.
Customer Service •'••:
Clinical
Laboratory Services, is
44303 Plymouth Oaks Brvd.
seeking fuH time Courier* lor pick up
' Prymoulh. Ml 48170"
AFTERNOON/
and delivery routes in the Metro.
EVENING
Detroit
Area,
this
critical
customer
serCONSTRUCTION HELP - must be
POSITIONS ARE
phy sicaly fit with good transportatJon- vice position requires good «>rnmuri|cation
skins,
an
exoeSenl
driving
GOING FAST!!
Oood pay. . • • - • •
Cal after 5pm: . (810)471^192 record, and offers flexible scheduling
American Sltnd and Wallpaper,
fc/days ajvl aftemoorw.'Couriers wa
the nation's largest direct marope rale company-owned vehicles on
CONSTRUCTION LABQRER
:
keter of home decorating prod" ' '
S10 an hr. Leam how to run heavy these routes,
ucts krVriediate needs lo f J» the
equipment Send resume to:
Competitive wages and benefits.
(onowirig shifts:
6163 Rosewood Parkway,
Apply in person or send resume
11-6PM
3-930PM
.
White Lake. Mi. 48383
to:
1i7:30PM
4-1O30PM
Universal Standard
2-8:30PM
'
4-12:30(^
CONSTRUCTION
Medical Laboratories
SUPERINTENDENT
ATTN: Human Resources
AMERICAN OFFERS:
RESIDENTIAL HOME BUILDER is
26500 Northwestern Hwy.
• S8-$i0>ir. <Avg.> base . '••
looking for an experienced superinSouthfield, Ml 46076 •
+ commission •
tendent with a minimum of 2 years
FAX: (810) 3580704
• Ful 4 part time shifts
experience. Please tax tesumes and
available
salary requirements to:
CREOIT ANALYST
• Wage guarantee
(810) 539-7733
• Paid training
An efficient and experienced Credit
• Company matched 401K
CONSTRUCTION
Analyst is needed in our Brighton
savings plan
SUPERINTENDENT
Office. This position performs duties
• Career advancement
With 3-4 years of experience, lor such as reviewing credit applcabons,
opportunities
Farmington Hfls area. Competitrve order approvals, reviewing past due
ABSOLUTELY
salary. Position available imrhecJ- accounts arid other credit-related
NO COLO CALLING!!!
alety. Send resume to Box #1871 duties. The right cantfdate wa have
OUR CUSTOMERS
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers prior office experience, including
• -CAJX US"!
accounts receivable or credit 4 col36251 Schoolcraft Rd
lection, excelterit wTiting and cusUvonia. Mf 48150
Must have exceSent communicatomer service skits. Competitrve
tion skills and basic computer
salary depending on experience and/
CONSTRUCTION YARD HELP
knowledge. Can today to speak
Part-time 1O dean shop S pressure or education. Complete benefits
with an employment specialist at
wash 4 paint construction equipcrient package includes medical, dental,
313-207-5855 or 80O-23O-7947.
(810)347-7744 401K. profit sharing, and educational
reimbursement. Please send .a
resume or complete an application at
COOK
needed for intergenerational facility. the address below:
Experience preferred, to apply cas:
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE. •
Cathy Stotdt or Jusa LcyVtskl at
KSI Kitchen 4 Bath
Blind and Wallpaper Factory
Northfield Place. 8633 Main St WhitShowrooms
more LaxefJust N. of Ann Arbor)
Attention:. KFVCA
www.abwt.com
EOE,
. (313}449-U3t
9325 Mattby Road
Brighton, Ml 48116
Fax (810)229-2230
CUSTOMER

American

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

Ciassifieds
313-591-0900
810-644-1070
810-852-3222

COUNSELORS' ;••"•
medical weight .toss clinic Is
exparKA-ig.-'Imrnediale bpeftings for
positive, energetic irxfivuuals. Wage
includes hourly, commission, bonus
4-benefili.Coniptele training program. Fax resume to': 810-355-047S
or caB Maryann. . 810-353^448.

flffiaira I r f l yi(io«.
^^¾^¾¾¾^¾¾.^
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Join us in creating the future of television and turn
our vision into your .career. Amentech's cable TV
corripany, Ameritech NeW Media, is ohanglng your TV
from, something you watch to something-yoii use.
Right now, we're looking for Individuals to assist us.
with our cable TV .operations in the Detroit area,

ConsirucllonMmM
You wil lay underground cable and mount ec^'prneht to
poles. You must be at least 18 years of age with the
abiffty to fift 100 fbs. We also require a valid driver's
license with.goc<i driving record and pole dimblng
capability. To apply, call eam-midnight, 7. days/Week:1-800-888-5032, E x t 2 6 0 * L 6 B .

Customer Service/
Installation Technicians
You will inslaS cable TV service Irislde and outside our

customers' homes. You must be at feast 18 years old
with customer service experience. We also require the
ability to lift 100 lbs., a valid driver's license with good
driving record and ladder climbing capability. Excellent
•people": skills are essential as this position demands
extensive and critical customer contact. To apply,
please call 8arirvmidnlghl, 7 daysAveek:-

1-800-888-5032, Ext. 260-L6R
Weoffen
• Excellent compensation & benefits
• Eligible for wage Increases every 6 months
, • TUrtlon reimbursement
plan

CREDIT
INVESTIGATOR
Large leasing.financial secvices company is seeking a
Credit Investigaior for our
leam. Position required
heavy phone work calling on
banks and businesses. We
Wat Irain righl indrvjdual.
Excellent opportunity
offering benefits': Serid '
resume and salary history
to:

IMA9B
ACCCPTANCf

WfWMTKW

FEOERATED FINANCIAL
RESERVE CORP.
30955 Northwestern Hwy.
Farrrxriolon His. Ml 48334
or fax (810)626-1544.

E05;'.;-''

OMtAAN HARDWARE
We've opened a new store in
WEST BLOOMF1ELD and are currently looking to fin several FULLTIME positions For Sales
Associates and Cashiers. Benefits
package includes Employee
Stock Ownersrsp' Plan. 401(k).
Medical Benefits,.Paid Holidays
and MORE! H you'd like 10 team
more visit our NEW STORE at
4295 Orchard Lake Road at Lone
Pine. : '

CULTURED STONE installers. Earn
up to $1,000 per week. Be your own
boss. Facing stone. Year-round Work,We pay every week. Light weight
product Ask for Mr. Stanley, •
. (313)449-8334
CUSTODIAN
lor Pfymouth Church. Futi & part time
avaJable. .
313-453-5280

CUSTODIAN
Full-time for large church in Livonia.
$7.25 pe> hr. lo start. FuH benefits,
medical, paid vacation, holidays, uniIprms. Shift 2:30pm-i ipm., Wed.
thru Sun. Can
(313) 422-1150

DATA ENTRY-PART-TIME EVE'S
8pm lo 1:00am. Detroit Bio Medical
Lab, 23955 Freeway Park Dr.. Farmington Hi»s.: (10 Mile/Grand River
area). Can after 7pm. •
(810) 471-4111

CUSTODIAN '
THE SaJvation Army ol Farmington
Hais is seeeking a pari erne Custo-dan. 12 hrsVwk. Apply in person: MF, 10 - 4.27500 Shiawassee (comer
of Shiawassee 4 inkster): . •

DATA VIDEO. VOICE TECH
$20.00 Per hr, Benefits, Bonus.
C.I, Corp. (810).524-1500;
810-524-2461

• C U S T O M E R REPS NEEDED
For Inbound catalog order desk. FutJ
and part-time, days, evenings &
weekend $7-$9 per hr. Apply In
person: 22790 HesBp Or., off of »
Mile between Novi 4 Meadowbrook
- flds. No phone caHsl.

ISW seeks
Delivery Drivers
for the WESTLAND Ml area.
CallflOSE© 313:467-5400

' . CUSTOMER SERVICE:
Looking for energetic self-starler to
assist in soMng customer insurance
needs in downlown Plymoulh Insurr
ano* agency, Some prior sates?
customer. service, experience prefeaed but not required. Full-bme
career cpportunlty. (313) 453-364?

Looking' lor heavy duty truck parts
delivery driver. FuB-fime afternoons
1pm-10pmV Must have' good driving
record, be drugfree 4 dependable.
Heavy lifting required. Start $7,«Vhr
w*enelrts. Great Likes Truck 4
Trailer Parts. CaH Al: 313-729-4588

DELIVERY DRIVER

DELIVERY DRIVERS

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Ful time drtv*r* needed for "oral :
delivery. (810)542-2026,

Fu? and part-time Customer
Service positions available. Musi
be professional and hard-working
.'•'.' with computer skits. ' • •
Call WOLVERINE STAFFING
for rnore information at:
; . . ' (810) 35M270 Eid. 3

DELIVERY DRIVERS
FuH or part time • Lrvonia area.
. \ Retirees welcome.
Cal: (810) 474-2010

DELWERY/INSTALUTION

Good driving 4 mechanical skills a
Customer Service Rep
lor -insurance office in Lrvonia. FuH must, lifting will be required. Good
leM Send
"
resume or apply
lime 4 part time position available. pay 4 benefits.
Must have good people skils. wSI in person; Fitness Thiigs, Inc, 30425
lra,n Celt
(810) 476-7772 8 Mle Rd, LNoma. Ml 48152
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DESKTOP PUBLISHING/
GRAPHIC DESIGN
Uvonia printing company has Imme(Sate openings for ful time Graphic
Oesigrvlmaoe Setting Department
Looking for high motivation & organizational skins. Must be familiar with
Quark, itustralor. Photo Shop 4
other Mac design programs. Pay rate
based on experience. Benefits.
Cal Bff 810-604-5670

DIESEL MECHANIC
Full time ' position. Duties include
fueling, washing, diesej PM. Must
have own loos, minimum. 2 yr*
experience..
In return we offer competitrve wages,
health care 4 other benefits: Wa also
have a great team of co-workers thai
have growth 4 expansion on their
minds.

SHOP CLERK
Must be able to order stock 4 price
part*, do quarterly' inventor)^ customer service, biiing._ checking m and
out trucks, openingnew accounts,
handFing service caos 4 dispatch outside service. Musi have working
knowledge of truckrepair4 misc. clerical duties, ExceBent medical benefits.
Fax,.send resume or apply in person
Attrv Larry
GENERAL CAR 4 TRUCK
• ' . ' . : 10101 Ford Rd.
Dearborn. Ml 48126
Fax 313-584-6630
- or can 313-584-7O0O

DIE SETTER/
JOB REPAIR

Inc. tOE, .

••"'•

••'••' ,•'-.

required.

KFC

O

m

mtmmmt^xvM •••.

LIVONIA
313-591-0272

CANTON
313-397-3735
For further information cal;
313-255-6295
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
for afternoon shrfi in upbeat vacation
group home for deveiopmentaty dbabled in w. Btoomfieid, near Southfield. $7 per hour. H you nave group
home training, enjoy teaching other*
games 4 crafts, and have a good
driving record, cal Larry at
(810) 855-0239
,

DINING ROOM
MANAGER

DRIVERS *
DOCK WORKERS .
B AND l TRANSFER, on* olthe
largest lamSy owned LTL motor
(rtteht carrier*. I* accepting app6catkSn* tor * DRIVERS • Must
hav* Class A with HAT endorsement*, good MVR and 2 yr»:
experience. HOME EVERY DAY
4 WEEKENDS.
*OOCK
WORKERS .• PT. Must be able to
bend. *toop and irt without difficulty. We offer TOP PAY with
complete benefit package (FT
onM to include- 401(K). apply at
43 Emerick St. Ypsaar*. (3131
482-*822.
EOE

^'

'
Drivers,
Driver Assistants
& Material Handlers

Uvonia-based window drstributor
needs quaified applicants lo start
immediatery- Experience preferred. Kit time with benefits:
Apply In person, 2.5pm:
MIDWEST DOOR 4 WINDOW
*^
35539 Schooterafl

DRIVERS
.
Hon company is
" driver* to HluiDirect Care Workers
tiT* positions. You must have a
for group homes 6 supported inde- Class 'C* driver'* icense and meet
pendence program in Wayne county. DOT rMukament* - this indudes a
Nice dierits, good benefits, attractive dean driving record, physical exam
work sites. $6-$6.50>hour. Afternoon and drug screening, if Interested
openings all sites, also days 4 mid- please ¢ 1 :
(313) 278-7540
nights in Dearborn HI*, and mklrughl*
in Plymouth..
DRIVERS
Pr/Tnouth:.cal Garin, 313-420-0676 FRONT end loader and wait*
Oearbom Hts: Terrell 313-274-1690 industry experience desired, however.
Livonia: can Diane. 313-432-9732 wil train. Wnjmum CDL Class-S.
Farrninglon: Cynthia, 810-477-6072 Class A preferred. Physical labor.
Garden City: Jean, 313-458-5178 40»hour* work week required..$11/
WaCed Lake: Sherrie 810-669-8668 hour, excellent benefits- Musi pass
Beverly Hits: Wanda 61O647-3707 physical/drug test Apply Monday thru
Friday from 8am to 12 pm at:
DIRECT CARE worker* wanted for
WASTE MANAGEMENT, INC. group homes in Canton 4 New
METRO rjeTRorr
Boston. Up to $7/hr. to start Need
36850 Van Bom Rd.
not be trained. Please cal Dan:
Wayne, Ml 48160
(313)386-1702.
EOE
or Cal our lobUna at;
, DIRECT CARE. WORKERS
Needed on si shifts for new home.
DMHCMH trained preferred. Ful
benefits, opportunities for advancement Cal Mon-Fri. 313-342-4577
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Openings for Direct Care Worker* for
residential program. Provide services
to menially a cider adults In various
residential sites in Wayne County.
High School Diploma, GED or a minimum of 5 years related experience is
required, Driving required. Please
send resume lo-. NSO. Attn: Human
Resources. 220 Bagfey, Suite 840,
Detroit. Ml 48226.
EOE

Clean, efficient metal starhping facility
seeks associates experienced in
working yvith progressive 4es 4.'airfeed.'General. tool room knowledge
helpful. Able lo set. nm. 4 repair jobs.
Exceilenl benefits. Salary based on
experience. Apply or send resume to:
E 4 E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial
DIRECT CARE
Dr.. Plymouth, Ml 48170 (acrossfrom
WORKERS
Unisys)
Residential care provider looking to
hire caring 4 ambitious people to
work wtffi individuals who are develDIETARY AIDE
opmentaDy
disabled. Employment in
Applications are now being accepted
for Part-time dietary aides. Afternoon group home setting. AbAty to work
flexbte
schedule,
possession of Valid
shift, 3pm to 830 pm. Flexible sched- Michigan driver* license.
4 GEOVhigh
uling, students welcome, friendly envi- school diploma a must FulYpart time,
ronment Appry in person:
complete benefits for ful time. Cal:
Charter Housed Novi
Michelle for Canton 313-397-9850
24500 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi. Ml Tracey for Uvonia
313-462-0946

DIRECT CARE
Work with people with developmental disabilities, Compebtiva
wages and benefits. Midnights.
afternoons arid weekends; fufl
and part time. Several Wayne
County locations. Paid training
and advancement potential
InvnediaSe interviews:

, ' Call 313-427-7415 '•,
DIRECT CARE - 2 weekend positions lor caring, motivaled, tun
person in lovely West BfodmBekJ
home. $8.75 hour. (810) 681-0192

DISPATCHER

1-888-508-5627
EEO/W/V/D

DRIVERS

Fufl time position* for local and long
distance drlvtrVmover*. CDL A or B
License, Good pay and beneUs Ca»:
(810)442-9410

OHIVf'MS 1 OCAl.
FARMER JACK
SUPERMARKETS :
is looking for replacement tractortraler drrver*. You must have a
minimum of 3 year* verfiable.
dry driving experience: 0.0 .T.
quaVied. deart MVR. and Class
2 COL a must) Must be able to
work a l shirt* (casuaivxi-oal) to
start Ccrnpeutive houriy rate.
Posstte fut-time ernptoymert in
the future for the right canrJdale*. Pre-emptoymenl D.O.T.
physical and drug screen mandatory. Repry to:
Transportation Manager
Farmer Jack Transportation
12334 Burt Road "
Detro*. Ml 48228
(313) 270-1446

•••DRIVERS***
Luxury sedan service.

Earn $350-5500 weektv. Good
driving record a must Apply al:
20700 Opening, Southfield. Ml
.
DRIVERS NEEDED

$800+Aveek
Al local. Paid daly. No COt required
Clean-cut 4 good driving record.
(313) 266-0790
•"••

DRIVERS/OTR
Paid Orientabori.

$500 Cash Sign On Bonus
Benaf4* 4 Paid Vacation
Home 2 days per week.
Assigned Equipment. :

Geographical knowledge of Southeast
1-600-5953260
Michigan a must Please • send
resume to: Lucy Cauffekt. Vanstar
DRIVERS
Corp., 30600 Telegraph. Suite 1875.
Wanted part-time, 4prn-6pm, Mon-Fn
Bingham Farms, Ml 48025.
Good drMng record required.
Fax: (810) 540-6420. Attrc Tina
Cat 810-353-6494
OOG GROOMER •'- Experiehced,
DRIVERS
w/ ctentele. Resumes; Yupoy Puppy
Grooming Spa. 30581 Slephenson Wanted part-time, mornings, Mon-Fri
Need Weekend driver* also. Good
Hwy., MacUoh Hi*., Ml 48071.
driving record required. Call
Direct Care
313-422-7150
;
DOG LOVERS! • Kennel hekV
advancement potential. Send
LOOKING FOR A CAREER
DRIVERS
WANTE0
resume:
R.
Heck,
Yuppy
Puppy
Day
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB?
Care, 24365 HaJstead, Farmington tank wagon driver* wanted tor first 4
J ARC (Jewish Assoc, lor Resisecond shift positions. High do&ar
HiUs, Ml 48335.
dential Care) is a progressive
paid. Good beneR*.-401K. Ask for
agency with the highest stanEOE
DO YOU LIKE FAST CARS ANO Brand (313) 292-5500
:
dards lor client care. We believe
LOUD MUSIC?
DRIVERSi
•
WAREHOUSE
.
our-wages and benefits are the
Must be 21 - Cal 313-522-8994
Posfoohs for established glass risbest In the a/ea. Benefits Include
CASH PAID DAILY
vtnAor. We desire sol motivated and
retirement plan, choice of three
service oriented people. Greal oppormedkjavdentai plans. He insurDRAIN 4 SEWER
tunity for men, women, retirees or
ance; tuition scholarsNp program
SERVICE TECH
students. FuVpart-time. Al shifts
DIRECT CARU. STAFF
Needed for wel established growing open- Second shift 4prn-Mldnight.
Ful, part-time and on-cafl posicompany located in Western'Suburb. Progressive wage package. Benefit
Company vehicle provided. Ex celent package avaiabte. Apply In person:
tions. VaBd Mich, driver's Ncerise
Benefit rjackaoe inchxSng 401 (k) with Saf-TI Glass, 11950 Globe R d .
and High School or GED gradmatch, pension, and • educational Uvcrta., W mle S 6» .1-96,1 bqc E. of
uate required for all posrbons.
'
•
:
reimbursement. Applicant should Newburgh
MORC or w e t S training a plus.
have two or rnore year* experience
Afternoon or weekend shifts.
in
residential
service
and
Ight
com$7.00-$8.75/hr. Apply Mon. - Fri.,
DRIVER/TANKER
mercial drain and sewer cleaning. CDL-B or CDL-AX, needed- Ful time
10am-4pm at; JARC, 28366
Competitrve wages lo correspond
Cal (810) 546-6.100
FfahkSr> Rd, Southfield, Ml
••
with experience. Cal Ray at A J .
An Equal Opportunity. Employer
Danboise Son Plumbing 4 Heating
DRIVER - TRAINEE
Company .
. .. (,810)477.3626
Countet Sales: 4 Warehouse he\p.needed (or a
wel established cornpany tn
DIRECT CARE STAFF
: : ROUTE DRIVER
313-532-3300
RecKord Twp
Need dependable caring stall for . • Paid training
home located at MerrimarvB Mae,
• Corripeiitrva commission pay
DRIVER
WANTED
•
Ful
time, overUvonia: $6.30 per hour. CaJ between
• Benefit*
the-road. Min. 2½ yr*. experience.
10-4. 810-474-0283 /
. • Advancement opportunily
Must have COt 4 Haimat endorse-'
Clean.cut, motivaled people with ment' Good pay, major medcal.
DIRECT CARE STAFF
good driving records call 9am- 4 0 1 K . program, home • most
Need dependable staff •
Cal 688-287-2460
4:30pm: '
(313)207-8363 weekends
$6.30 per.hour. Cat 10AM-3PM:
BelteviS*
(313)699-6543 FULL TIME Tractor/Traler Driver
DRIVER WANTEO
or BaSeviJe
(313)699-3808 with current CDL (or bufcSng supply To use cornpany vehicle to make
Canton
(313)981:9328 company. Appfy, a t Smede-Son local deWeries. Ful-time daly. Good
Dearborn
(313)277-8193 Steel, 12584 Inkster R d , Redford. drMng record:
(313) 427-3090
Dearborn Hts
(313)277-8193
Wesdand
. . ' (313)326-4394 DRIVER • Entry level lo dafver work
ORIVERAVAREHOUSE WORX .
Taylor
(313)292-1746 uniforms ori an established route. benefits, good starting pay. no nights/
Apply : 25 Victor. Highland Park weekends, fuVpari time, good driving
DIRECT CARE STAFF ryroodwanVDavison), rev entrance. record a must. Apply In person Bed &
'
No phone, cal*.'
Sons, 26514 w: 7 Mile, Redford.
Wanted lo work with deveJopmentaHy
disabled consumer*. $7/hr..to start.
DRiVER/MOVER
Training' provided. Flexible hours.
DRIVERAVAREHOUSE
Western Wayne county 4 downriver MUST have good driving record and Needed for tapkly growing eorrmini-.
areas. Ca» 313-941-2300. Family 4' aMity to drive a manual. Send cations fVm. Must Be able lo drive a.
Neighborhood Services.'
EOE resume lo: Select One Restoration, one ton van and pu' a 20 toot trailer.
12025 Telegraph Rd, Redford, MJ
Must know the metro area and have a
DIRECT CARE STAFF 48239.
good drMng record. Minimum of one
Wanted to work FuH and Part-time DRIVER NEEDED lot wholesale experience. ExceSent benefits end
with oevetopmentaiiy impaired. SeM- company In Wwom for new builder*. cornpetitrv* salary, Please tend
care/^ctivaies. WCtS-OMH trained. Need CDL icense Claw 8, air resume witfi salary history to:.
Salary negotiable. $am-2pm 4 2pm- brakes. FuH rjme, benefit* included.
©over
'••
10pm. Cai Our lady of Providence Call 1-60O-722-44O5 or Fax resume
CcrnmuhicaBoris, Mc.
Ceoter,-Northvine.
313-453-1300 810-347-6284. .
41290 Vncerm Ct.
' ' • • • ' Novi, Ml 48375
Attn: Debbie Masort-O
. . DRIVER NEEDED
DIRECT CARE STAFF
To assist devetopmentalry impaired OTR lot Robert Express. COL/B-H.
Eoe •'•
- <810) 623-8523
children and young adult* during night
hour*. Full-time 4 part-time. WCLSDRrVerVWAREHOUSE PERSON
DMH trained. 10pm.-6am.> Can Our
Needed lor Lrvonia manufacturer.
Lady of Previdence Center, North vM,
Must be 18, chauffeur Icense, Pass
(313) 453-1300
Part tirr* lor Luxury Senior Citizen physical 4 have exceient driving
Apartment Complex. Mutt be aval- record. Able to work' overtime 4 do
DIRECT CARE STAFF able id work weekend*. Apply In heavy tfting. Benefit* after SO day*
needed id work In Dearborn Hf*. person only Monday thru Friday, Ask lor Bob
(313)456-2011
group home wWi deveiopm«r4a»y di* : between 9.00am «r>a 4:00pm:
abled adults. Afternoon, midnight and
•"•/ The Trowbridge
DRIVER
week-end shifts avaftaWe. Weekday,
24111 CMc Center Drtv*
20-23 hrVweek. fetponstM, excelmidnight shifts wil be available m the
Southfield, Ml 48034
lent driving record. Local ; metro
near future. Must be at lea si 19 y«ar»
(No phone can* accepted)
Oetrbrt
are*.,
(313)843-1640
of age, have current driver* Icense
EO€ MTiV/H ;
with good drMng record, tnd high
DRY CLEANER PRESSER
school diploma or GEO. Benefit*;
Ful time. Top wages. Benefits.
Automotive
Cal:
(810) 296-3602
w» train. Canton Two.
PaWer or Combinirtion Perton
(313)0813950
DIRECT CARE STAFF .
Quality minded.
DRYWAU. • Layout person for metal
Needed lor group home ki Canton,
Day* and afternoons '
studs. Hanger*, finisher* 4 tandtrt
Fufl A part time available. Cal Pa/rt
Sikken* experience helpful
also needed. A-1 people onry need
between eam-2pm; (313) 455-2082
, Send resume or apply.
appry.
313-534-3394
Rovsh Industrie*
11916 Market St
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Cducatfon
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
. Full & Part Time Staff
COLLEGE •:•:••.:
313-591-101O
Positions Available
fax 313-591-4333
MATHEMATICSNeeded lo assisl develc^mentaJfy disEOE
TEACHING POSITION
abled adult* In our Mi-bed home in
DRIVERS
'
Lrvonia; also 5 bed home In Dearborn
Height*. Afternoons 4 midnight* aval- COL, A • Regional and looal. Farm- M«si*f* Degree required (Doctorate
abt*. Trained and untrained start wel- ington Hit* based company, 30% of preferred). .Teaching •xptrierw*
come. Excellent benefit*. Contact
gro»».
888-777-8785 required; *bMy to teach upper level
(313) 724-4352
undergradual* math courses. F«mllarity with current trend* kn leaching
DRIVERS '
DIRECT CARE WORKER COL Driver*' lo drtv* and operate and learning math lndu*ng us* of
Group home opening*torday*,after- vacuum truck* and w*t*rbJ*stir>g technology AAEOC. Send return* to:
noon*, rfUdnlght*. Valid driver* equipment for an Industrial service Search CWrvmftte*,. Mathimatic*
lc«n»e, paid training. Competitive contractor. Mutt hav* CDL teens*. Department Madonha Urneriiry',
wage 4 benef**. Cef 313-454-3764 C»H Mortday-Frid*y, 8:00am • 36600 Scnookvaft Rd, Irvohia. Ml.
5:00pm.
(313) 945*464 44150-1173
i
or 313-581-3019,

l ^ f ' - ' M ' ,

m^tmmmmmmmmmmmmmam

313-699-5119

DRIVER

Driver Specialist
4

BELLEVILLE/REDFORD

DESIGNER TYPESETTER
Busy design department needs
graphic designer, typesetter. Familiar
with Pagemaker and photo shop on
IBM. Part time Ask for John 0:
(810) 354-2343'

Private dub in North Western suburbs
of Detroit seeks an individual with fine
dining experience 4 excellent management capabilities lo supervise
entire alacarte 4 banquet staff, mulTECHNICIANS
tiple dining rooms 4 lood outlets.
Salary 4 benefits wil commensurate
A leading systems integrator speaal- with experience. Send confidential
izjrvj in LAN/WAN and video inlerresume lo: Box #1683
networking Is seeking Customer Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
Technicians lo perform customer site
36251 Schoolcraft Rd. .
LANAVAN installation, service and
Uvonia. Ml 48150
product configurations. Leading products installed and serviced are intelliT
O P PAY FOR
bept concentrators using 10 /10O
•'. DIRECT CARE STAFF
Base-T, Token Ring and FDOi.'Two
years electronics certificate or Mai- Assisted Uving.Communities seeks
lers in Electronics .or Cornputer Sci- highly -mouva led care givers with a
ence required. SNMP platforms and passion tor quality care of the elderly.
network administration experience a Home like environment 1-7 staffing
plus. ExceJenl benefits and competi- ratio. Starting al $830 including
tive salary. Please send salary history iCicentrve for CENA's. $7.30 lor non
certified care grvers inducing
to:
incentrves.
Please caj:
Clover
Auburn Hifls:
1-600-756-9199
Communications. Inc.
Farmington Hiis:
1-800-998-0787
.
41290'Vmcenti Ct .
Uvonia: ' •
' •" 1-800-736-2325
Novi, Ml 48375
•
.Wixom-.;
. 1-800-753-1046
Attn: Debbie. Ma'son-CT

COORDINATOR

Growing specialty remodeler seeks
fui-bme energetic.person to lacAtaie
salesl production, customer service
and financial aspects of Southr>eld
office.' Oetal oriented, organised.'
computer proficient lndrvkxial wil
schedule and monilor outside sales
demonstrations; support marketing
erf ort s, and educafe prospects, assisl
cfierUs with financing, commuriicate
contract and progress issues,
schedule work, evaluate costs, do
COMPUTER SOFTWARE bilSng
and payables. Salary, bonus,
& HARDWARE
health insurance for'a service oriented person. Fax resume with salary
INSTALLER/TRAINER
.810-352-6697.
National Software Company has desired to:
immediate full-time position with ben:,
efrts for irxJividual who has experience CORPORATE PLANNING
in software instalation and support.
Individual should have good oroanaaPROJECT
tjonal skins, seff-directed. works wel
ADMINISTRATOR
Vrth others, fast learner and has good
convnunication and .phone skits. Needed ior Tier 1 automotive suppfier
Experience with PC's in DOS environ- to' perform project managernent/
ment and experience with Win95 a coordinatioh, conduct' anarytica! 4
PtUS! Overnight travel required. economic research, 4 assisl in the
Send resume with salary require- development of new corporate proments to ATTN: SBZ O FAX
cesses. Wil interlace with internal 4
• 810-559-0489 or mallo:
external sources. Must be able to
'Box #1690 .
work independently in a^^ team environObserver 4 Eccentric Newspapers ment BAor BS in Marketing or Busi:
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
. - ness required: Supervisory
*
Uvonia, Ml .48150
experience, excellent writtervverbal
wrnmunication skini prof«ient' PC
skills a must. Strategic planning
experience/knowledge preferred.
Spanish language helpful.' Please
send resume 4 salary history.'-.lo:'
BOX #1641
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Lrvonia, Ml 48150

m*mm
DIRECT CARE STAFF - mo*l be 18
yr*. of «g«, have a high «choot
diploma or GEO & vaM driver*
loerise. $5.65Vhr. untrained, $4tv.
trained. After 30 day* • $6.75. Ask
about our $250 hirtig bonus. Flexible
hour* 4 benefit*. av*4*bie. Cat
between 10am-3pm. Canlon a/ea
cal: 313-397-6939 or 313-451-9526.
NortnvHe area cal: 810-344-6728.
DELIVERY PERSON
W. Koomfiek} um 810-788-2884.
Dependable delivery person needed MiHord area cal: 810685-8216
lor Southfield location. Must have own
vehide. Please caifc
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Pinter* Flowertand (313) 482-2776
Previous experience with developrnentairy disabled aduRs preferred.
DELIVERY PERSON )$6.50-$7.00 an hour to (tart ExcelFor iravel agency. Part time after- lent benefit* 4 training provided. Cal
noons. Flexfcle schedule.
progra/n* Isted below.
Cal Rose: (810) 651-7760
DELIVERY DRIVERS
Early AM delivery ol a national newspaper. Routes are 7 day* a week and
take* approxirriaierv i hour & 15 mhut.es a day. No cceecOon. and pay*
$140Aveek,' Contact Chris for more
information 4 leave message;
(313) 555-1570 or (313) 323-4498

m
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Classifications 500 to 500
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PITH Help VfQtal Gram)
CUSTOMER SERVICE
need, a frieodry;. concerned
lo treat our customers *kk«
COMPUTER/
. Must be organiied, resporv.
tional Market Place. Fu»-tiTie posiINFORMATION SYSTEMS
I», detaa oriented, Vnth computer
tions available. Starting $6.50.
experiene* and good phone manner.
COUNTER HELP
MIS MANAGER
Ask lor John.
810-655-5570 interim Personnel has 2 openings
We develop health education purificaFor Canton cake shop.
tor serf-motivated. ftenoTy, people
Knock-Knock • rJo you have ftftal It
tion* and sell them to hospitals and
Idea) hours; 3-7pm. daily.
oriented Client Service Representakes to open this door ol opportuAl Henry Ford Hearth Syslem. we
* CATERING *
corporations.
You will handle phone
tatives. Positions include daiy
(313)
207-2253
(C-A-K-E)
nity? Are you a leacfert Canyou
have an Immediate opportunity
ARAMARK at Oakland University is
caHs. process orders, and work on a
customer contact by phone, interhandfe rryitiple projects and erfecavailable (or a LAN Syslems.Anaseeking M-time 4 part-time catering
variety
of
projects.'
Resume' and
viewing, testing and placing applitivery manage and lead a (eohnteal
Ivst t« work «1 our corporate
COUNTER HELP
individuals. Experience preferred/but
cants on job assignments. Must
staff? Do you have exceptionally
office. W e i rely on you to mainNeeded. Full-time. Benefits. Apply at salary reoXiiremems lo: S , Jackson,
not necessary. To schedule an interbe able to work independently in a
strong Interpersonal and organutatain LAN software and hardware;
K & M Marine. 14990 Telegraph Rd. 30445 Northwestern. «350. Farmingtoo HiflS, Ml 48334 or
view, please can Melissa between
last paced environment. Openbonal skills? Can you effectively
and perform system upgrades,
Redfprd Twp,
9am-11amat
(810)370-3400
ings in Metro Detroit and Livonia
FAX: (810) 539-1808
handle and train.others lo troubleenhancements/ diagnostic* and
areas. Previous customer service
shool technology issues when they
preventative maintenance. An
COUNTER PERSON
CUSTOMER SERVICE
experience helpful ExeeBenl benarise? Are you technically ptorciera in
Associate's degree or Technical
Dry Cleaners. Hours: 1:30-7prrvMonREPRESENTATIVE
efit package. Send resume and
NetWare 3.1 x arid 4.1 x environcertificate in a computer related
Sal Pleasant, Wd traia Good pay.
Growing
Livonia distributor seeks a
salary requirements to:
ments? Are you riterestsd in helping
field; 6 years' relaied experience
Farrnington" area. (81Q) 477*410
Customer Service Representative for
HR/CSR Mgr.
us torrriutate our vision (or the 21st
inchjring 3 years" in a network
current
account
base. ResponsibiliP. O: Box 221
century and carry it through? II the service area; and an in-depth
COUNTER PERSON
ties' include; order entry a/w account
Eastpointe, Ml 46021
answer is YES! lo. al .of the above,
knowledge 61 Noves 3,11/3.12,
S400-S600'
For truck parts. Afternoon shift. 1pm- service. Enthusiasm, telephone skills
ihen this door of opportunity may be
Ethernet and token Ring environor lax: 810-775-7665
10pm. Must have good mechariicaJ and high school education required.
• 11 interested, please apply at
for ybu. Pfease^sobm* your salary hisments ateo are. required.
ability and some knowledge ot truck Houttybase plus bonus and fun ben32416 Industrial Rd . Garden City.
tory with your cover letter lo be considered (or this position. Ms. Kroger.
parts, good writing & math &k»S, drug- efits. Qualified candkjales please
9am-4pm, Mon-Frt.
For immediate consIderation,
P.O. Box 691. SouthfieSd, Ml 4S037 or
free a dependable. Starting pay S&hr. send resume and salary requireCNC PROGRAMMER/
please forward your resume via
313-427-8835
,
lax
810-352-0018.
Great Lakes Truck A Trader Parts ments to: marl to: Henry Ford Hearth
MACHINIST
• - AmSyn
• An Equal Opportunity Ernptoyer
: C a l Bob: (313)729^568
System, Human Resources SerCATTAILS GOLF Club now taking Due to continuous growth, machine
Attn: Paul Bortei .
vice Center* Ooe Ford Place.
applications tor tul and part-time sea- loot distributor is looking (Or Applicar
12110 Hubbard
COUNTER SALES
SuSe 1HB, Attn: K. Robinson,
sonal help. Gofl Snop- personnel. tion Engineers for both Grand Rap.ids
Uvonta, Ml 48150
Established service company is
Detroit, Ml. 48202; of internet
Rangers & Starters, Cart Attendants and Plymouth offices Duties include
Computet Inventory Control
looking for a motivated person, with
hKprwww.leobirtsI O smtpgw.is.
Competitive wage and gofl privileges instructing customers in the use and Salary,
expense aoct. i auto. Coast
good math aptitude, congenial
bfh.edu. AA^OE, \
(810)486-8777 programming of new CNC Lathe and
to coast travel Personnel. Data
mariner and sales abffity (or counter
Machining centers. Minimum 5 years Report. 850-524-1500:
sales. Some heavy trivia required.
programming & machining experiCEMENT
ExceAent salary « commission and
ence. Send resume to: PMC
benefit package.with advancement
FINISHER
Machinery Sales, 14600 Keel Street,
potential.
To rnai resume, apply or
Construction Company. Plymouth. Ml 48170
lax Mr. Waters. Hagopiari Cieanlng
Excellent Pay & Benefits. . An Equal Opportunity Employer
We heed enthusiastic people
Services, inc. 14000 W. 8 Mile, Oak
Year-round work.
(810) 476-5122
to answer the phones & assist
Park.
Fax 910-545-2521
our customers who are calling
CNC PROGRAMMERS &
CEMENT FINISHERS needed. Curb
to place orders. We provide
SET
UP
experience preferred. Laborers with
paid training plus compieie
LATHE I. MILL
COL a plus. Experienced crew leader/
benefits in an upbeat office
rf you are seeking a company which
CONSTRUCTION
Futi-lima for SouthriekJ law firm. Must
supervisor. Benefits available.
Invnediate rutl time opening in
environment Fufl time day 4
have reliable car. Experience heipfuL
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Cat:
.
(810)664-4875 respects your professional skills,
our Information Services Departevening shifts available.
desires your opinions and is
(810) 3*5-5555
Needed part-time for but doner and Calt Julie a t .
ment for: setf-motrvated indiCall: 810-351'5630
fiexfc*...WE ARE THAT COMPANY!
rubber
wheel
back
hoe,
Experience
CHAUFFERS
vidual
*tx>
is
eager
lo
learn
and
and a Class A COL required, please
Hinhg fu9 & parl-tirrie. Send resume Excellent pay, bonus plan, compreCOURIER, FULL TIME
has the ability to make sound
lax resume to:
• 313-455-0185
to: 4772 Tara C I , West Btoomfieid. hensive benefits - ALL SHIFTS.
decisions. Must be wilting to
Urwersal Standard Medical LaboratoLivonia area. Send your confidential
or maJlo:
Ml 46323.
^
work various shifts and
ries, a leading regional provider ol
resume to: Personnel OepL. P.O. Box
LoPiOocJo
Homes,
Inc.
Customer Service
weekends
Clinical
Laboratory Services, is
44303 Plymouth Oaks Blvd.
FARMINGTON AREA YMCA 39009, Redford. Ml 48239 or caS:
seeking
lufl time Couriers for pick up
Plymouth. Ml «8170.
(313) 937-0770 from 8-3.
seeking school age cNJdcare Srte
AFTERNOON/
Enjoy benefits that include:
and delivery routes in the-Metro
Coorclnalcr.. Credentials in EducaEVENING
vacation, retirement plan,
Oetroit Area, this critical customer sertion. Social wort or Psychology. BenCONSTRUCTION
HELP
•
must
be
COLLEGE GRAD.
401(k), holiday pay. paid perPOSITIONS ARE
efits included
physicaBy Tt with good transportation. vice position requires good osmrnofil^
To $50 K. Manage new auto rental
sonal and sick days. In addition;
cation skiEs, an excellent driving
Cal Marygeth
810-553-6294 branch C I , Corp . 610-524-1500;
Good payL '
GOING FASTI!
lull-time employees can particiCal after 5pm.(810) 47lv8l92 record, and offers flexible scheduSng
810- 524-2461
pate in our medical, dental. We
American Blind and Wallpaper,
tor days and afternoons. Couriers <m
CHILDCARE CENTER
insurance programs and educai
the nation's largest direct maroperate company-owned vehicles on'
CONSTRUCTION LABORER
Head Teacher l Assl Teacher posiCOMMERCIAL CARPENTERS
bonal subsidy program. Interketer of home decorating prodS'10 an lu. Leam how lo run heavy these routes.
tions avalac* Pleasant working enw accepting applications in resume aL
ested candidates may apply in
ucts immediate needs lo Til the
equipment.
Send
resurne
to:
rorvnent Good pay benefits
Competitive
wages
and
beneUs.
person Mon-Fri.' between
41715 Joy Rd., Canton. From 10am
following shifts: $163- Rosewood Parkway,
Apply in person or send resume
(810) 489-O6I0 to 4pm. Mon. thru Fri:
fJOOairn.; and 3.00pm. or send
1I-6PM
3-930PM
White Lake. Mi. 48383
to: -.
resume with salary reo^remenls
1 -7:30PM
4-10:30PM
Universal Standard
to'
A FAST GROWING Computer SoftChild Care
2.-SJ0PM
4-l2:30PM
•'••- CONSTRUCTION
Medical Laboratories
ware Cbrnpariy has available position
Instructors Needed
SUPERINTENDENT
ATTN: Human Resources
AMERICAN OFFERS:
Immediate openings. Redford Union as customer supporVnstaJtaticri speRESIDENTIAL
HOME
BUILDER
is
2&500
Northwestern
Mwy.
• $S-$10nr, (Avg) base
Schools, Pearson/Voiney Smith CMd cialist. The successful candkJate
looking tor ah experienced superinSouthfield. Ml 48076
+ bommission
Care Center. Fun time preschool, should possess PC experience 4
tendent with a minimum o* 2 years
FAX: (810) 35S-0704
Attn:
Human
Resources
excellent
communication
Skills.
• Ful 4 part time shifts
infant lead instructors Part time lead
experience. Please fax resumes and
Travel
is
required.
Comprehensive
12701
Middleben
flrj.
ava sable
instructor. Cal or send resume:
salary requirements lo:
CREDIT ANALYST
benefit package. Fax or send resume
• Wage guarantee
Livonia. Ml 48150
(313) 592-3376/ 592-3457
(810) 539-7733
to:
TWS
Systems,
29550
Five
M3e
• Paid training
19347 lexnglon, Pedkvd Ml 48240
k
EOE.
A
An efficient arid experienced Credit
Rd, Ste lOO.Uvonia. Ml 48154
» Corripany matched 401K
CONSTRUCTION
Anaryst ts needed in our Brighton
FAX 313-421-6368 Attn Personnel
' savings plan
SUPERINTENDENT
CHILD CARE
Office. This position performs duties
• Career advancement
With 3-4 years of experience, lor such as reviewing credit appfcations,
Providers needed tor infants, todc&ers
opportunities
Farrnington Hills area. Coropetitrve order approvals, reviewing past due
4 pre'-SChoolers ' FarmngtOn HIlS
COMPUTER
INTORMATVON SYSTEMS
ABSOLUTELY
salary.
Position
available
Immedi810-471-1022
accounts
and
other
credrVrelated
POSITIONS AVAILABLE
UO COLO CALLING"!
PROGRAMMER
Michigan's lastest growing tetecom- ately. Send resume lo Box #1871 duties. The right candidate wil have
OUR
CUSTOMERS
Observer
4
Eccentric
Newspapers
CHILD CARE provider tor Livonia
prior office! experience.. Including,
PART TIME
municaSons company is •• seeking
CAIX US!!!
36251 ScOOOlCrafl Rd
chJd care center $5 25 per hour to
accounts receivable or credit & coldynamic,
energetic
and
seK-mot/vaied
start, bonuses: 20 hours per week
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
lection, excellent writing and cusMust have excellent oorryrunicaVatassis Communications. Inc.. a
candidates with experience for imme(noon-epm)
(3)3) 525-3730
tomer service skis. Competitive
tion skills and basic computer
Mchigan-based company named
d«atery available positions at its corpo{alary
depending on experience and/
CONSTRUCTION YARO HELP
knowledge. Can today 10 speak
•One of the 100 Best Companies
rate
headquarters.
CHILD CARE
or education. Complete benefits
with an employment specialist at
to Work lor in America," has a
POSITION ONE: Computer pro- Part-time to dean shop 4- pressure
Teachers 4 assistants for learning
313-207-5855 Of 800-230-7947.
part time position available lor a grammer and database support spe- wash & paint construction equipment. package includes medical, denial.
center m Now Experience required
401K,
profit sharing, and educational
(810) 347.7744
goaiioriented individual expericialist
Supporting
the
development
Flexible hours
: (810)344-1160
reimbursement.
Please
send
a
enced in database programing.
and troubleshooting of database
resume or complete an application at
COOK
An mlorrnation systems .backscripts and supporting programs. LAN needed (or intergenerationaJ facility. the address below:
CHILD CARE .
ground with PC programming
and Paradox experience a plus.
TEACHER
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE.
Experience
prelerred.
10
apply
can:
experience is necessary as wes POSITION TWa. LAN support speExperience preferred lor Bicomt*ld
KS! Kitchen & Bath
Cathy Stoldt or Julie Lopmski at
as the desire to work m a fastBlind and Wallpaptf Factory
cialist. "CNA" a must. X N E " pre- Northfield Place. 6633 Main SL WWlaoify. Ful tme
(8105 855-4953
Showrooms
paced environment. The lottowjng
lerred. Manage, maintain and more Lake<just N. o4 Ann Arbor)
www.abwf.corh. '
Attention: HR/CA
skills are required:
improve our Novell 4X network, NT E O E .
CrvTL ENGINEERING Designer/CAD
9325 MalJby Road
(313)449-4431
» PC or mainframe computer
and
Novel
servers,
top
users.
operator. Minimum 2 years experiBrighton, Ml 46V16
experience
- ence preferred in use of auto cad and
Fax: (810)229-2230
Ful benefits, competitive salary, LDMI
CUSTOMER
4 Proficient in Access ot equivaCOORDINATOR
2 years experience in site engican
offer
greal
opportunities
for
indilent"
data
base
query
programs
Growing
specialty
remodeler
seeks
neering and subdivision engineering
TECHNICIANS
viduals with the desire, intelligence 4 flitf-time energetic person to lacilitate
design. Ful benefits, send resume to:- » Oetail oriented
motivation to exeeL QuaWied candi- sales, productiori, customer service
• Abilly to assist user group
A leading systems integrator specialSeiber Keasi 4 associates. 40000
on
PC'capabibties
dates mail ot tax resume to:
izing in LAN/WAN and video interand tinanctal aspects .ot Southfield
-Grand Rrver. Suite 110. Novi. Ml.
RAY SMITH
networking is seeking Customer
• Excellent communicatioh
office. Detail oriented, organiied.
48375
Technicians
lo perform customer site
FAX
1313)
873-6615
; skitis
•..•.'•
computer proTidera • Individual "wil
UWYVAN installation, service and
eSQt.Conam
•
Newspaper
knowledge
is
schedule
and
monitor
outside
sales
. CLEANERS NEEDED.
Large
leasing
rmancial
serproduct configurations. Leading prodpreferred, but not required
Hamtramck. Mi .46221
dernonstrafions. support marketing
Auburn & Adams; 12 4 Halstead.
vices company is seeking a
ucts installed and serviced are rrtesiefforts, and educate prospects, assist
7 4 Haggerty.
(810) 759-3700
Credit Investigator--for out
Please send your resume to:
gent' concentrators using 10 /100
clients with financing, communicate
team.
Position
required
Base-T. Token Ring and FDDt. Twp
contract and progress issues,
CLEANERS NEEDED part-time.
heavy phone work carting on
Vatassis Corwnuhications. Inc
years electronics certificate or Maswork, evaluate costs, do
COMPUTER SOFTWARE schedule
Metro airport. 10pm - 4am weekends.
banks and businesses. We
36111 Schoolcraft Rdi
ters in Electronics or Computer Scibilling, and payables. Salary, bonus,
-.wSi train right individual.
Crf (810) 332-0730
& HARDWARE
Livonia. Ml 48150
ence required. SNMP platforms and
heaw'insurance (or a service oriExcellent
opportunity
•Attn:.. IV.
•
network administration experience.a
INSTALLER/TRAINER
ented person. Fax resurne with salary
offering benefits.-Send
CLEANING
plus.
Excellent benefits and competidesired
to:
.810-352-6697.
HationaJ Soltwafe Company has
resurne and salary history'
tive salary. Please send salary history
immediate futl-timeposition with benCONTRACTOR
•' ' t o : ' , . ' • • • . •
to:' ••• - '•
efits Tor irxSrvidual who has experience CORPORATE PLANNING
Now accepting applications: lor Ml 4
COMMUNICATION!. I N C
In software insta'lation and support.
part-time posAohs. Paid hoCdavs 4
Clover
PROJECT
Individual
should
have
good
rxgantia\UAtt
vacation, i s 5O-S7.00 per hour. Musi
Communications.'Inc. .
tionalskills. seM-dLrected.ywrks weJ
EECvDrug Testing Employer
..;• ADMINISTRATOR
ACCiPMNCf
be dependable 4 have transportation.
41290 VmoeriS Ct.
with others, fast learner and has good
leOfiPORATIOH
Southfield, Troy. West Btoomfieid
Novi. Ml 48375
rwmmunication and phone skills. Needed (or Tier 1 automotive supp5er
.
Attn:
Debbie- Masori-CT
(810) 465/4420
FEDERATEO FINANCIAL
Experience with PC's "m OOS envSrorv lo perform project management/
Computer
RESERVE
CORP.
ment and experience with Win95 a coordination, conduct analytical ,8.
EOE,
"'•
*•** CLEANING OFFICES * * *
3Q955 Northwestern Hwy.
APPLICATION TESTER PLUS! Overnight travel required. economic research, &. assist in the
Mon. - Fri, early evenings, part time, Self starter needed to head software Send resume, with salary require- o^vstopmeint
Farrnington Hiils. Ml 48334
of new corporate pro3* hours. Plymouth or Farrnington testing. Responsibilities Include ments to ATTN: SBZ O FAX
Of fax (810) 626-1544
cesses. Wifl interface, with internal &
DAMMAN HARDWARE
areas.
Cal (810) 615-3554 testing, writing lest plans, releasing I 810-559-0469 Of mai lo; . •
external sources. Musi: be able to
software 4 improving product quality.
Box ^1690
work independently in a team erMtonWeVe openerj a new- store in
CLEANING SERVICE
Testing experience a plus. .Send Obse^«r a Ecoerrfric Newspapers rjnent. BA Of BS In Marketing or Busi- CULTUREO STONE installers. Earn
WEST BLOOM FIELD and are curneeds person for domestic work. Ref- resume lo: K. J. L a * Engineers Ine:,
. 36251 Schoolcrari Ftd.
ness required. Supervisory up to $1.000 pe* week. Be your own
rently looking to fid several FULLerences a must. Cal tor appointment 42300 W. 9 M.». Novi Ml 48375.
' ,
•LTvCAta. Ml 48150 .
experiehce, excerienj. writtervYerbal boss. Facing stone. Year-round work.
TIME positions f o r Sales
lor interview.
. (810) 412-0917 Attention: OKA.
EOE
communication skittsi ^proficienl PC We pay every week. Light weight
Associates and Cashiers. Benefits
product.
Ask
(or
Mri
Stanley,
sMIs a must Strategic, planning
package, includes Employee
CLEANING SERVICE
<313)449*334
experience/knowledge preferred.
Stock Ownership Plan. 401(k),
Positions open at Dearborn building, Computer • '•
Spanish language helpful. Please1
Medical Benefits, Paid HoOdays
iipm.-3am, 6 days per week.
CUSTODIAN
.
send resume * salary hStdry lo: .
Field
Service
Techs
and. MORE! If you'd like td learn
Pleasant environment t6,50mr.
lOf Ptymouth Church. Futl & part time
We are looking lor entryfevel4 exper
•'. Box t!641 •
mora visit our NEW STORE at
810-474-9520
available.
rienced technicians" for an excellent
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
4295 Orchard Cake Road at Lone
313-453-5280
career opportunity. Please send
36251 Schoolcraft Rd
.
Pine.
CLOSER/PROCESSORS
Lh-oriia. Ml 48150
' Mortgage and of trtle company expe- resume lo: Hugh Fo/an,- Sanstar
CUSTODIAN:
rience 401k, benefits Fax resume Corp., 30800 Telegraph., Suite 1875,
Classifieds
Fun-time for large church in'Uvonia.
ringham Farms, Ml 48025.
.'.COUNSELORS
with salary requirements to
Fax: (810).54>642f " .
medical welghr- loss clinic is $7.25 per hr, fo start Fua benefits,- DATA ENTRY-PART-TIME EVES
(810) 614-0310
313^591-0900
expanding. Immediate openings for medical, pa'id vacation, holidays, uni- 8pm to 1:00am. Detroit Bio Medical
810-644-1070 •
positive, energetic individuals. Wage forms. Shift: 2:30prrv1tpnv, Wed, Lab, 23955 Freeway Park Dri, Farm(313) 422-1150 ingtori HHIs, (10 MDeAjrand Rrver
includes hourly, commlsston. .bonus thru Sun. CaB
810-852-3222
area). Can after 7pm.
4' benefits. Complete training proCUSTODIAN
: (810) 471-4111 '
gram..fax resume to: 810:355-0475
or cal Maryann >' 810-353^448. THE Salvation Army of Farrnington
DATA VIDEO VOICE TECH
Hilts Is seeeking • part time Custodian. 12 hrsAvk. Appry m person: M- $20.00 Per- hr. Benefits, Bonus.
F, 10 -A. 27500 Shiawassee (comer . C I . Corp. (810) 524-1500;
810-524-2461
ot Sh'awassee 4 Inkiier).- :

CASHIERS
wanted in Farrnington Kilts at Interna-

COUNTER/General help M time a
part-time. Mldday/alternooris/
weekends lor fitness & racquetbal
dub h Lrvcr^ Al: 313-591-1212

/-

CLIENT SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

* Computing'

LAN SYSTEMS
ANALYST

CATERING
ROUTE
OPERATORS

CUSTOMER
SERVICE DESK
$7.50-$10/HR,

^(^""'IKyint

'

COMPUTER >
OPERATOR
(Entry-Level)

• COURIER*

American

CREDIT
INVESTIGATOR

W,V\LASSIS

BUY IT
SELL IT
FIND IT

Starting rate $9.00/inour!

Join Office Depot, one of the rations fastest growiog
retaiers and a leader in the office products industry. We
currently have both FULL and PART-TIME oop^xtunities .
available for expendable and consistent warehouse team
mernbers with a high school (JpkxrWGEQ; good long
term errpkryrhent history, and at feast. 1 year warehouse
rJsWxrtion experience,.

• • • • • • • • • • « • • • • «• • • • •

:--,¾]¾^¾.¾.^
Join U9 in creating the future, of. television and. turn
piir vision into your career, Ameritech's cable TV
.compa/iy, Arrieritech Nevv Media, is changing your TV,
from,something "you.watch.to something you use.
Right how, we're looking for individuals to assist us
with our cable TV opera.tiori3 in the Detroit area.

JOB FfllB

ConsiPucllonTcairtMe

On-The*Spot Interviews!
Saturday, March 29th
8am*12pm
Office Depot
909 North Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

. • 401K savings plan • Errpkwee Oiscoont
»Erripfo^eeS^iock Purchase Plan • Holidays and
Personal Days • Periorwl/Farniry/MecSca! Leave

Looking lor-heavy duty truck parts
delivery driver.; FuS-time afternoons
1pm-l6pm. Must have good driving
record; be drugfree 4 dependable.
Heavy lifting required. Start $7.50ttr
w.beoefits. Great Lake's Truck 4
Trailer Parts. Can Al: 313-729-4588

CUSTOMER SERVICE

Full time drivers needed for floral
; deSvery. (810) 542-2028 . •

Customer Service Rep
for Insurarioe office in Livc/va. Full
time & part time position av*ilabk».
Musi have good people -skins, win
Iran Cat
(810) 476 7772

•

• Excellent compensation & benefits .
•Eligible for wag* Increases every 6 months
• Tuition reimbursement
plan

XKBVOT
rim
c$ntt Burnt
K*.WM*A

PFS. iK PipsiCo [)i\1ribiitn>n Pitiswn M'O K-nigPi::a Hut.
Toco P< II nrfc/ KFC rohmr.inls, fhii < rd /A JIT ttflvrtumiii s
furhghf) motinV^t IntlniifiHils loji)/ti niir hiim Tfictjiuill-

' .j

/?i-i' COihlhkih t inrV/WJVfll

2\\vntnKlor-tnilhn\)\H-

We offer UIMHII wileflrii boxinltxisttloiu n i/f(
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DESKTOP PUBLISHING/
GRAPHIC DESIGN
Lrvonia printing company has immedals openings lor ful time Graphic
Design/Image Setting Department
Looking (or high motivation 4 organi •
zarjonal skills. Must be famfiar with
Quark, ilustrator. Photo Shop 4
other Mac design programs. Pay rale
based on experience. Benefits. '
C M B4 810-504-5670

DIESEL MECHANIC

Fun time position. Duties include
fuefing. washing, diesel PM. Must
have own toots, minimum 2 yrs
experience.
Iri return we offer competitive wages,
health care 4 other benefits. We also
have a great learn of co-workers thai
have growth 4 expansion on their
minds. . . . • ' . : • • • •

SHOP CLERK

Must be able 10 order stock 4 price
parts, do quarterly inventory, cuslomer service, billing, checking'« and
out trucks, opening new accounts,'
handling service caSs 4 dispatch outside service. Must have working
knowledge of truck repair 4 misc. clerical duties. Excellent medical benefits
Fax. send resume" Or apply in person
Attn: Larry
GENERAL CAR 4 TRUCK
10101 Ford Rd.
Dearborn; Ml 48126
Fax 313-5S4-6630

or can 313-564.7000

DIE SETTER/
JOB REPAIR
Clean, efficient rrietal stamping factWy
seeks associates experienced in
working with progressrve (fes 4 airfeed. General lod room knowledge
helpful Able 10 set. run. & repair jobs.
Excellent benefits. Salary based on
experience. Apply Of send resume to:
£ 4 E Manufacturing. 300 Industrial
Dr.. P»ymouth, Ml 48170 (across from
Unisys)

DIETARY AIDE
Applications are now being accepted
for Part-time dietary aides. Afternoon
shA 3pm 10 8,30 pni Flexible scheduling, students welcome, fnencty environment. Appry in person:
Charter House ol Novi
24500 Meadowbrook Rd.. NovL Ml

DINING ROOM
MANAGER

Prtvale dub in North Western suburbs
ol Detroit seeks an Indrvidual with fine
dmihg experience 4 excellent management capabilities to supervise
ent*e alacarte 4 banquet staff, multiple #nng rooms & food outlets.
Salary 4 benefits w.a commensurate
with experience. Send confidential
resume to: Box 11688
• Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
'
Uvonia, Ml 43150

TOP PAY FOR
- DIRECT CARE STAFF
Assisted Living Communities seeks
highly motivated care givers with a
passion lor quality care of the elderly..
Home bke envkonmenL 1-7 staffing
ratio. Starting at $8.30 including
incentive for CENA's. J7.30 kx non
certified care givers including
incentives.
Piease.caJl:
Auburn HiOs:
-:1-600-756-9199
Farrnington HiltS:
1-800-998O787
Livonia:
T-800-736-2325
Wixom:' '
-1-600-753-1046
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R ANO L TRANSFEa one o( Ifte
largest lamify owned LTL motor
freight carrier*, is accepting eppicaftn* tof eDftfVERS • Must
nave Class A with H4T endorsement*, good MVR end i yr*.
»xperi»nceT HOME EVERY DAY
4 WEEKENDS.
40OCK
WORKERS - PT. Must be able to
bend, stoop end K without <*»>Ctity. W* oflef TOP PAY wW
corhplete benefl package (FT
onryfto include 40t(K). appfy at
43 Emeriok St. Ypsaan*. (313)
482-6682.
EOE
V

.

'

'

•

•

•

'

-

313^699-5119

LIVONIA

313-591-0272

CANTON

313-397-3735
For further information cal:
313-255-6295

.

DIRECT CARE WORKERS,
(or afternoon shift in upbeat vacation
group home lor devetopmentaly <S»abied m W. Btoom5eki near Southfiekl'$7 per hour. If you have group
home training, enjoy teaching ottier*
games 4 crafts, arid have a good
driving record, cal Larry at
(810) 655-0239 . ...

Drivers,
Driver Assistants
& Material Handlers
Uvoota-based window aurixAot
needs quaWied eppBeaws 10 start
knmediateV- Experience preferred. KJ time with benefits.
Apply In person. 2-5prrt
MIDWEST DOOR 4 WWOOW
'
35539 Sohoolcnxfl
.
DRIVERS

company is
drivers low M 8me positions. You must have a
for.group homes 4 supported inde- Class ' C driver's loans* end meet
pendence program in Wayne county. DOT requirements - this includes a
Nca dients, flood benefits, attractive dean driving record, physical exam
work sites. $6-$6.50mouf. Afternoon and drug screening. If Interested
(313) 278-7540
openings all sites, also days 4 mid- please cal:
nights in Dearborn Hts. and midnight*
in. Plymouth. ' .'
Plymouth: cal Garin. 313-420-0676 FRONT end loader and waste
Dearborn Hts: Terrea 313-274-1690 industry experience desired, however.
Uvonia: can Diane, 313432-9732 wa train. Minimum CDL Class-B.
Farrnington: Cynthia, 810-477-6072 Class A preferred. Physical labor.
Garden City: Jean. 313-458-5178 40+hourt work week required $11/
Waned Lake: Sherrit- 810-669-6668 hour, excelent benefits. Must pass
Beverly Hits: Wanda 810-647-3707 physieaVdrug test Apply Monday lhru

Direct Care Workers

DRIVERS

DIRECT CARE workers wanted tor
group homes in Canton 4 New
Boston. Up to $7rtv. to start. Need
not'be trained- Please cal Dan:
(313) 366-1702
EOE

Friday from 6am 10 12 pm at;

WASTE MANAGEMENT, INC. METRO DETROIT

36850 Van Bom Rd.

Wayne, M f 48180
or Cal ouf job tne at.
1-688-506-5627
EECVMyF/V/TJ

DIRECT CARE WORKERS
Needed on a l shifts tor new home.
DMrVCMH trained preferred. Ful
benefits, opportunities for advancemenL Cal Mon-Frl. 313-342-4577 Ft* time posffionstortocatand long
distance drivers/movers. CDL A or B
DIRECT CARE WORKERS
License. Good pay and benefits. Cat:
Openings lor Direct Care Workers tor
(810) 442-9410
residential program. Provide services
to mentally a older adults in various
residential sites In Wayne.County.
DRIVf Hh lOCAL
High School Diploma, GEO or a minFARMER JACK
imum of 5 years related experience is
SUPERMARKETS
required. Driving required Please
is looking for replacement trade*send resume lo: NSO. Attn. Human
trailer driver*. You must have a
Resources. 220 Bagley, Suite 840,
minimum of 3 year* ver/iable,
DeUoil. Ml 48226
EOE
city drtong experience. D.O.T.
qualified, dean MVR and Class
DIRECT CARE
2 COL a rfustl Must be able 10
WORKERS
work U shifts (casuaUoh-cal) to
Residential care provider looking lo
start. Competitive hourly rat*.
hire caring 6 anxMious" people to
Po&sfcie fuMme emptoyment in
work with mdivktuais who are develthe future for the right canr*opmentalty disabled. Emptoymeni m
dales. Pre-emptoymeni D O T .
group home setting. Atxirty to work
physical end drug screen mandaiiexfeie schedule, possession of Vafid
tory. Repfy to:
Mchigari driver* license. 4^GEDmigh
Transportation Manege/
school diploma a musL Fut^art time,
Farmer Jack Transportation
complete benefxs tor ful lime. Cal:
12334 Burt Road
Mehefle for Canton 313-397-9650
" Oetro*. Ml 46228
Tracey Ior livonia
313-462-0946
^^^313^70-1446^^^

DRIVERS

DIRECT CARE
Work with people with developmental disaWitiet. Competitive
wages and benefits* Midnights,
afternoons. and weekends; ful
and part lime. Several Wayne
County locations. Paid training
and Advancement potential,
tmmediale interviews:

.

Call 313-427-7415 '

DIRECT CARE - 2 weekend positions lor caring, motivated, fun
person in lovely West Btoomfieid
home. $6.75 hour. (810) 681-0192

• ••DRIVERS***
Luxury sedan service:
Earn $350-$S00 weeMy. Good
driving record • must Appfy al:
20700 Boenlng. Southfield. Ml .
DRIVERS NEEDED

$800+/week
Al local. Paid daJfy. No COL required.
Clean-cut 4 good driving record.
(313) 266-0790

DRIVERS/OTR
Paid Orientation.
$500 Cash Sign On Bonus
Benefits 6 Paid Vacation

Horne 2 days per week.

'
DISPATCHER .
Assigned Equipment.
Geographical knowledge of southeast
t-800-595-6260
Michigan a must Please send
resume to: Lucy Cauieid, Vanstar
DRIVERS Corp., 3O6O0 Telegraph. Suite 1875,
Wanted part-time, 4pm-6pm, Mon-Frt.
Bingham Farms. Ml 48025.Good
driving
record required.-.
Fax: (810) 540-6420. Attn: Tina
Cat 810-353-6494
DOG GROOMER - Experienced.
DRIVERS
w/ csenieie. Resumes: Yuppy Puppy
Grooming Spa, 30581 Stephenson Wanted part-time, mornings. Mon-Fri.
Need Weekend drivers also. Good
/ • . . , . . •
. .
s Hwy:, Madison Hts.. Mf 48071.
driving record required. Call
•Direct Care
.•'"'.
313-422-7150
DOG LOVERS! - Kennel help/
advancement potential. Send
LOOKING FOR A GAREER
DRIVERS
WANTED ,
resume: R. Heck, Yuppy Puppy Day
INSTEAD OF JUST A JOB?
Care, 24365 Halstead, Farrntoglon lank wagon driver* wantedtorfirst 6
JARC (Jewish Assoc, for Resisecond shift positions. High dollar
Hiis. Ml 48335.
dential Care) is a progressfve
paid. Good benefits, 40IK. Ask for
agency with the highest stanEOE
DO YOU UKE FAST CARS AND Brand (313),292-5500
dardstorcCenl care. V/e believe
.LOUD MUSIC?
our wages, and benefits are the
DRIVERS
WAREHOUSE
Must be 21 - Cal 313-522-8994
best In the area. Benefits Include'
Positions lor established glass disCASH PAID DAILY
relirernent plan, ohoioe of Ifvee
tributor. We desire self motivated and
merJcaydenlaJ plans, life insurservice oriented people. Great opporDRAIN 6 SEWER
ance, tuition scholarship prpgVam
turvty tor men, women, retirees or
. ... SERVICE TECH
students. Fut/part-time.: A l shifts
open.
Second shift 4pm-MWnighl.
NeededtorweB established growing
DIRECT CARE STAFF
company located In Western Suburb. Progressive wage package. Benefit
Ful, part-time and oh-call posiCompany vehicle provided. Excellent package avaiable. Appfy h person:
tioris. Vafid Mich, driver's license
Benefit package including 401 (V) vyfth Saf-Tl Glass, 11950. Globe Rd.;
and High School or GED graoV
match.'
periston, and educational Uvonia., Vt mJa S of 1-96.1 b*. E. of
uate required' for al posrfions.
'..
reimburserheht. Applicant should Newburgh •• -• : . ••
MORC or WCLS training a plus:
have two or more years experience
Afternoon or weekend shifts.
In
residential
service
and
light
com$7,0O-$8.75/hr: Apply Mon. • Fri.,
DRIVER/TANKER .
mercial drain and sewer cleaning. CDL-B or CDL-AX, needed. Ful rjme.
:10am^pm at: JARC. 28366
Competitive wages to correspond
Franklin Rd.. Southfield, Ml
Call (810) 546-6100
with experience, Cal Ray at A.J.
An Equal -Opporturvty Employer
Danbotse Son Pturribirig 4 Heating
DRIVER • TRAINEE
Company
(810)477-3626
Counter Sales 6 Warehouse help needed lor a
wel estabfehed company in
DIRECT CARE STAFF
ROUTE DRIVER V
Redford
Twp.
313-532-3300
Need dependable caring staff for
• Paid'lralning
home located at • MerrirnarVd Mite. ..'• Competitive commission p a y .
DRIVER
WANTED
Ful
«m*, OnrerUvonia. $8.30 per hour. Cal between
» Benefits ' •
ihe-foad. Mm. 2½ yrs, experience.
10-4. 810-474-0283
• Advancement opportunity
Must have CDL 4 Hazmal endorseClean cut, motivated people With ment' Good pay, major rhedtoal.
DIRECT CARE STAFF good driving records call 9am: 401K program, home mosl
. Need dependable staff •••
4r30pm:
(313)207-8363 weekends. .
Cal 688-287-2460
$6.30 pe' hour. Cal 10AM-3PM:
BeHevtSe
(313)699-6543 FULL TIME Tractor/Tftflef Driver
DRIVER WANTEb
Of Belleville
•'• . (313)699-3808 with current COL (ot boitoYig eyppry To use company vehicle to rhake
X^nton
,
(313 981-9328 company. Apply at. Smede-Son local deliveries, put-time darjy. Good
Dearborn'''.
. 3 1 3 277-8193 Steel 12564 mkster Rd. Redlord. drMrtg record.
(313)427-3090
Dearborn Hts
, (313)277093
Westtand
.'
1313)326-4394 DRIVER • Entry leveltodeliver work
DRIVER/WAREHOUSE WORK
Taylor
. •'
(313^92-1746 uniforms on an established route. benefits, good starting pay, nrjmights,
Apply : 25 Victor. Highland Park weekends; fuVpart time, good drivlnc
DIRECT CARE STAFF- (Woodward/Davfson), rear entrance. record a must, Apply In person Boll i
No phone cais.
Sons, 26514 W , 7 M«e. Redford..
Wanted 10 work with deYetopmentaBy
disabled coriSurhers, $7/hr. to start.
0RIVERA4OVER
Train'og provided. • Flexible hours.
DRIVERAVAREHOUSE
Western Wayne county 4 downriver MUST have good driving record and
areas. Cal 313-941 -2300, FamDy 4 abirty to drive a-manual. Send Needed for raoldry growing rjomrriuniNeighborhood Services.
• EOE resume to: Select One Restoration, cations Firm. Must Be able to drive' a
12025 Telegraph Rd., Bedford;-Ml one Ion van and putt a 20 fool trailer.
Must know theri>etroarea and have a
46239.'. ' • . . .
DIRECT CARE STAFF
good driving record. Minimurttof one
Wanted lo work Fufl and Part-time DRIVER NEEDED for wholesale experience. Excetent benefit* and
with'dev*toprrientairy Impaired. Self- company Iri Wixorntornew bunders. competitive salary. Please **nd
care/activities. WCLS-OMH trained. Need COL : Rcense Class 8, air resume with salary history to:
Salary.negotiable. 6am-2prrt 4 2pm- brakes: FuB time, benefits Included.
Clover
o'
10pm. Call Our lady ol Providence Cal r-600-722-4405 of Fax resume
Ctommuhications. Inc.
Center, NorthviM*. - 313-453-1300 810-347-6284
41290 VncehHCt
•.
Novf, Ml 46375
.
DRIVER NEEDED;
DIRECT CARE STAFF
.".. Ana- Debbie Maspo-O ,
To assist devetopmentaffy impaifed OTR tor Robert Express, CDL/B-H,
EOE-:chUdreri and young adults durino nfghl
. • (810) 623-3523
'.
hours. FuS-time 4 part-time. WCLSDRIVERAVAREHOUSE PERSON
DMH trained. 10prii.-6am. Can Our
Needed for Uvonia manufacturer.
Lady of Providence Center. Northvfle.
Must
be 16, ohaufleur tcense. Pass
(313)453-1300
Part time lor Luxury Senior Otiien physical 4 have exceJent driving
Apartment Complex. pM be ava»« record. Able to work overVft* A do
able to work weekends. Apply in heavy Ifting Benefiu after 90 days. .
DIRECT CARE STAFF
needed to work in Dearborn Hts.
repn only Monday- UVW Friday. Ask tor Bob
(313)458-2011
group home with de ve>opmerita»y distween 9 00am ana 40ppm;
.
abled adufls, Afternoon, midnight and
The Trowbridge ' "
•:.'.-.•• DRIVER
we«k-«nd shifts avaJabie. Weekday,
24111 CMc Center Drive
20-25 fvsAveek. ResponsOle, excelmidnight shifts wit be available tn the
' Southfield. Ml 48034
lent
driving record. Local • metro
Tittr future. Must be al least 19 years
(No phone ceM accepted)
Detroit are*.
(313) 643-1640
ol age. have current drivers kens*
' EOE Uf/VVH with good driving record, and high
DRY CLEANER PRESSER
school Optoma or GEO. Benefits.
F i * time. Top wage*. Benefit*,
r
: AutomoOve
. CM;
•(810) 296-3602
wM train. Canton Twp
Painter or Combination Person
(313) 981-3950
. '•
DIRECT CARE STAFF .
Quality minded'.
,
DRYWALL' Layout persontormetal
Needed for group home m Canton.
Days end afternoons
studs. Hanger*, Itnishert & tender*
Fufl & part time available. Cal Pam
Srkkens experience helpful
also needed. A t people only need
between 8am-2pm: (313) 455-2062
. Send resume of apply
apply.
3)3 534-3394
Roush Industrie* .
{1916 Marks! SL
DIRECT CARE STAFF.
Education ,
Uvonia, Ml 48150
Full & Part Tirhe Staff
313-591-1010
COLLEGE
Positions Available
fax 313-591-4333
MATHEMATICS
Needed to ttsHt rJ«v«iopmenta»y disEOE
TEACHING POSITION
abled adults m our tvH-bed home In
Uvonia; also 5 bed home in Dearborn
...
DRIVERS
Heights. Afternoons 4 midnights' *vM*. CDL A • Regional and kxei Farm- Matter's Degree required (Doctor*t*
able. Trained and untrained staff wel- mgton HJis based company; 30% of pr*t»rred). T**ching »xperienc*
come. Exoelteru benefits. Contact. gross.
.
868-777-676S required; abMry to leach upper level
(313) 724-835¾
undergraduate math course*, Famliariry with current trend* m toaohing
DRIVERS
DIRECT CARE WORKER CDL O r W s to drive end operate sod teaming melh Including use.of
Group home opening* for days, after- vacuum trucks and waterblasting lex*«otofly. AAEOC. Send return* to
noons, midnights. VaBd drivers equtpmem tof eh Industrial service Search Commm«e, M«if*matics
*oen*A paid training, CompeHhre oont/edor. Must have COL toense. Department, Medonna Urijversity.
wage & benefit* C a l 313-4543764 Can Mohday-Fridty. 6:00<m • 36600 Schoofcrsft R d , LrvoH*. MH.
(
6:60pm.
.
(313) 9454464 46150-1173
Of 513-561-3019

,

-'
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apmgivuiw

compiwy, competitive Hvgeshixi.compriliciniwbi'nefilt '
'pixkiige. MtsthcawilMe to uwkwveleDthmulholidnt.
Pleau- apply1» petton bittyeen 8:00iiiH-S:OOpm to: PFS, '
4)600 Gen-Slur, 'Novi, Ml.48)7S.PFSitprLn<lloitipp<>rla.
tlnt^-freeenvironment A DielifonoJPepiiCv. hte, EOE, •
H-T/D/V. ;.''•. '.' :•;. '• • ' ;••..''•;. ••

#

BELLEVILLE/REDFORO

DESIGNER. TYPESETTER
Busy design department ' needs
graphic designer, typesetter. Famfiar
with Pagemaker and photo shop on
IBM- Part time Ask lor John O:
(810) 354-2343

S

\
J

DRIVERS &
DOCK VVORKERS . :

DELIVERY PERSON

DRIVER

Systems

j'Miv, Cf)i Chits A lnvniif strong c n\umwr < i n w t<///«
pro/if H6/Iiili\i>n»}il ihi' ik tirf In fclhc f\ 1) A/rftf rVtki /•
iknt/rct for 1 \-cort ufulhrw 100 000/111U f on r-llw-ruxl

Eoual Opportunity
Employer.
•
Background •
Inveitigatiorv'
drug-screen
required.

Ctffice

DELIVERY/INSTALLATION
Good driving 4 mechanical skifisai
must. Lift^>g wH be required. Good
pay 4 benefits. Send resume or apply
Inperson;
Fitness Things, Inc , 30425
V
t M!
U i e Rd. Lrvooa Ml 4
48152

Driver specialist

Weoffer.
.

DELIVERY DRIVERS
Full of part tirhe • Lrvonia area.
Retirees welcome:
Call: (810) 474-2010

WJ%

1-800-888-5032, Ext. 260-L6R

Our FULL TIME Asscdales fecetve theToltarYkig
additional benefits: • Meo>»l/Der)tal/vlsrorVlJfe/L^
Insurance»Tuition Reimburserneot
H unable to attend bur Job Fair, applications art
accepted Mon.-Frl., 8:00am-S:00pm at the location
•bov*. For directions, please call (313) 20M440 or
fax to (313) 207-5783.,

DELIVERY DRIVERS

8,Co
SSfc
S
^
Food
DOD

You will install cable TV service inside and outside our'
customers' homes. You must be at least 18 years old
with customer service experience. We also require the
ability to lift 100 lbs., a vaRd driver's license with good
driving record and ladder climbing capability. Excellent
'people' skills are essential as this position demands
extensive and critical customer contact. To apply,
please call Sam-midnight, 7 daysAveek:'..

Office Depot's goal istobe thefinestoompanytoworV ;
for in the entire world. We appreciate our valued
associates and upon corrpletic^of90()ays,our .
PART-TIME Associates wil receive the foBowing benefits:

• )

DELIVERY DRIVER

.'•
CUSTC»MER SERVICE
LocJdng tor energetic self-starter to
assist f> BoMng customer insurance
fieeds In ddvyntowri. Plyrriouth insurance agency. Some prior sates/
customer servie* experience prelerred but not fecfutred, Fufl-time
career opportunity.. (313) 453-3642

for more Information at:
(810) 35M270 Ext. 3

Customer Service/
Installation Technicians

10% differential for 2nd & 3rd shifts

for the WESTLAND Ml area;
Call ROSE @ 313-467-5400

CaB WOLVERINE STAFFING

1.800r888-5032, Ext 260-L6P.

Shlpplnr^Recelvlng • 1st Shift
Production/Order Selector*«2nd Shift {Surv-Tnure)
loarJera/Sorter* • 3rd Shift (Syrr-Thurs)

ISW seeks
Delivery Drivers

Fufl and part-time Customer
Service positions available. Must
be professional and hard-working
with computer skHis.

You wiH lay underground cable and mount equipment to
poles. You must be at least 18 years of age with the
ability to lift 100 lbs. We also .require a valid driver's.
license with good driving record and pole climbing
capability. To apply, call 8am-mldr»ght, 7^^ day^Ayeek:

Entorthe south skhoitin building
facing ttokrgt parking ht

?.-'•

CUSTOMER REPS NEEDEO
For Inbound catalog order desk. Full
and part-time, days, evenings &
weekend. $7:$9 per hr.: Apply m
person: 22790 Hesfip Or,, off of 9
Mile between NrMtVMeaddwbrook.
. • Rds. No phone cans!

DIRECT CARE 8TAFF - must be 18
yrs. of age. have a high school
cCpiofna or. GEO 4 vafid driver*
Soense.- $5.65*f. untrained. tSA*.
trained. After 30 days - $6.75. Ask
•bout our $250 hiring bonus. Flex***
hour* A , benefits avaiable. Cal
between I0am-3pm. Canton « T M
cal: 313-397-693$ Of 313-451 -9526
NorthviM
area ea* 810-344-8728.
DELIVERY PERSON
Dependable delivery person needed W. Btoomfieid area; 810-768-2864.
Miriord
area
cal: 810-685-&216
(or Southfield location. Must ha-rtiOwn
vehlde. Please ca»; '
DIRECT CARE STAFF
Pinters Ftowerland (313) 482-2776
Previous experience with develbpmentaily disabled adufts- preferred.
£6.S0-$7.00 an hour lo start. ExcelFor travel agency. Part tme afterlent benefits 4 training provided. C M
noons. Flexcue schedule.
programs listed below.
CaJ Rose: (810) 851-7760

OEUVERY DRIVERS
Early AM deWery of a national ne^rspaper. Routes are 7 days a week and
takes approxirnatefy 1 hour & I5rh«v
utes a day. No coeectSon, and pay*
$140/week. Contact Chris lor more
Information 4 leave message; - (313) 565-1570 or (313) 323^4498

^
•> % L > » . V-

mmm^*1

v^ppi^pipv

Thursday, March 27,1997

ELECTRICAL ANO/OR Plumbing EQUIPMENT OPERATOR
Oepartment H « 4 d n M « ) ful lime..
Experienced With doiera and
Excellent benefits, dtecounts, vacaUckhoes. 810-673-62O3
Uon. medcal. vision, dental tod (risibility. a j n i ^ t ^ a C o e e e n , 2015 ESTIMATOR / DRAFT PERSON
W. Stadium. Ann . Arbor.
tor remodelng company. Cornpvt«r
. (313)665-7555 *r*J const^c*xi.experience necessary. Send resume to. Tom Boyle
;
ELECTRICAL
Experienced elec- BuRdjng Co... 9095 Chison Rd..
trical control panel wire person and Brighton, Ml 48118
fruUders wanted Wages based on
experience. Wrii also train motivated
$ ESTIMATOR t
'
people. We guarantee (nor* money. for jnsuranoe repaV contractor, 3-5
Send re urne to: Atdn Controls, years estimating, carpentry experi26043 Center Oak a . , Wixom, Ml ence a plus. Company car, good
46393, or FAX to; 610-449-7366 wages.
(313) 535-7660

ELECTRICAL
PANEL BUILDER

ESTIMATOR
needed lor well established West
Bloomfield luxury home butder/
Enpenence in control panel wiring, developer. Experience preferred.
machine lopt wiring required PLC Send resume to: Office Manager,
knowledge helpful. Apply in 4969 Oak Hollow. West BtoomBeid,
Ml 48323.
person:
Alpha Environmental
EXECUTIVE
HOUSEKEEPER
Refrigeration Company
FRONT DESK MANAGER
2619 Bond Street
MAINTENNANCE PERSON
Rochester Hffis. Ml
Apply m person: QuaRy inn & Suites,
30375 Plymouth Rd- Livonia.
ELECTRICIAN
EXPERIENCED lor residential 4
commercial work. Journeyman (rrvT) EXECUTIVE RECRUITERS
preferred.
(313) 459-4551 F-O-R-T-U-N-E is one of the oldest &
largest search firms with 86 Offices
ELECTRICIAN/INTERCOM around the country. Two ol our most
FuMime for SouthfiekJproperty man- successful locations are local and are
agemem company. Berifrls. Cal staffing up lo meet expanding busiMon.
thru M I . ,
9 - 5 p m . ness demand. If you are entrepre810-356-1030
E O E . neurial by ruture and like controlling
your own destiny, here's your chance
ELECTRICIAN JOURNEYMAN,
lo achieve high earnings as an execuLooking for experienced people only. tive lecnjfie/. A successful business,
Commercial. Industrial, residential. sales or professional track record is
Makro Electric Co 810-227-5969 al you need We can train you for
success. To see rl you qualfy. can
ELECTRICIAN mach^e tool 4 panel 1-600686-7639 & refer to this ad
wiring, conduit bendng, trouble
shoobng & CAD engineering helper.
EXERCISE EQUIPMENT
HAP beoeWs.
(313) 794-6752
MECHANIC
Part-bme Must be mature and
ELECTRICIAN
responsible. Electronics knowledge
MASTER *Vof JOURNEYMAN helpful- Earn J10-$15/hr. Westside.
For H V A C . mechanical contractor.
1-600-326-0406
Commerciairresidentia|. FuB-time.
Benefits: New truck. (313)525-1930 EXPERIENCED ASPHALT paver
operator
.
810-478-6240
ELECTRICIAN
ONLY bcensed. minimum 6 year EXPERIENCED ASPHALT paver
(8(0)478-8240
experienced need apply. Send operator.
resume to: P.O. Box 5229. Nortfrvtle.
EXPERIENCED
TRUCK
Drivers tor
Ml 48167.
short double or semi.
(810)478-8240
ELECTRICIANS - Immediate
employment. Master & Journeyman
FABRICATOR, STRUCTURAL &
Cal
810-655-3505
LAYOUT - Salary negotiable
Appry at: Smede-SOn Steel, 12564
Inkster Rd, ReoTord. Ml 46239
S
ELECTRIC LIFT
\

TRUCK REPAIR

ForemarvManufacturing
HARD WORK • DIRTY HANDS
LOTS OF PRAISE
This is our tormUa tor success) «
your looking tor an opportuntty to
lEARN, GAoVy. ANO SUCCEEO.
O n IM* Is the JobtorYOU1 :
Local brazing service company has
newoppcirturytiesofsNnioremeoon
both afternoon and rrtdntohi'shrfta.
Strong customer service attrtude*.
attention to delat arid abftty to
hands rnuftfple task* Is the secret to
success wftn us- '
Our Wear canoVJates wsl have a rrifrrkmum of two years experience In a
manufacturing plant environment,
with al least one year of supervisory
experience and production response
b*jy. Brazing. wetoVtg, or heat
treating experience is -a big plus.
A high school dptoma or GED is
required.

• Team Oriented, Oroanualienal
Skits, arid a Ses-Starter

We offer a complete benefit
package including medical,
dental prescriptions, attendance
incentive. 401 k arid profit
sharing. Oualfed candidates
send work history Or resume
lo:
LIFT TRUCK TECH
PO Bo* 65815
Westiand. Ml 48165

ELECTRONIC
PREPRESS OPERATOR

FULL TIME

^

DHL WOridwide Express has (ultima Courier positions available al
our Plymouth and Madison
Heights offices. Must have valid
chauffeurs license and good
dcrvvio; record, pre-employment
physical exam and background
verification required. Excellent
benefits, including travel end
turtiori. and competitive salary.
Please send resume lo appry in
person Id:
DHL Woridwide Express
45111 Polaris Court
V Plymouth Two.. Ml 46170 J

LABOR READY

One ol the nation's largest' nonprofit debt management companies
Torov*» u * x - on ooiwo
has immediate opehtfgs lor entry
NO FEES - NO HASSLES!
level financial counselors and customer service representatives in our 8 DETROIT. AREA OFFICES
Farmlngton Hills & Eattpoints
NOW OPEN:
locations. .
APPLY IN PERSON
Financial counselor responsibilities
28157 8 Mile Rd., Livonia
will include counseling clients
(810) 471-9191 . .. .regarding their present financial situation, negotiating with creditors 27422 MicWQ&n A v e , Inkster
and monitoring progress of current
(313) 563-6111 .
cbem base. This is not a commis- 701 E. 9 MHe R d Fenidale
t
sion or sales position but an oppor(810) 541-7272
tunity for a career oriented
individual. We provide excellent
14303 Fenkell, Detroit
benefits with an opportunity for
(313) 273-0100
growth.'
16129 10 Mile. Easlpointe
Qualified candidates for the finan(810) 773;9877
cial counselor position will possess
a BS/BA degree in'finance or
7 1 0 . W . Huron St;, Pontiac
related field, superior communica(810) 332-5555
tion skills, strong organization and
administrative aptitude along with
COME SEE
prior work experience.

We offer 12 hour shifts, woriung 3 arid
4 days a week. Time and a half is
paid over 6 hours per day, plus shift
differential lor the rvght shift. Through
our Employee Stock Ownershki Ptan,
you win become a company owner
• end share in company profits. In adoK
"ton. we offer an excellent.benefits
. package mcyoing meaeaf dental,
vision and Me Insurance and a 401 ft)
savings plan. Please apply In person
or send a resume lo:

BRAUNBRUMFIELD. INC.
HUMAN RESOURCES DEPT;
100 N STAEBLER
P.O. BOX 1203
ANN ARBOR. Ml 46106

A smoke free work environment.'.
EOE

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

ELECTRONICS PREPRESS person
experienced, with knowledge of scanning & Imposition needed lor fui time
portion. Exoetenl pay & benerns.
Apery, at 12065 Dixie
fiedford. Ml. 48239

Customer service representative
position requires strong administrative, computer.'organizational and
interpersonal skills with the ability to
handle multiple priorities and busy
phones. Musi be a high school graduate with college or prior work experience preferred and. computer
literate.
H.R. Oepl..
3 8 5 0 5 Country Glub Drive,
Suite * 2 1 0 .
Farminotorv Hills,- M L . 4833V
E O E / O r u g Screerirng

ELECTRONICS
$8.50-$11 per hr.

High tech manufacturing facility in
toe Ftymouth area. Electronics
tackgroundmiHary background/,
dean room/clean environmenL
: Temp to Perm Position
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166

Company

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS.
Ann Arbor remanufaclurer 01 celutar
phone S Seeks e xperienced radio frequency technicians. Medical, dental.
He &rfsaibitycoverage. Resumes lo:
ReCeWar, Inc, Attn: HIVRF, 6000 S.
State St. Am Arbor/Ml 46106

FINE JEWELRY STORE
-SEEKING
PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE
Immediate avaiaolity tor the foltowing .positions: '•
« SALES ASSOCIATES
• OPFIC6 ASSOCIATES
« BENCH JEWELERS
Excellent wage arid benefit packages avartable thai include heath
and denial insurance. 401 (k) savings program, direct deposit and
an aggressive vacation package.
Cal Greg Bricknouse:
810-456-7140
I
Fax resume">10-356-1901 ^

Canton Township is accepting appBcatioris. from Indrviduals Interesled
only in working seasonal, temporary
worktorthetoBowfngpositions al the
Pheasant Run Golf CM>: Pro Shop
Assistant ($7mr.); Seasonal Laborer
Vhr.), CarVRange AtterxJanl
S^r.j. AppScants tor Seasonal
er end CarVRanga Attendant
rhust be in possession of current,
valid Michigan driver's license and art
excerienl driving record with no more
than two points. Applicant may be
required to apply tor his/her driving
record, al own expense, through the
Secretary of State. Applicants must
compiele Canton Township application form In it's entirety and return to
Canton Township Personnel Services
Division. No taxed appScaboris win be
accepted. Applications must be
picked up al the Canton Townships
Personnel Division. 1150 S. Canton
Center Road, Canton, Ml 48188. The
Charter Township of Canton does not
discriminate on the basis of race,
color, national origin, sex. religion,
age or disability in employment or the
provision of services. An Equal
Opportunity Employer.

E

S

WORK TODAY
PAID TODAY®^

FINANCIAL
COUNSELOR

Book Manufacturer has an immediate
opening in our Electronic Prepress
Department Operators work etosefy
with customers specifications lo
create documents lor output as
Imposed Mm and electronic files.
These positions require basic computer experience wth PCs and Mac
workstations, knowledge of Ouark
and Pagemaker preferred,

GOLF COURSE
POSITIONS

We are part of ah Industry leader in
metal treating services and offer a
highly competitive wage & benefit
package Including MEDICAL/
DENTAIAIFE/DISABILITY coverages. EDUCATION ASSISTANCE,
401IK) PROFIT SHARING. CREDIT
U N I O N , and ATTENDANCE
BONUSES,
Male & Female cantfdates are'
encouraged to appry.
•
Please mad a resume outlining your
interest & experience to:
GRAPHIC DESIGN ARTIST
Box 11660
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers Seeking an experienced (Mac)
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
aphic artist. Must be proficient in
Uvonla, Ml 48150
jarkXpress 6 Photoshop. Additional
computer skills a plus. Candidate
FRUIT BASKET
should be self-motivated, attentive to
Bulk Food Dept. Now accepting appli- details, organized, lamikar with precations lor mufti faceted position, fua press production 4 possess the ability
or part time, varied shJt schedule, full to manage 6 prioritize multiple tasks.
time benefits include medica) w^deotal Attractive benefit package including
6 vacation. Apply m person only
401K. Send resume to:
Marketing Dept.
JOE'S PRODUCE
P.O. Box 1004.
33152 W. 7 Mile -Livonia
Wixom,'ML 46393-1004

FACfALIST. EXPERIENCED
(or Number One facial saton in Sirminr/iam. Good pay. benefits. Cal
FUN. FRIENDLY. SMOKE FREE
now. 810-642-1570
ATMOSPHERE
FARMiNGTON BASED aquarium Flexible hours, part time positions
•vaiabte.
company looking lor smart, energetic
indMduatstobe trained in the field ol Krugntsbridge Antique Mai, Lid.
42305 W. 7 Mile Rd.
marine aquariums. 610-471-2908
NorthviBe. Ml 46167
810-344-7200
FENCE INSIAUERS 6
SUBCONTRACTORS
GARAGE
DOOR
INSTALLERS 4
FiATJart lime. ExceBew pay. Experience helpful, Neighborhood Fence. HELPERS for local commercial/
313-522-8516 residential garage door company.
Must be motrvaied 4 experienced.
Must have good Michigan drivers
FIELD SERVICE TECHNICIAN
Electrical /Electron*: & Mechanical tcense. Benefits. (313)422-7310
aptrtude is nooessary along with a 2
GARDENER - Btoom5eld HiUs. .
year. Technical Degree or related
Forprfvale estate. Must have experiexperience S an abOrty to travel.
ence.
Must be hard working and a
TRAINER/DEVELOPER
Experience In the design and imple- self-starter. Monitor 6 oversee a
mentation o< training programs is 4-acre estate OppcrturVty tor tong
required along with pertinent tech- term growth. Please' FAX your
resume to: 810-644-4382
nical writing and training experience
In the areas of electrical and mechanGAS
FIREPLACE Service Techniical maintenance and robotics '
cian. Full time.
$8/hour/
programming.
hosprta)izaixx\ profit sharing. WM
Man or fax resume lo:
train the right person. Can Jim at
KawasaW Robotics, 28059 Center
(313)449-6334
Oaks. Wixcm. Ml. 46393.
Fax: 810-305-7618

Growing company in need ol a
Jilt truck technician. This posaon
wi.1 perform an repairs, maintain
parts arid supply Inventory, and
be respons&e for our hi k> fleet
. preventative maintenance. Weal
candidate should possess the
following:
• ElectricaVMechanical Skills .
and Experience
• Certifcates or Equivalent
Experience

GOLFCOURSa • GREENS MA1NTENANCE POSITIONS Avaaabto tor M
6 part-time seasonal. $7 per hr. to
start..Plum Hos^W.Courkry Oub,
(810) 352-2436 ..

US TODAY!!!

CONSTRUCTION, ASSEMBLY,
WHSE; JANITORIAL.
HOTEL/RESTAVRANT + MORE
GENERAL HELP
On-Srie construction, experienced.
Farmlngton- Hiis a r e i .
CaJ lor appL (810) 651-9900
GENERAL LABOR/DRIVER
Positions avalabk) now for Individ-,
uais who are wiling lo work In factory
& also able to drive 22-26 ft. trucks
when, needed. No COL required.
Start J9 an hour plus Blue Cross 4
other tenefits. S t e * ^ year-round
work.' Drug screening required.
2077S Chesley Dr., Fartturigton, 1
bet E. ofl Farmlngton Rd, 1 b k N. of
8 Mile Rd.

GENERAL LABORER/
BRICK CLEANER/
CAULKER,

GRAPHICS
COORDINATOR
needed al HomeTowh Newspapers in
Howel. The successful candidate for
this positton wil possess a bachelor's
degree or equivalent experience in
kximafsnVgraphlc arts. 1-3 years
related work experience required.
This position directs the graphic arts
operation, coordinates use of odor,
develops special graphics and is
responsible lor planning, developing,
cooroviating and completing special
projects. Works with personnel In al
departments.
Smoke-free environment, benefit
package upon completion of 520 hour
p'robaton period. No phone cans.
send resume to:
Home Town Newspapers
Personnel Otfee
' P.O. Box 230
HoweS. Ml. 48844

HAIRDRESSER
& NAIL TECH

.

HOTEL
;
THE HOUOAY INN • TFtOV.
Station rental. Birmingham.
H a great place lo work) We are
(810) 646-4123.
V
ogrrentfy accepting ippticaSons for
the .Wowing poifconr
HAIR ORESSER8 ASSISTANT
For very . busy Dearborn Saton.
• Front Desk Stall
;
Looking tor enthusiastic, Iceriesd
• ttght Aud*5r
Irxtvldual. Laura: (313) 277-6T77
« Maintenance
• Laundry -.HAIR DRESSEP.S4
• Banquet Se<-up
NAIL TECHNICIANS .
•-.Porter'' ..
Ful Of part lime. WaH-ln district
A ^ accepting appfcations for a
Downtown flvmoutK (313) 459-3990
ouaJified^ANQOET SUPERVlSOfl. This Mflh-vts***/. hands
HAIR DRESSERS
on postion oversees a* barwuet 4
Now hiring'Styksts for saton In
meeting room actrvties. We offer
Westfand. i6mr plus commission.
ccmpeCOve pay 4 benefits as well
Cal Ctndy 313-525-9676
as atfrancemenl opportunities.
HAIR SALON
Please apply in person:
»i W. Btoomflekf seeking
Ho«ay kn. • Troy •
SHAMPOO ASSI8TANT
2537 Rochester Court
Cal: (610) 661-1661
Troy, Ml 46084 .
^810)689-7500
,,

HAIRSTYLIST &
NAIL TECHNICIAN

available. Cal:

RED ROOF
INNS

(810) 589-5520

GRAPHICS - Production Artist lor
awning'sign shop. FuB time, now
ACTIVITIES DIRECTOR
experience,
necessary.
For senior retirement ojmrrxjnity m
313-422-7110, ask lor Roger.
SouthfieVd. Must have experience
working with seniors. Full time
Please apply' or send resumes
' GROUNDSKEEPER "
22600 Civic Center Drive
Southfield Ml 48034
For large Farmington Hilts
apartment community. Must
Attention: Chariene Woja'k
have own transportation
(No phone cats please)
_
Apply in person:
FOOD SERVICE DIRECTOR and
MARKETING DIRECTOR
HOUSEKEEPER
A lovely suburban community is currently accepting resumes tor the folThe Ethan Alen store in Uvonia is
Managemenl Office
lowing positions:
seeking a responsible house35055.Muirwood Dr;
• Food Services Director
keeping person lo handle basic
Farmington HiSs, Mi
• Marketing Oirectcr
dustmg, vacuuming and cleaning
N.W. comer ol
Experience and a proven track
on
a fun-lime basis. Good hourly
Grand River 4 Drake. ^
k
record in a retiremenl setting prerate in a pleasant, congenial envilerred. Please send your resume lo: ronment. For immecjiale considerBox 11520
ation, please can 313-261-7780
GROUNOSKEEPER
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
WesOand apt community needs
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
dependable person for outside mairv
Uvonia. Ml 48150
tenarico and landscaping. Ful or part
15700 Mxfcftebert Rd.
time, flexible hours. $7mr.
HEATING CO. in Royal Oak needs
Livonia. Ml 48154
CALL. 313-729-5090
qualified installer. 5 yrs experience
t
EOE • MM>V
.^
and Sheet Metal Shop Helper 4
Driver. GOOD DRIVING RECORO.
GROUNDSAWNTENANCE
Outside maintenance and land- Benefits 4 uniforms. (810541-7153
HUMAN RESOURCE GRAD
scaping person needed (or suburban
To $30K. Inlervlewlng new
Detroit area. Dependable, flexible HELP WANTED
employers 4 lob applicants. C.L Corp
hours, ful or part time. $7/hr. •
816-524-1500. FAX: 810-524-2461
• Porter
.CALL 313-261-7394
• New Car Sales
Apply In person to:
. HUMAN RESOURCE

MUE2vTOD#

Ethan Allen, Inc.

Livonia Chrysler Plyrrrouth

INTERNSHIP .

30777 Plymouth Rd., Livonia

GROUNDS PERSON lorsummer.
Polo Club Apts.
810-478-6800
GROUN03 PERSON - tor busy
apartment complex in Canton. Part
bme now, ful bme through summer
months..Gardening interest helpful
but not necessary, Perfect for students Or hememakers. Can Terry
.313-459-3530. .

Attn: Karl
16800 Executive Plaia Dr. #753

HI-SPEED PACKAGING
MECHANICS
.

i ««

^n^***^*^'-

Dearborn, Ml 46126

. X. k i l l .

JANITORIAL - heavy floor mopping
4 Office cleaning. Immediate openings in Plymouth, Livonia area. Mon,Frr ; 5-9pm, 46-7/hf. 313-422-1083.
JANITORIAL - Light evening work,
12-15 hoursA*k. VV. Btoomrield. Coules 6 retirees welcome EXCELENT WAGES.
313-421-6620

f

• JANITORIAL *
• OFFICE CLEANERS evenings, up to S7mr. to start
• BLOG 4 AREA SUPERV1SORSevenings. up 10 JSHv. lo start.
SouthSelo. Farmington. Uvonia and
Plymouth areas.
810-449-7600
:

JEWELER NEEDS
FULL TIME POLISHER
to start immedaiery. Send resume to:
Matthew C. Hoffmann. 340 Maynard.
Ann Arvor, Ml 48104
(or lax) 313-665-6160
JOB COACHES
Needed to work In community settings with developmentaxy disabled
adults. Prefer WCLS trained.- Cal
313-292-2600

HVAC SERVICE TECH
Needed lor wel established growing
company located In Western Suburb.
Great exposure io several different
aspects of the HVAC Industry, Company vehicle provided. Excellent Benefit package InducSno 40l(k) with
match, pension,: and' educational
reimbursement. Applicant should
have three to frve years experience ki
residential service, with electrical
1/CiuDleshooting preferred, musl have
boiler. experience. Competitive
wages to correspond with • experience. Cal Ray at A-J Oanbolse Son
Plumbing 4 HeaHng Company '•
-T8t0)477-3&6

GUARDS

HVAC SERVICE TECH 4
.
INSTALLERS
Top wages. Blue Cross, profit
sharing, paid vacation, excellent
working conditions..Must be professional i experienced. Fax resume to:
313-261-6966 or cal 313-261-6655

f"a^RlNDEr?. J
Experienced', only. Ne«d experi-g
ence In carbides and steel. MustH
I have own lodls and be able lo do §
own set up*. Good benefits.*
|401K,.hofxJay 4 vacation pay.' |

•

• Cal.Tayter \

,: n ^-^--:

..-*, - i ... v .** vi » * . . . a . '-*»..*» At

(313) «46-85661

i.....t-.s..sJ
INDUSTRIAL
ELECTRICIAN
Leading Downriver manufacturer has
Immediate opening .for electrkSan.
Candidate must be state board
approvedl^XKrieyman,computer Herite 4 experienced win servo
drives. Window* 95, NT and electric
forkkft repair' • plus. Excellent wsget
4 btnelits. Equal . Opportunity
Employer. Sehd resume to: Electrician, P.O. Box . 483. Trenton, • Ml
46183-0514.
.

INDUSTRIAL FIELD
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

Field service (echnlcian to Inslel arid
repair mechanical and electrical
scales. Must know bask: aiectronic*
and have good mechanical aptitude.CompetJUve wsge>%enefrif package.
Resumes send lo: Sterling Scale
Company, Inc. 20950 Boening Drive,
Southfield, Ml 48075

Tele<x>rhmunications
Installers wanted. Eniry-level tivough
journeyman po«Jtkxis avaiable: Fuly
paid benefits, vacation, good starting
wages. lu*on reimc^rsemeni program, training, live year apprtntiqe
program. Journeyman potential of
JITTOO • an houf. Apply between
9am-1lafn 4 1pm-3pm, Mon-Frl...
'

"'ft-

•
. :

Clover

(>xtVTX>nic«fion«. Inc. 41290 vmoentJ d .
Ndvt, Ml 4837$
1 Wk. N. of Grand River,
fust E. of Mead>wbrook

".'•:'.•''.•

E O E . : ••../..;'

LAWN SPRAYERS WANTED .
*10-$13mr. V benehts.Will train.
Send resume* to: Organic Lawns
frvj.i25715 Meadowbrook Rd., Novi,
Ml 48375,
. . . .

U W N SPRINKLER
HELP NEEDED

Experience preferred. Looking lor
Service People, installers 6 Hecers.
Cal ' ^
, •-..• (313)462-0920
LAWN SPRINKLER Service. Selfmotivated, enthusiastic experienced
technician 4'eager trainee w/des*a
lo learn. Top pay. Meolcal 4 benefits.
Livonia.
(810)477-4010

LAWN SPRINKLERS

LAWN SPRINKLERS

Livonia, company seeking dependable
LANDSCAPE LABORERS
$8 per Hr. to start. No experience Service Technician.
Leave message: (810)474-3090
necessary.
Plymouth.
313-155-3193
LEARN a trade in a growing field and
LANDSCAPE/LAWN MAINTE- earn up to 530.000 In pay and beneNANCE laborers needed. Experience fits as a Biin bock iftstaiter Musi have
preferred but not necessary. Ful time reliable transportation.
CaJ Wiiiams Panel Brick
with excellent pay. 313-266-9273
313-538-6633 voice maa ekt 308
LANDSCAPE/LAWN Maintenance
FuH time reliable and responsible
LEASING AGENTS
workans needed. Competitrve wages. We a/e in need of smiling faces for
Overtime phis bonus. CaS or apot. open positions in our leasing office:
(610) 477:9490
Large apartment community in Wesllarxj. Musi have transportation, be
dependable
and have sales experiLANDSCAPE
ence. FuJ lime, some weekends, for
OPPORTUNITIES
more informaiion call Jeffrey, at
Here's an exceEent opportunity toicxn 3t3-729-5650 or apply a! theLanda growing, professional company. We ings Apis.. Westiand.
are tockx^g for ^rdworkirig professional people* such.as yourself, for a LEASING AGENT - 2 weekends per
month, salary plus commission. Polo
challenging career.
Club Apts. 810-476-6800
Openings In:
Landscape 4 Irrigation Construction
LEASING CONSULTANT
Lawn Maintenance
PART TIME
Gardening 4 Weeding
Needed lor 2 apartment communities
• FertAzingT'estictde Technician
in Farmington. Can lor appointment
(810) 474-2684 .
Experience helpful, but not necessary, C.D.L a plus. Fun 6 part
LEASING CONSULTANT
time positions available.
if you are looking for a company wish
* Full Benefits *
good
benefits, good pay, 401k and a
Can Monday; Friday, 10am - pm, company lo grow with and if you have
(313)595-3884
sales experience A customer eipenence.'please send resume to.
LANDSCAPER
Box »1636
GOOD outdoor environment. Reli- Observer 4 Eccentnc Newspapers
able, hard worker. Fufl'part 6me posi36251 Schoolcraft Rd
tions. S7-S9.TW. (313) 266-2163
Livonia. Ml 48150

LANDSCAPER/
GROUNDSKEEPER

LEASING CONSULTANT wanted tor
weekends lor apartment community:
PERMANENT and temporary posi- Ideal lor older person and aJ Others.
tions at targe apartment oommurvty in Witling lo train. Cal 810-356-0400
Southfiod. Must have e xpe rience with
LEASING CONSULTANT
planting and grounds upkeep. Need
valid driver's 6cense. Excellent pay part lime weekends, commission.
and benefits. Cal (610) 357-2503. Auburn Hfls/Laxa Orion area
810-391-9040
Apply'41: ,: .
Riverstone Apartmenls
25740 ShiaAassee
SoulhReld, Ml 46034

LEASING CONSULTANT; Luxury
apt. community seeks highly motrvaied individual to join our sales
team. Musi have outstanding sales
LANDSCAPE/SPRINKLER General ability, professional image, attention
labor positions. South Lyon based lo detail, flexible, weekends. luO or
company, in business 2 0 * years.
part-timo position, salary plus com(810)437-9333 mission: witling to train right person
Ca.1 (810)346-7870 or
Fax (810)438-0271
LANDSCAPE :
Superinieridew » Foreman (WF)
• Operators « Laborers.
" LEASING POSfTlON ^
Experience preferred. • EOE
Part time offce and leasng for
(313) 416-9090
af.emoons and some weekends
at an apartmerii community, m
GREENLAWN LANDSCAPING
WfiStfarid
Experience preferred
looking lor a Commerciaf Lawn Mainbut WT!I Iran Appty in person
tenance,Supervisor. Top dollar for
at, ;
qualified individual Cal Mike at
810-474-6167

OAK VILLAGE

2758 AcUey
EXPERIENCED LANDSCAPING
LABORERS, finish grade, lay sod. ,--,- Wesfand. Ml 48166
d>g trenches. We are willing to pay if
(313) 721-8111
j
you are wiling to Work. Pay based on w
experience 6 at*ty.
CaX Paul. (313).326-6U4.
LICENSEO PLUMBER lorriew construction. 4 yrs experience Must
LANDSCAPING
LANDSCAPE, lawn. Ires service, have own truck 4 lools; Start xrimedsnow "removable and supply yard aiefy. Good pay. 313-261-0841
positions available. Experience LIFEGUARD, CURRENT Red Cross
helpful but wil train. Reliable, punc- Life Guard Iraining CPR required.
tual indrviduals. Wages are based on WS! preferred. Monday thru Friday.
experience. Benefits avaSabte- lor 8am-4 30 PM
810-349-3699
long term employees. True-Cut Landscaping Inc.
(810) 347-5990

LANDSCAPING 4
TELEMARKETING HELP
JOB COACH
warned ful 4 parirtme.,TraJning availSeeking detail-oriented, re!;able indi- able, experience preferred Cair
• • 313-534^4490 :
viduals- with excellent observation
skits, transportation, driver's bcense
lo fill fuVpart brrie positions. WCLS/ LARGE ROCHESTER church
MORC Iraining pr.eferred. Competitrve seeking Nursery Coordinator for
wages. Benetrts. CaS between 10am- Sunday worship services 48'week
4pm: 8TO-473-1190 I 810-666-8114 part-time salaried position. Chrld
development background preferred..
Send your resume to: ChrM Care. POJOB DEVELOPMENT
Box 80307. Rochester; Ml 48308.

'

LIFEGUARD
Must be certified for large
Farminglon H.-ns apartmen! community.
Apply in person:

MinraooD^
Management Offce
35055 Mm'rwood Dr.
Farminglon HJls. Mr
N W. corner' of Grand River 4 Orjice.

LATE NIGHT AND OPEN
HOUSE WITH SNELLING
Tues, April 1st (urna 8pm) and
SaL April 121h (10am-2pm)
Flexible hours for anyone, looking
lo make a career change and
cannot make if in.during working
hours. Lois d great cxjiportunipesil

LIGHT MAINTENANCE - Canton,
washing and painting rjKks No experience necessary on days. Great
opportunity for permanent employmerit. Ca9 313-464-7078

CALL TODAY!!!

313-266-8600
810-352-1300
313-284-0777
810-373-7500

.Livonia
. Southfield
Taylor
Auburn HiBs
. ETD Temporary Service,
An Equal Opportunity Employer

Top pay and benefits, (313} 522-3300

KALITTA FLYING SERVICE

KFS, ah international air cargo/charter
company located at the Willow Run
HVAC EXPERIENCED
Airport is currently seelong individuals
CcmmerciaVlndustrial Service Tech- for Ihe foJowing positions:
nician. Good pay. good benefts.
810-227-6005
• Experienced Welders

*

._*. Jij^-^-ia.

Growing building maintenance con>
pany has immediate M ' 4 part-time
positions. Benefits. Alcohol'drug free
workplace. For inlormatlon:
313-421-9254

' ; U W N MAINTENANCE '-.:•>
Laborer* 6 Supervisor*. 50 hours per
week. Plymouth 4 Telegraph
313-937-2411

LANDSCAPE FOREMAN (rn/f). Hiring experienced Field PosKxxw.
Laborers, also Irrigation InstiXers
Excetent pay.
810-588-3600
and Maintenance. Benefits. Can
Summer's Landscape.4 Irrigation.
LAWN SPRINKLERS
9am-12pm a t
810-683-2127
Installers, Service Techs $7-*i2/hr.
Overtime
available. ExperienceAv-Jf
LANOSCAPE LABORE RS. No expe313-453-7132
rience necessary. Green Vasey train.
Landscaping
(810)437-2212

LOCAL OFFICE of national
organization heeds two fulllima: career-minded individual willing to Work:hard
and be trained. We offer
training.. Earn while you.
learn, choice of locations,
potential first-year.earnings
in.excess of $50,000.
Call Sandy. 810-356-7111.

Fax:'(313) 441-3183

U-HAUL

• ' *¾0^ 5e¾^

. JANITORIAL
DAY PORTERS
OFFICE CLEANERS .&
FLOOR SPECIALISTS

NorthYile Parks 4 Recreation is
Hl-CRAFT CARPENTRY INC. . Manufacturing facility in Westiand.
accepting applications lor Seasonal residential framers. High pay. Health Michigan is currently interviewing for
a Human Resource Intern. Position is
Grounds Maintenance positions. Pay insurance available.
raie J6.0O-J7.50 per hour basecTon (810)437-6681
(313)513-9800 fuH time Monday-Friday 8.-00am 5:00pm, Ideal candidate should be
experience and qualifications. Posipursuingeither a General Business or:
tions are 40 hours per week. March
Human Resource Pegree. Interested
thru earty November. Applicants must
be ai least 18 years ol age and have ^ H l LO or TECHS^* appScants please send resumes
to:
a vaSd Michigan Drivers License and
Now accepting applications lor
an acceptable driving record. ExperiHuman Resource'Intern
SPECIALIST
Hi Lo Orivers or Machine Technience operating riding mowers preP.O. BOX 85815
Energetic, highly motivated iridrvidua!
cians. If you like "hands-onferred. Appry m -person at:
Westiand', Ml 48185
ne«d«d
to
develop iraining sites and
work and a/e ouafrry conscious,
• NorthviSe Parks 4 Recreation,
secure placement in she community
then apply today!
303 W. Main St.,.Northvjiie. Mich.
HUMAN RESOURCES lor supported employment dierits waft
development.: disabiiitias. Wesierrt
WE OFFER:
NorthvWe Parks 4 Recreation is a
• Fun benefit package and
shared service of the Crfy and '
One Df the nation's leaders in busi- Wayne County and Downriver area.
competitive wages
Township ol Northvilie and is an
ness services has an exerting position Two years experience in job develop• Numeroui shift operation
Equal Opportunity Employer
avaiable for someone, who seeks ment and placement services pre« Clean Environment
varied responsibihtles, a fast-paced ferred. Position is 30 hours per week.
• Opportunity for Advancemert
GROUNDS PERSON
environment and a real orpporiunity for Cal JeH or Barbara at 313-278-5533.
«. Growth 'industry -.Plastics
Dependable person needed lo do
growth- This position involves Inter- Family Neighborhood Services.
: •
'
EOE.-, : : - , ' -..
outside maintenance and landviewing,
screening and evaluating
Apply
Moa-FrL'
9am-4pm
al
scaping in the Plymouth area. $7mr.
applicants. Degree preferred. Salary
1351
Hix
(E.
of
1-275,
S.
ol
Ford)
Flexible hours, full or part time..
deperidson experience. Please fax or
. JOURNEYMAN (M/F) .
.WesBarid. Ml 48165. EOE, ^
mai resume lo:
CALL 313-455-3880 ...
ELECTRICIAN

'ERMAN

K^««^$M&

INSURANCE T.P.A. AGENCY

f§>

ft^oyaySTViv

OT3f

• LANOSCAPE CONSTRUCTION
INSTALLERS WANTED
Supervisor*, Laborers, Irrigation
SEVERAL positions Immediately Technicians, Lawn Cutting Crew*.
available. No experience necessary. Canton arela.
(313) 455-3130
Paidcnlhejcot/a^lr^suiaiionol
energy efficient equ&neni FuH or LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR ,
part time positions. Good Pay) For Hiring a l potiOorvr. prefer experfInterview cal Oan a t
eoced. Good pay : (313) 697-7700
,
(910) 478-27J7
LANDSCAPE DESIGN construction
INSURANCE ••'•• :
V
firm seeking experienced people in
landscape.
construction. Foreman,
TECHNICAL ASSISTANT
Troy independent Insurance agency crew member* . (810)684-1677
looking for an experienced Technical LANOSCAPE FOREMAN, axperlAssistant lo process commerciai tines enced preferred. Leadership abilities
business. At least f-2 year* experi- a -' must Pay: based on abikty/
ence preferred.: Agency uses AMS. experience. : Green Valley LandSeme wmpOter skiT* necessary. scaping
*••••'
(810H37-2212
Please send resume to: •CoWroHer
LANDSCAPE Foreman (M/F),
P.O. Box 7028
laborers*, lawn cutters. Dependable
Troy, Mi 46007-7028
oriry. Good pay for right people.
Cal 9 10 5pm:
313-32(^6490
URGENTI Looking fpr Assistant m
Accounting. Must have good computer skills and accounting knowledge. Located in Farmington Hilts.
Fax resume^ (81?) 855-8
5-8062
Attn: Kay

Seeking ambitious, trainable indi-

<*)1H

{Til Help WantdOwrtl

HOUSEXEEPEfVCOOK: FuJI-time
Experienced. Ful or part-time. With or lor 24-hour children's program.
without clientele, for a growing Farm- Duties include Ught housekeeping
frgton HiUs saton. (610) 474-3500 and meal oreoa/aSon and planning
High school diploma and experience
required. Send "resume lo:
HAIR STYLIST
INTEGRITY CONCEPTS
S. Douglas. 1950 Martin
Needed for busy .saton In Novi
Wesfland.
MUaiBfi.
EOE
• RELOCATES TO
mail. Experience preferred. Clientele waiting. Earn up to $60(Vwk
PLYMOUTH, Ml
plus retaJ commission. Many more HOUSEKEEPER - FuB time 4 part Integrity is expanding its transfer proIncentivesl FufVpart time positions time. FrankSri Tenaoa Sr. Citizeh. duction operation. Out stale of the art
Southfield. Ml.
810-356-0212 facftty requires the hiring of ful time
available. (313) 724-0515
printer*, inspector*, screen room perHOUSEKEEPERS 4 Dietary Aides, sonnel 4 heat press operators. Excelfui 4 part time for retirement home in lent benefits 6 pay for experience in
Hairstylists
WesUand 313-451-1155
screen priming operations. 'Fax
Immediate full and part trne stySst
resumes to 313 531-7372 4/or cal
opportunities in very busy salons.
313 531-7370 to Set up an interview.
Excellent service and relaJ comHousekeepers
mission structure, guaranteed
hourly wage, health benefits
& Night Laundry
INVENTORY
including medical, denial, optical,
Attendanta
prescription, We insurance. 401k
COORDINATOR
retirement plans. Al equipment
NabonaJ Service company seeks
America's leacSng economy lodging career-minded individual for manageprovided, no. clientele necessary.
chain is seeking individuals lo help ment of inventory control program.
Positions available in Uvonla,
make our guests leel al home in spot- This position is available in Sterling
WesBand. Farminglon. and Novi.
less, comfortable rooms.
Heights CancSdales must be orgaCall .1-800-668-8484
nised, delai-orierited and have computer experience. Duties wit include
* HOUSEKEEPERS
data entry, expediting; shipping arid
HANDY-PERSON TO repair rental
Fub & part time
receiving and customer service. Benhouses and do improvements; must
efits package. 401K and salary Id
have tools and transportation. Cal
* NIGHT LAUNDRY
$25,000. Please submit resume to:
1-610-651-9030
ATTENDANT
. Box #1679 •
Full time
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
HARDWARE AND BATH SALES
3625r Schoolcraft Rd.
Ful or part tme flexible. Ideal tor
Livonia. Ml 46150
retirees. Appry in person a t MalMson For providing supervkx service with a
Hardware, 6130 Canton Center smile, youl be rewarded with excelRoad, Canton or 31635 Ford Road, lent wages and BETTER BENEFITS
T I M t W A ft N t R
FOR FULL TIME POSlTrONSI
Garden C8y.
CABLE
eGgttUy, we offer our FULL
HARDWARE DISTRIBUTOR looking
Is looking for a PRODUCTION
iME employees:
tor help m warehouse, shipping,
TECHNICIAN lor our Uvonia office.
receiving 4 wekfng. $9mour. Century * Managed care ottering.medal
Full time with benefits. High school
($10 ecpay lor office visits .
Hardware
(810)478-1530
diploma or equivalent required. Telearid dental)
vision production experience preHAY WAGON DRIVERS *, Prescription and vision plans
ferred- Apply in person at 37735
People wanted to drive horse-drswn * Stock purchase ptan through
Enterprise Ct, , Suite too,
payroll deduction
hay wagons and walk children around
Farmmgtoh Has. •
farm. Mornings - May 6 June. Sugar * 401K and more!
EEO/AA Employer M/F/TW
Bush Farm, GotJredson 4 Ford Road. You should be able to work a flexible
(313) 482-4741 schedule. Apply NOW at Red Roof MATURE INDIVIDUALS •' Office,
Inri. 39700 Ann Arbor Rd, Plymouth. cleaning. Eves. Uvonia. Plymouth.
Canton, Farmington Hits areas. Cal
Ml. (at 1-275). Prymouth. EOE.
Health & Fitness
before 5pm
313^522-1751

Leading Downriver manufacturer has
immediate openings for maintenance
mechanics. Candidates must be
experienced in servicing variety of
high speed packaging .machJtes.
ELECTRONIC TECHNICIANS
Knowledge of bottle, can filing; fm
Ann Arbor remanufaclurer ol cellular
sealing, case seating and packaging
(phones seeks experience racio I r *
equipment
a plus. Exoettenl wages
ouency technicians. Medical, dental.
GENERAL LABORER • working with
GROUNDSPERSON
and-benefits Equal Opportunity
Me and dUabikty.'coverage.'Send
metals. Benefits. Call 10am lo 2pm
FULL
time
position
tor.
person
who
Employer. Send resume lo:
resume to: ReCeWar, Inc., Ann: HR/
313-534-8878.
fcnjoys working outdoors. Must.be Mechanic.'p.O. Box 463, Trenion, Ml
RF, 5500 S. Stale St, Arm Arbor, Ml
motivated, detail oriented,- able to 4618^0514.
48108 '•'
; GENERAL LABOR
work -with liros. supervision and reSFor box company, FullELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
time.'Days. $7mr. Bene- able. Previous -'experience, a plus. HOPPER LOADER--win use hand
Farmington HiUs area, must know
fits. NorthviHe area. Can Starting wage at $7.50 plus benefits. scoop to fa hoppers with nuts. Wil be
T T i Circuits, Microprocessors,
required lo (fl up to 70S and drive a
after 2pm: (810) 348-4169- Fax resume to 313-455-1159
analog . 2 . dgrtat conversion and
hi-fo. Position'requires high school
:
GROUNDS
PERSON
.
Power' Supples. Troubleshool lo
reacSng 4 math skills. For more inforGENERAL LABOR "
FINISH
component level using schematics,
Machinist 4 Maintenance job oppor- Fua or part time person needed for mation call Salty or Laura • at
Dearborn
Heights
apt
community.
osciioscope, arid DMM. Must have
.
313-456-4795:
CARPENTER
tunities with benefits. Send resume
Reiable to do outside maintenance
good mechanical aoikty and experi- Carpenter with custom Mchen, baih,
' to: P.O. 48453
and landscaping. $7/hr., tlexxXe
ence with common power toots. & remodeling experience. Must have
Oak Park, Ml 48237
hours, ful or part time. •
Send resume to: Ouestech, 24630 tools & vehicle. Cat: 810-256-5685
CALL 313-274-4765
Hathaway. Farmington Huts, Ml
0ENERAL
U
B
O
R
46335
FINISH CARPENTERS NEEDEO - Powder coaler has general labor posi; GROUNDS PERSON ••".'.
The HcrMay Inn of FarfnExperienced or apprentice. Must be
EMSROIOEHY MACHINE Operators responsible wffh ratable transporta- tionstordays 4 afternoons. Medical Join our team al Farrntngtori H*s
Ington Hills' Is now
Canton area:' Experienced or w * tion. C«i after 7pm. 810-653-2955 Insurance available after 6 months. Apartment oemmunfty. Great work
accepting aplicatioos for
Attendance bonuses. Apply in person: environment 4 opportunity for
Vain. Hourly wage, based on experiposrtrohs In tho foltowihg
ayVancemenL Cal Robert or Heather
ence.
31M16-6941 FIREPLACE INSTALLERS • Earn up eWFtnonda Drive. • - . . . - "
MondayV
.. ••••••. -, • , •.' - ' . '
al
610-471-3625,
area*: . .••.•-.':,'• '•,-. •••.-.;;.-,
to $1,000 per week. Be your own
ENGINEERING ASSISTANT . elec- boss. Year-round work. We pay
• Hoosejceeping
trical, maintenance, office, work. every week- AsktorMr. Franks, . • GENERAL LABOR
GROUNDS SUPERVISOR - position
• Frool Desk
Powder Coaler has. general labor tor large .apt, community in Canton,
Computer ' « organisational sk*S
(313)449-6334 positionstordays 4 afternoons. Med• AccoonUng. -;
.
required: Cal Pan 610-352-1566
must entoy working out doors, superical Insurance . available- afler 6 visor experience, organizational skSs
• Reservations
. FIREPLACE ;'•:
months. Attendance bonus. Apply In and be a neat freak. Does not involve
• Sales
."•.".
INSTALLER .
person: 6400 Rhonda Drive, Canton. (awn mowing or snow removal, excel• Rer^eauc/vTfc>lxk>rr>e
CIVIL ENGINEERS Earn up to tSd.OOOVyf- or more with Mon-Frl
from 8am to 4pm..
'
lent starting wage 6 benefits, tome
The l^+oriday Inn of Farmgreat benefits. Must have reliable
Michigan's premier • reskJentiaJ
weekend work required. ; • >
inglon. Hills Is: a 250+
work Iruek a tools. HVAC or roofing 7 .•'-:;"• GENERAL
builder, THE SILVERMAN COMSend resume to Box #1614
experience a plus. Immediate openupscale, full-service hotel
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
PANIES, b now.hiring:.
MAINTENANCE
ings lot full-time, year round
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
with good pay arid beneIn
the
PlyrnoutlVCanton
area,
part
CIVIL ENGINEERS
emptoyment.
Livonia, Ml 44150 ^
fits. Appry In person at
kmi» associates needed to work SatFor our land development group.
- W«ams Panel Brick
urdays and Sundays. Openings on a)
38123 West 10 MHe Road,
Career oriented proft ssionaH
313-538-6633, Exl. 337
GROUND
4
WOOD
YARD
HELP.
sfyfu.
Must
be
mechaniea«Y
Inclined
or (ax fesume k>:.
wanted. Recent graduate* wetand have basic electrical and No experience necessary. Drivers
come. Aggressive compensation.
FIRE SYSTEM company m Radford plumbing 6 heating skrte. M U M have (cense required, COL a +. Also need
810-476-4570 ;
Exciting training rjrpportunSfes
lookingtorsomeorte wkh mechanical vtVJ state drivers license. Starting experienced Mechanic.
563-7606
Equal Opportunity Employer
aMrty and v**d driver's tcense for
offered; Please send resume arid
fuH-ume Service Technician position. pay $9 per hour. Send resumes to":
salary requirement! to: •'
Top wage* 4 benefits for experience. Personnel Office, 6249 N. H * r " "
but w«ng to train. (313) ¢55-0054 Rd. Canton, Ml.. 48187 or
•
. - - .
. ' - . , ' . •
: •
313-459^607.
FuMime urutormed positions In Ply- / •
rriouth' area w/option tor oornpany 'HOTEL
FLOWER SHOP • Ft* of part Bme An equaj^opportunity' employer,
pax) farivfy heath, optical 4 dental
Design Help & Sales Help wanted.
Join the Best!)
Experiwved prelerred. A l About GENERAL OFFICEXS.ERK • Good Insurance. Starting wsga *6.05m/. To Best WSstem Laurel Park
Development Company
phone
skits
a
must
Must
work
wel
Apply
contact Err* 1-800-860-1769
Ftowert, SouiSWd. 610-350-0120.
Suites Is now accepting
30840 Northwestern Hwy.
with pubtc, light typlna tiling, 4 setAn Equal Opportunity Employer.
appncai ions, lor.,
Su»te 270
ting up appointments. Dearborn His
FaVmfnglon H * . Ml. 46334
• Front Desk Slafl
area. Please send salary requireSHOP FOREMAN (fTVT)
Quest Service,
• Room Cleiners
ments with resume to:
• Bhjakfast Bar Anendanl
Box #1695
Manager
/
U-Haui needs t » right IndMduel
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
• Banquet Set-up
ENGINEERS • El**ronlct
to Supervise at one of our ntpaJr
36251 8chooteraft Rd.
Our growing hotel company Is looking • MaWenanoe Staff \
InternaBonel car stereo manufacturer' l a o M n . Must be mechantoalV
Uvonla,
Ml
48150
for a defeated professional expert
Cornpetitlve PayBenefits
has 2 openings
Inclined, able to drive Standard
enced In delivering the highest levels
4 Flexible Schedulesl .
Portion IT • Electronic* Engineer
transmission. We offer exceeent
GEORGIA'S GIFT QALLEflV
of service SoCd emptoymeni at one
Pleas* apply m person:,
Benefits: . • . , . • • : • . • " ' •
: 'Development of car stereo but
A large cc*ectbi« gift store In Ply- of the Detroit areas finest airport
Best Wastem Laurel Pa/k
_ protocol.
401 K
mouth Is now hiring Ml 4 part-time hotels. Previous experience In front
16999 S. Laurel Park
, *BSEE wf software emphasis.
Paid HoAdays
help. Flexible hours; open 7 days. No desk operations, fl you have what *
, »2 lo 3 years of electronics I
Vacation
experience necessary. Employee dis- takes, we can offer you competitive
6 Mile 0 l-275/Lrvonla
• software, experience,
Medical I LKe Insurance
counts Please apply h person Mon.- salary arid compensation package..
(313) 464-0060
Frl.. 10arn-7pm. For directions or
PoeHfon 12 • Electronics Engineer
Apply
m
person
to:
further Wo, cal: (313) 453-7733 rf you are interested in tolning.our
• »Ster*o development A testing.
' Ask lor Mfchese \
'• »BSEE or aqurvslent.
A; HOUSECLEANEfiS
team. Send or lax resume to:
••• »3* years of »udV> I radio.
•*m*Fua MEDICAL.
.
: GIRLS WANTED
Harnptort Inn Detroit M«tro
?FAX resume lo: (810) 469-9442
•
K
DENTAL & LIFE
Farminglor) Repair Shop
From Michigan, between 6-19 to
30647 Flynn Drive
• r ^ . f u l a part-time, MorfFri..
30711 Grand River'
compete In eSis yttfa 1997 DelrOit
• Romulus. Ml 48174
EQUIPMENT INSTALLEIVHELPER
days, oompany c*i. $6 ?5-$4 25 to
• Farrhingfcifl HrH, Ml 46336
Pageants over 420,000 In prizes and
needed one technical person,
(313) 72M100 • ' • • . - ' start Including paid drive erne.
tchotsrshipi,
including
trip
to
mechanical and electrical skHt
No Phone Csts Pfeaeel
Fax: (313) 721-9915 . •'.'
uniforms. paB noHdays\acations ••
Nationals In Las Vegas. Cal Today
l*lpM. Oround floor opoortunlty In
EOE
bonuses, Cal Jo find out why...Aflention: General Manager
1-800-367-2125 Ext. 2747J
high growth rjepanYnent at estabWE ARE THE HIGHEST PAYING
p i h t d compiny, -Call Jerl «1
MAID SERVICE
:
RECEPTIONIST
FRIEDMAN
MARKETING
Is
waking
GLAZIER
«00^92 9 3 « .
AMERICAN FREEOOM.
a Supervisortorour Data Co*ec6one Looking for experienced gtatfer. B«n- Part-time tor hair saton m downtown
.
CLEANERS
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR . FacSty at OaMand Mai. 8trorw oom- e*ts avaiaWe. Located h Mitfofd Royal. Oak that's good with people.
Please cal: (610) 545-1790
(810) 473-9300
Cor*ec*> seeing operator w«h murtcatton t leaoVsNp aMla a Crystal Glass Co, (810) 666-9220
expenano* RrMh gracing fOfde and must No experience necessary. Fu»HOUSECLEANEflS
. HAIRDRESSER
GOLF COURSE Mamtenanc*
parking m, to work h OaWand, « n t . Murdayi • mwsl HogHy poefLICENCE0 4 experienced In roter Days, Mon-Frl. M 4 part-time.
$7.60 to *8 7 M * . Oo« tor Ire*.
WaynaaotfEaastw U»1ngston Court- tlon with oppoftunlilee tor
2-3 days per weeks. Dearborn MAKE YOUR OWN SCHEDULE/
tfV fte
,
n,
,: Oraeovm oo« Course, Plymouth. set
area nursing home. 810-681-7060 flexible Cal 7229400 «721-6300
(313) 46U-5190' .
Experienced helpful but not necessary. Helpful lb. have vehicle to carry
ladders and EgrSt materials. Minimum
t8.0OrHr. to start- Cal Mon-Frl from
9am w. 4pm:
(810)344-2511

Classifications 500 to 500

jTjlHtlpWtDldOMrtl

We are an Equal Opportunity vidual looking to combine high earnEmployer.
ings with good health. Tralnsig

Grounds Maintenance •
Seasonal

»'. m. ^ P ^ i ^ W f l P f p p i V ^ I

O&fi

HelpWioteddWnl

BelpWukdGeoeral

n ^ w -

"Experienced Only'', day shift, overtime, top pay, benefits. Livonia a'ea

• Parts Grinders

(313)'425-3920

KFS offers excellent beneliis
including medical, dental, and 401k
For consideration, please -sencHax
resume or appry in person lo:
Kalitta'Flying Service
Attn; Human R« source s/KF$-OE
842 Wrfow Run Airport
Ypsilanti, Ml 48188'
EOE/MF/t>iV

KITCHEN
DESIGNER

Pi-jitsosriEL SERVICES .

LATHE HANDS

• Mechanics

r

SNELLING.

^

GrwMng WholesaJe Kstribulor
of Mchen 4 bath cabinets,
seeking Id add another quaMed.
kitchen designer. Candidate
must be , had VrWWng wjth
exceptional Interpersonal skills.
Prevkxi* knehen de sign e xpe fiance a must,. Ccffipuler Aided
Design experience a plus. Very
competitive salary and benefits
package available, send
(esume and salary history to:

LATHE & MILL
OPERATOR

LONG DISTANCE
COORDINATOR
for local moving .'company. HSgMy
motrvaied indrvidual. Musi hav? computer knowledje. V/ili train
O'Sullivan's Moving A Storages-Apply
in-person aL 23950 Ryan Rd,
Warren, Ml 46091
' CaS. (810) 756-6650 or .
Fax resume to:.(810) 766-7214

1 lo 2 years experience,.Benefits.
Redfordv
, Cal (313) 533-7500

LAYVFI.RM - RUNNER
Part time. $6.50 /hr. • mileage. Musi
have rekable transportation and hsurance, Confact Tma: 81O-54O-3340

LAWN CARE

.

Quality oonscicus lawn maintenance
Company in Commerce TWP. has en
immediale opening , (or energetic.
tcensed, certified applicator. Greal
working oondftions, quality equipment.
Ability to adapt to a busy schedule.
ExceSerit fringe benefits. Wages start
betwden J9-$1Hhr. Call (or
appointment.
• 810-366-6900
An Equal Opportunity Employer

LOOKING FQR a job change? Tired
ol working those late nights? Merchant oi vino has several Job openings "al our locations, CcmparaWa
wages & benefits. Forward your
resumes to. Merchant ol Vmo, 30777
Northwestern, Suite 101, Farminglon
Hills,.Ml 48334 Arin: Linda

LUMBER & hardware sales position
avaJaWe. Ml lime, competitive salary.
plus benefits. Apply in pSrson HA.
LAWN CftEW- loreman. COL Smith Lumber Co!'28575 Grand
required. Lawn crew general labor River, Farmipgton HiUs
positions. Must be 16» and available
MACHINE OPERATORS
April thru November. South Lyon
based company. In business' 20» Livonia company has openings (or
year*, ; . .
(810)437-9333 machine operators on the 3rd shift
C. Davis '
••>.'-'
11pm-7;30arTl- $6mr. plus shift pre-'
P. O, Box 930368 .; .
LAWWLANDSCAPE' LABORERS mium lo' slart; benefits'after 6
^ . Wixom, Ml 48393
Certified, applicator*. Experienced months. Must be dependable & have
prelerred. Excellent pay 6 benerrts. reliable transportation. .
. Apply a t
' Cal: (313) 699-00(0
ALLMANO ASSOCIATES. INC.
LABORATOFiy . LAWN 4LANOSCAPE personnel
12001 Levari Rd.
WASTE WATER TREATMENT
needed. Dependable, good work
Uvonia. Ml. 46150
OPERATOR •
haWs. FuH Urn*, pay per experience.
New west suburban company. Experi- Canton base.
' (313) 495-3022
MACHINE
ence In waste water Ireatment; PH,
jar tests, batch 4 continuous treat- FULL OR part time people experiOPERATORS
mem iriciuding fioocutation and dart- enced In lawn maintenance, landlle'i operation. DWS permit scaped Irrigation, who wanl lohetp
We are an expanding loot
requirements. -Send resume with run 4 manage fast growing oompariy,
company with various
aaiary requirement* to: :•
grinding
and
lathe positions ayaiafe'e.
make better than average money.
Starting
wage
for trainees is $650 Transportation
a
must.
810-354-3213
Box »1687
19 50 per hr. Experienced operators
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
from W.50 -' 116 50 pet hr. Modem.
' LAWN MAINTENANCE CREWS
36251 Schooteraft Rd.
Now hiring experienced grass cutting air conditioned ladory with great ben• ';• UvoWa, Ml 48150 •
crew member*. Competitive wages a efits and lot* *f overtime..
LABORERS NEEDEO for landscape affordable health care Insurance
• • Can, Fax or VvsV
Cal 313-427-9353.
owwtruction located In Novi. Good avalabfe.
MOELLER MFG. CO,
pay,
(810)349-9283
43938 Plymouth Oaks Brvd.'
LAWN MAINTENANCE
.P^ymout^ Mt 48170 '
LABORERS • SPRINKLERS
Experienced lawn, maintenance 4
Phone: 313-416-0000
No experience necessary. W * vaki pretsurewashlng help wantrid. Great
Fax: 313 416-2200
dependable, hard working fodMd- p>y.
. -313-525-8054
ual* Cal
(313) 425-5554
MACHINE QPERATOR
LAWN MAINTENANCE -Growing
LANDSCAPE CO., looking lor ded- company looking for reliable worker*. Growing storage oou'ipmcnl manu<»ccated. hardworking, responsfcle:
Competitive wtge*. PlymoultV furer looking tor dependable, fespon(313) 4204373 sbie person with-good mechanical
• SUPERVISOR - also looking' lor Northviae area.
skids lo run an automated stamping''
• LABORERS wrth she same arWude.
roll forming machine. Must be a learn
Lawn
Maintenance
Company
Great pay with benefits lor the right
p*r»on. (313) 416-4111
has openings lor experienced . player with a desire to grow with a
rapldfy growing company, excerienl
Lawn Maintenance Laborers working condrtwns. Ca«. 1M or send
LANDSCAPE COMPANY need*
motrvaied, dependable, dolsii- Musi be 18 yr*. ok) end have valid resume: SPM; Attn; Personnel. 4 6981
oriemed people who work wel w«h driver"* license. Quality equipment. Lfterty Dr., Wixom, Ml 48393,
imi* or no supervision. Previous »7-$12.00mf. '•• bonuses.
experierioe a plus. Fui or part time. j313) 591 -3191.«|313) 691-1603
' MACHINE SHOP
Cal 313-533-0138 or lax resume
Ful time, steady work avariab'* in the
LAWN MAINTENANCE
tx>:
.,' 313-534-5572
For growing company. Good pay tor M-»ord/Wb<om area. Day shift, seme
LANOSCAPE CONSTRUCTION and reliable and dependable workers! overtime, rivichina r^oerators. Some
brick paving Arm seeking experi^ , ( 8 1 0 ) 478-3088.
openings for the mature o< retired
enced foreman and laborer*. $6 to
person, recent experience beipM, win
$12 per hour, health Insurance and LAWN MAINTENANCE COMPANY train, Porne. part time openings scalretirement benefits avalaNe. Soutfv In Livonia hiring experienced per- able lor students. Paid vacations, he*-.
field based company. (M/F) OT aval- sonnef. Good pay. Musi have trans- days * health insurant*; 401k
act*.
. . - (610^305-7200 portabon,
. (313) 261-7969 810-478-1745 ext 225
•

•*.W-'

_1.

2H(*)

Classifications 500 to 500

f S f f J Help WanN General
MACHINE SHOP
HELP
Lrvonia area. Machine shop
experience he!pfu>, not necessary Full-kme, day*. FuU benefits.
Retiree* welcome. Can between 9-5.
(313) 591-1044

•

MACHINE TOOL
ELECTRICIANS, PANEL
BUILDERS. PIPEFITTERS 4
BUILDERS
Minimum 1 yea; experience
Needed NOW! For positons
. starting immediately.
ExceSem benefit* package.
Call: (810) 983-3950
H O W Industrial Systems tnc

Machine Tool
Skilled Trades Trainees
lor machine assembly, electrical arid
fluid power. Classroom 4 hands-on
p a d u a i n n g Corripany has 30 years
in machine tool controls business
Excellent wage* 4 fringe benefits
1-313-584-4196

MACHINIST
MACHINIST Trainee
S7-$16/hr
Apply within: 783-A Manufacturers Dr., Westiand.
MACHINIST
1 ) Familiar in a machine shop
environment
2 (Requiring mechanical ability.

(810)553-774? or
(810)553-7748
Farmington Hills cutting tools
manufacturer.
Top rates, steady work
Fun fringe benefits.
SOE

jTHHtlpWanUd General
MAINTENANCE P E R S O N
Full-time lor Farmington KJIs Apt.
complex.
Experience
electrical,
pljjmbing, heating 4 cooling A C certified desired. Benefits. Ca5 Mon.-Fri,
?am-5pm.
810-851-0111. EOE

MAINTENANCE PERSON
live on site. Experienced heating 4
cooling, plumbing & electrical (or Birmingham area Apt complex Benefits. Ca3 Mon. thru Fri, 9-5pm.
810-646-9880
EOE.
MAINTENANCE PERSON for property management corripany in Northville. Previous mainlenance
experience heUpul, good benefits,
apply Mon. - Fri. between 9-4. 17400
Cedar Lake Circle, Cedar Lake Apts
2½ nvles W. o( 275. Located on 6
M'e Rd 810-348-1830
MAINTENANCE PERSON
for Nov! based company. Experience
preferred in il phases ol maintenance: includ-rig basic plumbing and
electrical Send resume with salary
requirements lo. Krujht Enterprises
tnc 40600 Grind Rrver, Novi. Ml
48375. Attn. Operations Manager.
MAINTENANCE
POSITION
Maintenance person needed tor 252
unit property in Farmington KHs,
bas.<: plumbing & electrcal skills preferred Wage 4 apt compensation
negotabte Ca'J 810-661-2399
MAINTENANCE & REPAlRFuH time
for mobile home park Wages commensurate with experience 4 abchty.
Apply in person 9-4pm. Mon, - Fn ,
22600 Wddlebet R d , N. of 9 M e

•

MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISOR

Experienced supervisor needed for a
MAIL CLERKS
mid-sued apartment community. Can,
Part time positions available! Whom didaie must have basic knowledge ol
to start Send short resume and appli- HVAC. drywal repair and plumbing.
cation request to: O. Thompson, Two years apartment experience
19655 Outer Drrve, Ste. 500, Dearrequired Can (313) 261-7394
bom, Mt 48124

MAIL/SHIPPING CLERK
Growing mortgage company, needs
responstota Individual tor mailroom/
shipping clerk. Competitive salary, runtime, benefits, excelent working cooCWcns. W i train. Please contad the
Human Resource Dept:
810288-7520 x 154
Mai Sorter/Mail Machine Operator
•$24fVWWy*
Must have mai sorting experience
ArVMid, some day shifts available
Apply 9-tlam & l-3pm
3477.1 Ford Rd E c4 Wayne
Pic 10. 4 SS Card Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL
ONLY THE BEST
For open maintenance positions a!
. large apartment community. Must be
experienced In al phase? ol maintenance. HVAC certified, arid have
apartment experience. Thrs position
can lead to an on-sight position, Cal
Jeffrey al 313-729-5650 lax
313-467-8366 or visit the Landings
Apt*, m WesUand.
MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT - Ful
time days, Tues.-SaL includes beneStS. ApcVy al the Farrninflton YMCA,
28(00 Farmington Rd , 1/4 mOO N64 12 MM.
' MAINTENANCE ASSISTANCE
Tier 1 manufacturer requires 1 entry
(»vef indrrfdual lo assist n plant maintenance. FuB time plus benefits
Please apply in person lo: Clips &
pamps industries. 15050 Keel. Plymouth, Mt 48170
.

MAINTENANCE SUPERVISOR
Number One national property management company, seeks maintenance supervisor for a prestigious
Southfield community. Must be experienced in heafcng/cooting, piorfiblng
and electrical Must have own loots
Supervisory experience and refrigerant recovery certification required
EiceSent benefits and 401K. Drug
test reqwred
: (.810) 353-1372

Property
management
company
seeking experienced
Ma.ntenance
Techs lor on-stfe and ofl-sile positions. MUST HAVE experience in
apartment community ma.nteriance.
Salary, benefits plus apartment. •
FAX RESUME
or ca'l Room

810-865-1630
810-865-1600

MAINTENANCE ASSISTANT

Woodward HJIs Nursing center.
localed in Bloomfield Hills, <s seeking
an expenenced maintenance assistant. Responsfelibes wJ include &H
phases o( building support Experience in a nursing home, or health
care center is desirable. Please call
DAVE MORAN at 810-644-5522 10
schedule an interview Resumes may
be faxed lo 810-644-0555. ATTN:
DAVE MORAN

MAINTENANCE
ASSOCIATE
Opportunity in fast paced growth
oriented metal stamping company
seeks maintenance person. Musi
be set/ motivated 4 have 2 years
experience with stamping presses
& support equipment. Apply in
person a t E 4 E Manufacturing.
300 Industrial Dr., Plymouth, Ml
48170

MAINTENANCE
TECHNICIAN
Seeking qual.f'ed. high energy, motivated Mantenance Technician to join
our resident apartment community
staff, ideal candidate wis possess
strong background
in electrical,
plumbing and HVAC. W e offer a com-,
petitive wage including
benefit
package, 4 0 I X and more. For immediate consideration, please apply in

person to: VAage Squire apartments,
5955 Etfnourgh. Canton. Ml.. 48187.
313-981-3891. EOE

MAINTENANCE
Welding & Fabricating
Manufacturing company seeks mteresied candidate lo.perform various
maintenance dutes, with specific
emphasis on febricafion, weksng. 4
repair. Must be selt-directed and able
lo fabricate either free-hand or from
prints. W e offer an excellent beneM
package, competitive wages, and a
great TEAM environment. Interested
candidates should reply to:

,
MAINTENANCE
Experienced onjy. Senior d t u e n s
apartment Wages, apartment 4 benefits. Must have transportation 4 own
tools.
313-522-1151

Maint - W 4 F
P. O.Box 85815
WesCand. Ml 48185
EOE

MAINTENANCE

MAINTENANCE. WORKER /
MECHANICAL

f!Ofi Corktominiurh*.
Self-starter.
Own tools .-4- transportation. West
Bloomfield I, Farmington riBs. BeneFjtS,
Ca» Carol: 810-539-3167

!
MAINTENANCE .
Full time and part, time positions
available lor a local maB.. Apply MonFri-, 9-5pm at the Laurel Park Place
. Mangemenl •Office, 37700 W. Six
Mile Rd.. Livonia

MAINTENANCE

Help Wanted General

MANAGER
Midnight Shift
R t e Aid C o r p , one ol the nation's
largest and fastest growing retaJ
drugstore o h i n s has openings
available lor midnight shift managers Now. R t e Aid has locations open 24 hours a day!
Rita Aid otters an attractive company subsidised benefits package
alonfl with an excellent salary, tor
full Una employees^
This is a career opportunity you
must take advantage ol.
One year retaJ or last food marv
agement
experience
is
required
If you seek a promising career
and are a conscientious, hard
working individual, please send or
fax resumes to:

RITE
AID
Market Offee
5400 Perry Drrve
Waterlord, Ml 48239
Fax: 81f>674-2687
Attention: Employee Relations
Manager
^Midmghl Manager Positions)

MANAGER TRAINEES
Blue Chip companies in service
industnes need promofable Corporate Trainees Degree required. Will
consider recent grad S24-526K,
CaHlax resume to: Stacey Koepp
810-932-1170, fax 810-932-)214
Harper Associates-, 29870 MnJJebeH
Farmington Kits. Ml 48334
MANICURIST
IN top Birmingham salon. Established diehl based preferred or experienced. Cal Amy Sue;
(810) 540-2200
,.

MAMIFACTURER MOVING to
Northvine. has immediate openings
for general laborers to work in industrial plant Positions avalabie lor bagfMlNTENANCE SUPERVISOR g.ng, jugging 4 warerwuse. Must
have reliable transporlalion.
Futl-time mainlenance supervisor 313 893-8900
position in a federally assisted apartment complex. Must be experienced MANUFACTURING LABOR - indoor,
maintenance mechanic with knowl- precast construeton. some heavy
edge of HVAC, electrical, plumbing, lifting, $7/Sour to start. 2 shifts.
carpentry and apphance repair. Com- Health insurance, Wixom
petitrre salary and company benefits.
(810)669-9386
OrvcaJ duties. Experience and references required. This is a kve-on posi- MARINE CONTRACTOR looking lor
tion. Apartment included. Appty m a setf-motrvaied individual to Install
person, Mon-Fri, IprrMpm at
wood 4 steel seawalls. Experience
CAMBRIDGE TOWERS
preferred. Good wage 4 benefits
1910) Evergreen Road
Contact Joo or Dan at
Detroit, Ml
(517)546-5169
313-533-6333
EOE. M F . V H
MARKETING REP TRAINEE
lo S4SK. Salary, benefits, bonus.
Personnel Data Report.
810-524-1500. FAX: 5242461

MAINTENANCE
TECH

Vinyl window manufacturer is lookjng
for
experience
maintenance
employee with ability' 10 'diagnose
problems, repair, and perform preventative maintenance on electrical and
pneumatic production equipment. If,
you are interested in a career with a
division of a Fortune 300 company,
then apply, at: ' . • ' . . ' • .

Fashotiwall-.
29755 Beck Road
Wixom, Ml
810-960-9300

.

•

O&E Thursday March 27,1997

MASTERS LEVEL APPLICANTS
Part-time Fathers' Resource Center
Coordinator position Responsibilities
include facilitating groups for lalbers,
community outreach and resource
development
Send resume to- Oakland Family
Services. 114 Orchard Lake Rd,
Poniiac.
48341.
or
FAX
8 1 0 - 8 5 8 - 7 2 0 1 , Attn
Humari
Resources Director, I EOE)
MATURE RELIABLE person needed.
Experience m retail merchandising
required Excellent earnings/
advancement potential. Full heaSh
benefits. 40 lK optional beginning m
July, lantastic hours: Apply in person
27640 Midcfebelt, Farrmngton Hills.
(810) 473-7600
MEAT MANAGER
Salary, benefits, bonus Can
Martin al. C.l. Corp (810)
524-1500: Fax 810-524-2461

Help Wanted General

MECHANICS
Truck leasing company looking
tor Certified Mechanics tor
their Plymouth JocaSonWe offer.
• Competitive pay 4
benefits, 401K.
• OEM factory training,
provided.
Contact Tod Fracatossi
(810) 771-6760.
or send resume to:
TRl-COUNTY
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS
23508 Groe'sbeck Hwy.
Warren. Ml 48089

MEDIA PLACEMENT
COORDINATOR
PART TIME
Valassis Ctornmunica lions, inc.-. a
M,chigan-based company named
•One of the 100 Best Companies
to Work for tn America." has a
part time position available for a
goal-oriented
individual
with
media reservation experience. A
marketing/media background is
preferred as wen as the desire to
work in a fast-paced environment.
The
lollowing
skills
are
required
• Excellent organi^ationai'
. communication skids •
• Ability to coordinate activities
with internal departments
• Ability to prionhie work
schedules
• Create and main lain filing
systems ,
• PC or mainframe computer
experience
•
• Newspaper knowledge is
preferred, but not required
Please send your resume to:
Valassis Cc<nrnunicaBons, Inc.
- 3 6 1 1 1 Schoolcraft Rd.
Livonia, Ml 48150
Attn: LV

II VALASSIS
COMMUNICATION!.

INC.

EEO/Drug Testing Employer

MEDIA RESERVATION
AND PLACEMENT
SUPERVISOR
Valassis Communications. Inc., a
Michigan-based company named
'One of the 100 Best Companies
lo Work lor in America." has a fuB
bme, salaried position available
tor a goat-oriented individual with
supervisory
experience.
A
marketing/media
purchasing
background is desired as wed as
the desire lo work in a fast-paced
errvironment The toGowtng skills
are required:
• Experience in leading a team
• Abdity to evaluate/streamline
processes and implement
improvements
• Ability lo prioritize work
schedules
'
• Implement quality control
measures
•' PC or mainframe computer
experience
• Newspaper knowledge is
preferred,,but not required
We offer a comprehensive benefit
package and a positive work
environment
Please send your resume to:
Valassis Communications, Inc.
3611» Schoolcraft.Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 48150
Attn: LV

WVALASSIS
•

COMMONICXTIOXI

IKC

EEOOrug Testing Employer.

New Home Sales
An aggressive real eatate.
company fri the Western Suburbs
is forming a 'New Home Sales
OfvisJon* and i» looking for a .
successful person lo accept the
challenge: Y o u win be responsible
for hiring, training agents and
prospecting (or. arid negotiating
contracts with builder*.
You w i ! coSect a generous, override of commissions earned. If you
think you can M the order, rnal
your resume to PO Box 6363 Plymouth. Ml 48170, or tirnpry drop
your business card in the mail.
NEWSPAPER ROUTE
MAINTENANCE
Maintain and organise routes for eltioiency. 5 days a week part time.
Early mornings. C a i Chris,
(313) 565-1570
OFFICE CLEANER
Part t m e , day or evening. Novi.
Experienced, dependable.
(810) 478-0120

OFFICE HELP
Immediate opening in a reputable,
expanding Livonia retai furniture company. F u f lo part bme position. Duties
to Include various office functions.
Must be responsible reliable 4 personable. Experience helpful but not
necessary. Salary $7 hourly. Call
Nancy Mon. thru Fri. between 9 a m 4
1pm
for
an'
appointment
313^522-9206.
OFFICE MANAGER
For small, dynamic sales office with
15 employee's located in Plymouth.
Candidate must have minimum 5
years experience as manager and be
familiar with systems and processes,
Including software (AACPAC), and
payroll management. Unique career
opportunity for the right individual
who is not afraid to wear many hats,
including MIS. CPA's will be considered.
Salary negotiable
Send
resume to: Box #1820
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft fid.
Livonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0

OIL CHANGE
TECHNICIAN
Penzoil 10 Minule
Oil
Change • Experienced or
win train. F u l and/or part time positions available. Appry in person:
34680 W . 8 M£e, Farminglon HJs,
half m3e west of Farmington Rd. or
can, tor appointment.
810-476-1313

•

ONE P E R S O N warehouse needs
reliable hard worker for shipping 4
receiving. Some defivery 4 miscellaneous maintenance in Southfield.
Good future, wffl train. (810) 352-4510

OPEN HOUSE
TEMP-TO-HIRE,
PERMANENT
4
TEMPORARY positions In Packaging.
G e n e r a l Labor. Janitorial,
and
Assembly.
One year of verifiable work experience
« could
" quatty
" you-tor a position
w i hi Metro-Detroirs finest businesses.
If you want flexible schedules, Top
pay, and Great opportunity....
APPLY W P E R S O N
TUESOAY & THURSDAY
BETWEEN 8 0 0 AM 4 10AM
29777 TELEGRAPH RD., S T E
1311
IN THE ONYX PLAZA
(Between 12 4 13 Mile Roads
On The West Side. Of Telegraph)
BRING YOUR PICTURE ID
4 SOCIAL SECURITY C A R D

. OPTICAL DISPENSER
SVS Vision, tnc. is accepting applications lor an experienced optical dispenser
in L i v o n i a . W e
offer
compebtrve salary, 'commissiorybenef <
package and advancement ccportunrbes. Appry in person a t 16128 Middlebelt in Livonia. No telephone inquiries.

OPTICIAN DISPENSER /
MANAGER

METAL FINISHER
Experienced. Excellent hours, beneDependable wen rounded fits
4 salary..
Bob: 313-565-5600
polisher 4 buffer. Experi•
enced onati types of metal,
TRUCK & TRAILER
primary aluminum. Cal between
MECHANIC
PACKAGING
313-538-8378
Expenenced mechanic needed to per- 1!am-2pm
Tier 1 quality automotive .metaf
form wide range o( repairs and prestamping plant seeks persons
ventative maintenance on 2nd shirt METAL FINISHING SUPERVISOR •
interested in futVBme packaging
Contact Bob West al (810) 349-8377 MUST be experienced. Major supposition
on day 4
afternoon
or Fax resume lo: (810) 449-1801 plier of chroma plated products to
shifts. Experience helpful but not
Hartey-Davidson. Excefaril salary
necessary. Excellent
benefits
and benefits. Send resume to Fax *
MECHANICAL. ENGINEER
package, Apply In person at E 4
(313)946-4774 or apply at Waft
E
Manufacturing.
300
Industrial
Industries'..
12572
Derta
Taytor,
;
Immediate full-tme position. RequireDr., Plymouth
menls include: Background in auto- Ml,
mation with experience in
programming PLC's, well versed in
PACKAGING.
METALLURGIST
progressive die siampings and
$240/vyEeKLY.
Clean, efficienL :metal stamping
transfer dies, with ability, lq evaluate
ATI shifts available ..
facility seeks associate ful or part,
etfeiencies. Degree helpful, but not
Appty 9-11 4 1-3
time to coordinate • metallurgical
necessary. CADD and OS-9000
29240 Buckingham I8B
testing program,- Metallurgical
experience helpful. Forward resume
In Uvonia-196 4 Middlebelt
study students please
apply.
and salary requirements to:
Pic ID 4 SS Card required
Experience
required,
send
INTERIM PERSONNEL
Johnson Stamping Company .
resume or apply to: E 4 E ManuAttn: HRME
facturing; 300 Industrial Df/, PryCUSTOM RESIDENTIAL PAINTER.
mouth, M l 4 8 ( 7 0
.
9520 General Drive
M.ust:hav8'at least ,10 years experiPlymouth. Ml 48170
ence. Knowtedgablo in spraying varEOE :
nishes 4 lacquers and staining of
MlG-TlG W E L D E R
woods. Attention to detail and pride
MECHANIC 4 F|EL0 Mechanic. Full time, 1st shift. 3-5 years experi- In workmanship a must Pay comMust have experience : with truck ence. Read prints: Good pay. bene- mensurate w/ability. 810-681-3211
mounted and. off road equ'pment, fits and insurance. (810) 348-1630
including hydraulic systems. .Wages
PAINTER NEEDED - at apartment
to commensurate with experience M I L L O P E R A T O R entry level tor tool community in Farmington. Hilts (or
Benefits.
(810)685-1311 shop. Holidays 4 benefits. S o r t * year round interior 4 exterior
experience preferred, wis train. Westland area.
3 1 3 326-6200 painting. Will train the right person.
MECHANIC
Call Robert or Heather at
Full time' to work on construction
810-471-3625.
.
MOLLY M A I D .

Help Wanted (kneral
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P E N S I O N DATA
BASE MANAGER
See Kind pleasant, data! oriented individual to maintain cSeht arid participant data bates, including generation
of internal reports tor pension firm.
ResponsibSrties include; coordinating
o^tribuoons Irom retirement plans,
preparing governmental lorms and
disbursing funds. Extensive client
and participant contact. Must be very
accurate, organised,
professional
and most importantly a team player.
Desired computer skids: Microsoft
Word, Lotus
1-2-3, Excel,
and
Access. Knowledge of 401(K) plans
helpful. Forward resume and salary
history to:
Director of Human Resources
28124 Orchard Lake R d , S'.e. 110
FarmVigton Hills. Ml 48334-3760
PHARMACY
TECHNICIANS
Pari time positions available, 4-9pm,
rotate weekends 4 holidays. W i i
train. Please
call Director
ol
Pharmacy:
(313) 422-3310

PLANT SUPERINTENDENT. Manufacturer pi trailers and truck related
equipment
seeks
individual
w/experience in steel 4 aluminum
fabrication, blueprints, low-volt electric, hydraulics . suspensions and
brake systems. S90OAveek. Overtime
premium. M benefits. Fax resumes
lo (313)525-5064, Call
(313)525-4300

PLUMBER
Experienced in residential new construction with truck. 4 tods. Top
wages, benefits, Must be reliable 4
serf-motivated C a l (810) 684-5145

PLUMBERS
Vie need licensed Plumbers looking
(or good wages, benefits 4 work
place, C a l between 9am-3pm:
(810) 473-2540
PLUMBER W A N T E D with 5 yrs
experience for commercial 4 residential repair work. ExceHerH benefits
and wages
610-348-4242
PLUMBING, HVAC P E R S O N
Certification arid refrigeration experience with HVAC and plumbing. FuU
benefit.contract. Contact:
Jack Schillmap,
Clarencevilla
Schools, 28832 W . 8 MJe Rd., Farmington Hifls, 48336.
810-473-8945
POLICE CLERK
The Novi Police Department
is
searching for an Individual with excellent clerical and public relations sJuJs
to perform a variety ol general office,
typing and record keeping duties.
Salary J21,435'with a pomprebensrve benefit package. Obtain and
submit a Ctfy of Novi application by
April 1 1 , 1997 at the
Human
Resource Department, 45175 W.
Ten Mile.
(810) 347-0452
POLISHER/PARTS FINISHER
Experience with micrometers 4 Blueprints helpful. Experience preferred,
will train. Exeeltent benefits. Apply in
person: Cobra Tool 4 Che,
32413 Park Lane. Garden City.

'

POOL MAINTENANCE >
LONG HOURS
but
GREAT PAYt
Need tour dependable, reliable.
physica»y fit MEN to work outdoors for Swimming Pool
openings.
313-794^496
k after 6 pm: 810-253-1625 >

MANAGER/ASSISTANT
.'•' MANAGER
If you have low Job satisfaction and
yearn lo be the besl Work tor the
best Largest property management
cornpany Vi Michigan seeks dynamic,
amtxtiou*, customer oriented persons for on-*lghl managemenl position. Unlimited opportunitie* for
advancement Cal Jeffrey or Robert
el 313-729-5650 or lax resume
313-487*366.
PUBLIC RELATIONS

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
National broadcast monitoring com'
pany seeks out going, wet-organized,
resorts and team oriented account
representative
lor new
business
development. Job requires heavy
phone cold casing and customer service to public relations professionals.
Must have excellent verbal and
written skin*. 1-2 years sales experience preferred - Corrirriunications, PR
or advertising background a plus.
Base salary plus bonus, ful benefits.
No phone caHs please. Fax resume
with cover letter and salary hislory to:
VMS L P . , Attn: MRB
(810) 352-9226
PURCHASING
American Yazaki Corporation, a
leading automotive supplier oi Electrical (Sstribution Systems (EDS) and
their component parts, Is a rapidly
growing Engineering, Sales and Distribution firm that is always searching
for creative, motived IrvjrviduaJs with
a desire to work' hard and succeed.
W e have the toHo*ing invnetfale
opening:

Engineering Assistant Purchasing
Candidates should have a high school
diploma. Purchasing expenence is
preferred. Should have
compute*
experience in Microsoft Access, Excel
and basic computer skills. Duties wil
include recehring purchasing requisitions, placing orders, tracking vendor
development, and obtaining invoice
approval:

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION

Bar cleaning, weekdays.
Ca-1 Joe from 9 to 5 at.

$8.00iHr.

(610) 474-3533

PORTERS
FULL tme Auto Porters needed for
Chevrolet Dealership
Benefits
4
retirement available.
Appry. in person at:

HOLIDAY CHEVROLET
. 30250 Grand Rrver
Farmington H'ls, Ml or Call: (810) 474-0500
Preisers 4 Counter Person
Dry Cleaners needs counter
people, night manager, Livonia.
(313)464-0003
PRESSMAN -Commercial shop in
need of Heidelberg StC Pressman lor
2nd shift. Great pay 4 benefits
Apply at; 12085 Dixie
Redford. Ml, 48239
PRESSMAN • Experienced two
color, duplicator operator. 3302/975/
1250 Small shop with benefits. .
Neatness 4 organizational skids mandatory.
810-471-0425

-MECHANICS.

• QUALITY ANALYSIS
Stamping company seeking trained
anafyst with knowledge of capabilities
studies, SPC, PPAPB, FMEA's, and
computer*. ISO/QS9000
skills
helpful.
Send resume to.
Quatty Manager, Box 1649
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcrart Rd.
Uvonia. Ml 4 8 1 5 0

. REAL ESTATE SALES

RECEPTIONIST
Looking lor full and or part tme
lor hair salon in Novi.

(810) 344-9944
RECYCLERS
•$240iWEEKLYWater BoWe Supplier
PlymouthCarilon Area
Merrioorvpay shifts available
Apply 9-11am 4 t - 3 p m
34771 Ford Bd. (E. of WayneJ
Picture ID 4 S S Card Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL
RECYCLING PLANT
Temp lo Perm • Lrvonia Area
Apply 9-11 4 1-3
29240. &xkingham # 6 8
In Lrvonia -1-96 4 Middlebeft
Pic Id 4 SS Card Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL

Rental Administrator
Material handling firm needs Rental
Administrator for Wixom location.
Responsibilities include Inventory
control and mara«menl, work order
processing, purchasing and multilevel corTYjtunications. Candidates wil
have 5 years related experience or
Bachelor's Degree in Business
Administration. Musi have working
knowledge of Excel and Access.
Comprehensive wage and benefit
dackage offered.

PRESS OPERATOR/
DIE SET-UP
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JIMMIES RUSTICS
29500 W. Six fAlo, LNonia
(313) 522-9200

Retail Sales/Customer Service
Authorized.CeSuta/. is seeking dedicated indrviduaJs to join our retail
sales'cuslomer service team
We
offer health benefits, paid vacations,
401K savings plan. RetaJ experience
helpful, but not necessary.
Can
MicheCe lor immediaie consideration'
ai.
810-795-9900

RETAIL SALES

d6>*6ipb
the leader in china 4 gittware.
Is looking tor experienced
Sale* Help, $7 a n hour to
start Benefits, 401K 4 more.
W. Bloomfield, Susan,
.
810-737-8080
Troy, Anita, 810-589-1433
Novi, Mrs. Weber,
810-349-8090

R O O F E R S • accepting applications,
experience
only n e e d
apply,
313-531-8864.

ROOFING/GLITTER
INSTALLER •
Some experience helpful. Good pay
a n d benefits
available.
Start
immecSatefy
810-544-9202
ROUTE D 6 U V E R Y DRIVERS
Must be 2 1 - Drive a 5-speed
Cash Paid Daily
313-522-8994
ROUTE DRIVER
8enef.ts. vehicle provided, no weekends, chauffeur'* license,
34530
Sims, Wayne. Applications aocepted
Mon-Fri. 9-3pm.
(313)721-4623

CATTLEMAN'S

6ERVTCE DRJVEfl todeiver, service
4 sel-up barricade* 4 sign 'equipment on variou*. road oon*trg«iori
project*. Re^irernent* Irtefucje home
lelephone, woridng automoWe, v&W
Michtgan rjrtver'* Itcense. nq crirninal
record, past work reference*. Appty
In person M-F, 9an>4pm. MJcWoari
Barricading Erxiipmertt, 32800 \Y.
Eight Mile/Rd, Farrnlngton, M,
,'
EOE

SERVICE PERSON

Mature, respqnsW* Whndual needed
for a M-fime position tor manufactured housing dealership to do' warranty repair*. Own tool* a must. For
appointment call' (810) 349-2500.

^SERVICE REP'•' 1
(CLAIMS) :

S

Blue Care Network of Southeast
Michigan, a suburban based
H M O I s seeking Service Represent* fives tor th> Claims Department. Candidate* rpust have an
Associates degree or two (2)
years of full time college credits.
Working knowledge of 1C09
dagnosis codes and CPT4 pro-'
cedures. Knowtedge of. health
care policies, procedures, certificate*, rider* and benefits as
related to Inquiry processing.
Two (2) years Of managed care
claims pricing, paying and
adjusting preferred. Two (2)
years experience
may be
waived for candidates with four
(4) year degree. W e offer an
exceSent benefit arid compensation package. Please
send
resume and salary requirements
in confidenoe lo:
BLUE C A R E N E T W O R K
ATTN: HR-SR-1 (CLAIMS)
P O . BOX 5043
SOUTHFIELD. M l 48086-5043
VEqual Opportunity Ernpfoyer^

SEWING MACHINE
OPERATOR
Experienced only. Dearborn.
(313) 277-4704

SHEAR OPERATOR
Needed M - t i m e for sheet metal fabrication shop. Must have experience.
Uvonia location.
(313) 525-6869
S H E E T METAL
precision shop needs shop help. NC
turrets - press brakes --sand'ng 4 aJ
facets Of sheet metal work. Experienced helpful but. not, necessary.
Good pay, vacation, health/dental 4
optical, We 4 retiremenL 40-50 hrs.
Westland.
(313)-595-7600

SHIPPING FOREMAN
A steel tubing manufacturer Ire Plymouth seeks an experienced shipping
foreman. Salary and benefits commensurate with experience. Send
resume and salary history to:
Box i f 6 8 5
Observer 4 , Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Uvonia, Ml 4 8 1 5 0
SHIPPING • tutl'tene posittori open
for person to wash, pack 4 Inventory
stock. Some driving for pick ups 4
deliveries. Send work history 4 references to': Shipping. P.O. Box 1403
r. Ml 48(41-1
Inkster..
1-0408

SHIPPING PERSONNEL

ROUTE SERVICE
PERSON

with some product kJenbfying expenence. Opportunity for right person to
advance Into precision Inspection
department. Good starting wages 4
excellent benefit* with established
west side company.
ATLAS THREAD GAGE
(810) 477-3230

for textile rental company needed to
deliver to accounts in Detroit 4 surrounding areas. Competitive salary
plus benefits 4 training C a l for an
appointment Mon.-Fri . 8am-4:30pm.

SHIPPING 4 RECEIVING
Experience necessary, good penmanship and math skins.
313.-538-8878, <0am-2pm

1-800-648-1752

R.V7 ACCESSORIES
INSTALLER
$8 to Sl4/hr.
•

(Incentive

Pay)

Wa are seeking individual with
G O O D MECHANICAL ABILITY to
install afiermarkef accessories for
Recreational Vehicles.

SERVICE COUNTER
PERSON
" Determine service work and product
needs lor customer*.
• Schedule service jobs.
•Troubleshoof
mechanical
problems.
Previous parts/service counter experience a plus.
Benefits include: Paid vacations/ holidays,. 4 0 1 ( k ) , ad.vancemeni
opportunities.

800-446-8929
Appry Now! ;

CAMPING WORLD
• 43646 T-94-Service Drive

Send Resume to:
Andersen 4 Associates, Inc.
P.O. Box 1015
Wixom, Ml 48393-1015
Attn: L Loewenstein

Clean, effcJent metal stamping taci'.ly
seeks associates experienced in
working with progressive dies 4 airfeed. General loot room knowledge
helpful
ExeeDent benefits'. Salary
based on experience. Appry. or send
resume to: E 4 E Manufacturing, 300
Industrial D r , Plymouth. Ml 48170
(across Irom Unisys)

•

RETAIL

J B
Position open at well
r^.
established
specialty
furniture store. Join our team and
work in an Interesting and fun
environment Must be reliable,
cesponsible and Wiling-to work
some evertngs and. weekends.
WILL TRAIN!

R O O F E R S NEEDED, Good pay for
experience 4 own loots, experience
not necessary. 313-453-4319

PRODUCE MGR.
GROCERY MGR.

U-HAUL

Somerset Collection
Troy
I (810V 643-6610 ^

Americar) Yazaki Corporation
An Equal Opportunity Employer

MANAGEMENT
POSITION

jr. MAINTENANCE
ENGINEER

Crate&Barrel

ROOFERS
COMMERCIAL Roofing firm seeks
laborers. Must have own transportation. Apply in person at, 2163 MSrie,
S, ol Ford Rd., W. of Hix.
EOE

RESIDENTIAL COUNSELORS and
DIRECT CARE POSITIONS
Fun 4 part-time, afierriodn and rnidMAINTENANCE
n'Kjht shifts available at crisis nursery
and respite care center lor children
2 fuB time maintenance posi'jons
equipment.
Must
have
own
tools:
0-9. Experience required,- BA preavailable.
Involves
grounds
and
unit
MAINTENANCE
Now hiring fu8 tme Moh-Fri. on)y. No
(810) 347-7744
ferred.-Send resume to: S.-Douglas,
PAINTERS 4 ASSISTANTS
Immediate openings for Canton, prep.. f3enefitVcornpettive pay. N o W
evenings - N o weekends. Medical 4
PRESS O P E R A T O R
denial, benefits available.
Please For high-end renovations. Onfy "The 1 4 2 color with experience. FuU or 1900 Martin, WesSarid. Mi. 48186
BeBevfle & Dcrwnnver area apart- Northvi-le area. • ' .
M E C H A N I C N E E D E D lor road serEOE.
call:.
313-451-9555 Best" need apply. (810) 54CKM50 . part bme. Musi be able to worK wen
menl complexes. Experience neces: 810-349-6612
vice. Farrpinglon area.. Fork tft comwith others. Benefits. Please c a l
sary in a l phases of residential
pany.. Top benefits,
competitive
RESIDENT MANAGER
PAINTERS
MORTGAGE P R O C E S S O R /
John or Art,
'••• (810) 646-9860
MAINTENANCE
property maintenance. Send
salary.
(810) 477-O650
Full time .resident manager lor 156
Cometoinour team! Minimum 5 years
UNDERWRITER;
resume to: P. O. Box 308, South- 40 hours per week in f^tyrriouth. Way
unit
apartment
complex located in 8
experience.
40-65+
hr*A^Paid
needed for expandir$ nori conPRINTING
1st.thru Oct. 31st. General mainte6ekJ. Ml 4S037 -.:'•
Mite' 4 Telegraph area. Duties
forming mortgage company.. Excel- overtime. Secure wtiJi work yearXEROX D O C U T E C H O P E R A T O R
nance skiSs. -Savour with references.
Include
leasing,
rhalniena nee minor
MECHANICS
lent : salary, benefits, 4 ' working round. Small tools 4 reliable transporAppty in person at; 875 S. Main, rn
With experience. Lrvonia area.
repairs, experience helpful. Must be
MAINTENANCE
conditions. , Experience
required. tation a must. Great pay for senous
Plymouth.
(313)459-5440
313-525-5493
dependable, courteous, and mature.
Immediate Fi/l 4 Part lime posiImmediaie openings for Canton,
Please fax resume lo: 810-288-7530, individuals. Mastercratt Coatings, Inc.
Call between 8:00 and 10:00 a.m.
tions available at our Farmington
(313) 531-5300
Belevfte 4 Dovmnver area apartAttn.: Jay Harrison
PRODUCE MANAGER
ONLY, Mon-Fri.
(810)352-8751
Was repay shop. Must have owri.
ment eornptexes. Experience necesCattleman'* is now interviewing for an
tools, valid drivers licenses 4 able
PAINTERS
sary in all phases of residential
MORTGAGE
PROCESSOR
energetic,
creative
and.responsible
to drt^a slandard Transmission.
RESIDENT SERVICE
property maintenance. Send
Experienced in Conventional, Nori- Experienced with commercial indus- leader to join its management team.
' COORDINATOR:
resume to: P. O. Box 308, Souttv Available in Redford Township. Inter(ktttorrrung, FHA 4 VA. Fax resume Wal spray 4 brush/rol Must have Experience in managing a work crev*
Large
Apartment Community in
Excellent
Benefits,
Free
Uniforms.
transportation.
Cal
6-5.810-646-0600.
ested applicants should have 3 to, 4
field, Ml 46037 ,
to: (810) 354-6517 or maX to:
is
required.
Telephone
Nicole
for
an
Southfield is seeking an extremely
S10-S12 per hour, ' , .
years experience working wrthaduKs
R M C . 26261 Evergreen, Suite '115,
appt
.
V;,:
:
810-471-3210
organized,
detailed and arbcutata IndiPAINTER
with deYetocmerttal disabilities, a high
Maintenance ' . ' • - • • '
Southfietd, Ml 4807.6
vidual to work In our last-paced mainAppV in person al the
$10-15 per hr. 401K, vacation.
school rfpipma, valid drivers license,
tenance, office. Responsibilities
following locations:
Year round, mostly interior.
D M H certification and current C P R 4
MORTGAGE
include answering'maintenance tele. (810) 547-7350 v
First Aid. Previous, management
RapkJy growing centrafry
located
phone lines; writing service request*.
experience preferred. JoJi a dyri'arriie
mortgage lender is seeking to fill PA! NTING COMPANY ACCEPTING
directing daSy .workload, contacting
organization with an exciting manageFu9 tirhe. benefits, paid vacation, and scheduling work with outside corv
f
opemngs
lor:
R48 Realty Group; a national prop- ment opportunity. Full benefil
APPLICATIONS. 5 yrs. experience good wages. Appry at: .Bobs of
Farmington Repair Shop
•LOAN OFFICERS
erty management company has an package I n d u i n g pak) vacation and
30711 Grand River
required IncOnimericalVidustriaJ and Canton, 8611 Li&y. 313-454-0111 tractors. QuaCfied candidate should
•PROCESSORS
have experience jn customer service
Farminglon HjUs, Ml
immediate opening for a Jr. Mainte- persona) time, - Salary negotiable
residential painting. Tools and trarts•TELEMARKETERS
with maintenance skiBs. (kimpetitrve
nance Engineer inSoutWeld, ML The Interested applicants should send
portaSon a must
PRODUCTION
We offer a competitr/e salary, paid
wage, excellent benefits ancpgreat
person we select w» possess general cover tetter 4 resume to: 15419 W d •:'. Cal 313-538-6627
employee health insurance
and
SUPERVISOR
knowledge of electrical, plumbing, cSebeft, Lrvonia Ml 48154.
Inkster, 29600 Michigan Ave.
advancement opportunity with
rjpportun*es
for
bonuses.
If
you
have
Srnal appliance repair, lock repair and
Vmyl window company needs a pro- NattohalfProperty Management Com;•. •. (nksier. Mi
. PANEL WIRERS,
experience in rwi-corrforming' morthave some HVAC exposure. Good Management
duction supervisor with experience pany, Apply in person at: FranWm
gage lending end want an opportunity
INSPECTORS, AND
ajmrnuoicatiori skills are required.
managing assembly operation. Park Towers, 27500 Franklin Road.'
No Phone CaHs* Please! •
to earn what you are worth, fax your
Car and valid driver's license
SPORTS MINDED
Window assembly experience is pre- Southfield or. Cal 610-356-8020 and
QUALITY CONTROL
EOE
resume In confidence.to: •
required. Must have own tools and Looking for competitive, hard working
ferred, bu| riot required. U you want to ask for Randy. Pre-employment and
POSITIONS AVAILABLE work for a Fortune 300 company with Drug Screening required.
Human Resources 8 1 0 3 5 5 - 0 7 7 1 '
the ability to workflexible hours. R4B 4 leadership qualities. Wa train.
Many greal job openings available
Ofier* an excellent salary and benefit $1600 a mo. Ask tor Mr. Gibson
MECHANICS •'..'.• • An EquaJ Opportunity Employer Immediately. Many long-term Jobs thai competitive wages and benefit* on
package. OuaHied inctviduals are
day shift, apply at
IN need of 2 State Certified
- 313-455^186
.
ooutd turn Into permanent positions
encouraged to FAX resumes to:'/
RetaiT MULTIPLE OPENINGS
Mecnanlcs tor full bme work In. busy
with
benefits.
810-799-23 »0, or apply at 26300 Berg RETIREMENT RESIDENCE tookinq Oak Park shop, Good pay; Cal Russ
CASH
and
REFERRAL
bonuses.
FOR
OPERATORS/DATA
Rd., Soufhfteld, Ml 48034, eoe/aa.
Do You Have
.;' (810) 546-2206
to hire a Night Manager & Weekend at
ENTRY CLERKS
Call today!!
Manager.'JoyHix area. CaV Kim, the
an Eye for Fashion?
Corripany
in
the
Canton
area
has
sev313-266-8600Uvonia
Manager:
313-454-9838
29755 Beck Rd.
MAINTENANCE
eral openings for al shifts. Musi be 313-284-0777
Taytor
Make our customer* (eel good'b'y
large property management comWixom. Ml
able to work occasional vwekend*. 810-352-1300
Southfield
making them look good. Our busipany seeking mainlenance people lor
•.-'': ;• SERVICEMust
have
excellent
communicationa
810-373-7500
Auburn
H«s
810-960-9300
Large truck dealership looking
ness is growing & we heed" outout SouthrWW communities, Musi be
sJOBs and some customer service
INDUSTRY
MANAGER
tor
Certified
Mechanics.
We
going,
energetic sales people who
experienced in al phases of apartbackground. .
PRODUCTION WORKERS
have recently moved to » better
have an eye for. fashion. Some
ment maintenance. Compensation Seelong self motrvated, orjanfied
Calf
Today-Immediate
Openings!!
Vinyl window company need*
• locaboo and a more updated
•ales experience )* a must. AppN
Includes competHrve wage & tut individual wtth hands eri att-tude to
313-266-8600 Lfvonla
assembly worker* lo fabricate winfacfay,
. . . ' . '
your selling tkift* to an Industry
benefits. 810445-5400 Ext 212. Or oversee <Mf Operations of busy ser810-352-1300
' .". Southfield
dows who are looking for a career
that ha* seen growth year after
tend resume to: Property Man- vice industry company, Musi be able
Positiohs i Available:
.•
313-284-0777 .
TaySor
with division of Fortune 300 ctynpany.
year! W* offer compeWve salary
ager, P.O. Box' 692, Btoorrifleid to work long hours, good communica» Brake, Outch 4 Suspen8irj-373-7500
Auburn HJs
6on 4 customer service skKs a must
Competitive wages with benefit*.
plul .lucrative commission, proHllf, Ml 483034692.
.
skxi
Technicians.
Must
be
'
•
•
Salary corrvriensurate with experiImmediate operfcgs oh day shift
ram, M benefit* 4 paid training.
State Certified.
-mrn^rn
• • 1 • • »i mi !• * n »
—
.
ence 4 qyaWicatJcos.Fuf).medical
Appry at:
all Jearmette at 810-354-7100
.MAINTENANCE LEADER. benefits. Please fax resume,'
We offer:
PtRSONNaStitvicfa
ext 435 for additional Information
FashonwaH
for heavy ptata and structural steel attention M,1ch:
(313) 662-8380
• Compefitive pay 4
or apply-at any 0.0 C Optic*.
2 9 7 « Beck Road
fabrication shop. Experience and Or
(810) 856-1512
benefits, 40IK. ',.•••••
PARTS DRIVER/PARTS COUNTER
Wixom. Ml
Knowledge - of overhead . cranes,
* OEM (actory training
PERSON needed for truck frame
810-960-9300 '
welders, ironworkers, burning MANAGER-AUTOMOTIVE RETAH.
provided
»hop In Noyl. Fifl time position.
machines and tin trucks is preferred, Exciting fast growing local mutt-store
Call (810) 349-7550 '
Appfy in persoh/send resume to:
experience In general bidding malri- location. Auto retaJ experience helpiuL
Farmington. how Wring ASSISTANT
TRl-COUNTY
•
tftoarSoe (electrical, plumbing, roof
HEAD CASHIER. MjrSmum 1 year
PART TIME and M l time at
Ask for Karen 3(3-541.1500
. NEED HELP FAST
INTERNATIONAL TRUCKS. INC,
end a* eoncWoning) la also required.
PEJSONNaStltVJCES
Smith
4
Son*
Greenhouses,
International Marketing Company experience. ' Responsible 4 hard
5701 Wyoming Ave.
5-10 years experience/personal toots/
Newburgh Rd, Westland. . Appty seeking several individuals with dreat working individual. Telephone Nicole
NAIL TECHNICIAN WANTE0.
Dearborn, Michigan 48126
tfwwVdge' of OSHA safety reguU810-471-3210
C«ente)e wa*ng in busy NcVthviileBetween 1:3CM:30PM
.
people tkiH*. New office In Farm- |or an Interview.
V
Attn: Kurt Fracatossl
y
Bona <* required. Apply in person
Ptymoutti area tekn. Cal Ruth
ington Great Income potent!*!. •SEASONED" RETAIL MANAGER
TitOOftE KAME CUTTING CO.
PART-TIME/ FULL-TIME . a f t e r - Training available. (810) 569-2668
(313) 420-3540
• 40605 Mound fld. Sterling Hts
Experienced Retail Manager for
noons or midnight* preferred, buf
MECHANICS - LooWngtor,1 experidownlowTi Birmingham upscale gift
$
NEED
CASH
*
flexMe.
Hop IrVCfcnV. PaW vacation*,
enced
4
1
trainee
for
industrial
truck
Pfogfarh
Assistant
&
(tore. ExcefMnt benefit* for the right
MAINTENANCE PERSON needed,
People needed to deliver Ameriteoh benefit*! tuition reirrtmrsement.
perjon
.
(810) 258-9574
M time tor mani/acfured housing Mamgemenl company seeklna repaV. Resume to tthvel Parker, phone books, in al part* of Western
A m i t y Tech Positions
dyriamfc coup's to manage srnal 23944 Freeway Park Or,. Partington Wayne 4 Southern Oakland Coon- 1870 North Mifford
corrvnunrty in Wlxom. '
for
mental
health
day
program.:
Fu»
MJfOrd
Rd.
Htahtehd
Hit,
Ml
4*335
. - - . • , <810) 684-2767 upjeatetownhouse{40) community In
tie*. Must be at least 18 with insured 2450 West Grand River
Howe* 6m« with beneM*. f 5 B 4 up, paW RETAIL - ASSISTANT MANAGER
ft SALES ASSOCIATES
Detroit. MUST have 1 year of experivehicle. For more information Cal M- 302 South Lafayette . South Lyon training. Appfy to: Oasis, 1384 Scott
Tuesday Morning Inc., a national «ceMAINTENANCE PERSON, experi- ence In property management, mainF, 0AM-4PM. (313) 641-8843 or
Lake RdVWaterford, Ml 48328.
daity rttaler t* looking tor energetic,
enced, fu» time. Must have experi- lenance, and leasing. (>jrnpeWve
(810)738-7440
'
•'
•
' ' (810) 262-3514 PART. TrME RETAIL wtth bookoutgoing individual* for Ass&iam
ence with Johnson's Air Furnace with wage*, apartment any1 benefits.',
keeping experience. Some weekend
SEMI-TRAILERS
Manager 4 Sale* AssocUt* position*.
ak, For apartment complex h Westarid evening hour*.
Send resume to:
Romutu* based semi-trailer dealExperience helpful Great discount
land. (313) 729463«
ership Is seeking full time
- Manager Couple
Also EXPERIENCED FRAMER, M l VB 4 SOL f^ograrnmer who can CUwton location. Contact Steven «fc
Mechahlce experienced In body
P.O. Box 255005
or
part
time,
fexit4e
hour*.
Wkj
(810) 43S-J598
- , MAINTENANCE PERSON
work In both netware *nd NT enviworK and Suspension. Benefit*
West BJoomTield. Ml. 48325
Wings Gallery,
P l y m o u t h , ronment, MS SOL server certificaNEEDED
ForCc^domWum complex, experiInclude; 401 (K). paM Mdays,
or FAX • 81O865-1630 .
313-455-3400
RETAIL SALES
ence preferred but not necessary.
Immediate opening lor M fine
tion desired. Top S paid to the right _ _ •
dental, health insurance and unlASSOCIATE
Farmington K>fts sr«a,
eandrd*t*.Sendr«*um*io: BWP/»r, f C H
dependable persons. Good driving
forms. Also seeking experienced
PEST
CONTROL
[T\\
Seeking
mature dependable
.
(810) 553020)
P.O. Box 2719, Farminglon HHt*, Ml.
record a, must. Benefit* A overtime.
moMe true* repair person. Pay
Experienced Service Techno ans. 1 48333-2719
—
person, part-time: Prevtou*
commensurate with experience.
Individual, experienced In manageAppN tn person.
Ml time •- 2 part Cme opening*. Must
ratal experience helpful. Specialty
(313) 729-4668
: A
MAINTENANCE PERSON rnent of Telemarketers for W. Btoomr- ^.'
TOM HOL2ER FORD
be certified or registered appfieatrx*.
' Pet Supplle*, 1498 S. Sheldon
PROJECT MANAGER TRAINEE
FufMme. Experienced in hcatrvg/ fe'd, Ml bssed mortgage banker.
E»tabivjhed
company.
Good
pay.
Ca»
39300
W.
10
M?d
Road
Plymouth
313 453-6930
To
$30K.
Salary,
benefit*,
bonu».
cooeng tor Sout»*e« property man- Salary, Medical Dentaf • incentives.
(810)615-0110.
' Pertonnef Data Report
Farmingloo Wis, Mi .
MEDICAL SUPPtY COMPANY
aflement co. Benefits. C*\ Mon thru We oner a ouafty envVOnmenf; yoo
,
RETAIL
SALE8
810-524-1500, FAX 810-524-2481
(fllOJ 474-1234
FnV»-iprri' (»'Q) 3X1QX> E O.E. oner rWgenee 4 expertise. Fax Servicing Wiyne 4 Oakland eounty
Seekina***** peopletorUvonfa b»th
PHARMACY TECH
seeking re»on»We, motVaied todh
resume M confidence to:
Ful
&
part
time.
Experience
preMDIATOft
REPAIR Person wtth air shop. WiBhgtoIran If wPRng to **m.
NEW
CONSTRUCTION
home
vidua)*
tor
Fining.
RetaJ
Sales,
bHing
fcUWTENANCE PERSON needed
41O932-9610
and DeSvery. Salary and benefits efcaner* needed, Irrvnediale post- ferred, flexible hour*, exceftortt pay. conditioning experience. Minimum 10 SaJarVi rj«T)m»»lon, part benefit*. Cal
lor' epemtem comrnunity. Some
Horne Owner Flnainctal Services
•».. To work 4 manage business. tor appointment. 513522-5633
tfevw avartabie. NOVXCANTON »re*. Appry at: Andrew* Drug*, 294¾
luxiwtedg* required. Own 100««. Bern ATTN: Robert F. GarvetL President negoBaWe.
^ 8 2 4 3 Ftynoufh Roid.
art
real opportunity;
810-366-2041
ttoMtaTCtl
810-356-0400 Phone:
800-737-4496 FAX resume to: (313)427-7804 W* p«y MORE! C a * 313-994-4555 ford R d , Garden City.
FuU lime. For large apt: community in
LNonia. Must be handy. References.
Top pay.
810-352-2220

betto M our P A A T - T I M T S A L E S

positions at our Troy houseware*
Sore: Flexible schedules are
avaJabC* for day*, evenings, 4
weekend*. We offer a oornpetAve
salary plus benefits Vwtodinq 30%
erTYaoyee-discount Come Join our
teaml Please cal for more information or^^ come in lo comptele an
application.

Attn; HRD-TS
6700 Haogerty Road
Canton M) 43187
Fax:313-981-3410

POOLS

PORTER - OVERNIGHT

SALES
We are looking for enihusiastJe,
hard working individual* * • » £ * "
assist h a variety of r»spon*M-

W e offer a competitive salary and
beneM package inducing tuition reinv
bursement and 4 0 1 K Bease submit
your resume and cover letter listing
your salary requirement and the position tor w f k h you are appfying to the
address below, rl you enjoy the challenge of being ori the leading edge,
then appry to become a part ol American Y u a k i Corporatioo, a. trendsetting, industry leader.

Earn what you're worth-be in control
01 your Ke. First yea; Income potential
in excess of $50,000. Excellent
training avalabie through new inPOOLS
B4B Pools is now hiring full-time sea- house training center. Caa Eric Rader.
sonal help for general swimming pool
(313) 261-0700
service 4 r e t a i
313-274-3242
Real Estate One Michigan's
Largest Real Estate Company
B4B Pools <s seeking persons experienced in shotcrete or gunite Construction. YearTOund work 4 benefits.
(313) 274-3242

Part-time

BeEeviHe, Mi. 48111
; EOE
We promote a drug tree work
ernironmenti •
SALES ASSOCIATE POSITIONS
AVAILABLE -. good work'conditions,
benefits, school reimbursement paid
vacations, flexible hours, most shifts.
Responsible need only apply.
Retirees, Hornemakers, College Students • welcome, CaS Wixom Mobil
and ask for Kathy 810-347^6320;

Sales PersorVOe^i Person
Contact G.M. Paris Bakery.313-425-2060

SHIPPING & RECEIVING
HI-LO DRIVERS

Temp to hire opportunity tor many
openings with national trucking companies in Romulus, Dearborn & Plymouth. Excellent start pay plus
expensive optional overtime on 3
shifts. Valid drivers license, drug Iree,
rv-lo experience a plus.
Ca.1 Lo& today
473-2934

Advantage Staffing
SHOP HELP
P e r s o n o w 21 to work. V\ (,
drive truck. Must have good i
record. Health insurance indu
Appfy: 2 6 7 8 9 FuSerton, Redford (E.
of Inkster, between Plymouth 4
Schoolcraft), i
(313) 592-3190

SIDING HELPER

Experience preferred, but not necessary .Good pay.
313-563-5020
SfOING PROS
If you're good, we want you; truck 4
tools a must
. .(810) 545-3723
SKILLED PAINTERS needed. 5 yrs.
minimum experience. AH custom residential. Top pay. C a l between 5 4
10pm.
.
( 8 t 0 ) 684-6592
SMALL E Q U I P M E N T REPAIR
Shop/Field Technician. Good driving
record required. Salary based on
experience, Resurhei to: FronUine
Medical, P.O.Box 7 1 2 . Brighton, M l .
48116
(810)229-1763
SMALL MANUFACTURING
plan!
needs general production workers,
QiC. inspectors 4 paint sprayers,
good pay 4 benefits, 1st 4 2nd shift,
apply in person/send resume to 7780
fionda, Canton. Ml 48187
S N O W T H R O W E R CLEARANCE
Ariens - Honda -Simplicity • Toro
SAXTONS G A R D E N CENTER
Plymouth
' ••'
( 3 1 3 ) 453-6250

SALES REPS Unlimited potential,
flexible hour*, commissions, plus
SOCIAL WORK
bohuses. CaU Genesi* Marketing at
Ofredor of Transitional Living Pro810-797-5832

SATURN
OF SOUTHFIELD

gram tor teens. MA and 2 years of
management experience in a social
work setting required, Experience is
al-riskyouth preferred. Send resume
to: B. ZotkbwskJ, 30000 Kve'ey, fnkster. Mi, 48141
...••'
EOE.

Now a c c e p t resume*.for position
of Service Consultant. Good cus.SOCIAL W O R K E R
tomer skills a must and must be able
to present a professional image. Supervisor for crjsts nursery/respite
AppN in person a t 29929 Telegraph, shelter housing children 0-9 years.
Southfield, attention Mike VYiBiams Some evenings and week-ends
SCREEN PRINTER WANTE0
Lrvonia Trophy 4 Screen Printing.
Call Scott 313-484-9191
SCREEN PRINTING COMPANY
seeks screen prep.help. Experience
helpful, butriotnecessary. Plymouth
area/ • •; Cal (3I3J 453-7850.

SEAMSTRESS
To work 10-3pm, -3-5 day* a week
In BrrrrOngharn. $7.50 hr. to sUrt'•• (810) 645-6088

required. Send resume lo:
8.'Douglas, 1900 Martin,
Westland, Mi. 48186
EOE

SOCIAL WORKER
The SafvatSort Anriy of.Farmington
H'8s is seeking a fuH time Social
Worker, Must be organized, detauoriented arid understand the mission
of T h e Salvation Army. Interested
irxSviduali should send or lax their
resumes to: 2 7 5 0 0
Shiawassee,
Farmington H i B s . M I 48336 or Fax
(810)477-7468'
.
-,

SOCIAL WORKER

We're seeking a positive team player
(dept of three) to work at our elegant
Now hiring Hair 4 Na> Techs..
Fiexfcle hour*, CBentele not neces- 190 bed Health Care Facility. OBRA
knowledge 4 case worker experience
sary. CaS Angela or Carol at:'
necessary, (Michigan certification
.
(313)728-9222. ,
required).
We offer' educational reimbursement
Security
•long with excellent benelits/,
ACT NOYYIM ..
Join Nation Wide Security. Fuf) or compensation 4 opportunity.
Please cai Barbara Laskey
part time work! No experience,
Georgian Btoomfiekl heartland) .
we train you. -•
2975 N. Adam* Rd...'-"
•Up to $8 starting wagel
:
Bloomfield HiMi Ml 48304
•Free Urxtormj i • ...
Fax 810433-1415
•Paid HofkJay»/V»cat>oh*
Phone 810-645-2000 •Me<Sc*lT)ent»l/Yi*ion Benefts'
Only those.with a dean crvrtnal
history appy Mon.-Fri, 8am to SPRING INTO SWELLING.
Are you fired of your dead end job? •
4pm.
Are you looking to make * career
NATfON WIDE SECURITY
change? 1*1 Snelling do the work for
23800 W. Ten MM Rd.
you. We have Immediate opening* tor
Southfield (810)355-0500
lerrip and permanent potkton*..
301 W. Michigan Ave. Ste. 300
Administrative Assistant*
Clerks
YpsKanti (313)480-1122
Word Processor*
; ReceptJonJsls
Secretarial
Mai Clerk*
SECURITY OFFICERS
. Accounting Clerk* ,Immediate Openings Ini Wayne.Oak, .' Cu»toimer Servtoe i
land A Maoomb couhbe*. Medical &
CM today for eh k^rvfewl
dental available after 60 day*. Free 313-264-8600
Uvonia
uniform*. • • ; Smith Security «10-352-1300.
.Southfield
313 956-3606 313-284-0777
Taylor
81O-373-750O
Auburn H»*

* SECRETZ SALON •

•

SERVICE PERSON
Pat'* SewiM Charing
(313).427-3192

/

SERVICE AGENTS
V
DHL Worldwide Expres* has
part-time Service agent position* available *t cur Plymouth
and Madison Height* office*.
fVXrst be 18 yr*. old, able to type
35twpm for »rvn» in earty evening, min, 3 nightsAvk. Excellent
benefits, inctoding travel arid
tufton, and obmpetitlY* »»l*ry.
P t e m **n{« r»»um» or appty In
person to; DHL WorUwVJe
Expres* 45<11 Potart* OOort
J>tymouth Twp., Ml 48170

SNELLING
PlRSONNtL S E U V X E S
SPRINKLER TECHNICIANS
Experienced In installation 4 repair*.
Pay based upon experience. Good
p«y to motlvsfed. dependable IndMdliais.
•'••
(313) 4 2 5 5 5 5 4
STAFF LEASING RECRUITER
Base • commission. C a l Mr,
Michael i t , C.l. Corp. (810 .
524-1500; Fax 810-524-2461

SERVICE & DOOR INSTALLER
STORE MANAGER* SALES REPS
Experienced or wM train. Truck 4 needed,- FuU Bme position, weeWy
toot* provided. Health benefit* Ask ••lary' » 3 0 0 * . P l e a t * contact
for Kevin or Paul (313) 981 -426« '..;••-'. 313-937-09^/.

%

m

•

'

*

.

mm*

Classifications 500 to 562

Thursdiay, March 27,1997 O&E
riTjjHelpfiBtd General
,

STOCK PERSON
TITLE INSURANCE
Fid or part, timeforsghskig ,
^
showroom. Good benefit? Trans Nation Title Insurance Company ha*, opening* In ihelf Uwriia
Bros* EtecWcJ,^fi»6 Y»^*M»* office. Th* poeftion* are ful time; benefit*. Hock and 401K »aving* plan.
,ipdNewfeuroA Uvonl*
Experienced Abst/actorrTitte Examj
w 1 ^ an experienced Final Poficy
Substitute. ParaprofeUionat*
ift
Writer
needed. Working hour* 6am to
Substitute CaieTerl* Worker*
$6
Substitute Bus AssHtanis
i s 50 5pm: Contact (313) 425-2500 for •
personal
Interview.
SutoslitMto Custodian* "
17.25
Apply In Person:
TODDLER TEACHER needed omNorthyile pyb&c School*
mge.Must have an associate* In
501 W. Main Street
earty chM development or a baohe,
NorthvSe. Mt. 43167
kV* in childhood education. Strong
leadership and wmmuricatjon skia*
required- 810-541-5053

SUMMER JOBS
t a m . M to «12 per hour.
Fiindrafslnc/nsld* sale*.
Good speaking tkil* *
ciec*ndab*ty required. .
Part-time Dexibl* hour*.
Call Tom. (810] 474-1739

SUMMER RECREATION
POSITIONS
Canton Township is accepting appficaBon* (or thateOowinaSummer recreation posftiora: Jr." Park Leader $6-$8.50tY., Sr, Parte Leader $8.60-$&*ir.. Softball Scorekeeper W.50-$7.5&Tv. AppScabora must be
picked up &l the Personnel Division,
1150 S Canton Center Rd. AH appficartu must complete a Canton Township application form In if* entirety
and be received by Canton Township
Personnel Services prior to 4pm.,
March 28. 1997, Cal 313-397-5110
lor further information. The Charter
Townshfp of Canton does not discriminate on the basis of race, color,
national origin, sex, reEgfon, age or
disability in employment or the provision of iervice*. An Equal Opportunity Employer.
SUPERVISOR (WORKING) needed
for warehouse. Must be able to drive
N-So. Great pay & benefits.
Apply at 12085 Dude
Redford, Ml, 48239

ACCOUNTING CLERK/
RECEPTIONIST

WAREHOUSE/SERVICE
COORDINATOR
tul time position evalable with Novl
trade show display distributor.
Re*ponslc*tiet Include shipping ft
receiving, delverie*. instai, tfsmantle .ft maintenance of display*.
PosWOri require* a setf-motrvated,
dependable incSvldual with strong
communication ft org'anitational
SkSs. Experience with Inventory systems a plus. Apply. In person at
Skyline Display* ft Graphic*;
26166 Seefey fld., Novl, Ml.

WELDER/FABRICATOR, Experienced with mechanical background.
needed for 'off road and truck
equipment. Wage* to corf>TOOLMAXER OR MACHINIST mounted
To work part-time for manufacturing mensurate w4h experience. Benefit*.
(610)665-1311
company in.Ptymouth, M l , to Inspect
In-comingfoofng.Wealfobfor retiree.
WELDER^ABRICATOR
Cal Dave at 313-416-5730
GROWING storage equipment manufacturer
(coking for dependable.
TRAILER
responsible person with good fabrica.. MECHANIC
tion androeoharica)slow. Must be a
Local branch of a national trailer team player with a desire to grow with
leasing company located In Romulus a rapidly growing company. Excellent
Is seeking a Ml time Mechanic. Indi- working condition*. Cad, tax or send
vidual must be experienced In seml- resume to: SPM • Attn: Personnel,
traier repair and own htemer own 46981 Liberty Dr.. Wixom. Ml 48393.
tool*. Good salary and benefits. Ptv (810) 624^9070 Fx: 810-624-9072
Please cal Eric Tufioch at (313)
2950600 between 9am 6 4pm for
WELDER FrTTER
more information.
Skilled Only. Skiled lo Light gage
metal Mig welding. Please cal A n at
810-471-OOH
f
A

CLASS ACT TRAVEL

Immediate opening for two experienced travel professionals/ Our
clientele is 75% corporate, 25%
leisure,' and 100% Important
Stale of the art office environment
inducing WoridspanforWindows.
Excellent salary, benefit, and
bonus program. For prompt oonsiderat>on,lax or mal resume and
salary history to;

CLASS ACT TRAVEL, L L C .
38345 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Farmington Has, Ml 48335

WELDER NEEOEO - Min. 2 yrs.
experience. TIG 4 MtO experience.
Good attendance record 6
reHable.
Cal 313-937-3350

Welders / Fitters

SWIMMING POOL COMPANY
TRAVEL AGENT
has. Immediate opening for experience Service Techridan. Pay and Experience Corporate/Leisure agent
need
for
ful time Immediate position
benefits commensurate with experience.
(810) 477-7727 in Troy. Minimum 2 years experience;
Woridspan desired. •
Fax resume fo: (810) 649-7360
ASSISTANT TEACHER
. Or can Pam: (810) 299-9176
Livonia ehSd development. center
needs Assistant Teacher*. Must have
CDA, Associates or Bachelors. Excellent pay and benefits. Send resume Ful time corporate agent needed (or
to: 38945 Ann Arbor Road
busy Birmingham agency. Minimum 3
. Livonia, Ml 48150
years, experience. ApoSo preferred.
Fax resume to - Linda at (810)
TEACHER
644-1510 or cal
(810) 644-1600
A learning center in W. Bloomfileld 4
Brighton. Reading and Math. Certi- TRAVEL AGENT - looking lor highly
fied.
Immediate
opening. motivated self, starters with prior
sales background 4 personal travel
810-737-2880, Fax 810-737-8220
experience. Good people skils and
TEACHER - Cooperative pro-school desire to succeed are Important
Salary
plus bonus program. Cal for
in Livonia seeking teacher lor Sepl
'
1997, AM 4 PM session*. Certifica- appointment
tion 4 experience necessary. Send
Carlson Wagonl'rt Travel
resume to; 18628 Comstocfc, Uvonia,
1*800-874-6470
Ml 48152 or cal:
313-422-6210

TRAVEL AGENT

Experienced in heavy plate,
welding. (313) 695-1900
WekJers/MlG
" $7.2S/H/. to stari"
Day*, temp/perm. Inkster Area.
Apply 9-11am 4 1-3pm
34771 Ford Rd. E. ol Wayne .
Pic ID 4 SS Required
INTERIM PERSONNEL
WELL ESTABLISHED landscape
desgrvbmid firm I* looking for landscape foreman*, nursery foreman*
ana laborers. Please cal •
•
(8t0)673-12l7

WINDOW INSTALLER

Experienced. Also need HELPER. No
experience necessary. WA train
(810)
10) 473-70.
7057
WRECKER DRIVER
"
Westtand based company seeks
Wrecker Driver. Ful time, experience
required. $8 to JlO.OOXouf.
Cal (313) 454-6655

TRAVEL AGENT
TEACHER
Detajed, organised Indrvidual needed
tor preschool. Experience 4 refer- Travel Agent's Intl of Birmingham Is
for established distribution company
ences necessary. Salary negotiable. looking lor a dynamic agent with 1-2
in Dearborn. Railroad, experience a
Benefits available.
313-299-1 111 year* corporate-leisure experience.
Salary negotiable. (810)646-2882 plus. Ki-lo 4 dispatching experience a
must Inside office 4 hands-on yard
TEACHER
work expected. Compensatioft com-,
TREE MAINTENANCE
PART time : instructor. Hours avail- Expe cienced climbers, spray applica- mensural* with experience.
able: Mon ^ Thur/ from 4pm to 7pm tions, ground persons "needed.
Box 11697
and summer hours. CerWieabori
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper*
: (8t0) 477-8733
required. Send resume to: Sytvan
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Learning Center, 37727 Professional TREE TRIMMERS.Grounds Person
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
Center Drive, Uvonia.MI 48154
& Spray Technician* needed immedi• Also hiring for new Dearborn center. ately. Healthcare. Misty Ridge Tree
YARD PERSON
Service, South Lyon 810-486-6115 FuH-time position. Apply a t Wayne
TEACHERS 4 ASSISOakland Building Supplies, 25018
TANTS *For childcare cenPlymouth Rd., in Redford.
_.
ter*. Fufvpart-tme. Benefits
available.
810-478-6560
YARD PERSON
TREMORS
Mature, responsible individual needed
TECHNICIAN
to do various yard duties for mobile
. »
home sales office.
American Yazaki Corporation, a
. Permanent part time.
Call: (810) 349-2500
leading automotive supplier of Elec' Apply in person Tremors
trical Distribution Systems (EOS) and
17123 N. Laurel Park. Lrvonia.
J1000'* POSSIBLE
their component parts, is a rapidly
Equal Opportunity Employer
READING BOOKS
growing Engineering. Salesand DisPart time, al home. For istings, cal
tribution firm that Is always searching TRUCK DRIVER. . Fun time for toS free: 1-600-218-9000. Ext ft-3673
(or creative, motivated IndWduaJ* plumbing supply company. Must
with a desire to work hard and suc- have CuL-8 license. Good benefit 2 POSITIONS open at Senior Apartceed. We have the following imme- packag}.
Cal (313)668-8200 ment Complex Housekeeper 4 maindiate opening:
tenance person. Rochester Hills
TRUCK DRrVERS (SEASONAL)
area.
(810) 375-1810
Technician-Testing
needed lor • distribution company..
Must have COL • B, or quaSty. Redand Reliability
ford area.
(313) 533-7785
Candidates should have an associates degree or 1 -2 years of schooling
USED CAR PORTER
in Elect/cries. Should have extensive
experience kv using MS Word and Entry level position for growing dealership
in Pfymouth. Ful paid benefit*
Excel. Experience Vi BASIC and/or
HPVEE programming languages is 4 overtime, room lor advancement
Retail dealership in Wayne County is
Cal
Kyle.
;•
preferred, but not required. Dutws wis
seeking an experiencea indrviduaf to
Include conducting errrlronmenial and
handle the day-to-day"accounting
mechanical tests on automotive elecfunctions. Successful candidate w3i
trical components.
••• OvysW-Flyfflouth-Jeep-Eagle
have at least 4 years accounting
313-455-6740
31*961-3171 experience including Inventory conWe offer a competitive salary and WANTED FULL 4 part-time positions trol, excelent computer skills and a
benefit package including tuition reim- available. Groom 6 stal cleaner help. strong work ethic. Retail accounting
burse men! and 401K. Please submit Mornings 4 afternoons.
experience a definite pkis. Please
your resume and cover letter listing
(610)437-0889 send resume and salary requirements
your salary requirement and the posito M*. Kraft, P.O. 8ox 69t; Southfield.
tion for which you ere applying to
WAREHOUSE 2ND. SHIFT
Ml 480376 or fax
810-352-0018.
address'below, ft you enjoy the chal'. ACO HARDWARE
.
' An Equal Opportunity Employerlenge of being on the leading edge,
SHIPPING DEPARTMENT
then apply to become apart cf Amer- Lift at least 50 lbs, work in variable
ican Yazaki Corporatkyi, a trend- temperaiures (depending on season,
setting, industry leader.
good math and reading skills Southfield land development firm Is
required. Starting time 4 PM. Starting seeking an Accountant. Duties
pay $8.15. hour, 90 days $9.00, pre- include tank reconciliations, preparaemplcyment drug test Send letter of tion ol financial statements and
Interest to: Alt: Human Resource*, related analysis, reconciling accounts
23333 Commerce Dr., Farmington payable and receivable to general
ATTN: HRD-TS
ledger, budgeting, and maintaining a
Hilts. Ml., 48335-2764.
670O Haggerty Road
complete 4 accurate general ledger.
Canton, Ml 48187
Computer
experience'a must
Fax:{313) 981-3410 . .
GREAT JOB OPENING! (Microsoft Office)
and exposure to
American Yazaki Ccreorabon
Part time, warehouse/stoek position industry, accounting systems preAn Equal Opporturuty Employer
tor lighting showroom in Novi.
ferred (MAS90 and Timbertnej. Ideal
Cal Chuck at 810-348-4055
candidates will have formal
TELEMARKERS
accounting training (Associates or
EARN $14 plus an hour in oomlsGREAT JOB OPENINGI Bachelors degree). Hioh energy Indisioris. flexile hours. C a l Genesis Part time; sale* position for fighting viduals can apply to: Ms. Kovac;- P.O.
Marketing at 810-797-5832 .
showroom in Novl. No experience Box 691, SouWieid, Ml 46037.
Or fax 810-352-0013
necessary. Wit* to start.
AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY
. Equal Opportunity Employer.
Cal Chuck at 810-348^055
seeks Telemarketers for volunteer
recruitment $eVhr plus bonuses. Eve- warehouse
. nings 4 weekends. Garden City location:
•
(313) 425-6845

^^oy^gyvxA.
DJ/L1GHT TECH

Help WantedOffice Clerical

ACCOUNTANT

FOX HILLS

ACCOUNTANT

AMERICAN YAZAKI
CORPORATION

ACCOUNTANT/
STAFF .

TELEMARKETERS
experienced phonepeppie needed In A fine china 6 giftware distribution
growing company. Top pay, easy Job. center, located in Novl. is now hiring
1-800-482-1004 for Receiving, fuH-time,•%!. an hr.
401k plan 4 health insurance'. Must
TELEMARKETERS • Mornings or apply in person at: 22790 Hesfip Dr.,
night*. Pleasant working environ* NovL (off of 9. btwn. NovV Meadow' 610-346-7050
ment High school & college student* bropk Rds)
welcome. $7 plus bonuses. Sharon,
Diane or Terry.
600-301-5757. Warehouse Driwr/Enlry Level
TELEMARKETING OPERATOR' for
. busy Uvonia office. Full lime, MdnFri. Benefits available.
Can Donna .
313-427-2286

Large medical facility is seeking a full
time Staff Accountant to assist with
general ledger, payroll and accounts
payable functions. Candidate should
have 4 year accounting degree with a
minimum ot 2 years job related experience. Must have krwwtedge of Lotus
6 Excel spreadsheets. Please send
resume with salary . requirements
lo:
. '
Southfield area. Must have valid
Community EMS. Attn: DP
driver* tcense and good • driving
.
254¾ W. 8 Mile
record: CDL not required.
• Southfield, M| 48034
810-355-1036 ext. 190
or lax to 810-356-3994

TELEPHONE INSTALLER/ WAREHOUSE/DRIVER
:
Technician
$6 AN HOUR
Entry-level 4 experienced Career
opportvinrty. Competitive salary plui a
401K plan, profit sharing*. M medical, dental, optical insurance. Apply.
26450 Haggerty Road, Farmington
Hits or ea> for an- appointment.
610489-0000, «xt 202 • - ..

• TELLERS

• Madison Height*
(14 Mle FKI. ft tempbel Center)
• D*t/oK-Ea*l*)de
(Grttfot and Outer Orrve)
'• Lrvonle •
(7 MAe and Farmington Rd)
• Bedford •
.
.•
Grand Rhr*f arid 7 M^e
• Ann A/bo*
.
. (Carpenter and Washtenaw)
• W*tertord
.
' .••
(M-59 & Cr«oent Lake Rd)
It Inleristed. pt**M cal
J810)669-4620. *xt 410 '• ^

TILE PERSON

C*ramto*rV1rryt. ln*tal ft repair for
SouthfUld _ptop*rty management
company, Furt-Bm*, banefit*. Cal
Mon
thru
Ffl.,
»-§Prn.
610-366-1030.
E.OE.
TIRED OF the restaurant routine?
Grocery manage* position available,
Merchant cf Vino, Farmington H»*
tocaUon. Salary t25,0«ft*n*fW.
Forward resume to: Merchartof
V)no, 30/77 Northw**tern, f»rmtogtort H*», Ml. 46334 Attn: Unda

Warehouee wort Beteyil* are*,

Dm, Appty f l l v n A 13pm

V

*58w®a

*

I ACCOUNTS PAYABLE I

Full 4 part time position* available In
PAYROLL
|
a successful, growing building male- |
rials company. Excelent opportunities I
BOOKKEEPERS
l
4 benefits. Apply at Siding World
Uronla. 29455 W. 8 W* fld. '
.-••;••. (810) 476-6985
Temp-to-Hire position* In Farm- |
Ington Hats, Uvonia ft Rochester I
Waterford. 3460Fioradale '
I HS». Computet experience a I
, (810) 674-1300
•, plus.
Kt. !• \XJjt
We'i ^JKaioffer; kAAATf*
bene/its. AjraM
direct.•
Detroit, 6450 E.' Eight Mile Road I deposit, 40ik and a stock pur-1
(313) 89t5009.
chase plan,
.
|

j

TELEPHONE OPERATORS
Required; type 35wpm, articulate,
knowledgeable of Metro area good
spelef and customer service ska*.
Some eo8eg« preferred. Dependability » must. Day, tv/ng, grave WAREHOUSE HELP for wholesale
shifts available. QuaWed cancSdate* distributor company In Wtxortv FiiS
CaB;
(313) 432-1995 time. Mon-Fri. Fun benefits, — - - "
pay.
•;••••
(810)347

Credit Union family Service Center*, ha* kmmecHte opening* tor
part-time telle*'*. You must wv«
exeeSent customer service aJOBa;
prevtou* cash, handling, axperl•no* preferred. W* offer a competitive salary, paid holiday* and
paid vacation*, a* w * l a* luftioo
assistance to ouaWed apptoants.
Job Indude* «verting* and Saturday*. Position*.available at <h»
followingi location*:

'Accounting

.., •' $9+/hr.

Can today)

i

H you're lookingtorlong-term emptoymenL we're looking for youl Must be
dependable 4 hardworking for wood
floor **lributor. Ht-lo experience a
pkt*. Good benefit*..
Cafl Ken: ( a i d ) 543-9663
f

WAREHOUSE
>
MA^GErVDISTRieUTION
Ktovl distribution warehouse .
wltfi.Unlon *UM of 20 plus In
need of overal Manager who
mu«t have hand* on TnteUect
and good motivational »k**
to *fficleftffy *uppfy our focal
v
hoepflai*. r>*tributSon expert•riee n»6»»*ary. Please tend
r»*um* with *>!arv hUtory;
Box #1678 ' . •

$240AVEEK
al shift* available
Uvonia area- Newburgh A 96
Apprv M-F. 9-11 ef.1-3
29240 Buddngharn »68
In Uvonia - 1 9 6 ft Mdolebeit
Pic ID 4 S3 -Card R e W t d
WTERiM PERSONNq. '

If you are avaJabie immediately,
and wiilingtowork as an Accountants OneT EMP. while eontiriurig
10 pursue a new permanent fob.
cal for an appointment or, stop by
tor Open Registration any
Thursday or Friday, 9:00am to
1:00pm. Bring your resume and
allow time for testing. We also provide tul permanent placement
services, and give r..rsl priority to
our Temps. Al placement fees
are paid by your new employer.
The onfy cost lo you is your time
Cal for directions:
ACCOUNTANTS ONC
24901 Northwestern Hwy
Suite 516
SouWieU, Ml 46075

(810) 354-2410

.

ACCOUNTS PAYA8LE
Entry level Clerk in the Southfield
area needed. No Experience Necessary. Send resume with salary expectations to: CMI. P.O. Box 685,
Southfield. Ml.. 48037-0685 . • •

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE/
PAYROLL

I
j

ACCOUNTING
ASSISTANT :
Busy, architectural firm In Farmington
Hills Stocking for ah (ndrvkJual * * at
least 1 year experience to assist in
accounting department; Responsibilities woukl Include computerUed
icoounting thru month end ctoie.
Must have Word Perfect experience.
Excellent. working erMronmenl and
benefit*.
Plea** fax resume: (810)737-9161
Or Mal to: J.P.R.A. Architect*
31000 Northw*it«rh Hwy 1100
Farmington Hrt*. Ml 46334
. . ACCOUNTING ASSISTANT

Attn: Sandy .
32605 W. 12 Mile Rd, Suite 350
Farmington HiBs, Mi 48334

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Southfield CPA rirm is seeking a prolessiorval. organiied secreta7 lo work
with a team 61 individuals Duties
include wdrdprocessing of presentations, memos and reports, creation of
spreadsheets, scheduSng ol meetings
and other administrative tasks. Musi
have great commurtcatonj arid organizational skills. Overtime is required.
Competitive salary and benefits. High
energy individuals can apply to: Ms.
Kristy. P.O. Box 69». SouthTeld. Ml
48037 or fax
81O-352-Q0I8.
An Equal Opportunity Errptoyer

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT

DesignbuM construction firm seeking
an administrative assistant for Business Development department Qualified candidate should possess strong
typing skills, exoetent ecxtimuriicaaon
and organizational skills, and have
experience with MS Word, Excel and
PowerPoint. ACT! Software and prior
experience In a sales department a
plus- Send resume and salary requirements lo:

Computer experience • 6 excellent
office skins a necessity. Great opportunity for right person able to accept
resppnsibitty.
Bob. 313-565-5600

Human Resources- AA
45501 Helm Street
Plymouth, Mi 48170

ACCOUNTS PAYABLE

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTS

Multi-divisional wholesale electrical Major lalenl agency located In Troy
supply company. Candidate should has openings for 2 Administratore
possess minimum 3 yrs. experience Assistants in a fast-paced office.
In payables. We offer a competitive Requirements include clerical and
wage aid benefits package; Send computer skills, detaJ-oriented arid
resume including salary requirements excellent communication aMtes.
1st Position - also includes strong
to: '•
marketing or sales experience and
• Box #1686
project
coorctnation. : .
Observer 6 Eccentric Newspapers
2nd Position - experience or interest
36251 Schoolcraft fld.
in the film Industry including voiceLivonia, Ml 48150
over and five presentation.
Send resume to: 1680 Crooks. Troy,
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
Ml 48084 Attn: Joan
NO WALK-INS!
Northwest Detroit Auto Supplier has
an immediate opening tor an
ADMINISTRATIVE
Accounts Payable Clerk. 3-5 years
ASSISTANT .
experience. Detail oriented Trouble
shooting sM!s. necessary. Lotus a Seeking fufl trpe Assistant in AdmihSplus. Please send resume and salary tratfve office ol downtown Detroit firm.
requirements to:
A
. • ' V..
.ppficant must be an extrovert with
Davis TocJ ft' Engineering Co. •
exceflent computer skiHs, ability to
•:•'.•:' 19250 Plymouth Rd.
draft correspondence, friendly teleDetroit. Mf 48226
phone manner and be deta^-ohented.
Attn: Human Resources'
Applicant must be able to interact with
heads ot .industry. Business attire
required a! al times. Adjacent, secure
ACCOONTS PAYABLE/ parking
provided. Please send
ORDER ENTRY
resume to;
Phone experience a plus. Full time
Box #1681
position with benefits. Ce8 Kathryri at Observer 4 £ccentric Newspapers
(313) 728-2222
36261 Schoolcraft Rd.. . • Livonia, Ml 48l§0
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE lor a rhulti
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
location • RV dealership. Position
requires a high degree of accuracy 6 Non profit music organization seeks
attention lo detail. Must be able to full time assistant to executive
work Independently, A/P 4 computer director. Music background preferred,
experience preferred. Full lime solid corrpuler experience. Send
w/tenefits. Send resume; General resume to: Director, 560 Sherman
Trailer - A/P. .48500 Twelve Mile Rd.. Or., «70, Royal Oak, Ml 46067. .
Wixom. Ml 49393 •
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT'
Immediate, furl-tme. Rochester HJts
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
auto supplier seeks,professional and
RECEPTIONIST
FuH time. Benefits. Growth possibili- experienced candidate. Must have
ties. $6.50 to start Michigan Busi- excellent organizational skills.
ness Systems.
(810) ^56-2300 Cal Barbara: • (8101 650-9200
Or lax resume:
(810) 650-9203
ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
for Industrial distribution firm, experienced in Industrial or contractor customers, in a computerijed system.
Must be a team player. MaH resume
to: Bertsch Co., .32567 Schoolcraft,
Livonia,.Ml 48160

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CUSTOMER SERVICE

Immediate opportunity with large, fastpaced home tmcVovement company.
Great career opportunity for individual
wiih wBingness to team. Call Mr.
Schmidt 313-462-2500 x 113 :
Or send resume: 173tO laurel Park
I Dr.U:. Uyonia. Ml 48152.

0PCS, located In Uvonia. has an
immeel*!* M tim« opening In our
On*lte Service* accounting division.
Your firm knowledge of accounting
Ob**rv*f ft Eoeentrlo
term*
arid concept* (through prior
• . N«w*paper*
work experience m an eooounting
•
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
„
envlronrrient ind/or recent education
V
UvoNa. Ml 46150
/
In same), good keyboard end comrnunicatfon *k»«, tnd high degree of
prot*4»lori*il*-n
wfl place you m tN»
WAREHOUSE
•ttracUv* potftiort.. offering health,
PERSONNEL .
dental and kfe insurance; paid vacaneeded In a reputable, expanctng tion and * k * d*y»; *nd excellent
LVonl* ratal furnW* *lor*. Must b j career opportunities (n very pleasant
reliable ft responsible, *om« heavy Surrounding*. W * offer I ttarting rate
OTng required. Student* weioome, ful of at least | 6 50 per bowjocmore,
4 part time.avaltbte. Cal Nancy «ommen*ur*t* wtfh experience. For
Mon. * « J Frt. between 9*mft lem fo* an interview, cal Shannon Oarke at
K\ appohtmeot
313-522-9206 313-261-6220
••••.-.
WAREHOUSE

ASSISTANT
to $35,000

This .key position in a world dass
organization requires abHity |o work
independently and have excellent
organixatxxi skills. Desire Microsoft
off^.tfetaphone and/or shorthand.
Prior experience working on budget*
for senior executive helpM. Top beri. ACCOUNTING
Start-up company h Uvonia seeking efit package.
indrvidual with strong accounting/
compule/ skills along with ability to
manage and schedule appointments. 8KS44?700^a?81?544?7W
Fufl-tirne. Send resume 6 salary history to: Richard" Meyer
ADMINiSTRATIVE
PO Box 87130
ASSISTANT
Canton. Ml 48187-0131
Colorado Prime I* seeking a part-time
Administrative . Assistant. Flexible
hours, 4-8pm, 5 daysAvk. Must be
ACCOUNTING
able lo type, file and use general
office equipment Must possess great
TEMP: .
sense ol humor, outgoing personalty
• Payroll Accl • Troy. .4
ft the ability to have fun Bt work. •
month*
Perfect tor student For Herview
« Assistant Bookkeeper, Oak
please call Michelle Matkowski
Park, maternity leave. Peachtrw.
between. 11-3 at
software
1-800-933-9230
• Accounting Assistant, -Troy
• Account* Payable Clerk. 3
An Equal Opportunity Employer'
month mecSoa) leave, Sterling
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT/
Heights acrtomotrve 6rm
BOOKKEEPER
• Accounts Payable Clerk,
Smal
commercial real estate manCenterfine
agement office has a hri-tjme posi• Part time Accounting Clerk,
tion available for a sen-motivated
prestigfous Troy advertising firm,
indrvidual!
Wil hantfe ALL adminisiorng term
trative and bookkeeping responsibiH• 3rd Party Medical Bitters, Waterties
for
the ollice. Computer
lord; rr«onSghting Jobs. eve. and
experience a must commercial real
weekends.
estate experience a plus. Benefit
» Accounting Clerks, Southard.
package Included. Send resume with
Farmington, Femdale Northville
salaiy requirements lo:
• Purchasing Clerk. Redford
Admfrwstfative Assistant/Bookkeeper

ACCOUNTANTS BSfl*!

I Ar*i»MMWtrt«r**'f<*«r*c*«
WAREHOUSE HELP needed.-No experience necessary, I
1810) 650-5690
will train. Looking for hard worker* »_ Fax; (810) 650-9260
not afraid to wont overtime. Farmfr>gton Hifi* tst*.
810-476-6220

WAREHOUSE

J

1
(

.

bJLWJm»J*lsM*fJlllM»J

YARD MANAGER

•

mmmmmmmmimm
_ mmmmmmmmmm.
* ADMiNlSTRATlVE ASSISTANT*
Administrative
National Non-Profs Foundation seek*
Assistant'./ Secretary.
• part-time temporary administrative

Fui-tVne posrtioh with international For tmat Birmirioham office. Good,
bearing whoiesaieir located, nehf 1-96 word processing ft general secretary
and Southfield. Musi have excellent skins; experience : ft retirenoe*
oral and wrtten sk*», be computer H- required. fa>t resume 610-640-1317
erate, and nave ability lo learn phone
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
tyiferri. Benerit*. Send resume with
Wixom office needs an Assistant, to
cover letter to; Box #1720
enter
ordet*. maintain files, answer
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers
phone* and more. Strong computer
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
skilts Including word processing and
Uvonia, Ml 48150
spreadsheet* a must ExcetenTbenefits and competitive pay. Send
ACCOUNTING • experience In al resume to: Box 15635. c/o The South
aspect* Weal A/P, A/R, report*, pur- Lyon Herald, 10UI. Lafayette, South
chasing: HR ft distribution company Lyon. Ml 46178
.
experience a plus. We offer flexible
hour*, pay based on experience, ADMINISTRATIVE Assistant- Imme?
Great growth opportunity with high date opening lor enthusiastic, sertech small Novl 'Company. vice . oriented person lor busy
(810)305-5500 or FAX tesurrie,
executive office Novl Minimum 2 yrs.
(610)305^7500 experience, 70 wpm. Window*, profictenl In MS Office. WP. DTP experience required. Excellent salary and
ACCOUNTING/
benefits. Monthly bonu»_potentiat;
OFFICE CLERK
Please (ax resumes to: ATTN. Lana
Accepting applications for part time Adarrii 810-347-1883
Accounting/Office Clerk. General
office skias and accounting knowlADMINISTRATIVE
edge required. (ArP, A>R 6 Inventory).
ASSISTANT
Accuracy Irriportanl Computer experience required. Mature, enthusiastic Must possess exceDem typing, dictaand dependable need only respond- tion, arid computer skiHs (Microsoft
Send resumeto:Personnel Manager, Excel, Word, and PowerPoint Soft3250 W. Big Beaver Road, Suite 330. ware). Associate Degree or higher
Troy. Mj 48084
education preferred. Must have excellent comprehension skB* and tele' etiquette a must Salary
Accounting Office Clerk phone
Fu« time, posittop to assist with pay- commensurate with experience.
roll, accounts payable, cash receipts Send resume to: 1779 Poppleion Dr.,
West Boomfield. Ml 48324
& other genera.'office duties Please
forward your resume 10: 28230
Orchard Lake Rd., Ste 200, FarmingADMINISTRATIVE
tion'Hills. Ml -48334. 81f>«55-4242

WELDERS 4 COMMERCIAL
SEWERS
For manufacturer of awning products.
Good pay and benefits. Marygrove
Accounting^ I Secretary
the awning store and more provides
good pay, benefit* and security for Permanent Part-time. '9am to ipm.
the right person. Start JmmeeSatery. 4 to 5 days, flexile. Computer experiCal;
(313) 422-7110 eoce necessary. 13 Mife 4 Lahser
area.
(810) 644r9165

Fax; (810) 474-2345

'jTnHelpWist*!9M Office Oerict

He!pWint«dOffice Clerical

HelpWutedGeiiefil

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Part time. Approximately 3Chrs.
week. Corr<>uier experience required;
Church experience helpful. Call
Meadowbrook Congregational Church
at .
• • . ' . . • ' (810) 348-7757

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT -•
FuH-time position for fast paced Troy
executive office. Good cuslomer service, organizstiorial skfts and wordprbcesslog a must. Lot* ©< variety.
Cal 313-462-1313 or tax resume:
313-462-1974

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
H yog have experience working with
customer* and are looking for a chalLarge automotive dealership looking lenging position, frith an upscale,
for an account* receivable derk. growth-orierited company ' In the
Good pay, good benefits. Apply in F«rmlngtoni'SouthfieVJ area, we want
person.
to talk to you. Must be cornpuler (itDon Massey CadiUac •
erate. Excellent salary 4 benefits,
40475 Ann Arbor Road
Cal (313)769-1720 arid ask lor
.
At 1-275, Plymouth Laurie Cavanaugh or fax resume to:
(313) 7690035
V
• ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE/
BOOKKEEPER • Full-time. Reoon- . ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT'
6te daily work. to.computer, dajfy Ful time needed year around lor
deposits, customer PO'» ft coSec- chitocare program. Must be a taketton*. Salary negotiable. Please send charge person with a warm, friendly
resume to: Smeoe-Son Steel. t2584 personality. Respons*ile tor billing,
Inkster Rd,.Redford. Ml 48239
account* receivable/payable,
ordering, plus other office responsfci!ttie*. Cornpuler skills a must Experience necessary. West BtoomWd
tr'ea. Send resumes to: J.C.C.,
OUR AUTOMOTIVE
Department 43. 6600 W. Maple,
CLIENT NEEDS YOU
West Bfoomfield, Ml 46322
long-term assortments with large
automotive company located W the
ADMINISTRATIVE
Dearborn area, n you are proWer* In:

ACCOUNTS RECEIVABLE
CLERK

ACT NOWIfl

ASSISTANT

•. » MS W O R D * EXCEL
• POWERPOINT t ACCESS

a*sl*t*nl (2ghrs/wk) from ApV»October to work on exciting 'special
event*. Quaitication* Include: t yr*
admWst/aJrve, experience,. excelKni
communkabco s k i * both oralfy ft In
writing. det*3 oriented, seK-starter
and ttioag PC skits (Miaosolt Office)
are a must Please send/tax' resume
6 salary historyto:JOF, 29350 Southfield Rd. 142, Southfield. Ml 46076.
Fax- (810) 569-4726.'
E.OE.

Administrative.
Assistants
$10r$147hr.
Several position* in Southfield,
Uvonia, Farminoton and Novi.
Must have MS Word arid Excel
skat*. PowerPoint * plus! Bene?
fit*, drect deposit 40VK, stock
purchase plan. Cal Amy at
Bl0-61.5O66a :
WESTERN STAFF SERVICES
VNol an agency, never a lee. J
administrative.

Administrative
Assistant
CSC is seeking an Administrative
Assistant in our Finance Department
to handte word processing and typing
of report*, contracts, memos, answer
phone lor executives, maintain' filing
systems, make travel arrangements
and assist wilh other related
duties.
To qualify, you must possess a high
&chool optoma (Bachelor's degree
prefened) and a minimum of two
years' secretarial experience as we3
as excellent word processing, grammatical, and organizational ska*.
Experience with MS Word, Excel,
presentaBorVgraphics software or
simlar software'packages is required.
Selected candidate wil also have the
abS)ty lo manage mufSple priorities
effeofivery and work wel In a deadlinadriven environment Some overtime is
required.

BWRl^SpwInlS^^ Wl

m i Help WantedWaOflfce Clerical .
BILLING CLERK

MJ/jOffiM Clerical
:

Entry level position in accounting
department Organized person to
coordinate ft process MGng Irorn several offices uMzing Window* ft data
base ipptieatiori. Printftme* Invoices
and statements to customer*, data
entry duties especiaJy for month end
dosing. Must be detal orientod, and
accurate wfth number*. Accounting
background apto*. Send resume 4
salary requVement* to: SAW,, P.O.
BOX260Q. Troy, Ml. 48007.

Ull

CLERICAL

Advaniago Staflirvg.
AUTO BODY SHOP SECRETARY
Good telephone skats. No experience necessary. Cat Ron al
313-534-7200

CLERICAL.

Farm Bureau Insurance has a fulltime clerical opening in our Plymouth
Bmach. Claims office. Duties wM
include providing clerical support for
the cliams branch, flkig and comptuer
work. T>ving abOity of 50wpm and
previous Clerical and public contact
experience, is. required. Computer
experience arid insurance knowledge
Is beneficial. .We are an EQUAL
OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER. Interested candidale.s send confidential
resume to: ., .- ..-.-.-

COORDINATOR

Ful t:me position, will suit an experienced, offce person vtf'h excellent
telephone-manners' Primary responsiblties include: travel arrangements
(must be erperjencedj. answering
phones end data entry.'.'Microsoft
Word. Excel), fiing, typing and taxing.
the successruicandidate must have a
pleasant personalty, be self motivated, dependable, and have good
number apttude. .

RECEPTIONIST

Farm Bureau Mutual
Insurance Company .'
Attn: Ron Janowskt
9353 Haggerty. Rd.
P. O Box 680'
PrymOuth, Ml 48170

Epoch Enterprises, Inc.
A Restaurant Management

Company Iocaled in Bii>gharri
Farm* Is now accepting
resumes for

ACCOUNTING
. CLERK
Duties include accounts payable,
payroll, cash work. Ful bme, MonFri. 8:30-5. Prior experience V\
Bcokkeeoing or Accounting' a
Pki*. Good with number* and
computer skills. Send resumes lo:
Corporate Controller
EPOCH ENTERPRISES, INC.

31000 Telegraph Rd.
Suite 120

Bingham Farm. Ml. 46025
.

or FAX to: 810-594-0505

,

Executive Secretanes
$30-$35K, G T M I Benefits!
Many Presidents ft CEO'* refy on
Harper to rind their Administrative
Assistants/Executive Secretaries. It
you enjoy a posh, professional environment ft; nave lemfic clerical ft
people skills, we may have the urtque
opportunity youVe peen looking fori
• CalHax resume w: Gloria;, ».
810-932-1170-, Fax 810-932-1214/
Harper Associates, 29870 Middleoelt
Farmington Hits, Ml 48334 '; •';
Experienced Telemarketers needed|
Flexfcle hours. Call GusS Seeger..
Century. 21 Associates
• • ...
. (810)626-6000

FAST CASH!!
.

W O R K TODAY
GET PAID
T H E SAME WEEK! 11
Positions avaifaWe
lor experienced .
<• Word Processors
• Data Entry Operators
(810)

353-7050

cmnovfiu

^

n wvum xjryicx. MC

. FILE CLERK
for large law firm. Strong computer
skiiis. Extensive benefit package.
Salary commensurate with experience. Repty to:. File'Cierk,
Box 43932. Detroit. Mi.-46226 '

FILE CLERK
Livonia area. Typing skills necessary.
$6 00 per hour. Full Lme. Can Jennifer
al
(810) 540-6339 Ext. .134.
FILING CLERK-MESSENGER ..
for Town Ceriler law firm. Prior law
firm experierice preferred. This fu»
time position 'offers health insurance,
life insurance, and dsabiiity insur'
ance. Excellent starting salary lor the
right Candidale. Please send resume
CJO Administrator, Mason, Steinhardt; Jacobs ft Pertman. 40OOTowp
Center. Ste. 11500, Southed, Ml
4807fj,
.
FULL/PART TIME for. eoterta'mment
company, Respons bte individual
w.'exc»Benl'cornrfiunicattcin skills A
cornputer knowledge. 810-477-3327
FULL TIME Executive Assistant
heeded al our last • growing Tech
Center located in Plymouth, Oualfied
W>1 possess exqelleril organizational
Word Processing and customer service skills. Excellent salary ft benefits.
P.ease send resume lo: Attn. Office
Manager, 47765 W. Anchor Court.
Plymouth, Ml 48170
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK
Entry level position.- No experience
required. wiS trainrightperson'.-CandidateshoukJ be energetic, dependable and a high school graduate. Full
time position, Mori.-Frt, 8:30-4:30pm,
5625/hf. to start. Cal between
9:30am-3pm. '
(810)344-4668
GENERAL OFFICE .- clerical, tun
tme. Phone, Ming, data entry, ',. - .
(810)346-0550
GENERAL OFFICE CLERK needed
for Farminglon Hifis law firm. Must
have excellent organizational A communication skills. . Call • Kim al
(610)4420510 or fax resume to
(810)4420518 or forward to 37000Grand River Ave , Suite 350. Farmington Hitl* Ml 46335 •

GENERAL OFFICE
Filingi phone*, oth$r duties. Musil be
friendly ft outgoing for busy Dearborn
doctor* office. Bob: 313-565-5600

Fu'l ti,T,e posit'ioa will suit an experienced office person with excellent GENERAL OFFICE/RECEPTIONIST
le'ephone manner* on a rnufti'line iri Uvonia and Fartfvngtori, Great
system. Must be " self motivated, opportune lor a real go-getter, .
dependable, organised 4 enjoy Cal
' ' 313-464-7076
answering fihones, fling, typing 4
data entry. Offce experience 'it necCLERICAL - FULLTIME
essary ft we ofet a competitiv*, sa'ary
Plymouth area. Permanent position. and beneH packag>. Please submit
Poor accounting experience needed resume and Salary requirements lo:
Must also be' pVofioenl In typing and
secretarial tasks. Must be corrxxrier
An Equal Opportunity Employer
derate In Window*, Excel, and Word
ANCA, Inc.
Pay negotiable. Benefits. EOE, Send
25335 Interchange Court •
resume to: CSV Sa<es, 9430 N
GENERAL OFFICE
"•
Farmington fits, Ml 46335-1021
Sheldon Rd. Plymouth, Ml 48170
1 person office for fuftpart time posAttn: Laura Sinda't
tiorv
Answer
phones,
responsible
for
or fax: 810 477-4899
daity operation*' Bookkeeping and
CLERICAL - Great computer skirts,
experience Fax resume
lots ol phone.and activUio*. Busy
CUSTOMER SERVICE r»mputer
arid wiary
to:
(810) 7.37-6963
Farmington. Hill* ollice. Call"
REP.
610-553-3755
.
To answer Inbound customer caBs, GROWING NOVI Convnunicatjon*
CLERICAL
process quotes •nd orders. Assist firm I* seeking an entry level Clerk to
Human Resources department of salesman with pricing, Must have provide general clerical support. Two
large commercial real estste/property computer knowledge, good voice lo tf/ee years experience in a busimanagement company seek* clerical qua'ity, »nd be flexible. Send resume ness or technical. environment.
support Knowledge of. Microsoft to:
Mkvosoft Office experience .preBox .11675
Work required. Outie* to include Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* ferred, Excellent benefits and comscheduling, testing and Interviewing
petitive *a'ary. Send r«sume ft *atary
3525V Schoolcraft Rd.
applicants and mtscertaneou* clerical
history to:
Uvonia. Ml 48150
duties. Confidentiality a mustl Candidate *houto possess strongorgam'i*Ctover Communications, Inc.
DATA ENTRY
ttonal skill*.-be a team player and
41290 Vincent! Ct.
.Glowing compafilas in
enjoy meeting new people. Fu'l benNovl. Ml 48375
efit package to Include medical, Prymouth', a UVon'a In search
Attn: Debbie Mason C
dental and 40l(k) -witt cornpariy
ol
data
entry
operators.
ma^chl-

For . executive . director*. Must be
extremely organized, detal oriented
and a creative problem solver. Strong
DEALERSHIP
THE BARTECH GROUP writing *k*» and Word experience • FulAUTO
or pari time Cashier/Switchboard
plus. EOE. People' with dtsabifitie* position available. Benefits available.
313-271-5454
encouraged to apply. Send resume
Pleas* apply In person: •
FAX 313-271-9774
and salary reqyiemenl* to;
BLACKWELL
FORD
An Equal Opportunity Employer
Administrative Search • 0 9
41001 PtymouthRd . Plymouth,
23077-Greenfield, »205
•
313-453-1100
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT:
Southfield, Ml 48075
Part-time flexible hour*, for crisis
nursery ft re sot* care center. Strono ADMINISTRATIVE
CLERK/
organizational and data entry or MIS RECEPTIONIST tor property man- I
AVAILABLE NOWI. :
experience required. Send resume agement office In CantortrV/estland I Bookkeeper/Data Entry position. I
to: 8. Dougt**: 1950 Martin; West- *rea, acpfcant must have general , Musi hav« computer experience. ,•
land. Ml 46166
• EOE office .skills, organizattonal sxil* A | 10 person Southfield o«!ce. Send I
A«x>unenoBoot**eplng po*Won
*
customer reltaiona. FuH time position . resume to:
•1*0 r*c*p8onl*l posHfofv Phone*.
Box 11691
I
Moa thru Fit, 4 every other weekend. I
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Microeoft Window* hetoW. Ann
: Excellent tuning salary ft benefit
.
Observet
ft
Eccentric
>
Please send resume with *a'ary
Ful time position with excelent com
ARBOR TEMPS: 459-1166
Arbor and NcV. 313-396-1882
N«A*paper».
I requirement, to:
muntoatiori ft word processing skM*. package. Please send resume or fax
to
313%55-1159,
Box
11650
0ATA ENTRY: part-time • tfexfcl*
I I • 36251 SchooSeraft Rd.
•
ACCOUNTING CLERK
Great-benefit* package. Apply In
Uvonia, Ml 48150
I
hours),forBtoomSsVJ HiHs law office.
Ms S. Laiur
Typing, collection*, fiing, Wayne person: Home Protection One, 30765 Observer ft Eccentric Newspaper* I
56251 SrJ-OOto-aflZPd.
Experience necessary. Fax resume
P ; 0 . Box 267
Stat* Area. Resume to Jan* Smith, Grand ffver, Farminglon Hid*
Lrvonia, Ml 4 6 1 »
Soulf4«, Ml 48037
lo Amy at: 810-647-4138
467 SekJen, Detroit, Ml 4*201
. ( (610) 476-7030

$7.50-$8.50/hr.

I

I.

Bras* Crafl Manufacturing Co. has art
immediate opening.' Essential fob
hJnctiora lockxte a demonstrated PC
Heracy, arid the abilitytoanalyze and
resolve problem* or questions relating
to an change' request*, bias of material ft "routings. Job reoyirerrients
include' 2 yr*. minimum experience In
an office environment above average
analytical ft ryganiiational skt&s as
w«H a* positive interpersonal skiSs
For consideration please submit your
resume to; Brass Craft Mfg. Co., attri
OV/EC. P.O. Box 8032, Novi, Ml
48376-6032. Equal opportunity
Employer, M/FAW.

APARTMENT
SEARCH

Your a» around skills and experience
are needed for long term c<>porfunlCes with midsized firm with a Detroit
and suburban office. Cerididales
Should have.Word or WordPerfect,
Too pay, benefits and paid vacation.
Call Sabrina •:
FarmintfcMJvorya
Birmingham
473-2931
'
646-7661

"

ENGINEERING
COORDINATOR

COLLECTIONS

Attention!

DATA ENTRY

CLERICAL
SUPPORT

CSC

SECRETARY

.
-

Musi have good typing sk*s ft oretjt
eu4torhefwrvic«attifc*^.Blu«Cro«4 .
HMO, dental. 401K, 100* lu«Qn
reknbursemenL Great base ft. ooromlsston*.. Ekoeaent advaneemeoi,
aERICAL POSITION • Uvonia area,
c<>c<)rtunai*»: 8IO-47fr7355 N*M.t
lool ft die, pleasant atmosphere,
Uvonia Ofdce.
••'..'.
Mon. thru Frt. 6arrir4prn. Ught cJerical'
computer entryA^iowledgl ol Excel/
DATA ENTRY
Quick
Books/WordPerfect.
OPERATORS
,.
Answering phones, some deKverle*.
ordering of material*. Benefit* avaS- Must have good typing *kW ft oreal
customer service attitude. Bkie Grose
abie,
wi*
help
irA'in
righi
•
person,
BH.VING ENTRV
Full or part-time. Steady work. Excel- salary commensurate with experi- HMO, dental, 401K, 100% luition
313-462-0360 reimbursement Greal base ft comlent Income. Flexible hour*. Knowl^ ence'Cal
mission*. EiceBerii advancement
edge ol Window* heiptuf.
•
opportunitiee.
810-476-7355
CLERICAURECEPTiONlST
1-600-635-0553
FuH time- Clerical experience
^ ^
Nice Uvonia Office.
necessary. 57,50 to start.
BILLING ENTRY
Call 3l3r427-3OO0
Steady work/excellent Income. FlexWe Kours. Knowledge of Window* CLERICAL - reference department
helpful. Full or p a r l - l i m e . lor Baldwin Public Library. Work with Urxvemal StandardMedtca! LaboratCn
rie*. Inc. ha* several tut and part lime
1-800-635-0553 Or
313-522-9579
public, 12-18 hrs. per week, $6.50/1¾ opening* on multiple Shift*forindhrkt
school year only, 9am to 3:30pm. iial* with 6o6d data entry skin*. QualS
Mon. Wed- alternate Frl AppBcattons/ tied candidate* wil have at (east 2
BIRMINGHAM REAL
resume to: Reference rj^epartment years of data entry experience and
ESTATE COMPANY
300 W. MerriJ. Birmingham/ MJ wil be able to maintain a minimum
productivity level of 10.000 kph. High
48012.
Seeks assistant Real estate
school <SpforiSa I* required. Cashier or
bcense required. ExceSent combank teller experience is aJsq hetofui.
* * aERtCAUSECRETARlAL * *
munication, computer proficient ft
SMALL Canlon otfeetookingto/lu«- The fufl time positions offer a highly
secretarial skils Ful or part time.
time Oerical Person lo handle mul- competitive pay rate with complete
tiple duties. Must know MS Word and employee benefit package. For
Excel (or Windows. ExceaenJ Starting prorivi conslderatiori, apply In person
Call Suzanne
wage plus benefits. Fax resume to: from 9am-4pm., orforwardresume lo:
810-645-2500.
USML.lnc.
31 £416-1833
2650D'Northwestern Hwy.
Southfield, Ml 48076
BOOKKEEPER -, Entry level position
ATTN: Human Resources
for a Uvonia accounting office. Wtf
FAX: (810)' 358-0704
train en computer. Some experience
a plus. Send resume lo,
DEPENDABLE.
RESPONSIBLE
Properly management company
Box 11504 .
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers seexing energetic, outgoing and moti- person needed lo do filing, typing ft
general
office
work
Please apply in
vated person to work part-time and
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Saturdays (20-30 hr) at our.apart- person. 1647toksterRd Garden City
Lrvonia. Ml 48150
ment community'* office In Rochester
DESK CLERK
HiHs. MUST: type, answer phone*,
BOOKKEEPER
FOR residential txilder. Must be greet customers, and have a profes- Now hiring, aJ shift*. CompeMh«
starting wage. Advancement opportuexperienced. 1 person office in Novi. sional outlook. Call Kathy
.810-651-1880 nfties. Apply in pehxm; Motel B. 1471 .
Salary plus bener.ts. Please cal lor
Opdyke Rd., Auburn Wis.
EOE
appoiritment
(810) 478-2040

^BOOKKEEPERS

Office Assistant needed to work with
our Asset Manager lor a rapkSy
growing Property Managemehi Co.
iocaled in Brighton. Knowledge ol
Word Processing and Spreadsheet
programs a must (Microsoft Excel and
Work 1* a plus). Must be' able to work
independently and efficiently in a fast
paced environment Please tax your
resume, Including salary- requirements, to Attention:' Bobble.
810-225-1462 or maJ to P.M. Group
Management, 8137 W. Grand Rtor,
Suite 10, Brighton, Ml 48116.

HetpWtn^
QffiwCkrittl
DATA ENTRY
OPERATORS'

CLERICAL POSITION
Farmington Has/Uvonla '••
TetemarkeVWord Proc«s*
W.P Excel. Insurance Experience
Cal toYappt'313-261-3830
INTERIM.PERSONNEL '•

BOOKKEEPER -FULL CHARGE
TROY Apartment business office
Growing • real estate investment seeking individual tor part time posicompany- seeks individual with tion. Approximately 25-30 hrs/week
strong computer, organizational i with pood verbal and written commucommunication skills. PeachTree nication skills. Must.be responsible,
experience helpful. Benefits. Fax organized and be able lo work inderesume ft salary requirements.to: pendently. Computer knowledge a
$10-350-8448 or send to: Book- plus. Wfl train r^ht 'individual. Send
keeper, 20300 W. 12 Mile; Suite resume with salary' requirements lo:
Your contributions to our industry 100, Southfietd, ML 46076
'
Somerset Park Apartment*
leadership wil be rewarded with
2405 Dorchester, Troy, Ml 48064
excellent compensation, comprehenAttn: Terrl Hughes
sh-e benefits, and ongoing opportunities for professional growth arid
development. Electronic resumes in
Highly motivated Individual
Clerk/Runner
ASCIIformatorrfy. are preferred and
needed for busy servicd firm.
needed for Oakland county law firm.
may be sent to: hcsiecsc.com. No
Responsibilities Include invoicing,
Must have reliable transportation. WJI
fie attachments, please. Or mal or
cash receipt*, month-end
fiancve court filings, errands, copy
tax resume. Indicating salary requirereporting, light .dericat. Working
jobs and other office duties. Experiments, to:
knowledge ol computerized
ence a plus, but not required. 20-40
accounting systems (MAS-90 a
hours per week. Respond to: Office
plus). We offer a ohalenging
CSC Healthcare Systems, Attn:
Manager, P.O. Box 7515, Btoomfield
growth opportunity with oompetave
HR, 34505 W . 12 Mile Road,
MS*. Ml 46302-7515.
salary
ft
benefits.
Send
resume
ft
SuHe 300, Farmington Hills, Ml
Or by Fax: (810) 335-3346
salary requirements lo:
48331. Fax: (810) 488-1344.
Vigilante Security.
CLIENT LIAISON/
. .272*5 SouStfeld Rd.
For more Information on CSC, visit
RECEPTIONIST
Lathrup VJage 48076
our website: hflp:/nvww.csc.com.
Coordinate international travel
V or FAX to 810-559-3734 J
An Equal Opportunity Employer
requirements', screen calls, and assist
M/FrtW.
dignitaries. Must have pqtished communications and exoetenJ office skiSs.
BOOKKEEPER/
Great environment to achieve career
HUMAN RESOURCES
goals and work with a team of
professionals.
A Novl based Manufacturer's Representative is lookingfora Bookkeeper/
ADMINISTRATIVE
Human Resources person to manage Diversified Recruiters
SUPPORT
Fax 810-344-6704
& monitor the books & benefits of a 810-344-6700
SALES & MARKETING 40 person firm. Duties include
Universal Standard Managed Care, a accounts payab'e.'receiYabfe. payroll,
leading provider of managed care and general ledger & issuing Sub-S tajt WELL-ORGANIZED individual
medical cost containment services, returns as wel as employee benefits needed for customer service/
has a unique administrative support administration. This is a very profes- coi'ecCons position al Auburn Huls
opportunity available at our corporate sional firm wth. a pleasant non- f,rm Computer iterate and some coloffice in Southfield. This posiuon win smoking work 'environment The lege level accounting preferred Fax
provide marketing and sales support position ,is fuH-time. salary based 6 resumes to:
• (810). 332-9550
for our national sales, marketing and mdudes benefits Please send your
resume to:
product development rvtatives.
COURIER/OFFICE
Greg Rathsburg
The ideal candidate wil have el least
P.O. Box 505
ASSISTANT
5 years of administrate experience,
Nov!..Ml 48376
Farmingtori Ktis law firm sseeks
the ability to manage multiple tasks,
responsible,
and motivated individual.
work independently, with knowledge
BOOKKEEPER NEEDED
ot Microsoft Office, and sfcSed at Wixom company needs a Book- Primary respoostuMies include filing
papers
in
numerous
courts in the
designing presentations using keeper with an Associates Degree
Microsoft Powerpoint Superior orga- and at least 3 years of lull charge area, and performing other general
nization and communication • sfcfis. experience. Requires A/R. A/P, G/L oflce duties: Applicant musi have
College degree in Sales/Marketing or knowiedge and strong computer good drivrig record, company vehicle
Business Administration, and a back- skiHs inducing word processing and will be supplied. Th.s is a luH lime
ground in health care administration 6 spreadsheets Excellent benefits and position. but will consider appropriate
part ime applicant Please can or fax
preferred.
competitive salary. Send cover letter resume lo Cindy, at 810-489-4100 "
and
resume
to:
Box
15634,
c/o
South
A Competitive salary and benefit plan,
Fax 81CW89-1726.
including 40t(k) part, is available. Lyon Herald, 101 N. Lafayette, South
.
' .Please reply wrtri resume and salary Lyon, Ml 48178
CUSTOMER RELATIONS
history to:
SOLUTIONS CONSULTANT
BOOKKEEPER-PART-TIME
USMC, Human Resources
MUST be experienced for International business'producls man• 26500 Northwestern Hwy.
$ General Coot/actor: Good pay. uracturer is adding to customer serSouthfield. Ml 48076
ves Staff. Experience listening and
313-535-7u60
FAX: (810) 3564704
tracking a.w-ide'vsjne'ty of business
problems required Long term asskyv
BOOKKEEPER .
ANIMAL. HOSPITAL
merit Starting rate to StOhr. No
Pan Time
Seeks Receptiorvst full time.
sales. Auburn Hte. Southfield arid
Must- bo dependable, have For The Golden Mushroom Restau- Troy,
rant
Word
Perfect
arid Lotus needed Calf Colleen icday
good communication &ktls ft
able to juggto priorities. Team player- Part time/2 days including Saturday. Birmingham
Lrvonia
CaJ:
610-559-4230 646^7661
flexible. Apply within:
473-2931
25585 W. 6 MSe, Redford
BOOKKEEPER I SECRETARY
Advantage Staffing .
Computer experience necessary.
CUSTOMER SERVICE/
-Paycommensurate with ab-.tty. FlexRECEPTIONIST
ible, hrs. Call eve's. 313-326-3129
Mcro Word/Lotus. S8 25 to $9,00 hr.
Send resume to Personnel, 44800 N.
. BOOKKEEPING ASSISTANT
Cornpuler skills necessary, some . 1-94 Serv Dr» Berieville, 48111
is looki-igtor upbeat posftve
clerical,: friendly working environperson for recepScrist posiCUSTOMER SERVICE/
merit, part t.rne, flexible hours."
tion in our Canton office. PartDATA ENTRY
Cal Fred (810) 471-6200
tme, evenings & weekends.
FuS trhe and fu3 of luri1
M youVe gol whal it takes,
Send "resume lo: Attn:
BUSINESS MANAGER
carl Heather;
We - are ' seeking a position, hgh Shefey. Embest Dairy. 31770 Enter313-981-7200
prise
Dr.
'"'
Lrvonia.
Ml 48150
energy'leader to drect our business
EOE
office for an.elegant Health Care
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
REP
Center. Med'care knowledge preferredResponsible lor supervision of Wixom' company seeking Customer
Service Representative for telephone
3 teaim players.
A PROGRESSIVE INTERNATIONAL
order processing S .customer callCORPORATION - is seeking an We offer educational reimbursement. backs Must have excellent attention
enthusiastic, organized Individual to along with excellent behefit/ to detail ft. professional, phone
perform administrative,- customer compensation 4 opportuivty. ...'
manner. Mon -Frl, 9-5,, $7 00hr. to
Please ca.1 Barbara Laskey
contact, and program atsistaoce
start. Send resume to: Office ManGeorgian 8ioomfie!d (Heartland)
duties at our eridnee'ring developager, 48733 West Road, Wixom, Ml.
2975 N Ad3ms Rd.
ment center. This Individual
48393, Or
' FAX:(810^344-4837
•: BtoomfieW HiTs, Ml 48304,
Should: •
. . . . .
Fax 810-433-1415
Have.a high degree ol organizational
Phone 810*45-2900
skills, .and interpersonal skills
Customer Service .
(customer contact involved). Be
CHIROPRACTIC
career oriented for
Assistant
experienced arid proficient on
Windows-based Office software Receptionist position. Insurance
for Livonia based office. Familiar
;
including Word, Excel, arid Power- experience preferred, but wi l train
with the bu-id'ng industry, able to
81.0-471-0440
point. Be famKar wth making travel Farmington HiJs.
handle
multiple
tasks
arrangements. Have some French
simultaneously; cprnputer Iterate.
CLERICAL CARRIER
and /or German language ability (not
experierice preie'rred. Fax'resume
requited). Have some post high Position in the BirminghamrBipomf'eid
'with' your qualifications to:
school eduCatioiylrairiirig. Desire a area for -'someone responsible,
.
313-462-3501 - >
dependable and honest. 25-40 hrs/
long-term oriehled position.
This position ' offers: Competitive week; f,tust have dependab'e car.
salary - Complete Benefits/Package - Growth potential. Real estate experiCUSTOMER SERVICE
Opportunity for Mure advancement - ence helpful. Send.re$um'e.ietter of
ASSISTANT/
Exciting job'. opportunity with . a interest for interview to:
• Box #1698
European-based company, gjrowirtg
NAFTA COORDINATOR
Observer ft Eccentric Newspapers The successful cand-date wfl possess
globally.
36251 SchoolCfaft Rd
Send resume 1n confidence to:
bass; offce sloBs which include gen'Livonia. Ml 48150
HRM Depl. ATTN: DL.P.
eral computer knowledge, telephone
Sommer Afcbert Industrie • •
i fling skijis,. The man duties include
32000 Northwestern Hwy, Ste. 230
CLERrCAL/COlLECTiONS
the processing ol NAFTA Certificates.
Farmington HtDs, Ml 46334.
Typi;ng.- phones, .computer skills puCw-ig pick tickets,, fit.ng-purchase
Send resume: MFS, 29905 Six mo, orders 4 cuslomer invoices. Customer contact on'phone ft written cor?
Livoina, 48152 .
ASSISTANT BOOKKEEPE.IVCLERK
responderice. Apply in , person at:
Accounting cierk tieerjed for small
CLERICAL/DATA ENTRY
Framatorce Connectors Interlock.
Livonia mfg! firm. Must have a go$d
Fufl
timi?
Mecfcal
&riing
assistant
1770 Marie St., West'and, 3. of Ford
accounting background. Knowledge
Duties
Include
typing,
filing,
copying,
Rd,
betv-een 1-275 and John Ha Rds
of great Pains software helpful. Intel•
ligence, coordination, arid the ability accuracy essential. Send resume to, EOE.
to "juggle" is a must for this compli- Finance Director, 6012 Merriman
Rd.,
Garden
City,
Ml
48135
&
O
E
cated office. Send resume'vta fax
CUSTOMER SERVICE
only to:
313-522-5240

ASSISTANT

<*#*

EOE

HEATING/AIR CONDITIONING '
TECHNICIANS needed for construeticn company. Must have experience
In relrigeranl recovery. Send resume
to: D,L. Box 308. Southfield, M l ,
'48037
'

4H(*)

Classifications 502 to 506

rjT)J Help Wanted-

j m Help WantedOffice Clerical

Office Clerical
Graphic Designery
Administrative Project
Associate .

LEGAL SECRETARY

•

Help flutedice Clerical

——
'
OFFICE
ASSISTANT
Livonia packaging company has an Office
Assistant position. The
ideal, candidate will,
have previous office
experience, be computer friendly, and type
at least 30wpm with
100% accuracy. This is
a full-time, well compensated position.
Please call lor more
information.

Friendly, professional. non-smok>ng
Btoomnew HJis l a * orfice seeking
Legal Secretary with mtnirnum of 2
years legal or ecjuivaSent experience,
tigh.l bookkeeping helfAil Word Perfect 5 1. 70Apm, dotation eqvipmenl
Good wntng-speakjng skrfls and analytical aoif.ty reoured^ Compettrve
salary and benefits.
Fax resume to; (810)644-2801 or
call Linda at
(810) 644-2800

HAMMES COMPANY ts a leading
rational real estale development and
program management f.«n w.th an
exoe"enr cppcxturi.ty for a Graph*
Designer I Admin^sfalive Pro,ecl
Associate w-.th the firm's Bingham
Farms, •M.-cftgan office. The successful canddate wv1! have she corob,ned experience a/Kldf educational
LEGAL SECRETARY
background !o support project
Farmingfon Ht'ls so!e practitioner
teams.
medcal malpractice litigafcon (birth
The canddate will have strong oroani- Iraurria), needs lull time Legal Secre.national and commuocatoo sv's a tary ivith exceltenl grammar skiils and
professional atttude and a m.rtimum. knov.s WordPerfect 6 l lor WindOAs:
, ol two years relative work expenence safary negotiable. Fax resume 10'
Responsibilities of this position 8 1 0 - 4 7 3 - 8 8 9 5 and or call
8ir>473-8800
include creative desitjn. proposal
cooi'dnat-on. presentar,on production
LEGAL SECRETARY
and service Bureau coordination
Candidates with pnor work experi- Fu:lt;me for larcje suburban defense
litigation
firm Vj-timum 8years expeence in med-cal. real estate, or construction industries w-Jl be given rience ExceUent benefits
Send resume to, P.O . Box 3040
priority consideration
Farm ngton K;:s Ml 48333
Or FAX to 8t0-85l-'2158,
Trvs position provides a cha'enging
career opportunity with an industry
LEGAL SECRETARY
leader. Compensation structure provides a competitive base salary com- Immedate opportun.ty for experienced
Migahon legal secretary
mensurate with eipenence plus fu<i
benet-ts The qualified candidate musi /.orX.ng oith Southtield insurance
defense
f.rm
tndivxJual must be profibe proficient in the lolloping Quark
Xpress, Pagemaker, Mcrbsofl Word oent wsnh at general legal office
for Windows 6 0 or 6 I. Excel. Peer- work Strong orgamiatrcmal skjfls
po-ni and possess a typing speed of necessary, as vi«il as be.ng an mdepenclent worker TypiOg 80-95 wpm
60-100 wprn
anj Word Perfect 51 experience
reou-red Cornpetifrve salary and benfor immediate consideration, p'ease efit package Send resume to.
lorAard a current resume and salary
Legal Secretary, Box 41689
history to
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schcokrah Rd
Office Manager
L.vorua. MI 48150

O&E

w

ERfORMANCE
ERSO^NEL

313^513-5823

OFFICE ASSISTANT lor one person
office in Livonia, lull time, requires
PC skins,1.6tjjs experience Transportation background a plus. Send to
Transportation Mgr., P.O. Box 51036,
Lrvoriia, Ml 48150-51036

1
JOJ 5^%
^.
OffioeCkrical

PERSONAL
ASSISTANT
We are seeking an
Executvei'Personal Assistant lo she President ot our
diversified linancial services
company. Position requires
knowledge of Word Processing, attention to delaJ,
excellent organizational
skills. Oiversa responsfc*be* that require Bexibff.ty,
outstanding customer service, and able lo handle a
muStude of projects at one
time. Position oilers tuS benefits, excellent starling
salary. Interested candidates
should send resume and
salary history lo:
FEDERATED FINANCIAL
RESERVE CORP.
30955 Northwestern Hwy.
Farrrington Kits,. Ml 48334

PURCHASE ORDER
DESK

Fufl time. 8.30am to 5:30pm, Moa
thru Fri. Oreat benefits, irrvnmediate
opening, office experience, good
handwriting & 10 key calculator skills
necessary. Apply at ART VAN FURNITURE, 4331 N. Woodward, Royal
Oak.

Real Estate Secretary
OFFICE ASST7 Transcnptjofist Fu*
part lime lo work in fast paced office
Full Time
In Southfield. Proficiency in WP 5.1. Busy real estate office looking lor the
Resumes lo: 19785 W. 12 Mile, Ste right person who is experienced and
144. Southheid, Ml 48076.
has excellent phone skills; computers
& some bookkeeping, ti you're this
OFFICEXLERlCAt.
HAMMES COMPANY
person, please cal Chuck at.
ACCOUNTING -Entry leveJ position
18000 W Sarah Lane, Sule 305
(313) 453-7800
LEGAL SECRETARY at local manufacturing company for
B.'Oc*,'ieW. W.sconsm 530J5
Must be eiepre.cned with law office young or mature individual, Some
Receptionist
procedures, records and terms Excel- data enljy/computet experience Is a
lent ryoin'g'and'office skjf.s recjured rriust lor this diversified and interesting
job.
Send
resume
to
Office
Are You The
Sa'ary commensura'e with experience Ma I resumes to Jm Rabaut S' Manager. P.O. Box 700195.
Missing
Member of
Assocs . 25925 Telegraph Rd , Sfe. Plymouth. Ml'48170
4?0..Sou:hf,ea. Ml 48034
Our Staff?
Office/Clerical •
As our Service Coordinator/
LEGAL SECRETARY
Receptionist youl be the mam
RECEPTIONIST
Pan time Te:egrapr*Map!e area for
Imk lo patients in Our busy office.
sole practitorter in four attorney Plymouth based headquarters
We are seeking an upbeaL flexotfee V/ord -Pertect' 6 1 rectui'red. seeking individual with friendly, posiible person with pleasant phone
HOME BUILDER
Cail
(810) 642-5555 trve and professional attitude. Strong
vofce who is multiple lask oriented
[2 positions, available)
& has outstanding communication
organicatiorval, administrative, comENTRY LEVEL
skills. Computer experience is a
puter and people skills a : must.
LEGAL SECRETARY
plus. Salary depending on experiResponsibilities
Include:
mufti
phone
STAFF ACCOUNTANT
Prominent Oakland County Appellate
ence & quairficabons We offer fyJ
general ledger/project accountant attorney needs top fbgfit secretary system, word processing and general
benefits 4 fully paid traWng
experienced helpful must be profoent vtith great experience Must have tre- adminislratrve support. We offer'
Piease Appry at any D.O.C Optcs
with excel
mendous Eng:,sh skills & able to hearth, dental. He. AD&Q, snort lerrri
or caliJeanerie al [810J 354-7100
disability,
vacation
pay,
holiday
pay
«on\
under
pressure.
OrVy
the
dediext 435 for addbonal iriJormation.
ACCOUNTS PAYABLE
cated with mmimurh'ol 8 years ol 40IK and profit sharing, please forprocessing of invoices, eicerent com: legal experience looking long-term ward resume with salary history to:
puier and organisational skills need apply. Send resumes to-:. SJS.
required Send resurr.es to
RECEPTIONIST .
Receptionist
26777 Cenlrai Par* Blvd . Suite 275.
Robertson Brothers Company
Birmingham law firm seeks recepP.O. Box 6407
Southfield, Mi. 46076
. 6905 Telegraph. Suite »200
tionist
with
good computer skills lor
Plymouth. Ml 48170
•Btoornfield Hills. Mf. 48301-3159
front desk & data base management
EOE
Fufl time position with benefits.
LEGAL SECRETARY
Sma! Bngham Farms law firm. OFFICE CLERICAL - Wea organized Please send resume to: Grfford
Dependable, good organisational person needed part-Cme. Outies Krass,-Attn: Administrator. 280 N
skjfs. e>pehfnce in real estate taw include data entry, Ming, answering Woodward, Suite 400. Birmingham
necessary WordPerfect 7 helpful. phone. Computer skills a plus. S9,t\r. 48009. fax 810 647-5210 .
Resiime to: T. f.tcV/iniams, 30200 SendFax resumes lo P.O. Box 996,
Telegraph. S'e 467. Bingham Farms, Novi. Ml 48376.
810-478-0826
Ml 48025 Or Fax, (810) 644:2941

HUMAN •
RESOURCE
CLERK

Village Green Companes. the
largest McWst property management, 1,rm headquartered m
farrninglon Kits; is seeking a
Human Resource CferVto provide admiriistratrve Support for a
busy department Responsefiles include updating employee
data base, maintaining . personnel dies, fJng. dstnbutng
dept mail, prov.dng back-op
s/.itch6oard relef and general
dercal duies • ' . . • •

LEGAL SECRETARY
Troy law firm seeks M UT* experienced Legal Seer eta ry with WordPerfecf skills. We 'offer:
• Competitive Salary

For immediate consideration,
jiiease forward resume and
sa'ary requirements to

VILLAGE GREEN
COMPANIES
Attn Human Resources'
HR Clerk
30833 North-western fu-y
Sui'e 300
Faimngton Hfls, Ml 48334
FAX"' 810-85» -7315

Am Equal,Opportunity
' Employer - ,

^

HUMAN RESOURCE posnon available' in YVixom area. Experience- in
benefit program necessary. Send
details of educates, tracing, previous job duties and earrings
required to PO. Boxl0O4. V/ixom.
Mi 46393

INSURANCE

Commercial tries assistant GSR wiVi
• mnmurn of i year experience, Profi"ciency.. in Word', must have strong
work ethic.'ability to".organize and
yam. quicWy. Requires, excellent
verbal 4-y.rrttencommunicat/oh skills
Send resume to: Personnel Oept,
P, O. Box 5104, • Southfield, Mi
48066-51 M : t o e :
INSURANCE.
Large agency seeks commercial .fines
CsA-mth.nvriirnurt 3 years experience,.Must have excellent wrfcen and
verbal communication skfls. Proficiency in Wwd'Excel spreadsheet
programs required, licensed agent a
plus, Sendiresume loi Personnel
, P. O. 8ox 5104. Southfield Ml

5-5104. EOE:
.'•

«EYPUNCKOATA ENTRY
OPERATORS
We are looking for experienced operators for bur day 4 afternoon shifts at
our Livonia office. FuS-krrie. CaS lor
appl, INDATA CORP. (313) 422-8002

Be Your Own Boss
We Work For You'
Long Term._Sho/1 term.Your terms'.
W e l show you how good you can M .

Personnel At Law
judgelThe Best
3000 Town Center. #2030
Southfield. Ml 4*075.
Fax: 810-358-0235 .
E-mailsmartoaJ8tif.com'
Phone: 688-THE TEMP.

• LEGAL SECRETARIES |
•
<&:RECEPTIONISTS...-1
5 Experienced onfy to* permanent 4 J
Itempbrary placements. 1-5 day I
assignment* ahvays available-for*
lop notch'candidates..
•

I
•
•

JOANNE
. J
MANSFIELD • •

1
Legal Personnel"
755 W. BrQ BEAVER
I SUITE 209, TROY. Ml 48064

|
•
|

|

|

810-362-3430

Birmingham Real Estate office
seeking Receptionist. partUne.
Answer phones, greet customers

. lucvi.wi some bonng office job? 1f i
A miscellaneous-tasks.
I you have an cut going personality, |
• Medical Insurance
. enjoy
Tired ol
s< and want to work m •
people
Call Suzanne at:
• .Life & Osab&ty insurance
beautiful surroundings, fax a I
• 401(K)
I resume to Property Management I
810-645-2500
• Paid Vacation & Personal Days
Dept.. 810-851-4744. We wi9 paJ J
Send resume *i!h salary h.$tory to: I you to set up an interview in Farm- |
Legal Administrator
. mgton H^is area Salary plus ben- .
801 W B.g Beaver Rd ; Ste. 500 ^Jts^nc^bonujgs
Receptionist
J
m^ '
Troy. Ml 48084
Busy real estate company seeking
Equal Opportunity Err,ptoyer
energetic person with excellent teleOFFICE HELP
phone skiss to screen calls 4 greet
Fast paced steel service center is visitors. Other clerical duties include
LEGAL SECRETARY
The law firm of FIEGER. F1EGER 4 looking lor an organised individual light typing, and Ming Salary 4 beneSCHWARTZ, a ten attorney, trxrty possessing a high level of accuracy fits competjtft-e, Seno or fax resume
employee ia* Ism, is seeking to hire skifis Duties wJ include data entry, to:
Berger Reafty Group, Inc.
Legaf Secretaries for high profile It- billing, proolreading. answering
gatiOn cases 2-3 years secretarial phones, etc Hours are Moo. thru Fri., 31700 Middlebert Rd, Suite 100
Farmingtcm
Hilts, Ml 48334
9am-5-45pm.
S8
per
tv.
ExceBent
experience required . Must know
. tax 810-737-2484
Y/prdPerfect Excetfent pay. and fringe benefits pkg. Apply in person
only
al
Contractors
Steel
Co.,
36555
bonuses. Non-smoking office, piease
RECEPTIONIST/
send resume to the attention ol Linda Ammem Rd . Livonia, Mich, near
and Jut*, 19390 W. 10 M;!e Rd , Plymouth Rd. S Levan.
CLERICAL
Southfield. Ml 48075. Fax to:
Part-time, 4 or 5 day wk schedule.
810-355-5148 or call: 810-355-5555
OFFICE HELP
Experience with WordPerfect 4 genimrheckata opening in a reputable, eral clerical duties. Westland area.
Lrvorna retai fumiture com(313) 729-6767
LEGAL SECRETARY expandj-ig
pany. Fufio part time positioa Dubes
Troy firm looking (or experienced, we3 to include various once functions.
RECEPTIONIST/
organiied mdrvxJual, WP 6 1 (or Must be responsible rehable 4 perMcrosoft Wmdo-ws "95 kriowtedga sonable. Experience he'ffuJ but not.
CLERICAL ASSISTANT
needed. Times-'ips 7.0 knowledge necessary. Salary $7 hourly. CaJ
helpful Some Estaie Planning, Cor- Nancy Won. thru Fri. between Sam & Our growing consultingfirmseeks an
porate and Litigation experience. Ca!| 1pm lor
an
appointment energetic, eompuler-tterate individual
or telefax resume" Velardo, Sogameli
who can utilize superior cornmunica^
313-522-9206.
A Olson, P L C , 3150Livemois. Suite
(Jons and organizational skjSs to sup103. Troy. Mf 48083-5000
port the -company's efforts. Main
OFFICE MANAGER/
810-528-3380
Telephone
duties
include t6-kne phone station,
BOOKKEEPER
810-528-3633
Tefefajr. Full time position needed lor large reception, and clerical support..
wen established retail store. ComLEGAL SECRETARY
pLrter knowledge a musl. Experience" Qualrfied carxldates possess a professional image, outstanding verbal
The law rjmces of Oark Hi a PLC preferred. Appfy today,.
have an immediate opening for a lufl Call Barb Jones: (313) 721-4311 communications sMIs, expenence
answering primary business 6nes,
time Legal Secretary in rta Bitfamiliarity with standard business
rmngham offce working with 2 attormachines including copier and fax,
neys in the estate planning and
benefits areas. Legal experience a EstabTished Canton label company is excellent organizational skills, and
plus. No estate planning or benefits currently recruiting for the position of proven abirty hanging multiple tasks.
experiencerecjuired. Atiractrve bene- Office Manager. Ideal candidate wsi Above-average aplttude with
Microsoft products (Word. Excel,
fits package includes, medcal. life, possess
PowerPci-it and Access) is parucopension, and 40i{K) Send resume • 2-3yrs, of office managementwith salary requirements To:
. experience in a customer service larfy desired
Attn: Personnel'
environment
CLARK HILL PLC
• Knowledge of the label printing
Candidates wil fmd a highly profes255 S Woodward, 3rd Floor
.' inckistry.
sional, supportive work errvironment
. &rrrunghsrin. Ml. 48009
• ExceBent «xrmunication, anaJytical in which to grow. Reasonable hours,
& organutational skirls.
business casual dress code, competi• Exoelent matti, clerical and com tive salary and benefits, and friendly
LEGAL SECRETARY
puier
skills.
.
.
'
'
'
•
co-workers
add up lb a great opportuUAW Legal Services seeks a Legal We offer an excellent starting salary,
Appficanls should submit cover
Secretary lor our'Livonia' law office. benefits, and growth opportunity. nrtyl
tetter, salary expectation and resume
Applicants must type al least 60 worn, Qualified candidates are invited lo to:
'
and process excellent clerical and submit a resume with salary reouireinterpersonal skiBs. Word processing meru to P.O. Box 85488. Westlahd,
knowledge preferred. Sorting salary: Ml 4818S-0488.
TRIAD PERFORMANCE
$20,000 annuaSy plus excellent bene;
TECHNOLOGIES, INC.
Attn; Human Resdufces
fits. Send or fax resiime'lo:
30101 Northwestern Highway .
M. BrasfieU
Suite 330
OFFICE MANAGER
LfAW-GM Legal Services Plans
Farminoton HJis, Ml. 48334 •
DetrorL Mchigan 48202
STAFFING SERVICES
ATTN: Reception
FAX: (313) 872-1724'
ChaSengIng career opportunity with
growing SE Ml service lor mature
RECEPTIONIST/
LEGAL TRANSCHIPTIOUIST take Charge InoMduaJ, ResponsfciSCLIENT SERVICES
DovtTitow-n Det/cxt law firm is looking ties include: supervfejng payroll,
for applicants for this part-time or full- •MESC workman'a rxmp dec^rtment. A veierinary hospital has irnmecSale
time position. The perfect candidales Corporaia invoice" 'management. opening for Ml time ReceptJonisL
wOl possess the foUowing oualfica- FaciBty. and beneTrts admimsvafioa Must be positive, motivaled' & hard
tionst A motivated indwdua) with a Comouler- jkHs necessary.-. Salary, workSnO with a compassionate attitude, Experience pfeferrtd, but "wiS
mmimufri 3 years legal experience. bonus and benefit*.. .
train. Competitive salary 4, benefit
Litigation backg/oono a plus.'The Contact HR Manager, PO Box 1531 package.
Please fax' resume to:
ability lo. woirV independently, as wen BimiiriiBharn, Ml :48012-1531
810*24-6542 or mail to: M. K Vet
as typing 75 • wpmara absolute
Select Animal Hospital, 2150 Old Ndvi
reCfUirem^rits. Pieasa maa resume
Road, NovH, Ml 48377
and salary requirernents to:
Legal transcripbonist
BanJiuptcy and rWoariiaatioo ":• • . .RECEPTIONIST
Ann: Human Resources
Constructjofi Rrm seeks dependable
Piunketi 4 Cobney, P.Q. 1» seaking a person with phone, typing and inie'r. P. O. BPK 43158paralegal tor its Bankruptcy and Reor- personal.skS|» for a highly viiaWe'
WVoiLMichJaan 48243
garxzation practice in Bloornfield HAs. and professional position.. WordPerLCOONKyOffMTURBoWcoheipfart- fteojuirementa are:
fect krwwledoe • heipM. AWactiva.
tirrie. Typing, r.rmg 4 phone skins.
envVdnmenl, beoefiu and cofnpen• M'nimum ¢4 ihrea (3) yeahs .
Mound i 8 Mr!e arisa.
saboa Manager, 6075 Csrpenter
para'regal experience. Bankruptcy Rd.. YpsHanti, Ml 48197
313-369-2662
experience is a plus!
• Bachelors degree and paralegal
TELGMARKETiKlG
certificate from a university . . . •
RECEPTIONIST
Home Owner Financial Service* Is /program. Strong academic record
Entry level clerical position to
now hiring Teferharketers for 5pmrequired.
assist m the da3y operations,
9prn shifi Mon-Ffl. *9 PER HOUR TO • Excellent verbal and written
greet people and handle switchSTART WITH EXPERIENCE!!. Great
corrvnunication sWis.
' • .
board. Typing, telephone and
Place To Work.!! Call us tot free at • Strong organizational ebiKei.'
computer skifts required. Good
800-737-4495 or fax resume to • Computer literacy. ;
c<immunicaiJons skids a MUST.
810-932-9610
Competitive wage and benefit
.-'• Robert F. Garvelt, President
If you are qualified and interested In
prooram inducing profit sharing
working in a quality conscious, team
plan and 40IK plan. Appry iri
HEE0EO FULL-TIME: Mature, setting that offers professional develpersoh or send resume to;
enthusiastic person to M feWement opment and a comprehensfva benefit
position witfi long time established plan, please send your resume and
'"'-'•.
NLB Corp. .•.
rVrri.Must havla strong comfrxjnfca- salary history to: ,
29830 BECK RD. •'
tkvi stuCs akmo with bookkeeping ft
W1XOM,
ML 48393-2824
Cornpytef kwMeclge. Fax resume to;
.'ftuntia & Cobney, PC.
(910)624-5555
313-722-6600
243 W. Congress, Sofia 800
FAX:_(8105624-O
24-0908
Detroit, Ml 4*226
-ATTENTION:
NEEO EXPERIENCED person for Attention,' Human Resources Dept
Human Resources Manager
trwcfcal iuppry * export office. Most
be bdod typist & have data.pro- PARM.EGA1AEGAL. ASSISTANT
cessinrj knowledge. Send resume to; needed (or Soutnfield law fVm.
•••'-• RECEPTIONIST ,
Attn: Margaret, PO. Box 1503,
WrKjows/MicroSoft Word knowledge Evening* & weekends In Rochester
Troy, Mi. 48099•'.•'.'•
preferred. Experience In WgaCon and real estate office. Call:
aMrty to work Indeperxlently on Sle*
8lf>*51-8144, ext. 3901
NOVI • exlremery busy realtor looking from beginning - through discovery
for delaiiod 4 organised assistant with and trial preoaraSon needed. Send
RECEPTIONIST
corripuler & good ccynmunlcatiooa resume to-. 24472 Northwestern Hwy, Fast-paced auto dealership Is looking
skits. Hour* somewhai ftexble. CM) Southfield. VS. 4807S, Attn: SnerrL tor • Cashier/ Receptionist Prirtiary
Rose or Diane 810-544-3000
rasponsiWitses Include switchboard 6
PARALEOAL WAffTEO
customer servfoe. Fufl time with beneOAKWOO0
Expenenced In Probata and estate Ms. II Interested, pieasa c*JI:
ptannlng for midsize Oakland County
(810) 471-9200
HOME CARE SERVICES law
Should have experience
Immediate opportunities with firm.
estate and o'fl tax returns and
RECEPTIONIST
rWmburtement & payrol departrnent probafe erfminlsTratkyi aV5ftg wfth FOR v*ry busy ha'r sakxi k\ NcM
looWrxj kx-quavf>«d candidales lo fit appropriate computer tkAt. Send
mal.
Experience
preferred. Earn
fesuma to: Sandra McCoy, al Medcfin
8 * Wowing poaWon*.
Hauser WartoH, Ross, Viewer, and $&tir. plus fata* commlsslorv Full
Ctaima SpeciaHtj.
& pan erne posWons ava«abie.
Passes. P.O. Box 215, Souir/iekl, Ml
CoSectJon SpedaUl*:':.-.
(313)724-0515
46037-02IS
Biffing Support
Part-time Payrol ClerkRECEPTIONIST • lor a busy offee,
Fun time. Good pay, great benefits.
Fleas* aend resume With aatary .
PftOOUCTION CONTROL Mal
or fax resume: AK/v lori: 32553
recfulremenfs to: '
ASSISTANT
ScnooVrraft. Uvonla, Ml. 48150.
10501 S. Telegraph, Ste L010 '
Fax
313-458 415«
Taylor. Ml 48180
Entry level Production Control
Attn: floo .
Assistant with an Arfomotlve
RECEPTIONIST
Part* Manufacturer. Inventory,
For LryonJa manufacfuriOQ compahy.
Off<« Asslsfant I BooMr.ecper
Shipping documanlatlon, light
DuSes lo Include muflrme teleNeeded ,»t oS-'V errvl-or^nenul engifypfrva, computer Her»ta fLotus *
phones. Pght typing, data antry, for a
neering lirrri fc* geriera) office duties,
Works a pfus) general Office/
norvsmokvig environment. Fiji beneKnowledge at Wind 2000 a plu».
pnor* akils. W« wf»r a compeSfits. Pieasa cal between 10am-4pm.
C»« Rich Scramstad 313-421-6880
Uv» waoAtenofrts package. Appfy
Mon-Frl.
313 425-7143
*r> person, or send resume to:

I

Cand-dafes most have strong
organizational skills, exce'enl
wri'tten've.rbai communication
skj'.is and ab-fty to hand's multiple pnorit,es Expenence m
Wcrosoft Word tor Windows and
Excel. ADP IHH Partner 4 Payroll) helpful.

^

f*

Receptionist

OFFICE "^
GENERAL

T ' FAX 810-36iM881 JJ
LEGAL SECRETARY

Busy Troy law firm seeking txperlneced Legal Secretan/. Salary neodteote. Pfeise ca« (810) 643^9550

LEGAL SECRETARY
Downtown law turn. Minimum 3 yearj
ieoa) experience. Good cornputer
»k*» necessary. PreferaWy Microsoft
Wprd. Extensa* benefn package.
Se!«ry «orrvrienjur»t« with experienfe. Repfy to:
Legal Secrdary
P.O. Box 43832, DotrrX Ml 48228

LEGAL SECRETARY

For Prymowth law Tirm. Excetent HutH
necessary. Defense litigation experteoce preferred. Sa'ary commensurifa
with ebJify.
(313) 453-4044

LEGAL SECRETARY
For 23 attorney. «rm In BtoomfieVl
HH EKCeptionaJ organatiorvU i W s
r*cfufred lor Insurance defense worfc.
Salary comrrieriS'Jrjle with abi«y.
' Send resume and Mian/ rer>*«merits lo:
OW<* Manager
300 E. Long Lake Rd
S*>t» 200
B«oomneld H « * Mt 48304

OFFICE MANAGER

PARALEGAL

OFFICE ASSISTANT

LEGAL 8ECRETARY
M *r#, •xfxartaoo* fequired WordM T I K I M *>o*i#et rtbutred. Smal
BeomAHdHMt cAo*. M mterested.
^ e o r t » d Kim ri («10» 84<W3V)

SKYWAY PRECISION, IMC.
41225 Pryrhouth Rd. .
PJyrncyth, Ml 48170
^
Drug ScreemrytOE

Rapidly grcwlng cenftaPy located
mortgage lender Is teeklng an office
a»si|Um LWus erperiooce a must.
Basto accounting b hekA*. W» cfler
competSva salary, rujikj tvnploy««
health Inswanoe and «t>oortunity lor Real Estate Off** tooMng for •
acVanoement H you hav» »xpe<1ino» reoepoonlst Oomputer ckX* halpAjl.
a nd want an opportunity lo *tm what Can Barbara Wakowlci.
you are worth, tax raaurrw to:
ERA COlSNTflY R ^ REALTY
Human Raaouroat: 810-35507/1

RECEPTIONIST
Full tirna, expsrlence requl'ed.
Typing. Small Bwn-ir.eid Hills office.
PVaasa contact KM «1 (810) 540-3340
RECEPTIONIST
FULL Urn* lor LMxva Heating 4
Coofing ccrnPany, Anrwer phones.
t&* 'yf*^. kf* •coountina Benef i t , CtSflif, 10-4(410) 442-4500

m

T h u r s d a y , March 27 > 1997

HelpWutd'
« Clerical

RECEPTIONIST TYPIST
• Part-tima. FfWndry Plymouth office sens •
Ful 4 part-time positions available lor
Irtaridly, dependable
busy Livonia family practice office.
Requirements: smiling lace, flexible person with axceSenl tyolno/eompuler
(YVor
dPerfecvYV'indOws)
and eommuhours, computer experience « plus.
We a/e wafing to train tha rigN rtcetjon sWU Send resume to:
1378 S. Main, Plymouth, Ml
people. Please caJ • 313-425-0209
48170. Or. Fax to: 313-453-4812
An Equal Opporturvty Emptoyer .

RECEPTIONIST

RECEPTIONIST

Full-time for successful Southfield
Property Management Company.
Position tequvas pleasant personalty,
professional appearance, and good
ccflVTiuhicalion ski3s both verbal 4
written Expenence in typing filing and
organziatxmal skills preferred.
Please respond to:
Wmgate Mangernent Corp,
29777 Telegraph Rd.. Ste 2100.
Southfield. Ml 48034-7651
Attn: Sue

RECEPTIONIST
FULL time position in Birmingham law
office lor a dependable person with
an eflervesceoi personality. Good
telephone, communication and etiquette sWSs required Non-smoking
office. Call:
(810) 540-7701
RECEPTIONIST • FULL TIME '
Fast paced Northyifle real estate
office needs reSaWe lutl lime worker.
Monday - Friday, with abtiity to
handle multiple tasks, phones and
work under pressure.
Fax resume to Sharon at CotdweS
Banker Schweitzer Real Estate at
(810) 347-6532

RECEPTIONIST
FULL-TIME position lor busy home
care agency located in SoulhfiekJDuties include, answering ten-line
phone system, typing, filing and word
processing Experience preferred.
Good pay with benelits. Please call.
Mary, to arrange an interview al:
(810) 569-1661

RECEPTIONIST/
GENERAL OFFICE
Experienced only need apply. Word
7.0. Excel Non smoking bunding
Fringe benefits Send resume to: K. J.
Law Engineers Inc.. 42300 W. 9 Mile,
Nov> Mf 48375. Attn; ML.C. EOE
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE

RECEPTIONIST/
GENERAL OFFICE
Receptionist to answer phones, use
paging and voice ma J system, greet
visitors Routine clerical duties. FuBlime. Computer experience and
MencSy personality a rriust. Professional. nor»-srrioking environment with
benefits and competitive wages
Piease fax resume to
810-624-9142

RECEPTIONIST
Hariey Eiington Design, an industry
leading architecture/engineering/
plarininO/'inleriors firm seeks candidates Jor the position of RcceptionisL
Respons*4t>es include operating and
maintaining office hours for the
switchboard in a punctual and
dependable manner, answering and
directing incoming caJs and receiving
visitors. A minimum of three years
previous switchboard experience is
required. Please submit your resume
in confidence to: PO, Box 5030.
Southfield. Ml 48066, Attn. Human
Resources Department.'
An Equal Opportunity Employer
RECEPTIONIST
Hovinga Business Systems, has an
opening for a receptionist in our Novi
ohice We are seeking a dynamic,
protassional individual with excellent
communication and d*nt relations
skiSs Prior office experience or
related education necessary. Job
duties include answering mufti-line
incoming telephone cans, greeting
customers m the showroom, cfienl
relations, and oeneral offce dubes
As a Fortune 100 company, we offer
exceflenl benefits including a comprehensive medcal and dental plan,
profit sharing and a company sportsored pension plan, rl you desve lo
wodc in a pos.tve. lasl paced environment vnth an emphasis on customer
service.and teamwork, please send
resume and cover letter to: MA Manager, HOVINGA BUSINESS SYS-*
TEMS, 41180 Bridge Street, Novi, Ml
48375.
EOE

RECEPTIONIST

IMMEDIATE open*vj. Bloomfield Hifls
law fum. Pleasant personalty a musL
Knowledge of Word Perfect. Good
pay and benefits. Send resume to:
.
Box 11837
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Lrvonia, MI48150

RECEPTIONIST
Insurarte agency looking for a
pleasant people orier* person for
answering' phones, greeting cuslomers, • Bght computer work (wil
train). Advancement opportunities.
CaB Bev.
313-846-1383
'."•'
RECEPTIONIST/
,
JUNIOR, PROCESSOR
A greal career opportunity with fun
time employmeht and benefifs.
Southfield Mortgage Banker.
Cal Dan at:
.. (810) 350-0080

Receptionist

Mon. -Thurs. 3-8pm. Answer phones,
schedule appointments, bght fywrig.
. Contact Vicki: 810-338-2988

mtmrn

•MM

SECRETARY NEEOED

RECEPTIONIST/
OFFICE MANAGER Fast-paced office seeks organized,
detail orienled person.. Need strong
C<>mmunScatJori and computer skins >
Wrictows 95. Lotus 123. Must be se«motrvated, good opportunity for
growth.' Full benefits. ResumiJ and
salary requirements to: Productions
Plus, 30600 Telegraph Road, Suite
2156, armirigham. Mi. 48025 r
RECEPTIONIST-PART TIME
Front deskposition avaHable. Phono
and gerieral clerical duties, WordPerfect system knowledge helpful.
Hours: Mon.-Fa, 5-9i>m. Reply to O,
Oykhousa 313-261-3760 ext 106.
Lrvohia CounseSng Center, 13325
Farmington Rd., Livonia.. ; , EOE

RECEPTIONIST

Part-time. Royal Oak Boring, a manufacturer ol qualty power Iram components kxaled m Lake Oriorv 1»
seeking a Part-time Receptionist Tlie
successful appflca'nt wis: hava prior
experience,excellent rxwimortication
skits, be PC iterate'and able to work
Mon; -1=^, «00am until 1:00 fjm.
AppOcants may apply by phone at
810-340-9200 or In person al 4800 S.
Lapeer Rd , Lake Orion, Ml. dairy
behveen.8.00am and 400pm.RECEPTIONIST
PARTtimefor Troy lawfirm.Exceflent
phone skifis. Some typing. Cal:
(810) 6418000

. RECEPTIONIST
People orientated, wel organlied
persoo needed to manage front desk
duties m our busy Sootfiftetd optometry Office. Fui or part lime; '
(610)65^0^0

RECEPTIONIST

Qualified Receptionist heeded for oor
Farmfrgton H=HstocatioriFa> resurr*
to: Metropolitart T»«, Attn. A»6»,8I0-54O-1045
RECEPTIONIST/SECRETARY
FULL Ixirw. MoSvafed, wel organised
with Excel experience. Advanc^mant
opportunity. Great benefits.. Cal:
(4(0) 568 5562 OR MaHTAXresuma
10, (810) 666 5572, 1025 Troy C t ,
Troy M) 48063.
. :',

RECEPTIONIST / SECRETARY
•
»
•
•
•

MkfOsofi Word 6 Excel
Strong (efephone etiquette
Professional appearance '
Strong organfraBonat skills
Someone who ts oufjolng and
enthusiastic
If you ar# Infaresied, ple*s« send
resume to: resume OSycron com or
can Renea at 810644-4494 or mal
Id: Sycron Corp, 8300 Koffy.M.-,
Grand Blanc, Ml. 48439
RECEPTIONIST/ SECRETATY
Musi know WordParfed
fasl typing Skits. '
CaJ (313) 261-4700

RECEPTIONISTS
Good phone skits. Wil greet
customer*. Soma compute*
• experience helpM.

$7.50^.50 per tir.
AJWOR TEMPS 4 5 * - 1 l M

Full-time with benefits. Join
our great Warn In Canton.

CaM: (313) 453-&250

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVE

SECRETARY

SALES SECRETARY

SALES SUPPORT electronics distributer needs inside support administrator to work with customers 4
suppliers 4 perform related clerical
duties Musi have computer experience. Salary w/benefits. Send
resume to: LWC Distributors Inc.
26056 Oakland Oaks Ct.. Wixom. Ml
48393

SEASONAL
ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANT
Large apartment eemmunity in Southfield seeks a highly motivated person
who is detaa-oriented tor busy' office
10 perform various clerical duties.
Send or fax resume or apply in
person aL Franklin Park towers,
27500 Frankhn Road, Southfield
48034. phooe 810-356-8020 Of fax
810-356-0801. Pre-employment and
Drug Screening required....
. ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Livonia based automotive supplier
has an irnmediale need (or an admirv
(Strativa assistanttoprovide admifHStratrve support to the Director of
Marketing Services. The selected
cantSdale wifl have a minimum of ten
years general secretarial experience
m a marketing environment and win
support marketing staff with purchase/
sales orders, quotincyroUow-up and
maintaining a customer data base!
Must have excellent verbal and.
written communicaliori skiils,
including on going customer
contact. . - ' • • •

SECRETARIAL SUPPORT • fulVpatl
time, W P . 6.0, Microsoft helpful, rmr>rrium 55 wprTL Tape transcriptions.Work wen with pubfc. Fa* resume to:
Novi S e c r e t a r i a l
Service,
810-471-3854
SECRETARY
Small Southfield tax 4 business taw
firm s«ks ' experienced secretary
proficient in MS Word. WiS train.
Excellent salary, benefits & working
conditions., . Cal (810) 353-5432.
SECRETARY/ACCOUNTANT
PART-TIME. Sotornon Accounting
Software Package. Resume:
t4707 Kee., Plymouth, Ml 48170

DENTAL RECEPTIONISTtookingtor
tiu\ excepbonal parson to Join our
motrvated learn. Oanu) knowf4 com put«/ axptrlanca
needed. Mon-Fri. 36-40 working
hours. Please fax al resumes to:
Denial Oapartmant, (810)3604643

X

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST 4 BILLER
fcr'omca In Southfield. Looking for
reiable, organlied indMduaJ with
good phono t people skid*. Ful lime
4 part tirha position avaHable. No
evenings or weekends. Excellenl
compensation win benefits.
• 810-351-9060

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST

Progressrve dental practice tn W.
Dearborri searching tor ah experienced Dental ReceptiooisL Computer
experience a musL Ful time position.
Greal Patients; great Doctor, great
S t a l l . Call for
interview,

313-563-2610

1
DENTAL RECPeTfONlST
•^^m— Pari time m our professional
^r.
and friendly Rooheslar HiSs
f^
dental practjca. Computer

experience helpful, wil train.
Cal
(810) 652-3130

DENTAL STAFF

If anyone could do ft, we woutdnl
be looking lor you!

RDH Health Services
(610) 524-1963
Has ful 4 part time Dental Assisting
positions available now in SL Clair
Shores, Eastpoinle, Farmington, Birmingham. Troy 4 Waierford.
Referrals Welcome!
HAVE YOU ever thought of training
as a dental assistant? We are wilting
to train the right person for an interestirig Job In ateamoriented specialty
practice. Ful time, Birmingham area.
810 647-7935 between TO 4 4.

HYGIENIST
Mufti-Office Corp. has permanent parttime openings tor Sterling Heights,
Dearborn and 8rightpo areas. Must
be team-players committed to patient
care. Cal for details.

810-203-1120
HYGIENIST
needed for busy Lrvonia office 2 days
per week.
(313) 261-2730
HYGIENIST - PART TIME
To work in modem friendy office,

Lrvonia I Farmington area.
8IO~474-8936

HYGIENISTS

lor estaSshed tirhily practice in
Lathrup Village. Experienced,
dependable team players with an
abtiity to ernpaihke. Job sharing is a
real possibdity in our updated office.
Cal (81p) 559-3260
HYGIENIST
We are looking for an exceptional,
talented hygfenist for a prevention
oriented, cosmetic dental practioe in
Uvonia. Wa:wil need you. for the
months of June, Jufy, Aufl 4 Sept.
on Tues 4 Thurs. ExceBent hours 4
compensation for a personable,
meticulous hygienrst with sofl tissue
rhanaDemerit experience.
Please cal
T
810-477-7905
frORTHVH-LE OFFICE seeks Receptionist with front desk experience in
al phases of patient management.
810-349-3636

SOFTWARE SUPPORT

DR. PALER AT
Full-time position available for a Soft313-425-5570
ware Support Analyst to work with a
and ask tor Ooreoe, between
growing sofware developer in • the
8:30 and 3
Canton area. A qualified candidate
wil have good cornmunieation skills,
and wil have had exposure to developing applications under Microsoft
DENTAL HYGENTlST
Windows 3.1,95 and NT. Knowledge Needed for tun modem Uvonia.
of one or more Visual Programming office. 12-16hrs/wk. afternoons. Cal
language is required. Salary commen(810)476-1960
surate with experience. Can
DENTAL HYGIENIST
(313)981-4970
3 days plus some Sal's. Potential for
more days for Berkley famiry pracSwitchboard Operator
tice.
(810) 548-1440
Al Celinel Ceflutar, customer satisfaction is. our highest priority. As a
DENTAL
member of oor team. youT help us
HYGIENIST. RECEPTIONIST.
reach this goal by directing incoming
ASSISTANT
caSs and performing Bght clerical Fufl and part time positions available:
duties. We seek an enthusiastic, Can 313-582-8150 for greal employdeiait-oriented professional with ment opportunities with excellent
excellent cxxnmvlnicarion sUts and benefits.
prior retail or office experience. Posi•
Offices located In:
tion offers outstanding opportunffios • Dearborn
.
• Canton
for advMVoamenl, benefits and educa- « Woodhaven - . • Detroit.
tion assistance. Send resume lo:
• Warren
• Lansing
*, Sterling Heights
Human Resources Managef/OESO
P O Box 71043
Madison Heights, Ml 46071 :
* Dental Hygienist•••*•'."
Part-time position available in cur
Uvonia office. Exceflent salary.
SECRETARY
Plaase caih (313) 336-3638
Uvonia area diad development center
needs A Secretary Id assist in managing busy front office 00. afternoon DENTAL HYGIENIST - part-time.
shift. Experience with accounts pay- Highly motivated individual for Farmable, phones, WordPerfect 6.0. ington Hill's general implant/
Teamwork and attention 10 detal nee- prosthodontic oflice. Call Lori
(810) 553-0645
essaty. Good pay 4 benefits. Please
submit resume to: 38945 Ann Arbor
DENTAL HYGIENIST for South Lyon
RdvLfvpnia,.ML. 48150
office, Mon-Thufi, with 2 evenings,
some Sats. during winter months..
TELEMARKETING. .
(810)437-4.119
SEEKING an aggressive professional, articulate, telemarketer to set
appointments and sefl Xero* equip- DENTAL HYGIENIST - Temporary,
meni To. schedule an interview possible permanent part-time. Must
please contact Sales Manage/ at have exceflenl periodontal skiSs. CaB
Marie at:
.
810-352-7722
(313) 875-8733
0ENTAL HYGIENIST
TEMPORARY - Seasonal Company needed . Thursdays for rnbdern,
looking for a mature kvSYiduaJ to friendly, beautiful Southfield office:
answer phones; and set appoint- • • ', -.- (610) 356-3790
V
ments in a Usl paced offce. Call
(810) 586^600.
DENTAL HYGIENIST

RECEPTIONIST ....

Programmed Products Corporatidn
Attn: Human Resources
44311 Grand River .
Novi,-Ml 48375

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

RECEPTIONIST

H you have tha skills and desire to
Join a growing industry leader thai 'stir
operates as a fan-xTy enwwvnent,
send your resume to Box #1585
Needed, flexible hours. Must be 0104- Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schootorafl Rd.
nized, energetic 4 cheerfut. Must be
UVOriia, Ml 46150
able lo handle multiple tasks. Please
Exceflent wage and fringe benefits
send resume to:

'•. ..*v. •
kMMMl

SECRETARY • rrialura. responsible,
Boodofoaniiationai »kM», effidenl In
Window* & Word Parted MiscaUneous offic* dubas. SemHax rasuma
with salary requirements to: 31801
Schooteran Rd., LryonU. Ml.'46ISO
Fax 313 522-6022

Property managemart firm in Southfield leaking highly motivated
RECEPTIONIST/TYPIST
SacfSlary/WordProcassar. Soma Ful-tirrra position In progressiva
Farmington Kris Insurance agency Is phone back-up and general office downlown prymbuth office. Must be
looking for a Receptonist for our 8 duties. Send resume to: PO. Box 70. learn oriented and enthusiast*?,
employee agency. Duties win include: Southfield, Ml 48037.
CaJ; (313)453-1190
phone answering, processing of certif •
fcales and genera) office work.
SECRETARY/OFFICE MANAGER DENTAL ASSISTANT - l*touv»tod
Cal 810-855-3322
SmaH privately held company h Bir- person needed part-time to work in
mingham area seeks detail oriented, our Plymouth office. W * Vain right
RECEPTIONIST - Variety ol duties safl-motivated professtofia) for work IndMdual.
(313) 453-0227
await you al Our small WestJand Law In a non-smoking environment. Indioffce. We need your good attitude, vidual must posses* strong commu- • DENTAL ASSISTANT *
pleasant phone voice and Word Per• nication, time management 4 Ful-time. with benefits. Dearborn.
lect skills. Full or part time. Fax computer skills (Lotus 1-2-3,
Cal Sue: (313) 562-1225
Resume lo: 313-595-9771
Approach, MS Project). ExoeBerit pay
4 benefts package. Fax resume to:
DENTAL ASSISTANT
810-433-3286
Experienced lor quality lamjy practice in Beverly HBs. Greal opporkirily
Wanted for Uvonia area Switch from
SECRETARY
4 work enYlronmenL 810*42-7120
regular business to ihe rnecScal field. Part time position if! Ann Arbor. Must
Greal pay - greal benefits! Use you; possess high school diploma or
DENTAL ASSISTANT
skiBs tor advancement 4 *$$. Cal equivalent, be 18 years of age or Part or full time. Experience preferred,
810-478-1166
older, have valid drivers ficense. but win train. SpiEane Denial Cfiruc.
computer, simple bookkeeping, filing Northville.
(810) 349-7560
and general' office management
RECEPTIONIST
skills.
•
$7-8
per
hour.
Please
FAX
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
WANTEO for downtown office. Fun
810-471-6230 or eaS for Garden City practice. Part-tirrie.
time. Some word processing skins resume to
required.
(313) 961-6451 Mon-Frt., 9am-4pm. 810-471-4860 Mon. Wed.. Fri. Cal Kathy at
313-422-5480
RECRUITER/PERSONNEL SECRETARY/RECEPTIONIST
DENTAL
ASSISTANT
Part-time, for exorijng, progressive
SUPERVISOR :
company on 10 Mil* near 1-94. Flex- For busy Northville practice. Very
FutfiH you potential without stifling cor- ibte 20 to 30 hours/week. Requires friendly wortono, environment. Excefporate rules. Mufti office, 17 year old, MS Word, fight bookkeeping, strong lenl people stohs a must.
locally owned staffing service ' is English skills 4 pleasant appearance. CaJ:
(810) 347-0707
adding to staff to keep pace with Ideal for positrve. posts, accurate
expansion. If you a/a a sell motivated person who enjoys a dean, fastDENTAL ASSISTANT/
team player and e fas! paced decision paced, high-lech office.-Box #1694
RECEPTIONIST
maker with excellent customer skins, Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
West Bloomfield area. 3^-4 days
we have what you are looking tor.
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
per week. No weekends.VYil train
Experience In temporary, technical or
Uvonia. Ml 48150
if necessary. (810) 626-0600 ,
permanent ptaeement or retail management preferred. Excellent salary, SECRETARY • SmaJt manfactvrers
commission, benefits. Be rewarded rep firm in Southfiekj seeking SecreDENTAL ASSISTANT
and appreciated.
tary. Phone etiquette, computer lit- Experienced chairside assistant, hrl
HR Manager, PO Box 1531
eracy & excellent grammar skiUs time for busy expanding W. BloomBirmingham, Ml 48012-1531
required. Fax resume to: field practice. Benefits. No Saturdays.
Cal
810-655-5212
. 610-552-9827
REDFORO DISTRIBUTOR needs
Genera) Clerical office supprl person SECRETARY - Southfield business DENTAL ASSISTANTS
lot Sales and Marketing Depart- law firm seeking part-time secretarial With X-Ray certification and Recepments.
(313> 538-1200 help. Opportunity for advancement tionists witn r^mpulefexperience are
Excellent . basic secretarial skills needed to fri several hirvig opportuniSALES ADMINISTRATOR required. Legal experience helpful. ties available thru Peak Performers.
For Insurance office Musi be self* Send resume to Mr. Silver via fax: Temp and short term assignments
810 353-4840 also available.
motivated.
(810) 435-5577
(810) 477-5777
No Fees
EOE
Sales/
SECRETARY SUBSTITUTES
needed by GardeoCity Board of EduMarketing
DENTAL ASSISTANT
cation. Typing 45 wpm required.
Busy W. BJoomfiek! office looking lor
$5.41mr.
career oriented assistant. Wiling lo
1333 RadcWf
train the right person. 810-661-3061
. Garden City, Ml.
313-525-4900 ext 216
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Do you enjoy Work? Believe in yourEntertainment PublicaBons, Inc., a
self,
have
an outgoing personality,,
subsidiary of CUC International, Inc.,
ts the leading publisher of discount WORK with creative professionals in cheerful smile,- feeJ'you can contribute
to
a
,fuh atmosphere? WEprograms and prc«T>o<iona in North the c*eo» services department of interAmerica We are seeking an Account national Auburn Kills or. Farmington WANT YOU! FufVpart-6me. ExperiExecutive with a minimum of two locations. Temp to perm growth ence preferred. ExceBent salary 4
years successful sales experience opportunity. Wa train Power PoinL benefits In'- friendly Uvonia office.
.
(313) 591-3636
and a track record of excellence and Salary to $9.00-$ 13.OQrhr. Cal Susan
entrepreneurial drive. Fund-raising today.
Fanringtorv'Uvonia
experience a plus. Wa offer an excel- Birmingham •
473-2931
DENTAL ASSISTANT
lent salary, commission and benefit 646-7661
package, including advancement
Ful time chairside for patient
Advantage Staffing
potential and the cha!enge of invorvecentered, 2 derrSsi high quaKty.
meot with a last-moving, successful
preventive oriented in WestJand/
. SHIPPING CLERX
company. Please send resume Fufl time with benefits. Mon. thru Frj.
Lrvonia area. Excellent salary
including salary history in confidence 8:30-5pm. Apply at:
and working conditions. Blue
to: EPI-Det/oiJ Sales Office. DepartCross, continuing education and
Dcversrfied Ophthalmics
ment KS. 2125 BuBemekJ Road, troy.
fringes Minimum 2 years experi11936 Farmington Rd.
Ml 48064.
EOE
ence, X-ray certified, enthusiUvonia, Ml. 48150.
astic, compansionate and eager
lo learn. Cal:
Responsibilities Include typing of tX
quotes, correspondence, itineraries,
scheduling, and any duties required lo
assist our outside sales staff. Experience in Microsoft Excel 4.0 and Word
6.0 preferred Must be dependable:
Send resume to: Box 1675
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspaper
36251 Schoolcraft
Dvonia. Ml 48150

Be.pWtnt>a.fefiiil

HelpWuted-peoUl.

|He!pWute&
Office Clerial

VENDOR SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE
We are inking a Vendor
Servtoe/SaJes Assistant for our
busy equipment teasirig_company.
Person should be detii oriented,
and oemputer raerato. Outies
involve extensive phone and doc-:
Limenlabon work dea&ng with our
vendors across the United States.
Salary + Benefits. Interested candidates should send resume and
salary historytoFederal Financial,
Attn: Diane, 30955 Northwestern
Farmington Hifls.'.. Ml

&

WANTED
RECEPTIONIST

For Woodwa/cVB Mile ansa
SECRETARY/BOOKKEEPER
. cemetary. Cal SSI
GOOO phone skies'. Computer kriowl600-738-2400, ExL 15
edge and basic accounting background. Pieasa send resume and
WORD PROCESSOR
salary requirements id: Select One
Restoration. 12025 Telegraph Rd,
$10-$12 per Hour
Redford, Ml 48239
,
F1yrr»u*h eompany tooldngfof
secretary with good computer skiSs.
Word perfect Of MS Word.
Temp to Perm Position
Good Benefits
Arbor Temps 313-459-1166

To'work two to three days plus some
Saturdays for a modem Bloomfield
Hills family practice*. (810) 647-6430

OFFICE MANAGER

Growing Troy practice seeks teamoriented Manager. 2* years dental
experience-. 1 year supervision experience end dental software knowledge
preferred. Please cal:

810-203-1120
ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Approximaiefy 23 hours per week,
FlexNity a musL Livonia location.
Prefer experience but will train. Pay
commensurate with ability.
Cal Chariotle at (810) 442-8885

ORTHODONTIC
ASSISTANT

Two doctor practice in Livonia
seeking NgNy motivated.-enthusiasiie
individual lo toft our team-oriented
practice. Experience- preferred' but
wfflftg to train. Benefits package with
Incentrves. :,'•
(610).4.71.-1555
OUR BEAUTIFUL Uvonia dental
practice Is searching for bright energetic Dental Assistant with chairside
experience. We offer a challenging
career opportunity where your input
is realy valued. 32 to 38 hours a
week. Please eel
610-477-7905
CUN1CAL DENTAL ASSISTANT
Busy Southfield practice. Experience
preferred, industnous, honest, dependable. Pays 8-6pm, 810-768-2711

SECRETARY
PRESTIGIOUS suburban exectitive
offices of hlemarjonaJ firm is adding
to ful time staff. We need experf
enced carxWatea with Windows software. Temp to hire. $9:00 - $14.0Ohr.
CaJ Sharon 473-2931
FarrnrngloMjYOrta
Birmirigham
473-2931
646-7661

Advantage Staffing
SEEKING HIGHLY rrtotivated quality
oriented model department person
and opaquing tech for crown 6 bridge
lab. Min, 5 yra. experience. Excellent
compensafjori and benefrts to those
who quaSfy.
•:•'. 810^476-2290

DENTAL HYGIENIST
FuJVpart lime position in Farmington

Hiis. (810) 474-8060
OENTAl HYGIENIST NEEDED
for 2 Saturday's a month. Excellent
pay and friendly staff. W. Bloomfield
area. Please cal: (610) 683-2323

ALLERGY OFFICE
ReceptjonisVBiner for Farmington
H*s ofCc*. Norvsmoker. Good pay for
mature experienced person. Send
typed resume to P.O. 2444, Farmington Hlls, Ml 48333-2444

• "- DENTAL HYGIENIST .
Tues. 9am-6pm,; Thur. 8am-5pm.
ASSISTED LIVING FACILITY '
Soma Saturdays. Starting June 97, ts seeking' nurses tor day and afterFarrnlngton Hsla.
610-651-6446 noon shifts. Musi be able and willing
to provide primary care as wel as
• DENTAL HYGIENIST* manage the.oVect care staff. Prefer 3
FufWme for dental Office In Dearborn. years experience In nursing . or
Good pay, with benefits. Friendly related field. Salary $25,000-128.000
1 -800-466-9039
environment Cal Sue: 313-562-1225 with benefits.

A-1 MEDICAL

DENTAL HYGIENIST

Qualify oriented Dental Hygienist tot
RECEPTIONIST needed
pleasant C anton offc*. Tues 4 Tbur'a
Bam to 6pm. Cal Pat before 1pm on Fasl paced medical Office looking for
reliable, organized, seff-rrtoiivated
M-T-Th-R
(313)
68 erson (or front desk. Great benelits.
10 4 Op .'depending on experience.
DENTAL HYGIENIST Our btoorrfiekj
general dental office is seeking a FuB time preferred; Txrt wil consider
part
time. Uvonia. 81CM78-1166
Ftygfonist lor Wed-Thrv Thfs posrBon
has the potential to grow as you wil
with the excellent caring philosophy BILLER • Experiericed
of our learn. Cal (810) 645-983 f
Proficient with Medic, claims foOow-up
arid patient colecbon. Send resume
DENTAL HYGIENIST
to: Karen Oafion, 29829 Telegraph
Wa are looking for an enthusiastic, Rd, Suite 201,SouthfiaW, Ml. 48034
energeiSe. caring person to work in a
or Fax to: 810-350-2709
relaxed atmosphere practice Vi
Lrvonia, Great hours 4 good benefits.
BILLER
References 4 experience preferred. Ful Brtie. Experience preferred. ComFantastic front desk Opportunity for
Cal: 313-464-7770 puter experience a must. Large medIndMdual interested in Sales Support
Work. Yoo wil be working dkectty AP«>l!iTtoENT SECRETARY DENTAL HYGIENIST - Ful lime tor ical practice. Cornpetrfiv* salary.
with the office arid Sales Staff lor an Furl/part-time, Soma' experience busy progressiva Uvonia practice. Exceflent benefits. Maggie.
(810) 362-2770
Internattonal Advertising Company necessary. '
. 31 $-465-4070 Flexfcfa hours. Great benefits. Cal
with • LOCAL office at tha O a W a
•"313-425-0640
W6M»Strt In SouWield.
BILLER/
ASSISTANT RECEPTIONIST-RECEPTIONIST
required for dental office in Farnv
DENTAL OFFICE'
CancKdala wa hay* a good telephone Jngton Hid*. WJI Irah the right
Suburban medical pracADMINISTRATIVE •
manner aJona with axceBent commv* person:
tice, M time, no week8irj-62tJ-68l0
. ASSISTANT
ntcstton skJfe with aptitude tor Mow
ends or rJghf». health insurance. Fax
Front desk experience helpful but wfl resume to 810-356-0138
up. Benefits package Included.
BUSINESS ASSISTANT train motivated candidate« with comExperienced. Ful tima. Matura,
puter knowledge. Dearborn area.
CARtOrVEPVDRIVER
people oriented team, workaf.
(Or home health agency. Ful or part
Cal Kirh. (313) 561-3372
• Recal 4 computer knowtodge. '
time. Musi have valid drivers tcense.
Uvonia. (313) 42^7010
DENTAL OFFICE/RECEPTIONIST Medical experience preferred. Cal 9
Opportunity for ful tima. position with to 5pm,
. 313-467-8230
. SECRETARY/DATA ENTRY
a growth oriented progressive,
Part time. For imal rnanufacturing
1
frlencfy
office.
Varied
responsibilities,
XUNICAL
ASSISTANT
business In Plymouth are*. Musi
CERTIFIED
if you are friendly, outgoing, enjoy
Art you committedtoexcelencie
have M range secretarial akifts
wonung with peopta 4 have: expertMEDICAL ASSISTANT
and a itrohg team prayer? Are
, using Wodows, 3.1, Mittoftort
enc* please cal
313 427-7565 Pediatric group practice seeks cjyalyou leohnlcaSy Indned? Do you
Word,To<vr» 1,2,3,. 3 + ynj sxpartda lira tht opportunity of
fied certified medical assrstanL Prior
ence preferred Mecfcel'denlal '.
DENTAL OFFICE seeks highly moti- pediatric omca experience preferred.learning
•
new
carter
wNW
P»y»- (610) 449-3244
,
vated Individual to work full time ki Reojulres Wgh level of oornpetency,
worWna with • greal group of
busy practice. Person must hava pleasant personality, end good comp*opk*7 If you answarad YES to
SECRETARY • Experienced. Part•xceBent people skifis, professional munication skjfls. Ful and pari «me
B>ese questjofis... we art Intertima, 16-20 hr». par week, tor or*
attitude and office \VJM. Dental back- positions In both Canton and YpsAanl
esled In considering your applperson Birmingham law office.
ground
a pkn. but not necessary. locations. Benefits Include health
caton for a Cirtcal Assistam
Microsoft Word.
81f>«42-t1*1
Benefits'. b^uthPeid. BI0-55?-5764 insurance, 40Ik, pension plan,
poaWort. TNa Is • ful time. po«Jbon with benefits. W» art • busy'
optional dental Insurance, arid pskJ
SECRETARY
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
Orthodonfic practice located In
tme off policy. Send resumes to:
For a general contractor. Know!For Dearborn Ortho office, ,
Farmington Hitls." Fax your
fJandy McCracken, 4936 W. Clark
edgaWe In Word 4 Excel, Type
4 days. Pieasa cal Kim at:
resuma .to:
Rd, Suite 101, YptilanB, Ml 48197
(VM0. WPMrneed excelkant cxjmmu313-561-3372 Of 313 561-7263
^
•' • Attn Cathy
.. ricetton 4 phone skPs. Send
CLERICAL - part time wanted 1«
^
(»10)651-7823
y
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST/
hHuma to: 1270 Rteketi Rd.
busy, friendfy Birmingham P'*yCOLLECTIONS
- Brighton, Ml 48114.
,
chofogy cVilc. Musi be a Wartr
Part-time.
Computerized
oeneraf
denor FAX; «10 227-706«
DENTAL AIDE
player, computer literate 4 wel org*(610) 357-5390 nfred.
Ful time fia^fcia hour*. W.I train. .ttslry. Southfiefd.
B*ng experience preferred.
Great Job tor coCege sfudenl. ki
Wages:
H O J i i A v . Please tend
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
For national property rirujMr^emeni charge 0« iteridiaHon of insfAiments, Mult have computer 4 denlat knowl- resumes to: Aiw Andrea, 700 N,
Srfri. Corriputer Bleracy Is • rr^jst. rooms, and stocking of rooms.
edge. Part time 4 soma Saturdays. Woodward, #300, Birrr»rtgham, Ml
. (810) 352-7722 Fafmingtort Wis.
Of fax 810-642-6632
Front de»£ position requfrts strong Cal Maria at;
610-651-1034 48009.
communlcaBon. telephooa A organf
DENTAL ASSISTANT
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST with com- CNA POSmONS. M *m* avalabfe.
»tlohai *k*», «xce«aht benefiu.
Rtsum* wfth salary history to: P«f- Some •xperienced preferred. ParWul puter experienca needed to Join Salary starling al 88 60. Flexible
time.
No
Saturdays.
Excellent
benefriendfy har^ofklng t»am. Soto prac- •me. Cal Al VilemaDonal.
sonnel. 25900 GrMnhetd, Sufte 326,
(313) 453-1970
313-274-4422 1.
Oak Park, Ml 48237 or J « to: fits. Garden CrWiVtSffand area. tic*. Cal Judy:
Pieasa cal 313 422-4350
6^9670602
DENTAL RECEPTIONIST
COORDINATORS
eECR£TARY • PART TIME
DENTAL ASSISTANT
Great opportunity tor enthusiastic FOR growing physician organliaSon
Musth*ve«xc«*ertWcrdProc*ssV>fl Ei*fe<torifcofTiea loc+^forM4lm« appotntamerit coordinator In growing In Troy. Ful erne. CocVigm-»*naged
and. telephone skita.- Accounting A part-tima experienced Dental Asaia- high quality Lrvonia office. Seeking care. Experience preferred.
Nippy parsontocara (or bur famty of
bactoround b*\Ai. <M FrankSn larx! wim x-ray cerBficatton,
piBatis. Cal Paula 610-7884041
(8101 .ert-mftxt ai8 (0)
Flrvjrx»ai*Tvestmenla,6i5-2«2-«8IO
. Ptaasa cal: <313}459<644

SECRETARY/
CUSTOMER
SERVICE
FULpTIME

r

ffiiffi^

CALL PAULA
(800) 935-0089

SECRETARY

jftJlO) «42-808« 1PM)

)

HeliiWifltedueiowa
Meibl

a«WHM«MH

LPN'S

GNA'S
ALL SHIFTS

:

Peachwood Inn, tn Innovated
health care lacSty offers an expellent cworturWy lor motrvaled hdy * w * J h CNA axperlence,
Competitive wages, great benefl
package. Apply in parson.:

AFTERNOONS

West Btoomfield Nursing Center has
Invnediata Openings tor LPN'S on ihe
aflemoon shift..We ofler rjornpetitiva
wages and benefits up lo J14.7S.lv.
to start. Please cal Mrs. Helen or
Nrs. Ned to schedule an interview al
810-661-1600

LVT/VETERJNARY ASSISTAhft
A veterinary hospital has immediate
opening
for ful. time, licensed or
PEACHWOOD INN
experienced. Veterinary Technician.
3500 W,-South Blvd.
k
, .Rochester HH
-J Must be positive, motivated & hardworking, with a compassionate attitude. Compalitrve salary & benefit
CNA'S... S8.25/HR.
package..-Please lax resume to:
West Bloorrifield Nursing Center has 810-624-6542 or mal ta.M.H. Vel
immediate c^erwigs (OJ CNA'* oo the Select Animal Hospital, 2150 Old
afternoon and Fridniahi shifts. We Novi Road. Novt. Ml 48377
offer full benefits ana 4 competitrve
wage starting at M 5 S V . Please
MAS 4 LPNS
apply in person ai 6445 W. Maple medical weight loss clinic Is
.Hi.. W. BioomfiaW. For details cal expanoJng.. Immetfate openings lor
Mrs. Post-Powel al 810-661-1600
positive, energetie individuals with
venepuncture experience. Wage
CUSTOMER SERVICE & includes hourfy, commissfcVi, bonus
& benefits. Complete training proBILLING STAFF
gram. Fax resume to: 810-355-0475
Needed lor growing DME company in Or can Mjuyann
810-353-8446.
Plymouth. Great opportunity. Excellent benefit*. Experience preferred.
MEDICAL
ADMINISTRATIVE
- (313) 459-3115 i • . . ASSISTANT
Mufti physician office. Management
•
OIETARY AIDES
experience required with references.
Part-time, afternoon & swing shifts ExceSent benefits. Send resume io:
Box 1683. aftn Human Resources,
Apply In Person:
Observer & Eccentric. 36251 School
MARYWOOO NURSING
craft Lrvonia. Ml 48150
CARE CENTER ,
36975 W. Five M.te. Livonia
MEDICAL ASSISANT
EOE
For Novi Urologist office. Al least 1
year experience. Must be wiKing 10
EXPERIENCED MEDICAL
learn, flexible arvd positive.
'
BILLER
810-380-6360 x 16
Ful time for busy pediatric office.
Cal: (810) 552-1220
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Energetic Medcal Assistant for busy
FRONT OFFICE ASSISTANT
Pediatric offce in Uvoma Approxineeded M-time for Tamity practice mately 30 hryweek. Experience preoffice. Please send resume to: ferred.
(313) 591-0220
Farnirv Medfcine PC, 15901 W. Nine
Mite, Suite 619. Southfield, Mi. 43075
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Full time, experienced. Plymouth
FULL TIME CENA's, Free uniforms, tamOy practice. Cal Mr. Moore.
. 401K, Hearth, benefits, shift differen(313) 455-2970
tial, 12 hour shifts available. Part-lime
CENA's, days, evenings, nights,
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
weekend shift only, Jiomour, 12
needed for mu& office prattce.
hour shifts available. Whitehall
Fifl
or part-time.
(810) 559-5959
Health Ca/e Center. .43455 W. Ten
Mile Rd. Novi, Ml 43375 '
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
(910)349-2200
» yr. experience. Part-time; mornings.
Lrvonia
area
313-261 -1740
HHA'S & CNA'S
ALL AREA'S - ALL SHIFTS
MEDICAL ASSISTANT,
• " ' • Wort lor the Best!
lor mufti physician office. Pal-ent
Home Ca/e - Stafl Reliel
aP.endant with clerical capab&ties.
. Excellent Pay & Benefits
Excellent benefits Send resumes to:
FAMILY.HOME CARE
Box #1683. Attn MA.,
BRIGHTON.:
:'... 810-229-5683 Obser\-er & Eccentric Newspapers
CLARKSTON
810-620*877
3625.1 Schooiaah Rd
PLYMOUTH
313-455-5683
Livonia, Ml 48150
ROMEO.:
810-752-2128
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Needed pan tme to assist physician
HHA'S, CNA'S &
in Dermatology office Send resume
CAREGIVERS
to:
DERMATOLOGY
Are What Makes Our Team!!! ASSOCIATED
Attention- Stacy
Coma grow with brie of Mi's lead.rig
6330 Orchard Lake Rd .
health care organizations. We offer
West.Bloomfield. Ml 48322
flex schedule, competitive pay 4
mileage reimbursement. We. offer
you a great work environment and
the recognition our ded .cat ed pcofe J sionals deserve through our incentive
programs. For more information on
LIVONtA-NOV! AREA
how you can become a member ol
our growing team, call Pa! O. at:' Busy offce looking lor f^rdwoVking
assistant wi'good personality $9 an
Health Care INNOVATIONS' hr 4 up. Benefits • overtime. Cal
810-478-1167
(800)765-7544

MEDICALASSISTANT

HHA'S. CNA'S. LPN's-needed imme- . M E D I C A L . A S S I S T A N T
diately! lor Carol's Christian Home- Must be pleasant, protessonaf and
care Serviced
313-591-7215 have some experience w:!h medcal
insurance. Atleasl 4 days Ask,for
Dolores Taylor at (810) &57-1414

Home Health Aides
Certified Home Health
Aides
Nursing Assistants
Homemakers

Live-ins

For private duty home health
care. Musi be experienced,
dependable,' arid have rehabie
transportation. We offer
• Flexible scheduling
• Pay based on experience
• SMI differentials
• Mileage reimbursement
• Paid in-services
• Benefd package (or fu« time
If you're interested in'joining a rapidly growing agency, please can
or apply to:
.
United Home Cara Services
15712 farmingtoo Rd , Livonia
{Two blocks N. o( 5 Mile)
^
(313)422-9250
j

•HOME HEALTH AIDES
•Companions. .CNAa's. A Lrve-lns
Private'. duty agency- in Plymouth
seeks: dependable, compassionate
caregivers. Flexible scheduling. Fufl
and pal time contingent positions
available..
• ' •' Can
Wihdemere Home Health Care
. 313-454-7090.
HOME Health Aides • U. S.Home
Health Care has immeo5ate openings
tor certified aides with expenehee.ln
home care.
'•.'•" 810-443-6781.

HOME HEALTH
AIDES
Experience the flexbltty .thai home
care offers a( the agency known for
.qualty.
We wa train and cenfy qualified appscants free ol charge. Scheduling,
option*: includes • short hours., hai
davs and weekends. Candidates
Interested in the contingenl positions
must be available lor two weeks of
training during the hours of 8:00a m.
!o 4:30p.n%
'^Applicants must have reliable Iransportation, a valid driver's hcense. and
six months experience. The rewards
are .many. inctucSng mileage reimbursement and vacation time.
Cal: (810)9674739
« send an inquiry in care of
Human Resources to:
25900 Greenfield Rd.. Ste. 600
OaX'Park. Ml 48237

:

VISITING NURSE
ASSOCIATION OF
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN .
EquaJ Opportunity Employer

IMMEDIATE POSITION in Birmingham practice. Experience in
medical and surgical billing, computer, electronic . baww required
MedteeJ automation syslero a pfus.
Send resume to:. Box 11667
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft, Rd
Uvonia, Ml 48150 .
Lab •

Medical
Laboratory
Opportunities
Oakwood Medical Laboratories, a
regional provider oftfinica!laboratory
services, 1$ currently Seeking qualified
candidates for our Dearborn, Taylor,
Trenion. Wayne, Westiand and Ypsllanti location. A high school *p»oma
or equivalent 1« • minimum quatfica; tioo lor (he following positions:
LABORATORY ASSISTANT - FuH
and part-time/rt shifts.' The selected
candidate must have at least on year
of Clnieal laboratory experience.
COURIER • lyi and£*rt-time/a1 shifts
(except Dearborn). The selected candidate must have • vaW Ml driver's
Scans* with an exce&eht driving'
record and knowledge ol major transportarlpn routes.
PHLEBOTOMIST • part lime/a* shiris• except Dearborn. The selected candidate win have at least 6 months'
phlebotomy experience or graduate of
a phtebotomy/medicai assistant
program.
Come to Oakwood'and you'll aJso
recefva a competitive compensation
and excellent benefits package. To
apply, send your resume, or apply m
parson »4 OAKWOOO HOSPITAL
AND MEDICAL CENTER-OEARBORN. Ann.:' U b , 23400 Michigan
Ava., SuHe 111. Dearborn, Ml 48124.
Equal Opportunity Employee,

LICENSED NURSES'
PAAT TIME tor WEEKENDS
We are seeking positive, Ngh energy
team players to wort avery other
weekend o< every weekend.
Wa offer axoa«*n{ beneM package ft
•dueatlon ralmburserrient a opportunlly
lor
mora
hour* A
advancement ^
- ' Pleas* cat Barbara Laskey
Oaortfan Btoomfiakj (Heartland)
» 7 5 N.Adams Rd.
SIOorWMd M**, Ml 48304
Fax 6KW33-M15
phon* 410445-2900

->*

•s-:.yy'-S'ti'':
W ' ' '
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• '" '.''

"••'

MEDICAL ASSISTANT
Fua '& part lime. Experience needed.
Birmingham area Call lor appo-ntmenl between 9 & 2. Mon-Thur.
(810) 645-1799

M M

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
COOKS. M «ma.
fof last-paced 2 dodo* offie* Fu* or
Day ft afternoon sh«l». Good pay.
NEW CAREER OPPORTUNITIE5 part-time. Benefits av»Aat4«. BarMay
•
20385 JuSddebeH,
• Raceptiohists - busy phones. Plush s/ea. Sand raauma to:
Uvonia- 1 bftL S. ot
The Transplantation Society of MchOffices in Lrvonia. Novt (MBS). Farm- . 2575 Woodwafd, SuHe 200,
ft
Mia. 8ICH77-4770
ington H*», W. BloomfMld. * BCef* • Bartday, MJ .48072 Attention: Pam kjan ha» Immedata opaninas tot lecnnotoglsU >4 perform viral market
Dearborn office wijf pay up'kj 115/
COOK
straining on cadaveric organ donors.
houf lor Ophthalmotogy axperienc*. •
Short order ft prep. Day* ft
OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
These a/e on-cal posHkra ohN and
MBS needed - Lrvonia ft Nov!,« SOM
•
Iterno'ons'.
Parl-tima.required • Orchard Lake 4 Bioomfie Id Fut-Vma, experienced of w» train nacessitata.'that you be available
Immediata opening.
Hiis. . * AdminisVatjve Assistant with medcal background. Resume throughout the rtght and weekend to *
(313)
421-7744
$30-$35X. need degree ft slAmg cler- lo: FEC Mor.. 29275 Northwestern,
rtorm ELA testing on a STAT basis.
ical skins lor prestigious DMC office. • 100, Soufifiaid. Ml 48034 Of
ys arid hours available for COVFax
to:
810-353-7545
* Medical Assistants • Farmington
araga vary. ASCP certficatxy> or e»gl- COOKS -HOSTESSES ft DishHils (part time) ft NovL.
t*fy it required. For more formation washers, experienced Deperytsbla.Day ft Nights. Flexible tvs. ft week' CaHTax resume lo touanrvplease cal Trnothy Vrtlams at
ORAL SURGERY ASSISTANT
ends, lrvonia area. (313) 484-3354
Harper Associates. 29670 Mdofebel. ft ORAL SURGERY RECEPTIONIST
313-973-1294
Farminglon a f a . Ml 4*334
Experienced. Fu»-fim« witt exoalenl
COOKS: • LINE • PIZZA . PREP
810-932-1170, Fax: 810-932-1214 fringe benefts. Cat 810-547-8839
AM ft PM SHIFTS
WAITSTAFF • AM ft PM SHIFTS
PERSONAL CARE worker* ful or
Apply In person Mon.-Frt., 2-4pm:
part time lor retirement home In
KICKERS ALL AMERICAN GRILL
W e s t i a n d . will train, call
313-451-1155
36071 Plymouti Rd, Uvorta
APPETEASER
COOKS ft WAITSTAFF
Temporary 4 'Temp to Perm"
Resiauant.
downPHARMACIST
FuB 4 part time. Apply In person:
positions tor.
town Mi»ord. voted
Part Time
THE
BOX BAR ft GRILL
I I the last 7 years,
For IV Infusion Clinic. Immediate
777 W. Ann Arbor Tr.. Prymouth
needs pastry chef ft pastry
• Medical Assistants
opening.
(810) 932-5668
assistant. Experienced only.
COOKS WANTED fut time. Must be
• Phfebotomists
References required. FlexUe
hard worker, experienced, pays and
hours. Blue Cross available.
• Mecicai Fv9cep6or»sts
afternoons, Premium pay if qualified.
Apply In person.
• Medical Biflers
s o o e s RESTAUawT. t^YMOUTH
(313) 453-1883
• Medical

Medical Office Staff

Technologist/On
Call
ogi
irfPart-TVTve

K

MEDICAL
PLACEMENTS

PHARMACY
TECHNICIAN

, Transcriptionisls
• Radioloaic
Technologists
• Medical Clerical/
Secretarial
Call Marty at
Tempro Medical
810-356-1335

Ful time position now avalable lor
Pharmachy Technician, No experience necessary • wH trairi
• Flexible hour*
(no Sun. Holiday or eves)
» Clean pleasant working
coricttiorw
• ExeeBent ful time benefit
package
Apory In person datfy
between 10am-4pm at
Medical Center Pharmacy
22341 W. 8 MJe (¾ mje W. d
Lahser) Detrcrt Ml n the lobby of
the DMC Health Care Center

to schedule an interview
or fax resume.to

810-356-1333.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
FufVpart time, OphttedrrKiloo^Optjcal
experience. MecSe Computer, Royal
Oak, Novi areas
(810) 468-1957

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Full tme lor Farmington Hilsdermatctogy offce Must have recent experience in medcal insurance and be
detail oriented. BeneKs included. Fax
resume w^trt salary requirements lo;
(810) 477-9370

PHLEBOTOMIST
Part-Time Afternoon

A minimum bl three months' phlebotomy experience, is required. YOU
MUST BE AVAILABLE TO TRAIN
FULL-TIME ON THE DAY SHIR
M uti -specialty physicians offce t\ FOR ONE WEEK, tl quaWied. please
send
resume lo:
Novi seeks part-time Receptionist
Flexible hours. No weekends. Salary
Cathy Seccia
negot'able based on experience
Human Resources "
Call gam-5pm. 810-544-3155

Podiatry Livonia office'needs reliable,
organized person as receptjomst Ful
time with great benefits $10 ft up
depending on experience: Call
810-476-1167
.
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
Fufl time for Iriencty. last paced offce
in Novi. Prior offce or medical experience necessary Energetic 4 detail
oriented a must Salary oommesnurate with experience. Ouaifed individoals send resume lo: 24230 Karim
. Suite 130. Novi. 48375 .or Fax resume to 810-473-4424

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST

Fast paced Westiand office seekng
an experienced perfectionist w-.th
medcal insurance background for fuB
time position. Good pay and benefits
Send resume 10. P.O. Box 85097,
Westiand, Mi 48185
or FAX: 313-525-0514

APPLY NOW: WAIT PERSONS
Chinese Oiling Days or nights.
Apply within: MoVs Chinese Restaurant. 16825 Midaebefl. Ltamia.
No phone cans.

ASSISTANT COOK - Ful time, experienced Family owrad. Excellent
working conditions. On the Tee
Our new slale-ol-lhe-arl laboratory is Restaurant
810-476-5193
in need o( experienced PhJebotomsts
lor our afternoon blood draw team.
ASSISTANT MANAGER
You will wort from 3:00pm-11:00pm fine dining sea lood restaurant in
five days e\-ery two weeks lo include Troy. Cal Bop •
810-8792060
every other weekend.

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

MEDICAL
RECEPTIONIST

APPETEASER
RESTAURANTdowntown Milford,
voted »1 the last 7
•
years, need* wfclstall. Experienced only. References
required. Flexible hours Blue
Cross Available. Apply in
person.

Botsford General Hospital
28050 Grand River
Farmington Hills. Ml
48336-5933
Equal Opportunity Employer

PHYSICAL THERAPY
TECHNICIAN
Parttvne Afternoons/evenings Experience required Canton rtrtc. Interested candidates can (313) 277-1016

(
AnENTION
I COOKS. WAITSTAFF, UTILITY
I
Wort When you Want
I
Fu» ' Part Time S6-$l2ihr
I
Weekly Pay

1
I
!
I
I

I

|

MEDICAL BILLER

Medical Biller

MEDICAL
BILLERS

SINAI
AMBULATORY
SERVICES
DIVISION

"1
I
I

I

• tions avaiUbia; MBS or M B A l
•experience a pkrt- CompaWrvesalary & benef>i. Cat Beth a l l
•-Tempro
Medical to schecMe »n«
• interview.
' 810-356-1335,1

.ATTENTION
Experienced Wait S1aH needed ful or
part-time. Oimitri's o( Farmirigton.
Cal loday.
810-476-3301

||H..«HHM«J

J

K

NURSES.

PEAC5HWOOD INN

^MEDICAL BILLER
With A/R knowtedga and com; puter expertenca - growth opportunity; ; Southfiekl. Ortnop«dio
offioa. Banefits.
Ffliy resume t o : .

V 810-557-5058
=
' MEDICAL BILLING

/

.

3500. W. South BNd '
Rochester Hfls, Ml 48304
or Fa* to; (810) 852-6348

Peachwood inn is a unique
upscale long term (ao&ty « h
three beautiful Anmg rooms and
a restaurant-, We are now
accepting applications for a Ml
time COOk- Hours 5;30am • 2pm.Experience a plus. Please apply
in person:

j

OPHTHALMIC ASSISTANT
Experienced Ic* Troy/ Birmingham
Offfca. .
(810) 649-3822

OPTOMETRY TECHNICIAN
Fu« and/or parl-tima; aftamoons only. for patient dr)ented private pradSca.
Please cal Val.
(313) 421-5454
313i4<M744 / Ext. 21 „

MANAGER

Manager

J

BUDDYS PIZZA u
FARMINGTON HILLS

has "immediala openings tor, •
• Wart Staff (day ft nighls)
• Prep Staff (day ft nights)
• Day Counler Help •
We offer llexbie hours, competitive wages.-meal 4 tamly discounts. 401k plan, insurance ts
available, lul training program, a
fun working environment. Apply
m person.
31646 Northwestern Mwy,
_
. Farmington. HiUs ' - •>

1

BIPJIHWI

r

BURTON MANOR IN LIVONIA .
is accepting applications lor Porters Set-up Labor. Experience helpful but
wil train Flexible hours: Apply in
person at: 27777 Schootoafl Rd .
between Inkster ft Middlebert Rd..
Mon. thru.SaV, lOam.^pm.
BUS STAFF, ful time.
Day
aflemoon shifts. Good pay.
uay 4
a «u
20385 Middleoefl,
Lrvonia. 1 Nx, S, Ol
8 Mile. 810-477-4770

Rarjfc

CADILLAC CAFE
•

in FarmingiOn Hills

*****************
NOW HIRING

* HOST STAFF
* WAITSTAFF
Appfy m person, Wed. ft Triur.,
4pm-6pm, at 30555 Grarid River,
Famyigton HiUs

CAFETERIA HELP
WANTED
FuB 4 Part-time, Days. Mon-Fn. m
Farmingfon HJls once buikJ.ng
Positions, include:
* COOK
* GRUJ. COOK.
* DELt '•',
* CASHIER
* SALAD PREP
* CATERING
* GENERAL UTU.ITY
Starting pay je-SATw. Free kmches,
paid Holiday ft vacation. Medcal 4
Life insurance available. EOE M F
Suzarihe Watson
(810) 489-1900
CATTAILS GOLF Club now taking
applications tor Sous Chef, benefit
package avalable Need Cooks and
WaitstaH. Competitive wage and gott
privieges. John or Tony,
(81C
0)486-8777
,
CHEF.
FOOD Service Corp. looking for a
Chef at h'Golf Course facftty in N.
Oakland County. Salary range
$25,000 to $30,000-per year based
on experience: Please cal MonFri
(810) 698-1233

CHUCK MUER'S
MERIWETHERS

• ParWu* time Day Wait Staff
• Assislanl Pastry Chel - wift tram
• Line Cooks, lop pa'v • benefits
Mon. : Fri. 2-5pm •
clegraph, Soutrifekl

m810-358-1310

•
•
•
•
•

COOKS
CONCESSION STAFF
SERVING STAFF
BARTENDERS
WAITSTAFF

DISHWASHER WANTED
Oays or nights, Cashier wanted •
rughts Futi or part lime Apply m
person. Koney Island, Lrvona Man.
7 M.le/Midd'.eoeH
(610) 476-7870
EDWARD'S CAFE ft CATERERS
in Northyilla hiring
* COOKS
Please contact Sid
Cal 810-344-1550
EDWARDS BAKE SHOP
in Plymouth hiring
* Persons lo assist Pastry Chel
Cal JuCe K 313-416-1550
These positions offer flexible
scheduling Benefits available
FOOD 4 BEVERAGE MANAGER
The Southfield H«on Garden inn is
looking for an experienced F4B Manager. Responsibilities include:
Ordering, scheduling, forecasting,
cost control, inventory ft overaa operations.- Salary plus . bonus. Send
resume to: 26000 .American bt,
Southfield. Ml 48034 or
•
FAX to: 810-799-7030
EOE

NOW HIRING

Managers ft Assistant Managers
Experience preferred but nc4 necessary. Wil tram Benefit package available. Apply in person at 11600
M<ddiebeJ, just N of Plymouth Rd or
cal Gary or Theresa at
313-458-3990

NEW
RAMS HORN
7020 N Wayne. S Ol VVarren
Now Hrnng
. COOKS
• WAITRESS
'• BUS BOYS
• DISHWASHER
• HOSTESS
. MANAGER
FuS or Part-time
.1313) 641-O5I0

NEW RESTAURANT
;. OPENING '
POSITIONS NOW AVAILABLE
•
•
.
.
•
•

Lunch Servers (O.G )
Dinner Server* (SB 4 O.G )
UUty Am ft PM (SB. ft-O.G.)
Cooks (SB ft O.G|
CokJ Prep (O.G, ft S B )
Bartenders (OG 4 S B )

. Appf/ m person at:
The Sandbar arvi'or The Oceao
FULL-TIME FRONT COUNTER
' Gnlie.
POSITIONS Also fuB time BAKERS.
260 N Y/O0d*ard.
Will train. Opportunity tor advance• Dow-nlovkti B:rmino/iam
ment. BeneM program after 90 days
Apply al: Bean S Bagel. 33224 W, 12 or call MegarvXim: (810) 646-7001
Mile (in CrowleYs Sropping Cewer).
PAINT CREEK restaurant, opening
Farmington Kills Ask for Joe
in Apol.- now hinng all positions
in person Mon thru Suri, 9am
OENERAL MANAGER local Big Boy Apply
7pm 4480 Orion Rd , Rochesler;
restaurant is looking for an aggres- lo
Ml
48306
(.810) 651-8361
sive success oriented individual to
join our management team. Previous
.
QUAINT RESTAURANT
general management experience
SERVES UP GREAT MONEY
required. V/age ft benefil package
FOR
GREAT SERVERS!
commensurate- with experience.
Call Ste«-e: 6IO-B51-0778
Livonia Big Boy. 33427 Plymouth
Road.
(313) 421-4349

GENERAL
MANAGERS

RELISH GRILL
Now Hiring:

Waisiaf
Host
Line Cooks .
Dishwasriers • ;
Fiexibie hours Benefits Pa d vacations Work m a-lun atmosphere
(810) 489-8852 . •

ARByS has a hew attitude We're
looking for 5 GENERAL MANAGERS
and 8 ASSISTANT MANAGERS m
your area.
Qualified General .Managers should
have experience in this position or in
a related field
Restaurant
Qualified Assistant Manager* need
only possess a proactive positive atti-'
tude. We are'wiftirig to train you.;
M interested in these rewardng positions pfeasa can lo schedule an
interview.
Brueggefs Bagels ' currently has
ooportur*t«s lor you lo |Ointhe fastestHeather Wagner
growing bagel criam in the naton1

Account-Executive .

Telecommunlcalion Sales;
WAIT STAFF . immediate Opening.
Part-time. Oays ft eves. Bar ft computer experience needed. Apply at
Harc'a, 36685 Plymouth fid, Uvonia.

WAITSTAFF

$

Neededll 18 years or older.
Apply m pereon at:
Archie'* FamSy Resiauranl
.30471 Prymouth Rd, Uvonia.

Starta kyigierm career with S E .
Michigan's- large*! independent .ATftT,' Toshiba, and Northern
Telecom suppser ot highjeeh telecommunicatjori equ'pment, networU, end
software. Salary pfus rxirrimlssions
arid bonuses, proM sharing. 401K
plan, medical'optical'denlal insurance, car allowance. &nd expense
reimoursemeht. Please cal • Dave
Fisher ai 810-489-014«, *xt 202 to
arrange an appointmenl' .

ACCOUNT
EXECUTIVES
We are presently looking for a

RESTAURANT
MANAGER
for our Troy Location.
The selected candidate must possess 2 years full service restau-.
rant management experience.
superior customer service skias.
corrirriJment to trainingftdevelopment.
WE OFFER:
Futi beneM package including
medcal. dental paid vacatem.
discount, 401K ft more.
Apply in person
or fax resume to:
•
Neiman Marcus
Somerset Collection
•
Human Resources
2705 W. Big Beaver Rd.
Troy, Ml. 48064
FAX: 810-643-4437 ;
EOE M,F/D/V. • ' : A

We are prieSentry looking for a

RESTAURANT
MANAGER
lor our Troy Location.
The selected candidate must possess 2 years full service restaurant management experience,
superior customer servce skiHs.
corrirnjtment to training ft develop:
rbent.
WE OFFER:
Fufl benefit package including
medcal. dental, pad vacalon.
discount. 40IK ft more
• Appry m person
or. lax resume lo.
Neman Marcus
Somerset Coi'ectiori
Human Resources
2705 W. Bg Beaver Rd
Troy. Ml 48084
FAX- 810-643-4437
.
EOE MF/OA/
.

WA.
17123 N. LAUREL PARK
LIVONIA
FLORENTINES RESTAURANT
4 TREMORS
rs looking lor InerlcJy and professional restaurant servers to build a
winmng learn Full tme posterns
available on both MA 4 PM shflS
Apply in person
Also interviewing for
SECURITY POSITIONS .
OOOR HOST/HOSTESS PERSON
BARTENDER
Equal Opportunity Employer
$50 BONUS
TGI Friday's •
Now hiring for servers.
cooks, dishwashers. .Apply m person, 911 WJshire Or
(On Crooks N ol Big Beaver)
(810) 362-3113

m

Help WantedProfessional

Comcast Cabievision is accepting
applications lor. Account Execotrves
for. Southeast Michigan,. Selected
appbcarits wil bd responsible lor
sefimg commercial lime, and maintaining territory. Individuals musl.be
highly motivated, positive and abte lo
work independently, Prior sates experience hetptuf We offer excellent.
salary plus commissions, bonuses
and great benefits,
Send resume to:

COMCAST
Cabievision of SE. Ml
Attn Human Resources
6095 Wa« St .
Sterling Heighls. Ml 48312

•

ACHIEVE YOUR
CAREER GOALS

in Real Eastate Sales by joining a fum
that is committed to the success of its"
ager«s. UnKnvied. income poteniiat.
Cal the Manager at Ihe office nearest
you lor a personal mierview,
Birmingham
(810) $47-6400'
Royal Oak
(810) 547-2000
Troy
(610) 641-1660
W. Btoornfield.
(810) 651-4400

ADVERTISING SALES
PERSON
Advertising sales experience wanted
Base plus commission; benefits.
E O E . Send resumes lo: Insider
Business Journal. P.O. Box 260.
Brighton. Ml 48116
ADVERTISING SALES
ExceCenl opportunrty With direct mart
advertisingnewspape r. Salary commission, bonuses, health insurance,
Sir/sep. dental. Priority given to current advertising people But will train
the righl person
1-800-278-7166
AGGRESSIVE OUTSIDE Sale*
person needed to represent Nationally known company. Businesses
need Our service. Salary, commissioni/car' atlowance and medical
msurance Fax/ resume lo: Stewart
Oxygen 20900 HubbeB. Oak Park
Ml 48237.
Fax:810-968-5604

AN EXCITING REAL
ESTATE .OPPORTUNITY
FROM
COLDWELL
BANKER SCHWEITZER How many times have- you
thought ol a real estate
career1
•• Flex Time
t Unlim.'ed Income
• The Best m Marketing
• Resources
• The Best Tracing
• Support You Can Count On
•• Free Training
Experience our newly expanded
Farmington HtlsfliYest Bloom.liekl tocatior) Now interv.ewirig
new 4 experienced aaenls Call
Joan Char. Manager. Tor a confidential-Vitervjew.
(810) 737-9000
SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
B A N K e R U l»l?1l*-*.l|».U-*-|

cotouicu.

APPUANCE-SALES PERSON
needed by 4 store chain Commission sales Exce-tenl hospitalization
program A benefits Apply in person
at •

Walter's Home Appliance
39915 Michigan Ave '
Canton, Ml 4818B

AUTOMOTIVE ENGINEERCandidate should have MSME W/2
A REAL ESTATE
years exp In FEA using NASTRAN
artdCOSMOS'M 4 al least 1 yr. exp
CAREER?
in FE based Fatigue Analj-sts Exp
We are serous about
may be . concurrent. MaiWFax
your, success1
Resume lo Ann: Umesh.-57SE Big
•
ExcAjsrv'e
Success Syslern Program
Beaver. Ste 265. Troy. Ml +8083
Fax 810-7.40-0695
• Vanety of Commission plans
• Free Tran-ng
'
• Untmied Income
Field £ng-ineer;Chemical Engineer/ • Besi Maritt-iing Resources .'
Environmental Engineer
Join the * 1. CoktA*:l Banker aM.Sate in
For plant in Plymouth. Resume to. the M^tAesti •
14707 Keel St.: Plymouth, 48170
Call Marcia G:es- 1610)-645-5800

QUALITY ASSURANCE
MANAGER

COLDWELL BANKER
. Schv;eitzer Real. Estate

ARE YOU GREAT at retail oc telePontiac Corl ranked ore olMcti^jan's phone sates bul t.red of workorig eve,- •
fastest grov^.ng companies has a nings ft weekends? Join our growing
immediate need for quatty assurance team aind earn up fo S70K a ^ear, in
manager. ,
' • . • . ' , - ' a 40 h'l work w?ek' Paid training
(SiOmr). pre-qual,fied
leads, benefits '
1
We are looking tor rrcn.murh arid 2-3 and more Call Our AubOrn HiSs offce
io
arrange
an,interview'.
years in OA, at least 1 ol when is m
(810) 377-0200
supervision We are seeking but not
tm-red 10. a cand-date w-.th a Bachelors Degree in Qua' ty Engmeenng or
Oual^ry Management
ART CONSULTANTS .
.NEEDED
Respons-bi'ites will inch>3e eiltrrsrv-e
» Start Your O/inBus-ness
work wilfi customer/suppliers
• Pan of Fi/l-Time
mciud.ng presenlatons. and problem,
L u n c h & Evening Shifts
• No Experience Necessaryresolution. On gong comp-'iance lo
• Excetlenl Training Program
U p to S 7 . 0 0 + P e r Hour!
OS .9000. costs of quality tracking/'
•
Great Commissions
reporting and.daiV operation ol the
Gel a great job today, al Bruegger's QA lab
•
Bonuses '.Trips • .Grfts
.
.
Personal Preference.-Inc,
Appry in person at:
CaS Ftan: 1-810-262-2460
BRUEGGER S BAGELS
V/e oiler an excellent salary, benefits
29433 ORCHARD LAKE RD
package, !ut>on re.mbursemer.t, long^
FARMINGTON HILLS short term d-sabifty. Me insurance
(SW Comer ol 13 M^e
and prod bonuses.
AUTO SALES/GREETER
ft Orchard Lake Rds)
Interested oand-dales can lax a Saia.ry plus commission: No expertEOE
ence'necessary
Apply in person only
resume to Kim '.Wallace, at
Auto Finance Center, 1379- %
810-674-2503 or cal 810-674-2269 at
M>ch-gan Ave.. Yps^anti, Men -

We've Got the
Best Jobs 'Round

810-744-0256

1W
New Store
Opening

6 Mile/Haggerty
• NOW HIRING

Up to $6.25/hr.
• 6reat for Homemakers, 1
Seniors, Students ft You
• Very flexbla scheduling
• Fufl or part-tme
• Free meaisAjhiform

Contact Corey at:
1-800-292-0101 Ext. 39

GRILL COOk
(EXPERIENCED)
Competitive wage. Ex'cellerit benefits
CaJ btwn 8-1 lam: (313) 336-1696

DAIRY RESTAURANT

Is seeking energetic help lof kitchen.
soda fountain and dining room. Ap^e
lo do physical wort Alt positions
require a friendly personality arid a
desire to make people happy.
Experience heipMl E O E
Please apply In person at 46555 West
INTERESTED??
Michigan Ave, Canton.between 2pm
Apply in persxv:
ft 6pm.
' 313-483-5600 ext 15
21300 Novi Road. Northv?te.
COOK • Bar ft Gril, Plymouth area
•WAIT STAFF*
New business Kfiohen Manager. The. HealheAvood Retirement Corrv
Top pay. Fid ft part-tim*
muorty kxaled In Southfield I*
(313) 454-0776 seeking fuft'parl lima Wsit Start
(hours: 10-2 and'Of 4-8).

COOK

MC DONALDS

DISHWASHER

GRILL /PREP COOK
CLEATS RESTAURANT
al the Canion Scribal Center i* gel- Part-time. 9 30am4 30pm, Mon-Fri
Office
cafeteria. No holiday*.
tirig ready to open lor Is 1997
- 810 827-5425
season! We are currently hiring «ner>
get* individuals lor the pos«iccis
GUERNSEY FARM
ol:

WALTONWOOD

•f'

Sweet Lorraine's 4 star
cafe is looking for a high
energy, setf starter lo
join our management
•
learn. Good pay. benefits. Cal:
Keith (810) 6S9'7311. e<t 25

Dining Services Manager

NEIMAN MARCUS is seeking a M
time dishwasher.-Benefrts zva-lable.
Apply in person 2705 W.Big Beaver.
Troy, Ml. 48084.
EOE MFrtW/

WAIT STAFF
A CAREER
FurVPart-Tlma. Days. Nighl*. WeekOPPORTUNITY
ends al an Irish Sports Pub, Appfy at:
Sheehan's on * » Green, Qn 5 Mde, Ah estabfishad clientele Insurance
E: ol Haggerty, r'lymouth.
• " : ' , " Ageni heeded. No experience nece*<
sary. Wil train. Base plus commission:
(313) 42£Kx548 " . . . "
ft bene!*I at American General tile 4
Acciderii/ Call Joe. or Jim
WAIT STAFF, HOSTAWSTESSES, 81Q-489-3911 •.'-'''
EOE.
day or right. Appry within:
O'Shuck's. 35450 Grand River,
Fa/miogloo Hils.

PEACHWOOD INN
3500,W. South Blvd.
v Rochester Hi»s, Ml 44309 >

LUXURY RETIREMENT HOME
Catering or culinary background preferred, for upscale suburban property]
BAGEL BAKER
Part time: midnights. No experience Can Or fax: resume Cmcry Krainen.
810-932-1(70, lax 810-932-1214
needed, wil trim. $7/hour to start:
HARPER ASSOCIATES
Canton area.
(313)416-3371

BO'S BREWERY ft BISTRO locaied
in Ponfcac's exciting entertainemcnl
district now hiring: Servers, Hosv
Hostess. Bus Persons. Dishwashers
ft highly experienced ft mobvaled
Line Cooks Ful I part-time. Applications taken Mon-Sal. 9-11 ft 2-5pm.
at 51 N Saginaw, Downtown
Pontiac.

"

LOOKING lor a great )ob with a fun
environment? Come (oin the Red
Lobster learn. We are currently
looking lor highly motivated, exciting
people lor the Mowing positions:
• Server
COOK ft WaitsUtf
• Host
For reBremenl center in South• ABey Coordinator
field. FufVpart tirrie.
• Line Cook
(810) 358-0212
• Prep Cook
• Dishwasher,
COOK WANTED - lul ft part-bma
flexible hours. Competitive pa" V/e pay top dollar in our industry.
Apply withil: Jon's Goodtime, 2 75
Please come in Mco-Thurs between
Cherry HM, near inkster Rd
the hours ol 2pm-5pm or can us'at:
810-349-8470
COOK ($9 per hour) - BARTENDER Immediate interviews available.
WAIT STAFF Days ft Nights.
Red lobster
Starting Gale Saloon
27760 Novi Road
135 N. Center St. NorthviSe. Ml
Novi
OAKOTA BREAD - fun bakery LOOKING FOR energetic, positive,
looking for counter help, flexible hrs. experienced, self moOraled, dependSense ol humor required. Ask tor
Wart Staff and.Host Persons.
Vioki • 6879 Orchard Lake Rd. W. able
within 2-5 prri. Mon-Frv or cal
BioomHeJd.
810-626-9110 Apply
649-6625 AM A PM shifts available.
2745 VY. Big Beaver, in the Somerset
OAY WAISTAFF. Diamond Jim Coilectjoos South Sebastian's.
Brady's Bristo. Novi. CaB Mary or
Christa for an inlervtsw appt or apply:
Novi Town Cenler. . 810-380^8460
For Ram's Horn Uvoma. Musi be
OEU HELP WANTED
aggressive individual. Career opportuCounter. Days. Cashier, Nights
nity, benefits. 20385 Mcktebett
Appfy at; Alban's, 190 N. Hunter.
(810) 477-4770
Birminoham. MJ 48009
MANAGER
DINING ROOM Manager. A busy FOR the Arena Sports Bar and Grid.
land Oakland County restaurant Must.be quakfied. enthusiastic, serflooking lor an experienced dning motivating and professsional. Send
room manager ft staff motivator. resume to: 23914 FOrdRd, DearMust be wel groomed ft knowledge- born Hts, Ml 48127.
able wfth proper seMce 4 wines!
Salary w.tonuses, BC/BS. Please
send rtpbes lo. Box »5638 c/o The
South Lyon Herald. 101 N. Lafayette,
South Lyon. Ml 48178

• DINING ROOM SUPERVISOR*
Food Service.Vt*ty person needed Supervisory experiehci required.
Knowtedoa and experience in com- lor IMMEDIATE opcning-ful time or ParV'pOSStSe Ml time.
putsriied bifiirxj, IOC-coqV4, good Part-time for our Inendty senior apartPlease apply e l
quest relation*, med«cat lerminology ment corrvrxjnity's dimng facility <ti\
22800 CMc Cenler Drive.
and experience with muki-kne phone Rochester Hrfls. .
' (No phone oaf* please)
Systerns. required.
. APPLY IN PERSON ;
KITCHEN
STAFF • evening hour*,
For prompt consideratjori, please mal
benefit*, Sun. ft major holidays oil.
or lax ypuf tasume- to:
Apply at Red Coal Tavern, 3808 N.
Sinai Hospital
3250 W»lon Blvd.
• Woodward, Royal Oak.
Rochester' His, Ml. 48309 '
Employrnent Office
LAUREL Manor Banquet
• 6767 West Outer Drive
Center now hiring WAIT
COOKS • Experienced!
STAFF, BUS STAFF.
Detroit, Ml 48235
Immediate ccentng! Good pay. Apply
DISH STAFF, SET-UP.
T o n / i Famlry Dlriina. 7335
Phorw: (810) 213-2753 within
Mkklebert. WesSand 313 525-1455 Premium wages. • Please inquire
Fax: (81.0) 213-2770
w>tWn. Mon through Sal. betw: 9-6:
• 39000 Schoolcraft, Lrvonia
. COOKS
FuVPart'Tlme. Oays, r*gh'«. WeekVETERINARY ASSISTANT/
UNE COOK
ends'.
Vary
competitive
wage*
al
an
TECHNICIAN, wanted tot lrvonia
equina cMnio, ful time, mature Indi- Irish Sport* Pub. Apery at: Sheehan's DepaVna's Restaurant now hiring, lu|
vidual, experience wi«i horses pre- on the Green,"on 5 MH«, E. ol Hag- or part time, »n* cook,
31735 P)yrhOU«l Rd , IrvOria
tarred.' Ca* day*
313*25 5050 gerty, Ptymou»>. (313) 420*648

Receptionlst/Billef

Nurie Managers needed al shifts.
Full ft part lima position* open.
Knowledge o( M D.8. and/or train
the Traoer Cert'catioh a pkif.
Please- send resume to the
On-eclof ol Nursing at-

«10-370-0060 •
810-548-0806 '
313-542-1055/

BAKERY PRODUCTION PEPT.
No experience necessary. Learn ihe
PODIATRY ASSISTANT .
joy ol making bread. Flexible hours
Part-Time. 20-30 hours including Sat- Please cal between 9am-ilam
urdays. MUST BE FLEXIBLE. Wilting west. Bloom field. Farmingfcri area
to train, experience not necessary.
810-626-9110
Ask for Laura 313-261-3808
BANQUET FACILITY
Needed
Radiographer
Night Chef. Dishwasher. Housemen
Redford Radiology dmic. Registry Apply in person: 39200 Frve M-le,
or registry etigfcfe. Hours flexible, Livonia. fclon-Fri. 9-5.
Wil train in mammography
(313) 937-8155
BARTENDER
Experience needed lor Canion bar
Ca» (313) 487-9770
RECEPTIONIST
Experienced Onfy
Very busy Southfield l.M E. clinic 13 BARTENDERS ft WAIT PERSON
Plymouth area. New business
line SYrtchooard A patient check-m
Fu* ft part;time Top pay
Good pay 4 benerts. Please cat
(313) 454-0776
Elaine at
(810) 827-7740

RN
DIRECTOR OF
NURSING

MEDICAL

CULI-SERVICES

I North :
1 Central
^YestSfde

Medical Assistant

i
i

LETS<3ET
COOKING

j T * l ?ood/Beveraje
ResUuitni

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
'4 BILLING ASSISTANT
Fast' paced W6stland offce seeking
experienced perfectionists with medMEDICAL ASSISTANT, cal nsurance backgroixVI for M time
portions. Good pay and benefits
MEDICAL SILLER &
Send resume to: P.O. Box 65097. RECEPTIONIST -Ful time. ExpertX-RAY TECH
Westiand. Ml.48185
Experienced. References Good
0£ FAX 313-525-0514
pay. Send resume lo: 18320 F&rm^tWV
ington Rd , LivOnia, Mi 48152.
M E O I C A L R E C E P T I O N I S T Ml 48034'" Or lax to 810-353^645
busy
medcal
practice
has
an
opening
MEDICAL ASSISTANT/NURSE
RECEPTIONIST 4 LPN
Full time lor last paced office in.Novi: for an experienced Iron! offce person.
Prior experience in assisting & eth- Must have excellent communication Needed lor busy OEVGYN office
and
interpersonal
skills.
Prior
expenical skills. Warm bed-side manner.
Experience preferred. Cal Carrie or
Salary commensurate with experi- ence in trie medcal practce and
Jan; (810) 471-9154
ence. Ouatfied «3rviduals send knowledge of computers helpful, but
not
necessary.
Wilting
lo
tram
the
right
resume to: 24230 Kanm, Suite 130,
RECEPTIONIST/MANAGER .
Novi, Ml 48375 or lax resume 10: person. Trav«l involved. We offer a lor OaOYbl office. Farmington H4S.
810 473-4424 pleasant working environment and Experience preferred. 2-3 days/wk.
excellent -benefits. Send .resume lo:
(810) 626-9971 or (810)-932-1237
Practce Manager ;
MEDICAL ASSISTANT
5333 McAuley Or. Ste 6109
Part-time Monday. Wednesday AM.
Ypsrfanli. Ml 48197
RECEPTIONIST
Fnday: Must have front. and back
MEDICAL office experience w,th
office experience. Send resumes to:
basic insurance knowledge for txjsy.
Kiein^VOrton, MD. PC
MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
2575 N: Woodward Ave. «220
Fun-tme position with minimum two fast-paced Opthamotogy practice.
Berkley, MI.48072
years experience. Farmry practice Computer scheduling a plus. Send
Fax: (810) 544-2054
fecal ed in. Plymouth. Benefits. Can resume to; Karen OaSon, 29829 TeleMr. Moore at:'
'(313)455-2970 graph Road. Suite 201. Southfield. MI
48034 or Fax to- (810) 350-2709
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
RECEPTIONIST/ .
Attractive sutiuftian medical office set- Experienced Med* knowledge a
MEOICAL ASSISTANT
ting. Seeking experience MEDICAL plus.. Good benefits. Immediate
opening.
PAX
resume
(o
Miss
EXPERIENCED
tor busy Persatridan
ASSISTANT lor X-ray.renepuncture.
diagnostic testrig. Wiling io train, but Sheldon 810-358-2041 or mal to: offce in Westiand. Cal Mon-Fri, W*ri
25865
W.
12'Mile.
Suite
109,
South10am-5:30pm:
(313) 326-6333
experience preterred/ExceScnt sa'^ry field. Ml 48034.
arid benefits, FAX resume to:
:
'•••'
810-356-0138;
RESIDENT AIDE pan time. 3pm MEOICAL RECEPTIONIST
H you enjoy a friendly, last paced 11pm for assisted hing facflty in Plymouffi.
can Mon thru Fri 9
environment consider this Troy
313-4 451-0700
based . Ophthalmology practice.
MEDICAL
Immediate fiex*ie M-time opening.
Competitive salary 4 benefit
ASSISTANTS
package. Optical experience a plus.
urgently needed lor OBGYN
Contact Linda at: {810) 649-2820
and Internal medicine practices in Oakland 4 Wayne
MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST
counties- EKG's, Veni PuncFull time, experienced. Mco thru Fri.
ture; Infections. Career opporSalary negotiable. Southfield area.
lunities 4 competitive salary.
Knovtfedgeabie with insurance plans,
Peachwood inn isa 230 resident
Can Melissa at Tempro Medcomputers 4 medical terminology, a
SkBed Nursing Center. Peachical to schedule an interview
must. Please- send resume With
wood Is located in Rochesler
for placement 810-356-1335.
salary requirements to:
HiUs on.beatXiful grounds with
•
Ms Thomas
brick lined walk, enclosed
22250 Providence Dr, Ste. #602
cjarden. carpeted rials arid the'
Soothtekt. Ml. 48075 .
ambiance ol a fine hotel. For aH
MEDICAL BILLER
its charm, grace and beauty
busy -cardiology practice in Farmhowever people come lo us for
MEDICAL
TECHNICIAN
inglOn Hifts needs lull time help, in
nursing care. We are looking lor
binihg department. Experience Birri-trigharn area Experience prean
fiff leader who. can lake a
ferred. .
(810) 649-3822
required, CaS Lisa Kafie;
good nursing department and
:
. (810) ,865-9898
make it even.better. Wa have
MEDICAL TRANSCRIPTiONlST
won mauiy awards at PeachExperienced only
wood Inn but whal we are "most
Immediate opening for busy Southproud of is our nursing care. H
Experienced m al lacets of MBA r * a l.M E.'Clinic. Excellent pay and
you
are interested cal Ms.
. system. Pay $12-S18mr, Fua Or
bene'ls. Please cal Elaine al; :
Hardy
at (810) 652-7800 .
part time. Livc/iia area: Please cat
(810)827-7740
Dianne: (313) 425-5200
V.
PEACHWOOD INN
y
NURSE AIDE :.
.
MEDICAL BlUEFt
We
are
seeking
a
positive
4
high
Experienced. Ft/H. time Mon.-Fri. for
Internal me<4cin« department. Blue energy certifed Nurse Aide lor day 4 RN, LPN, part «me leading to fuB
afternoon
shift. We offer educational
Cross, dental and 401(K).
:
moysemenl 4'excellent benefits. time position. Available all shifts lor
CaS Karen:
(313) 728-2130 re
Nurses wrth customer service flexiPlease call' Barbara Laskey
bility ft leadership qualities Send
Georgian Bidornfietd (HearUand)
resume
loc Four Chaplains Convales2975 N. Adams Rd.
cent. 28349 Joy. Rd.; Westiand, MI
. BSoomfield HJs, Ml 48304
48185
For. MD Special!sis.
Fax 810433-1415.
Musi be experienced iri.
Phone 810-645-2900 ."
•
medical Mlmg on comRN, LPN, part tme leading lo M
puter: Flex'ibie daytime hours
NURSE (FULL 4 PART TIME). time position: Available ai shifts for
.
(610) 569-1770
Fof Farminglon HiUs Dermatology Nurses WitfV customer service flexioffice. Sat. hours included. Benefits bility & leadership cuaM>es. Send
available. CaB:
(810} 477-7022 resume to; Four Chaplains ConvalesMEDICAL 'BILLER lor orthopedic
cenl, 28349 Joy Rd. West/arid, Ml
office. Experience a must Accurale ; VOLUNTEER NURSES
48185
4 dependable. Salary cc^nmensurata American He ad Assodatiori sporitjors
with experienc*. Respond to '
a Stood Pressure Sacenlng Prograrti
•>•'•'
RN
•
Box 11671
on the 2nd 4 4th Saturdavs each
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers nvyith Irom I1am-2pm at Woridef- PART time, approximalefy 18 hows/
week
lor
pleasant
W.
Btoomfietd
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
land Man in Livorva arid is now GYN office.' Infertility experience
. Livonia, Ml 48150
seeking vokmteer nurses.^
helpful. Mon, 7am-12pm, Tues,
k
MEDICAL" biller.:.Ml Mne Please cal SyVa: (313)487-6396. 6:30am-2:30pm , Fri, 8am-12 noon.
Alsowitlihg to fiH for vacations.
- ^ ^ ^ - f o r Oak Park office, no
Ca»:
(810) 737-9081
^ ¾ weekends, musi have MBA r
NURSES
FOR
•
^ . " > . experience, salary based
on experience. Cal 9-4.810-968-1401
GROWING HOME
SECRETARY
CARE AGENCY
FOR physician's office in Farmington
MEDICAL BILLER /Receptionist
Hilts.
Cal
Jufie.
(810) 476-8 M6
RWs and LPNs needed (or a
Experienced lor OBGYN office.,
variety, ol assignments,
FirS time/part time. Nov! area. .inck>dmg:'
(810)'347-6100
• Pediatric vent patienls
• Rouine home.visits ,
• Assessment of new patents
. BILLERmECEPTIONlST
• Supervision visis
Great benefits. $11 4 up. depending
• Respiie care shifts lor 0 0 . . ,
onaxperienea Must have experience
population. incluAnd medealy
doing both Jobs. Must be people
• fragile cWdren a'rvi.young
Several positions are available in our
person 4 hard worker. Uvonia area.
adu^s, suburbanioaOYN and Internal Medi810-349-5586.
cina office practices. Current opportV
We have contingent, part-tirrie ft
nities In lha Ambutafory Services
(ulMime positions' available.
Division Include: '
Choose the assignments you
wanj for the hours you want to
•.'•-•' Medical Assistant
wort. To apply, contact Mchella:
The- qualified candidates mosl pos(313) 422-9250
sess a Medcal Assistant certification
•Several immediate openings lor"
and a minimum ol two years reeled
-United Horhfr Care
' experienced medca! txtiers. R e g - |
experience.• • ,
ular M line and kimpio hireposT-" V '• . Services,:Inc. ,. V

r

LEASING AGENTS

Wa as* m need ol smttng laces lor
open positions ir> our leasing orfice.
Laroa apart manl community fi Wistland. Must have iransportatco, be
dependable and have sale* experience Ful time, some weekends, lor
more- information cal Jeffrey, at
313-729-5650 or appfy at the LandWig* Apts,. Westiand.
•

(*)5H

HdpWtntedSak«

1 T « 1 Food&ttrage
ll»JR«Uunnl

itOFood/Beverap
BetUunnl

I HdsWuted*:

m

Classifications 506 to 512

Thursday, March 27, 1997 O&E

K COUNTER HELP
K BAKERS

SERVERS
NOW HIRING AT.
CHOCK MUER S
SEAFOOD TAVERN
FLEXIBLE SCHEDULES •
FULL ft PART-TIME
CALL 810-851-2251 OR APPLY
15 MiLE 4 ORCHARD LAKE RD

Sell anything
& everything
from A to Z

SOUS CHEF. Work; under a CEC.
High volume .Western suburb restaurant. Scratch cooking. Supervision of
approx 20 staff. Al evenings Experience necessary. Una work-a must
Ordering, scheduling and menu
responseirSes. Greal Iri-ptaos learn.
Send resume arid salary requirements
to: P.O. Box 85, Milford. Ml 48381

Stage & Co.
now hiring

Wait Staff
AM Short Order Cook
No experience necessary
Apply in person
Tues. thru Sun 10-Sprn
6873 Orchard Lake Rd
(810) 655-6622 .

•• TRIBUTE
RESTAURANT
12 MSe A Orchard Lake
in Farrrnngfon K*s •
An upscale, l>n« tfning
restaurant is now hiring lor
• Dishwasher; $6 50tir.-eves
• Line Cooks: $8 50Vhr.
Ful time poS^ons, paid insurance and vacation's Apply
directly a»;er 1pm or cal .
Chel TakasN al 810-848-9393,

WAITSTAFF ft BAR STAFF
Apply between 2-4pm Mature applcants only, Timberwotl Tavern,
25641 Prymouth Rd. Redford.
WAJTSTAFF, DAYS
Good
pay ft good tips.
u
g
20385 Middlebeft,
Uvonia. 1 t * . S, ol
8 Mil*. 810-477-4770

Baiits
Horn

WAIT STAFF • Ful or part-time.
Reopening for busy season. Flexible
hours. On the Tee Restaurant. San
Manno GoH Course. 810-476-5193

wi*U
" Bargain lluys!"
Bargain Buys, classification 720, is the place to
sell items with a price tag of under $75. Use
Bargain Buys and save 25% off our regular line
rate. You'll earn money and save money at the
sametime!
'

'

THE ' "

NEWSPAPERS

313-B91-O900 in Wayne County
810444-1070 in Oakfand County
810-852-3222 in Rochester/Rochester Kills
810478489« in Clarkston

*

6H(-»)

M

Help WantedSales
••*••*•••

ART GALLERY
Outside sales. Ml or part time, work
from home assisting one of our professional fine art consultants. Very,
' very high earnings, train lo become a
professional line art consultant reoresentabng one o( our fine art galleries
m your area
Cal Am
3(3-965-1950

'

O&E

Classifications 512 to 520

ASSISTANT
MANAGER

^

lor upscale growing cook
shop chain. FuS lime position >
. open kx trvendiy. assertive,
self-starter.

KITCHEN GLAMOR
Rochester - Great Oaks Mas
Ca» Anna:
\
. (313) 641-1244
/

A U T O S A L E S - USEO
Prior auto experience is preferred but not required Join our
great team of Auto Sales professionals In order to attract lop
perforrners interested in a lucrative sales career. Gordon Chevrolet S offering BOSS; 401K.
demo program great pay plan.
large selection of used cars and
many other benefits Appry in
person to 31&50 Ford Rd .
Garden City or contact A!
Denomme at' (313)-458-5241-

M

M

Help WantedSales

AUTO SALES

Lrvonia CruY^rPryrriOutJi has an
opening for a career-minded automotive, new car sales professional Tired
ol your boring job. set income? Consider this opportunity!
• Great Benefits
• Paid Vacation
» Pension Programs and
« Excellent Pay
Musi have past |Ob references and
some sa'es experience Serous
minded only need apply, See new car
sales department at:

LIVONIA
CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH
30777 Plymouth Rd, Lrvonj
(313) 525-5000

AVON REPRESENTATIVES
needed to buy or sen Contact'
(313) 522-5369

AUTO
SALES

Last month'my new rep made over
$7K
Ca:l 610-648-9740
FAX US YOUR AD 313-953-2232

•

Help WantedSalet
•HMBNBBMH

ARE YOU
COiMTEM PLATING
A REAL ESTATE
CAREER?

Michigan's largest Toyota Dealer,
Page Toyota, has two immediate
openings tor Auto Sales Professionals. This is an outstand^ig opportunity for potential • lop • income 4'
benefits in a high volume
deatershp
Appix-ants should have sales experience, preferably in auto sales
Apply in person with
J,m Hart
PAGE TOYOTA
M-F 9AM-SPM
21262 Telegraph Rd,
(Between 8 4 9 M.le)
•' Southteid
SSSSSS ESTABLISHED BUILDER
seeking a new home sales staff tor
hot WesHand property, new homes 4
condos We bring m the traffic 4 you
dose the deal Fax resume to Um310-851-1577
land Corp .

BOTTLED
WATER
for c/gal.

M

Help WantedSales

if you are serious about
entering the business airSd pro'ession of Real Estate sale*,
you owe * to yourseS to investigate fchy we ere f t in the
market place and best suited
loinsureyour success. Lookal
our ad under Real E si ale professionals
ALL REAL
ESTATE COMPANIES ABE
NOT THE SAME.
DISCOVER THE
DIFFERENCE

Call J i m Stevens
or Alissa Nead
REACH US ON THE INTERNET
0 f«p / y * * cold* eSbarier com

COLDUieiL
BANKGRU

CAREER NIGHT
CENTURY 21 HARTFORD
TUESDAY 7 PM
CALL FOR RESERVATION

Preferred, Realtors

313-459-6000

aaauGaB

1810) 478-6000

Clerical Sales Rep.

$550-$1800/wk.
GUARANTEED
Newspaper company w.th nna.or
expansion istoolung for 2 hghty
motivated safes professionals

am

We nm) j carrier on the following streets:
Maxe Extra Monev doing a route twice a 'week'Sunday & Thursday.
R E D F O R D - — — - — —
— • M a r i o n from Glendale to Schoolcraft
Farley from Glendale to Schoolcraft
• Arnold from Glendale to Schoolcraft
Croslev from Glendale to Schoolcraft
• Arnold from Schoolcraft to Acacia
Croslev from Schoolcraft to Acacia
Garfield from Schoolcraft to Acacia
If y o u are interested call M r s . Smalley at:;

313-953-2241

P^

We offer'
• Base salary » comm.sston
• Un!m.ted earning potential
• No n^Jiti^eekends

#

f

In Btoomfield Hills
Can James: (810) 646-1600'
lo Farmnglon HasSM 8toomfiekl
Ca'l Joan (810) 737-9000
In Troy
Ca,i Ron: (810) 879-3400

COLDWELL
BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate,

INSIDE SALES

?

'«£ Assistant
£ Supervisor
Inside Sales
We are seeking a person with supervisory
experience to fill the position of Assistant
Supervisor for our Livonia Inside Sales
department. The person selected will
monitor department activities, participate
in all phases of staff supervision, assist the
department in fulfilling goals. Must have
1-3 years of inside classified sates
experience and customer service,
excellent communication and
organizational skills, ability to coach,
motivate and supervise staff. We offer a
competitive base salary plus commissions
and an excellent benefits package. Fax
resume to (313)953-2057
ATTN:Asst. Inside Sales Supv. EOE/DFW
Observer & Eccentric Newspapers Job
Information Hotline (313)953-2005

"INSIDE' SALES
PROFESSIONAL
TecA/i Industries, a leading manufacturer m point of purchase display
Signs is looking (or an enthusiastic,
self-starter to cultivate large retail
chain accounts, nationwide. A proven
track-record in tele-sates ts a must!
Mmlmal travel required. Benefits
include base salary, cornnvssion and
bonus plain, health insurance, 401K,
paid vacation. Quarried candidates,
please send resumes to:
TecArt Industries. Inc.
24669 Hatstead Road
Farmington Hills, Ml 48335
Attention: EF .

INSIDE S A L E S
Professional

Why split your

commissions «vnh y-our

Growing international Mad DistCo. seeks highly motivated, telesales professional. Duties include
carr/assingc<osc«cts.irx7jiryTcx1ov«irp, overseeing specife markel
campaign initiatives, updating
customer - data basis and sales
support Erfectrve, profeSsJonal
telephone cc«Timuriicat>on • skiSs
recjuired. Atjirty lo coordinate
multi projects . Flexible hours
needed. ExoeBenl opporturwy lor
advance Salary commensurate
with experience. Please send
resume with salary requirements
to. Attn. Kim. 35301 Schoolcrafl
Rd, Livonia. Ml 48150 or tax lo
313-522-3816

Ontu^
Associates
West BtoomfieW
(810) 626-8000 ext 204

EXPERIENCED
REALTOR A S S O C I A T E S

, w i t h o v e r 1 8 years of

This is' your chance to boost your
income'I! BeauWui W. Btoombeid
I M C WA RN E R
office is ottering onry THREE AssociABIE
ates an unbelievable pay schedule
w.ih many benefits. Please ca.1 Is looking lor Telemarketers. Ftedford
Sharon Gutman at 810-855-2200 for office. 3-8pm, Entry level position.
a personal interview today!
Appry in person at 37735 Enterprise
C I , Suite 100. Farmington H«Ts.
FURNITURE SALES
EECVAA EMPLOYER M/F/DrV
Experienced or trainee needed
Exce'ienl earnings, benefits 4 hours.
S25-S35K
Ask for I. Lawton (810) 356-2222 Jewelry Sales
For beautiful store in upscale suburb.
I M M E D I A T E O P E N I N G S in Requires fme jewelry 4 diamond
Plymouth'Can ton area for three sales experience. Good hours;
senous. career minded Indrviduals CaiMax resume la Stacey Koepp
capaote of participating on a dynamic 810-932-1170, lax 810-932-1214
real estate learn. People-oriented Harper Associates, 29970 Mjddtebek
Farmington Hills. Ml 48334
organuation oilers on-the-job
training, and an opportunity for above
average earnings. CaS Neal at
(313) 453-6800. (AH inquiries held in
KITCHEN
confidence).

1§>J

GLAMOR

INDIA, CHINA.
PHILIPPINES...

has full or part lime
retail sales position open
at Redford Twp, location.
- Call Anna at:
313-641-1244
.

Workog professionals with backgrounds in Business, Irrport'Exporl.
Sales. Finance, or Engineering. Help
S6 & Son iGtobal American Company
expand to $10 B by year 2000 in
these countries and become wealthy.
Aggressrve. goal oriented people.

g r o w t h i n t h e electronics i n d u s t r y is
a g r e a t place f o r y o u t o b u i l d a career

INSIDE SALES
As a leader In the wellness field, we
know thai estabfishlna rapport with
our customers is key. fi you have 2-3
years experience in business to business sales, have enthusiasm, are
computer literate, and have a good
phone manner, we can give you a
great product to sen, good leads,
salary and commissions thai can
equal S35.0OO-$45.0O0 your first
year. Send resume to: AIPM, 30445
Northwestern. #350. Farmington
HiBs, Ml 48334 .

BelpWioted-

Help Wanted.

Sate

Sties

MANAGEMENT POSITION
Looking tor candidate who Ukes
worVing with people. Competitive
salary, health coverage; dental,
40IK. paM vacations. Good working
environment Apply in person at:
Sagebrush, 45005 FordRd., Carton.

REAL ESTATE
CAREER
Discover The Difference
H you'r« serious about a career
In REAL ESTATE, you owe it
b yourself to 'Discover* why
we are the # I CotfweH Banker
atfrtate m Michigan and the "Difference" our company can
make to help insure your
success.

MANUFACTURER SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
Sales agency seeks sales associate
totoinbrowing cevnpany. Experience
with Automotive OEMs and Tier One
Suppliers Is a plus. Engineering
degree (Mechanical or Electrical) and
strong sales performance history Is
essential. Salary and commission
incentive included in' compensation
package. Send resumes:
Attn: Mfg. Sales Rep, 1779 Poppleton
Dr., West Btoomfield, Ml 48324

• Exclusive Success Systems
training program
• IndividuaHzed onoenrig
training
• State of the art olfce
technology
• Exlensive national * tocaj
•' advertising exposure

MARKETING
REPRESENTATIVE

Can Chuck Fast
or M a * Buted
For personal interview
t810).347-3050

COLDWeLL
BANKER •
Schweitter Real E stale

$$$
Real Estate Openings

P O Box 221

Eastpbinte, Ml 48021

y

or fax 810-775-7665

„

MOTIVATED PEOPLE
Phenomena) Growth has Created
Career Opportunities For Many
Individuals with Winning Attitudes.
PART-TIMEyFULL-TlME.
810-848-9807
MUSIC SALESPERSON
Evota; Music in Plymouth has an
opening for music and related accessories salesperson mth a musical
background and flexiole personality.
Good wage and benefits. Call to
arrange an interview. (313) 455-4677
NATURALtZER SHOES now hiring
for: lufl time sales 4 management
positions. Pay S16.000 lo $12,000.
Excellent beneM package. Send
resume to: Naturalizer Shoe office,
c/o John Lale. Oakland Mai. 372 W.
14 Mile Rd, Troy. Ml 48033 or fax
810 589-3012

NEW
CAREER?
Now is the time to

•
•
•
•
•

SALES
/
REPRESENTATIVE
National broadcasl monitoring company seeks out going. weJ-organtzed,
results and.team oriented account
representative lor new business
dev^topmenL Job requires heavy,
phone cold eating and customer service lo public relations prc*esslohaJs.
Must have exoeaenl verbal and
written skirts. 1-£ years sales experi.
ence preferred: C^wriunlcations. PR
or advertising background a plus.
Base salary plus bonus, ful benefts.
No phone caHs.pieasi Fax resume
with cover letter and salary history
to:
VMS LP., Attn: MRB
1810)352-9226
SALES REPRESENTATIVE
Snelting Personnel Services is
seeking" an Account Manager lo
develop and maintain our Dearborn 4
Downrrver Territory. We are looking
lor a professional individual whois a
serf-starter, who has the abJity to
organize, develop and manage a
sales territory. Previous sales experience Is hot a must, but excellent written and verbal communication''
skits are! Duties include new account"'
develcpment 4 cun*nl account maintenance as wel as territory tnanagement. Compensation Is Base •
Commission and medical benefits.

ALL REAL ESTATE
COMPANIES
ARE NOT THE SAME

Outside Sales
Interim Personnel, the fourth
largest national temporary staffing
service In Aimenca. >S bokingtora
sen-motrvaled sales professional.
We ourientfy have an openyig in
our Lhronia office. ResponsibiMies
include: marketing new business,
setting appointments, developing
a customer. base & providing
follow-up. Retail or human
resource experience helpful.'We
offer a base salary, commission
ptan, auto allowance and benefit
package. If you are ready to join
the industry ol the 90's. send,
resume and salary requirements
to:
Sales.HR Mgr,

SALES POSITION
Seeking ful or part Brrve,Sales
personlof A/VOraphic* Design oompany. Can:
(610)449-3444

Free Training
Computer M.LS.
Private Offices
Full or Part-Time
Much, Much More

Send resume to Manager c/o Snelting Personnel Services. 20500
Eureka Rd . Suite 308. Taylor, Ml
SALES REPS WANTED
Unlimited potential, flexible hours.
commissions plus bonuses.
Ca.1 Genesis Marketing at
810-797-5832

SALES

Tired of l/avering and
tving oil bonuses? K
•
you have an outgoing
personality and enjoy people, we
wiH train you in apartment sales/
management. Fax a resume lo
Property Management Dept.,
810-851-4744. We wil caX you lo
set up an Interview in Farrrungtoo
Hills area. Salary plus benefits
and bonuses.

For confidential interview cart:

Qntu.%,
Hartford North (313) 525-960¾

SALES TRAINEE

REAL ESTATE
PROFESSIONALS
Do you want a career that win
enapie you to be paid what you
are worth? II you possess the
right attitude and are willing to
work hard and apply yourself,
no other company can offer a
better package to help you
attain a successful career in
reaiesiaie,

Excellent entry level outside sales
opportunity with estabTrshed manufacturer in the buMing products industry.
Salary, bonus, company car. Prefer
degree in Ubera) Arts or Marketing or
some sales experience. Some overnight traveL
81CM7a-7304

Serious About A Career
in Real Estate?
We are serious about your
success!
• Free. Pre-Ooerising classes
• Exclusive Success
Systems Programs
• Variety ol Commission Plans
Join the No. 1
CoWweH Banker aftikate
in the Midwest!

make a change

LEASING
CONSULTANT

313-458-7747

Inc.

M

Large finanota) leasing services
company located in Farmington
Kills b seekAM a Consumer
Leasing Account*Managei
1 ,anager. Wfl be
deaSng wrth vendors throughout
the United Slates, Prefer prior
sales experience. Interested candidates should send their resume
tb:
FEDERATED FINANCIAL
RESERVE CORP.
Attn: Diane
30955 Northwestern Hwy.
\Farming1on Hills. Ml 4 8 3 3 4 ^

(810) 353-0555

CONVEYOR SALES
Engineenng'rrianulacturing backFLOOR COVERING SALES
ound to sell conveyor syslems m Full or part tme. Experience, in floor
asfem Michigan area* Complele covering sales Sales. Recervng.
benefit package FAX resume to.
Dispatchng
(810) 647-6150
31^834-3313

IHA,

(II.CA'KL?^

Clover

CkxnrnunJcations,'Inc.
412S0 Vincentt a
Nosi. Ml 4&37S
.
Attn: Obbie Mason-IS.
EOE .

is seeking goai-oriented,
energetic professionals
We offer the industry's
best training programs
and complete marketing
and support services.

curtent broker?
We have programs that can
put more 5$ in YOUR
pecket! •
Ca» for a confidential interview
nowtl

1

•H-,E3.'^3.£ii

Responsttle lo provV^ arid support
lor' compyle/ and data networring
product* via telephone. Mutt have
exMrienoe with inside telephone
*alea and farmliariiation with data
pfoducrt. Send resume and salary
hrstory lo:

N

EO.E

r^

1NNISBR00K
WRAPS

*mmm
INSIDE SALES/
:
CUSTOMER S E R V I C E

DYNAMIC
REAL ESTATE COMPANY

(810) 474-2929

We ere searchfcg for individuals wi»i a warm and frienoty personality lo sed our rund-reHing prog/smsto school* and otf»f
local oroartiwtions. While sales experience a a pVs. ou- priority it someone w * •nthutietfTi end Initiative.
K you would lite to be associated w * » company with premium quairy product* end caring people, pleas* promptly forward e letter tedJng u* about yours*d. rl sending. • return*,
please include) e c o m p r e h e n d cover letter to: Janet Gould.
PO. Sox 14247. &r**.n*boro, NC 77414. fax (?10) 574-(201 No
phone nquiritt plies*. fOE.

We are a market leader in the
temporary personnel field
looking for,an outside sales
person to martiet clerical temporary he£. This can be a parttme (Tues , Wed , Thurs ) or
tuli-tirne position for our .Southf eXJ location. Past industry
expehence heiplui. ideal for a
professional who*ou'<i, benefit
from a he^tie schedule, immedale need Please can(810) 3S3-7050
or Fa» resume's to:

HelpWaited8ai« ;

• « ^ 1

Expanding company . located in
Brighton toofcog for aggressrve. selfmotivated individual lor out-side sales
position. Willing tb train the fight
person Oreal second career opportunity for someone who etil has a lot to
offer, Ca3 Uura,
(810) 46S-81$6

Experienced Agents!!

0

NMS8ROOK WRAPS. one of the nation'! leadog tund-ralting
companies. " * ' • " exciting, career opportunity ivalaota for a
Seles Representative)

OID Y O U T A K E AN
EARLY RETIREMENT?
LooWng for a second career?

Yftimpiovfiu

m

••*••••«•••••#•••••••••••••••

COMMISSION SALES
yve9 established nationwide frelohl
Brokerage. Take over existing
accounts plus hundreds.of Made
already aware ol the benefit* c4 our
service. 95% phone woriv. from private* non-smoking office. Earning
potential In excess of 150.000. Must
have exoeSenl phone end people
sWts and be a self-starler. Please
send- resume lo: RPL Associate,
Inc.. 21650 W. 11 M4e Rd, 1105,
Southfield. MJ « 0 7 6
or FAX; (fltb) 353-«42

Great opportunity lor top closers '4
senous sa'es pros Call Imfrted-alely

u
w

SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

m

HelpWan(ed<
Sales

In BirmingharrvBeverty Hdts
Ca'l Terry: (810) 642-2400

SiLL LAW

CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

m

Thursday, March 27,1997

R4B Realty Group has an immediate
opening for an outgoing, energetic
individual who enjoys meeting and
working with the pubfc. The individual
we select wiS be responsible for
leasing activities at our apartment
community in SoutWield. Michigan.
The ideal candidate w\a have superior
customer service sWis, 2+ years
direct sales and/Or apartment leasing
experience, and a strong administrative background.. This full-time position requires working weekends, We
dHer an excellent siai tog salary, commissions, and benefit package, tf your
qualifications meet ours, please FAX
our resume to: (810)^- 799-2310
!o phone calls please, ece'aa

REAL ESTATE IS BOOMING
We're looking tor a few
good people. Free classes
Excetent Commissions
On-going training
Saturday 1 evening classes
Join Michigan's fastest

growing company. Can...
Doug Courtney or
Chris Courtney

REAL ESTATE
20 OFFICES LOCALLY

(313) 459-6222
OUTSIDE SALES
REPRESENTATIVE
For local office supplier,toimplement
new marketing program. Applicant
must be a motivated, seif-nnanager
with excellent communication and
orgarvzatonal skills. Car recjuired.
Salary and benefits. Send resume lo:
Box #1684
Observer 4 Eccentric Newspapers
36251 Schoolcraft Rd.
Lrvonia, Ml 48150
PRINTING BUSINESS lorrns 4 commercial printing. Wen established
Lrvonia company with great "inside
support is looking for' a career
minded outside sales person. Liberal
commission with draw 4 >u( benefits.
Send resume to: Advanced Systems
4 Forms. PO Box 510746, Livonia,
Ml 48151-6746.

• I I rated franchise system
• Individualized training
• 100% commission plan
•Completely updated ottce
and technical. systems
•Group health coverage
•Best buyer and sener
system
•Unsurpassed1 national and
local advertising exposure
• Free pre-bcensing

Call Jim Stevens
or Afissa Nead
For personal
interview

Call Sharon McCann at
(313)462-1811
Coldwell Banker
Schweilzer Real Estate
r

SUPPORT Y O U CAN ^
COUNT ON

Join our team and discover the
benefits thai leading-edge technology, progressive education,
national retocatxxi department,
and a comprehensive marketing
plan provides. Our Livonia offx»
otters semi-private offices and ful
time support staff. Experienced
agents, can Sharon McCann:

REACH US ON THE INTERNET
0 rihtp j,V*™.03lcto!fcarJierccr!>

COLDLUGLL

BANK.GR a

(313)462-1811

Preferred, Realtors
V

313-459-6000

COLDWELL BANKER
Schwetoer Real Estate

.
J

TECHNICAL SALES REP
REAL ESTATE SALES
Here's your opportunity to earn what
your worth, we're lookirig.lor people
who want to succeed in real estate or
are already in real estate and want
superstar status. To become an Bgent
wrth one of the most successful companies in the ansa taJ today. Pre.
licensed 4 sales classes new Jormjrig
for Spring. 10 local otfees. 1200
nationwide offices. 600-449-1202

Our service established in 1970 seeks
person with agency or technical sales
experience to work with current 6 prospeebve clients in technical staffing.
Base salary • . commission 4
benefits.
ARBOR TECHNICAL 459-1166

TELEMARKETERS

RapkSy growing centraly located .
mortgage lender ts seeking lo fit
in sales a n d m a r k e t i n g . W e h a v e a n
PROFESSIONAL SALES CAREER
tmmeciale openings for telemarEntry level position available ai R EAL
keters. We offer competitive salary 4
i m m e d i a t e need for 2 people w h o
1 h o P r u d e n t i a l JK?
ESTATE ONE. Michigan's largest
paid employee health insurance. If
real estate company. First year
Grc.il
Lnkcs
Rc.ilty
you have experience' and want an
are i n t e r e s t e d in a n d q u a l i f i e d f o r
income $50,000 plus. Call
opportunity lo earn yirhal you. are
W e n e e d a carrier o n the f o l l o w i n g streetsBarry EHerhok at .810477-11U
worth; can rnornings: (810) 559-7300
p o s i t i o n s in c u s t o m e r service a n d
RETAIL SALES
M a k e Extra M o n e y d o i n g a route
An Equal Clpportunity Employer
Ful time sales position. Benefits'. Can
PUBLIC RELATIONS
marketing. Applicants should have a
":.":• <8to> 442.7939
INSIDE SALES, lull time position at
Immediate opening for fuS time PR Scon.
t w i c e a w e e k S u n d a y &Thursday. -.
Jack Caufey Chevrolet. Must posTELEMARKETING
field rep in Birmingham. Must be a
BS d e g r e e in Business o r M a r k e t i n g
sess excellent phone skills, be serf
self, starter ywth" strong. oral. arid
RETAIL SALES
L I V O N I A
'','
'.';,
' ; \ ' ".,•• ' • ;
Full or part time, Moa-Fri.,
motivated, & results oriented.
written skins. Responsibilities indude. Hours flexible. Wage • cemmission.
Sat. 9-12pm. Sales backw i t h 2 - 5 years e x p e r i e n c e a n d g o o d
Can 313 225-5432 4 fax resume to
• 1SI. 7 M i l e f r o m D e e r i n g to VVeyher .
Press releases, Media Relations and Can Nancy al: : (313) 728-2222
ground preferred. Enthusi313 225-5447 .-.'
Sales. Salary plus benefits in mid
• Lathers f r o m 7 M i l e to D e a d End
c o m p u t e r skills. C a n d i d a t e s w i t h an
20's. Fax resume to (313) 225-5447 RETAIL SALES/MANAGEMENT astic, money motivated. Greai hourly
Or Call (313) 225-5437 .
• B r e n t w o o d 7 M i l e to Pembroke
Ground Boor- career opportunities pay plus incentives. Cat Myrna at;
Associates d e g r e e or l o n g e r w o r k
(810) 433-9626
exist with a rapkfiy expanding spe• M e l v i n f r o m 8 M i l e to Bretton
cialty retaJer new to Mi: Currently
REAL
ESTATE
h i s t o r y w i l l also b e c o n s i d e r e d . Please
• Louise f r o m 8 M i l e to N o r f o l k
interviewing management/ tut} time TELEPHONE SALES - from your
ASSISTANT
associate positions lor our Somerset home for •• construction company.
• Norfolk f r o m Louise to End (West).
Dynamic 8roker needs Sales.Assis- 4 soon to open Twelve Oaks M a i Experience ••• preferred, motivation
send y o u r resume to:
required. Salary plus commissions,,
tant to work with buyers 4 sellers from CeJ Darren for Interview at
• M o r l o c k f r o m M e l v i n to West End
313-266-0630.
qualified leads. Fteal Estate License &
810-816-9255 hours flexible.
• Eight M i l e - O h The Pond Apartments
cornputer- iteracy required Musi be
goal oriented. Reply in confidence
• B r e n t w o o d f r o m Pembroke to 8 M i l e
SALES
to:
8(0317-6474
Todd Kova<h, VP Marketing.
l l B e l p Wanted
ALLIGATORS, Tigers 4 Schmoozers
• Lathers f r o m Pembroke t o D e a d End
|HA,fiH.
needed in growing company and (op
U
Part-Time
• Pembroke from Dead End to Wether
market Frve years direct sales experiREAL ESTATE CAREER
S95SS Orchard Hill Place, Suite 500
Cald oft? Looking to control
encerequired. Drafting, background
AbMINISTRAttVE ASSISTANT
If y o u are interested c a l l M i c h e l e / G a l e at:
NovLMt«»75
your future'? Plan for your own
helpful.''. __'.
1-80O-482-T0O4
Uvtorta senior community.
retirement? Have unlimited :
."' ' 25 hours. '•
with our career trainer,.Phyllis Goodrich
income polenta!? We offer •
(313) 522-1151 ,
free training to those who
S A L E S ASSOCIATES
a n d our "free" career d e v e l o p m e n t program.
qualify. We are the fecal office
AFTERNOON
MAINTENANCE posi' 'of a Nationa) Franchise .for
Extetienl opportunities await you
tion available al local mall 24 hrs. a
Call
PhyUis
or
Pat
Stokes,
Mgr.
for
instant name recognition and
at
our
store
in'
BLOOMF1ELD
, w i t h over 18 years of
week. Apply et Laurel Park Place,
trust Our. training guarantees
TWp: FULLTIME position avarl. 37700 W. 6 Mile Rd.; Uvonla
m o r e details at (313) 4 5 5 - 6 0 0 0
your success with proven sysabte at 0AMMAN HARDWARE.
\M g r o w t h in the electronics industry
in tf>e management office,
tems and state of the art techWe offer Medical Benefits. Family
Men. thru Frt., 9 to 4
notdgy. Future 'plans include
Discount. Vacation Pay, 401{k)
c o n t i n u e s t o be a great place f o r y o u t o
Several more offices in the
and MORE! Appfcatiort Can be
CLEANING PERSON :
b u i l d a career i n technical sales a n d
area. Opportunities are ava3made daily at 6650 Telegraph al
If so, this is a perfect opportunity for
Sat, 4 Sun. -11 am-6:30pm. Farmabie.in new home sales, corpoMaple. .
m a r k e t i n g . We have an immediate,
ington Hills, department store.
y o u ! We are seekingan ••-.
. rate networking, residential
Retirees welcome. (313) 261-5585
resale, relocation, training and
n e e d for a safes engineer. The
.individual t o work 32 hours.
'•' SALES EXECUTIVE
management.
'
;
per week in our very busy
successful c a n d i d a t e w i l l be responsible
Excellent opportunity with rapid
CALL OARLENE SHEMANSKl
CkxTimunity Coordinator
expanding computer .software and
Livonia newspaper classified
I313M51-S400 •
for sales of electronic c o m p o n e n t s a n d
consulting organization. Base andinternational Exchange Program
•
I
advertising
department
©ommtssJoh provide . high earning
systems t o large m u l t i n a t i o n a l O E M
Part-time professional needed for
' H Tuesday -Friday 9:00-.
potential. Ideal, candidaie win pos-.
a c c o u n t s . Applicants should have a BS
in!en>at>onal program! Aii Pa*
1365 South Main SL
jess a. strong business and
• 2 5 : 3 0 p m : Requires a high
WEIR.
Homestay, a gdverrimenl desid/
Plymouth, Ml 48170
accounting background and have
d e g r e e in Electrical o r Mechanical
nated au-pa!r sponsor, places
school diploma or .
previous,
experience
settiog
orient/
SNYOcrURANKE!
European young aduRs In Arnerserver .appCcatioris. -Fax resume lo
Engineering w i t h 2-5 years experience
equivalent, 6 m o n t h s to 1
lean homes for one ' year of
REAL ESTATE
(810) 352-8016 Or ma3 10: : .
2 3 year of telephone sales •
.
cWdc*6/cross-cuiturai exchange
a n a g o o d c o m p u t e r skills. Salary w i l l be
PRE-LICENS'INQ COURSE
• paramount Technologies, Inc. .
exper^nw;Coordir«lc)rpr6videS4000 Town: Center, Sie. 740
Fundamentals of real estate to preX
experience/ ability to type 40
based u p o n t h e candidate's e d u c a t i o n
local support lor participating lampare you tor the Stale Exam. Classes
-•; Southfield, Ml 48075
«JJ
w
p
m
,
g
o
o
d
spelling
and
ir«s
and.au pairs. Hours flexible
how forming. Fee Inotodes textbook
a n d experience. C o m p e n s a t i o n w i l l
Work from yew . home. Hold
:
5 l gramrnar skills; t h e person .and al materials.
S
A
L
E
S
monthly
meetings. Exchange proi n c l u d e salary plus incentives/insurance
Call 399-8233 to Register
i B in this position is responsible
insidWoutS'ide floor covering sales
gram, interest/experience, and
Cotdvverl Banker Schweitzer
p l a n a n d 401K. Please send y o u r
position.
Experience
preferred.
Fundegree preferred/people skits a
•g t o solicit new advertising
School ol Real Estate
lime. Includes benefits. Send resume must. Marketing, educational or
resume t o :
jales via telephone; contacting current
or apply in person: N A Manns
counseling background » plus.
REAL'ESTATE SALES
Floors. 41818 Ford Rd. Canton.
MUST reside ip Ann Arte/. Plycustomers, jelling advertising, q u o t i n g
Earn what you're worth-b* in control Men. 48167..
PH: 3)3-981-3582 •mouth or,Canton. Modes) salary
Todd Kovach, VP Marketing
r y predetermined rates; following u p w i t h customers
of yput He. First year Income potential
plus expense*.' Great potential lor
In excess ol 150,000. ExceBeril
*£? to determine satisfactions w i t h ads, etc: Apply in
growth, health benefits. Begin
JHAJne.
Sales 7 Marketing
training available through, new (nASAP. Fax resume and letter of
1
person
at:
36251
Schoolcraft,
Livonia,
M
l
.
,
4
8
1
5
0
botise training center. Ca» Eric Racier, We need a professional, self-starter,
interest to: .:
39555 Orchard Hill Place,
motivated,
.With
abr&ty
to
manage
the
2 or fax resume t o
(313) 261-O70O .
(next to Maj-flower Hbtet-Dowiitown Plymouth)
Suite 500
»ales.'marketing
effort
2
years
experiRegtonaf Director >.
Real Estate Ori« Michigan's ence needed, preferably in mortgag*
5 ( 3 1 3 ) 9 5 3 - 2 0 5 7 A t t n : Inside Sales. DFW/EOE
AuPAlR HOMESTAY
UHHt
Nov!, M l 48375
Laroesi Real Estale Company surveys. Duties- Include; currant
91g-g«-IW ,
account maintenance and new
account dev«k»meni. CompetWve
SALES
satarytienefits.: FAX resume lo:
COUNTER' Dry Cleaners
(81OJ 398-9783 or Mai to Box 1602 Hrs: f:3p;1prnWorVgal.
ipmli
Wa train,
Observer A Eooentrie Newspapers good pay.'Farm His. 810-477-6410
36251 Schoolcraft R d /
Uvonuj, Ml 48150 ;,}
' * * DRIVER**
Japanese newspaper delivery.
Ann Arbor are*. $40 a day.
**SALES PEOPLE WANTED**
W e need a carrier p n t h e i f o l l b w l n g streets:Make Extra M o n e y clplng a r o u t e
Cat Henry (313) 638-9678
Photography 4 Enlertakvnenl Studio
opening
new
locations.
Professional
t w i c e a w e e k Sunday &Thursday.
eppetrance a must! f\* 4 Part-time, GYMNASTICS COACH - Weekday
Cftl Mark Bak: (810) 615-4444
afternoons 4 weekend meets, Appry
at the Farmington YMCA, 28100
You've worked hard in developing your sales skills. Now Ppl, a .
Farmington Rd, . . • ,.
SALES PERSON
W133
- ^
-'J*W102 •"..•...-•••
r,
For manufacfurer of earWde 4 steel,
leading contract sales organization representing many fop pharma• Fernwood • Between Elisa and Canyon.
• Steinhauer. Between Henry Ruff andMerriman: HARDWARE
ANO
BATH
SALES
hot
4
cold
exlrvsicn
loofs.
Excenenl
•Somerset- 3etween Ellsa and Canyon :
•West Side of Henry Ruff * Between Hively and Steinhauer
ceutical companies, Including Glaxo Wellcome Ino., can offer you a
wages 4 benents. Experienc* neoes- Ful or part time ftexiW*. Ideal for
W166
• • ' . . , " K ' " . '••-.,:'••" J , , ,
•Eastside of Merrlman • Between Steinhauer and fernwood
sary. Please lax resume io Cobra retirees. Apply In person at MatNson
great opportunity to u$e these Skills part-time and enjoy the balance
• Canyon -.Between Elisa and Wayne •. • •
Tool & Die:
. 313-427-5023 Hardware,. 6130 Canton C*nter
you deserve.
"V. ;••;•• v - . . ' - . . " •
W120
.•
-;'"•';•»'• -^:
.'•
Road, Canton or 31635 Ford Road.
• CMkwood - Between Carlson and Wayne
Garden Cfty.
8ALES PERSON
•Fairchild and Avondale between Gloria and Hubbard
W
H
O
•:,
;•'
j
••.-.
.'"•
;
Fir* or part time for lighting
We have opportunities In your local area for experienced sales proW121 "''
• Carlson • BetweenAvondaleand.Haze};
showroom. Good benefits
HOUSEKEEPER
fessionals. As an employee of P p l , you will represent Glaxo Well. •••• Fairchild•BetweenOorrandVendy
.
• l u d i t h - perween H a i e l w p o d and Fair
•rid pay. Must have sales Senior trtiens apartment,•FaTrchlld. Betv»een Q p w l l n Tg
g and jQd
experience. Ap
' In person t l :
KppW
come Inc. In its effort to increase sales of existing products. You will:
•Avondale • BetVi'een Hubbard andvenoy
313-522-1151
Broke Electrics
oaf, 37400 W, 7 Mile
•Avondale - Between powlirvji a no Carlson
W134 need a BA/BS and at least 2-5 years of outside Sales experience,
4
Niwburgh,
Livonia
LATCH KEY ASST.
W
2
3
8
• Hively • 8e^A¾¢nWildwood and Christine
preferably In pharmaceuticals or health care, Experience selling
Brrningham School, grades 3-8, Morv
«Hazelwodd - Between Wayne and Carlson
SALES PERSON wanted lor selling Frl, 4.00-5:30PM. Must N 1«. Enthu• Bayview-BetvvwnWIdwood and Wayne
."-••..•
dermatology products a plus.
i
medical equipment. Send resume to; slasrn « plus.
(610) 203:4449
W80
• Christine • Between Bayview and Hively
Enterprise Oiagnomc Imaging.
N.Jeani
32639 Indostraa dr., Garden City, Ml LEASING POSITION, lor apt comPDI offers flexible schedules and a very attractive compensation
Between Avondale and N . Rlckham
W137
48135 Of call 313-4225200
munity In UvonlaAYestland area, part
S.lean
package which Inciudes'a base salary plus: 40l(k)/Company Match.
• Worth side* of W r c h l l d • Wilrjvvocdand Christirte
time weekends, call 313-459-6600

K

A CAREER CHANGE
IN 1997
WE CAN MAKE
IT HAPPEN

313-953-2242

Do You Like People?
Talking On the Phone
Like to Sell?

JHA,lnc

MAiiua!

lit

u

J

~4m

This cah be
your new
identity!

V^ir, Manuel, Snyder & Ranke Realtor?

1

PHARMACEUTICAL

, Continue Your Career:Part-Time

o

'}

Please send your resume to: PDI, National Recruitment
bept. OE0323, P.O. Box 1080, Novl, Ml 46376 and include a..
cover letter Indicating why part-time wori< Is suitable lo you. EOE
M/F/D/V. Only candidates selected for interview consideration
wiH be contacted, .

GJaxoWetlcome
I.
MUMMI

mmm

W167 •
• S o uith
j l . ,side
. . of Fairchild - Between W i l d w o q d arid
• G l e n • Christine and W i l d w o o d '
W186
• Glen, - .Between Wayne and Ch/iitine
.
. • F a i r c h i l d - B e t w e e n Wayne and Christine
W232
•Ntorthsfde of Fairchild - Between Wayne, and
•Xvondafe - Btween Wayne and Christine

A

A

Sutton
W W
, , Bc:.weeri John Mix and Sutton.
jctWL'en Avondale and Sutton ••
•AvqndaleJehvecn Avondale and Avondale:
•St.loe-f
•Sutton -i
W143-. .'
•Sutton - N, Rickman and Palmer
• N . RickmanCt.
• S , Rlckman Ct.
• HymanCt.

For further
Jim Hertford

J,

Information

call
(373)933-2238

SALES/
PHARMACEUTICAL

MULTI-BUILDING CO.

One of the nation's leading pharmaceutical wholesalers has positions
available In our Uvonuj sales CfVa.
Al sties performed by phone. Wi« be
responsible for opening and main'
taWng hew pharmacy accounts.
Moody, bonuses, health Insurance
and 401K plan. Sales experience prelerred. Pharmaceutical experience
not required. Contact Michel M:

1-800-876-0123, exl, 246
• ' ^ : . ' v :

:

' ' ; , ; :

; v ;

'

Is how hiring energetic, moovmed
poop"* lo fit! host person/selections
ccorcVisior positions lor thiir new
exxhrnunftset. Fax of send resume W
Leurs'l Attn, at (313) 459-0606/1330
Goldsmith, Pryflrix4h,MI46170Of C*l
Laurt at
(313) 459-7605 x 20.
OFFICE ASSISTANT i 30 hrt. Smaji
ofltoe heeds mature person tor. an
«xc«ng posmon Must have comPulw knowUdge.
810618-3554

/.

mm

J Job) Wanted'
r r.IFenuk/Mik

•

**m

ril -,-HeiltiNBtrition,

Education/
Instruction

m

Antiques/
Collectible*

ANOTHER

PART-TIME EXPERIENCED
LEGAL SECRETARY
Needed tor m » * m siied. Troy law
firm. WordPerfect 5 1 7 6.1, typing «5
wpm+,' ,*alaiY. commensurate with
experience. Send resume to:' legal
Administrator, 801 W, Big Beaver
5th Floo/ 1500, Troy, Ml 48064

I WASH lo clean condos, apartment*
4 smaller homes. General cleaning,
perfect for working people who do
not have time, tingle people 4

Ikstoess/
Prot Service*

mm

elder*.

DISPLACED Corporate Chauffeur
seeking work lo do the. same. Want
RETIRED 48 yea/ old Wixom woman M time work wifceriefit* 4 retirement,
• 313473-2432
wishes work at home usirig head Or' plan. Can Tom,
hands. Wil pick-up 4 return work' to
you.
Call GaH: 810-926-1760
Cat after 4

• (313) 591-3454

PART TIME
ZAMBONI DRIVERS/
MAINTENANCE
OPERATOR
TheCrty of Plymouth b seeking
minority and other -qoaified apph. \ CMldcare Servicescants for Zarhbonl Drivers/
Maintenance Operators for-weekJ J U(*mfrJ
rughtsa-nd weekends. Must bo 18 or
w older, Appfy in person at Prymouth ACTIVITIES, MEALS 4 lots of love.
Cultural Center. 525 Farmer, Ply- Licensed with references. CPR/Flrst
mouth. Mi., «8170. $7.15 to start. Aid. Ovohla location. rtoi-smcJOhg.
Tra Crty of Plymouth Is an equal Cal Ronda/Kara: (313)462-3962
opportunity employer and does not
discriminate on the basis of race, CANTON- Licensed smoke-free
color, rational origin, religion, age, home. Fun, leamlhg 4 TLC. CPR/1 St
gender or dsability,
_ _ Aid. tndooc/outdoor play area*: SmaS
group, inlahts 4 up. 313-981-7438
PARTY RENTAL CO. - Fun, Great
CHitO
CARE in RedfOfd - Licensed
Pay; Spring & Summer employment.
Flexible. Part & Fun time. Outdobr with child development degree.
Work.
(810) 3*7-2240 Meals, snacks 4 lots of love included.
Can Jute or Tara at (313) 538-7814
PARTY RENTAL CO. - Fun, Great
Pay. Spring & Summer employment. FARMINGTON HILLS (11 4 MiddleFlexible. Part 4- -Fu8
- -time, Outdoor belt). Licensed Day Care Home. Fun,
Y/ork.
(810) 347:2240 dean 4 sale. Fenced yard. Meats
provided Can Amy 8104764294
Real Estate company
in Btoomfield
:
Hills seeking part time help. Monday- LICENSED EVENING chid care proFnday 4:00:6:30. General office skills. vider has openings lor 3yrs. 4 older.
Onner, snacks, homework supervianswering phones, typing-.
Call Margie at: . (810)647-8100 sion, baths, OVERNIGHTERS
WELCOMED.
(810)349-8255
RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL
UVONIA, LICENCED care.: 7amPERMANENT PART-TIME
Troy office ol growing worldwide 5pm. Crafts, stories, music 4 more.
automotive supplier seeking enthusi- CPR. 11 years experience. Please
(313)513-2264
astic individual lo perform general leave message,
office duties Including answering
phones, filing & Bghl typing from 1pm
to 5pm Mon. thruhri. Computer skills
Childcare/
A Spanish language a plus. Please
Babysitting Services
lax resume lo: Office Manager,
810-619-2015
CHILDCARE IN my Uvonia home. 7
Mile 4 WiddSebeft area-Full or part
RECEPTIONIST. EVENINGS.
3-7:30pm, Mon-Thurs.. I* day on Sal time. Flexible hours. Excellent referAnswering phones, greeting patients. ences. Calt'Erika: <810 471-1987
B-rmrrvaharrVSoutWietd area. Jackie
of Louise.
(810) 647-5320 FUN LOVING Livonia rriom would
IXe to watch your 18 Mo. 4 older in
her home. AJf meals included. ReaRECEPTIONIST/
sonabto rates. Judy, 313.525*942

a

m

SECRETARIAL

Part-time. Real estate office in Livonia
seeking a Secretary. Clerical, phone
etiquette required. Computer skins a
ptus. Schedule can be flex*!*. Contact Ame Norris. Century 21 Row
(313) 464-7111

Retail/ Part-Time

EXTRA! EXTRA!
Read All About It!
Charles Levy Circulating seeks energetic go-getters lo work 2-3 days per
week (no weekends!) stocking magalines in major retai stores in tneTroy,
Roseviile. Btoomfield HiUs. Livonia,
Southfield, Canton, Commerce Twp.,
White Lake, Garden Crty. Warren 4
Wesfland areas. Earn $6,507 hr. to
start with paid training and mileage
rembursement. Candidates must Be
dependable team players wflh "cando atttuqes who can perform light
lifting and have reliable transportation
with proof of $1OOK kabMy insurance.
This Is a great opporturwry you wont
want to miss! Cal the CHARLES
LEVY COMPANY wSh over 100 years
of distribution excellence at:
1-800-621-8210, X2357.
EOE
SECRETARY • cmploymen* Ooportuat/ (or individual who Is knowledgabfe in office skies. 7 M « 4
MtfdlebefL Ask for Chris WAelis
(810) 442-7100. exl 210

M€RCHflNDIS€

Attorneys/Legil
Couniefing^ .

•

• REAL ESTATE
*DfV0RCE
• BANKRUPTCY
Reasonable.rales, AM. Howard
. (810) 356-6162

r .-Business Oppl
J
" (See Class M
COMPACT VENDING machine
route. Livonia. Asking $15,000, price
negotiable. Must sea, owner relocafing.
(313) 462-6008

Childcare Needed

•ASSISTANT MOM NEEDED*
Ch£dcare for bright busy 3 yr. old 4
household organizer needed in
Uvoniai'RedfOfd Looking for warm,
trustworthy person, outwardfy loving
of peopi&'animais, enjoys out-ofdoors 4 very chfid-locused Education must include 2«- yrs early
chjMhood.deveicpmerit or ccensed
provider program.'inctuding 1st aid 4
CPR eerttications. Must have experience caring for toddlers Need own
automoc".!e. exceSenl driving record.
References wil be verifed, ptus proof
of insurance, driving record 4 backound check.
-W 10-7, Th-F Part Time- flexible.
27 hr minimum. Competitive wages.
vacatw. mleage. bonus.
Please leave message 313-532.-0386

R

BABYSITTER NEEOED lor.my &rmmgham home. Children's eges 6, 4.
3 4 7mos. Hours - Mon-Frv'9 lo 4.
CaJ Tracy;
(810) 659-5700

Farmers Insurance Group

Is developing Insurance Agencies.
We are interviewing individuals with
degrees who want to devetop their
own business. Start part-time w/o
AARDVARKS TO 2ITHERS1
ving-op present emptoyment Cal You never kriowTKihat you wafirvj in
ave Stanbury at: 313-6654747 or our newly remodeled mai.
313459-5494

g

HAVE A REAL ESTATE
LICENSE BUT WORKING IN
ANOTHER FIELD?
YOU COULD BE MAKING
EXTRA MON EYI
Schweiuer Referral Service
Company is a real estate referral.
company for indrvkJoals who
have earned real estate licenses,
but are nof. actively working In the
real estate business. Our members enjoy earning top $$$ for
their referrals. Calf Chris Walker
ai 1-800486-MOVE Tor detais
on how to join and start making
SSS today! . •• .

' &88-863-8324.

NEEO SPECIAL people with desire
lo earn extra income. Success Magazine's #1 choice. Call for information:
. . .
(810) 4714149
PAPER-PACKAGING DIST.
Excellent cash flow. Owner retiring
Contact Owner et P.O. Box 438,
NorthvKe. Ml. 48167

PROFESSIONAL
FRANCHISE

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
313-8854576
60 YEARS RELIABLE SERVCE
Needs experienced Cooks, Nan/ies,
Maids, Housekeepers', Gardeners,
Butlers, Couples, Nurse Aids, Companions arid Day Workers for private
homes.
18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pointe Farms

HelpWutedUConplei •:.
'." COUPLE TO MANAGE
150 urfl apartment complex In.
We»n*nd. Call .313-261-028?

MANAGER
COUPLE

ANTIQUE CHERRY & Maple furnishings. Beds, accessories. Excellent
condition.
(810) 681-6599
ANTIQUE DINING room set • Buffet
table w.leaf, 5 chairs + 1 arm chair,
asking $ 1 8 0 0 . Must see to
appreciate.
313-699-7686
r

ANT1QUERS ALERTI
GOOD STUFF al GREAT
PRICES at N Oakland County**
finest 4- friendliest mufti-dealer
Mall. Visit uiTueS. through Sun.,
10am-5pm. Closed Mondays
The Great Midwestern
Antique Emporium
5233 Dixie Hwy. WalerJord. Ml
i
(810) 623-7460

F-O-R-T-U-NE Personnel Consultants, a Nationwide leader in executive
recruiting lor over 35 years, oflers
individuals with strong communicatico
skills and the aMiy to work with-an.
people at a! corporate levels an
-•On Washington opportunity lo utiBie their ta'ents
Come see.us '
Owning and operating a local office.
al our new digs..,
Nationwide network, training and continuous support Success magazine
• Same Dealers
ranked us »29 of an franchisors jn
• Same Coflee Pof
America. For information can
• Lovely MercharxJise
Cbfl Afcerti at (800) 886-7639.
V * t our Web site at
510 So Washington. Royal Oak
http/.Svww.lpeweb comlranchise.
r^Mon-Sat 10^6 (810) 5454663^
This oHering is made
by prospectus only

ANTIQUES
ON MAIN

MEMBER OF ISA

We are also locking lo purchase:
KPM. Meissen. Lalique,. Sevres,
Royal Vienna, and other' f.ne china
and crystal.
W E MAKE HOUSE CALLS
515-S. Lafayette •
Royal Oak
MonrSal. 11-6

DETROITER GAS stove, Seoobest.
Old sate. 4' wide; 5' tan. on wheels.
$600,besL .
(810) 627-6894

Personals

DINING ROOM sei 1930s, 7 pecs.
Italian walnut,, needs refj^ishing:,
$800 Call after 6. (810) 620-5432

810-399-2608

MEET LOCAL
SINGLES! .

FIVE-PIECE WHITE antique rattan
set. 2 rockers. 2 lab'es. 1 sofa;
$2,000Call : before 7pm
810-349-6232

313-962^7070

FURNITURE ••- 5 pc bedroorrvluH,
tvi-ji bed. te'ephorie stands, mirror.
(810) 474-1181

.___legal Notices
A g g l Accepting Bids

The Blue Water Antique Dealers
Association presents our Spring
ACCEPTING BIDS for Brookside Vil- Show. Sat., April 5, 10am-6pm A
lage lawn maintenance for the 1997 Sun., April 6, 10am-5pm. Admission
season.
$3. Meals avatebie. New Haven High
Please contact Tom:
(313) School. 57700 Gratiot Ave.,. New
Haven. Mich: (Wi of I-94, going east
397-2356
:.
take exit 247, going west exit 248,
loHow signs.) Door prizes ddoaled by
Green Street Tavern, 37700 Green
Adoptions
St, New Baltimore, Mich. For Infcrmation
call Tim Gable
at
810-725-1193
H ^ M H S I
'••
ADOPTION
Is our hope, a child is. our LIONEL TRAINS I MPC Set*variety.
dream, our love is-uncondi- Lohgaberger Baskets,-wkje
810-227-7499
tional. Please'cafl anytime: .
1-80O-63545O4 code ~99
RARE OIL PAINTINGS, watercokxs.
'•• expenses' paid
lithographs, Chinese rvory carving,
Waterfbrd crystal, Wh'ting Lily sterLOVING COUNTRY couple washes ling silver, pronze S brass candlelo ccmplete their farhify through sfjeki 4 Roof lamps, art objects,
edoption.Calt Bill and Linda at punch bowl, art glass, Sligh wafclock
Access tcoe 95
1-600-763-7966 & ruby glass.
(910) 476-3829
LOVING FAMILY seeks (o adopt an
infant: Will provide a loving & secure
Twhe ful of hugs 4 kisses.
Cal ..• ,1-888-238-2662

NANNY POSITION ayaJaWe, Loving,
fun. energetic, nonsmoking person,
needed to care for our 6 year old son.
(4 his busy parents for that matlerT)
in bur Canton home. Our 8AM-6PM
. M-F-, Salary negotiable.- fteeded^
by end of April.
..
PYRUVATE .
(313) 964-3855 D, (313) 844-3070 LOSE weighl, enhance fitness, eS natural, for free information.
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 2-3 days
• C a l (800) 825-1693.
lo care for Want in.Huntjng '
Woods. Non-smoker. Own trans J
references
. (810) 398-6879

rV|l£!deriyC*re&

^ V U Assistance \y-

SANDERS ANTIQUES
& AUCTION GALLERY
35118 MICHIGAN AVE.
WAYNE, ML 23,000 sq.ft.
Buy, Sell & Trsde. Open
10-6 daily. 313-721-3029
SCHWINN BLACK phantom 1950.
Not a replca. Stored many year*.
Mint Real thing lor the price ol a repSca. $3,400, (810) 620^1626.
Shuffieboard Table • 18 ft. over 35
yrs'. o*d, exoeflent condition; $1500
firmCaS <pm-10pm-. 313-522-1858

WEDGEWOOO QUEENSWARE,
Service for 12, serving piece*,
$1500. 100 Madam Alexander Don*
starting at $50. Royal Doutton figuFOUNO; male cat Tiger looking. rine*.
.
(810) 765-5675
Near Joy Rd. 4. MOriWi-Ta'ylpf.

. (313) 459-7086

AFFORDABLE HOMECARE •
24-hour live-In. Peiional care; FOUNO: PM of Sat, 3-22 - Beaniecoolung, housekeeping and errand*. Babies. Mjddleoeft & Cherry HS area.
Experienced, caring, dependable and
'-, (313) 261-8679
bonded
.. 810-380-8237
Whether you need help m your
home for .2 hours or, 24 hoore,

LOST CAT - AJ black, long hair, near
Middiebeft/ W. Chicago on. 3-13.
REWARD
Can 313-525-1568

Let United Home Care
. Services /Help You .
Remain IrvdeperKJent In
Your Own Home

LOST DOG: Male Sharpel, black. 7
MileAtoogerty »m. losf 3/1 fV97: No
cdar. Reward!
(313)'397-0508
LQST - VVedding ring, .6 caret terror*} wrtaggetfe diamonds, very
sentimental. Reward. (810) 661-7515

^mwmm.*<mL\

ORANGE AND WNte, white paw«d
Male Cal- lost March 18. HanforoV
Haggerty. Message (313)844-1644

Tickets
DETROIT REDWINGS vs. Anaheim
Mighty Duck* - 4 tickets plus parkmo
, R & D Productions t
/ 6 / 8 • B«nd<it K«r»ok«i • 8 hours of Serving OeMarrJ & Wayne Counties pass lo Sunday March 30th. Cal
EsUMshed
ki
1082
•her
7pm.
(3)3) 453-6622
L $37» 11-888-735-1182

SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN •
AUTO AUCTION
PUBLIC & DEALERS
WELCOME
Mon 4 Thurs Evenings 6:30pm
Fleet. Lease, dealer Consignment. Bank Repos. New car
Trade-ins Arrived: Late model
Ford Taurusas
Reserved Numbers
Prompt Service
Pick-up 4 Delh-ery Service
25 yrs. Automotive Experience

16th Congress District
D E M O C R A T I C PARTY
SATURDAY 6 : 3 0 p m
Sheldon Hall
(PtyrrKxith FkJ et Farrringion Bd)

313-261-9340
'f$ffii
Topli
this!

4
313'
i

ad in
lory,
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ANOTHER
ESTATE SALE BY
FINDERS KEEPERS
Fri.-Sat:, Mar. 28-29. 1f>4
20624 Knobwoods Dr„
#204, SouthfieW

^ 810-66.14089; 81M26-6915

Phone:
FAX:

Estate Sales

\mf\ ACQUIRING &
l=U
SELLING
QUALITY FURNITURE,
DeCORATTVE ACCESSORiES
AND ANTIQUES
One Item .or a House Full
Consign in Our Showroom
.OR:"We Manage and Conduct
In-Home Sales '••
Can For Details

RE-SELL-IT
ESTATE SALES
34769 Grand.River, Farmirigton
Every Day, 10AM-6PM
, Sunday 124PM
Serving You Since 1981

S

8IH7H6U

/

ANNOUNCING
2 GREAT SALES'
.

By

Everything Goes
»1. Frt-SaL Mar 28-29. 104

621 Pierce, Birmingham

E off Pierce, btwn Mapfe 4
Linccfri. (W: of Woodward).
ITS ABOUT TIME,:.
PHENOMENAL SALE!!
Dowft filled sofa, matching chairs
by Kittinger » oocktait table by
Pace » marble top table by Baker
• iron' table by Trouvailles •
antique carved chair, gate-teg
table 4 valet • maple canopy "bed
• gtasstop.iron dining table » art
by Altman 4 C. TeieChkovilch •
custom upholstered queen bed *
'2 oriental fish bowls • Chinese rug
• deck furniture by Grosfidex • tea
cart « large. Hon -• 2 - crests •
carved mirror* • large perfume
bottles • stone pedestal.• great
accessories 4 kitchenware • High
end designer womens clothing,
shoes, bags, coats 4 furs • fine&'
costume jewelry • Panasonic
phone system • washer, cVye*. •
exercise equipment • b*es • T.V.s
• stereos ^'computer • more!!!
»2/ Fri-Sat. Ma/ 28-29. 104 .
31168 Fn/e Mtlo, LrvorMa
Merri-Frve Plaia, NE comer of
. Merriman 4 5, Mile.
• PLAY IT AGAIN SALEl .
3 Sportng Good Store
Inventories • 60%-8Cr% Off!
V/eVe sold a ton, but there are
Ions leftl Last chance to buy basebaS. equipment, ball*: glove*,
cleats, bal* • wa»r sports, *W*.
wel suits • 100'« of golf ctobs,
pan*, shoe*, glove*, bag* • In-fine
4 roller skate* • soccer shoe* •
camping • boxing • bWng * tennis
• 10ff* of dcWrVfl 4 cross country
sH*. boots 4 pote* • 100'« of
hockey skate*, figure skates, pads,
stick*, much morel
.
810-901-5050, 810*55^053.

ESTATE SALE
BY IRIS
Thursi March 27 Only, 104
27301 Deoulndre, Ste 200
T«k* 1-69«. E. of Woodward (5
Mini to rjerkilndre, go N. 1 mUe,
Jusl past 11 M i * Road, on W.*ld«
pf Dequindre to office building.
Park m beck.
LIQUIDATION O F 6000
SQ.FT. O f OFFICE FURNIT U R E A. ACCESSORIES!
Content* Include: .
OoJ a n« of desk* 4 chair* •
file cabinet* • fireproolfiW*
• 12 electric typewriters •
15 computer* • C a n n o n
copier (premiere) • lot* o»
framed print* • T.V/» •
Merlin 12 phone'*y*t«m •
«ofa», lamp* • folding
table* « chalk' board •
clocks • supplies • too
mveh to mention!

OUT IT QOESIII
: Iri* Kavfman 810^28-7723
Associate Member
Wemafkyial Society oJ Appral*erv

t

Cal;

(313) 495-0375

NEC 25" TV, Like n«w, stereo.
(810)855-5806
WATERBED - Kng siie. book case, $150.00

dark walnut, good condition, $350.

BeautAi cherry entertainment center
$400. 3Vtx7 ft foam rug $ 160. 32x32
kitchen table $150. (910)645-9040

.

SB

CATHY'S BEST VALUE
APPLIANCE
BEDROOM SET, Basset MediterraFREE 1 YEAR WARRANTY
nean, plus mitlress 4 springs. Clean! 26734 Michigan Ave:, between
SSSOVbesl
(313) 591-6157 Beech Daly & Inkster R d * . ,
313-359-2072 or 5741. E . 8 Mile,
Bedroom Set « queen, oak storage Warren. 1 bfk W, of Mound Rd.
headboard w/aaached nighlstands.
entertainmenl chest, laiyboy recCner, DRYER -Gas. KenmOce. White. Very
Ike new; $800.
(3I3) 464-0837 good condition, $150.
- . SOLD
BRAND NEW da/k green cranberry/
beige ptakj sofa with matching ELECTRIC RANGE. 30 inch, $65.
loveseaL S1200. (810) 650-9664
313-522-9366

313-538-2939
WE DO ALL THE WORK!

ESTATE SALES
& LIQUIDATIONS
-CONDUCTED BY THE YELLOW ROSE
COMPANY
Shirley Rose 313-425-4826

CONDUCTED BY

Lilly lvl.
& COMPANY

BRASS BED • queen, new. complete GAS STOVE wi'microwave $125.
with ortho set in plastic, cost $1.000, Electric stove $75. Refrigerator.
sacrifice $325. . (810) 6914468 $150. Window air conoWcoer $100.
Microwave $75 TV cabinet $325.
BROYHJU. bkjolan couch, loveseat 4
(313) 495-1899
chair. $500. Solid wood twin bedroom
set, sold. Large desk, $100. 5 Light
GLOBAL REGONOmONEO
floor lamp. $'0O.
(313) 397-8121
APPLIANCES
CHAIR - Herman MBer Executive.
Never used: $850. Call eves, before
8pm. or Sat & Sun 810-644-0045
CHERRY CHINA/CURIO cabinet by
Harden. Excellent condition. New
$3500. $120Obest. 810^83-1588
CHERRY Dining Set- table. 4 chairs,
lighted cabinet, buffet 2 loaves, good
condibor., $4,600.
810-355-0613

•*******V***V**S>*B
JOHN 1937 DEERE A model,
unstyled, good condition, $1800.
1948 FarmaB H, very good condition,
$1600,
.
(517)223-319)
JOHN DEERE A model. 1937,
unstyled, good condition $1800. FarmaB H, 1948,'very good condrtion
$1600.
1517) 223-3191

„m I T Farm Produce/
^liFlowers/PlaDts

3 D's
(UtBe Yellow Stand)

Now open for Easter
Beautiful exotic Easter plants
24850 W. 9 MJe (N. side of 9)
Between Telegraph 4 Beech paly

Hospital Equipment

AS crApr brands. 6 month warranty.

30835 Plymouth Rd. 3l3-26t-7937
HOSPITAL BED: almost new, $750.(810) 380-9348'
HOT POINT refrigerator. 18 2 cu. ft.;
white, less than 1 year old. $285.
_
;:
.:..
...: .::,.-;.:. sold HOSPITAL BEO, new, $250.
(810).879-5569^
KENMORE PORTABLE washer 4
dryer, tike new $400 GE electric
stove, self cleaning, almond excellent
Jewelry
condition $300: (810) 848-9825

KENMORE STACKABLE electric, fu«
CHINA CABINET. 6 fu5 ft. matching size washer/dryer. White. Excellent
(810)486-8123
large dining table, minor ware $ 175/ contftion $600
best offer. After 6: (313) 634-2915
LAB PUPS, yellow, AKC. snots,
CHINACABINET; 6 ftx5 ft. matching r r ^ s 4 females Ready March 28
large Anna table, minor ware. $175/
CaJ (313) 5254436
best offer: After .6: (313) 534-29.15
LADY Kenmore sefl -cleaning electnc
CHINA CABINET. L shaped'couch, stove, white ceramic cooklop, $125
(313) 421-2266
glass coflee table, chair, oriental
screen 4 more. (8.10) 661-4152
REFRIGERATOR $200. Gas range •
COLONIAL SOLID Cherry drop leal $200. Washer/dryer $175 each. AS m
table, 4 ladderback*. rush seats very excellent shape. 313 697-7222
nice. $565/ firm. (313) 981-0666
COUCH BEIGE, excellent condrtion,
one year old. Negotiable. Can 1313)
2614215

PEEF

• 1 farm Equipment

BRAND oew 5p0. bunk bed set.
GAGNON APPLIANCE
EUZABETH LAKE • 3 generations of never used, $1,500. 7pc. fattanXimi- Fleconditioned washers 4 dryer* with
furniture, china, stained glass. 4 lure, ike new, $700. 810-620-1120 a 1 year warranty. Like new!
many tools. 10am to4pm, Fri, S»L
1-800-670-5010
4765 Motor Way, near Cooley Lake BRASS BED - king, new. with pisow
soft mattress set. Cost $1300 - GAS DRYER • Mayl*!
ag. good condiRd. 4 EUabeth Lake Rd.
(810) 6914468 lion, $50,
(313) 56
(810) 682-3652 Sacrifice $445.
563-8701

HOUSEHOLD
SALES

Electronks/Audio/
Video

WATERBED. FULL *Ue. top quality.
Must sel, relocating. $250.

Pools/Spas/HotTubs

Engagement Called OH. Elegant 1.3
Diamond Sofrtaire. Appraised: $7000.,
Asking $4000
(313) 420-6166 •
ENGAGEMENT RING Set - Marquis*
cut. total weight 1½ carats: with>'
papers: $1,000 firm, 313453-8693*

Lawn Garden &
Snow Equipment
DIXIE CHOPPER X-2000,.60" cut, J
20 HP Kohler. Excellent condtion.,
$450Otest
(313) 525-6515.,
JACOBSENS CHIEF 1000, 12 HP^J
Koh-'er motor. 42" alyminuoi deck^
$650
(610) 647-3898,,

COUCH, loveseaL chair w'ottoman HOT TUB • 6 PERSON, ortf/ 2 vrs
Neutral colors Like new, very nice. old, exceKenl condition. $1200
LAWN TRACTOR. 1476HP, auto$900
313-277-2151 313-522-1388
malic,, exce^nt shape, al attachREDFORD-Sai March29,1lamtd
ments Valued at $3,900 wt sacrifice
4pm. Cash 4 cany. 18294 Five COUCH 4 Loveseal. traditional, neu- JACUZ2I HOT tub needs some at $2,100.
- (313) 535-7660
Points. Between Grand Rrver 4 6 tral. exceDent condtion. $500. 3 pc. work. $350,
sectional, forest green plaid, like Cat: (610) 442-7311MJe, Telegraph 4 Beech.
new, $1,000.
313421-5852
HisceHaneousFor
SIXTEEN BY 32 Foot above ground
SOUTHF1ELD - Fumrture, tod,
DESK
SoM
cherry
sly
wteathcr top; pool with accessories You lake, best
oaroen imptemertU, etc. Sat 4 Sun
Sale •'•:
small
leather
couch
a.
chair.
Asking
Offer. (313) 451-1059
tfom 12 to 5, 24154 Rougecrest W.
$1400.
(810) 646-0820
of Beech, S. of to M.le Rd.
AJ R COMPRESSOR. 5HP, 60 gallon
DINETTE SET: Chromcraft. 42x60
tank, upright, Ike new. industrial use.
Bicycles
octagon taWe wleal. 4 matching
$425
(810) 656-2500
Garage Sales Wayne Chairs. lAe new, $450. Wicker
dresser by Link, 6 drawers, glass lop
BEANIE BABIES lor sale. Mnt condi4 mirror. $250.
(810) 349-5661
BIKES GALORE: . Girls: 26* tion: Garcia, Scoop. Seamore arid
more Can lor. prices and more inforCANTON - 3 famOy sale. Apr. 3.4.5, DINING, beautiful Chippendale', Schwicm Cofeg-ate. 26" Schwinn mation
JOam to 6pm. 41727 Wayside, N. of mahogany table', 8 cfiairs 4 china LeTour, Hutty 10 speed Charger. (810) 855-5347 Of (810) 661-0712
" 'S: 26". 3 speed Monarch. 20'
Cherry HS, W. ol Haggerty. Misc cabfet $4,500. 810-652-8500
(313) S22-276.1 COMPRESSOR 3½ hp w.'addticnal
DINING • beautiful. 1930s. Grand
tandem tank Stairi'ess steel reguPLYMOUTH 47810 Thoreau. Ann Rapids, complete satin wood set.
lalor, $350,•--,.
(313)495-1145
Arbor RoVColbny Drive. Apnf 2-3. 9-3:. quality, $8,500.
810-436-6443 ^ j t - f t . Spring Clearance i
2 family, Ixxjsehqid, clothing, elc.
DINING SET. must se5< Italian itrfeft
Fitness Sale
, chairs, $200 Health rider. 2 b*es
OININGROOM BLACK marble table O r ©
.
RECONDITIONED > (woman's 4 grfs). 810471-3102
REDFORD - March 31-April 1, 9-3. 4 6 upholstered chairs. ExoeCent I
|
•
•
AIRDYNES
4
BIKES
I
18674 Centralia, 2 btks. 5. of 7 Mie condition, $1400.
810-433-3416
'
FREE LAY-AV/AY
J DISHWASHER - Maytag. S75
4 1 KV. W. of Beech.Daly.
DINING ROOM . Drexel Country I
LIVONIA SCHWINN I VERTICAL VINYL BLINDS - various
French, table. 6 chairs, china. Mml I
Call:. (810) 626-4832
Bicyde 4 Fitness Ceriler
I sizes!
con*6on S2300
810-626-8293 !
26860 W. 7 M!e
!
8
DINING ROOM set. 6 cane chairs,
lighted hutch, pecan finish, asking
Until you check our prices.
(313) 459-5627
V/e are specialists in above ground
PAYBEO w/lrundle. sofa. 2 wing $1,200.
Building Materials pools. We will beat your besl deal.
back chairs,- desk, computer deslC OIN1NG ROOM Set - excellent condiFree yard analysis. Call Rainbow •
printer stand, kino bed frame, 2 end tion. Duncan Phyfe table, mahagony,
Pools.
'
1-800-350-7034
tables, cocktail table, kilchen set w.'4 $300 4 Oueen Ann chairs, upholchairs, deck furniture. 810478-1515 stered oherrywdod, $300. Oueen
KITCHEN 12X13comp!eteiriclud!rv3
Ann china cabinet, mahagony. $300. 21 rr«dum oak cabinets, almond
HAMTRAMCK - Fri: 4 Sat 8am4pm •
(810) 644-2713 counter tops. GE dishwasher, gas
Antiques, furniture 4 glassware, Oriental rugs. TV, VCR, LPs. CD's. etc. OININGROOM SET - oak. 6 chairs, 1 oven 4 cooMop, stainless steel sink
2247 EoVV>, Off Canift (313)871-3965 leal, custom pads, lighted china cab- 4 hood, 22 cu. ft. side-by-side refrigerator. Excellent oondtion. Besl offer
Kayak Pools is looking for
inet,'$1450.
• 81p-35Ck>34? oyer $1800. Cal late afternoons or
demo-home sites to display ojr
L1VINGROOM, diningroom. bedweek-ends.
-.
SOLD
new maintenance tree Kayak
room, office A patio furniture. Excel-, DINING ROOM, ThomasvHe table, 6
Pool. Save thousands ol $$$
lent condition.
810-683-1588 chairs -. newly upholstered, 1 leaf.
with thS un^ue epporturufyi
REMODELING: 2 bathrooms: Sinks.
seiver available. $850.81047li5604 tub.
counters, cabinets, shor-er
MOVING SALE - fumrture. air com"•'.- CALL NOW!!!
doof*.
$1200besl.
313,459-3808
pressor, lawn equipment, too's, etc. 01NING SET, contemporary oak
.1 -800*31 .KAYAK
11 Milalahser.
810-948-9592 veneer. 8 matching chairs, cabinet
gcod condlion, $600. 810474-9410
NORTHVH.LE i;ving.1amify. rooms,
Business & Office
oak d.nette, piano, patio set, Ca3 DINING SET - solid wood, beautiful
H O .TRAINLayout.!. Shaped,(8x4
Equipment •
after 6pm
(313)4204037 veneer, lighted hutch, buffet, 6 uphol4 4x4) cortipete with all accessories.
$300, Cafl .
.313464-7218
stered chairs, table w/2 leals. $1500
REOFQRD: MAR 28 4 29. 9-6. 9934
(8.10) 524-0628 BLACK DESK, black computer
Brady. TJ of W. ChicagoAV of Telestand, black back desk, black otf.ee LITTLE TYKES ». Evergreer) play.graph. Childrens/ladies clothing DINING SETS - Paul Bunyon in pirie. Chair. 4 drawer legal '.trig cabJiet, Ofound Two summers old, $340.
$i-$5. Christmas l/ee/decoraSons. 8 pes, Krichon Set w/5 captian chairs $250, not sold separately.
.(810),375-9532,
Craft supplies. Skis, furniture etc.
SOLD
inpine. (810) 412-9242
4 PC. bedroom set, darkwood $200:
SOUTHFlELD • Movirvj'GaTage Sale DRESSER • Contemporary. Light JEWELRY STORE Fixlures! 15 f'oor TAO oak chars,-.refers, mauve 4
3-29 4 3-30. 276*5 Pierce St. - N of Oak w'mirror. night star>d; single box Cases. 5 wall cases, 5 matching peach $35 ea Quit 4 2 sharr.s for
11 MJe; W. ol Greenf*!d. Household Spring w'mattress.
3134648118 Chairs, 60 1-gTit fixtures plus tracks, d a ) ^ ^ , $50 (Jack Onyx ard Margoods, furniture, g/assware, dishes,
and 2. counches. Package pneo qu;s cutUarnorid ch'p' cocktail rings,
313261-6753
pots.'pans, clothing 4 artwork.
. ETHAN ALLEN, glass' door hutch, $4,500.
. (810) 652-6040 sua 7; $50 ea
solid maple, very good condition,
PORTABLE
GAS
GENERATOR
30785 PLUM Une. W. of Dequindre. $799:
810-685-1142 OFFICE COPIER - RICOH 5590.
S of 13 Mile. Sat. Mar, 2 9 , 9 4 , Micronew drum, relurbished and read-/ for 8 hp, 4000 watts. 33 amps, orify
. 810-477-0201
wave, linens, kitchen chairs, Nin- ETHAN ALLEN 4 p«ce corner desk high volume work. Duplexer, ex\ra used once, ofler
lendo, R-C Eagia Plane, clothes.
w/2 chests 4 chair, hardrock maple, loner and auto features. Compie'.e
excellent. $450.
SOLO records, bargain priced- $1750. RADIAL ARM dnif press 4 taWe sa n.
6367 SHAGBARK. N. ol Square Lk,
Meado wMaria gen-^nt 810-348-5400 $250 each or both for $475.
313462-1356
W. of CooMge, cfl Red Map'e, Sat. FAMILY ROOM - camel back sofa,
9-3. Furniture, A misc.
loveseat 4 chair w/otloman. navy/
OFFICE
FURNITURE
PfAlNSOFT . WATER softener 4
plakJ, good'condition. Asking $500.
Sears iron filter. $300 each. Both for
(313) 453-5722 after 5pm.
Company Remodeling!!
$500.
.--. (810) 477-6668
CbtKing
FIVE PIECE Sectional - Soft wtvle Like new! Office furnture for:sale
including
Hayworth
4
Steelcase
parSCISSOR
fcH
•
1995
MEC 20 h, £¢11contemporary. Like n e * $900 .Call
titions, desks A chairs.
propcSed, 800 lb ift Exce8ent condi8ir>64i-7417
• • » • • • » • » 8am-9pm
Everything must go!.
ton w.iraier. Days: 313458-2733
BEAUTIFUL LONG haired BEAVER.
Call (810)-.563-8670
fuS length, size 4-6. Excellent condi- FURNITURE sale '• 15 quality pieces.
SLOT MACHINE from'Les Vegas IJviha'dininryo^eal'chftf* bedroom,
«<5n.. $1500.
(810) (346-8342 ex'eefent condition. 810-661-3322
Exce'leVit conditioaSvarranty, $ (.050
UNIVERSAL LASER ENGRAVING 810:646-2830 or .810 645-1937
BRIDAL GOWN: White long sleeves, FURNITURE: SOFA, 2 redners. 1 machine system, 25 watt, two years
-.(313) 722-4315 SNAP-ON TOOL box. e«Va large,'15.
beaded bodice. fuS train with head cocktail table,'tend table, Game table/ old.
ece ft veJ. Gorgeous! Siie 18-20. chair*, ..'•.-•.
. (810) 375-1656 USED FILE cabinets, desks, chair*, drawers, $1500 Snap^op porta-power,
175ybest offer,
(313) 522-3433.
$350 After l2nooo<313) 422-5056 •
bookcases, lateral file's.- conference
GREAT furhfture Salotl Oawfoot
WEOOIrW DRESS, never worn, «'ie cNna cabinet, oak armoire, Wake- tables 4 much more: •••'.SOFA; CHAIR, lamp*, end:tafcles,.'
313-525-8274 King sUe bed A n'gh( stand, com9. Must see! Paid $1,800. askino field sofa 4 chair*.- wicker, carved The Price Is Right
puter- desk,. entertainment .center,$700,best. Days: (810) 737-7110 sewing table, marble top taWe, HdoTV's, freeieri snowbtower, loo's,' A '•
. Eves: 313) 427-1461 6ier cabinet, etc. '
313-538-5807
much more
313-728-0470
WEDOING GOWN • AMSALLE. GENUINE BRASS HEADBOARD •
STORAGE CAGES: 4 ft wide/12 ft
New. «Ue 10, ivory/satiri. sheath, for !twin bed, excellent condition,
deetve ft high ! Best - offer, Cal
orgarua train. $700. 810-557-3485 $ l 7 5 * * s t
(810) 752-6706.
. . <810) 559-5700
NIKON 28-85 f. 3.5-4.5 zoom w/hood Tracey.
WHITE BEADED, lace wedding j : CLARY Marine Prince - Pashmool 4 1Amint;N*on5O0mmmf 8 reflex
gown, long sleeves,"*!** 9, riever $2,000. City of Detroit III $1,000; Put with caie, fi«erw. mini. Tamrori 300 TANNING BED - MO voft, 16 lube,^
good eondillon. $1,000/be»t.:
worn or altered, paid $l200Vbesf In Bay $1,000.
(810)765-5675 mm f. 2 8 w/ case. '1A, .1,4x'exl, for
810-644-0009
Nkdn: mint Evenings, 313-866-3071'
offer. •
(810)666-8907
LANE KING Black Laminate Head$30,000 WORTH of. ceramic tile,
board 4 matching night stands, $300./
moldinos 4 fixtures. Must scS ImmediHouwhoM Goods
1 1 CommAixiustrial/
best Heavy dutyWasher/Dryer, Ken»'ely. $3,000 for all.
more, $250A*st (810) 335-1998
" . ' - . • ' 810-354-3213
I J Restaurant Equip.
LEATHER COUCH, love seat and
chair. AR recSnes, l*e new. $2200/
. TOOL SHOP SALE
Musical
(313) 421-C421 Last chance. Buy it cheap. Every' A M A Z I N G NEW > best.
thing must go. Fri - Sal. Mar 28-29,
Instruments
SHIPMENT
LENOX CHRISTMAS Chine, 8 place 9am-4pm. 26416 W. Seven Mtle,
»*Hmg», plus serving dish** Redford, (Between Inksler ft Beech
Biedermeler stool «,'marbl* lop,
A BEAUTIFUL grand piano, $2900 or
$500
1-462-0802 Daly Rd* Use rear entrance).
CMppenda^ 6' derhl-lune sidebest oiler. 810-818-1131
board from England. Omalely
MATTRESS
queen,
2-fwtn,
with
carved frenoh taWe. pelr Grifflo
BABY GRAND - Schiller Ceble.
(rame, Sen*. Excellent condition.
carvedtamptables (none finer);
Computer*
mahogarty, 4'll", nice tone, good
$250/e»ch or best. (810)827-6591
English sideboards,/rench bedShape. $^300. " .(810) 3484966
foom «ufte, »rmolr»*, comPERSIAN RUG 8' X 10'. navy, burmode*, brai* geitery table*,
BALDWIN PIANO • Very nice oorxSgundy «nd cream. Excellent condlChippendale.' ch»)r*, engH»h
CHEAPEST PPJCeS IN TOWN
tiohl With tuning, bencn, oVtvery &
8oh, durihoW p»d Included $ | .500.
w4ne cabinet and much more.
Off-Lease
Computer*
warranty, $1495. M W g a n Piano Co.
(810)347-0157
Wide selection mduoVig 17' rnoni- /810) 548-2200
Can Anytimel
ior*,
laptop*,
486».
Mac*.
On
Grand
QUEEN
PLATFORM
-adjustable
TIMELESS ANTIQUES
storage headboard, hight stand*, Rrvef between Drake 4 Farrnington, BASSOON • Schreiber. 2 year* old.
15531 W. 12 MiVj
Great condrtionl $55C<Vtesl offerpillow lop mattr***, •xceMht conoV limited hour*. Pteate eel: '
\
810-569-8008
/
'61fr477-8099
-. - ...
.(8)0)788-1471
Bon. $80*best.,
810-360^364 PC Uqutdator« .
Can To8 Free ih 810 V 313 area

1-800-558-8851

« ] Rummage Sale/
* J Flea Markets

m

**s«*sa*at»i
COMPETITIVE EDGE Sine* 1980/f fNew.1h»e»Pen6um System* w/ '-•:?Monitor.
.
(513) 961-0104
P5-100*799
• PS-133 $87» '.
P5-186 $369
PS-200 $1,260 •'
REFRIGERATOR SEARS. *<de by
. MMX 4 Pro also «vUable. -. .-!
side w/ Ice maker, almond, excellent
condition. $400.
(810) 348-7388 COMPLETE Macintosh- system,
Power Book 165. M * rnoniior.
fV>YAl DALTON - O l d Coontoy oeskwriter 520. $500. (313) 4254697
Rose* Chine. $250. C e | (610)
666-8929.
COMPUTER • 48« DX2 6«, 6 RarK
270 HO, 14' SVGA monitor, keySOFABEO; STAFFORO, 7*.fakenew. board, mouse, $499. 810-3600676
SOW gray, extra heavy,
' 1. $300
$300.
1 GATEWAY SVGA31' color monrtor,
•
w0) 435-26¾
—
new. $900. 313-454-2738 day*;
SOFA - Ethani ASeri, cemefbaok.
3t3-533402rjhiaht*
Tufted doth 4 end table. Both Good
Condition. (810) 926-9712 :
SUPER COMPUTER SALE:
SAVE **$:'• SUPER VALUES
TEAL COLOR velvet couch
LIVONIA, MICH
wAnatching patiem'chaV, 2 glass end
SAT. MAR. 29. 10AM (d 3PM
table*, I das* coflee table, $950 for
LIVONIA
ELKS LODGE HALL
al Matching teal custom made
. 31117 Plymouth Road
drapes,
tor 2 window*. 144' x 92",
- 1 block East ot Merriman
113 x 92'. $700 (or both. Al Hem*,
1 M3e South of 1-96
beautiful conoWon! (810)227-0471
NEW A USEO COMPUTERS
TRADITIONAL SOFA 4 Love Seat,
Lowest Priced Disk* in U S A
Onkyo Stereo System, CaJ after 6^0
SOFTWARE: $2 4 UP
(313)420-0448 Prepaid phone card*: 54mio. $10
Admission: $5.00
(313)283-1754
WATEftBED - dark wood, king slle,
bookcase, minor^ 4 Sghts, 4 OVawer
pedestal, $250.
(313) 522-118)

CaJ (313) 464-8838 PROFESSIONAL sourxJ.eoMomenl/
6ght M . JBL 4 Crown Macro, $3.000/
517-545.2853
WATERBED. Oueen. Serta softside. best Win spKL
506 a Washington, Royal Oak
solid oak bed frame 4 storage unit
(810) 54541)0
TOSH1BA TV -48 w/'sunouod sound
headboard, $775. 1810) .375-5042
system. 3 Vr. warranty. Like hew.
BASSETT CARVED Oak 3 drawer
$150010681
(313)427-1768
dresser .w/adached mirror, matching
Appliances
twin headboard, $329. 3134S5-i2616

DETROIT - 10219 Monica, between
Grand River 4 Burtngame, Sat 9am
to 5pm, Sun. I0am-3pm. Must come,
old house, lot* of everythSngfl

Monroe. Ml
313-586-8998
313-5863503

WANTED • antique.fumrture. lamps,
older collectibles, elc.
810-231-9525

- -.
NkslkVMMlMMHI
REFRIGERATOR,' KENMORE.
white, double door*. Irost free, 20
Inch, $550. Sol* bed, queen, never
used. $575.
(610) 948-1903

MAHOGANY INTERIORS

Exquisite handpainted French
Provincial furnishings: 2 bedroom
set*, large hutch 4 table,
sofas, chairs, table* :
marble top console; exi
crystal lamp 4 BguraJ lamp, Vidortan nh'er epergnes, cups and
saucer*, tterfina silver accessories, Aahyare. 5. sets of china,
iinerii, household, women*
medium clothing, exercise rower
4 much more.

9200 N Telegraph

ANOTHER

LOST. Women* weddingring,downtown Birmingham or Rochester.
Reward. 918-1717cr (810) 623-1425

• for more |nform*6ori,'ca)l:.

UoHed Home Care Services
. (313H22-9250

•-k". ITS TIME FOR
^ A N O T H E R GREAT
• ..
SHOW!

"

t ESTATE SALES
W
BY DEBBIE

RUMMAGE SALE - Sacred Heart
Church. 3400 Adams Rd. between S.
Blvd. 4 Auburn Rd.,- Auburn HJs;
Thurs., April 3rd. 9am-3pm 4 FrL.
April 4th, 9am-12noon. Boutique
Estate & private Sales, insurance and tables. Al clothing $1 each.
Estate appraisals done.

#600-696

CHILDCARE NEEDEO for ages 2 4
4, in my Northviile horn*, 7am to
$pm. Thurs-Frl 4 afternaBng Weds. Record & Listeo to Ads FREE!
Average 27 hrs/wk Transportatiorv'
18+ use free code 3170
reference's required: 810-349-0699

ESTATE AUCTION

DEL GIUDICE
ANTIQUES

Can or visit our gallery as many fine
Estate pieces have recently
arrived.

'

BANQUET 4 t/aojionai mahogany
dining room tables (includes ova) 4
round *iie*). 4 poster mahogany
bed* (twin, fun. queen, 4 king size'*).
Complete mahogany dining room
set*, HeppWwhit* style .rtuiheoany
sideboards (some with Inlay). Chippendale 4 traditional mahogany bedroom, . highboy, cheston-chest*.
dresser*, bachelor chests, vanities.
Set* of mahogany tfningroom chairs
(Chippendale, Duncan Phyle, more).
Mahogany china cabinet* (includes
large Baker breaHront). Lowboys,
WockfTont chest, sofa tables, end
tables, coffee table*.consoles, smal
lades desks, Chippendale, Duncan
Phyfe & Queen. Anne sola*,
loveseat*, wirtgchalr*. Oriental rugs,
mlrtcooditiort, room-size. Mahogany
baby grand piano 4 bench. Governor
Winthrop secretary desk, executive
desk, oil paintings (Impressionists,
pastorals, floral*, more). Mirrors
(Deco, Nouveau, traditional, French,
more). Too much lo tst!

FBed W/th Collection of
Antique 4 Collectible Items.
Sat March 29, 7pm525 Farmer, Plymouth Mich Cultural Center. Door* open al 6pm.
CcOectkyi ot pocket watehes, coin collection, ovet 750 cartoon glasses from
the lata 1960's -1980: Postcards, dot)
collection to Include '3 Kestner*. 3
IN HOUSE
Special Edition Barbies. Many pieces ^
of Jewelry, many nice pleoes of newer •Full Estates - 20% Fee
furniture, glassware, antiques, oofledCash paid 48 hrs. alter sale
fte children Hems. This estate was
•Auction: - Consignrnents
vntouched by- the family. Items tr«
too numerous to Ssl. Auction conANTIQUES WANTED
ducted by.The Auction Specials!* at
-CASH 8UY OUTSJ.C. Auction Service. Master Card,
Our Reference List
Visa, check with ID. 313451*7444
Is the Best Thing .
We Have!

COLLECTIBLE PtATES. M.rilcdndilion in original boxes. Limoges. Laiique. other names, 810-952-5548

CHILDCARE IN my Royal- Oak
home. 2-3 days., per week from
2:30-4:30 for 3 smaa boys. Weal for
college student.
810-399-1565

Mantgement company ieekino
Services provided by UHCS.
dynamlo couple lo manage smat
upseale tow/iouse (40) ccrtimunity in a private duty home health care
Detroit MUST have: 1 year of experi.agency, are Ideal for peooW ;..
ence, in properly management main- needing assistance vfth personal
tenance, »nd leasing. Competitive care, meal preparation, HON houMwage*, apartment and benefit*.
keeplnfl, and companionship..
• Send resume to:
'• Other services lndude:::.
Manager Couple
• Cere of the'Crvoriicaiiy It
P.O. Box 255005
• D:s»b>ed
We*l Btoomfield, ML 48325
t Alzheimer'* Cere'
.'" or FAX • 6IO865-1630 .:.
•. Resp^e Care .

X-

ANTIQUE CENTER
170 Plus Dealers, R A J Needful
Things, 6398 W. Pierson Rd-,
Rushing. Ml (810) 659-2663
N. on i-75 Ext 122, W. 2¼ rriaes:

RNNOUNCCMCNtS

DEPENDABLE COLLEGE studerJ Or
teacher to watch 2 ohLklren this
summer in my home Must be nonHOUSEKEEPER, .Maple/Franklin smoker have own car and tke to
area. Drrvingchildren,cleaning. 3 3 0 Jswim.
.(810) 332-6542
to 6:30. Mori-Fri. Car a must. $125
per week. • '.. (810) 737-3708 FULL-TIME, NON-SMOKING baby
sitter needed in -our Lhronia homo.
HOUSEWORK EVERY other;week, Long lerni - starting in Jurw.'Ages 7,
5-5 '/4 h>s. 3 bedroom condo, in 5. 2 4 6weeks.
(313)425-6201
Bloomneld area. Experience arid relereoces.required.: (810) 651-1985 HOME OFFICE mom in Plymouth
(ookingfor sitter for 7 mo. old, Tues.
LIVE-IN NON-SMOKING lady for 4 Thus. Flex*!e hours, non-smoker.
companionship to eldetfy lady in Must have own transportation. Cad
Garden City..free room 4 board t Kathy. ; ••:••'•
(313) 459-6816
: $250/mo. Some light house work.
313429-9527. eves.
NANNY DESIRED - Sjngte Mom,
Mon -Fri. only- Room, board, wage 4
MAIDS. NANNIES 4i MORE
car. Maturity 4 experience required.
Is. looking for experienced NanContractual agreement only. V/a connies, Housekeepers 4 'Handymen. sider air (are for individual from difCaR (810) 932-1965 or.
ferent country.
(810) 627-5350
Fax resume Id: <8!0) 9.32-1966
NANNY NEEDED
PART TIME job available. No smoker For 12 year old Qiri in dor Canton
or drinker,'with valid driver's ficens'e. home. C a l Ron Samples at:
Caregiver. 4 days; sleep in, 0T;3
(810) 978-3336,, .
days. Can:
,. (810)661-2250
NANNY.NEEDED 4 days/wk lor 3
PERSON TO assist handicapped mo old 4 after school ca/e of 12.9.4
male. Errands, meals, Sght house- 7 yr.old. References. Non smoker.
keeping. Part-tme. Redfotd area. Dependable transportation. Canton.
Calf
313-353-4258 (313) 397-0965- '
•'•. ' •••':

CMPLOVMCNT/
INSTRUCTION
SCAVICCS
#500-598

15531 W. 12 W e
810-569-8008

-

BABY FURNITURE; 6 piece*; whfte,
excellent, cdndrtJon,' Simmons, contemporary. $1,700. (810) 681-6837

S of 11 between Lahser 4
Evergreen, loSOw signs

ANTIQUE 4 COLLECTIBLE AUCTION • By order of the personnel rep-,
resentative. The Estate of Geo
Wfiamson wa be sold Sal March 29
TOWN & COUNTRY
at 7pm at our sales room 32536
ANTIQUES MALL
Michigan Ave., Wayne. Toy*. Glass(behind Eastside Mario's)
ware, china, circa 1934 9 piece
31630 Plymouth Rd...Uvonia
tfning room, Duncan Pbyfe Crip-N3134254344
Date sofa, mahogany secretarial
• Open 11-6 Da3y .
oesk, circa 1910 Victrola with LOul*
THURS.. FRI. 4 SAT. ontJ 8pm
t6th cabinet, lamps, mission oak
sideboard, tables, Victorian dresser,
deco, sofa 4 2 chairs, and lots of
A COLLECTOR'S DREAM art
misc. Inspection 930am day of sale
28 pieces of Swedish crystal al by una sale time. Terms: cash, check.
Strombero and.Kosta - Most are large Visa or Master Charge. J. Woflord
vases, acid etched and al signed. 5' Aucbooeer
313-721-1939.
iron bird cege, rirca .1900.

TIMELESS ANTIQUES

*

Anction Sales

Antiques/
Collectives

CHILDCARE IN my home. Need
someone loving; consisitant, refcabld
for 5 year old 4 22 month old. 1-2
days/week. Chris:- 810476-5656

CHILO CARE needed in my Ford/
Lilley home, part time, days, references 4 transportation needed. Call
Jenny after 5pm: 313 453-7302

Arts A Crafts

SUPER SINGLE water bed, frame CRAFTERS WANTED Livonia
only. Voice of Music radio record Stevenson Spring Spectacular Craft
Show, Sal., Apr. 19th. Call:
player console.
VrvJan:
.
(313)538-8617 (313) 464-1041 Of (810) 478-2395

m

FEMALE TO care for bed-ridden
womari in Farmlngton area. Dart
9-2pm; nighls 5-6pm 4 weekends.
Appry for any or al shifts. Knowledoe
Of Hoyer a plus: 810474-7087

' Fr»r*JK Road, M N. 60 ft '
. '60'» MOCSRNr
GO BACK IN TlMfi TO
DESIGNER JO'S FURNmjRE
. Content* Incfude:
CockUl table • CXrArttop
abstract 4 end table* t 2 .
magnrficent chair* 4 Ottoman* by Paul Frank*)* several piece* ol Chinese
• modem by Baker • Johnson .
H a d ^ Johnson 4 American
olMartnsvile bedroom fumi-.
•Ore • tfnetw *«t » Amoa
LaCouttre clock* • cottectibles gakv* • microwave •
washer, drt«r • PINK 50'S
REFRIGERATOR . Much,
much moreil
Iris Kaufman 810*26-7723
Associate Member .
IrtemaSonal Society of Appraisers

I Bicycles & Peddle Cars i
:
Intprmalion:
:
I
313-849-1313
I
\ ^ ^ 313^95-0484 • J

RESIDENTIAL OIL Tan (stored
inside) some Oil left You pick up.
810-758-3247

BABYSITTER NEEDE0 • Fun and
reliable lor four-year old and'or
TELEMARKETERS
VENDING ROUTE in Livorta.
Experienced for local 3-month cW m Northvile home. No
8 machines 6 located.
313420-3053,
heating 4 cooling company. set tmes or days
$9,000 firm.
Good hourly wage,
•
(313)427-5615
bonuses'plus commissions Please BABY SITTER, »ho loves !0 play, Leave massagei:
lor3'iyearpidgir1,
Very
light
housecal Pat at
(313) 730-8500
keeping. Mon-Wed. Appro>('2-8pm.
SiOOO's Possible Typing
Bloomfield Hills. . 810-642-4769
TELEPHONE WORKERS
Part time. For tstings, can ton Tree:
Hourty pay plus bonus! From the
home • No seiUng, asking forusabie CHILDC AR E F OR inf ant tilns, da ys. 1-600-218-9000, Exl. T-3673
goods only. Must be able lo can References required. Salary or small
anyone in (he city ol Troy or Royal salary plus apartment. Detrort.: • (313) 438-2177
Oak area. Amercian Council of Vie Cal;8Tmd, MorvFri. 104, 313-336-5455
CHILDCARE IN my Farmingioh Hills
homei 2 boys/ 3 mos. 5 2 5 yrs. Must
provide some educational stimuli.
HelpWantedMust prepare family evening meal.
Your chid welcome. Non-smoker.
Domestic
References Tern.-.(816) 476-3863
DEPENDABLE »11 around housekeeper 4 lo 5 days. Must stay unw
dinner is prepared. Must drive. Must
have references. Nice place to work.
Btoomfield K5s area. (810) 539-0949

AhscJutelyFree

* LMog
* Dining
# Bedroom
* Limps ...
••• * Antiques • : * Appiance*
s W * plCkTjp end Sea For You!
YANKEE CONSIGNMENTS
31562 Grand FSW (810) 471-0320
(1 bflc W. of Orchard Lake Road)

1695 Standish (Wrkwayy
Take Long Lake to Krtway.
which I* btwn Midtfebeft i .

TOY SHOW
Mar. 29, 9am-3pm
I v Y a c k Arena
1
I City of Wyandotte I

— - ^ - ^ - ^ WESTLANO ROTARY TOY SHOW.
CAST IRON Bathtub, white, Kohler Sun., April 27, I0am-3pm. Wayne
^ViSager* 60" x 30". Good conritioA. Ford CMc League.1661 N. Wayne
Clean.
(810) 357-1132 Rd., For more Wo or reservations
ca» John 313-729-8693 or Ken
FREE FIREWOOD - Yot/ pk* Up in 313-721-1810
front yard. From Beech wood". 30451
Puritan, Lhronla

HEFTY PERSONALIZED chAJrens
books publishing business for sale.
Includes computer program, books,
bindings, machine*, birvdjng f$, marLIVE-IN SUMMER Nanny looking tor keting manual, brochures, slock.
a nice, respectable lamiy. Nanny J3000.
(313) 459-7199
shows r^ualties Of paSeoce, responsibaity and; loving care tor children.
MEDICAL BILLING
Excellent references 4 experience.
Immediate income.(319) 296-1830

m

#)00-778

'-'-;'..

. F|l-S*t March 28-28, 104

HOUSECLEANING

m

AREAS LARGEST
'., CONSIGNMENT
FURNITURE STORE

ESTATE SALE
BY IRS

HOUSECLEANING

(*)7H

Household Goods

HouselfOU (roods

Estate Saks

WANT TO !*•» oood? Natural herbal TOWN HALL ANTIQUES
weight lo*». Sport* butriuon*1 ol Downtown Historic Romeo, offer a
product Natural skin care.
tabutou* seKctlon of quality anttoue*
(810)665*2M and selected cotoctbie*. If you're
looking to add to your collection, or
decorate a new room, stop in, * • are
EMS EDUCATION .
sura youTi be pleased. Loc«4ed «t 32
Start your Emergency Medical SerMie Road and Old Van Dyke.
Dependable! References! vices career with classes a! Huron
(313)467-3981 :
Valley Ambulance Center, lor EMS
OPEN 7 Days, t ( W
Education; EMT &- EMT-S dassee
810-762-5422
beain In May. For Wo. caJt HVA at
honest, dependable 4 thorough. Call ,313-9714211, Ext 128 or 133
Oetfsa
313-513-7406

\ M '-';.. ?. i » ' , ' . •.«'•,«,'

wm^

Classifications 520 to 751

Thursday, M^rch V, 1997: O&E

PART-TIME r Account* payable*/ AFFOHDABLE, PERSONAUZ.EO CASINO Carter* • SOUTHFJEIO
receivable* In Carton, 20 hour* per housekeeping.' Reliable, profes- 'Golden Opportunity-, low- E2 Pay
• week • v«7 flex***. Long term, oo«- sional. Hardworking and thorouoH. Fun. EatyTlam Big $$$$$$$$$44
stft ierip4o-pem\ Cal 313404-7076
(313X554547 Call our Detroit ScH 313-965-9717

ETC Temporary 8 « M M
An Equ«^ Opportunity Employer

mm

EH

M

M

V ^ ^ J f i - 4 i ^ i a - . ^ . DQNT BUY A POOL

m

HOMEOWNERS
WANTED"!

2B

r

M

BUT

BABYCRtS, mattress, dresser. OeX RATTAN LOVESEAT, 2 end tables, COMPAQ NOTEBOOK - 100 MHi ELEGANT WALNUT Polar Grand
FWih. Very good condVtkW $350. chair, coffee (able, $475 for • * . 1 Pentium, 810MB; case; modem. New piano' wTrench r^hring. exceflefi*
^ \
(313)522-8940 wteker desk. $75. (313) 728-3194 sbl 10 box. $1250. .810-206-5800 condition. $3500. (313)882-3488

i

I

O&E Thursday, March 27,1997

Classifications 751 to 815

8H(*)

.
QRINNEU PIANO 4 Ptayer Piano WANTED: 1989-90 T-ftrtJ or Cougar.
Cartoryarea. (313)844-8518
w/rouste rot* • Some repair* needed,
fteaaorvaUe end you rnove. DeafbomTWrt*.
313-522-9277
WANTED

TOY TRAINS

OFUNNELL PIANO • w«Jnu« W * h .
inc&Oes benoh. ExceSent oofxHon,
WOO..
810-354-1831

F

ANIMALS
P6T$/UV«TOCK
#780-798

SELWER PARIS MarkVi Tenor Sax •
ExoeHem conation. »3250.
• (313) 953-3323
SUZUKI DIGITAL Piano - bench, tul
st*e keyboard. 8 voices, 2 memories.
Cost 52.500 wi» 0sel:$1,900rt*sl
313-885-8579.

W e Buy PIANOS
(Spinel*. Console*. Grands)
Top prices lor Sle'mway Grand*
• • AND -

W——m

'

^

^

>itivrvfvMor3*.(»1Q) ¢85-3011

^ 1 3 ) 4554W75
pupp.M^mU^

Call Mr. Howard:

313-561-3537
Sporting Goods
AIR HOCKEY labte. 6200. After 6pm
cal;
(313) 464-2292
GOLF IRONS, Bertia done*. 3-SW. 1
yt. otd $2CObest Star stepper $75.
Ro*%ig macHne »75 313-420-2303
MFESTYLER 2000 treadmill, good
conoWon, »30O.
(810) 332-2664
NORDIC TRACK wa* fit Ike new
Abo weight aet Best ofier.
CaJr
(810) 569-9987
NORDIC TRACK WaftH 5000, »400,
firm Rarefy used (313) 425-2056
NORDI TRACK Pro w/monitof.
$40aiirm.
(313) 427-5815

AUTOMOTIVfV
ACCflCATIONAL
VCHKU1
#800-W9V

TRAP-EM ANIMAL Control Services.
Let ys refieve you of your pest prob- LABRADOR MIX • 3 yt. old lemale, REGISTERED QUARTERHORSE 9
165hor*e,
lems SouthfieW company. ^ •
spayed, shot*, very sweet & gentle. year old gekSng. brown bay, 18 BASS TRACKER V I 7 WrVailer. RiNKER198720"5'.c/C,
Vo Merc, load rite (raSer. »6500.
Ffto Estimate*.
(810) 354-3213 • S * * * * * * * * * * * * * * SOLD hands, greal on road* 6 '1/aJs, Loaded »7000.
810-437-8354
»2.000
(313)459-8929
(313)427:2468
MALTESE/SHIH'TZU • AdoraMe,
RINKER. 1994, 23'. Cuddy Cabin.
sweet 9 wk. ok).mart PupW- H £
BAYUNER 1991 1870 Capri wflraSer 250 hrs., Meroruiser ouWrtve,totsol
Cats
shots
810451-4O22
90 h p . low hrs, good condition. extras. »17.000.
rtl»lHor«Boirding/
.810-677-1763
»8,500Aesl.
(810)227-1893
MALTESE - 8 wks. ok*. Registered.
[ • X I Cwwatfclal
RINKER
1990,
25'.
260hp. mid
CATS A KITTENS
H i set d shots. »350.
BAYUNEa 1987.28' Contessa - Air. cabin, many extras. exceOent condiFor adopSon Sat. March 29, 1-4pm.
(810) 967-0053 BOARDING. TRAINING and Les- Loran. excenem ooodrtion. »23,000 tion. »16.600.
810-740-3530
Old Orchard Theater. Ofchard.U Rd.
son* available. ExceVeni South Lyon or beat
Pager 313-599-7558
N ol 12 MSe, The Cat Connection MASTIFF PUPPIE8 - AKC. cham- faciHy. lnsld* arena, trails, daiy
SEA
DOO
GTX-1995.
Low hour*. 3
pion knes. Brincfe females. 4 mos. cleaned. J200mv>. 810-486-2850
CELEBRITY. 1987. 2 2 ' * . lu«V sealer. 85hp. ExcoBenl condition.
SIAMESE KITTENS lor your Easier Sd. have shots.
(810) 474-2756
517-223-7120
loaded.
280
hrs..
trailer.
Excellent
ExVa* Best offer.
313-525-0684
basket. Lovmg, playM. heme rawed.
ttter trained
810-437-8156 MINATURE PINCHER pwpples- HORSE BOARDING • Private farm In condition. »12,500. 810-478-0814
SKI CENTURION 1994 - La Point,
AKC. black * lan. 5 wta. old. tuBy Whrtmore Lake. Near.traHs. Lou ol
TO A Good Home - 1 5-yr. mate. guaranteed. »500. (313)449-8717 TLC. Pasture and'or suns available. CHAPARRAL 1987,187XL-165HP. 19 ft. 350.275 hp'., EFI, cover. IraJer.
LO. open bow. am/lm/cassette, opsooj. exoeSent conation, must sell
Ironl dedawed & 1 3-/r. lemale.aj
•
.313-449-5266
dedawed. Can spit 313-416-5973 MINIATURE SCHNAUZER'S AKC
trailer. 56.500. . {313} 464-9615 »t6.40fit>esL
313-542-9749
available week of 4-7-1997. Cal after
YOUNG'CAT lo good home. Very 6pm
(313)421-2742.
CHRIS CRAFT. 1955, Cobra, 2 1 ' . SPORTSTAR1993 -16 ft, new Mertoving. neutered.
(31.3) 537-9225
350 cu. I n . , tandem trailer, cury, 40 hp. Kke new, great starter
NEWFOUNDLAND PUPS AKC.
»70,000.
810-644-0009 boat best offer.
(810)791-7239
OFA. »600-»800 each. DeSvery avalable.
(419)273-2673
STARCRAFT
ISLAND,
1988 - 22 ft
38
EC
1991
Slverton.
T/502.
510
DOG HOUSE> custom - »200*est
hour*.
» 9 9 . 9 0 0 / b e * t ' t r a d e . many extras wArailer. Must se8l
PEKINGESE BEAUTIFUL PUPS - Igloo - »150*est. For large dog.
»6900,
313-538-2474
(517)521-3963
(610)477-3460 (517)548-3440
Hand raised, vet checked shots, We
AKITA PUPPIES (or sale. AKC. own both parents. AKC registered, 3
(517) 823-6053
Born. 2-28-97. 4 Males. »650. 2 months.
Female*. (313) 538-3682
PEKINGESE YOUNG aduft dog*.
AMERICAN BULLDOG (Chance) AKC registered 1 male. 3 lemaies.
NKC paper*, 8 mos. old 90 fesvneu- need loving home*, reasonably
tered^sabest.
313-422-1209 priced. 313-459-2344

POOV TABLE. 8 ft. . slate, with
accessories »425. or best offer.
(313) 537-2346
.
AMERICAN SULLOOG puppies;
awesome Wler. must see!
POOL TABLES
(313) 584-8670
AH slate, antique, urtra modem,
tar size Floor model demo's.
BEAGLE • neutered male, a l shots.
810-399-7255 Eves 810-547-3980 papers,
«i50. Good hontng sne,
SCHW1NN AlROYNE b*e w.Twart gentle disposition 313-295-9273
monrtor-»350A«st Clock l9-9mm
pistol w/15 rd magazines - »400/ CHINESE SHAR-PEI Rescue best leave message 313-953-1745 Males/Females avasaWe to loving
homes. »100-150 (313) 697-7780
SOLOFLEX. ALL attachments. Ike
COCKER SPANIEL: 5 months old.
new. »700.
black, male, »150 wtoaper*.
• .
Cal
(810) 549-1442 c 5 T
(313) 591-6636
leg a!
(313) 523-9388

SPORTING GOODS
INVENTORY
FROM 3 SPORTING GOOD
STORES 60-80% OFF.
SEE EVERYTHING GOES AD
SECTION 710. TOOAVS PAPER.
TAILOR Made Burner l . 3 and 5.
»150'..Like new.
[810) 684-1145
TIUEIST D a graphite R shaft
»550. Various drivers, original
Amour S*ver Scotts irons. »900. Ask
for Ted at
810-540-4280
TUNTUR1 STAIR master & t * e . Good
ccrxfton. Soft (or 4175*est 8e»ore
3-313 421-2727, After 3-313 425-1318

K5IF

f | Wanted to Bay

FURNITURE - antique bookcase secretary - walnut. Cal after 6pm
(810) 363-7022.

POOOLEAERRIER. 2V4 yr lemale, 7
lbs, spayed, shots, shy 4 sweet pr«lers'adJU »175 313 427-6284.
PUG PUPPIES - Adorable, bom
12-22-96. AKC. Vet checked, shots
completed. Cal: (313) 981-5226
ROTTWEILER RESCUE • Rescue &
adoption. Foster home* needed.
Caiv
.(810)334-5223

The Observer & Eccentric will
be closed between Noon and
3:00pm on Good Friday,
March 28th.

ROTTWEILERS: AKC. 8 weeks old,
Home grown pampered pups. Shot*,
wormed. Starting at MOO. (313)
COCKER SPANIEL puppies. AKC. 522-8104buff, males, bom 1-2-97. First shots.
Champion tries.
(313).531-1645 SHELTIE PUPS - AKC, 6 wkS. lad* 4
lassies, sable A while, spring beau-,
COCUEPUPPIES, AKC. shots guar- ties. Have parents. 313-534-2669
anteed.
(517)545-0347
SHIH TZU Pups • 10 weeks. AKC,
COLUE RESCUE has several tu» shots, buck/wnite lemale & gokV
white mafe; »450. (810)349-6611
size Conies avaiaWe. »125 lee.
Cal;
(313) 326-2806
SHiH TZU pups 8 wks. okt AKC.
DOBERMAN red male 17 mo. needs Shot* guaranteed. Clean, healthy &
good home. Pedigree, excellent tem- home raised
(8»0) 471-7312
perament
313 266-8017
SIBERIAN HUSKIES • AKC. 5
ENGLISH SETTER. Male. 1 yr OM. months
old. »250.
Call:
Needs a good lamty. A I shots. Neu810-549-7553
lered »150. (313)425^0672
WHEATEN TERRIER puppies AKC.
GERMAN SHEPHERD babies. AKC. non-shed leddy bears, females.
guaranteed, shots. »500(810) 349-1687
(517)223r7278
WIREHAIREO FOX Terrier • 7 mo.
GERMAN SHEPHERD Puppies • 6 old male, AKC, papers & a l shots.
weeks. »150. Cat after 4pm.
(810) 647-2313
- (313)425-2917
YORKJE PUPPIES • 6 week* old.
GOLDEN RETfllEVER - beauWut AKC. vet checked 2 males. 2.
blond male, houseOroken. tl/mos. lemaies.
313*44-7789
Old. M50/OKW. 313-416-5322

GOLDEN RETRIEVER pupple* LADY HEAD vases from 1950* & AKC. hips x-rayed, shots, dew daw*.
«450.
Rochester
(810) 652-8683
60*. Also tan & pepper collections.
Can .Michel*
(313) 782-3974
GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups, AKC,
NEED - GARAGE OOOfl OPENER OFA Champion trie, guaranteed. BUNNIES • MnfP,»x. »20-*25,
Dwarf goat* • Nigertans-slashy
Transmifler tor Seam OOO. Hack Beady tor Easter. »500,
ooiart. ft00^250, (810) 4374987.

Great Price* starling at »1.650

•96 4 RUWEP. * DRSftS 4x2. tori
<tama5*.„..-.....„r,.:.;...-....»i 1,500
96 EXaOftER LMTEO, V8, damage both side
-.»15,200
•96 F-250 EXT. CAB. (oaded, rriising motor & tram.-..
»7,500

m

•96 OMC TAH0e4 OR, White, i!e
theft, drive it noms,....'.._..-$21.000
"96 TAHOE IT leather, 4 dr. 4x4. .
thefl_.„...„.:
.„.......,....$16,500

Camping me/ribership. Over $00 private RV resort* coast to coast $4
per night Originalfy »3695. Sacrifice
»595.
1-800-236-0327

AAASTORAGE, Boat*,' Trailer*, Truck*.
Outdoor, weft-Sghted. secured.
Electricity available.. 5 -acre*.
Jeffries A Telegraph. 313-538-6666

^96 INFINITY J30 Wack. rear damage....:....- .._...:
»15,900

COACHMAN 9 172 f t Pick-up
camper. Good condition. »1200.
(810)227-5746

MotorcyckV
[Minibikestio-Kuta

"96CORVETTE CONV BLK fronl
damage.,
$16,000

COLEMAN 1987 Savannah, loaded,
many extras, excellent condition.
»4,150.
(313) 453-6147

"06 ElDO Hue, loaded, side dam-'
•g*.,...-..-.:
i...:r- .-519,000

HARLEY, 1982. 80 CI SupergtkJ*. 5
speed rvtjbermount ortafiriAf conci- DUTCHMEN 1993 Class C, 27 ft.
517-546-1609 22,000 maes. kke new, loaded.
8on: »8.900.
Sleep* 8. »29.900. (810)644-7174
HARLEY OAV)DSON1995 Dynalow
Rider, Black, windshield, saddlebag*. DUTCH STAR. 1994 Motor Home.
5000 miles. »16.250. 810^81-4688 Diesel pusher w/sMeout 34 ft..
4.000 mBes. »83.000 negotiable.
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1995, FXSTC,
31*295^907
Sack, mint condition. »2000 in
extras. »17.500.
(810) 661-2373
GEORGIE BOY 1993 PursuH 33ft,
HARLEY DAVIDSON 1994 Uftra low mfle age, many extra*: plus camp
Classic • w/skMcar. less tfian 6000 ground membership. Asking
313-538-7646
mae»: »21.095.
(517) 548-1769 {40,000.

•96 CHEVY PU Z71 4X4 left side
dlmaje..
:
..$12,900
•97 F-150 EXT CAB LARIAT
roSover.red

..:„.......:..... S8.000

"97 EXPLORER SPORT greer^
damage left 7. pariel --..$12,500
•97 TAURUS SHO loaded. Ironl
damage with parts.-..
$11,500

HARLEY 1996 XLH 1200 Sportster. PROWLER 1995 29ft, sleeps 8. used 1
2500 mites Stales Blue. Factory war- 6 times, awning, air. Like new! Payoff
Pager*: 313-219^1022 |
ranty. »9750. .
(313) 420-4088 »13.900.

See all these cars
& more

HONDA • t996 CBR 600 F3. Red/ ROCKWOOD 1994 36'travel traier,
While/Black. 1900 miles. Excellent sleeps 9! fun bafh. loaded. »13.500/.
,coocMion. J6000Aest 313-535-3608 best
.
(810)75^8050
HONDA 1995 Magna Deluxe - 4.000
1968, pofKip. We»
miles, mint condition, extras, »5,600. STARCRAFT
maintained, new liner system.
Cal;
. (616) 243-9044 Awhing. sleeps 6. $996. 810-474-4877
HONDA 1992 750 NighthawX • * e
new. very low miles, runs great, war- TAURUS 1987 TERRY 29 ft travel
ranty; best offer.
810-791-7239 trailer. Very clean, »8.000.
.(810)634-6584
KAWASAKI 1995 VULCAN 800.
Mack, with extras. LooksfckeSofttai.
»5300.
(313) 374-8340

FAX YOUR AD
313-953-2232
INTERNET ADDRESS
http://oeonline.corh

KAWASAKI VULCAN 1994..750CC
low mSes, many extras, dean, must
see. »4SOO/best
(313) 397-2476

m

foutratiou, Heavy
Equipnmeet

TIGERLINE TRI-AXLE trailer.
RM 250.1996 r^Mint, FMF pipe, new 1970'». Electric brakes. Hardfy used.
(313) .459-0892
tires, »3900 '
313-425-5740 »3000...

mmmmmmmm
BUZZAK SNOW Tires (4)
235 / 60R16 Great lor a Mart*
VIII.
313-416-6221 Eves:
SE1ZEO CARS from »175: Porsches.
Cadiiacs, Chevys, BMW*, Corvettes. AJso Jeeps, 4WD's. Your
Area. For current Ksflngs, caB tog
free: 1 -800-218-9000. Ext A-3673

Thla Classification
Continued on
Page J2*

&l/ y^L
Jp^^uMih

J^^.^tw^r^K^^,. ]$**$!

fft ^^^\fr"ft^i

1997 JIMMY
4 DOOR

sffi i^^T^^^P/lH^rPW!^

1997SAFAR
VAN
Vortec 4300 V-6 engine, automarjc transmission, ABS brakes, dual air
baoSi powerAvirKJo^
mirrors, tilt & criuise,:deep tint glass.
l-FM cassette stereo arid much moreLS!ock-#979047..
'*•..'.' GMOPTII
Deduct $1061.85

^cV 18,995

GMOPTII
Deduct $641.45

36 month Smart Lease *189*p« mo.

Auto, air
cruise, cassette,
more. Stock #97i

ALL NEW 1997
TRANS SPORT SE

SALE $
PRICE

power windows Ax kxks, lilt,
r, ABS brakes, dual air bags &

15,695

30 month
Smart Lease

ALrtomafic- transmissioo, air
condiWnirKji V6, AM/FM stereo
cassette, cruise, W, power vAxJows
& locks, keytess entry, anfrlock
txakes, seven passeogef, dual air
baos, deep bnted- flJass, rear
defroster & more. Stock #970244.

J8& $ 20.595 #

>6 F-350 CREW CAB, dual wheel..
ma$jnj motor & rtns
JH.9C0

Campers/Motor
Honea/frailert

Boat/Yehkle
Storage
m

Automatic rea/ defroster, aJrcoooMonirK|. AM/FM stereo cassette, dual
air ba^.anu-Jook brakes, sport mirrors, tinted glass, power steering,
pewierbrakes. Stock #970440.
'*'•

•95 SUBURBAN 4X4, left IrorM
oaroa9»,,„....„.„_....:... »14,500

30

810-46^-6000

OFFER ENDS SOONI

^cEE$12,995

>95 CONTWENTAI, sunrool. 13k
ml, biick, (root damage....»13.9M

YAMAHA-1994 V-Max 600 LE, electric, reverse, studded, »3795. 1995
Phaier L€ warmer*, both excelent
CondWoa »3195. (810) 349-9204

annuaBy. Swimming Pool, Sand.

HURRY!!!

s

•94 RANGER XLT SHORT .Theft,
6nve*...-,........,.......„-.
»5,500

VofleybalL Laundry, Convenienc*
Store. Engine Repair & Part Sales,
Playgrounds, 24 Hr. Guard.
YAMAHA 1994 V-Max '600*, 1.700
MARKLEY MARINE
mites. »2,900.
313-729-0667
31300 N. RN<*r Rd.. Harrison Twp.

APR FINANCING FOR UP
TO 60 MOS.
ONSELECT1997
MODELS.

SUNFIRESE
COUPE

•93 RANQ6R XLT SHORT, aulo,
kMroM damage.
»3,500

POLARIS 1996 440 indy Sport, electric start, low rnleage. »3400Vt**t.
ARTK5 CAT 1997 680 EXT deluxe.
EFI reverse, electric start, low mse*.
»5600,
(810) 360-9304

BOAT WELLS
AVAiLABLE

113591-0900

1997 GRAND AM
GT COUPE

SAVE $ REPAIR
YOURSELF

1-800-437-9249

(Dbseruer^ lEtcentrrc
ROCHESTER/
ROCHESTER HILLS
.810-852-3222
WAYNE COUNTY

BoatOockj/Harues

l .(*-• r:1 0. ;
( J . i ' i i . r j i ' I \ A ' h , t l» •-.

HARLEY FLSTC 1990, fiftCh paint, JAYCO, 1994, 26' FK, J Series.
"97 TAURUS SHO loaded, survool,
cam, exhaust oft cooler, run* great rubber roof, outside shower, spare.
(ronj &reardamage
_ $7,950
»15,000. Cal Eari: (810) 666-4306 ffeerglasa end cap, air, awning, cable
TV. electric tongue jack. exe*»ent
HARLEY 1996 Road King. Mack/ condition, $12,800. (810) 349-7228
green, extras. UKE NEWl Eve*
313-429-2143, Day* 313-323-6633
JAYCO 1993 22ft travel trailer, hke
HARLEY 1992 Sportster 1200.- Like new, many extra's, sleeps 5. non(313) 721-9146 I
new, 4.000 maes. black, chromed out smoker*; »8400.
Find u s on t h e
A extras. »9500
(313) 941-2642
MOTOR HOME: 1994 Passport
internet
HARLEY 1989 Utra Classic. Black, Cobra. Ford E-350 chassis. 12.000 |
www kensmglonmotors. com
lots ol extras. Mini condi&oh. Must mies. »26,500. (313) 425-9194.
see! »16,500
(610) 683-1469

To a void any problems in placing
your ad on Good Friday, March 28th,
please try to call/fax your ad before
12:00/noon.

CLARK5T0NAREA
810475-4596
OAKLAND COUNTY
810-644-1070

KENSINGTON MOTORS

SUN8IRD, 1991.198 Corsair-19 ft.
4' FIBERGLASS boat w/traMr, 6 5 cuddy, anVtm caaaeB*. V6. great YAMAHA 1983 Venture - Fid dress.
motor, swivel seat*. Oar*. v*ry good c W t i o n »11^00. 3I3-722-J119 39,000 m i * * . »3500 or best offer,
condWpn. »700.
810^4744459
^
313-583-2381
SUNBIRO 1997 Iff, VO, 4.3 Irter, VFOUR WlfiNS. 1991 HorUon, 18', 6, 175hp, open bow, used 3 am**,
low hours,' extra*, axcelent oonoWon, custom iraaer. storao* cover, oon[ • ] Hotogtle*
»10,900.;
.(313)433-9790 vertWe top. stereo. Excetenl condlion, »14100
{810)227-7078
LUPtrtitSwYk<
JET 'BOAT 1998. Sea. Doo Chaltenger, perfect condWon. factory war- SYLVAN 1988 • 17.5'. open bow.
ranty, new boat financing avaiable. Eagle frater, i40Hp. Vo. M * of MOTOR CYCLE aeat (Cortth), Tor I
Kawasaki ZX11. »175. C a l
$89¾.
v • '
810*50-7853 extra*. »4800.
I l l 3) 422-8737 93-97
after 6;00PM
. (610) 624-0790
JET SKI. 1995 Polarl* St 650. W«h USED PONTOONS TT\* Pontoori
trailer & cover, lea* than 8 hr*. Dootof at Portage Marin* has aeveral
CLASSIFIED ADS Trtort
»4.000 firm. {313) 422-2802
returtisned pontoon boat* lor saie at
preseason price*.
313-428-5000
Get
MERCURY 7½ WP outboard, short
Results
•haft, 2¾ gal gas tank, exeesent eoo- WELLCRAFT 1989 21fl CUsslc,
cuddy cabin. 305 Mercrutser, 47 hr*. ARCTIC CAT 1995 EXT 6 » EFI •
dtioa »525.1313) 484-5S10
Stored inside yr-round, never on GP dutch Wt 4200 ml**. Great conULTRALIGHT. EAGLE. VTn(agel
trailer
»11.900.
(313)453-7537 dition. »3800.
Weight shift. Canard, Lfce new: POWEROUEST 1994-237 SVyker •
810-227-0176
About 10 hr*. »1195. 313-207-3924 tow hour*, 454. excelentl Bolster*.
WELLCRAFT
1969
26 FT. Nova
Trailer. »29,900. (313)284-7471.
Spyder, twin 350 mag'*. M M cond- ARTtC CAT 1998 Parfera farwfy
louring Wcover. 2 up trailer. Onty 40
REGAL 1989 Majestic XLT Deec-V. ttoa A l ledcry options Included. mSes. many extras w/ 3 helmets,
$28.500.(810)227-9879
V8 Cobra, low hours. Many extras.
immaculate »7600. (810) 625-4743
$11.500.(810)632-7469

D

(B-3. C-3. A-100 & others)

iMotorCTdeif
MiaiUke»r(i>K»Hi

EXPRESS CRUISER 38*. 1991 61- STARCRAFT 1972 14' wrfraaer & SUZUKI 1991 OA350, Street & traA ,
1967 28KP/OB c Johnson Asking immaculate, only 1500 m***, «k*
i, T/502. S99.900/t>**Vlr»d*.
:•/:••
(517)521-3963 »1800, good ooncfeon 31»20M834 new, »2700. '
60LO

••'•.» CHICKS • DUCK8 _
> BUNNIES • GUINEA PIGS

ARAB WARE -CHE8TNUT, 18
YEARS Ot,D. 18.3 handa, Beautiful
AUdgWi daughUr. bred or ride.
^ C U 810^48-2887
I A B PUP. AKC. ChOCQUfc, »WI fciW
shot*. 1 male - 6 weeks. »250.
Uwnie.
•
313-281-1537 ARAB MARE. p/ey. 18 yr. <W., 14,2
hand*, greal breeder. We*, broke,
LAB PUPPIES, AKO OFA yeaow. tpW1ed.*1250A)e*t 810 348-2853
Hear^guar^eeS^^.^
BREAK OUT of *ie winter blue*.
Showcase Stable* I* offering r>or**CAB PUPPY. AKC. adorable Mack back riding dasse* lor the beginner
male, axceflent food ine, great to OS* a<fvanced rider. Classes In
temperament/affectionate. ShOte. Engfish. Western and Dressage. Aho
written guarantee.
810-665-6/87 summer Horsemanship Camp* lor al
skii level* 8 age* 610^437-0869
LAB PUPS - AKC, yeSow & black,
REGISTERED PAINT quarter and
large War, »250 end up.
,
.1810) 398-7434 Appaioosa sal*. Tack auction, Apr!
4, 7pnv PaW. ouarter^ April 5.11am,
LAB PUPS. AKC ye&ow. 7 week*, Appaioosa Apr!8, .11 am. S i John*
(517)838-2300
shots, dew daws. (810) 737-9027 KcrtelCitlon.

PANASONIC Techr** SXE 68 organ.
Pedal voice*. Wrt-a & vocal ensemble
4 much more. »2.000. (313) 381-8665

»400,

^

KUVA8Z

LOWREY THEATER Console Organ.
70"» modeL H25fl-2. exoelent conoV
boa $2.10Q.
81O669-5409

HAMMOND ORGANS

_

GOLDEN RETPlEVERgupe - AKC.
O f A HeaWi Quereniee. 7 week* pkt
Seen In Uwola on requeet MaJes;
$278,
(517) 636r*697
GOLDEN RETfWER AKC • 8 (fio.

. (810) 477-0650

PIANO - Hammond. Spinel SlrWna
terit oak finish. Deep, rich sound.
«700.
(313) 981-5279

BotUrMolon

Bo*UVMolort

WufcdtoBay

$

*

GMOPTH
Deduct $883,05

i$s&

perrno.

Vortec 4300 y-6 engine, automatic t^irisrrHSSion, air bag, ABS
brakes, aircx>vJrtJ6oJng, povw! windows,pow^rkx^po^r mirrors,
St, cruise, AKWW cass«tle slereo; & much nwelStock #979305

PRICE

GMOPIII:

15j695

30 month
Smart Lease

Deduct $1320.50

264

per mo.

36 month Siriart Lease *279'fi,n».

1997SAVANA
3/4TON
CARGO VAN

NEW 1997
1997 EXTENDED CAB
GRAND PRIX SE SEDAN
SIERRA PICKUP

GMOPTII
Deduct $1111.20

Vortec 4300 V6 engine, aLitomauC trarisrnfesion, air bags, ABS brakes,
aircOrKfitioning, tilt wheel, cruise cwtir^.skJecVxx and rear cV»r glass,
auxiliaryfightjn^, 8600 QNAVR'aind rnucfi morel Stock #979163. .

SALE $ 4 0 C O R *
PRICE
IOi9%if 9

GMOPTII
Deduct $1081.80

36 month Smart Lease $259permo.

$

36 month Smart Lease 2 6 9 p V mo.

1997
BONNEVILLE
SE SEDAN

AulorTiatic transmission, air corKttiorilng, anti-lock brakes,
dual air bags, 3800 V6, aluminum wheels, AM/FM stereo
CD, power WVidows, power locks, power driver's seal,
keyless entry, cruise, at and more. Stock #970482 -

AutomaSc t««snT»5s)on, ak conditioning, 3800 V6, rear v/rdw defroster,
p w w YviTotoyvs, pewer looks^ Aja^

VORTEC 4300 V-6 engine; aulomaSc transmission, dual
air bags, ABS brakes, air. conditioning, Wt, & cruise,,
AM/FM stereo cassette & much morel Stock #970301,

1997
SONOMA
PICKUP
2.2 litertour cyftyjer enoine, five speed rramialtmrismisston,1 air oag, ABS
braks^ aircorvifjcnir^, AMFM

$
'*
GMOPTII
SALE $ 4 Q A H O * ; GMOPTII
SAUL $<Q
ftQft*
GWOPTH
GMOPTII .
Deduct $1007.40
Deduct $609.10
I
R
K?E
1
8
j
8
9
5
PRICE
l
O
j
I
*
#
5
#
Deduct
$1001,35
c
.PRICE
I5PjW5J*l
Deduct $1105.70
$
36 month Smart L e a s e ' 1 3 9 * ^ mo
36 month Smart Lease $ 2 0 9 ^ r mo.
36 month Smart Lease , 279p8f mo
36 month Smart Lease 259^mo.
(A CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS CERTIFIED USED CARS & TRUCKS
^ E S C O T f i »95 ASTRO CL
IGMGSiERRK '92 BONNEVILLE WrwQwF^
'95 GRAND AM GT I '95
•93 BLAZER
IYUKOWSLE
V.; Automatic.
360 V8, auto, air
SL2
Loaded.
4 door, white.
r.CABPICK-UP
4 door, leather.
', SE

^ \ 10,995

* 14,995

'93SUNBIRD

*95TRANS SPORT p f r W E K ?
I Leatiet, p o w f*Je *»f. 28,000 r f * i M

«16.995

• XLT, 20,000 miles.

*-:•••

*12,995

•Hi Mil Ail

Coupe, air, 36,000 miles

wrara

$

il

•• 1 1 1 IIIHH

illWiTfflwL

'95 GMC JIMMY
SLT4-DOOR

M 5,995

•6895

12,9¾
•12,995
'96 TOW
I£.•'•' 4 door, Green.SLE

Li

$

16.495

'92SUNBIRD
•

:

V6, Red.

!

$

K-. J , - —

5995

*9995
mmem
SUPREME '

r^mtiJmSliM

'92 TOYOTA
CAMRY LE

*9995

FINANCING AVAILABLE • ALL CARS MECHANICALLY INSPECTED * WE BUY CARS

14949 Sheldon Road
(Just North of M-14, Jeffries Fwy.)
•

.^"Jffife^
PEP PLAN

P0NTIAC-GMC TRUCK
"flu*tata.lie, Icenae. 69% Inarctxj ti h u of rabtJav.
|toWp^TmpM»^lr«rSontil

o~*

LS"i * t / " • - * • » * * ~ •* '

kxirte<I»fi*r»appfcatte.',Lee*i(
tUbafAaxteWPaywrttfaXr

I on apprVMad credit onjiMOtr»Mper >*ar trfi 6t
tlooKlatMeetVJk^ia.^) "

HEAPOUARTERS
Sti^liefi Wtleonw (313)
rri for 1 ^ 3 0 « 38 f n e r ^ U ^ m p o ] ^
peyrnenlbyteriTiS\X#^>q6%uee ta^r^gu!nw>1500 Jowv

** .

•'"if

!X-:

I

.« . 1 .

I l l H|l I I >

H

|l

II,

:

"

•

&

•

«x*,

•

*

Mkafwifa,

l ' * . , II l|l ! • ! »•*• «1 i j •

1

-i;
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THURSDSAY, MARCH 27,1997

r J OF*

wM^Ji'-'^
iVM-.V.^rl

Sif.J.' '•' A

^m
.'* '

in? Turat n tiia»

Ford
Credit

• 3.0 L\M Engine • Automatic Owdr'rrt
• PwerBrates
• AJrCwxSfcoing
•Dual Air Bags

• Rear VWxxw Defroster
• TflSfeering
.' •.
• 'VeNcte Assist Power
Sieerta

MagiMsms^roaMmKn:;

^ P i W y j J d S a b i l . JMaaaKaaaap*"-:.^ ^
* * S< '

24 Month ReneWs) Leate

I**'. .

Was$15,205

pnasawaawBiawt

wmmm

l l l f itplit

I M f Itcwt M 4 l r

• PEP317A
• AM,™ cassette
• Air corrfSoning •. Front & rear mats
......Pp*ef mirrors
« Ow^ remote entry
• Rear defrost
•WfcM^S-.
• 2.0«1er •
• Sspeed
Stock »70317

lllfMNXW

• Cruise
. XLT
•Tit
.
. PEP507
• Power windows . Stock#72984
• Power locks
• AMfMcassetie
• AircwdrSoriing
• SBoVij rear window
• AJurnrwm wheels

Slock 170946

«5

24 Month Lease

124

Now'10.995"

ntnth Was $13,615
I G i l an
:¾¾¾¾¾^¾^¾¾^^^

• Po*er windows
"Pwerlo&s
^Cruise
•AJom.tttieeis
«Pm sound AM-FM
CasseKe
•Pcw-er seals
• Rear sp6Jer& more1

Stock »70$«

24 Month Lease

!""":V •

ill

• Pr?i2CY OiiSS

• 1¾ y de'rosi
• 4QL*er

Now 15,795

far

: 24 Month Leate
l**

IMf lti|ti 1» 4x1

M.Ttrn
• 'S&togwjr
ftww t!«e.-ir*j »Tito«
!•• Hvrirm

Pa$je-$*r »<)« it bag
• Ki ccrrf'Jcrirg
•Crjs«
• Tfl

24 MO.
Renewal Lease

• T**on-«ar
^Sr'*-"
• Arfr*e*.'rtmoUV*yl
• Po*tr«in<to*J
• Powflocki
.•
• •Poowri'wi.
• AMTUtftreo tress^
•IX
• 5 6f»wdOO
• $;c<**72*»

*9cc
266" «243
'243.
• • w W m omonth
rr.fi

2¾¾¾

*304—a wassis.^ NowM6,395

NOW'15,395

24 Mo,
Lease

17,999

low

1

• TiptSdtatariMd
•Rowrri'.j
'Pater c a w t t r o g r a * 'Privacy
«3&
- • Stock fft1S9
•A.'.OTii^OO

• Tracer To* Padt^oe
• •Stock 164327

~ # ~
Was $24,388

!*• /C.
\ <v »
C ** *•

• PEP1SSA • PowerLocks
PowWindcws* Power Seal
• Premium Sound
AMFM Cassette
• Rear Defrost
• Stock #73059

I S I I Wlrttlw I k

• P£P4?2A •tky-^Broup
»7passenger*flea (fe^Ki
•Cruw
••*» eorpStlori'ig
• T*
• AMfMfereotuse^

• ROOT Console

#*

FY-

Naw'11,965
siiiiiii&sssii^
HIT T k M i n l h i

issswsxi^swsmsmisin ?*

WFf^frt^v-imwFm

•Power convenience group
• AWTM stereo cassefle
• Itgh cap air
• Alurrtnum wheels .

•'XLTtrim

8

H l W • M t a Was $19,900

"

IMI bttliM limttt UT

IMf NittMl
^NM—to,^

Was $20,465

*S®W8IHB8W8^*^^

•am

• PEP243A
•Airarrftioriing

Now'

Was $9,530

Carpet
Lease.

24 Month Ll§*

y$&Mfyv$is

'249':

i Red

• PEP235A
• Air
• 2 . 0 Liter
> Rear Window Defogger
• AM/FM cassette
•StocH #72420

f^iv* t l

NOW'16,995 vm^v-

Was $20,985

L<%^

H I T Ctatiii I k

• PowerWWows
• Afc/rinum
• Rear Mounted Heat Duels, • PowrLocfcs
• Air RRrafion System
•. Soeed.Control
• Power Dmw'sSwt
• FtoorMati
Electronic AMFM
• Sock#709l2
Sterec/CasseBe

24 Month Lease

&;'M<-

•• •• ' •• •W» !month

Was $24,615

MM'18,895

WaiS'6,920

»P#Sv':;.'

ffiJM^^PSffi?^^^

How'll,79S

9Q

»Z&iii

V«^K
i V I U U C L Dtcosii nnupnoN

J*Aflrt«F»y

S«ar» sin:»2

f,-

".',*

TB

a t N e w b u r g h » 1*275 • Cxit

S 1 SO S 1 0 3 0
S'inc)
S2?m
S27r>
S32G2
S^/S
S2200
S^S<» S ^ m o
Si»/S
S?l/«1

T.n.r ,s ( 1 ^ - i ;•

t

8AM-*PW

*frir4»MOirKMOaATWf|>.

E l i r r TANK OF GAS WITH
EVERY PURCHASE

*jOi

tA»4-OM

•^P'-i-V--

BTsTTSTRSa-

IS

L^

'-•>?•' (

l-HFonlFwy
s^o:»i

PONTIAC

^¾

\vailabli

Immediate
Delivery
From
Stockl
^aAfd^^ti^,

%m>m

gauges & tachometer
air conditioning
tinted glass
bucket seats
a m/frri cassette

• console

•
•
•
•
•

•stock >1109V

Y

RED'S PRICE CM. OPTION ||

$

R£0 S PRICE

PONBAC
C&t*/

• Three-Year .
"Ho Deductible"
Warranty
• Courtesy
transportation
• 24-Hour
Roadside
Assistance
•

WFMtWcouNrf
' :• PONTIACAO:
> IT'S GOO0M
^•ATRBO&m

prBail

• body side moldings
'•• custom covers
• gauges & tachometer
• tinted glass
• sport mirrors
• stock 12141

f

m999*

G.M. OPTION (I

$

199

183 ^

ZERO

ZERO

48 mo.

48n»,

INTRO(XXH>mAaNEWR£DES(GNED

1997
TRAI

5.9%'
APR Financing
Available

• remote decklid

• defogger >

• gaugesAach
• cycle wiper* .

• stock 12000V

RED'S PRICE

*I5.699*
RED'S PRICE

$209""

C M . OPTION II

$

14,816*

C M . OPTION II

M9P

1

MM

m

PVYMOVTHfta,
*r*hnl

• p o w e r quarter
v"",windows.
• seven passenger
•3400V6
• 4-speed automatic
• air conditioning

RED'S PRICE

• cruise

.

• perimeter
lighting
• keyless entry
• stock
13070V. :

CM. OPTION II

»20.595* M 9.483'
RED'S PRICE

C M . OPTION II

$

274
4«rTW,

2J#

94 GRANDflMQT 94 SUNBIRD 4 OR

'94 QRflND AM SE 97 SIERRA CLUB Z-71

u

^Z^^Ji^S^T'--

LEASE FOR
f^1fffi7***
ft

I a
/ • • * ! # .

36mo.

4x4, Red, 10,000 miles,
leather, C D ..•••

SAVES

Black, V 8 , one owner, reduced \

16,995

$

'96aRflNDPRIX4DR.

95 SUBGRBflN SLE

'13,000,miles, white. Sale.

4x4, red, one owner, loaded

14,995

•27,500

» SflTURH WflQOM "95 BLAIER 4 DR*X4|
Radar purple, one ownen
.2.6,000 miles, 5 speed.

'17,700

R«ta<rito l O # 9 9 S
95 BONNEVILLE SLE •94 ASTRO CONVERSION I

.. Blue, low miles, leather. This
• w e e k only.

High top,TV, power sofa & more.|

'14.795

U5.56Q

1997
SONOMi

94 SONOMA

'94 SUNBIRD 2 DR.

Black, air, aulo, graphics.:
Was. $ 8 8 0 "

Air, auto, cassette, 25,000 miles
$

• 4, cylinder

• 5-speed
• cruise.
• SLSdecof

'Stock 15273 V

SALE PRICE M 2 . 7 9 5 *
C M tniplo)<c* Sirf)tr»ct

TcnwdlcMcor
ri<xri run rVwc Price

-WAS

$14,990—

LEASE FOR

$196*r#*

36 mo.

8295

SALE

'7995

'95 SUHF1RE SE 2 DR. -95 SIERRA CLUB 271
Red, alloys, spoiler, air, auto

Blue, 36K miles. This week only.

'10.995

'20.995

•91 JIMMY 4x4 4 DR.
WORIEflSE
SERVICE COtfTRACTS Low miles, loaded, 1 owner

'12.995

dVRiumu

SALES: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 8-6 • SERVICE: Mon. & Thurs. 7-9, Tues., Wed., Fri. 7-6
Z^%^X~,^Z,Z%. •
FORD ROAD AT WAYNE ROAD, WESTLAND
P ' I T K l , i * u t k Hr p r v r s Ail - o h . i t r s if. f»r.»i^i
f * f i r ' " - Ti<l'it1i^ *\or i-fi ihiw\ ^ ^ , 1 ^ 1 ^ - . »r^J r t c i i f '
t*r*'f^ Srii^ *"»K1'
• 1 •** ' !>'.'» •. »|i--.1-1,1 I'.fV^t

•wuJ

- ><.- \n <V)n

' • .•• • • " ' 1 ' I - ' • • • • ' T V .

fOWRO.

g

1

t., <, ir~

721-1144
' ACCELERATED
EARNINGS jjTka

l

(PONTIAC

M O H A N AVE

HON T MAKE THE $100 MISTAKE

r
nil

£5.500

MUST SEE!

• v .^pt.f-...^

§

VVhitei 1900 miles
Special Purchase

Red metallic, 2 3 , 0 0 0 miles, t i k e
';'• New! "

Vr8, 19,000 miles; ted. .

•3/4 ton
•SLT decor
•V8
»cruise
'•leather ; ; .
• autoftiatlc
HD trailer equip.* power seat
- ' •keyless entry
tilt
•stereoCD/casselte •Stock 16169V

724

'7995

M FIREBIRD T-T0PS '95CHEVyCUlB4X4|

SUBURBAI

• tilt

*ia995

H53Q0

mt

• air
• stereo cassette

28)000 miles, wliite

. 3 5 0 Vr8, l o w miles, red.

From Purchase Price

$

TRUCKS

'94 FORMULA FIREBIRD 96 SUBURBAN SLT

*1485"

Tortsrd Le&e or
FromPurchtsePrice

43 mo.

ITM
COUNTY
PONTIAC
f
DEAURS

C M Employees Sdbtract

••M 7Rs4 2 0

$29999-

48 mo.

46 mo,

^6.995

1 **#T

• power steering
•, power brakes
• power windows,
'•'.* defogger
• deep.tint glass
• convenience net

• tilt
• cruise
• Stock 16098V.

+

^BnploywSubtrttt

llColor

• spoiler
• aluminum \vhccls

•power
.
windows/locks
* stereo cassette

SALE PRICE 3 2 . 2 9 5 -

;

CARS

Dark green, V-6, 24,000 miles

s

^'iti-lc • '

• air conditioning ,.
• 4-speed automatic
• stereo Cassette.
• cruise control
• tinted glass
• sport mirrors

tiiiiiD^Af^

SALE PRICE

13,208*

RED'S PRICE G.M. OPTION II
1
$
2

12;595' U>931' '88

ALLNEW 199? CRANO
AMGTCOUPE

ON OUR GREAT SELECTION OF USEDVEHIOES

- WAS$30,340—

• dual air bags
• four speed automatic
-'• air.conditioning .
• defpg^er
•-2.4 t w i n cam engine
• stereo cassette
• anti-lock brakes

customWheel covers
body side moldings
power seating
power brakes
rear defroster
sport mirrors

CELEBRATION
SAVE!!
1997 SIERRA CREW CAB

• power seat
••• deep.tint glass!
•: keyless entry ,
• bucket seats
• 10,000 GVW
,f.454V8
• automatic
• SLE decor

^AtrBagsf
SAnti-loc,i:

;f APR -¾
Iftnancinp
iYaila1*""*

\i

it

TRUCK

ALL NEW 1997 GRAND AM
5.9%
APR Financing
COUPE
: Colors i
Available

ALL NEW 1997
SUNF(R£ COUPE

l$

n*.

V«.l

JACK
DEMMER

hO
si;;.

•
'*
•
•
•

4KV76g*l6

GMCZTRUCK.

J

7hf

(,if/jrtf

J

OrtPvt$4StM<*

•»J^*»>I

Hit)

Classifications 001 to 826

•

This Classification
Continued from
Page H8.

O&E

MnRK€TPLAC€
H

Twks For Sale

Truck For Sale

Trucks For Sale

DOOGE 1995 OAXOTA Club Cab. FORD 1998 F-350 4 wheel drive,
loaded, low miles, like new. 351. loaded, extended warranty,
Auto Misc.
lumbar seats, diamond plated rails,
$14,340.
gate .cover 4 toolbox, undercoated.
dear coated, seotchguard seats,
tinted windows, while, durahner,
Chrys!er-Ptyrriouth-Jeep-EaQ'.«
TIRES • set of 4, Micheiin XI 313-455-8740
313-961-3171 towing pkg., aluminum rims. 28.000
<P2t5/70R15 97T M»S). only 3000
miles J23.400.test 313-451-5606
miles. « 2 5 Jm 313 462-0899
DOOGE 1995 DAKOTA Club Cab.
loaded, low miles, like new FORD 1993 F-150 XLT. extended
cab. V8, automatic. 69.000 miles.
$14,340
$11,900.
(313) 532-2294
| 1 Autos Wanted

M.

FOX HILLS

BUT

FOX HILLS

FORD 1997 F-150 XLT. extended
cab. 3 door 12.000 mites Burgundy
4 gold $20.50Qbest 313-937-0847

C hrys le< - P lymout h - Je ep- E ag'e
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

ABSOLUTELY

DODGE DAKOTA 1991 I E V8 4 x
4 dub cab Power, New Michftens FORD 1993 F-250. XLT. HO. 2
39000 miles Excellent. $10,700. wheel, automatic, warranty, good
(313) 451 2578 tres. clean. $10,999. * * * S O L D !

HIGHEST $ PAID FOR
Quality Cars & Trucks
, . We buy with integrity.
i&*a call Jeff Benson! Car Co
,„.
(3(3) 56Z-7011

DOOGE 1993 Dakota LE. V8 4x4. FORD. 1987, F-250 4x4. new upper
loaded, new txes. excellent coorMion motor, tres. shocks 4 carburetor
810-486-4940
$11,500. Leave mes 810-7334269 $4,000

D

DODGE DAKOTA SLT 1995. FORD 1978 Pick-up w/cap - runs
extended cab. air, cruise, loaded, good. 2 wtieel dnve. $2000 or best
After 6pm 313-397-0254
w'eap, $15,000besl (313)480-1713 offer

Junk Cars Wan ted

Juried, erected Of running.

E & M: 474-4425
.Even-hgs: 313-801-1859

FORD 1988 Ranger - 78.000 miles..
good condition, $3,fXXVbest ofler.
Call
(810) 476-7467

DOOGE 1993 Dakota Sport, V-6.
automatic, a:r. low milesi Many
options1 $890Qbest 810-641-9112

ALL AUTOS-TOP$$

Thursday, March 27,1997

DOOGE DAKOTA J987 V-6. air. 8ft FORD 1990 RANGER. 5 speed
bed with liner. $3,000 miles Great $3680.
condtxm. $4950
(313) 522-7116

FOX HILLS

ART'S AUTO SALVAGE"

Chrysler-Ply mouth-Jeep-Eagie
DOOGE RAM SLT 1995 - Extended
313-961-3171
cab. short box, 4x4, loaded. 55,000 313-455-8740
miles. $18,000.
313459-0892
FORD 1990 RANGER. 5 speed
$353»
DOOGE 1994 Ram Spoa tormeau
cover, custom exhaust traier low. CO.
loaded. $14,700.
810-775-7224
Trucks For Sale
Chrysie r-Prymouth-Jeep-Eag'e
313-961-3171
FORD 1994 F-1SO. excellent cona- 313-455-8740
tion. 53000 miles.' air, automatic, FORD 1994 HANGER SPLASH:
CHEVROLET S-10. LS 1995. 4 x 4: shod bed, extended warranty. super sporty,towmiles! Orify $8990
extended cab. teal silver." V-6. auto, $10,500.
(313)261-3131 Lease me!
toaded. becSirier, cap. 18^000 miles,
lady's lruck. immaculate. $17,000 FORD F150 - 1992. Extended cab.
(810) 858-8112 Red. malching cap. 49L, 5-sp«ed.
Cfi rysle r- Prymout h-Jeep-Eagle
bedhner, undercoated. 75.000 mSes.
313-961-3171
CHEVY 1994.S10 PICK up, V6. auto- air. AM-FM. $8,750 313-<414S20 313-455-8740
matic, very low rruies. red with dark
FORD 1994 RANGER SPLASK
stfver accent, warranty $7999, only FORD 1995 F150 "FLARESIDE super Sporty,towmdes Onfy $8990
ai TYME
XLT, automat*, air. SO iter. V8, Lease me!
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 23.000 mdes. $14,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
CHEVY 1994 Suburban Silverado.
Chrysie i •Plymout h-Jeep-E agio
43.000 miles S22.0O0 Of best
FORD 199? F150. ins, super cab, 313-455-8740
313-961-3171
1810)685-7032 XLT. 5 0 V8.fta/side.tojack.loaded,
50K. $11,50aoest 313-464-6546
FORD. 1984. Ranger 4x4. good con+
CHEVY 1989-^- ton SP2500 • *hrte.
dtion. at or parts, $600. After 4pm
350 automatic, excellent condition FORD. 1978. F150. 351 modified
313-453-0921
S7500
313-453-5020 engine, electric brakes, very good
corxMion with 16' landscape trailer FORO 1994 RANGER XLT. alu313-(64-1384 minum wheels, 31.000 miles.
CHEVY 1994 2771. 4X4. extended w.tandem axle
cab. short bed. 350,. loaded, war$8494
ranty. $18,500 .firm 313421-2388 FORD 1995 F150 Supercabs (7) OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
XLT. V8, automatic, air. Ml power.
OOOGE 1993 • Dakota dub cab. loaded, great selection Priced from FORD. 1989, Ranger XLT. exlended
4WD. V8. 77.000 miles, automabc $14,995
cab with cap V6. automatic, dean,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 dean' $4,200
OD $9 900best 810-471-6065
522-2274
Buying older 'running cars & junks
A&so'utely highest prices
(313) 255-5410

B
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Mini-Vans

Mini-Van*

••••••••••••pa
• M M M a a a i
F-250 XLT 1993. extended cab. 4 x AEROSTAR 1990 - E*J» Bauer. OOOGE 1995 Grand Caravan ES- VILLAGER 1993 OS • CO, 45.000 CHEVY 1993 Q20 - Mini Conversion FOROiCUBB 1995 vans (3), turbo
. . . . , . - dtesei,
- K . . - 1 automatic.
.,^
u - Rat
- - ( ^ , 5 ,. .^6
4, high mileage, minor damage auto Ext, AWD. 94.000 mrles. Immacutale. 31,000 miles, red, loaded, ABS miles; excellent condition. $12,500. {GuHstream), short* base version, *l/o>«
loaded $9250.
(8JO) 879-0013 $5,800.
•
($10) 847-4078 brakes, quad command, traier tow Pager; 3t3-840-8627ftt3422-3757 good condition, 4 caption chairs, ft. Greai work vans. From
$20,995.
JlOToOO,
(810) 348-2502
package, $17,500.
810-371-1651
OEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
F3501997 XLT. Supercab. 7.31 turbo AEROSTAR. 1990 XL • AWO. air,
VOYAGER 1993. tilt, automatic,
dtesel, DRW. white/red interior, cap. cruise, maintained. 75.000 mSes. DOOGE 1992 .Grand Can/an sE • 54,000 miles, new tres, $7,900. DOOGE B250 Cargo Van-1996 auto,
FORD
CUBE
Vans
1995.
460, V-8,
low miles $2.7,500. 313-953-1055 $6,000.
Rochester 810-656-033.1 newer tires, new transmission.
air, low miles, Ika new. only
(.313) 4200311
automatic, 16 (cot, flat floor, ramp,
$1*688.
• - •87,000 miles. $6,800313-482-1896
walk through door, rofl up rear door!
GMC 1994 Sierra - V 6 , 5 speed, AEROSTAR, 1994 XL* AVVDi
VOYAGER 1993. air,, automatic.
THE BIG STORE
$17,995
short bed, cargo cover Immaculate, toaded, mechanic owned, 39,000' FORQ AEROSTAR XL 1993, loaded. 54,000 miles, new ores, $8,000.
CAMPBELL PODGE
W - 1 5 0 0 1 DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
$8,750.
(313)464-2629 mile's. $12,000.
810-474-1824 48,000 mies, exceUenl condition.
(313) 420-0311
$8300.
(313)421-9328
DODGE
1990
CPnver«lon-V8,
FORD
1994
Custom
Van. good conGMC 1990 S15 - 88.000 miles, 4 cyl- AEROSTAR 1994 XL• Fully loaded.
VOYAGER 1985 - Good condition, loaded, cd player A alarm, remote version, ready lor summer travel, tow
inder. 5 speed, base trim. CO added. A« wtieel drive. Excetlenj condUtorL FORD 1995 Aerostar XLT, extended
76,000
mdes,
$2O0O.t>e5t
starter
$850Obest
810-268-7183
maes. $14,660.
$3.00Qtest offer (810) 619-0376
$11.800.
,
810-967-1659 wagons, air, automatic, power
(313) 427-0107
wlrxJows-locfcs, cruise, fctt, 7 pasOODGE 250 Extended Cargo Van.
GMC 1995 SONOMA, fed. ptc*-up. AEROSTAR 1994 XL-Plus Wagons. senger. From $13,595,
VOYAGER 1991. SE. greai condi- 1991. Automatic. Air. Cruise. War15000 miles. $7700Vbest.
automatic, air. power winddwsAJCks, DEMMER FORO
CfvYsfcr-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
(313) 721-2600 tion, 104,000 mires, $5200. ranty. $6,995 (313) 427-3790
(313) 541-4641 cruise. Wl rear wiper/washer, privacy
313-456-8740
313-961-3171
313-459-2577
glass, tow mrles. From $10,994.
FORD 1995 WINDSTAR Wagon.
DODGE 1987 Ram 350. automatic FORD 1994 Custom Van. good conGMC 1995 Suburban, tow mileage, DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 automatic, dual atr.heat, remote
VOYAGER 1991 SE. V6. 3 3. air, ladder rack, sfie'rving, 107,000 mies. version, ready for summer travel, low
loaded $24,500
(810)229-7252
entry, power winctows/tocks', cVuise.
(313) 981-3647 miles. $14,660.
ASTRO 1987, 4.3, automatic, 8 pas- Wt, 7 passenger, aluminum wheels. cruise, rack, high end radio, $5800. $l50O/best.
AJJen Park.
(313) 388-7429
GMC 1993 Suburban LSE - Power, senger, runs & looks great, original
$13,995.
OOOGE
1993
RAM
250 conversion
air. loaded, low package, 63,000 owner, $3750tiest. (313) 522-6752
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 VOYAGER 1994, V-6, aulornaSc, air. Shel. 318 Magnum,towmiles, work/
miles $18.500.15651 313-458-1341
Criry»ler-F1ynTOUth>Jeep-Eag!.
cruise, secunty system,towmileage, pleasure $9400besl. (313)729-3356 313-455-8740
-3171
313-96K
ASTRO 1996 AWD LT, 14,500 miles,
(313) 454-9116
LANDSCAPE TRAILER 1987. 18½ completely loaded, aa options. 8 mo. GMC SAFARI 1993, exlended LT $13,5O0Vbest.
package, an wtieel drive, air, all
FORO
1996
E250
Cargo
Van
<2),
ft bed. tailgate, good tires, electric old. $23.000.
DOOGE
RAM
1990.
125,000
mites,
(313) 729-1292 power, warranty, ttt, cruise. 8 pasWINDSTAR 1995 GL.26.00Q miles, excellent condition, aa.records wel automatic, air, power windows, tooks
braXes. $1399.bes! 313-420-1139
senger seating. Ctass 111 hrtch, sunroof, wtwta w/cuslom pin striping. maintained, $4500. (313) 425-5740 & windows. H.D. service package. 4
ASTRO 1987 Coiy Craft Conversion- 44.000 miles $13,600. 313-261-5819
MAZDA B 2000. ar, $1850.
Like new. $16,600. 313-451-3518
wheel, A-B.S. brakes. 12-16.000
73.200 miles, raised root, exceBent
DOOGE, 1994. Ram Van. 8 pas- mies. $14,596.
. (810) 478-3256 condition; $5,550:
(810)474-6035 GMC 1987 Safari. 117.000 mSas,
WINDSTAR 1996 GL wagons (4) senger. 5.9 V8, 94.000 miles, power DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
MA20A 1994 B23O0 • 4 cylinder. 5 ASTRO 1994 Extended- 3 year war- runs, needs work, $1500. Leave dual aif/Tieat aulomabe, power win- doors, windows, mirrors, cruise. Wl.
speed 31.000 miles $8,500
dows, locks, cruise, tit, privacy, glass air, automatic, excellent condition. FORO 1997 E150 CARGO VAN,
ranty, dutch doors, trailer package, message, (313) 326-1944
cassette. Loaded! From $15,995
(313) 426-4816 20.000 miles $13,999. 313-274-0244
Must sell! $9,900.
810-231-2211 automatic, air, power windows/locks,
GRAND CARAVAN 1992 ES - DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
cruise, til handling , package. 4
RANGER 1993. Green, V6, CARAVAN 1992 LE - Mom's Tax! 60,000 miles, loaded, excellent coriE-150 CONVERSION .1987. no rust, wheej, A.B.S. brakes, captans
dtion, $9,50u7best, 810-478-3468
Extended cab 5 speed. 36.000 miles Loaded. 118.000 miles. $4,500
chairt, Smfied. sSp axel and mucri
WINDSTAR 1995 LX.toaded.good must sea. $500at<esl.
». Bedtmer. S9.400 313-522-2379
(810) 851-7129 MERCURY VILLAGER GS :1995, condition, $12,000. After 6 pm.
(810)543-9579 morel F.M.C. test urirt. criJy 27 miles
was $24,270. NOW $18,497.
(810)437-0521
RANGER 1992 • 5 speed, air • CARAVAN 1993. 7 passenger, auto- excellent Loaded. Non-smokers car.
(313) 721-2600
FORD 1995 AEROSTAR Cargo Van. DEMMER FORD
extras, 69,000 mies. Excellent condi- matic, air. stereo, very tow miles, 49k. $13,«X>toest-810-349-1626
automatic, storage racks. 26,000
tion. $5,995.1*51
(313) 464'3679 $6499, orty at TYME. wby pay
FOR01997 £250 Cargo Van *i Ton.
miles
$11.995..
NISSAN QUEST 1997, mini van,
more?
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 automatic, F.M.C. test unit, onfy 50
RANGER 1993. STX, extended cab. TYME AUTO • (313) 455-5566 won in contest 20 miles, transiermites. $16,997.
raWe warranty, $21.750 sticker price,
automatic, verytowmiles, nb money
(313) 721-2600
FORD
1995
Aerostar
4x4 exlended OEMMER FORD
asking
$19.000/besL
313-295-6877
down, cheap!
CHRYSLER 1991 Town & Country, 4
AEROSTAR. 1996 XLT Extended XLT Wagon, automatic, air. power FORD 1995 E350 Chaleau Ctub
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 leather captains, 100,000 miles,
cruise, 6)t, aluminum
PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1991. V-6", 7 Wagons, (7) 7 passenger, 4.0. liter, wirxJowsflocks.
Wagon,1460. automatic, dual airmeat,
wheels., tu-ione. $13,995.
RANGER 1993 XLT . anvfm cas- double air, $6300. 313-261-5562. passenger, highway miles. Excellent automatic, dual air.Tieai. power DEMMER FORD. (313)721-2600 fu» power HO. trailer tow package.
sette, air. 5 speed, 60.000 miles CHRYSLER 1996 Town & Country, 4 condition. $3800.
SOLD wtndowsrlocks. cruise, bit. cassette
quad captains chain with bed seal
From $15,496.
$7.50atest.
(313) 266-9452 captains chairs, all power, dual air,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 FORO CHATEAU Club Wagon 1995 $18,995..
PLYMOUTH
1994
Voyager,
SE,
(313).721-2600
elc. bke new. warranty, 10,600 miles,
5.8 Mm, V8. 4 captain ohairst, DEMMER FORO
RANG ER 1993 • XLT Extended cab. $25,500.
313 459-3375 46000 mfles, e xtras, plumb. $10.800/ ASTRO 1991, conversion van, bay loaded, $15,500. (810)471-2642
5 speed, 3 0. V6. bodtmer. Excellent
best
(810) 684-0456
FOR01992 Eclipse Conversion, V8,
windows, captains chairs, warranty,
condition. $9000 (313) 425-5596
loaded, excellent condition. $10,500V
DOOGE CARAVAN 1994 4 cylinder,
very tow. miies. Ike buying a new FORD 1995 Chaleau Club Wagon- best. Cal:
(31,3)421-6146
5 passenger, new tres, 83,000 mdes. PLYMOUTH VOYAGER 1990 - New one.
payments astowas loaded: 50.000 ml, excellent condRANGER 1992; XLT. exlended. dark $7500.0631
(313)425-2374 bres. braXes. Dependable. High $151Smaldown,
mo. No cosigner needed. bon. $16',500.besl. (313) 414-9347 FORO 160 EconoTme - 1989. V-8,
red. sifver accent; V6. warranty.
miles. $300abest <8(0) 354-0025
OAC.TYME AUTO (313) 455-5566
$5999
runs great sorne rusl. Call for more'
DOOGE. 1990 Caravan LE, exceBent
FORD CHATEAU 1995 E150, dub information $4,500 (810) 625-9695
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566 condition, 1 owner, 92IXX) miles. PONTLAC TRANS JSpdrt SE. 1993,
wagoa
5.81iter.
V8.
automatic,
dual
red,- 3300, leather. 79.000 rniSes.
TOYOTA 1983. K ion, 5 speed, cap. (810) 7882360
toaded. $890abest (313) 420-2941 CHEVY 1994 conversion- van Mark air & heal, lull power, quad captains FORD 1994 E150OE)egant converextrernefy reiable. $1650.
III. 57.000 m3es. 100.000 warranty. chairs with bed seal, aluminum sion van. dual arineat, automatx;.
DOOGE 1993 Caravan - mainte(313) 459-2035 nance record. 67,000 miles, sunroof, SILHOUETTE 1994 - whfte, teaBw Loaded. $14,500. (517)548-1733 . wtieels $ 17 594
power windows, tocks, cruise, lilt,
(313)721-2600 cassette, quad captains chairs with a
(8»0)227-3168 OEMMER FORD
toaded.
43.000
maes,
tow
package.
o^ad seats. $8,700. 810-768-0723
bed seaL 19.000 maes. $14,994,
ExceBenfl $15,900. 810-589-3661
CHEVY 1993 GSO.cargo, hightop, FORO 1994 Club Wagon Chateau, DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
Mini-Vans
DOOGE CARAVAN 1996. Sport.
loaded,
rear
heater/air.
alarm.
automatic,
V8,
overdrive,
air.
excefTOWN
&
Country
Ui.1996.
Green.
While. 20.600 . miles. Loaded.
$18,995 .' . ..
810-650:0337 FOR01995 E350 12 Passenger XLT
tent. $749&tost. 313-464-7816
Loaded. $21,900. (810) 641-0836
$18,200. After 6: (810) 227-4817
•••tMBBHB
Club Wagon, dual air'/heaL autoAEROSTAR 1991. Edde 8auer exl, DOOGE. (990 Caravan, V-6, air, TRANS SPORT 1994, SE.ttgN blue, CHEVY 1989 Gladiator- 350 engine, FORD 1991 C4up Wagon - 5 Iter. matic, V8. power wirvdows/tocks,
power windows/ locks 68,000 maes. cruise, bit, low miles. $17,995.
4.0 engine, ai options. 119.000 miles, 113,000 miies, trailer hScfr. runs 4 48,000 miles. 3.8 Lfler. V6, loaded, toaded, runs perfect $5.000/best.
810-349-2837 DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
wel kept $5000, 810-471-4334
tooks good. $4295. 810-651-7642- excelenL $13.00CVbesl 810-477-2719 313-513-6316. aftef 2:30: 595-1625 red/gray, $8500.
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DEADLINES: 4 P.M. TUESDAY FOR THURSDAY EDITION / 4 P.M. FRIDAY FOR MONDAY EDITION TO PLACE YOUR AD CALL (313) 591-0900
Decks/Fatios/
Sunrdbms
BOOKKEEPING

For sma1! businesses
Caa Barbara 1313) 326-9377

A FAMILY BUSINESS

BARRYS CARPENTRY
SUPERIOR SPRINKLER 4 DECK
Baths - Basements - Kitchens
Quarry Work a! an Affordable Price
Licensed Builder 4 Insured
Ho6day Rates r Free esl Guar.
15yrs. Exp, Lie
810-478-8559 CaJ for tree Est. 810-471-8192

RON DUGAS BLDG.

8846 CROWN. LIVONIA
. • A. PERSONAL TOUCH •
CERTIFIED PUBLJC ACCOUNTANT
STAIRWAYS 4 RAILINGS
Sma» Business AccountingKITCHENS-VANITIES-COUNTERS
Indrvdua! Tax Service
BASEM E NTS-DOORS-WlNDOWS
Bruce H. Paige (3)3) 425-5878
STORE RENOVATION
Lie A ins
28 yrs experience
CLASSIFIED SALES ADO UP

CARPENTRY • BASEMENTS
Repairs Complete Home improvements. Licensed 4 Insured BwJder,
Ca» John at: (313) 522-5401 .

DooreSemcc

D

Garages

Home Improvement
VELASCOCONSTR CO. INC.
Basements, Rec Rooms, Kitchens 4
Baths. DrywaR/Plaster 4 Painting
WATER DAMAGE 4 INSURANCE
WORK. Roofing,
Doors:
. ; * * 313-42
**

GARAGE DOORS
& OPENERS
We seit 4 service 41 makes ;
of garage doors fr openers
Alt work guar.-Parts 4 labor

ALL TIME MOVING
THE SMART. MOVE 111

^UcTlns. (810) 773-6476
INDEPENDENT MOVING
Fte» Estimates. Insured.

Wel beat your best deal!
insurance wort-One day service

Low Rates!

Housecteaning

. SAVE MONEY .

313-421-5526

J

• 1 Movirig/Slorage

810-548-0125

EE

LEE'S WALL REPAIR
Speciaxiing in water damage and
resurfacing. Dust-free repairs.
Free Est <313) 844-0702

. ^ ALL BRANDS . TV, VCR,
| j 0 BfG SCREEN Repair. Iri^^^
homo service. 30 yrs. exp
ST. rJscount. All areas;
810-754-3600 Of 800-756-8317

(810)471-2600

(313)835-8610
Water damage, ins work, plastering,
painting, textured spray, repairs.

Tile Work •Ceramic/
Marble/Quarry

CARP£NTRY.FIN1SH OR ROUGH
BRENNAN DOOR
Painting/Decorating/
Addrbons. Kitchens, Drywal, Ctosets.
•••MMMB
FREE ESTIMATES
INSTALLATIONS SALE&SERVlCE
Plumbing
Pantries. Basements, Triim. •Lie.
COMMERCIAL / RESfDENTlAL
Paperhangers
SWWROCK DOOR
31^534-4653
Speoalizirig
in
Wood
•
Int/Ert.
Asphalt/
No tob too sma*'.-. 313-522-2563
• Homes • Offices » Apts
Steel • Storrn • Ooorwals. 20 yr.
Ceramic 4 Marble Sales 4 Flepar
Dependable Slafl • Ira/Bonded
Else ktopping
. . • AA-SUNSHiNE ••-,..
prOI. carpenter.
313-534-5787
810-626-4901
Garage Door Repair
:
Peggy: 313-513-0404
DECKS
HOME: IMPROVEMENT.
AJ FOLEY PLUMBING 4 HEATING
Construction 4 Repair EstiAAA AMERICAN ASPHALT
Painting, wallpapering, minor repairs. repipos, faucets, water heaters, sewer MIDWEST TILE 4 CONST. CO
Cabinet refacing. Reason- NEW
ELLIS'S
CLEANING
SERVICE
mates given Over the phone. Call
Specials. 30 yrs exp 810-442-7543 cleaning. Family owned since 1962. • Kitchens/Baths • Free Est.
.Residential • Commercal
•WmMBMBMSBM
CommyRes.. • 8 years exp.
able rates, 20 years experi- Rick.
(810)960-3381
Drywall
Paving « Repairs • Seafcoating
Licensed. Free est! 313-425-8282 • teramic/Marbie • PclVRei.
Reasonable Rates
GARAGE DOOR RUST CUT OFF
• Res/Comm. .* 100¾ Satisfaction
Free Estimates.
810-288-5900 ence. Licensed & insureO".
CaJ: (313) 383-3022
Ga)vani2ed bottom edges installed.
. Calf today (313) 495-1594 .
MASTER PLUMBER.
Free Est. Senior discounts. Don Pare Finished Carpentry
Saves replacement. Parts.
Specializing in Krtchens. Baths. FinAt types of remodeling 4 repairs. Lie/
SAVEA-OOOR
i-eOO-295-RUST
HOUSE-KE-TEER
DRYV/ALL FINISHING
ished Basements-4 Ceramic file
Ins.
Free
est.
Clean,
fast
service.
the
* * Textures 4 Patchwork .* *
CLEANING SERVICE
Work. Le 4 Ins. 313-266-9341
Don the Plumber. .810-353-3755
GARAGE DOOR spring repair and
Professional.• bonded 4 .
Free Estimale - Reasonable Prices automatic door openers, repaired or
insured teams ready to
Cal John * 313-427-6289
INTERIOR
PAINTING
replaced. Door Stop Company
clean your home or busi* EMORY CONSTRUCTION *
30 Years Experience
810-624-4042
ness. Outside windows 4
AAA CUSTOM BRICK
Specializing in Basement Finishes, AH phases ol Ca/penlry • Doors • DRYWALL FINISHING 4 Repair.
(313)835-8810
CaJTVAN FOX... Free Est
AAAA NATIONAL TREE 4
carpel cleaning available 7
1ST. CLASS WORKMANSHIP .
Kitchen 4 Bath remodeSng
Plumbing 4 Sewer Cleaning.
Crown MokJngs • St^ir Rails • Base- Sprayed 4 textured ce'rtings 22 Yrs.
STUMP REMOVAL. Trimming, Deep
uays/wtt Ser\Scing' the com•^-WJ.
'
Licensed/Insured. (313) 453-9701. ment Finishing. No Job Too Small! Experience. Free Est. Caa anytime.
Repairs 4 Alterations. Remodeling. Root Feeding/ Low rates, ComV
munrty for 14 years.
Gutters
Spe<eAz^3 *\ as types; of repairs:
Christian 0*ned. (313) 432-9746
Resdl Free Est Ins. (313)326-0671
Member of.Bee
* * 313-455-3970 • *
Chimneys. Porcnes. Sidewalks
Adcytwis, Steps. Glass Block
(313)
582-4445
.
* RETIRED CARPENTER *
AFFOROABLE TREE SERVICE
Refererrars Ava^able.
* * ARTISAN CRAFT * *
FOR SMALL. JOBS
Trimming 4 Removal. Land Clearing.
AFFORDABLE Gutter Service
Inside/Outside Paint 4 Stain
Electrical
CounterTops • Doors • Moldings etc
Stump Gnndng. Firewood Free
Cleaned, screened, repaired. SeamFREE ESTIMATES
Fauxfintstvfrtarbleizs,rag;
Landscaping
313-272-6984 'Sturtipgrindrjg wtree removal. Sr.'
less. 21 colors. Free screens or 10%
Textures. IcO
810-59
Discount Since 1974. 810-474-6388
PORTER'S POWERWASH
off new gutters.
(313) 681-2239
Basement, Bathrooms
SpedaHwig
In
paintino
homes.
Pow: Le 4 Ins. 20 yrs. Experience
(810)471-2600
*
BOUROUE
PAINTING
*
BERCI ELECTRIC
erwash siding, brick, decks Cke new.
BIDIGARE CONSTRUCTION
FREE ESTIMATES
ALLOR'S. VV.C.
A 4 K MASONRY - Repairs & Alter(315)835^610 ' .
ABSOLUTE BEST LANDSCAPING Family operated over 45 yrs. Qualify Seal 4 protect.
. Fuffy licensed arid "insured.
313-941-0658
• SEAMLESS GUTTERS •
and Oesign Serwce
ations. Chimneys. Porches. DriveRec rooms, Basements, Kitchens.
work 4 materials. Reasonable rates.
Landscaping,
sprinklers,
brick
Service changes.from $300
STOMP REMOVAL, INC.
Installed, Repaired,
ways. Patios. Tuck Pointing Free Est
Bathrooms. New 4 Repairs
Neal
4
prompt
(313)
427-7332
paving, lawn cutting, fertStzabori, tree
Violations corrected. 313-467-1866
AH stumps 4 shrubs removed DJGutter Cleaning $49 Avg. Home
(313) 794-5440 or (313) 249-5490
4 bulh removal.
313-534-4490
ferenl machines for difficult lobs. Ins
Lic/lns Free Est-810-544-9202
CHANGING COLORS PAINTING
810-305-5018; 810-442-1409
119 North Laurel
: BOBS ELECTRIC
' Interior /Exterior Painting '
, ALL CONCRETE WORK. Driveways.
Carpel
Cleaning
Residential, Commercial work.
Eugene Hubbuck 4 Steve
Walks, floors 4 porches. Masonry
A-1; ANDREW TREE SERVICE
Licensed 4 Insured. Call CLEANING, SCREENING, REPAIRS Complete Spring Cteari-up, Shrub Free Est
810-433-9033
repairs. Convnerdal/Residential
Dyeing
Tree, trimming, removal, slump
3t3-522-4268 OR 810-610-0543
CARTER CONSTRUCTION
.. *,KITCHEN * BATHS
Lie. 4 Insured. Call anytime..
Removal, Trimming, "Weeding, Sod.
grinding,
land dearing. Ins./Free Est .
Brad Carter (313) 420-6031
• COUNTERTOPS* BASEMENTS God Bfess you.
TOOO HUMECKY
810-478-2602
FIRST QUALITY
Complete Landscaping. CaS.:
313-459-4655 ALPINE CARPET 4 Upholstery,
25
yrs
experience.
"References:.
CAPITAL ELECTRIC
^13-533-3967
Truck mid, fast drying, same day. 2
CUSTOM PAINTING
Cafl Oarryl; (3)3) 522-8510
AS
types
electrical
wiring.
Dd
my
own
*
G
4
F
TREE SERVICE.•*
CAPITOL CONCRETE
rms 4 hai $35, Sofa $30, Loveseat
Ini'exi, 15 yrs exp. Free estimates.
Handyman M/F
AFFORDABLE LANDSCAPING
Topping • Trimming « Slump
$25. Also boats/cars 313-422-0268 work. Lie 4. ins ,• Sr. discounts, free
ComrrVresidentia!.' Where quatity
Cement 6V Masonry
est
7
days/24hr.
1-800-253-1632:
Removal
Reasonable Rales.
comes
first;
(313)
595-8254
Small or la rga
Ait Repairs
to get 1st class
insured • (810) 358-4026
Residential
.Driveways
Complete landscaping; Lawn Maint.
INTERIOR 4 EXTERIOR '•
Cornmercia)
worwrianship
Patios
FAMILY ELECTRICAL
AFFORDABLE HOME REPAIRS
Carpet Repair/
Old landscape removed, new
PAINTING
_
MICK 4 DAGO TREE'S
Industrial
FIRST PLACE WINNER^
Oty certification.' Violations cor- Kitchen, bathroom, etc,- Remodeling installed. Sprinkler start-ups. repair,
Steps
.
Deck staining 4 seafing.
^ L Removals, trimmirig, chipping
Installation
Fast,,
efficient
iwo
national
awaroVFootings
rected. Service changes or any small Plumbing, Electrical. You name it, big inst; Hautinc/yean-up serv. fleskjv
,',*
APEX
ROOFING.
INC.
*
313-562-7501. ask for Vanessa
^ W tot clearing. High Ranger truck
Licensed
HAMILTON has been satisPorches "
. (313)" $81-2239 corrm. shredded bark StOyd, Free Est
fob: Free estimates. 313-422-8080 or smal.
31625 Tresfain, Farrnioglon Hifls
'••
aval. Lkx 4 lr& (810) 471-5039
fying cuslomers for over 38
Floors
Insured
AAA
CARPET
QualTy
work
completed
vyith
pride.
(810)
354-3213
489-5955
,.'yrs.. -'.
Backhoe Work
ALL AROUND HOME REPAIRS
Famity
Owned.
*ROWE ELECTRIC 4'SUPPLY* 4 Installation, Plumbing, electrical,
REPAIR & CLEANING
TREE REMOVAL 4 Trimming Free
* INTERIOR *
FREE ESTIMATES
Work Myself .
Frije Estimates
AFFOROABLE QUALITY
Licensed * Insured • Fair prices
Electric Contr»cting.4 Supplies
Expert Inst 4.Quality pad avail.
estimaies. References.
PAINTING BY MICHAEL
• Additions • Dormers
carpentry, etc Joe, Licensed.
• LANDSCAPING 810-348-0066 810-474-1714
For
Honesty
4
Integrity-cal:
Res.
4
Com).
•
33920
Van
Born
Seams,
Burns,
Restretching,
Pet
(810) 486-8078
HIGHEST
QUALITY;
• Kitchens
• Baths; etc.,
^313) 537-6945
;
PLAN EARLY
810 85S-7223.or 810 476-6984
313-721-4080
4 Water Damage, Squeaky Floors. Wayne
r
StaWng
.•
Textured
Ceilings
Sod. Tree, Scfrub hstaiafkn. ccrnplete
. OOGONSKI CONSTRUCTION
Ceramic 4 Marble Inst 4 Repair.
• • PlasterrDrywaH Repair
TREE REMOVAL 4 TRIMMING
ABSOLUTELY LlCENSED/lnsured landscapes. Free Est 313-266^273
HAMILTON BUILDERS.
Brick Block 4 Cement Work,
A PROFESSSONAL lob al a Fair
Same Day Serv. AJ. Work Guar.
• Wallpaper Removal,
Debris Hauling 4 Cleanup. Ins
CALL,..OU-rr-ALL
28437 Greenfield R d , Southfieid
Porches. Chimneys. Dr. Ways
Price. Guar. Reroots. Tear-Ofls. Reasonable Rales/Free Estimaies
Thank you for 22 yrs; of loyalty.
For
SPECIALS
on
Cerarnio
T*ei.
•
Free
Estimates
CaJ 24 hrs..
Eicavating/Backhoe Interior Painting. 4 Finished Base- A FREE WEEK OF U W N CARE
Free ESL
.
313-537-1833
Repairs. 28 Years Exp. Uc. Ins
810-349-7499
-...• (313) 249-5490
V/» wM earn your trust
Joe Gregory
{313) 421-5041
ments. Electriea). Plumbirig/ Dryk.
313-464-8147
J
No lob too Wg or smai.
K-OAK CHRISTIAN (instruction
wan, Insurance Work and Other
* * TREES R US * *
•'•••* SPRING ISHEREI *
• B M M N H H
M types concrete work 4 masonry
A 0 0 0 0 HONEST joe
BEAT ANY WRITTEN ESTIMATE! We specialize ineil phases octree
Home RemodeCng. 810-363-4545
NATURES PATH LANOSCAPING
restoration. Chimneys, porches', luck
EXCAVATING POOLS, trenching.
•'. JERRrS PAINTING
InslaRaSon - Repairs"
UCOURE SERVICES
work.
Free
estimates. Lfc, 4 Ins. 24
313-729-9200
Paejen
313-239-1287
pointing houses, repaired or Construction 4 Remodeling. 25 yrs
sewer, water lines, parking tots. HANDYMAN! • Kitchens'• Baths
Salem Graduate • Quality Work!.
Over 20 Years' Experience
hr. service.
810-423-8023
replaced.,Free Est 810-978-2013
AH inL I exl. painting • Free Est.
Exp.. Lie. 4 Ins. Rbofmg 4 Gutlers; Steve
(313)425-6458 septic tanks, drains, cement removal, Basements • Replacement Windows/ * KENNY'S LAWN SEHVICE *
(/13)835^10
Reasonable. Lie. . 313-838-6731 Doors • AJI Around Home Repairs
12 yrs. experience, 313-482-5408 New 4 REPAIR. Shingling,-rubber
Doors, Windows 4 Siding; Cement 4
Landscaping,'.
Lewn
Maintenance,
TREE
TRIMMING
4
REMOVAL
LAMBERTO CONSTRUCTION
Brick Work; Plumbing 4 Electriea).
\ ALL CARPET LINOLEUM
Reasonable. Free est. 810-358-82» SorioWer InstaSabon, FerUbation.
roofing, cedar, flal tarring, gutters 4 Fufty Ins. Reasonable rates. Stump
Complela start 10 finish. Free Esl
ALL TYPES O f CEMENT
SALES, INSTAL. 4 REPAIRS
related carpentry. Insurance work." removal. Free Esl. CaS M.ke:
Spring 4 Fa» cfean-up. Free esti."-J tVM-PAINTING
FREE EST - LICENSEO BUILDER
(810)554-5835 or 354-3213
mates.
For professional service call: intyExf. includes repairing piaster
Fences
Dave
....,...313-538-8254
(313) 425:9911
313-455-2925 or 313-449-2581
B 4 M HOME SERVICES
'• ' ;: » j313) 416-4111
'.* damage, cracks, peeling paint,
MARS BLDG CO. - ReetCcrrmT A» types of work
(313)835-6610
Famify owned business win beat any
window
glaring,
cautHng,
paining
PADULA CEMENT CO
Additions, K/tchen,. Dorirvers, Ree
aXjrninum siding. Top quaWy malefiaT estimate. Roofing. v<iy4 siding; foom
MR. SHOVEL
. Drive, patio, bock and block.
Typing
Room, Balh, SirJng. Free est '
Reasonable price. All work guar. Cal additions, garages. 313-281-2664
* A BETTER FENCE *
• ResodoVg of Lawns
Basement leak 4 sewer- repair.
c hlmneyBuikliflg/
Prompt service.
313-538-2666
Mike
anytime
'
(810)
268^727
.
Residential
4
Commercial
* Drainage 4 Low Areas
UC 4 Ins. (313) 625-1064
Chain. Link 4 Custom Wood ••
FAMILY BUSINESS
Repaired • Pools F«ed in or
Hauling/Clean Up
- JOE BENITAH
Free E s l , (313) 729-7394, 24 hr.
Removal
• w-Concret* 4
• ' . : OVER 55 YRS
"•"-•• MAPLE TRANSCRIPTION
PAISANO CONSTRUCTION
f • PACHOTA'S * >
Custorn
painting
4
wallpapering,
Shrub flemovei 'Finish 4
Cornputerlzed. misc. typing, 24 hr.
SENTRY
25 years exp Driveways, Basements,
paper removal, Cat for winter special!
CONSTRUCTION
Rough
Grading
(Small
telephone dictation service
CONTRACTORS INC.
Floors. Porches'. fourvJatioris, Brick 4
' (810) 360-2962 • ' ' . ' .
Paul: 313-3284114
14224 Berwick; Uvonia
A-l HAULI NO -.Moving. Scrap metal, Doter.Work
avaiable,:
810-528-9153
30785 Grand River, Ste. 210
Block Work and W»!erproorYo Stale
Firewood
cleaning
basements
garages,
Stores,
Addttions.
Qarag«,
Kitchens,
.;
'
8ui»
New
4
Repair
FARMING
TON
HILLS
Lie. Ins., Bonded.
810-473-1161
etc. Lowest prices In town. Quick serROOFING SPECIALISTS
Baths, Basernents. Windows,
vice. Free esl Serving Wayne 4 OakALL TYPES. LrC'4 INS,
TMI CEMENT COMPANY
Wallpapering
Doors, etc.
;
land Counties. Central location
tANOSCAPE SUPPLIES
II you are looking for
Senior c*ien discount
Driveway*, Sidewalk*, Porches &
547-2764 or 559-8138 :
Licensed & Insured
ADMIRE YOUR YARD
PaCos. 15 yrs ttpJ Lie. 4 In*. Satis• BOULDERS
quaMy
4
professionalism..
-Lfcensed 4 Insured
.-..'•
(313)835-« 10
faotion guaranteed, compeiitrve
...-• Comp'eie New 4 Renew •• -.. #,Keystone
Can: 810476-4444
V
313-422-6321
/
PAWlfWPAPERlNO
.».._..
-^--4/3
Lendscaping • , •
* Decorative 4 Driveway Stone
Plastering, Repairs, Warrwashing •,
prites. Free EsU. (¢10) 473-0652
PROFESSIONAL PAPER 4 PAINT
> Topspa M « * Shredded Mutch
.•'. SodoVig •.Shrubs
-.GARDEN CITY
. Vtea 4 Mastercard
Paper hanging/removal. Interior
• Wall Stone * Patio Blocks'
REC ROOM. KITCHEN 4 Balh Spe•'.' Underground sprinkler systems '
ROOFING 4 CONSTRUCTION
paint. Minor wa» repair. ESI, Ret.,
* Interlocking Pavers
cialists. A* RerrxxJe*ngi. Formica 4
PROFESSIONAL DECORATOR
Tear off* 4 recovers. Flat roof spe- $10-$l&Yol. Matthew 313-4544819
Installed 4 serviced. Trenching,
We. wil come, in 4 clean out en
Building/
. * Landscape Timbers
Laminate. Visa 4 Mastercard. .
Custom wallpapering 4 painting. No cfaHsts. Uc/lns,
.(313)513-0099
;
downspout burial, dram tie work. unwarned (terns from garages, basePekup 4 Oeiivery
fcb
loo
small.
SpedaJ
rales
lor
fued
ments,
attics,
stores,
offices,
warefeaotkling
Grading'.
Trucking
•
Decks
4214 Woodward Ave, Oak Park. Ml
•.WAUPAPERING *
8 MILE 4 MtOOLEBELT .
income. Cell anytime 313-414-9362 TOMS RESIDENTIAL ROOFING You take care In choosing your pap*f.
houses, lactones 4 building*. Afso
"• Brick Pavers
Year found. Reasonable Prices.
(313)835*610
CHIMNEYS, REPAIRED, Cleaned, HACKER SERVICES 810-474-6914 power washing, cleaning 4 painting.
We lake care in hanging «.- c«» Chris
. AOOJTIONS PLUS. INC.
Be»l prices. Servicing Wayne.4 Oak- AI guarantees In writing.
"'•• OUALITY SINCE 1948
Screened, New. AJ Rool Leaks
810-349-7775 or Cathy 313-728-4409
EMMutKU eddittons, kitchens, bath* 4
SENECA CONSTRUCTION
land County. Licensed 4 Insured.
LlC/m*.
313-425-5444
.MWMWN
eOHofn home renovation*, plan/ Kitchen 4 bath sp*da*st. Superior Stopped. Senior Disc. Uc, Ins. Since
Thorough Preparation. Work Myself
810-354-3213
1952,
Crown
Contracting.
42910
W.
daeign assist, KMS, 313-72^0042
* WALLPAPEft'PAlNTING *
design, bonstrwctlon & service.
slnoe 1987.
free Estimaiss.
Lawn, Garden
Experienced * Free est • Work
Licensed 4 insured. 810-399-1245 10 k4*e, Novl.
"nr
Frank C. Fanvgia
810-831-6262
* JDC HAULING CO. *
Floor Semce
guaranteed • Watoapef Removal
Sewing Machine
313-427-3981 810-3444577
MainUSerrice
•Appredation VaSM lof Your $ $ *
Residential 4 tiomrnerciij debris.
•Senior Disc (313) 422-7743
6 4 M PAINTING INC.
THOfl CONSTRUCTION
•••-« BERNOT BUILDERS, IfVC.
Repair
Rubbish, concrete, etc. Reasonable
Free Estimates. Interior, Corrvneroial
Comm.-, Res., Remodel, Repair R*modelng: <>x««pt to completion
MARK'S U W N CARE
•High H a t *
4 coTipetfrtrve. injured. 7 days/wV.
end Re'sldsntlsl. Intursd end
One eel does H all
Kitchens. Baths, Decks 4 More
• Oethaching
Joe 816-554-0319 I 313-6O1-7073 • Lewn cutting
AATCO Hardwood Flooring CO.
ALL MAKES REPAIRED
Bonded
(313) 284-6426
Chimney Sweep, Co..".
313-266-8400
. • * LkJ. » Ins. (410) 737-5506 - Isc. t h t ' :
• FerlBrlrig
• Areation • •
. InstaflaBon 4 Re'Wshing
,.
(313)835^810
FULL CHIMNEY SERVICE
IN YOUR HOWE
i*
-:———_—.,. ..-.,.. r
•
Pressure
washing
Licensed 4 Insured
WE CAN 0 0 ANYTHING
Plpering, Removal, Painting,
(License #71-02778)4 Insured
WHEN POSSIBLE
. (810) $25.1991
It
in'
' 1'
PftiftVig 4 pf.ister work. Interior 4
Heating/Cooling
Repairs,
Exp,
Women. Visa 4 MC.
11319 Browne*, Plymouth
323-525-8054
810-768-1950
e*1«rto». Reference j ava^abfe.
1-800-371-5508
C*»
Corey
(«10)
816-9178
BRADLEY HARDWOOD FLOORS
Complele feft»i;ing programs
Wall Washing
Skiing
M M w n s a i i a
Repairs • Implanons • fleSrfshino.
FURNACE CLEANED I Checked Lots K M 2 0 , $25; Ms 80x140, $28
Cleaning Service
Ins. »313-541-3331
$39.95
Piano TuriirW
313-525-0645
Service 4 Insinuation
lie. 4 Ins.
Reptir/RefmisKing'
810-474 4604 Line IKir*r»"Cco*rg » Ptfixjrt washing: 313-480-1521
NATURAL WOOO FLOORS
ALUMINUM 4 VINYL SIOtNQ
(810)471-2600
SPRING CLEANUPS
• Insta'afcon
Trim . Replacement Windows
(313)835-8810
Detaining
»
Shrub
Trimming
L 4 M"s Cleaning Service,
• Finishing
MCCRACKEN PIANO SERVICE
Seamless
Gutters
•
Licensed
WsUwashing,
wtndow 4 rug ciesning
Lewn Cufflnaj
Home 4 Offices, Benor Citizen
• Restora&on
Tuning, RebuWng 4 RefWshJng
Home
ImprovraeBt
Manning Construe. 313-427-0748 PaWiog. Af typos of repair*.
F/ee
Est
3
1
3
2
«
9
2
7
3
Oiscount, For H o call 9AM-9PM
. Insured - (810) 373-7673
Reno* Bought 4 SOW
Visa 4 Maitercerd
Ron or Mich**e el 313-M2-2S63
313 455 0600 Of 810-357-4088
HOLSTON CONSTRUCTION
SioVig. roofing, door* 4 windows.
OAK FLOORS 4 TRIM
LlnotWrn/Tile
• MSPD CONSTRUCTION*
. R»sJdentiai'commercl«l. Lkyln*.
Floor SarxSng Service, StVrVng.
Window Treatments
Windows • Roofing • SkJrvj
Plastering
Free esOmatat (313) 815-6380
DtcWPstiW
Repairs, lnsl*?a«on, Shoe MoM,
Waterproofing
•
WE
DO
IT
ALU
Insured, Freo Est. (313> 8489928
mmmmmmmmm
Sonroovs
For your best deaf 810-428-8461
VINYL 4 Arum skJng, Gutter*, trim,
•••••laMMeMpaHi
METRO FLOOR COVERING
enctosur**, roofing & related work.
NEVETS REMOOELING
c 1 A 1 1 1 M 10 A e v 1 • 11«1 N a
20TH CENTURY REFWISHlNQ
• J O E S PLASTER 4 DRYWALL* AAm. deertng. wsxlrig: restoration. Fogged
8HENNAN & ASSOCIATES
for carpet. We, linoleum.
CUSTOM WOOD DECKS
thermel pen* recvacemenl
Hardwood flooring Specialists
Tub, H« 4 ac«*srtoe regtarlng. Tub ManiMnglon Sfvsr series Nnofeum SpecWLring in w«4er damage. Oust
Licensed buMer. Insured.
DoorVei. f/ass, toreen rspeir* 4 parts
reoUutno $ 1 » . 5 yr. warranty. CeJh en sate thru 4-15. Free Est'. In*. tree repair*, texturing. 32 yr* exp
' .Free esttrnsteii'
Pfek-up
4 delivery / on-site work
610478-7049. Pager 810^46-90«
810-759-6144 0» 1-600-898-4555
Repairs. 313-125-2000
Cal Mark. 410474-805/
(313) 663-8666
--,
(313)835-8610

ALL H O M E
IMPROVEMENTS

AAA SERVICES

ABSOLUTELY

Drake Construction
(313). 464-6020

BEST

• REMODELING •

(810) 471-2600

•

FINISHED
BASEMENTS

810-477-9673

EH

ACE LANDSCAPING

(810) 471-2600

1^

H

IT COSTS
NO MORE

Wi

LaCoure Services

810-626-4901

(810)559-5590

(810)471-2600

m

HI

Retired Handyman
(810) 471-3729

Chimneys

*

Will beat any pricel

BEST CHIMNEY INC.
810-557-5595
313-292-7722

NOBLE'S

•

LOW RATES
(810)476-0011

CLEAN UP &
HAULING SERVICE

(810)476-0011

810-474-4922

QUALITY PAINTING

(810)471-2600

MOW You Can
Display Your
Business Card
HERE!

SUPERIOR LAWN

EI

CM For Detail*.
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Classifications 404 to 848

Thursday, March 27,1997 O&E;

MM

F O R D 1 996 E250 Super Cargo V a n * EXPLORER 1993 Eddie Bauer, 2
GRAND CHEROKEE LTD. 1993.
(2) white, extended, automatic, air. door, leather, loaded. Mint. 58.000
4x4, leather, loaded with luxury 6.
$16,998.
miles, $12,950.
. (810) 698-2728 priced to ten at $14,988.. Warranty
DEMMER FORQ
(313) 721-2600
EXPLORER 1993 Eddie Bauer, C O .
F O R D 1995 E 3 5 0 Super Cargo Van,
nit inc. siom
loaded, alarm, sunrool, warranty,
1 Ton Extended, 351 V«, automate,
65.000 miles $15,500. 810-616-9577 CAHI'HI U DOIJC.I
ilS 1 «
air, bulkhead, o n * o l a kind. Must
S M ) 23,000 miles. $16,995.
EXPLORER 1991, Eddie Bauer, 4 GRAND CHEROKEE 1996 • 18,000
OEMMER FORD.
(313) 721-2600 wheel drive, 4 door. eJ options, war- mSes, char gold, 2 wheel drive, C O ,
ranty, $7999, 20 minute credrt Ike new. $(9,800. (313) 484-9111
FORD 1695 E250 V« Ion cargo vans approval by phone. O A C .
(3), automatic, 5.8 a w , 351 V8, white T Y M E AUTO
GRAND CHEROKEE 1 9 « , 4x4.
. (313) 455-5566
-real work vans from $14,995
Loaded w/extras, only 31,000 mies.
'EMMSR FORD
(313) 721-2600 E X P L O R E R S P O R T 1994, air, 1 owner, non-smoker, lop condition.
.. (910) 647-4476
power windowsflocks, cruise, Ut, cas- $19,5<XVtest,
F O R D 1995 £ 3 5 0 , 1 Ton Cargo Van,
sette. 29,000 miles. $13,994
351 V 8 , automabc. air. $15,995
OEMMER FQRQ
(313) 721-2600 JEEP CHEROKEE 1994 • Automatic,
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
air, 6 cylnder. Good condition.
$11,700.
(313)459-0892
FORD. 1986 E-150, window van. V- EXPLORER 1993 Sport, manual,
cassette,
ABS,
Sunroof,
a
!
power,
8. automatic, air, fua power, excellent
313-207-1673 JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1994,
condition, $4,750.
313-728-7695 cnise.. $950atest.
39,000 miles, power doors, locks,
EXPLORER
SPORT
1994 - tea! loaded, $15,900. (810) 751-5048
FORD 1995 F 1 5 0 'Suoercab 4x4"
V8, automatic, air, captain's chairs, green, 58.000 mBes. sunrool. CO
player. $13,500.
(313) 844-0740 JEEP CHEROKEE Country 1993.
loaded. $18,595.
excellent. eorxWon, navy, 60,000
OEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600
EXPLORER 1991 - 4 W D , 2 door miles, loaded. $13,600t>est
(810) 348-9519
F O R D 1995 Step van. Grurnan alu- Sport. 83 (urometers. Excellent con(313) 326-9323
minum body (oread truck), automatic, dition. $11,500.
JEEP
1995
CHEROKEE
SPORT,
2 walk-in-doors, racks. Must See!
EXPLORER, 1994 XLT. 4 Door, 4x4, 4x4, loaded, air, 27,000 mHes. Lease
Only 5.000 mile*!!! $19,995
cheap!
$14,770.
60.000
mites,
new
tires.
$15,500.
DEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600
(810) 932-1315
FORD 1998 Super Ctub Wagons
Chrysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle
XLT, 15 passenger. V-8, automatic, EXPLORER 1994 XLT 4 door, Red,
313-961-3171
dual air/tieat, full power, doth seats, loaded, 23,000 miles, full power. 313-455-8740
$13 994
1.7,00 miles. $19,996
(313)' 721-2600 JEEP 1995 CHEROKEE SPORT,
OEMMER F O R D
(313) 721-2600 OEMMER FORO
4x4, loaded, air, 27,000 miles. Lease
EXPLORER. T99I XLT. "excellent! cheap! $14,770.
FORD. 1995 'Universal- Conversion
Van, V 8 , dual air/heat, automatic, Red/Gray, full power, 4x4, new tires/
quad captain's chairs with bed seat, exhaust. $8,700. (313) 207-5475
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-EagSe low miles, loaded! $17,595.
EXPLORER, 1995. XLT, luSy loaded, 313-455-8740
313-961-3171
OEMMER F O R D
(313)721-2600
. . . . war20,000 mJes, g
Oarage kepi.'fuIJ
ranty. $19,500*
Vbest.
313-565-0220:
J
E
E
P
1993
C
H
E
R
O
KEE. 4x4.
P L Y M O U T H 1996 VOYAGE R. auto313-730-1608 loaded. $12,770. '
matic, air, h«w body style. Clearance.
$15,440.
EXPLORER 1995 XLT - Loaded, preferred equpmenl package. 12.000
Chiysler-Prfmouth-Jeep-Eaglo
miles: $24,000.
(810) 247-5417
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
Crxvsler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eaole
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 EXPLORER 1994 XLT, 49,000 m i e s .
JEEP 1993 CHEROKEE. 4x4,
$16,200
or b e s t
oiler.
loaded. $12,770.
PLYMOUTH '92 -'97 Voyaoers &
(810)437-7822
Caravans, plenty to choosal Starting
at $6995.
F150 1995 'EDDIE BAUER 4x4".
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
Chrysler-Pfymouth-Jeep-E egle
automate, air. fiberglass step, an the
' • . .-. ( 3 1 3 ) 5 2 5 - 7 6 0 4
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
toys. 12,000 miles. $16,595.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600 JEEP 1994 Country, white/gray,
P L Y M O U T H 1996 VOYAGER, automatic, air. new body style. Clearance. FORO 1995 Bronco 4x4. eutomaSc, 6 0 , 0 0 0 miles, great condition
$13,400- 810-227-7333
$15,440.
air. 5 0 liter. V 8 . dark green. 27,000

,K

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

Chrysler-Plymouth- Jeep • Eatfa
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

rtOTMjMps/iffhwl Drive

miles. $16,495.
DEMMER FORO

(313)721-2600

F O R D 1988 Bronco XLT - loaded,
5.0L. non-smoker, spotless d e a n ,
75,600 ml, $7.925.. (313)464-9376
F O R D EXPLORER 1991 Eddie
8auer, 4 wheel drive, 5 gear manual,
79,000 rrvies, leather seats. C D ,
$8900.
(810) 651-4052

FOX HILLS
313-4

ar-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
3171
1740
313-961-31

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

CHEVY 1994 S-tO LS. 4x4,
extended cab, tow miles, V 6 Vortec,
ABS, air, cruise, power everything,
c u s t o m c a p , running b o a r d s ,
$16000.
(313) 451-2857
C H E V Y S U 8 U R B A N , 1993 - 4x4,
loaded, leather, rear air and heat.
4 8 , 0 0 0 miles, many extras.
$19,900
610-315-2428
C H E V Y 1996 TAHOE LT. 4.door;
4X4. loaded, alr% C D , low package,
red, 13.000 miles, tke new, $28,500.

313-525-227.0

CHEVY 1994 4x4 extended cab, Silverado, 5:7.. Mer. 67.000 mfles,
S14,0«>t>est • • . . (517)546-7169

BMW 1992 3251. WaoWbUck, mint,
72,000 expressway miles, 1 owner,
$14,995 firm.
(810) 5 4 0 0 4 7 8

ACURA 1998 TL PrerrJgm. Compare
lo new. Only $21,900.
SUNSHINE ACURA
.
(610)471-9200
"

BMW 7 5 0 I L 1990, black, tan leather,
excellent condition, loaded, $16,900.
Can Chris
D. 810-625-6650.
E. 8 1 0 674-8908
BMW 1993 325t - 48,000 m3es, laclory warrant/* extended to 100,000.
Leather, sunroof. BBS, new tires,
extra clean. $ 2 3 , 0 0 0 . Oays:
810-614-7007, eves: 810-816-9627

BMW - 1992 325* Sedan, leather,
power, new ueibrakes/air. Warranty^ cle4n^l^9W ; ^!3 : 963-5587

INTEGRAS 1990-95, 7 lo choose as
tow as $6995.
SUNSHINE ACURA
(810)471-9200
LEGENO 1990 LS. orjy 50,000
mBes, 1 owner, new tires, loaded,
dean, $10,900.
(313) 668-7571
LEGENDS 1 9 9 2 1 9 9 5 , 8 1 fufiy recondrfioned. Starting at $17,995^
SUNSHINE ACURA
{810)471-9200

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

FOX HILLS

ESCORT 1994 L X • 3 door, 26,500
miles, automatic, air, alarm; mint.
Non-smoker. $7300- 8 1 0 - 3 & > 8 3 2 «

JACK DEMMER;
FORD
AFFORDABLES.
CONTOUR 1995 0L, 25,000 miles, 6

ESCORT L X 1994. 2 door. Sport. 5 cylinder, automatic, air, power
speed. Air. 39,000 mite*. Clean. windows/tocks,' cruise, cassette.
$5,975.
( 8 1 0 ) 6 1 9 - 2 7 1 9 $10,495.

FOX HILLS

INTREPID 1995, ES. dark green
metallic, dark tinted windows, irnmacula'.e condition, factory' warranty,
extra dean, small down, payments
as tow as $179 month No cosigner
CAVALIER 1994 - FuSy loaded. 4
needed. OAC.
door. CO player. Under warranty,
TYME AUTO.
(313)45^5566
Chry*!er-Ptymouth-Jee>Eagle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

$7,500.

(313) 563-4671

BMW 3251.1992 • White Wbtack Inte- After 5pm. 313-416-8150
CAVALIER 1998 - Z-24. Coupe.
rior. Alarm, tint. CD,, sharpl
$17^00.
810-790-6288 LESABRE, 1989, Custom Sedan, No Auto, loaded. 17.000 miles. Excellent
rust,

low

miles.
$5,900.
..810-652-3414

4 door, elderly owned.

Gorgeous, v e r y low
600ES. 1985 convertible, black 4
CfYvslef-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
miles. 2 4 , 0 0 0 original
sifver, 1 of a kind. 4 Cylinder. Turbo,
313-4554740
313-961-3171 air, automatic, leather, power win- mBes. One ol a kind condition. New
brakes 4 tres. N O rust Garage
CAVALIER 1995, automatic, air, tow dows, etc. Average 12K/yr. Looks/
runs great. Offer:
313-464-2333 stored. Car virtuafy new. $5250*best
miles, $9660.

CAVAUER 1991 - White. Excellent
Alpine amlm'cassette,
(810)616-5477.

Condition. $13,500. 810-373-0789

SHADOW
$3770.

1989. automatic. / air.

FOX HILLS
CtKyslor-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
313-455^8740
313-961-3171

head. 2.18-168 valves, triple valve TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
. (313) 318-9076 springs, 585 left cam. 300 duration,
CORVETTE 1992 - Mack, showroom Gene
dean, new tires, 55.000 mSes,
Holty strip dominator intake, HoBy SPIRIT 1991 • SJver. ABS. 63,000
$18,500.
(313) 416-9039 PARK AVENUE -. 1991 4 door, full 4781, TCI 10", built Turbo 400 X12 miles, recently detailed. Great condipower. Excellent condition. Gray on

case, 3.73:1 gear, much mora. Runs

tion, $3400fcest. . (810) 652-3954

(313) 421-1318 strong. Stored winters 4 never raced.
CORVETTE 1991, Nk/Mk, only Gray. $5,600
21,000 mies, flawless condition, auto
$25,000.invested. sacrifice-$12,5007 STEALTH 1993 - Red. 5 speed
$20;995. ^ _ _ (313) 454-0182 PARK AVENUE 1994... Non-smoker, best
313-728-0470 w.'sponer & sunrool, 43,000 mies.
low

miles.

Excellent

condition,

CORVETTE 1982 Collector Ed. 6400 $15.300.
(313) 464-4564
original miles, Show car. Mini All
PARK
AVENUE
1989.
runs excelpapers. $21,000. (810) 851-2393
lent,

body

good,

$3300.

CORVETTE 1993, convertible. 40th
810-344-2147.
Anniversary Ed, ruby red, automatic,
25,000 ml. Perfect '96 spedal edSon PARK AVENUE Ultra 1991, 5300Q
mBes, loaded, Claret red/grey, regwheels. $26.000. (810)442-0124
ma/ gas, $9995.

(313) 453-1585

CHEVY 1990, V,tonwork van, $ 4 5 0 »
best Can Marty. Moo-Sal. 8AM-4PM.
(313) 522-7600
CITATION, 1980 X I I - 2.6 automatic, 6 cylinder, 52.000 original
m8es." (In accident) Taking fcesl
offer.
.
313^422-6806

Excellent Condition. $10,600.
810-489-7061 Or 810-476-6900
STRATUS E S 1996 • Black, 5 speed,
toaded, excetlenl condition. 336 warranty. $14.900/bes1, 313-453-3683

CORVETTE 1985 • Black, loaded,
ass top», 73.000 miles, very dean,
10,500.
(810) 737-4147

r

EAGLE 1985 - 52,000 orig inal mile s.
Best offer.
. ' . - ' . 313-255-4533
CORVETTE 1992 Convertible • Red/
(313) 455-5566
beige lealherAop. automatic, .9,000 TALON E S 1993. W&ck. 42,000
CrKysler-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle
mfcS. Immaculate. (313) 464-2629 miles, 5 speed. $6,800.
CORVETTE 1976 L43 - 90.000 rnl, 313-455-8740
313-961-3171
(810) 879-5569
mahagon/ metallic; air, power
windowsArakes, 61Vte!e, runs excel- REGAL 1985 - 2 door, loaded, CORVETTE 1995 Convertible, polo
TALON
1992,
rebuilt
engine, sunroof,
greenAan.
automatic.
24,000,
a
(
lent $10,500. eves 810-682-6021 71,000 original miles, great body, no
rust, new brakes/exhaust Runs like CC«or^rnint $30,500. 810689-5977 alarm, factory ground effect package.
$6800rbest
(313)422-3477
CORVETTE 1994, mint, 8.500miles, new. $2.350. P a g e r 313-708-7993

OAC.
TYME AUTO

FOX HILLS

IMP ALA 1995 SS - dark cherry, facal power, automatic, cd, glass roof.
dark metallic red, $25,000. REGAL 1995 - 4 door, 27,000 miles, tory options, alarm, sunroof, 50.000
rf/es $17.000Vbest 313-421-7642
(810)684-1200 day.
loaded. Must seat $13,900.
(810) 682-6453
.
(810)684-5694 eves.
LUMINA 1993 Euro - toaded, new
CORVETTE.. 1998, Red, glass top, REGAL 1995 Grand Sport • 2 door. tires & brakes, cassette, excetlenl
leather, loaded, 12,000 miles, msrp, black/gray leather, loaded, moonroof, condition, $7,600 (810) 347-3708
SOLO
$41,500 seB $30,500 below book. low miles. $15,500
LUM1MA, 1995 LS. Black. 3.4 Jrter V810-568-6275
REGAL 1992, Grand Sport, toaded, 6. toaded. $12,900.
(810) 473-8851
HONDA ACCORD EX, 1994 - excellent condrtion, low miles, all
(313) 953-5765
4-door, automatic. 58.000 mBes, leather, $9300.
$11,900
810-315-2428
LUMINA 1996; 21,000 rrvles.totsOf
REGAL 1995 G S , automatic, air, extras, Manufacturers warranty,
INFlMTl G20 1993.5. tow miles, loaded, dearance,sale. $14,660.
$t3.00abest
SOLD
automatic, new tires, extended warranty, $12,900.
(810) 788-7672
LUMINA 1995. Power windows &
lock*. Only $11,995.
Chrysler- Ptymouth-Jeec* Eagle
INFINNITI, 1991 G20 - 5-speed,
Uvonta Chrysler-Plymouth
313-961-3171
excellent condition Red. 4 door, 313-455-6740
(313)525-7604
loaded, leather, sunroof & Florida REGAL 1995 G S , automatic, air.
Car..$8200
810-549-8562 loaded, clearance sale. $14,660.
LUMINA 1992 "Z34" - Low mileage.
excellent condition.
JAGUAR 1982 XJ6, air, sunrool,
Call:
(810) 363-6363
power, 67000 actual miles, $5000.
Cr^er-Prvmouth-Jeep-Eagle
CaH
(810) 643-6849
313-455-8740
313-961-3171 LUMINA 1993 Z34 -. White, loaded,
MAZOA 1993 MX3, 29,000 mHes, RIVIEFtAS 1 9 9 5 * 2 in stock, super newt res. Excellent, tke new. 51.000
miles, $8500.
(313) 397-1248
origiiial owner, stick shift, sunroof, charged, tow miSest $18,995.
fun, economical, excellent condition,
MALlBU 1960 229 V8 New; front/rear
$9500
610-645-1542
brakes, shocks & dual exhaust! New
engine. $1500,¾^¾. 313-794-0608
MAZDA, 1993 fVX-7. Turbo R 2, 5
speed. Base, 23,000 miles. WarMONTE CARLO, 1964. 305 autoranty, Red, $20,000. 313-531 5827
matic, eir. am-fm radio. Nevada ear,
Grand River. Novl
no rust $3,500.
313-532-1311
M E R C E D E S . BENZ, 1994 E320;

FOX HILLS
FOX HILLS

14,000 MJes, stored winters mint
concftion. $33,000. (810) 31.7-2996
M E R C E D E S 1986 B e r u SDL, Ivory.
tan leather, sunrool, alloy wheels,
automatic: air. cassette, new tires.
No rust Excellent condition. 100K
$14,995.
. (810) 380-3272
MERKUR 1987, red, lurbo, nice car.
most extras, great mileage. $2700 or
best
. ( 8 1 0 ) 344-1159
MITSUBISHI 1993 ECLIPSE G S ,
automatic-, air, loaded. $6660.

FOX HILLS
C^rysler-Ptymouth-Jeeo-Eagle
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
MITSUBISHI .1993 ECLIPSE GS,
automatic, air, loaded. $6660.

ROADMASTER 1993. under 50000
miles, very d e a n , loaded, $16,000/
best
(313) 653-4960.
SKYHAWK 1984 - 5 speed, new
tranmission/clulch/batlery, Runs
Great $150OBest. (810) 474-8957

m

Cadilac

DEVILLE 1987 - V e r y reSab'e trans,
portetfon car. $1200 or best offer.
C a l weekdays 6pm-9pm; 9am-9m
week-ends. •
810-855-1165
EL DORADO 1991 BIARRITZ, fully
loaded. Runs great, Excellent condition. $11,500.
(810)855-6574

FOX HILLS

VOLVO 1 9 9 1 . 2 4 0 , C A car, perfect
condition,. 0 rust, 96,000 miles,
$9800.
(810) 584-3694

SEVILLE 1995. sunroof. Northstar.
$23,995, :
-

VOLVO 1992 "240" Station Wagon Beautiful condition, new exhaust/
tires. $13,500..
(810) 652-9953

mmmmm^^mmmm

Antique/Classic
CbUedorCaw

MONTE CARLO SS 1966. 40,000
original miles Stored 6 yrs. Mint
$7,000 Firm. (313) 425-5428

Grand River, Novi

l*EfS\ Chevrolet

FOX HILLS
Chrysler- Plymouth -vJe ec~Eag!e
313-455-8740.
313-961-3171
TALON. 1991 TSI, Turbo, automate,
Red, air, 46,000 msles, toaded. one
owner, $6,700:
(810) 6 4 5 * 1 0 6

CASH dealer will sen on cosignment
or pay cash for your used car.
Call tor a cash price.
TYME A U T O .
(313) 455-5566

FIFTH AVENUE, 1987 - Excellent
condition, extras. 69,000 miles. Blue.
Leather. $3,300
(313) 422-8106
FIFTH AVENUE 1684 - very good
condition, $1,000.

Cal:

(313) 953-9479

LE BARON, 1993 convertible. 42,000
miles. fuUvfoaded, CO, exceJertt contfdtion, $10,200.
810-363-3227
LE8ARON 1993 convertible, red
w/tan top 4 interior, 36,000 mies. 6
cylinder, air, automatic, anvlm cassette, power
locks/windows,
extended warranty, $9900
(810) 879-6594

MUSTANG 1989 LX.convertible. 2.3
Cter. 5 speed. Well rrwainlaried.
91.000 mies, $3800 (313)454-0532

f

CONTOURS '95-'96

^

automatic, air, power steenng
& brakes, good selection From
$9750 STK*11-87

FAIRLANE FORP
(313) 582-1172

C R C V N VICTORIA LX 1990180,000
miles, air, all power, good shape,
$2600.
.
(810)585-1544
CROWN VICTORIA 1990 L X great
shape. 72,000 miles, new brakes/
shocks/muffler,t)e!t 4 hose, aqua
tread tires, 4 door, loaded..$5,500.
Call Spm to 8pm: (810) 541-4893

^1

COUGAR

JACK DEMMER
FORD
AFFORDABLES
313-721-5020

PROBE 1990 .- automatic, V5, ,
75.000 miles, new eihausVfirejL . .
$4.500. Can:
(313) 4 6 4 - ¾ ¾ ^

MUSTANG LX 1991, 4 cyinder,
manual, 15" wheels. 64,500 rrules,
excellent $4,200. (810) 474-0819

PROBE 1990 G L • Automabc. 4 cylinder, -cottons, 75,000 miles. Excellent condition. $4300, (810) 360-0310

MUSTANG 1990 LX W-Tear I d
spoiler, 85.000 mies, no rust, loaded.
$4,000.test/ .
(313)459-7643

PROBE l990GL,Tttareum. 5 speed,
a;r; cruise. 77.000 miles; Exce"
conditton. $4600.
(313) 9 8 M

MUSTANG - 1995. mini condton.
Wfiite. 5-speed. $ 1 0 , 9 0 0 , C D ,
K'ghway mies
(810) 645-9163

PROSE 1993 GT. automatic, toaidej,. ,
power roof. ABS, s!ereo,'equaliief ( 54000 miles, $7950. 8 1 0 - 6 4 5 6 9 4 0

MUSTANG 1996. MYSTIC COBRA.
3000 mites. Perfect, all options,
$24500 or best
313-565-7123

PROBE GT 1994 • electric redUack
interior, excellent condition. $11,000'
(313) 422-8173.
MUSTANGS 1995 (4) Auto. air. V6. best offer.
power windows, locks,- cruise, aluminum wheels, keyless, entry. 1 P R 0 8 E GT 1989. tuo.h mileage,
good runner, $1800.
o*r>er from $11,595
(810) 347-3831
DEMMER FORD
(313) 7 2 1 * 6 0 0
PROBE 1992 - automatic, air, 4 cyl- PROBE 1990 LX. air, automatic.
inder! strawberry red, 21.000 actual 72,000 rrules. $4200
(313) 459-2925
miles $7,200.
(313) 453-3680
PflOBE 1989 LX, loaded.-automatic,
new t.res. 69.000 miles, well maintained $3800 (313) 591-0629

P R O B E 1 9 9 3 . Automatic. Air.
Loaded. 68.000 highway miles
Excellent S7.50O/ (313) 844-7628

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Prvmouth-Jeep-Eagle •
313-455-8740
313-961-3171

sAium...

ESCORT 1991. 4 door, good transportation. $3880. ' .

FOX HILLS
ChrysierPhi'rDOuth-Jeep-Eag'e .
313-455-8740
313-961.-3.i7l

LEBARON 1 9 9 1 , landau leather,
toaded, 51.000 miles. A l condrton,
$6600.
(810) 651-4103

ESCORT 1991.2 door, 63,000 miles,
automatic, air. $3750.
(313) 421-3940

LEBARON LX covetasb-'e. 1992,
62.000 miles, loaded, V-6, TeaVgrey
leader, $6500.
(313) 525-9296

ESCORT 1993-1996
2" Doors, 4 Doors,

LHS 1995, - Bright platinum, loaded,
43,000 higWayrrtfes, extended warranty. $16,000.
(313) 4 5 9 6 1 3 2

Over 30 In . stock. Starting al
$5950: STKI320197.

-

Wagons

FAIRLANE FORD

cassette, 52,000 miles., new tires,
dark blue. $6800. ( 8 1 0 ) 6 2 0 - 4 4 5 6

ESCORT 1993 ; GT- automatic, air,
cassette, powe> mirrors. e<te5eni
condition, $69Odtiest8.10-661-»257
ESCOftT 1993 G T automatic, wWle,
34,000 miles, air, aluminum wheels,
sunroof.. $6900
• 313-533-5293
ESCORT, 1988. GT, black, 5 speed,
cassette, air, cruise. Good condition.
$1,700.
313-453-6041

SAILING*.
SAILING...

zgmsAium...

...but first you need a sailboat!
Check out the Observer &
Eccentric Ctassifieds.for our
complete listing of all your boating
needs( and maybe even some
great equipment to go with it!).Of
course you'll need a great vehicle
to pull this boat of your
dreams... and maybe some"
lakefront property to take it to! Now
aren't you glad your looking at the
Observer & Eccentric Classifieds,
everything is right here!

ESCORT O T 1989 - New tires,
brakes, exhaust Excellent condition.
Best offer,
(313) 542-9011
ESCORT 1991 G T , red, manual, air,
power steering,brakes..-Excellent
condition. $2600.
(313)397-3646

ClASSihEP ADVERTISING

are n o w on

CLASSIFIEDS
0NHTHE
INTERNET

When you place a Classified Ad It appears on these pages, but It also appears on the
Internet* Check our' Classifieds at this Internet address
/,.><• .'\:''^T
•''•";':•• •':.'.':,"' /:'.-;V-.'.'.'. http://oeonltne.com
''•^.'./.'•v;:;: ,.,' '• ',''.'. '. ;.
to place your Classified Ad, call 313-5^1-0900 in Wayne County,ftl0-644-1100in Oakland County,
:,; '•'••-;, '"••'. '•:••;'•and 810-852-3222 in ROGhester/rtochester Hills
•Ad must run at least two timej

.

.

.

1993, 6 cyBnder. ayto-

ESCORT 1991. 4 door, good transportation.. 53880:
,

LEBARON 1993 convertible, white/
beige lop, excellent condition. 47,000
miles $9,895. 810-647-3898 . .

$11,468
"
313-728-0470
BEREnA, 1988. Red, V * . autoI
THE BIG STORE
FIREBIRD 1967 Convertible, 326, 4 matic, pwerwtridowstocks, air, cas538I50C
(810) 433-1563 ICAMPOCLL OODGE
speed, redbtack interior, black top. sette. $2,200.
raty wheel*, lotalty redone. Excellent
N E W YORKER 1990 - Leather W e BERETTA1988,
V6,
automatic,
good
condition. $9,300." ( 8 1 0 ) 348-7295
condition, 115,000 miles, $1500/1ifm, rtor, non-smoker, under 40,000 miles.
$A500.tesl.
(810) 3 5 4 0 0 2 5
FORO 1934, 2 door sedan, ItfaUy (313) 421-6968. pager 217-1039
restored,
$16,500.
Day*
NEW
YORKER
1995
• 15,000 miles,
810-349-4636. Eves. 313-878-2448 CAMARO 1991 - Black, t-tops.V-8. wfvte, loaded, CO Perfect condition.
air, 113.000 mitea • car cover. Good
(810) 442-7459 1 owner. $19,000. (610) 4 7 8 6 6 6 8
F O R D FA1RLANE 1966 G T A 3 9 0 , condition. $7600.
Power steeringAxakes, factory air,CAMARO
1
9
8
6
.
'
5
speed, l-tops. SEBpING 1995 LXl • Burgundyi'grey,
$6,000, , . •
.(810H68-5465
67,000 miles, warranty,- This one toaded. ExceBeni conditiorv Si 1,995.
(810) 220-4913
LINCOLN 1969 Marx III. ArUona car. from Georgia. Cteari, no rust. Real Brighton,
tow miles, Excellent condrtion, $6950; collectors Rem. $370O/besl.
S E 8 R I N G S 1 9 9 5 - ) 9 9 6 Four fo
(3.13) 455-5566
Days 810-349-4636. 313-878-2446 T Y M E A U T O
Choosel Convertibles and Coupes.
Save!
CAMARO
1995
Z28,
loaded,
6
M O N T E CARLO, 1977 3 5 0 V-8.
Livonia Chrysler-Plymouth
rebuilt transmission & engine, a!r. speed, 14,000. mile*, price nego(313) 525-7604
$1250..
(313) 459-1239 tiable. Leave message 810:615-3744

TRACER 1993 WAGON. 6 9 , 0 0 0 '
mdes, automatic, air. Wt cruise, a S - ^ * "
sere. $5995.
, -

CROWN V I C T O R I A ' S . 1995 (2), 4
door, power w-;ndowsdocksvseat.
cruise. Lit, loaded, low mrles. From
onfy $14,495
OEMMER FORO
(313)721-2600

(313) 582-1172
M M H 1 M H
$1S,50f>fcest
810-6255720
8ERETTA 1990 GT • Red. loaded. 1
FALCON, 1 9 6 1 , . Sedan D e l i v e r owner, 120,000 miles. exceSenl con- LHS-1994 V-6, leather, power sun(810)626-6093 r o o f , - l o a d e d w / l u x u r y , only ESCORT 1 9 9 5 - 4 door. 5 speed/air,
Wagori. N e w painL runs good. dition. $3000.
$5,500rbesl.

automatic air. power wirdowsAoofif 6' ?
seat t i t cruise, cassette. $10,795.
TEMPO 1993, 2 door, aotomabc^iifj, >
cassette. H i , power Icks, 45,Q0Ov
m i l e * $5895."

ESCORT 1992, LX, Wagon, dark THUNOERBtRD 1993. automaSe, *V,
power-windowslock* 4 seaL • W.
charcoal, d e a n , , no r u s L $ 2 3 0 0 .
cruise, casseoe, 48,000 rriSes.: $9295.
TYME AUTO
• (313) 455-5566
ESCORT 1993 G T , 36.000 mies,
ESCORT LX 1988 • wine automatic, air, B t cruise, cassette..
color, senior owner, spot- $ 7 4 9 5 . ' "
less, 4 door, 50,000 mJes,
automatic, alarm system, LUMINA 1994 Z-34,6cylinder.autoneeds nothing. New tires. Apsofutery maBc, air, power windows-locks. UL ,
zero rust) Looks 4 drives i k e new. cruise. $7595.
$3,950.
ESCCflT 1992i 2 door, 6 8 OOOmiles.
(313) 527-2186 automatic, air. cassette. $4995:
TAURUS 1992 S H O , 83,000 miles, 5
ESCORTS 1995 W A G O N S (2), auto- speed, air, power window&lock* 6
matic, air, 15,000-21.000 mites, 1
seat tut. cruise, cassette, $7595.
owners. From only $8,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 CROWN VICTORIA 1991, 4 door,
automaBe, V 8 . power windows,locks
ESCORT 1995 Wagon, black/saddle, 6 seat, tilt, c u i i s e . cassette,"
fufly toaded. 15.900 mHes. M r t . $6495. '
$9850 Day 313-390-2883 Or Eves. F O R D 1992 AEROSTAR XL Wagon,
313^844-0703
6 cylinder, automatic, air, power
wiroowsilocks. bit cruise, cassette.
EXPLORER 1995 Sport, Black, sun66.000 rni!*s. $7195
roof, leather, auto., loaded. $17,800
(810)229-6964 F O R O 1 9 9 0 A E R O S T A R XL
Extended. 4,0. 6 cytnder, automatic,
FESTIVA 1993, electric blue, 5 air. B t cruise, F M . 49,000 m i e s
speed, 39.000 mJes, special of week. $7595.
1st $2900 lakes.
F O R D 1993 F150 XL. 46.000 m!es, 6
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
cytnder,- S • speed air. cassette.
$10,695.
FESTIVA, 1993 L, 5 speed, C D ,
GEO 1931 TRACKER LSI. 5 speed,
44,000 m3es, Teal, $4,000
casseae. 73.000 miles. 4x4, onfy
(313) 531-5827
$5895.
F O R D P R O B E GL 1 9 8 9 . low FORO 1990 E250 CARGO VAN.
mileage, new tres Oct. 96, auto- 78.000 mJes. 6 cySnder.air. automatic, air, well maintained. $2700. matjc. power window*1ocks, cas(313) 421-4753 sette. $5995,
MUSTANG 1996. C o b r a / 4 6 . OOHC, FORD 1996 RANGER Flairside. 4 cyl5 speed, air, power, lealher, Mach inder. 5 speed, air. cassette, 10.000
460 CD. 4000 miles No Snow. miles. $10,595.
$23,000..
313-397-8225 TAURUS 1995 SHO, automatic, air,
power windowilocks. seat moonMUSTANG 1996 Convertible, red. roof, l e a t h e r , 3 0 . 0 0 0 miles,
black roof, automate, air. 6 cylinder, $15,495.
powef windowvlocks, cruise. 15.000
PROBE 1994 GL. 4 cySnder, 5 speed,
miles $17,596.
DEMMER FORD
(31?) 721-2600 air, cassette. U t 26.000 m3es. $8995. •
COUGAR 1993 X R 7 . 6 cylinder, autoMUSTANG 1995 - Q T - Convertible's matic, air, power windowslocks, •
(4) leather or doth, loaded,towrrvles, moorvoof, seat, Wt cruise, cassette.
1 owner. aJ toaded. Starting from 55.000 m.T«> $"9995.
TAURUS 1993 G U 6 cylinder, autoonly $16,995.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-26O0 matic, air, power window-stocks,
53,000 miles Onty $6495,
MUSTANG. 1995 GT, excellent condtton, loaded. 5 speed. 23.000 mies.
$15,500.
1313) 582-4858

CONTOUR 1996 LX, V 6 . 22.000
rriaes- CO player, premium sound,
loaded. $15,000. (810) 932-2681

CIRRUS 1995 LXI, leather, toaded,
good miles. $12,990,

CONCORDE 1995 - 3 5 liter, V-6. air,
16' custom wheels, 24,000 mies.
$15,700.
(313)425-4086

ESCORT 1995 LX Sport 2 door automatic, air, ahjmWum wheel*. Warrantyl $7550.1^1.
313-416-5443

MUSTANG 1992 G T - 5 speed,
power steering 6 brakes, alarm, air,
49.000 miles, excellent condition.
$8,900,
(313) 459-2294

CROWN VICTORIA 1996 LX, automate, ' air. power windows/locks,
cruise, U1, power seal, aluminum
wheels. S I 5 . 4 9 6 "
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600

FOX HILLS

E S C O R T . . 1991 LX. 5 speed, tow
mile». Kenwood CO, a l receipts, new
tVesftrakes, $4,350. 810-414-7655

CONTOUR 1996 GL, 4 door, automatic, air, power windows/locks,
cruise, tilt, loaded. $11,796.
OEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

CHfjsIer

LHS, 1994. platinum, loaded, moonroof, CO, Immaculate, 27,000 mJes.

C H E V Y C O R V E T T E 1 9 7 1 . 327
engine, T lop. new tires, silver, runs
Cood. $9006. Eves: 810-669-3296

TALON 1995 T S I , automatic. ?ir,
loaded. 1 / 2 price $10,680.

CONTOUR 1995 S E , V 6 . 5 speed,
air, ABS, loaded, 28000 miles,S12,2O0.l3est.
313-464.7942

Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle :
3IW55-8740
313-961-3171

(313) 527-2168
Serious inquiries orJyl .

ESCORT 1994,2 door, sport, 24.0¾
miles, automabc. aJr. cassette. $7996.
THUN0ERB1RD 1995 LX, 6 cytirvJer,:

maSc, aV, power windowslooks, se a t .
NEONS '95-'96. Several to choose
lilt, cruise, cassette, 34,000 mies.
from, automatic, air. Starting a I
ESCORT 1993LX wagon, air.jjower $9795.
$8995.
steeringVakes, automatic: $4900. PROBE 1993 GL. 51,000 m3es, 4 cylUvonia Chrysler-Plymouth
(810)542-9934
(313)525-7604
inder, autornatic,. e>. casselta. $7795,

BRITISH STERLING 825 1988 autoCHEVELLE, 1970. SS, r e d & black, SHADOW 1993, V6, automatic, extra
malic, 63.000 m3es. loaded. Must
SeB. $3.300test.
313-454-4153 LESABRE 1994 • 26.000 miles. Fac- black interior. 468C1, 0 4 9 Oval port dean, $4999.
tory warrarty remaining. $14,990.

FOX HILLS

G M C 1994 Suburban 4 W D • loaded, RAM 1995 1500 SLT • 4x4, fu»
C O M M A N C H E . 1989, Pickup. 4 . 0 . 6 e x c e l l e n t
condition,
d a y s : power, trailer tow package, extra
cyl. 5 speed. Days 313-953-2104; 313-427-5070;/ eves: 313^522-6243 sharp, $17/988.
•
.
Eves.; Pader
. . 810-316-2219
• I H L BIG STORE
G M C 1995 Yukon, hard to get! Only C A M P O E I L DODC.f
S3a 1'>0C
D O D G E RAMCHARGER 1985 • 4x4. $23 450
Loaded, very . d e a n , low original .
'
SUNSHINE ACURA
SUBURBAN, 1995,- 4x4, Forest
miles. $3500.
(313)663-5768
(810)471-9200
Greervleather lan interior,: toaded,
(810) 620-2927
EXPEOiTION 1997. dark red, tan G M C 1996 YUKON, V 8 , leather, $25.900.
interior, XLT preferred package, only SLT, C D , loaded, low. low miles.
SUBURBAN
1
9
9
1
,
4x4, IraHertng
8000 miles, 17" rims, lighted running Save! $28,880.
package, Stfverado trim w / p o w e r
boards, $36,900.
(313)453-2948.
waidowsAxks, $9,995.810 620-2927
EXPEDITION 1997 Eddie Bauer-dark
7
A H O E 1 9 9 5 - 2 door Sport, loaded,
Chrysler-f^rnouth-Jeep-Eagie
redflan leather. Loaded. 2000 miles,
313-961-3171 black/gray, trailer p k d , Mint. 17,000
No waiting! $ 3 8 , 9 0 0 . * * » » SOLO 313-455-8740
miles. $25,995,
(313) 538-1761
G M C 1996 Y U K O N , VB, leather,
EXPEDITION 1997 XLT 5.4.L, while, SLT, CO, loaded, low, low miles.
TAHOE 1996 LS 4 door. 4x4, green/
loaded, 17" aluminum rtms. $31,500. Savel $28,880.
beige, 11,500 miles, loaded, trailer
Before 2:30pm: •" (313) 535-3732
package, $27,000 (810) 476-0148
EXPEDITION 1997 X L T . . 4 x 4 . 5 4
Cr^sJer-Prymouth-Jeep-Eagle
TAHOE 1998 LS • 4 W D , 2 door,
trier, 17* tires. C D / 3rd seal, /unnina
.313-981-3171 black, CO, trailerlng, loaded, 10,800
boards. $30.500,
(810) 437-7303 3 1 3 4 5 5 - 8 7 4 0 , ;•
miles; $26,000.
810-828-1678
EXPLORER 1 9 9 « 2 door, 4x4." G R A N D CHEROKEE, «995 Laredo,
4x4.
6
cylinder,
great
condition,
14,000 miles, bfack, CO, alarm, perWRANGLER 1994. 4x4, air, exeet3T3-52S-5V12 lem condition, lowiaok. soft 4 hard
t e d , $20,995/besL (810) 847-8405 $17,995. /
top, loaded, $15.200, 810-952-5013
EXPLORER 1992 E d * e Bauer- GRANO CHEROKEE U r e d o 1994 Excellent condition 63.000 miles. VS. automatic, loaded, C O , leather,. WRANGLER 1994, 4x4. automatic
810-658-4129 soft-top, A U T M cassette, power
$11,950..
810-673-0203 $14,500. Mint
sieerino/bfaxes, only $ 1 0 2 8 8 .
JfPLORER
1994 Eddie Bauer, QRANO CHEROKEE 1993 Limited TtIF BIG SIOHI
Jaded-, leather. 33,000 miles. Very 4x4, C D , leather, phone, 86,000 hwy
AMPHlli. tinnr.r
V I B 1MW
eanl $18,000.
(810) 644-1747 miles, $13,50O.t*s!, 313-885-7825

.
CASH
For your used par. Dealer needs Car*.
My wife wys l pay TOO MUCH.
Ca> for phone appraisals.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566

FOX HILLS

avYster-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagte
1986 - loaded. 4 door. 2 6 Condition.
313-455-8740
31*961-3171 CENTURY
liter, excellent condition. $1600AesL $4300.

FLEETWOOD 1990 • Dark blue excelJEEP WRANGLER 1991 •4cytnder, "•• Chrysier-PlymoutlvJeep-Eagie
lent condrtion, 68,000 • m3es, fuSy
1 owner, r e d t l a c k hardtop, 61,000 313-455-8740
810-642-9883
313-961-3171 equipped. $9100.
i
mSes.
$720ttbest
(313)
2
5
5
3
3
6
0
F150 19954x4 extended cab XLT 4
SAAS 1992 900S - 5 speed, 2 door, LIMOUSINE .1987. 6 passenger,
majestic conversion. WhiteAjrey
JEEP W R A N G L E R , 1 9 8 9 - 4 x 4 , n « w sunroof, red w/taupe leather inferior. white, low miles, exce Hen I condition.
leather, deluxe ptasstite cap, bedliner
parts. Excellent condition a must see. Excellent condition- 76,000 rales $12,000. Mon-fri; (810) 649-6120
& more. 15,000 miles.. Showroom
$66«Vbest.
810-615-1190 work w.'many more to go! $12,000. CaS
condition. $21,500.
313-953-1055
810-851-1605 SEDAN DEVILLE 199J • Well maintained, wished daily, never smoked
JIMMY 1994 SLE- 4 door, 4x4,white,
G M C 1995 JIMMY. 4 Door; 4 wheel
loaded, alarm, excellent condition, STERLING 1990, Oxford Edition. 1 cl in. All maintenance records. High
drive, loaded, very d e a n . $15,900,
250,
loaded,
new
tires,
struts,
brakes.
mDes $5500, ,
810-334-2612
57.000 ml, $14,200. 810-650-4973
(810) 543-6910
$6500.
" 8 1 0 652-9099
SEVILLE 1 9 9 3 - Loaded.tan.75,000
JIMMY
1991
Sport,
automatic.
4.3
G M C 1996 /Jimmy SLT. • Loaded,
VOLVO 1988 740, auto, -air, leather, easy miles. Exce-lenl condition,
exceptionally clean, 26.500 highway tter, loaded, very good condition, moonroof, toaded $5495
K . $14,000,
Ca«: (810) 477-1435
mifes. $21,500. • (810) 437-5571 $7200A>est offer, . 313-416-9143
SEVILLE
1995
SLS, caJypso green,
G M C 1995 Jimmy. 4x4, toaded,. 4 JIMMY 1995 - 4x4, loaded, red.
ivory leather 'nlertor,-15,000 rriiies,
Chrys^PlyrnoutrrJeep-Eagie
door* low miles. Excellent condition. 2 2 , 2 0 0 . miles, mint condition,
313-961-3171 like new, $29,000. (810) 559-3785
C a l l (313) 533-0005 31.3-4553740
$18,600/
(810)220-6192 $17,900.
LANDROVER 1994 Discovery Loaded, jump seats, leather, 36,000
miles. $24,400,
/810-855-3176

ESCORT, 1993 G T . tunrool, air.
cruise, cassette, newer tires, receriay
tuned up,$5,80&.fre*t. 810-960-4752

CASH dealer wis" se> on coslgnment
or pay cash for your used car.
Can tor a cash price.
T Y M E AUTO
(313)455-5566

CAVALIER 1994 RS. 4 door, 4 cylinder, automatic, loaded, excellent
38.600 M $7675 (313) 455-4615

BMW 1991 318IS. moonroof, loaded,
super sharp! $9890.

m i l e s automatic, air, l o a d e d .
$14,500
(313) 397-3348

G M C S I S Jimmy 1990 4x4, 4.3 litre.
V6," sunroof, 5 speed, low package,
65,000 miles. $4850. 810-360-7632

AVENGER 1996, ES, red. loaded,
dean, tinted windows, sunroof, spa/e
wheel, $15,900313-416^8377

COLT 1988, 90.000 plus mile*, left
fronl damage, stl runs and drives
TOPAZ IW4 GS, 2 door, 38.000,,
great.
(610) 543-383.7 ESCORT 1990 LX. 2 door, white, mDes, automatic, air, tilt, cruise, ca*w-.
excellent condition, new tire*, 77,000
BMW 1990 - 3251. Converifcle,
.
^»^Vi
miles, $3400. After 5pm 610650-3718 sette. $6195.
Brdrttit, cocoa top, tan leather inteINTEGRA 1991 • red, sunroof, 6 CAVALIER 1995. automatic, air. tow 0AYTONA, !993,41,000maes,ar.amESCORT 1994 LX. 4 door. 22)660rior. 2nd owner. Dealer maintained.
Im, cassette, $8,700. 313-728-0470
speed, exceSeni condition, 83,000 mBes: $9660.
ESCORT LX 1989 • Red, mile*, 5 speed, air. cass(/rft>'v
Low mZes. $14,950. 810-540-2438
miles, $7200.
313-761-2170

CORVETTE 1984, dark red, 67,000

FOX HILLS

CHEVROLET TAHOE LT 1996, 4 x
4, * dr, leather, loaded, take over
lease ol $405, for 15 months.
(313) 722-8532

Aran

JEEP 1 9 9 5 G R A N D CHEROKEE
miles, only 2nd owner, "never drrven P L Y M O U T H 1996 V O Y A G E R , autoLIMITED. Vfl, 4x4, dearance price
In Michigan snow. $7900>besL 20 matic, air, new body style. Ctearance.
$21,990. Lease Cheap! Like new!
minute credit approval by phone. $15,440.
Flash Red!! Sharp! '

JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE
Laredo. 4x4, ) * e new. Several to
F O R D EXPLORER •• U n i t e d 1996. c h o o s e from. $ 1 9 , 9 9 0 . Lease
loaded, black/tan, 21,000 miles. New cheap!
BLAZER 1996 LS 1996, 4x4, full condition!-$26,600 (810). 594-3000
power, sunroof, CO player, tow miles.
FORD 1994 Explorer Sport 4x4 • Wry ••• Chrrttef-Ptyrnoulh-Jeep-Eagle
Like newt Only $17,988.
loaded. excellent condition, 88,000 313-455-8740
313-961-3171
THE B I G s i o n c hwy miles. $13,900 (810)620-0396
CAMPBELL OODC.l"
S38-IVXJEEP 1993 GRAND CHEROKEE
Limited, 4x4, top of the line.
BLAZER 1995 L T 4x4 - 4 door. F O R D 1995 Explorers, 2 to ohoose
$16,890
starting $15,995.
loaded. 27,000 miles. $19,250.
SUNSHINE ACURA
810-768-4311
(610)471-9200
Chrysler- Ptymouth-Jeep-E agie
BLAZER 1996 LT, 4x4. 4 door, low
313-961-3171
package, CO, loaded. 15,000 miles. F O R D 1991 EXPLORER. 4x4. 2 313-455-8740
•Mint $21,900.
810-477-9590 door XL. with air, Good concWon. JEEP 1995 GRAND CHEROKEE
67.500 rrules. $8800. (313) 613-6956
LIMITED. V 8 , 4x4, dearance price
BLAZER 1992 S-10 4 wheel drive,
4.3 V6/oyerdnve, loaded, sunroof. F O R D E X P L O R E R XLT 1 9 9 2 . $21,990. Lease Cheap! Like new!
Flash Red!! Sharp!
loaded,
5
.
speed,
62,000
miles,
Clean in & out.
810-739-4249
$9,500,
(313) 366-9662
8RAVADA 1992 - 4 door, low
Crwysler-PtymoutS-Jeep- E agle
package, burgundy, all leather, F O R O EXPLORER 1991 XLT- 4x4,
313-961-3171
100,000 mies; $9,500 313-261-5562 loaded: 53.000 m3es, automatic, sun- 313-455-8740
roof. $ n , 5 0 a t e s t (313) 730-5076
JEEP
1995
GRAND
CHEROKEE
BRONCO, 1992. lull size, black,
FORO 1995 EXPLORER 4x4 Sport, Laredo, 4x4. I k e new. Several lo
Eddie Bauer. $13,000:
power
moonroof,
automatic,
air,
6
choose from. $ 1 9 , 9 9 0 . L e a s e
After 6pm. cat:
(810) 349-6289
d s c C O player, sport seats, step cheap! .
BRONCO 111985 • V 6 . 5 speed stick, bars, loaded. $17:995.(313) 721-2600
am-fm cassette,, high miles, funs OEMMER FORD
great, some rust. Very dependable.
Crwysler-Pryinouth-Jeep-Eagle .
$1800 or b e s t
810-363-9551 FORO 1996. F-2S0. Heavy duty. 4 x 313-455-8740
314-961-3171
4 , XLT, loaded,' low miles, Ska new.
BRONCO II 1988, 4 x 4 , Eddie $21,000. Must * e l (810) 354-0368 JEEP 1993 G R A N D CHEROKEE
Limited. 4x4, top of the line.
Bauer. Looks & runs great .
$4850.
(313) 747-9143 F O R D F O 5 0 1994 4 x 4 , extended $16,890.
cab. sunroof, 33's, loaded. 32.000
(313) 425-3747
B R O N C O 11 1989, XLT, 139,000 rhaes. $17,300.
miles, new transmission & clutch,
Chrysler-Plymouth-Jeep-Eagle
$4000.
313-427-3935 F O R D , 1995 F 150, XLT, 4x4, auto- 313-455-8740
313-961-3171
matic, full power, long bed, 34,000
313-728-2658 JEEP 1993- GRAND CHEROKEE
CHEROKEE LAREDO 1992, 4.0 miles, $15,800..
Wer, 6 cylinder, 4 W D automatic, air,
Limiied, 4x4, top of the line.
loaded, $9995.
(313) 455-0428 F O R D 1995 F160 XLT, 4x4. V 8 . air. $16,890. •'• •
C O player, fiberglass step, front/rear
CHEROKEE 1989 Ltd Edition • Great t r a c t i o n l o c k a x l e s , l o a d e d .
oondfon. no rust A l black, 4 door, $14,795. :
ChjysJer-Ptymouth-Jeep-Eagle
(313) 721-2600
$8900: 810-559-5765:313 875-3123 DEMMER FORO
313-455-8740
313-961-3171
C H E R O K E E 1991 Sport, 64.000 F O R D 1992 F-150 XL 4x4 - H D sus- JEEP WRANGER 1992, 6 cylinder,
miles, new tires', excellent condition, pension;.4.9L, air, anVfm cassette, 53.500 miles, loaded, excellent con$10,900. .
810-229-2378 bedliner, 86.000 miles, excellent con- dition. $10,500
(810)681-5112
dition. $10,000.
810-486-1488
C H E R O K E E 1 9 9 5 , 4 x 4 , - 4 door, 4.0
JEEP 1988 Wrangler- black, 2 tops,
tter, 6 cyfnder, automatic, air, ,W, F O R D 1991 F - i s 0 4 x 4 XLT, VS. new
77,000 ml, nice stereo, great shape;
stereo, tow package, 26,000 miles. engine w/warranty, many extras,
$5500best
Dan? (313)213-1355
$14,500.1^51 Lance; (313) 525-0797 loaded, very dean $9,50&best
(810)229-3170 JEEP WRANGLER 1991., 6 cyl., 5
CHEVROLET BLAZER 1996, 4 door,
speed, Hardtop, Kenwood, low mies,
LS trim. CO, leal 19,000 miles, excel- FORD RANGER STX • Teal 1994
good condition.
(313) 454-7505
lent, $21,500. .
(313) 665-8719 Supercab 4 x4. V ^ engine, 49,000
BLAZER 1996. 4 door, emerald
green, 9,000 miles. Loaded. $22,500
or best Offer. /
(810) 693-0106

ACCURA L E G E N D 1 9 9 4 , 6 speed, 2 T-B1RO IS64 . »1 original, mint, low CAMERO 1994, spotless, garage
door ..coupe, champagne, "Mather, miles, a must tee. Black with whfte kept, owned by female executive, ••
sunroof, $ 2 2 . « » , 810-745-8444
Interior. $8,500.
(810) 932-3148 tops, 48,000 miles $11,750.
.
(81p) 299^4318
BMW. 1995 3251, automatic. Red.
29.000 miles, leather, dual cCmate,
CAPRICE 1988 Classic • V 6 , al/,
traction. control, loaded, t k e new.
power brakes/steeAng. Good condiWarranty, $ 2 6 , 9 0 0 . » 0-652-26Q9
tion. $4,500. /
(810)474-1304

O&E

C l a s s i f i c a t i o n s 815 t o 860

4J(*)

Fonl

Thursday, March 27,1997

Ford

Geo

PROBE 1993. OT. pov>er moorvool. PROBES 1995 (4) OT/SE Models
ivory, dark red Interior, very low Air, loaded, low mSes from.orVy
m.ies. A a/ranr/, garage kept since $9,995.
no*, complete service history. $239 DEMMER FORD {313)721-2600
dowri No cosigner needed. 20
minute creoH approval by phone.
TAURUS'1995, • ! the power, low
OAC
rrntes. $12,995.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
Livcrta Chrysler-Plymouth
(313)525-7604
PROBE 1989 - 5 speed, new. tires,
braves, radio, speakers. 69.000

TAURUS 1990 - Automatic. New TAURUS 1995 • 8E. 4 door (7) autobee. Good conditon. $2,500.
matic, air, power window*, looks,
CaJ eves:
(313) 421-2537 seal, cruise. W, polished a/ummum
wheels, (oaded Irom onrV $11,795.
(313)721-2600
TAURUS 1995 • 4.door, OL/SE/tX DEMMER FORD
(24) Auto, air 6 c y l . power window*,
TAURUS
SE
1995,
loaded, green/
lock*, cruise, bit. cassette. 1 owner.
best selection in town starting Irom beige. 40,000 miles. e*t wa/renry,
$9.900,, .
. 1810) 632-506»
$9,995

miles,

TAURUS - 1994 a t 64.000 rfvWs.'
Q/eal Condition Futty loaded $9500.

OEMMER FORD . (313) 721 2600

$450O.fcest. ( 8 1 0 ) 544-7492

fc

GOT A J O B ?
GET A CARS

$10-549-2621

TAURUS 1995
GL, SE. LX
Ov«r 30 in slock
low mileage, off-lease. From
$10,750 STK#12-154

FAIRLANE FORD
(313) 582-1172

ZERO DOWN
• BANKRUPT? • REPOSSESSION?
• SLOW PAY? • DIVORCE?

TAURUS 1993. GL • 3 8 V8, 37.000
miles, like new, excelent condition,
loaded $8700. Call: 810-768-2859
TAURUS GL 1995 Wagons (7) Auto.
air. V6. KrS power, windows, locks,
cruse, bit. loaded. 1 owners from
$12,595.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

WE 0 0 WHAT OTHERS CAN'T

CALL (313) 261-6900
OLSON •OLDS* NISSAN* AURORA
IN LIVONIA

TAURUS 1994, LX, power moonrooi.
eH option*. 61.000 mites, warranty,
fust in oH tease, $69 down, 20 minute
credit approval by phone. OAC. .
TYME AUTO

(3i3) 455-5566

T-8IRO 1992 • M power, while over SPECTRUM 1,989, 4 door, 5 speed, CIVIC 198/ • 4 doo/, 5 speed, air. anV
blue. 44,000 miles. Garage kept. runs great, high miles, new brakes, Im.cassette, while, new tire*. 88,000
ExpeeenL $8300..(313) 427-4031
suspension & tires, $750t*esL :
mile*, $3500.
(810) 573-8525
(313) 722-7829
T-BiRO 1998 LX*V8' (2), moonrooi.
CIVIC 1989 OX, stick, air, aAvIm
automatic, air, ABS brakes,' loaded, STORM 1992, dark green. 40.000 stereo cassette, good condition,
$14,996.
tinles, extra dean, warranty. $4500, $3000.
(810) 851-5413.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 20 minute credit approval by phone.
CIViO
1995
EX
Coupe
- black,
OAC.
.
'
T-8IRD. 1994. LX. V8. saddle TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566' loaded, sunroof,' manual, 36,000
miles, $11,700.
810-393-1619
TAURUS 1994 •SHO'.eutonaBc, air, leaiher, M y loaded, 30.000 maes,
moonrooi. leather, power window*, extremely clean, oarage kept, STORM 1990. 2 door hatchback. aJr,
CIVIC 1996 EX - 4 door/ 5 speed.
locks, crUse, a t cassette, A B . S . , $10,00at?est 313-S65O220
$2,400.
313-.730-1608 CeJ;
brake*. Starting (rom orVy $12,994 W
.
(810) 748-8386 12.000 miles., saver, extras!- Warranty. $14,900. .
313-455-329«
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
TEMPO 1994. Air, cruise, a/rvtm cas- STORM. 1992. Red hatchback,- 5
sette,
power
locks,
runs
great
TAURUS 'SHO* 1995 Automatic, air.
speed, air, 59.000 miles, excellent CIVIC 1993 EX. 5 speed, a l power,
(517)548-2360 condition. $3750- (810) 334-7609 - air, ABo/s. Sony stereo set Excelcruise, bit. power, windows locks, $5,200.
lent condition. $8500 (810) 463-7284
»14,695.
THUN0ER8IRD 1990, automatic,
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600 loaded, run* excellent, very good TRACKER 1995 convertible. 4x4
automatic, power steering. CO,
TAURUS 1992 SHO. loaded, moon corxtton. $390Obe*L 313-563-1528 37,000 mile* $7700. (313)753-3387
roo), CO. alarm. 48.000 miles, extra THUNDERB1RO LX 1996 (11) Auto.
sharp. $10,900 810-585-0791
air. power windows, locks, seat, mof- TRACKER 1990, 4 wheel drive, new
loprtires. excellent condition, $4800.
TAURUS SHO 1994, loaded, moon- rors, cruise, bit, cassette, loaded.
Eves: (810) 669-329« LEXUS 1992 ES300 • blue, low
$12,996.
rod. new tires. MelaSc blue. 59,000
(58.000) mles. Cd, modnroo*, leather/
(313)721-2600
mie*. $12,500.
.«10-960-5545 DEMMER FORD
heaJed seats. $15,500. 810-361-2041
THUNDERBIRD 1995, LX, 21,000
TAURUS 1995 SHO, 5 speed, white, maes, M l 2 year warranty. 0 down
tan leather, sunroof, CO, 30,000 available. NO cosigner needed. Lei
miles. $15,600.
(810) 626-9541 us start your credit with Ifus one.
•msas^saBkaiHB
ACCORD 1968 2 door, blue, air, casTYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
TAURUS' 1987 W,agon - A l power.
sette, . automatic, 71.000 miles.
97.000 m i l e s
Best o i l e r . .
S4,995.t>e*t.
(810) 738-&S74 CONTINENTAL 1995, leather, trac313-255-4533
tion assist, memory seals, loaded,
THUNDERBIRDS LX
ACCORD - 1993 EX Air, electric sun- low miles. $21,995.
TAURUS 1987, XL, V6. ruBy loaded,
6 Cylinder • 8. Cylinder root, auto. 2 dr, 72,000 miles. Very DEMMER FORD (313) 721-2600
is great, dean, newer tires, battery
good condition $ 9 5 0 0 810-737-4043
irake*. $2150/offer. 313-722-7888
15 in slock Slarting Irom $8980.
CONTINENTAL 1993: loadod,
StK#ir>48
ACCORD 1996 EX - 8tack. loaded, •BW CO, cnoonrool, metallic vvtirta.
T-BiRD, .1988: Excellent condition,
moonrooi,
23.500
miles,
ABS)
W
(
mint
condrfjon, $13,500.t>est
runs great V-8, loaded, 93.000
FAIRLANE FORD
S16.80atesl
(810) 471-4987
Cai: (313) 5* 1-0621
miles, ^3500.
(810)641-8769
(313) 582-1172
ACCORD 1990 EX - High rrvles, C O N T I N E N T A t 1991 l o a d e *
immacufale condition, original loving 103,000 highway -mites, weS mainUJned. $6500 firm (810) 615-1641
owner $4.500t>est 810-540-3865
THUNDER8IRO 1991. Super Coupe,
fully loaded, warranty, as. op Sons, ACCORD 1994 EX - Loaded, all CONTINENTAL 1993 - loaded, excelpower, sunrool. CD, leather, 27.000 lent condition, under 50.000 miles,
$6999. no money down.
TYME AUTO
, (313) 455-5566 miles $14,500. Jeff 810-360-1150 very d e a n , $15,500. 313-729-9498

Honda

Lincoln

L

M I C C A M
N I 0 3 M I 1

D A K I I I C
D v N V O

f l A V C
M M I O

7 SENTRA OXE

$

166

OPTIONS; AUTOMATIC 2.4L 16V 4
cyl., air, alarm, tint, titt, powr. windows,
locks, steering 4 brakes, cruise,
stereo cassette. 15" alloy wfus.. plus
more. Slk. #16096
135 In Stock

$820 down

HWr. 173

36 Mo.

!

97 MAXIMA QXE

(

SODOWN

«275* «299*
S

36 Mo.

36 Mo.

T

Great Color
Choices!

246

Muds

97CAMRYLE

CAPRI, 1992, Converttfe, leal w/whise
•626* 1994 E9, wey, tunrool, lop, 13.000 mles, air. cassetie, 5
lettt*Mr, power. «xo»Mnl oonoitjon, speed « * * . $8750. 8 l ( « 8 l - 0 5 7 i
33,000 mfcw. $13.000.8tO-62«-6984

CASH

MAZOA MX3, 1992 OS - 6 rfintor. for your used car. Dealer needs cars.
5-tpeed trick, sunrool. N«w bras. My wife says I pay TOO MUCH.
Cai for phone appraisals.
exoal«nt condition, 38,000 m l t i ,
(313) 455-5566
$750a
313-729-3181, «ve»- TYME AUTO
MAZOA MX6 LX 1994. loaded, COLONY PARK 1984 Station
leather, moorvoof,. low' miles, 1 Wagon • Many new parts; $1.300 or
(313) 420-2233
owner, wet malntakied, priced lo * e l best offer.
$13.0000. 313-326-1307
COUOAR 1996 LS (8), automate,
MlATA 1995 - Limited. Ed. M (eriev air, cruise,. t f l . cassette, power
FuBy loaded, 25.000 mJej. hard A windowilocks. aluminum nrieets,
soft top. $22,000. (810) 788-4045 loaded! 6.000-22,000 miles. Starting
from $13,496.
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
MlATA 1991 - loaded. 5 speed, nonsmoker*, squeaky dean, 58,600 ml, COUOAR 1987 - 1 owner, loaded,
pampered, $8,250. (313) 464-9376 exoeflert eondrdon, 100.000 mdes.
Super Buyt $ 3 0 0 0 .

MERCURY 1994 Capri Convertible THINK SPRING!! Loaded. 40.000
miles. Black $10,000. 313-24S-6S66
After 6pro cal;
(810) 355-9059
MYSTIQUE 1995 LS, 4 door, automatic, air. power windows/iocks.
cruise, bit, 26XO0 m3es 1 owner
$10,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600

Automatic, air conditioning, power steering,
. AM/FM stereo, rear defroster & more...

I95
permontl

200 CARS IN STOCK! -12

PAGE TOYOTA

TH* CftEOCT REBUaJXfl
NO cfltorr? BADCAEon?
M » » MMUMPTCY?
' NOCO-SXMER?
CkU OUR 24 HOUR
OUCXTHOTLKt-

25 in Stock
FACTrNISSANS DESTINATION FEE IS $470. NMAC'S ACQ. FEE IS $350. SO ARE BILL COOKS. DONT BETRICKEO!

LMISSAIM 810-471-0044
Grand River at 10 Mile (West of H.listed), FARMINGTON HILLS
OPEN: MON. & THURS. TIL 9 P.M.; WES., WED., FRI. TIL 6 P.M.

NOULHPEftSOHW
PAWRWOftK, NO HkiSU,

FREE AUTOMATED
CREDIT CHECK

1-800-513-9353
Ofl CALL TIM OOLDJ10-7W-J5I8

LANDCRUISER '94
4 RUNNER '95
CAMRY '96 LE
COROLLA'96
CAMRY'94 ....,
COROLLA'95..
CAMRY '93

.... ..$25,995
$22,995
$16,995
$12,995
$11,995
$10,995
$9,995

PAGE TOYOTA

f >> *

LA«*.*.y L ' ^ i V h H ^ c t l o ^ T * ' , ' ^ ^ f , ' „ ^ v •y* ;^V-"-i v :
*" " ' "
*~' J ' r *C ro '-ec* ar J3 iJ*1l'S P ' C \*'*. .1 "

O N T E L E G R A P H Bet. 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

MICHIGAN'S NEWEST LINCOLN • MERCURY DEALER!

Internet

810-548-2577

MlATA, 1990. low mileage, stored
wlnlers. hard top, very dean. $8,000. COUOAR 1985 - V-8, automatic, air,
313-459-0093 new tires, many new parts $1300 or'
best Offer.
(313) 953-9449
MlATA 1994. metaBo blue. 25,000
miles. $12,000.
810-928-6649 COUOAR 1993 - XR-7: Blue, loaded,
48.000 mles, 3.81.. Excellent CondiMlATA 1990. mint condbon, broe. bon. $8900/B«$l. (810) 486-6957
stored every winler. 13,900 miles.
$10,000. * * * * * * * * * * SOLD GRAND MARQUIS. 1988, excellent
condition, non-smoker, full power,
MlATA 1994 MXS. red convertblaj. 5 $3,200/1**1 Offer
313-421-0355
speed, air, alloy wheels, 42.000
maes. $13,900.
(810) 647-4477 GRAND MARQUIS 1995 LS /Excellent eoncStkxi. loadecV'extras. black.
MlATA 1993, red. 22.000 mBes, A $14,895.
.
(313) 459-0715
package, mint, stored winters,
$13,500. 313-397-3676
GRAND MARQUIS 1992 LS, leather,
al options, wel maintained 74,000
' (610) 477-0464
MX3, 1993, V6. power moonroof. maes. $8,900.
44.000 miles, hke buying a new one,
$149 down, no cosigner heeded. 20 GRAND MARQUIS LS 1996. loaded.
minute credit approval by phone. 24,000 mS«s. $19,100. Can alter
OAC.
4:30.
(313) 427-3390
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5568
GRAND MARQUIS 1988 Wagon •
loaded, excelent condition, t owner.
$4200. After 6pm
313-981-0460

97 TERCEL

Automatic, air conditioning, ABS brakes, full power,
cassette spoiler, gold package, keyless entry/alarm.

f

••••••••MeaasB
CAPRI. 1991. Cortverlibte; Automatkv cassetie, power windowi.
dean. Asking $4,500 313-591-3820

SABLE GS/VS 1995 - 4 door (15)
auto, Bjr. 6 cyl., power windows,
locks, cruise, bit loaded, low miles 1
owner lease turn ins Irom only
$9,995.
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

*97 QUEST

1

TOWN CAR 1985 - Runs exceBenL
very dean $2500. 313-878-2454

Mercury

Crvy»ler-P|yTrx>uirK>e«>-E»9»»
31*455-8740
31^961-3171

97 PATHFINDER 4 x 4

Dest & A c q .
REAR AIR
of only $820
OFTK»NS: 3 OLV-6 Automatic powr; wWowa,
to*, crufea,«, aterm,teyteMenjry, luggaoa
rack, coFrvahianoa 4 ponrT. oecfcagaa, pmacy
8tas^rt*rj6*o^4rnc<uS&.l162t4

2t J V ^o cto<rf4M^Jk»«s tMvwIc" Aioroved c ]

TOWNCAR 1986 - 264.000 miles,
$2.00&"pesl.
313:953-2459

FOX HILLS

(313) 722-4652

929 8-1990, gun metal grey, interior
blue leather, auiomabo. air, M y
loaded, excellent condition. 40,000
(¢10} 478-3256
TOWN CAR 1991, New body ttyto, mles, $9250. .
l o a d ^ , » u p « rtwirp. 47*90.

V • - ^ E n d s Saturday, March 2 9 , 1 9 9 7

1

OPTIONS: AUTOMATIC, 3.31. V6, air,
chrome whls., alarm, tilt, pwr. windows,
locks, keyless entry, cruise, stereo CD,
ABS, luogaoe rack, tinted giass, cofrvenience pkg. pTus more. Stk. #16895
S5ln Stock

$820 down

LINCOLN 1985 Town Car, runs
excelierii. very clean $2500
(810)878-2454

323 6E 1990,5 speed. 71,000 miles,
excelerx condition, $3,000/t>esl

MARCH SPECIALS

OPTIONS: MiJOUfflC lOL 24V V* $820 down
sky wheals, keyfess entry, aJarm, air,
tilted rjtas, «, po*t wWow*,. tocks,
staanrtQ,& brake$ cnjsa, stereo castaitej
CO a^jtatW>f*Sftl167eO

75toStock

CONTINENTAL. 1992, while,
leather, 74,000 mJe*. Wiftfs car, setMing estate. $9,000. 313-464-8379

MARK VIII 1994, rrwonfoof, leather,
'Pearl WNte'. 10 d k * C D . (toy*.
voice activated phone, hid headlights, chroma wheels, lr action assist
$18,994. .
DEMMER FORD
(313)721-2600

MICHIGAN'S LARGEST TOYOTA DEALER

Oest 4 Acq: ol onfy

s

Oest 4 Acq oi only

STORM 1991 • automatic, air, 76,000 ACCORD 1992 LX - Loaded, perfect
mBes, chrome wheels, clean. 53000/ condition, 135.000 miles. New tires

24 Mo.

97.5 AL.TIMA GXE

Desi i Acq ot only

36 Mo.

ACCORD 1994 - EX. Wagon. 33.000
PRIZM - 1993,- (our-door, excellent miles, leather, keyless entry. Musi
Sea. $14,500.
(810)545-1349
condition, loaded. White. 57.250
.
. . (313) 425-8453
ACCORD LX 1984, 4 door, 116.000
PRIZM 1991 - While, 5 speed, air. miles, power windows, locks, stereo,
cassette. 72.000 miles. Good corxs- cruise, good condition. $1600, After
tion. $3500.
(313) 454-0556 5pm or weekends (313) 582-7564

SODOWN

pest & Acq. Of only

Il32

SO DOWN

ACCORD 1996 EX sedan - factory CONTINENTAL 1989. 1 owner.
moonroot. CD. rear spoiler, 8,000 rru. Bl.000 maes, t e w tires, brakes, batlike new. $17,950, (810) 645-9446 tery, dean. $5,100. 810-960-9215

During Nissan Bonus Days, w e really,
really, really w a n t t o sell you a car. Re

OPTION: AUTOMATIC 18 16V 4 $820 down
cyfinder, air, aloy wftegb, alarm tt,
poww vvWow,•-'-• locfo. cteetirtt
brates, crww star* cassttte, <S>
plus mora. Sflt #16617
24 M o .

75 In Stock

mm

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm^

""•• *^ m w^m^mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

Mo.-12,000 Mile Warranty*
PREVIA DX '91
$9,995
TERCEL'95
$9,995
COROLLA'94
$8,995
CAMRY'92.
$7,995
COROLLA'93
..:....:./$7,995
PASE0'92......
$5,995
TERCEL'90
$2,995

810-352-8580
1-800-331-9525
Open Saturday 10-4

Quotes - 2 4 nits, w w w . p j i o c l o y o l n . c o m

SABLE GS 1996, sesdan - ABS. 6
months old, 6,000 maes, nonsmoker. $15,300. (313) 591-2422
SABLE 1996 GS Wagon, automatic.
air, V6. power wrindows,Tocks. cruise.
btt. 3rd seal, bull in car phone, onfy
13.000 mWs. $15,996
DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
SABLE LS 1995 4 door. auto. air.
moonroot. leather, 3.8 Her, A B S ,
digital dash, keyless entry. Loaded.-.
$11,995
DEMMER FORD
(313) 721-2600
SABLE 1996 'LS 1 4door. (2) ajlomabc, air. fuB power, 24V V6.
engine, clolh/leather interior

$14,996.
DEMMER FORD

(313) 72f-26O0

SABLE 1989 LS • 4 door. 3 8 L.
siver, excedervt, a l power, 1 owner,
94,000 miles. $3400. (810) 788-1560
SABLE 1968 LS. showroom condibon Bvu out. 84.000 mfes. loaded.
$3250 lirm. (810) 349-7195
I SABLE 1995 'LTS'. 4 door. emeraM
ofeen with tan leather, automatic, air.
3.8 iter, mooivcol. keyless entry,
AB.S. brakes, chrome wheels, al the
I toys! Low rrtfes: $13,795
I DEMMER FORO
(313) 721-2600
SABLE 1993. whrteAnaroon irilenor,
showroom new in & out. $8000Vt)esl.
.
(313) 207^1654

"Polks, tWs is only a sampling
. from Our huge irrventoryi", .
Saleenris March 29th, 1997 a t 5 p . m .

LUXURY. S P O R T & M O R E

TRUCKS. VANS & 4x4's
19*4 W W ) I X P t O M * XLT

1994 LINCOLN MARK VIII

t x t o i txt.(JifOiT*cVKWyJ»lyrt trjoortorcot
eo*vntrf?m) Kf^cttWoHjjtyrccitKrcr'i.

I . .

524,923

M e

19MCRANDMARQUISLS

T

Mocrdfr^wABJTtfiJnsOijrA-jlumSvjrn*««»($. P0*er
WVSOOAS. »cw I tern CompvttrviMtutYMcv*

i4< . . .
-511.000

1995 LINCOLN TOWN CAR IXECUT1V8

I „ . . . .

wr>it«w/w»yitither.io»o*d.ic>«(Nt*c*r»»<jein'!,.

SIH.HHQ

1993 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL EXICUTIV1

t>jor«j<riiww/nrxhr*;kixr*f.t*or*sxt>jm
***tH > ^ A M ;
Atrrfjrnitinurycan.; ....,.'...:,.
312.973

1994 LINCOLN TOWN CAR CARTIER

A

Ptirwscfnt WtiM W/Cr»y lelther. loKle-l. ««VI O t j n - i .

$4,000

$4,995

} o*jf. M.a» rm n p i ^ . rur <)»»«<. i * » m v i n r , ana

•/rjwrflOoWi^'oHWtfoOorovr'-. -.

1995 MIWURY TXACIR WACON

$6375

Auto. i». p » . P 6 . cufw control. r«»r r*Kro«. i t y to
U » f t t t , <l.030 pimc^TM rrJItt E rtr> NK*1 ..

1993T-BIROLX

HWOnAn <uta.ar. VI, pwnr *rV>u«v kxtt. 9 t
Icn^tM.itjrtounttta. jtmaTun»rfiM*i.:- ^: ... .

V I auu. ar Pa*w Mrieowt; kxti. tft I mis*, ttarao
uiiatu.atrnriur»»r«tt.«ooowrne*Klma«t » M J U C V

1995 MERCURY SABLICS

$8,695

<i^ice triWi erinn o-*» peww urdowi. ben i MKV m
i a\jn*. I'ifto (Jm«t«. i t n i n n i <#***. Tirrjculi -jr...''

1994 FORD T-BIRO LX

$9,995

l> > pfr.tt( i wuu«. foww • * * > « . lotto, n « «o
tisi««« jinrxfnfcft***'tm«ri«CrHnmotor.mm<in>V

1993 MAZOA MX6 LS

$8,975
$5,888

VS. st/MMrnr etn »/trntloOi. »uto. ti. p», p b. pcwK
wio<90*\ t loc*!. »'•Jm|rtm*^••K.lt•rMt»tt^«• , ..1.:....:

1994 FORD ESCORT IX WACON
kia. u.»l. t> • *•**> amrtt r « M»attM iX V M v\ INS GtwCf

1994 SABLE CS

$9,455

11 rfWurun phMti. »H-»o/cKit<t< po«w wtxiowi.
ioc«. i»«v « . cnift. rHT etftou low rr««t. local rut

«rtr»o»-n"- ......-.:..
1991 MERCURY CRANO MARQUIS LS ,$7,875

47.000 mrm, x roc*. po» K »inoowi, tocti I '
M»a. immmum «t*** >rmicuijti ccncWoW..,_:..:,-.,...:..

1989 MUSTANG CT

Me.*^,vw*/"rvrt?»<*<>*«iaXi>*M

$7,450
$7,950
$7,895

1993 FORD TAURUS LX

199? UNCOLN CONTINENTAL
1991 SABLICS

•OCMftvae****!) »«•*. t>*«, >/» ncorarxr* fc*i piiey .. _
rt Hut »**cnin«c»3m m> w. u ox O M brnsn ppw«
•miJTri. (x»i t » m Atf^-'.s.^.'rWclC-WOnrr .

1993 FORD n r o B i c r
•V<rM»VwxoMcwn.»S« * l o . ' H K / r i H i y i K f o '

NEW

^

$6,650

&2HL

INDOOR BHOWROOM

NOWOPBN.

$12,475
$15,975

WOWf

1991 FORO AIROSTAR
I 0 W I l A U f R EXTENDED VAN
Vc*3*mx>»/Iinao<h

. _ . ..

_•,:... „ .

M.ooo irMn. v». autd. a», po«v wrtotn. tx* t. H«r»ve»n«ta.
IWHcorisosnr —•
,...^.-.. .,.,..^...,--... ...... . . . . . .. .

PER
MOiVTH
24MOS.
LEASE

$13,995

19« F1W XLT SUPER CAMX4
I M »/«r»» cioov i g « , aL». air, po«* rt-ckrvi i
S!it•.tttlavtia.itarMcaHtfta.!«•••«ComJtwi
.,..

$15,985

1A94F1S0XLT

«u«4.« p t ^ p * . or A avua. t o w undowi I tocu
>a.opoin*tiACrawA«>„
_..._..'„^
, .__ ....•_.:....•

AGHIEVAI 1 ^^
r\V^I

^ILVm^rjitioruj

2 Door Sferies-ir^WMSC
WAS $16/863
NOW

P'm'""*

* *

$7,995

..-_

19«SFOtQ F150 XLT LARIAT

We h m • vsriery d
ricaftdno and ( M M
Opfcni M M * * . Apprwibpnh uka « ! • *
ninut**. OutrmicerJ
Irwdngtorretyefv

$12,995

1997 CUTLASS SUPREME
$
,,e te

1250 fe
4.9% APR

Financing Up To 60 Months
2 AVAILABLE AT THIS PRICEQiyiMYruMiTiti TM«

1995 VILLACfR LS
M.OOO niAH. «jad capcih cnan. * m a». a U V u r i .
•r»*ii,<rMivtu>«r euten*. ir*irt«w cormoert :

_..,..

$15,750

Quality
inspection.

u boo n k t anwak) graan ind itvar ti tona «.-gr»i kaffw. quad
wtti; badaa.aTinuoxjt*1"^^ ^^-^ - _ - . — L.._ .:..^- _--.
_

$15,495

Every »«M<u m j t i
pttsr^fOportcjualninepecticn '
Soycubow)rtiiA*0(tI n j a depend** carl

M o . w p i . a i r . m , m / w wrar»«MJo»UVxto.
» n * u i > > r * « i . « r t « c n u « a saatfrvad —
.

199JM«CVtYVrlLACERU
1993 FORD R X P L O n * SPORT
A<4t/irn
>1/,H9U

19MF350 CRIW CAB DOAILY CINTURION CONYI*$ION

na«ma«.ito«o-r>ntot»»Wii«>ttf*»iHT*'-rt-»«or< A * . • « .
ritoant-iauit «*«•... _ : . . ' . _ . . . . ....^ „ • - . . : . _ . . . ; „ . • . : . . . . . > / 4,799

t3UD<5ET P A Y M E N T S
1992 MERCURY GRAND MARQUIS I t

litn

$179«
$199 M

laap\ar, a w t s a »--»«v ca«H *Tu»voi .aadoot K KC^»TT W N « I -

Hi U.-nier

1991 FOtO CONTOUR Ot

Witrjfrtir

A%t*,ar,,c,al.cr»MuAtret.'ixd«*aat.t!a'Meamta

1994 FORO RICORT LX SPORT -

Ajta,«.l«c*«.aiir*vn»»*fi>.tnraouK«ta v
facibrtiLnrW. 11.000 npav t i v j daart

30-Oayior
More

H w *

. '

E»«<yc»llir|rrirtHcJ
(or 0 INM 30 oeyv
U«rwe»nr»v»remeirv
ItQflW!UPJC%JrWlS • ^

$199»
u v n d m l r / 4 rarjeewrea trttn**»*kr/aj
W « h i e r * $169 a.
1994 WIRCURY M Y m o O l CS 4 DOOR
-_
$259 »
u^*KMi>mmi>AKwn«ia>4imiiiirMaM
$169«
1993 FORO RANCf R XLT
11PW411. i a. «arK t r-ta-sa. * r * i n • ' • ^ l , * * H fl» «M9« »»»»
$11,955
1994VaUOIROS
•.'•_

«?•». ExMnded • * •
ranfyMlitfciftosW
ko • K i i a l n a m a M v i m t a p k i i a i i i i M f i H ' . .
100,000ri.

1NS M9RCURY VIILACCR NAUTKA

M000 M a t CO. I K W re<y\ iCKAJtari badad.
»rt«M»,ia»«a a-if>Kra»«c«v»oor*»
_.-..-..

$17,445

1991 FORO AfROSTAR XL

<f

$7,485
$159..

Xl lona (•*«. p e w wtyfcm I b e l l , « t o\*« »#rt 0«
tHtlTCf pvn .«HonllKIMOrr>

;,..-

.,..:..-

1991 MBRCVRY COUOAR LS
vt. » | a • . a » » » . M »f^«<. <r^w, cattatta. d > r h A a r m * . . .

'NoOueMlons'
liwct«ne*|fwrirM
NcwjmchM
Jtla«w330
W Y *i th l w f l
10» r

1993 FOtO ItCORT I X 2 DOOR
1», MO fr mraOta, a», rrrr*. • txnarrt »f»« ».
(*-Mt*n«aa.co rffcrwatiSv'Oin''.

1995 FORO VYINOSTAR U

. . . .

uooor-'w (-^faMrywn r^*xha<**?\aVrr-fcxrt•**•*,
nt I ( r X . pr«« vtvKwi llorlt. l » f D l d i « a (r«i<lr*v<..

1*91 FOtO ABROtTAR XV
VVPiai i» pr*vt^^yn.

1996CUTLASS
SUPREME
Series 4

'
• . .. ....

1994 FORO ESCORT CT

tvMrtCnmxn.

it ooo iwn r v i ri tan « ^ vxr* tfrav. ten * vroati, Bcto'
I MKt M t crAi. r*<M cK'itri. »v*.tvs »^»f» * criei cm,...

.,

Cold package, raised white letter tires,
CD, towing package, MSRP $31,417

19MFORO t150MA;f$TrC CONYIRSJON VAN

njxa man w * a «/grMn KCWIO. vra vt, IOWKI aictKnt
conracn,or*or•»»».
:..
: ..,._.:.., _

On The Spot
Financing

BRAVADA;

$16,935

_..

1994 FOIrOltANCfR SPLASH JUPIR CAB

B*M Book VSA*

$8,475

Yl Via » mxhi PcOi IrtMix; kmjrt • vefan rcijtVfl U T C C n t l t t r i r x i K M v J fpttm..':. ,
^.
•. • _•

$14,995

1995 F150 XLT SUPfR CAB

Mbguvinietdtob*
rxtoed b*kw NKtt/

u . . . .
?2d.9eO

1992 TEMPO CL

1996

$8,465

VSK. »xi>. M.imti wtm >*V runor t u S 1» K < I a pat*

Every car i Iruck « •

- - -

to $ 9 , 0 9 5

! . . > . .
9l0,O9U

1 » 5 FORO 1150 CARCO VAN

> 1 0 . / 3 3

1998 MOSTANO CT CONVERTIBLE

JCORViM PW«ae*n«.'Vc<hjToell««nerlnt(rt3r.
lutbrrntic. Km. wfieth, CO. On Snowroom rtoy".,

4 0

Auto. 1». Humlnum wft«t». p » p D. tut: cruilt. eo*«r
winooWl.lec^i. <t«rro/cJititt*. kswmMi. I M I I R J I T I
vt. K » « ««>sp«v b o t BR I cr^u. ftarKvcatMRr.ii.ocO
OrttUt|f<rMnin*«,*\nXjar»3ingrlljt"-„^. .

Below Blue
Book Valua

tor*wisowCr«nw/vechimthertndrratcfiiris
>««e a d s
»«oKhr9Of.tS.rj00rrn« impeccafc:* Conotioni. . . 9 « ? i 9 ? 3
tlOOCn^rroDnr-x^ CO OYor-»*(cKrgfj wr<Ccr*xrr

-A

$10,950

IHIfOtDAMOfTAIH.

1996 LINCOLN TOWN CAR EXECUTIVE
1996 LINCOLN MARK VIII

B

ia>JM SKyp'.

1994 FORO AIKOSTAJt Xll

1996TAURUSSH0
IXOrrrirs. M O C J K C D « r « . rr«n roc ovom* •»««
* » « enf\
-lor«j3orre0w/9r»/ieltner.-On snowTDomfloor'
>4«,CKrV
1995,MERCURYCRANDMAR0UISLS
*->._-iS.CO0pVr««r«:<)rTj[i,lcijde<li<-.apri<Mte«tf
SIO.775
1 9 9 5 GRAND MARQUIS LS
.1,.- . . .
tat.-j-ir:ti.»rJU?'raTj-jaiit
rtH-/«5 »D«M?J» S l 9 . ( t H 9
T
1 9 9 5 LINCOLN MARK VIII
.*
h*i«r<**J!ia»JiiW«r.to«rroc<vct.^r<ir(ac4»»»v A . - n s B
tfmknxcnmvj^nvtrx^'.
S2?,9e5
1 9 9 5 MERCURY CRANO MARQUIS CS
r9C60Mei.(»«tfw'A)o<rt.loc*slHiti trtscrurtt
i,AW n P A
sttrrocissmt.rtv6tttVA A rru* N«WCir lr»ot-In!*
Si9,930

*i-

IM.Jil.>lccorr>-m4r»erMO«r/5nrtk:-tn

6AB Aie
al3.4/3

&-tl.tia, (r.*.a. l-»'K.l»u*^f i ^ - * * /

H I FORO 1150 CONVERSION VAN

.

$174 r*

Loaded! 3.4 engine, leather,
. power seat/cassette/CD &
more. Stock #6278 Demo.

,

1750

Re

^

te

^ M i y t t ^

EIGHTYSyS, SILHOUETTE
EIGHT /$U24JSk
GLS 4 Door
Stock #6752 Demo.
%<

Loaded! Leather. Stock #7042

VVAS $23,100
NOW

MONTH
36MOS.
LEASE
GM EMPLOm SPECIAlt;

4 . 9 % APR
Financing Up To 60 Months

$14,975
$1«9«
$14,455

»•» «*\>a».» n a * * •"v-aM'tv P i tv« 1.«Vr * » * M :-•« ^,T

"AU»t4^Ejr^<>paM>fPViB«VB^tMrd^
t

8:>CMSJ60 forydM>

g0wv»ht»mi»r

mmm—BtmmmmBimmmHmlmmmmimwtMimiiik^'
i i•
UM 0 CAAJ C»SCUJ Ml ft • • w » «[fw-v»i c •»«. cvnor" « u » ««. a««. fwa «»a «
» - « r f 0 ^ » Y - H l l i w•mi i
4 9 1 ^ . 1 ) . l, Jt n p t # l O V V M l r O I • O l V f C , 0 C r - - > « « U V I i . i l
ii t y i > arf?.^t->-« • ta^cfrrt«» r v i i « , 4 » t t
a^wtif>c<Ji-i. » * } t 1 In cNBfgi J F N W W M 4 p<j*e»>t*4i R»<*fd»tf Hag
x l In tfvtngt '

rNfvWW p<j*e»>t*H R»<*fd»tf How t»t 9Bf>

ts:

t|SBo«r^»rl

4 9 2 5 1 G r a n d R i v e r rtl W i x o m R d .
IN N O V I
(810) 3 0 5 - 5 3 0 0 o r c a l l
Toll Free 1-000-8GO-NOVI

•~J&-.^:

lerrcsRiM
1 if, t o t>ir W i a o r o ftn.irf F mt

B 1 , i 1 IJ'OI k S m i t h .^t r.r.iorj
Mivei A Wiaorn R o . i d

33850 PLYMOUTH ROAD
LIVONIA* (313) 261 -6900

Mon., Wed., Ttiurs., 9 a.m. *9 p.m.
• Tu€S.,fri.fa.m;-6p.m,
Sat.10a.m.v4p.fn.

•pkit U«, till*, . k ' t n x k objuration. A/I rrbj(»» lo dealer.
' ' '
.
'.
'
* II
I Ml V ,,,,
••24/J6 month ¢1os^d end kaie wfth jpprovfd credit. 12,000 m3«i per yiu with 15« pet mil* « « « » chsrge. I H I < « reiponsibl* for ex<«» tv«»f, tear k rrJIei (.#)»« h u
option to purthai*
payment ($184» eravada, $1750
$ftiou»tt«), 1« month payment lecorftv dteosit
purthait at ««$« end, but h not obligated to do jo.
to. Oue
f > ^ iitt k i st *e i»ignlng
k y i l n g down
c k y ^ pa^rMnt($184y
$1750$«
r>«yrr>erHrow<^upl7i),UvtitJ«&lK«ni«>w. S u ^
- ^ . . 7 . .
' T '

ttt?iw>i

\,
%

HOURS:

a

Classifications 815 to 878

Thursday, March 27,1997 O&E

(*)5J
•'.r

tlAutoUrxkrfcW
mmmmmmmmmm.
U
BARON 1988 Coup* - M ! * bra)^eVUtl«ryrwh««fa.: sunroof, no
rust needs f^rismisaloa^^$ 10OOrbast
(313) 427-876« Of 4 2 1 4 6 ¾
MARK VII LSC I M S - Ottflc brandy,
Mather, 16* Si style wheels, loaded,
ABS. $1995.
(313)535-6240
MERCURY GRAND Marquis 1963,
61,000. origin*) mies, new exhaust
system.$1200.
.
SoW

TOPAZ • 19*2 GS. two-door, five BONNEVILLE 1984-4 door/82,000
soe«<J, fled, l k « new. Air, Cft*s«tio, miles, power steering & brakes, air,
to* miles. $6200.
¢10-684-1234. $2,200.
313-937-872«
or 313-427-6878
TRACER 19$9 WAGON • Automatic,
tit loaded! ExceBent coodrfion! BONNEVILLE, 1992. FuBy loaded,
$210at>«sL
313-455-1056 keyless entry, exceienl oondrtjon.
.86000 miles $7.300. 313-S2S-Q476
BONNEVILLE 1992. good condition,
loaded, must see. $10.50CM>esl
Can (810) 647-7438
AlTIMA 1693 • excsBent, condition, BONNEVILLE, 1995 SE, excellent
automate, sir, CO player, 33,000 condition,. cassette, fufl power. 16'
rruJes. S9.850t>est. (810) 4744583 aluminum wheels. (313) 397-4815
MAXIMA, SE 1990. Slick, loaded, BONNEVILLE 1992 SE- Excellent
wet cared for, fine condition. CeJt; eondftoa Loaded. Musi see 79.000
810-569-5085
(8t0) 542-2069 mites. $890abesl

OWsmobik

BONNEVILLE^ 1992 SE, lirty loaded,
sunroof, leather. Very we» maintained. $9750/be$t
810-540-0481

GRAND AM Le 1991, loaded. 51.000 SUNFIAE 199$ • Hack 2 door, 5 SCI 1993, 4 door, automatic, air,
speed, air, CO. Exceflent condition! rtereoi ' 50,000 miles.! warranty,
maes, exceletn condbon, $5,700.
, '• ' " • ' • • ' . " (810) 477-4489 26,000 maes.$9500. (3t3)45M491 $6999. 20 minute credrl approval by
phone. QAC.
^
GRAND AM 1994 • Quad 4, Auto- SUNFIRE • 1996 Blue, 2 door. CO,. T V M E AUTO
(3)3)455-5568.
matic, air, anvlrTVeassette, power air, 5 tpep<i; $10,500. Ask for Scott
locks, 35.000 maes, excellent condh (3! 3) 981-8700 Ev«s:.517424:7056 SC2.1992'•« green, 5 speed, loaded,
tfon. $8,000. .
(313) 432-0692
ASS. 7i:0O0 maes. $6,200Vbest
SUNFIRE 1996 SE, dark oreea auto- 313-390-1790/Eve»: 810435-2884
GRAND AM. 1993 SE, air, power matic, air, CO, 7.000 rrwles. Great
wlndowstocks. automatic, cassette, condition: $12,200. (810) 960-9396
SC11996> purple, low miles, air. rear
cruise, aluminum wheels, 48,000
defrost, manual, spoiler, alloy wheels
mSes. $8350,
810-684-7298
$t3,50Q«est.
810471-5138
Saturn
GRAND AM SE 1989 - automatic,
red, loaded, sunroof, 65.500 miles;
SC 2, 1992, Red, air, 62,000 mies,
$3000.
(810) 541-2767
manual, Sony cassette, famSymarV
M m p a w H a must ten. $7,100 (313) 522-7439
GRAND AM SE 1989 • automatic, SATURN 1993 SC1, air. pow^r, sunred, loaded, sunroof, 65,500 miles; roof, cruUe. 6 speed, 66k. am-fm
$3400.
(810) 541-2787 cassett, $765a'ofl«f, 313-326-3997 SC2 1995 - rod, power windows/
kicks, 5 speed; spoiler, log lamps,
GRAND AM 1994 SE COUPE. V-6. SATURN 1994 SC1,5 speed, cham- a5oy wheels, 27,000 mtos. •
(313) 697-8576
loaded, leal, 60.000 mSes. Great con- pagne . 4 cyinder, CO, excellent con- C a l dition. $7300rt>est. (313) 416-1795 ditZn. $8000,
(810)229-7536
SC 1991 - red. 5 speed, air, cruise,
GRAND AM 1993 SE. 4 door, air, SATURN 1992 SL1 • tk, cassette, cassette. 89.000 miles, great condicruise, 42,000 miles, extended war- moonroof, good condition; $3500.
tion. $5,3O0.t>est (313) 207-0902
ranty. $7800. 810-644-6413
»•« •»«*••«««»» #••!•*••« •#•«•• SOLD
SL2,1994, ASS, powersleering. air,
GRAND AM 1993 SE - 4 door, SATURN S.L1. . 1995, automatic, automatic, traction control, new tires,
loaded. Exce.Bent condition. 31,000 package, cassette, sunroof, 29,000 83.000 miles. $5500. 810-608-6836
maes. $9000.
313-729-5124 mJes; $10,200. 810-791-5630

BONNEVILLE 1993 SE teather.
loaded, professionally detailed,
ACHIEVA 1992. 4 door. 2.3 Mer. 80,000 maes. $9300. (810) 693-3993
automatic, tit. cassette, aluminum
tttieeta. aqua treads, fold down rear BONNEVILLE 1994 SE. Loaded,
seat, SSIOOtest
(310) 647-9348 dean, Ike new 4 we) maintained.
$11,500.
(810) 778-0495
ACHIEVA 1995 - 2 door, 27,000
nvies. quad 4 engine, spoiler, auto- BONNEVILLE 1996 SE - loaded,
mat*:, air. many options, 19,000..
exceBent ocodition. 17,000 mSes- GRAND AM 1993 SE • V6, 4 door,
Cai
(810) 641-9765 $18,O0Q*est
(810) 777-3827 loaded, automatic, air. excellent condition. ,$7850/best
313-397-1.277
AURORA, 1996.9.000 Mies, loaded, BONNEVILLE 19*3 SE. power, prosunroof, btadvtaaok leather interior lessJonafry detailed. 53.000 mSes. GRAND AM 1993 SE • V6,red,2
$29,300.
; (810) $23-6448 Exceienri $10,800. 810-682-9710 door, automaSc loaded, 60.000
rnies. $6500Aest
810-231-9013
AURORAS 1995-1996, both with BONNEVILLE 1995. SE. SLE
GRANO
PfttX
GT
1997
- 4 door, a l
sunroof, low miles Priced lo sett
package. Leather. Warranty. 9,000
power, loaded- Extended warranty,
mles. $16,200. (810) 476-1526
$17,900.
(810) 7864>521
80NNEVVLLE SSE 1994. loaded,
GRANO
PRIX
1993
LE. 4 door;
92.000 highway mfles, $11,500.
(810) 645-9163 loaded. 3 2 H e r , V6. 85.000 miles.
$9,200.
(517)2234226
Grand River, Novl
BONNEVILLE 1995. SSE, lake over
payments. Loaded, (actory warranty. GRANO PRIX 1990 LS, V-6, 4 door,
810x375-5559 black, loaded. 64,000 mtes. Very
CUTLASS 1995 Convertible, Teal/ 29,000 maes. •
dean! $4900.
(313) 525-8374
Ian leather, low miles, loaded. Excellent' S17,«Xyof1er (810) 725-1543 BONNEViae 1992 • Very Sharp! GRANO PRIX SE 1994, Coupe,
Must see! GreerVgOkVlan. Loaded.
B4U, 39.000 miles, loaded, $12,900.
CUTLASS SUPREME 1996 • Back/ 72,000 maes. $8800. (810) 681 • 1644 black. .
(810) 828-841S
grey interior, 7.400 mtes. ruly
loaded. $28&/monff) or $16,900. Cal
CASH.
GRAND PRIX 1994 S€ coupe,
lor information,
(8I0-38O-1451) For your used car. Dealer needs cars. loaded. 43.000 miles, power sunroof,
My wife says I pay TOO MUCH.
leaf, gold ritjs, Immaculate. 1 owner.
CUTLASS SUPREME 1990, 4 door,
Cai lor phone appraisals.
$11,600.
Eve 810-553-8196
very dean, only $4,500 miles, TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
S5325. wk days
(313)-226-9645
GRAND PRIX 1992 SE - 2 door.
FIREBIRD 1995 Convertible - Hot blue. V6 3.L ttre. a l power. 69,000
CUTLASS 1992 - Siipreme. 2 door, color, mint, a l options, low mjes. Cal mies. $6995/b6SL (313) 981-2963
red. V&. poAer windo*s.1ocfcs. alarm, after 8pm.
<810) 650-5140
sunroof. Excellent Condition, 83,000 Oays (lor message) 313-690-9810 GRAND PRIX -1991 SE 2 dr.. Black.
miles S8?00VB«M Oder. Cal eves
automatic. Loaded and in exoeHenl
313-394-0418
FIREBIRD 1994 -• V6. automatic, condrtion. $7495.
810-7784365
power, loaded. CCVpremrum sound
CUTLASS SUPREME 1993-4 door, system, excellent condition, medium GRAND PRIX, 1991 SE, exoeftenL Vgood condition, air, sunroof. $7,500. red melalic, under 40.000 mSes,- 6. 3 1, 'red, new tires. $6,500.
Cal
(810) 348-2502 $11,350. Weekends;. 810-380-4987 810473-3689 or
313464-6083
CUTLASS SUPREME 1990 1 owner. GRAND AM. 1995. GT Coupe,
new GM engine. 32.000 mies. Grea! 21.000 maes. excellent condrtion
buy'$500ftt>est.
(810)360-8030 $11,000.
810-939-1676

GRAND PRIX SE- 1990, 83.000
rrvles, loaded, leather, very good corvdibon. Asking $5,000 (313) 981 -0526

-68- 199t 4 door, burgundy, 64.000 GRAND AM GT 1994. 6. cylinder, al PONT1AC, 6000 -1987. Good condimiles, original owner, loaded. Looks/ power, 61.000 mries. 59.200.
tion. Original owner. Highway I
Runs great! $7000 313-464-0441
. <810) 628-7132 mileage: $17001¾¾ 313-981-1446
TORONADO 1991 TROFEO. 1491,
r«ory, deep red interior; 38,000 rnfes,
2nd owner. 2 year warranty avaiatJe.
Must see - m i s week only 0 down
avataUe. No cosigner needed. OAC.
TYME AUTO
(313) 455-5566
TORONAOO 1989. TrOfeo. 53.000
mites, loaded, white w/ gray interior.
S6.600.
SOLO

SUNBIRO, 1990,excefentccodjtion.
automatic air. many new items, low
maes, $3,500.
313-722-6137

GRAND AM, 1997 GT '- White,
4-door. loaded. 4000 mries. $15,900.
Cal after 6pm.
810-625-7255

SUNBIRO, 1990 LE - 4-door, air, rear
defroster, arrvtm stereo. redoing
seat tinted windows. New battery,
tires/brakes. $3700. 313421-8294

GRAND AM 1969 LE. 4 door,
114,000 maes, air. reiabte. dean,
$2200/orter.
(8i0) 651-6027

Sunbird 1994. red. 2-door 5 speed.
V6, aXm.rims,air, artyfm stereo cass e t t e r s new, $8000.313-534.1345

ACCLAIM 1994, automatic air, save.
$7670. - ' •
Chrysier-FJymouthgeep-Eagle
313455-8740
313-961-3171
ACCLAIM 1994. automatic, air, save.
$7670
•

FOX HILLS
Cfirysief-Ptymouthsieep-Eag'*
3134554740
313-961-3171
LASER 1994. automatic, air, sunroof,
$7990.

FOX HILLS
•• : Chrysler-PlymoutrKleep-Eagle '
313455-8740
313-961-3171
LASER 1994. automatic, ajr, sunroof,
S7990.'

FOX HILLS
Chrysler-Plymouth^leep-Eagie
313455-8740
313-961-3171
•LASER 1990 • Red, Sspeed, air, cassette cruise, 90.000 miles, excellent
ccntftion. $4.000.1)651.810-641-9701

otGORDON CHCVAOliT
1
ThlsUJech's'WerSpetiQl^

1994 GEO METRO XFI

$

NEON 1995 sport coupe, 22,000
mies, loaded, alarm. ABS. sunroof.
$9000. Evenings: (313) 3974927

cassette-CD, balance, of factory warranty......

NEON 1995 Sport good miies. Ohty
$8990,

2tocJioose,..';....;

FOX HILLS
Chrystel -Piymouih-Jeep- Eagie
313455-8740
313-961-3171

1995 CHEVY BERETTAs
1995 CHEVY CAVALIER
2 door, nicely equipped, 24,000.mrlei..,......:..

1 1 / ^ 9 9

1993 CHEVY S10 PICKUP

$74QK

NEON'1995 Sport, good mSes. only
$8990.-,

Black beauty; V-6, oofy 31,000 mrJes,, '...;,..;.„..'. l t 9 9

FOX HILLS

PLUS0VER 120MOfiET0CHO0$EF*0U

Chrysler •Ptymoulh.-Jeep-Ea jle
313455-8740
313-961-3171

KMlamMlt<«hlr.jKi4i«|Dnirtoip»

IWFOMJAStflE

Luxunv. sponT &

»15,999, ^309/^.
40,999, WAfm.
MU UERCVRY OftAHO MAR00S LS
&vxgiZ2a8:su'Zii2tt?&r&, '10,999^214/™.
ItoFCKOTKWOttBFDLX
»12,999 w'254/mo.
1»S la£flOJKY UYSTKfUE LS

srr.ia:«*ff! ^45¾¾¾¾¾ ^^".•"^
T^FOftOTAUftUSSHO
H/jAAft M E C
,
•K ,Contour.
J27SS9
*r?£.B0*T<>jgm
a,er,S3:a'5:sMr*"~^
M2.999 «'255;™.
ti Contour. Gr««n »274«
*S Contour. B>uir2*«J

GLASSMAN8 GlGlsnnoDile

•»5Cor>lour. G.-M1IJ82U
• « Contour, Bui KM 14 '
?5 Contour. Grtv *2itt7
SPORT UTILITIES
1»4F0ftD EXF10ftER4 0RXLT4i4
tfc*
n
*
o
nr<
*
N
#»•• »«•-««*« rtA*< * t*%tc.
M * » , tminrt ty3f^**.t>-a
*n Ey«rMr)lMua<fN

m

1..111,.-.
i-JKio-;;:ii-.v>:>;5

*96Jl£PCOHNniYS

'86 DOtXX DdlOMAT S£

Special purchase, 3 to choose.

V-6,58,000 mites.

$

' 8 9 ACCURA INTIG|RA LS

Onry 17,000 mies,

Auto, moonroof, 40,000 mrJos.

'23,988

*3995

ts**rsa* r*u*» i»r«" *4mcr* " ^ « Uvm-o*
M
1991 FOOT AfftOSTAA EXTENDED XL

M 2,408

'4666

•96 NEON

'92 POCXX SHADOW ES

Highfine, auto, air.

Auto, air, cassette.

$

»13,949

8888

»14,999 «'296/™.

TRUCKS
j .

M f

.

^•.•ttusstwswrtsMftirftfcvss- »6,999 or'169/rho.
1»2F0fi0F1»SUPE*CAB)CLT
, , , .
b l > » M i t < M M k M k l l l H < i > n « U l i n > a < ' l l UlfU . .
'287/™.
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»7,999... '204/™.
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Red.loabed.

17,888

'8,499 s'222/rno.
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12,495

»10,899 or »294M».

1»JF0flDrYiNOSTARGL

B**% Buy 6 8 8 8

'247/mo.
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TOP DOLLAR PAID
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ITjTSJC*
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»349/™.

M 4 70Q

'309/mo.
»268/mo.

1M7FOftOF(S4XlT

Extended fufly loaded induding
po*er seat, ABS. Sharp*!

'228/™.

'308/mo.

MAflQQ

WHml^M#iiiwif^M««virtiilutnUC^
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92 OLDS 88 LS
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All the toys, Clean!

10,949

VARSITY! «3»

FARMINGTOM HILLS

T-ou LaRTche

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE

CHEVRDLEF G e ®

(313)453-4600 • {800)335-5335

MAIN LOT

CLEARANa CENTER

GRAM) N V U & HAOOttTY RD.

« A M ) RJVU (k MBDOUBUT

810-476-7900

8(0-442-3500

Corner Of Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty Rd. In Plymouth
HOURS: M0N. a THURS. 8:30 AM-9 PM
WES., iVED.r FW.8:30AM-6 PM
ICI7JK

— OPEN SATURDAY 10-3 —

3480 Jackson Rd,

Ann Arbor

[(313) 996-23Q0
C a f l T o l l Fr«H»

..

1-800-875-USEP
Open fvtonl A Tfiurs: 9-9; Tuas , Wed., Fri. 9-6; Open Sat 9-5.

GORDON
BONNEVILLE, 1979 Brougham : A
restorer's-dream, AmTfri 8-lrack,
cruise, tat, air, exceSerit condtion
winery little rust. Some laoVo of interior. 89.000 original miles. S1B0O or
best.
• ' 3)3483-7859

' '8,999 « ' 2 3 ^ .

TMp^mfifmM *n f* mtu**m m » igKAiu*rirjM«io> if H yemm
VKT^Ufhlxni H k M ^ s ^ l r - ^ _Z
.

'92 SATURN SL2

o

«"7,999 or '209/roo.

t«1 fOftD ECONOINE C06W COKVMSJWi VJW

T M W * < i v « M t « l C o w W I x i ^ t i i W 5 x * t i M •**
X2 UbTtrVJMCAO'aj rff l i W d f r j '^nrctclr*. t\M M
K»n«a)ri vd mrtj +** c * i * C t l i i Cr^r.

| H a * M - A * « W l 4 i C M a IVtlViMIr^

"95 CHEVY IUMINA

'94 CHEVY
ASTRO CL

L M M * I iwwv * # I • * mm K<* ' Thm «1 **** »*n •**»•, f*4
rxtfr'
-—
tohK'v^r^lr^bio^koaaoi
mJ iUn n A r i ^ a~S K

White, 4 door.

*96 PLYMOUTH BREEZE

(Sk

•19,999 or '395/mo.

spring special.

APV fully loaded. Immaculate,
. 15,000 miles.

$

BftONC04i4eOOt£8Autfi
W w . r * v W i VI r y N o i t «4% a tairW 4

92 HONDA ACCORD DX

al power, factory special, 6 to choose

CAVALIERS
'93- '96

M i i p *

•95 TALON TSI AWD

Point Inspection
on all used vehicles

$

~^ .&rs?o«*''—*"*'

[XW*<«<* i H »4'.*! Mt m » m a
r4*tw*mr^
tom taj* » * M ^ V < nwoi. W %.» m &* frf u»» ru &M<

Ur¥t«i uff irudea «)u*n po* v seal,
om> 27X00rtes.iii sue K\^n]

12r949

^12,999«*309/mo.

tf+m
n r o l o o M H « «<A n ' / n n k*fli rt ^MJ» *m
N

1995 F0A0

1»t FOROatiB WAGON XLT

'95 BU1CK LeSABRE

?

imFOAO EXPLORER JQ.T4I4

1M1 FOftO AW0STJW AW0 EXTENDEO VAK

' 9 6 Jl£P LIMITED

Auto, air, am/fm cassette,
power locks, 19,000 rriiles.

Fufly loaded, orry 2t000 rriies, Shapi

1»4F0ft0 EmOfl£R4i4UyfTEQ
TT» W i f * * M"•rit s M ** tear* • « « w r / V t \*ndft*s*<*
twHTNfl | « | «ri^m.mtt\vt*r%krw*\%k.li^A

18,495

'95 CHEVY BERETTA

95 CHEVY
LUMINALS

»14,995«'31 flm/
»11,999 cr'315/mo.
»18,999

—i M
' i I> « b * v i
^ b U t » K | i A » i » i• i—
; 7• a

1W1.FOR0 EXPLO«R4iU0O£BAUE«

P4 I M *

ALL. THE TIME!

$

•Kt^rvbio*
•rtUft>Mt)n

— CLEAJtAJSICE CE>fTLR -

7VIAI7M L O T

• « Contour. 6 - ^ f 2*75*
• « Contour. Grif «8910
•»4 Contour. R*Jf?«182
•«« Contour. 81u»»?8377
*M Contour. Surdurxh ti»37t

•»j coiitout. R«d tnx»

On Telegraph at the Tel-12 Mall, Southfield
1-810-354-3300
1-800-354-5558

All Cars Clearly Priced

«9449

wsr

t*im*»*ma^cmn*<±*H**n*4T*t**4**lVi**K+*
^nfV>owr M C n m h tr mr4. fom «d« I atotta.ICCM 9% -

On Our Full Line of Gently
Used Vehicles

A J s ST. rvtTi BMO 4 c*ueR«. ^U\t
rj[k,M. or tact. W«r. 11000micw .'

MORE

1M6U£RCUr<TSABlELS

1 «M mtt * * * • < wt * * v tlit 4 N Wft I
« f i MwlWta*iKv« Wta Nn < L

BIG SAVINGS

•95 FORD ESCORT LX
WAGON

^5.799^123/^

A l t o U I M a d l ** m t J M k t f w u m l | can** Tto •' •

CHRYSLER • PLYMOUTH • JEEP • EAGLE

Priced to $ell

$4AAQE

imFOftOESCOfiTU WAG0H

;:in-:t:, i-:;:;im„,

..till. M-12 M.tl
> liiirM

$QQQC
9 9 ? w

•7,999-WaW
^,699^137^.
^499^^167^0.

l ^ n > i M l M > i * m « r i g M a M r r l a , a i
B n ) l w ^ > I I K l l ( l l k » h n k i k M M I

(in i. l.m:<|>li li'.l.

AH with air..
many extras

-..::...From

&tr41/ttfam
L O W PAYMENTS

JWFOf^SCOfiTU.

FARIUIINGfOM HILLS

V l V W V

I

imiiAZDAIlPVVAN

(»1 \SS>IA\ SAAB

1994 CHEVY BERFTTA Z26 UftQ Q B
1994 FORD MUSTANG 1 ^ $4 A QQC

.

M * < * * • hr ****.
* •A
tatUt
**
G R* E
T *«S
P RmjfpLp
ICES

credit 39 mo. w/10,000
Based on closed end
responsibie fof excess
miles per yr. w/15t per
wear 5 tear
.... cap-cost
. . 1 tolaJ amount moltipry
r
payment x term. Lessee has option but is not ctflgated to
purchase al price determined at Inception.

, Vv¥V

I V l V V v

iM»Fo«) RANGES XLT

»5,899 * , 142*».'
'4,499 ,'132/irvo.
^,699^255^.

I d i f W ^ A a lnril.uWi«k0rtluitflMn
M » ( « t * > . « W jLsJrittaOr*,
_ „

-:130

1997 900 S COUPE

r ^ c ^ o q u l p p ^ with 2 buW+i chfld seats...

Loaded, 5 speed; orVy 24.000 miles, l^e new..

GOOD & CHEAP
IWPOfYTUC SWORD » M
ki m • n mi m, 1» M <i»*i««tf Ifc»a « S •• > *
imUUSTANOLX
KmUMr'h^H'iMtiiiMiuMauiii*.

*3,699«»108Ano

NO 1st MONTH
NOSECDEP
NO HIDDEN CHARGES

1994 DODGE CARAVAN
UttfiA

DELTA 88 Royafe Brougham 1988 4 door, loaded, runs great 133.000
PASSAT 1991 GL • 46,000 maes, maes,- $1800.
-810-649-2*84
lea (her, power sunroot/windows/
locks, cruise, custom wheels, 5 FORD .1987 Thunderbird. Nee<Js
Speed. $8,300.
<810) 644-8574 work. $900. (313) 728-7427

SIGN-N-GO

'10J77

1990 FORD RANGER CLUB CAB

Michigan's Original "SUPERSTORE"

IK»Mt«fi<MiMrtlUll«dNlM!*nk<

41 ,000win, 6 ipeckJ, great gas milage..;..-.;..

4x4, V6,5speed, reaJcloan

m

timoktWM

tWJFOTOUjUfflXflBROLX

MOST CARS CARRY 3 MO.
3.000 MILE LIMITED
WARRANTY

FOX HILLS

CAWRY 199».: exceBent, value. SCIRO 1979, Arizona car. exceterif DODGE. 1984 Ram. 318 31'A ton fufy
CondrrJoa $2300,
(600)312-5184 rebuM rnotor; custom tnterky, good lor
$7450.•••'::.*' :L
workrVayeL$i.00ObesL 313-2859411
SUNSHINE ACURA •',
(610)471-9200
TEMPO .1984 • 6 speed, looks 4 runs
good. $875tesl
313435 2425
ESCORT :1985½. ¢-- speed, new
CAMRY LE 1994. 4 door; like new,
battery/tir e&txakes. r el&ble transporloaded, power sunroof, 38,000 maes,
tabon. $100Otes(- (313) 728-1554 TH0NOER81RD 1987. 2 door,
$13,999 Of best. 313484-665$
engine under 60.000 maes. Mazda:
BMW i960 3201.- reoen«y painted.
CEUCA. 1991 G t • autornaBc. looks good, figh miieaoe. $(2001987 628,4 door, 77,000 mjes, both
FORD 1985 Tempo 61.200 ml., autc- excellent
74,000 mSes, loaded f<KO. alarm: 1
transportation, $ 1995 each.
(313) 416-9772 rnatic, air, new tires/muffler, perfect
owner, $5200. * * * * * * * SOLD
313/266-2162. 8104784737
condition $1600.
313 563-2066.
CAVALIER 1989 • S-speed. 95,000
CELiCA GTS 1986, engine/ reboBL mSes. $1600. NOVA. 1§88. S-speed.
loaded, runs greai, looks good, dean. $1600.
.
313-261-5562 GEO STORM 1990 -red, air. stx*. THUNDER8IRD 1964 - Silver blue,
$230at>est
.
(810) 3444008
113,000 maes, new exhaust 4 tires, dependable; 65.000 mles, minimal
(313) 425-6596
CHEVY 1963 S1D Blazer - about very dean, $1900. (810) 426-8894 rust. $1200.
COROLLA 1987 - 162.000 mSes, 4 100,000 mles, runs good, body fair,
door, 5 speed. Needs exhaust 2 automatic,- $1200. (313) 427-5624
struts. Best offer.
SOLO
CHRYSLER 1985LE8ARON. silver,
4 door, fuOy loaded. Excellent condition. $1500.
(313)416-1057
Volfaf&gea

SL2 1992, blue,'green, tan leather,
SATURN 1992 SL - excellent cond- moon roof, loacJed. exceSertt conoSfjon. 5 speed, 73.000 miles, new boo, $7000.
(810) 545-1423
tires, $7000.
810477-5259
SL 1993.5 speed, air, new tires, regSATURN 1992 SL2 - loaded, sun- ular maintenance good condition.
roof, non-smokers, squeaky dean, $7500rbe$t.
.
(810) 380-7891
47,700 ml. $7,950. 313484-9376

G RAND AM 1995 GT • 4 door, black, SUNBIRO. 1992, Automatic, air, sunloaded. V-6. leather, 29,500 miles. roof, delogger, blue, 83,600 mles,
$11,500
(810) 471-2107 $4,000
313-721-5108 1
GRAND AM 1994 GT; 4 door, only
21,000 rmtes, Only $11,995.
Livonia Cfvysler-Plymoutfi
(313) 525-7604 .

POKTIAC 6000 • 196« Power
wlndcvs^akas/sierrlnQ, cassette
Exceftenl running condition.
$10O0rtxwf
8108514766

.C^fiX

31850 Fordftd.• Garden City

8PRINC

(Just UUcst of Merriman)

313-458-5250

ONLY AT SNETHKAMP JEEP

¢6¾ TOYOTA
^uFSSi^3SES3S

BhZiJ^h&^fii^^Mi^^^ih^Xifi

BRAND NEW 1997 EAGLE TALON

mmtmmi

imt fi©

'I

t?:

Stock IVE136629
• REARDEFOGGER
• AUTO
• DUAIAIRBAGS
•AIR
• A M / F M STEREO • CENTER CONSOLE

•TINTED GLASS
• SPORT GAUGES
• AND M U C H MORE!

All weather guard, power steering, W All weather guard, full wheel covers,
All weather guard/tachometeT, tilt
classic edition 5 speed, air conditionwheel, value edition, $X package, clock, air conditioning, stereo, floor
metallic paint, stereo cassette. Stock mats, spoiler, and security system. 8 ing, mats, power windows & locks,
% Stock #8482V
stereo, sec. system. Stock #8322V
091'1'2V.
Was $16,133
.
Was $13,424
y

• Was $20,285

Per Mo.
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36 Months
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FORD RD. at WAYNE RD., WESTLAND
Opon Monday & Thursday 8:30-9; Tuesday, Wednesday & Friday 8:30-

ooo313-721-1144
internet nddress: toyot.idonlor.com'fptl
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SALE PRICE LEASE FOR
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Union Motor Company will sell only previously-owned, American-made
cars,trucks, and boats. We will alsocarry a large selection of new and
previously-owned Harleys and Boss Hosses.
We'will sell these high-quality vehicles and boats at great low prices-—and
offer even lower prices to all urtionmembers and; their families.
Many of our all-American cars have warranties, some still factory fresh. And
you can purchase a warranty for any of oufcars.
i
;
At Union Motor Company, we're union from our salespeople to our service
people, Arid proud of it>
Join us Friday and Saturday/April 4th and 5th, for pur Grand Opening
. Celebration. Along with entertainment, hot dogs, pop and balloons, you'll find
great Grand Opening prices on great American^made vehicles.;
You deserve a low price. After allryou probably had a handin making them.

p.

JoinHsforthefun:
*
*
'#
*

Open Friday 9-¾ Saturday 9-5
Kids' entertainnient Friday 4*6pm
Free hot dogs, pop & balloons
WYCD Young Country remote
broadcast Saturday npon-2pni
* 25 new & previously-owned Harleys
^r On-the-spot financing
* Warranties on many cars
* Classic cars on display

4°¾°¼
t

.

<»

I.:.'.
ALL-AMERICAN WHEELS.
ALL-AMERICAN DEALS.

^Anc^
1

20811 WEST EIGHT MILE ROAD, JUST WEST OF EVERGREEN (313) 794-0383
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